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LIST OF PAPERS
ACCOMPANYING THE REPORT OF THE SECRETARY Or THE NAVY,

1. List of deaths, resignations, and dismissions in the navy.
2. Estimates (or the office of the Secretary of the Navy, bureaux, and southwest executive

building.
3. General estimate for the naval service, including the marine corps.
4. Reports and detailed estimates from the-

Bureau of Construction, Equipment and Repair.
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
Bureau of Yards and Docks.
Bureau of Provisions and Clothihg.
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.

5. Estimates from the Paymaster and Quartermaster of the marine corps.
B Report from the Commissioner of Pensions, with lists of invalid, wldow, privateer, and

orphan childi¢n pensioners, and estimates.
7. Report from the Fourth Auditor, on the receipts and expenditures of the navy pension

fund and privateer pension fund.
8. Statement of expenditures under the head of contingent expenses, as settled and allow-

ed at the office of the Fourth Auditor, during the year ending 30th September, 1848.
9. Statement exhibiting the aggregate balances of appropriations, unexpended, also the

aggregate of appropriations and expenditures on account of 'the naval service of the
United States, together with the aggregate of unexpended balances for each of the

fiscal years ending on the 30th June, 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1843.
10. Papers in reference to the reduction of the marine corps, under 'the act of March 2,

1817.
11. Report of the condition of the marine corps on the 26th of October, 1848.

12. Instructions to the commander of tho Pacifie squadron, respecting assistance to Oregoa*
13. Reports and despatches exhibiting the operations of the United States naval forces dur-

ing the war with Mexico.
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No. 1.

List of deaths in the navy, as ascertained at the department, since
December 1, 1.847.

Name and rank. Date. Place.

Captains.

Chas. G. Ridgely................... Feb.

James Biddlee.......................... Oct.

Commanders.

James P. Wilson.....................
William S. Harris.....................
Henry Pinkney ...........
Alexander S. Mackenzie ...............

Lieutenants.

4, 1848.
1, 1848

March 13,
May 15,

. do..

Sept. 13,

1848
1848

1848

Neil M. fowison................. Feb. 23, 1848
Stephen Johnston ................... . April 2, 1848
John B. Dale............ . July 21, 1848

Surgeons.

William J. Powell......

J. Frederick Sickels.......
J. Vaughan Smith ...............

Passed assistant surgeon.

Feb. 7, 1848
April 18, 1848
Aug. 25, 1848

J. Malcolm Smith....................... April 29, 1848

Passed midshipmen.

Robert Savage....................
Tenant McLanahan.. ................

George B. Bissel............
Isaac N. Morris ..............

.Midshipmen.

Feb.
Feb.

Sept.
Jan.

William T. Hutchinson.............. ....Feb.
Charles L. Smith .................. ..Nov.

Master.

Henry Worthington ......... ........... Nov.

Gunlner.

Charles Cobb...........

8, 1848
11, 1848

10, 1848
4, 1848

7, 1848
16, 1848

18, 1848

Baltimore. i
Philadelphia.

Tlacotalpam, Mexico.
Drowned at Tuspan, Mexico.

do do
Tarry Town, N. Y.

Fredericksburg, Va.
Louisvill,,'.y
Near Beoyrkot, Syria.

New Orleans, La.
New York.
Cherlestown, Mass.

Now Yor~k.

St. John's, Porto Rico.
Died of wounds received in ac.

tion at San Jos6, California.
New York.
Vera Cruz, Mexico.

Vera Cruz, Mexico.
Eric, Pen.

Baltimore, Md.

Gosport, Va.

622

9, 1848May

No. 1. List of deaths in the navy, as ascertained at the department, since December 1, 1847.
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No. 1.-List of deaths; 4rc.-Continued.

Name and rank. Date. Place.

Carpenter.

James Magill......... , April 14, 1848 Naval asylum, Philadelphia.

Sailmakers.

Nioholas Buck,.; ,,,,,,, June 16, 1848 At sea, on his return from the
Pacific ocean.

David B. Park........ Aug. 5,1848 Portsmouth, Va.

Marine corps..

First Lieutenart Thomas A. Brady.....Nov. 7, 1848 Tampico, Mexico.

Engineer.

First Assistant E. G. Covell......... Dec. 28, 1847 Off Tuspan, Mexico.

Naval constructor.

C. G. Selfridge........ay 30, 1818.......... Pensacola, Fla.

List of resignations in the navy since December 1, 1847.

Name and rank. Date of acceptance.

Passed assistant surgeon.

Oscar F. Baxter.............. .... April

Purser.

7, 1848

Quentin Busbee............ I February 21, 1848

Midshipmen.

Thomas B. Childress.........................
David A. Cever...............................
Lewis C. Sawyerr
Charles M. Mitchell.
J. Mal;hihi Fordr................. I ...............................
Edward C. Pasteur................................................
Henry H . Key ....................................................
Charles K. Graham..................., ..

James B. Yates.................................................
Arch'l H. Waring ..............................................

December 8, 1847
December 23, 1847
December 16, 1847
January 28, 1848
April 17, 1848
May 2, 1848
May 9, 1848
May 3, 1848
May 11, 1848
July 11, 1848

623

List of resignations in the navy since December 1, 1847.



XI~x. Doe.Nqto.
No. 1.-List of resignations) 4'.--Cobtinued.

Name and rank. Date ot acceptance,

Professor.

Edward C. Ward..................... ,April
Boatswain.

28,11848

SamuelMahoney.Se........................... .. ptember 30, 1848

Gunner.

William H. Myers...e...................,,s',,nber 15, 1847

Carpenters.

Thomas Johnson............

Samuel J. Seely.....................-- .--

David Marple .....I..............................................

Engineers.

Chief Engineer John Faron, jr ....................

Second Assistant Albert S. Palmer ................................

Second Assistant Daniel Murphy........................
Third Assisfant Simon B. Knox..................................

Marine corps.

Maroh
April
Octob4F

'17, 1848
3, 1848
3, 1848

April 3, 1848
July 15, 1848

November 25, 1848
August 4, 1848

Second Lietitenant William F. Perry..........................,.,,,.,INovember 15, 1848

Navy agentsU

JobnM. Bell.............,,,,,,,,;,.

James S. Watkins............ #
January
June

15, 1848
10, 1848

024

I

Iz
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No. I.--Continued.

List of disrnissions in the navy since December 1, 1847.

Name anO rank.

.* Licrdenant.

7ach. Holland......... Oct-ber

Passed midshipmen.

Fras. G. Dallas............Sptember
Charles C. Hunter...............,,.,., ,.,. .....s.", do.

Itidshipnien.

William K. Murphy.............................
James L. Johnson .-............................
Walter W. Queen..............................
Byrd W. Stevensoni..............................
Cornelius Coegys..............................
John Gale ......................................

G ainner,

Henry Welton ...................................

Engicc ?-s.

Nay 2,

Juno

October
Septeanl

March

SecondAs'.sistatnt Alexander AuL-hiiil12ek........... JTLly
Second Aesistanr. Janvias Atkinson................ January

llarine Corps.

Captain Ward MIarston..........................
Ca ptainl iRilioatl Dl a. . . . ...s.

Captain Job G. Williams......................

Captain William Lan'... DppcFilst ~ictiLer~iant, Jabi(z C. Rtiel . . . . . .........
DLrp~s

First LieUtl U llt h'lonias T. Sloan ................ aet o

First Lieutenant Edward L. West fr
First Lieutenant Joln S. Dcviin .................... ot ill
Second Lieutenant F. Grulldy MasonL.................... . .i. Marc

Second Lieutenant James Jones ..

Second Lieutenant WVillim B utterlield .,,,, .,,!
Second LieutnanLt J. H. Siriekland................)

Professors.

Doiiean Bradford........

Martin Ro-he..
Joseph T. Ifuston
Thomas T. Perry .Drop p)c
John Pierce,jr. 12h
Jarvis MeDutfie .atiun
'Julius Miei..e ..................................
J. Sidney Henshaw ..............................
Ethan, Estabrook............,. .

Date.

Q, 1848.

9, 1848.

]S4R.-A-Vppointijjei t revoked.
12. 1.88.

LIU,ilo,
2.18-18.

icer "; 18-18.

6. 18.13.

Oq 1,43.
r 18', 18-I':.

d. tender the priovisions of tho
f C1n frcss etlilelid An act
e increase of the marine corps;2
he United States." approved
11 2, I 17,

d. under lie provisions ofr the

section of tIc rival appropri-
law, approved Aug. ;3, 1518,

40

625

I

List of dismissions in the navy since December 1, 1847.
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No. 2.

Estimate of the sumsn required for the support of the office of tle
Secretary of the .A/avyfor thefiscal year ending June 30, 185'.

For salary(of the Secretary of the Navy, per act of February 20, 1819....... $6,i000 0o
Do chief clerk, per act ol August 3 1, 1842................... 2,000 00
Do principalcorresponding clerk, per act of August 31, 1842... 1,50 00
Do registering clerk, per act of August 31, 1842 ....... ..... I,400 00
Do wVarrant Jerk, pei act August 31, 1842................... 1,200 00
Do two assistant corresponding clerks, per act August 31, 1842. 2,400 00
Du two additional clerks, per act August 26, 1842.2,400 00
Do three recording clerks per act August 31, 18412 ............ 3,000 Oo
Do Ole miscellaneous clerk, per acts of August 26 and 31, 18.42. ,000 00
Do messenger, per act ol' Apail 30, 1822 ........ 650 00
Do assistant messengrer, per act April 30,1822.............1.400 00

Total for salaries for fiscal year 18-19-'50o..... . 21,950 00

Appropriatvd for fiscal year 1 248-'19,$21,950.

Contingent expenses..

Blank hooks, binding, arid stationery.......................... $1,000 00
Piintin........4t..0 00
Labor ......40000
NCespapers and periodicals.................................. 200 00
Miscellanleouls items......................................... 840 00
For rent of' additional offices and fuel for use of the Navy De.

partnlent .................................. ..... O..... 2,000 00
-- 4,840 00

Total estimate for fiscal year 1849-'50 ..... 26,790 00

Total estimate for 1848-'49............................ 24 790 00

The diUtLrence in the two estimates arises from the sum of $2,000 for rent of additional
offices. &c.. being placl, this year, under the head of "' Contingent expenses;" whereas the
oppropriation for those objects wvas placed, last year, under theo Lead of "'Souihiest Execu-
tsre Builiing."

No. 2. Estimate of the sums required for the support of the office of the Secretary of the Navy, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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Table: General estimate of the sums required for the support of the office of the Secretary of the Navy, and the several bureaux of the Navy Department, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.


Table: Estimate of the sums required for the expenses of the Southwest Executive Building, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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No. 2-Continued.

General estimate of t/he s2umsis required for the 'support o the office
of the Secretary of the TVnavy, and tthe several bureaut of the
.Yavy Departmentfor thefi-scal year ending June 30, 1830.

Office. Salaries. Contingent. Submitted.

Secretary of theo avy...............$...... 21,950 $4,840
Bureau of Yards and Docks.................... -11,400 650 4c00
Burcau of Ordnance and Hvdrography.......... . 9 ,400 520
Bureau of Construction, EquipmiLat aid Repairs 19 ,600 1,000
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing . .. 9,300 770
Bureau of Medicine and SurgeCry ...., 6,800 570

783450 8 ,350 400

RTSC A PITtLAT ION.

SUlnries ...... .................
Cu.i...ent.......... ................
Submitted ...............................

-,7 . .450
8 .350

.400
ST'do00

Estimate of the sums required .for the expenses of the Southwest
Executive JBuildificg,for thefisceal year etidnozg June 30, 1850.

.~C,

Salary of superintendent..................................................
Salaries of three watchimen .............................................
Labor ...................................................................
Fuel and light............................................................
Miscellaneous items......................................................

Total estimates, for 1849 and 1850 ... ....................

$250
1 ,C'95

325
1 ,350
1 .130

4 .170

General estimate of the sums required for the support of the office of the Secretary of the Navy, and the several bureaux of the Navy Department, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.Estimate of the sums required for the expenses of the Southwest Executive Building, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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No. 3.

General estimate of the sums required for the support of the navy for the fiscal year commencing on thefirst dayof July, 1S49, and ending on 30th of June, 1850.'

Pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers, and Eeamen, including the engineer corps of thenavy..............................Pay of superintendents.......................... ......................Provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers, an~d searmen, inelu'dintg engineers and marinesattached to vessels for sea service.......
Ilrgeons' neessaries and appliances for the sick and hurt of the navy,- including the marine corps..Increase, repair, armament, and equipment of the navy, including wear aud tear ot vessels in com-mission, coal for steamers, and purchase of hernp.........................................Ordnance an(iLordnanee stores, including incidental expenses.................................Nautical books, maps, charts, and binding, instruments, and repair thereof, and all expenses of thehydrograpliical office.......................Improvement and repair of navy yards...........Dry dock at New York....................................................................Floating docks..........: .. .......Improvement and repair of hospital buildings and grrounds. and of' magazines...........For the support of the naval school at Annapolis.Naval and invalid pens;ons................................................................Transportation of United States mails, as authorized lper act of August 3, 1848..................Continfgent expenses that may aecruie for the following purposes, viz: freigrht and transportation;printing and stationery; advertising in newspapers; books, maps, models, and drawings; purchaseand repair of fire engines and niacehinery; repair of and atillzdingr to steam engines in yards;purchase and slltpoprt of horses and oxen and drivingr teans, carts, limber wheels. and the pur-chase amd repair of workmens' tools;-postkge of public letters; furniture for government houses;iuel and oil and candles for navy yards and shore stations, cleaning and clearing up vards, watch-men. and incidental labor not chargeable to any other appropriation; labor attendingr the deliveryof stores and supplies on foreign stations; wharfagc, dockage, storage, and rent; travelling ex-penses of officers; funeral expenses; conunissiouls; hire of clerks and agents, store and office

Estimated for
1849-'a0.

$2,671.512 00
73,960 00

811,164 0038,500 00

I 1,436,000
00257,000 0C

64,260 00
846,310 58
490,000 00
650,000 00
16,350 00

28X200 00
93,000 00

874,600 00

Estimated for
1848-'49.
.-

$3,318,948 P0074,220 00

903,813 00
-42,650 00

a3,700,000 00
318,420 00

38,860 00:b1,229,938 00I
................0
.............WI:- 33,973 0

Appropriated for
1848-'49.

$2,192,211 0074,220 00

677,860 00
* 28,500 00

a2,531,474 oo.
218,420 00

35,000 00
830,619 00
350,000 00
400,000 00
33,873 00
17,300 00

874,600 00

O3D

&

0

Pi-

- =

No. 3. General estimate of the sums required for the support of the navy for the fiscal year commencing on the first day of July, 1849, and ending on 30th of June, 1850.



rent; stationery and fuel for navy agents and storekeepers; flasJ, awnings, and paeking boxes
premiums and other expenses of recruiting; apprehending- ddeerteii, per diem pay t& perwnsattending courts-martial and courts of inquiry, or other service authorized by law,, pay to jndge
avocates, -pilotage and towagaof vessels; tssistancc rendered to vessels in distress........... : 508,000 00

8,858,856 58

a Including $1,200,000 for completing f-our first class steamners.
i In which was infludedl$350,000 for dry dock at New York.

700,080 00

*,6, 0-0

IQ,-365 ,822 -00)i..

700,000 00

8,264,077 00



683& Es. Dc. 'No. 1.

No. 4.

REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, EQUIPMENT AND REPAIR,

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Construction, EquiPment and Repairs,

AVernember 1, 1848.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit, in conformity with your in-

structions, estimates for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1850,
embracing that portion of the naval service coming under the cog-
nizance of this bureau, accompanied by statements exhibiting the-
rates and disposition of all vessels belonging to the navy of the
United States, in commission on the first dlay of November, 1848;
the number and rates of those in ordinary, those on the stocks, (the
building of which is suspended,) those in progress of construction,
and those undergoing repairs; also reports of the estimated value
of articles received and expended, and the amount and cost of
labor upon objects connected with this bureau (luring the last
fiscal- year.
The estimated value of articles en hand at the different navy

yards, at the commencement and close of the period referred to,
is shown in the table containing the amount of receipts and ex-.
penditures during that time, a schedule of which is annexed for
referen ce.
The estimate for the repairs and equipment of. the number of

vessels required to keep up a force equal to that now in commis-
sion, is not greater than is absolutely necessary for that purpose.
The estimates for the naval service, for the next fiscal year, have

been considerably reduced, as will appear by comparing those for
the coming with those for the current year. This reduction is
owing to the withdrawal from service of the steamners an(l bomb
vessels employed along the shores and in the rivers of Mexico,.
during the late war with that power, and the reduction of the
number of men for the naval service, in pursuance of an' act of
Congress, of 10th August, 1846.
Since the last annual report, the ship of the line "Vermont"

has been so far completed as to launch. This measure was ren-
dered necessary to avoid the constant danger to which she was ex'
posed, from her contiguity to the boundary wall of the yard,
which separated the shiphouse but a few feet from buildings out-
sidle) combustible in themselves, and containing combustible ma-
terials. Upon one occasion the "Vermont" was with diffic-ul-ty
saved from fire, which occurred without the limits of the yard.
The destruction of the ship would, in all probability, have in-
volved the entire ruin of the (lock and yard. She is now afloat, pro-
tected from the weather by a substantial cover.

Since the period referred to, the brig Boxer and schooner Ex-
periment have been sold as unfit for service; and the sloop Austin
broken up; being unworthy of repairs. The schooner Onkab ye



Ex. Poe. No. 1. 63t,
was wrecked in the Caicos passage; and steamer Petrita, (cap-
tured from Mexico,) lost at Alvarado. The following steamers,
bomb, and other vessels, withdrawn from Mexico at the close of
the, war, have been since so'd, viz: steamers Spitfire,. Scorpion.s
and Scourge; bomib vessels IEtna, Stromboli, Vesuvius, and Hecla;
schooners Bonito, Reefer, Mahonese, Falcon, and Tampico.
The four first class steamers building, viz: the Saranac, at Ports-

mouth, New Hampshire, Sari Jacinto, at New York, Susquehannah,
at Pfita~lelphia, hnld Powhatan, at Norfolk, with their engines and.
machinery, are progressing satisfactorily. It is believed the ur-
expenlded balance, appropriated by Congress for their construction.
will be sufficient. to complete them. The Saranac will be launched
in a few days.

Since the last report a system of rules for the inspection and
measurement of timber has been formed and established, which it
is hoped w ill be the means of preventing embarassment, and
prove highly advantageous both to government and contractors.
The bureau, after a careful investigation of' the results of a series
of experiments, commenced in the year 1832, and, aided by the
experience of competent and practical men, has adopted a system
for the preservation of timber, from which inay be anticipated the
happiest results.
The vessels at present under repairs and equipping are shown in

appropriate tables.
Since November last, there has been delivered by contract and

obtained by open purchase, by the agents employed for that pur-
purpose, at St. Louis, Missouri, and Louisville, Kentucky, three
hundred and seventeen tons of water rotted hemp, which being
submitted to the customary tests at the rope walk, at Charlestown,
proved of good quality.
As too short a time has elapsed to test fully the canvass pre-

pared by Dr. Earle, or that by Mr. Darrow, no satisfactory infor-
ination can be given, portions being on the coast of Africa and
West Indies. So soon as the results are known, they will be re-
Ported. '

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. WM. SKINNER.

lion. J. Y. MASON,
Secretary of tihe NJIavy.

SCHEDULE, OF ESTINMTATES, &c.

A.-Estimate for the expenses of the bureau.
B.-Estiniate for pay of persons ein plowed in vessels in com-

mussion.
C.-Estimate for the increase, repair, &c., of the navy.
D.-Estimate for enumerated contingent.
E.-Statement of vessels in commission.
F.-Statement of vessels in ordinary.
G.-Staterment of vessels on the stocks or building.
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Table: A. Estimate of the amount required for the expenses of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment and Repairs, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.


Table: B. Estimate for the pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including the engineer corps of the navy, required for vessels proposed to be kept in commission, including receiving vessels, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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632" E;* boc.

.'1IStatement of vessq's broken up, sold, or lost.
1I.-Statemeht of theovalue of receipts and expenditures;.
'J.-Statement of the number of 'days' labor performed, -and

eost. '-

:; - .: . .~~A..;

Estimnate of Ate amount required for tMe expenses of Me Bueaea of

Vonstructilon, EqtitPment'_aid, Repairsfor t;e fiscal year endihg
j.: 1850-.

.Estiniate for thel timate for the
year ending year ,, ending.
June 30, 1890. Jone 30. 1849.

For salaries of the, ChQief of the Bunieau, clerks and,
wnessengeri ,.$.o3,600, 00 $13400 pQ

For chid nasal constructor. 3 do000 ' OO000
Fo enierinchief - ,3h000 .00 -3000 00'

1i9600 00 19 IC u00

For contingent expenses oftheburequbfor blank books,
bindxn,stlaibner3,.piintinraud idhor 70p 00 450 00

For nmiscellaneoi's items................ ............. 0') ' 000 b'0
, 00 630!_)

NOT.;-The increase 5ff in ile estimate for salaries, is inl consequeneo or the addi.
tion to tiat of tlhe Chief ol the Burcau, undeo the act of Auiist 12' 1848t m'akinO his salLrY'
cqual' to that of otlier capta ns in the -nai' at thhe cad buiaux; Theme being no appro.
priation, however, to nieet the additional sum, hle ha's becn paid only. as before the passage
ol ibe aet The addinon ot'e $35(t to the estimate, foi contimFnent expcnses, is found
aeeessary, as the sun' appropriated l'or tile current ear i not' suflienext to 'nieet the actual''
necessities of thebureau:

CIAS. X.M. SKINNER.

B.

Estimate for the pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and
semen, including tMe en.gineer--corps of the navy, required for
vessels proposed to be kept in -conmission, including receiving
v.esselsfor the iscal year ending JOune'30, lS50.

Estimate fur the Estirnate for the
vear ending year . ending.
June 30, IS50. June 30, 1849.

For pay of officers, &c .. $,939,900 00 $2,600, 000 00

CHAS. WM.' SKINNER.

,

A. Estimate of the amount required for the expenses of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment and Repairs, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.B. Estimate for the pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, including the engineer corps of the navy, required for vessels proposed to be kept in commission, including receiving vessels, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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Table: C. Estimate of the amount required for objects under the direction of this bureau, payable from the appropriation for increase, repairs, armament, and equipment of the navy, and for wear and tear of vessels in commission, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.


Table: D. Estimate of the amount required to meet the expenditures under the head of "enumerated contingent," for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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ExC. DO. 633

Estimate of the amount required for objects under thke' direction of-
this bureau, payable from the appropriation for increase, repairs,
armament, and equipment of the navy, and for wear and tear of
vessels in commission,for thefiscal year ending June 30, 1S50.

Estimate for the. Estimate for the
~~~~~~yearending year ..ending.
June30, 1850. June30, 1849.

For repair vessels in ordinary, and lor wear and
tear of vessels in commission, inciudin'f'fiel 'or,
steamers, and the purchase of hemp.. $1,436,000 00 $2,500,000 00

Forcompleting thq four fils t class steamers in pro-
gress ol construction * it is believed the unexpended
boLhnce is su fluient tor their completion.. ... ..... ....... 1,200,000 00..1,436,000 00 3,700,000 00.

CHAS. WM. SKINNER.

... ..~I .. . ... .:.

Estimate of aea1,4ount.:^ el zibed Ito meeet .the expe@i dit' i ei under the
head of"' euiutnerated co't'i'g-ent,"Joir the'fiscal year ending June
30, 1850.

Estimate for the' Estimate for -the.. year ending year .ending
........ -June 30,' 1850. June 30,1849.

For enumerated contingent....... $200,000 00 $300,000 00

. *, ...

C'HAS WM. SKiINNER.

C. Estimate of the amount required for objects under the direction of this bureau, payable from the appropriation for increase, repairs, armament, and equipment of the navy, and for wear and tear of vessels in commission, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.D. Estimate of the amount required to meet the expenditures under the head of "enumerated contingent," for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850.
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Table: E. Statement of vessels in commission on the 1st of November, 1848.
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GM) Ex. DPc.peN. .1:
E.

SMatement of vessels in. commission on the 1st of Novemnber) 1848.,

Ships of, the line.

Ohio..Q...,.........,,,Pacific squadron.
Pennsylvania,........................ Receiving ship, Norfolk.
Ndrih Carolina...*....- ...................... .....New York.
Franklin........ . ..,,,,,...... do..... Boston.

-.~~~~~~~~~Razee.

Independence.......... ..' Pacific squadron.

Frigates.

UnitedStates,........... , , .e,. Mediterranean.
Cculgress ..... Pacific squadron.
Brandywine ..Brazil station.
St' Lawrcnce ...European seas.
Raritan.. Home squadron.
Constitution. Mediterranean.

Sloops-oftivar.

Saratoga. ......,. ,,... ,Ist class. .... Home squadron.
Albany ....... .... ,. .,do. do.
Germantown.....o...,o., ..dc
Portsmouth...... do.......... Coast of Africa.
Jamestown........., .... do. Mediterranean.
Pl~moutli.....ddo.......,,.East Indies.
St.,Mary's.....d........do.. . . Pacific squadron.
Warren..,,.... 2d class....... do.
Ontario...............do...,. .. Receiving ship, Baltimore.
St. Louis.......,.,.,......... do.B.....Brazil station.
Decatur..........3d class................ Coast of Afrioa.
Preble...,.,...................,... do............. .. Pacific squadron.
Dale....... ....... do. do.
Yo1. town ..do..,.,,.,...do. , Coast of Africa.

- riigs;
Dol hin..........,,.,,,.,.,.........,, East Indies.
Porpois .,....,................ ; . Coast of Africa.
Bainbridge............,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,... do.
Perry.......I....... ,.. a..... , ..Brazil station.

Schooners.

Flirt........ . Home squadron.
Wave....,....... ... Coast survey.
Plcenix.... . . . .. .. . do.
Taney..................... Mediterranean.

Steamers.

Princeton ... . Mediterranean.
Michigan ..Uppe......,, Upp~r lakes.
Allegliany............................................. Brazil station.
Union................I........... .,.;.Receiv'g ship, Philadelphia.

E. Statement of vessels in commission on the 1st of November, 1848.
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Iris............. Home squadron,
Water Witch......... do.
Engineer. ........ Norrolk.
General Taylor.......... , ,;Pensacola,

Stores1ip.s.

Erie ................. Mediterranean.
Lexington............. . Pacific squadron.
Southaimpton ....... .......... . ....... .;... ;; ...,do;
Supply .. Mediterranean.
Relieft... ,-.,..........Brazil station.
Fredonia........ ............................ Pacific squadron.

. RIECA.PITJVLATION.

Ships of theline..;...........................4

Frigates ..
S0lps ....I ................................... 14
Brigs............ .4.............................4
Schooners .............................................................. , , ,. 4
Steaniers ,........,.8
Store-ships ............................................6,,,,,,,,.......,6

47

NAVY DEPARTMNENT,
Bureau of Construction, 4-c., NYovember i, 1818.

CHAS. WM. SKINNER.

F.

Statement of vessels in ordinary on the 1st of JAovemnber, 18
...... ..

Ships of the tine.

V-ermont ....Boston.
Columbus, . Norfolk.
Delaware...............................................

Frigates.
Potomac............................................... Norfolk.Columbila . .........

Cumberland.....................,.,,...................... New York.
Savannah, repairing.............,., .... do.
Constellation.........................., Norfolk.
Macedonian .......................................... New York.

Sloops-of-war.
John Adams, repairin ............. ..ston.Falmouth, equipping................ .

.. do.
Aarion.................. .. ............... . do:Vincennes, repairing,,,.. .. Nwcw York.
Fairfield .......... ,.................... Norfolk.Vandalia, repairin...do.
Cyine'''::' .....................................Levant..j...

F. Statement of vessels in ordinary on the 1st of November, 1848
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Ei Dic.N..)"

MiSSIssp i

repairing.... . . . . . . . .. . . ........,... ........... .Norfolk.
Vixen ......do......* ..: du.
Fulton.................. ...............New York

Store-ship.

Electra.... .... t
.........New York'.,

RECAPITULATION. .

Ships of the line.......................I............3
Frigates ..................................6
Sloops-of-war............ ..................... 8
Steamers.. . . . . . ....i.1... .

2 1

,~)~auof C6,s~ti~Wcion,~ Xoveihber 1' 1S48.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~CHAS.IVM. SKINNIER.

G.

Statement (f vessels on the stocks, an7id in pro gPress of con-structiont,
on the j1st of Jov-emrber, 1848.

Alabama. sIp o)the line.........building suspended.
Sntee .igate .
Sranac.s..............teamner, Ist class.bidg

At Churlestown. Mfassuchitsetts.

the lin-e'...''.,. b~i-rdi~l suspended.

At Nezet'1ork..
Sabine. ........ ..ri......... .buildliag! upedd
San Jacinto . . . ... 1.semer, *1st ls. .. ~ bidn..

.t.......ei ........rs.....

Iron steamer, in course of construction. ....

At Philadelphia.

Susquhannai.'. .... ....... ..st iri~r 1st lits...... *.... d
....

.A~~~~.t Gosport, Yibrg.inia........
Nrork.. . . ~~~~~~ ship of the line .........1..bVuldjnc sUspended:

-Powhatan ..,... .... steamier, ...

G. Statement of vessels on the stocks, and in progress of construction, on the 1st of November, 1848.
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637on
Sacketb's Harbor.

New Orleans.ship of the line..building suspended

RECAPITULATION.

4 ships of the line.
2 frigates.
5 steamers.

f ~ ~I .7-

NAVY DEPARITMENT,
Bureau of Construction, 4e;> November 1, 1848.. -

CHAS. WIM. SKINNER..

~ ~ H .

-Stateemwent of vessels broken up, sold-, or lost, since last annual
- report.

B; okea vup, as unworthy of repair.

Austin ........ ......... sloop of war ....... at Pensacola.

Boxer .. ... brig. ... ... at Philadelphia.
Experiment .... .. schooier.do.
Bonito ..do.... returned fronm Gulf of lIexiaoo
Reefer... . .do.do... do.
Maahonese..d..lo. do.. :do.
Falcon .... do ...do.
'rampico ..do. do ........ do.

! t na..... mbbvessel.do...... ., . do.
Stroinh li . ..do.do....,.- . do.
Vcsuvius..o. do ..do.
Heclu ... . do.do ..do.
Spit fire ....,......... steamer..... do ........... do.
Scorpion.,,,,,,.d,,,,aoedo. .do.
Scourg.e...do.. ,.......o . do.Scourge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...... .. . .............do.......................... do ... ....... . d .

Lost.

O eahye.............. sellooner.......... on Co.icos reef.
Petrita, captured.............. steamer..... . ,,t Alvarado.

RECAPITUL.\TION'.

1Isloop.
I brigr.
7 schooners.
4 bomb vessels.
4 steameors.

17
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Bureau. of Construction, ec., Noveinber 1, 1843.
CHAS. WM, SKINNER.

Ex.-DW.-Wowl,

H. Statement of vessels broken up, sold, or lost, since last annual report.
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I.

Statement of the cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the sCv-
eral navy yards, July 1,. 1847; of articles received and expended
from June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1848; and of those remaining on1
hand July 1, 1848, under the directio-n of this bureau.

Navy yards. On hand, July Received. Expended. On hand, July

IXittery ................... $571,487 598 $31,379 32 $77,219 14 $575,647 761
Charlestown ............ I 1,541,180 90 741 ,662 12 540,510 31 1,742,332 71
Brooklyn.... .1,357,001 24- 308,665 19 280,450 59 1,385,215 84
Philadelphia.............. 416,414 97 98,658 57 91.451 52 423,622 02
Washington . . . . . . . . . 452,414 86 299,882 65 254,114 69 497,882 82
Gosport............. 1,657,778 56 298,996 14 314,712 59 1,642,062 11
Pensacola........ . 168,751 81, 89;797 12 47,631 39 210,917 55

Total .. . 6,165,029 934 1,919,041 1I1' 1,606,390 23 6,477,680 814

.NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Construction, 4-c., Norvenber 1, 1843.

CIHAS. WM. SKINNER.

J.

S4qIema. ~en t of this number of days'. labor. and its cost, frem July 1,
1847, to July 1, 1848, for the respective navy yards or building,
repairing, or equipping vessels of the izavy, or i-n receiving or
securing .stores and .materials.for those purposes.

Navy yard's No. of days' la- Cost of labor. Average per
bor. diem.

Kittery.23,965' $37,933 26 $1,583 00
Carlestown.98,726 168,664 06 1,708 00
Brooklyn. 104,569 157,112 42 1,502 00
Philadelpia.. 26,439 41,863 34 1,583 00
Washington.67,10834 P0,451 73 1,348 00
Gosport.150,1944 224,920 34 1,498 00
Pensacola.8,65014 13,642 44 1,577 00

Total... 479,653.F 734,692 59 1,532 00.

-NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of CoRstruction, tyc., Aoveixber 1, 1818.

CHAS. WM. SKINNER.

I. Statement of the cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the several navy yards, July 1, 1847; of articles received and expended from June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1848; and of those remaining on hand July 1, 1848, under the direction of this bureau.J. Statement of the number of days' labor and its cost, from July 1, 1847, to July 1, 1848, for the respective navy yards, for building, repairing, or equipping vessels of the navy, or in receiving or securing stores and materials for those purposes.
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List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, made and receivedfrom November 22, 1847; to December 12 1848: prepared in conformity with the act of Congress of April21, 1808.

Names of contractors.

lManning & Lee....
Beverly Tucker ....

Campbell & Moody.
Basil E. Gantt.....
....do.
O . Wilittlesey..
Samuel J. Seely....
Samuel P. Brown..

Articles.

Cumberland lumo coal .............. ; .

Black heath coal.............. .

Yellow pine timber.............
Yellow locust timber............................
.....do. do.

24,000 square leet No. 3 felts ..............

Assignment of right to patent shot plug, ...........Black spruce spar timber ..........................3 pieces, 51 feet long, to work 15 inches diameter..;.3.. .do. .32. do 9. do.I eldo 48... .. o .. . ..10.... .o......2.. do. o0.. . . .dol..o. . 5. ... do ..........
- do.34.. do......1 do

2... tl ... do. 1 do.l0,.do
.-do .. do. 13.do.6..do.6.. do .19. do..3-do..45.....do.....19....do......3. .do. 64.do.15.do .3.. .do. .34. do. 9. do.4.. do. 5 ).. do..12... do ..8.. do. .44. do. 11. do.8.. .do. .34. do:.. 8. do.25-ineh spars, 6 to 8 inches.......................

20 poles .........................................3 pieces, 45 feet long, to work 14 inches diameter....*'s .30.do. 8. do.
.. .do. .43. do. 10. do.2.do . 44.do..........14. do.

Rates.

$15 00 per ton....
13 45.....do......

41 per cub. foot
90...d(..

I 0....do.
I 0 per sq. foot.

1,000 00o...
.............Brooklyn.25 00 per piece...3 00.....do......5 00....do......

16 OO... .do.
4 00....dr......
5 00.....do......
10 00....do......30 O0....do...24 00....do..4 00....do.7 00....do......5

O0O..do....2 25....do...20 per inch.::20 per pole.
14

00 per piece.." Kittery.2 00
...

do .......
4 00....Jo.
9 00....do.

Navy yard where de-
liverable.

Gulf of Mexico.

Portsmouth, N. H.
Go,-port, Va.

Kittery,Brooklyn,Phil-
-6elnhi. &R nnot

Expiration.

Indefinite
do

1848.
Julv 1
March I
PMay I
August I

Date.

1847.
.No. 13
Dec. 20

1U48.
Jan. 15
Jan. 6
Jan. 29
Feb. 18

April 6
Mar. 30 Sept. 1

0
0zcac
o-

u w-1 ..
List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repair, made and received from November 22, 1847; to December 1, 1848: prepared in conformity with the act of Congress of April 21, 1808.



Edmund Shaw ..........

William A. Bradlev .....
Williarm A. Davis ......
3no. MeEntire..........
Johni Turis .............
George- G. Pattison ......

James McCullough .....

I J. M. Stannard .........

John Waters............

Burritt & Timberlake....

2. .do. .31. do. 9 . do....
1. (to. .37. do . 9 .' do .
I .. ..d9..4 . do .12 .do.
6. .lo.. 50. do........ do.
3.. .do. .57. do. 14. do.
3.. . do. 32.(o.8. do.
4.. .do..46. do. 11.......o
8.. .do. .40. (lo .10. do.
8I .3do. .30. do........ .do.
20 poles ........................................
25 pieces of inch spars, 6 to 8 inches diameter..
21 pieces white pine mast timber, different sizes......
I.i do.76 feet long.
800 tons Elk Cannel coal .........................
Cumierland lump coal.
Use of invention for preparing paint ................
5,000 feet I-inch white ash timber ..................
6.500 pounds 44 by 9-16.inch best American iron.....
4,500 pounds 41 by 7-16-inch.......... ...........
2.s,800 pounds l-inch round.......................
1 ,800 pounds .-inch round.......................
u30 pounds best quality white lead..................
33 gallons linseed oil .............................
16 pieces mast and spar timber, different sizes .......
I. o. do..7 feetlong.
5,800 pounds Swedes and American round iron.......
800 pounds best quality white lead..................
,.5 grallens linseed *il ..............................
700 pounds cut nails...............................
4 piees yellow pine spar timber...................
22,000 feet 2d quality yellow pine...................

30 bolts No. I flax canvas........................
100..o.d...2.2. do.;
60....ldo ....3.do.
40... .do ....4....d.... .

40... .do . . .D.do.
6O0....do. do.
40....do .7.7.do.
40...;do ...8. do.
25 bolts No. 4 cotton canvas ...................I

2 00... .do.....
3 00.... do ......
7 00... do......
1S 00.. do......
17 00... da......
2 00....do ......
2 00... .do......
3 00....do......
1 50.....do .....

10 per pole....
15 per inch....
30 per cub. foet

90 00 per piece...
12 00 per ton .....
13 25.... do......

t10 00...........
42 50 per M. feet.

47 per pound..

4'...d ......
44.. do......
8....do......

75 per gallon..
75 per culb. foot

I 00....do......
47 per pound..
8....do ......

75 per gallon..
5 per pound..

98 45 per piece...
11 00 per M. feet.
12 624, per bolt...
11 874....do.....
11 121....do.....
10 621... .do.....
9 87....do....
9 37....do.....
8 87 ....do.....
8 124....do.....
7 98.. do.....

Brooklyn.

New Orleans.
Gulf of Mexico.

Gosport, Va.
Pensacola.

Xitteiy.

Mar.

M9lar.
April
April
Mar.
May

14

11
4

1 1
8

10

Sept. 1

July 1
............
.... ......
,Jine 1
July 15

July 15

July 15

July 15

1849.
June 30

May 10

May 26

May 25

June 16

M
0
t:
0
CP

Al,



List of contracts under the cogniance of the Bureau of Construction, 4^c.-Conthiued.

late. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Navy yard where de-
.iv_abler

B uritt & Timnberlake-
Continued.

13' bolts No. 6 cotton canvass....................
2. (l0 ....7.. .do.
4.d..o.....8....do...............
4. (to ..9. o.
4.do. .10.o.
5 iLolts ravens duck (light).
20) pounds flax twine ............................
200.....do...................
50 pounds cotton twine............................
2.- do.......................
6 pieces white bunting, 18 inches...................
6. lo. 9.. .do.
6 pieces scarlet bunting, 18.. (In.. ............6. do. 9.do.
6 pieces blu&' bunting, 1 .-do ...................
2 pieces yellow hbuting, 18... do....................
20 bholls No. I flax canvas. ..............
100 ... (lo . . .2... ..
150..... ....3.. (O.
100. .do .....5.do.
15.odo . do .............I ...........

1lt) bolts No. 4 cotton canvas......................
10 .... do. .do
100 .. . do6. .6. do.
100....do....7..do.
50( .d. do. do.
40; .... do...10.. do.
100... do 4..... do .... 30 inches Wide
1,200 pounds flax sewing twine........
2.000 pouindsicotton sewing twine..................
20 tons Manillahemp.
I100 bolts No. 2 flaxcanvas.

$7
6

6

6

6

3

3

6

6

12

1 1

11

9

9

7

7

7

6

6

5

11

50

11

14 iper bult....
72 *1.k.
30. d.

(

88. do.

46..(1o..
50.do.

24-t per pound..
21 .....(

.

..

21.,.do .....

;0 r l~iece..
00

00.

00 #.lo.
00. do.

50 per bolt....
7,5....(lo...
00.... do...
7.9.. dO......
25.... .do......
' per bolt....56....do......
14.... do......
72....do...
30....do......
46....do......
97....do......
24-1 per pound
21....do.
00 per ton .....
75 per bolt....

Mitterv

m
X

z

ClisOrle.;tovwn.

Gosport.

IS;Is.
June 16

1849.
JuIno 30



-i

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

I., 1

June :30IWill2ktm Lan, . .....

25 Iblts light ravens duck..-.*...-....25 holts hetvy ravens duck ........................
1,000 pounds flax twine............................
100 pounds whipping twine ...............; . j
200 pounds heeswax .............................
1,000 pountls tallowv, in barrels ....................
20 bolts No. 2 flax canvas........................
150.. do.... 3.... do .............................
50.... do....4. ... do .............................
50.... do........... do .............................
50) .... do.... 6.. .. do..5 ....do....;.7..o...d ..........................
50 .... (lo.... 7.... do .............................
50 .... do ... 8.. ..do.
10.... do ... 2 cotton canvas ........... .

2.5 do 3 do
25.... do.... 4.... do.
25.... do -5....do......
25....do....do.d.
21....do.... 7....do.
25....do. R,,do.....,,.,,,.,,
259... do...100....do...
50 bolts hammock stiff ...........................
25 bolts bagginggstufH....................
20 bolts iioht ravens dock.........
200 pounds cotton twine........................
300 pounds flax twine .............................
81.000 pounds bolt copper......................
3,050 pounds sheathing copper.....................
2,000 pounds composition sheathing nails ............
1,875 pounds braziers' copper.
20.000 pounds block tin............... ......

20.000 pounds pig lead ............................
100 pounds solder.............. . .

50 pounds borax...........................
75 tons red ash coal...............................
540 lights, 8 by 10, Bedford glass..................
292 ....(I.. 9 by 11 .d.
268. . do.. .9 by 12. do.
300. do.. 10 by 12. do.
255. .do.. 10 by 14. do.
264. .do.. by 'I ..... do.;

6 50....10..900.....do.:::::
244 per pound.
30....do ......
244.... do ......
10....do. ,

12 00 per boit.
11 25....do......
10 75 ....,do..
10 00 ... do.
9 50 ... do.
9 00 ...,do.
8 25 ... do.
9 00 ... do.
8 624.. do.......
8 25....do.
7 75 ... do.
7 37J...do.
7 000...tdo.
6 50. ...do.
5 75 ... do.

21 50 ...do.
16 25:...do.
6 75 ....do.:::
22 per pound . .
26 .... do
231 per pound .
22'... o3..
20(... do.
24 .... do.
21.. >.do.
045... do.
25... do.
21...o.....

3 70Jper ton..|.
08 per light
14 .do.
15....do.
20... do
20.... do.
30.... do.

.June 17

vJune 17

Pensacola.

I

.

tm
z
0
O'

Kittery, Ale.

Washington.

Charlestown.



List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, &c.-Continued.

Names of contractors.

William Lang-Cont'd..

Articles.

2'8 lights, 12 by 16, Bedford glass ................

1198.. do.. 12 by 8.... do.
24 glass deck lights, 34 by 9 inches...............
24. do .3 by 10..do.
24 do 3 by do.-..

2(0 pieces linen webbing.......... .

20 pieces worsted binding ........................
4 yards 24-inch hair cloth

I1.. do.. 28-inch.....do ............................
|15.. (lo.. 31i-ineh.....do ............................
100 yards black muslin ...........................
20 yards bottle green cloth.......................
100 pounds sewing thread.........................
50 pounds shoe thread............................
24 yards black worsted yarn........................
50 yards silk-imp.
6 China bowls and fixtures......

| 24 I-inch water closet cocks.......................
1,000 sheets-larlge middle horn ......................
1,100 pounds spun cotton ..........................

2250 fishin,, lines..................................
100 pounds seine twine ...........................
200 pounds whiipping twine

G(00 pounds beeswax..............................
1 ,(60( pounds marline............................
1 ,600 pounds hambroline ...........................
1,200 pounds lhouseline ............................
200 pounds white marline ........................
lOO sewing needles..............................
100 4-thread needles ...............................
IOU 6-thread neetiles
100 8-thread needles ..............................

Rates.

$0 33 per light ...

40....do......
45 per piece...
50.... do......
50.... do ......
50....do.
10....do.

I 00 per yard....
1 20....do......
1 30....do.
10....do.

2 60....do......
60 per pound..
40.... do ......

1 00....do......
25 per yard....

25 00 each.......
2 OO..do........
07 per sheet...
12 per pound..

4 00 per dozen
33 per pound..
33... .do ......
28....do......
13....do......
13....do......
13....do ......
15....do......
25 per 10( .....

3 00....do. ....
4 00....do.....
2 00....do.....

Navy yard where de-

liverable.

Charlestown.

Brooklyn.

0

Pt4
C:

Date.

1848.
June 17

Expiration.

|~I
1849.

June 30

II

i
I

i

I



25 pounds muriatic acid......................
20,000 i-inch T. pine deck plugs...................
4..do.. I-inch... do.
500.. Ado li.ineh... do.
150 pounds thrums ................................
2,000 pounds allow................l
7T barrels tar.................
100 barrels pitch ....... ........; .

70 barrels white turpentine ........................
20 barrels rosin..................................
4 barrels fish oil, 120 gallons ....................
2 barrels neatsfoot oil, 60 gallons...................
2 barrels tar oil, 60 gallons ........................
250) yards iearnau!hlt.........................
250 pounds lampwick yarn..........................
50 gross woven lampwick.
80 lanips, with reflectors.
100 cork jacket life preservers.
100 gallons Florence ol.l
20 sides harness leather.
10 sides btiffleather................... ; ..

I150 sides rigging leather...........................
100 sides bellows leather...........................
2.240 pounds tarred pump leather ................
10 pounds emery.................................
1t6,t00 pounds short-lipk proof chain.................
10 pieces each, white, red, and blue bunting.........
5 pieces yellow bunting ................... .

150 log lines .....................................
300 yards white muslin.
70 hand lead-lines...............................
30 coasting-lines..................................
121deep sea-lines................................
250 cords oak fire-wood ..........................
150 tons anthracite coal...................;
100 globe signal lanterns..........................
2,000 pounds signal halyards......................
50 wood hand pumps.............................
5.000 sewing needles.............................
25 dozen cast steel ship scrapers ...................
1,750 pounds brown soap ................... .

15 per pound ..
2 50 per thousand
3 00....do......
3 50... do......

124 per pound
10....do..

2 (J0 per barrel..
1 50.... do ......
3 .50 .... do ......
75....do ......
30 per galIon..

1 00... do......
40....do......
60 per yard ....
14 per pound ..

1 25 per gross...
1 65 each ......
2 50..do........
1 25 per gallon..
4 00 per side....
2 00.....do.....
2 50....do......
3 00....do......

22 per popnd..
10....do......
07...do......

6 38 per piece...
5 50.... do......
I 00 each.......

10 per yard....
80 each.....

4 25. .. .do.....
9 00....do......
3 50 per cord....
5 00 per ton.....
1 75 each ........

18 per pound ..
10 each.......

I 00 per 3M......
5 25 per dozen...

064L per pound.

M

Cz
9



List of contracts under the lognizance of the Bureau of Construction, &c.-Continued.

Date.

1848.
Julne 17

Expiration.

1849.
Julne

J ilnle 19 June

Junle 19

:Names of contractors.

30 AVllinm Lang-cont'd...

30

June 3f)

J. R. Anderson..........

Grantt & Barton.........

June 19 June 30 Joseph T. Crowell.

-Article.

20 dozen clamp scrubbing brushes...................
20 dozen band sornb' gbrusles.................
6 dozen longr-har brushes ...................
6 (lozen sho t.-hanu. rr-brislhes .. _;..... .., ;.i
25 dozen hickory broil s...........................
25 dozen corn brooms :............................
12 silver boatswains' calls .........................
250 seaming, and ropingrpalms ......................
Round. square, and flat iron, various sizes...........
475 pounds assorted cast steel, various sizes.........
71,753 pounds hoop, sheet, and flat iron, various sizes
186,863 pounds round, flat, and mnast hoop iron, diffir-I
entsizes... . ......

9,700 pounds round, fiat, square, boiler, and hoopiron, different sizes ..............................
150 bolts No. I flax canvass....................
100.... do... 2....,do.
4)0l... do....3 ..3do.
50. (lo....5.... do.
300....do .. 6....o..
2(10 ...do....7 ...do... . .

200....do... 8....do ..
50.do....6 cotton canvass.
50.do....8. .... do.
25. do 30-inch cotton canvass, for cots.
2,000 yards coal sacking.........................
4,000 yards twilled bagging..
50 pieces light ravens duck........I........ 1
1,800 pounds flax sewing twine ..................
500 pounds 5 and 6-fold cotton.
6 dozen memorandum books.i

Rates. Navy -yard where de-
liverable.

$4 50 per dozen..; Brooklyn.
3 010 do.
.3 i2 (o0.3 Of) do.
1 75 do.
3- (00 do.

10 do.
03.30 per pound. Kittery.
18 (10.........
03.40 do........ Brooklyn.
03.30 do......... Gosport.
04 (lo.......( Pensacola.

12 0(0 per bolt....... Brooklvn.
i1 20 do.
10(75 do.
9 25 do.
8 25 (to
7 75 do
6 75 do.
7 00 do
5 50 do.........10 00 do.

22 per yard..
18 do

6 50 per piece.
24 per pound .
17 per pound ...1

2 00 per dozen ..... Brooklyn.

I1L;
k

!z

-----T-- T__

....j



June 21' | June 3) 1

3 dozen 2-quire blank books .......................2 dozen I-quire blank books............ .

6 dozen pieces India rubber ......................
8 dozen 4-pint bottles bHack ink ..................
I dozen A-pint bottles red ink ....................
5 dozen metal inkstands..........................
3 dozen penknives (4 blades)......................
5 re.nsm logr paper ................................
35 rea.as foolseappaper.
4 reau., letter paper.............................5 dozen streets elephant drawing lier...............
2 rearns b ottingr paper ............................; iross Gillott's eagle pens .....................
10 gross bangup s.-ti-n-quill steel pens ...............
6 dozen penholders ................................
10 parallel rulers, 24 inches.......................
6 gross lead pencils ...............................
8,000 qjuills, best No. 80...........................
2 dozero4sewoodl sanadoxes......................
8 dozen papers fCle black sand .....................
2 dozen log slates, hard wood frames ................
5 boxes water colors and pencils.... .......
I I pounds best scarlet wafers .....................
8 dozen papers best ink powders .....................
12 ivory ponence boxes and pounce ..................
12 round rulers............................
it2 flat rulers, 2 inebes wide........................

112 Guinter's scales; boxes ..................
6 slates, hard wood frames................. ......
4 erasure knives.
6 reairs buff envelope paper........................
3 ruling rulers...................................
3 wvafer seals.....................................
6 dozen rolls silk taste............................
7 pounds bestAnierican scalingz wax .............
12 letter books, cap size ......... ..................
12 ivory paper folders...........................
6 cases drawing instruments ........ ...............
6 dozenn camel's hair pencils..........
500 slate pencils....................

Lsmbert & Lane ........ 3 letter books, 3 quirescap.

3
3

3

9
4
1

3
3
I

4
3

2

1

5
1

350 do.
00 (o.
25 do.
00 do~....l0(0 do000 do.

00 do.

00 do......
Os per sheoet...
00 per ream.....
00 per sheet.....100 per.rea......
400 pecr gross.. . . .
00 I.....
00 per dozen..
50 each ......
00 per loss.....
Q0 Peral.........
00 per dozei...
5O (10.....

00 each......
25 per pound ....
25 per dozen.....
03 cachil ......
14); (lo.......
03 do.....
25 (10.
o() do.
fiW) (it.
00 per ream.
00o ach...
50 t..
I) per clC .i
30 per punud ...

at) each
00 (0..00 per dozen.
50 perM.
SI ch........

0

0

Kittery, laine.



List of contracts under the cognizance of tfie Bureau of- Construction, &c.-Continued.

Names of contractors.

Lambert & Laae-eontld.,

Articles.

wldozen blank books, 2 qpires each..................
o . I do .............

4 memorandum books.. .

6 reams cap paper, ruled................... .....
3 reams letter- p:tper, ruled ...................
reams buff envelope paper........................

X dozen quires blotting mpcer.. ; . .

4 dozen sheets drawings paper .......................
I ream log paper ..................................
2 ivory paper L'olders ..............................
2 cases mathematica; instruments .................
2 dczen pint bottles bllack ink
I 4-pint bottle red ink

8 inkstands .......................................
8 penknives (4 Wlades).,. ........... ....

flozen pieces India rubber........................
2 dlozen slate pencils ...........
4 dozen black lead Pencils.........................
2 boxes water colors .............................
2dozen eamel's hair pencils .....................
6 boxes Gillott's pens .............................
n00 goose quills..................................

2 dozen pen holders .............................
3 round rulers....................................
3 flat rulers.............. ............

3 rolling rulers..I.... .. . .

3 parallel rulers
4 wafer seatls........ ..

3 dozen papers black sand.........................
dozen sand boxes.......

j dozen large slates.....

Rates.

$0 44 each.......

31 d.........
2 00 per dlozen...
2 50 per rcam..
2 225 do...
3 35 do........

20 per (Iire.
2I. per doze...
6 50) per ream..

31 each..........
7 (10 per case.

1 25 per dozen.
1 5 do....

37A4- e .....

87 do
36 per dozen
02 do......

37 .1 do.........

6 oO per box......

18 per dozen ....

25 per box......
80 per 10.......t.
31 per dozen ...

l3 ch.........e.

12 do..........

1 25 do..........
20) do...:.!

3H per dozen....
2 50 (lo........
3 25 (di.

Navy yard where de.
liverable.

Kittery, Maine.

t_

0

Expiration.Date.

1848.
Juare 20

1849.
June 30

Ch
00



I dozen double log slates ..........................
A dozen Gunter* scales ............................
3 dozen pieces reo tape ............................
I dozen bnlts tasste........................
3 pounds wafers..................................
2 pounds tealng wax..............................
7 papers ink powder... .....................
3 log books.......................................
55 memorandum books.............................
3 account hooks.........
I account book, commanders.......................
3 blank books, 2 quireg.sw................

2 blank books, :3 qoires ............................
I expense book...
I receipt book ........................
2 sets ship's account books....

18 memorandum books..18emoandamL~ol~s...........................
4 blank station books ..............................
33( blank monthly returns..........................
6t'0 blank Wyeekly returns ..........................
72 quires blank requisitions.......................
500 dischares..................................
I order bork....................
15 pieces India rubber .............................
8 pint bottles black ink ............................
32 A-pint bottles black ink .........................
6 I-pint bottles red ink.............................
34 papers ink powder.
14 inkstands, (metal).
4 paper knives ..................................
8 penknives, (4 blades) ............................
1 case mathematical instruments.... ...............
2 boxes water colors ..............................
2 rvarallel rulers.................................
)' dozen best black lead pencils ....................
1 dozen eamnel's hair pencils........................
8 sand boxes .............................
30 pounds black sand..............................
& pounds wafers ......................
4 pounce boxes andpounce..................
400 slate pencils ..................................

12 ''" do ........'
8 GO do.

40 do.
2 2.5 do........45 per pound ....

63 do........
7 per papel ....

4 50 caeh......... Philadelphia.
50 do...

2 50 do.
2 50 do..

50 do..
75 do.

4 .5U (lo.
4 50 (lo..........
7 .50 per set.......
200ach.........a
50 (lo..
2 do.
2 do.........
37 lier qire...

1 G0 per htIndred
3 00......!

4 each..........
12-1 (lo......
10 do..........
124 do..
6 per paper

50 each .........

374 do.874 do..........
7 00........
6 00 per box ......
l 25 each ........

374 per dozen ....

18 do.
20 each.
2 per pound.

45 do .
18 each.
10 per hundred

C

z
0

j



List of contracts under the cognizance nf the Bureau of Construcltion, 4 c.-Continued.
= = _ . =_ _ _

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.
* Navy yard where de.liverable.

1848. 1849.
June 20 Junc 30 Lambort & Lane-Cont'd.

George Adams..........

66 cards steel pens.............................
6 double log slates........ ...
8 slates ..........
2,5OO quills........
2 wafer seals .... ..... ...................
64 pieces red tape ........
30 boltstaste.
4 pounds sealing wax.
3 rollingrulers..
2 roundrulers.
2 flat rulers.
2 reams logcpaper. 6
13 reams fbidscappaper.; 2
4 reams letter paper. 2
2 reams buff envelope paper........................ 310 quires blotting paper ...........................
30 sheets drawings paper .................
2 reams foolseap paper. 4: reams regulation paper............................ 4
10 reams envelope paper.....................i 3
2 dozen Congress penknives ......................... 12
24 gross Gillott's eagle pens ........................ 2
12 gross narrow red tape.....................! 3
6 dozen quart bottles black ink.......................- -

I dozen blank letter books ............... .......... 12
- dozen note books ................... . 12
25 reams letter paper. 2
2,200 pound sc;ut iron nails, various sizes.............
600 pounds finishing cut iron nails, Various sizes.......500 pounds wrought iron nails, various sizes
27,000 closet iron nails, various sizes ................

18 per card...... Philadelphia.!0o each.
2.5 do.
8O per hundred
25 eacl.
3 per piece.
18 perl olt*.63 per pound

*31 each.
25 (0..
121 (l0.
50 per ream
50 do.
.50 (10.....
50 do.
20 per quire.
12-. each .
50 per ream..... Pensacola.
75 do.50 do.
00 per dozen.
00 per gross..
00 do.....
00 per dozeii
00 do.
0( do.
75 per ream..
4' per pound ... Kittery.41 do....
121 do.
25 per thousands

Article. Rates.

b
0

zIC;
0



S5,000 cut iron brads, various sizes................
50,000 out iron tacks, 8 to 16 oz..................
5 gross 2-inch iron screws.........................
5 gross 11.inch iron screws........................
10 gross 1-1inch iron screws........................
10 gross 1-inch iron screws.......................I
10 gross 1-inch. iron screws ...............
5 ross -inch iron screws .................
3 gross - inch iron screws..........................
I dozen 3. bv, 4-inch mortice locks...............
2 dozen 4 -inch cupboard locks...................
2 dozen 3-inch drawer locks .......................
5 dozen 3-inch padlocks...........................
I gross 2-inch rose wood knobs.....................
100 pounds best quality gluo.......................
2 dozen 3-4 by 4-inch mortice locks ..................
2 dozen 3' by 4-inci inortice locks..................
2 dozen 3 inch cupboard locks .................
I dozen 2-inch cupboard locks ......................*
1 dozeil 4-inch chest locks.......i
4 dozen 24-inch drawer locks .......................
l dozen 3-inch padlocks.
I dozen 14 to 24-inch buttons on plates.
3 dozen 1; inch locker rings........................
4 dozen 4-inch cabiii door books.
3 dozen sash and blind fastenings.
2 dozen pairs 3x by 4-inch butt hinges.
........do. 34 by 3-4 -.....(lo ..

1..... do. 3 by 3....de .....I .....,.'.

2....do .2 by3.....do .

.......d....Jl by 2.... do :; .

2gross 2-inch brass.screws.i
.... do. 14 do.
.... do. 1'. do.

do...... do....df. .

do.. . do . ..........t
LA..dto4.o(1 ... .

....do. 'dto.
600 pounds cut copper nails, various sizes............
30,000 cut capper tacks, various sizes............
200 eighths patent ship augers.....................

124 do ...
124k do.......
65 per gross.....
:50 do.
31 (o0..26 do.
22 (lo....16 -do.12 do.

":
20 00 per dozen ...

225 do........
1.50 do........
225 do........
12 00 per gross.....

16 per pound ....
24 ()0 per dozen.....
20 00 (o.
3 50 do..
31 25 (do.
400 do .

...

275 do.
8 00 lo.

65 do.
75 do.

1 00 do.
225 per dozen.. ---
9 001 per pair......

o00 do........
75 dIo........

3 75 (d).......
300 do ........
3 00 per gross.
2 65 do.
140 do.
Ic100 (1.
70 do..
48 do.
36 do.
27 per pound ....
30 per 1,000.....
74 per eighth ...

0

z
0
I.



List of contracts under thie cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, 4c.-Continued.

Date. Expiralion. j Names of contractors.

1849.
Juno 30 Geo. Adams-Continued.

Articles.

2 dozen awl brads -.

2 setts brace and bitis (48bitts
2 setts iron brace and bitts (20 hits each)
16 pair compass'.
2 dozen firmer chisels.
I dozen lock chisels

8 brass cocks, assorted
150 pounds whitechalk...

I glazier's diamond
2 dozen naIl iniblets
I dozen spike gibles.....

I dozen firm ..ergougs..
I dozen socket geumes.
2 dozen carpenters' gouges.

I -wrench hammer.
4 drawing knives

2 pallet knives
2 puttyknives.
2 rounding knives

I dozen elalk lines

10 casks lime

I,500 pounds riggin leather.
6 small reflector lamps

2 smoothing planes
I1 Tooving plane ................................. .I

I rabbitplane...............

I long jointer plane...............................
2 short......do.

2 jack planes....................................
2 bead planes...........
3 moulding planes................................
1 pointers' plough (8 bitts)........................

Rate. | Navy yard where
deliverable.

$) 20 per dozen ....

6 75 per set.......

300 do ........
25 per pair....

2 00 per dozen..
475 do .....

75 each.......
-1 per pound....

4 00..............
30 per dozen .....|1l1. do.........

300 do........

4 00 (lo.
2 50 cach.
150 do.
75 do
40 do
15 (dO.

1I80 (10.....

25 (do

I00 do ........

20 per pound......
1 00 each.

75 do

8 do.

1 30 do .......|
1 20 do:.
80 do.......
45 do.......

53 do
550 do .......

Ki ttery.

.tv
0

0t
0

1848.
June 20

| --



2 aslrigal planes................
I block plane......................... .

6 2-feet. rules, double and single jointed
4 cast steel hand saws............................I whip saw ....................................
I cross cut saw..................................
2 wood saws......................................
1 sash saw........................................
1 panulel saw...............................
ccompass saw.....................................

I key hole sets ...................................
1 tennon sawv.....................................
I dovetail saw ....................................
4 hand clamp screws.............................
I henllu screw......................................
! 1 allard's patent jack screw......................
6 spoke shaves....................................
2 eam. shaves....................................
2 inch shaves.....................................
2 oil stones......................................
I grindstone (.50 pounds) ...........................
2t ring squares ...................................
2 tape lines (100 feet).............................
100 sail needles..................................
Ii Palms (mounted) .............................
125 sewing, needles ...............................
.ft do. (4-thread).

IS . do.; (6-thread).
do.fie (8 thread).

6 roping palms....................................
lI sewing palms..................................
I Copper hand pumps.....
I aovil (150 pounds)....
24 pounds borax............ ....

3 pounds final emery................................
6 prmnds coarse emery.............................
f skins buff leatLher..............................
-1 p mirs plyers.....................................
8 pairs pritiers.....................
in) poeinds nail rods...........>. . .

12 riaps, a-ssoI'ed...........I

I11

3

1
1

1

2
2

1

2
1

5

2

40 do... -

60 do.
50 do..
20 do ........
00 do.
87 do
65 do....
00 lo.

25 do
20 do..
17 do......
90 do........
00 do........
50 do .
0o do........
30 do ........
70 do.
00 do........
75 do.

2 per pound..
65 each.........
00- do.
50 per 100.
00 each.

4 do4 do.,
6 d.o..
8 do.

85 do.
75 do.......
00 do......
11 per Poun&.

.do.......
10 do.
10 do.,
25 each .
25 do..
33 do.
5 per pound..

33 each.

0

0

9

UT



List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, A-c.-Contilued.

Date. IExpiration.

1-4-. 18419.
Juine 2) Juimn 3(

Napies of contractors.

(;eo. .Alans-Con inued

Articles.

6 2-feet iron squares..............................
4 pounds sal amoni;1c ............................
40 pounds pewfcr solder...........................
10 pounds brass solder..............................
1 large screw plate and 6 caps....................
1 small. do.
2 bench. vices (50) pounds each)......................
4 hand vices.. ..................................
I sm11! !bneh vice (25 potinds)....................
310 pounds brass xire, Nus. 3, 5 and 7............
aO Pounds ironwtire, Nos. 1 to 16...................
8Pounds rotten store..............................
2 bundles hoop iron (50 pounds each)...............
I Dearborn's patent balance.......................
4 pair steelvards .................................
iIset of lead weights, I ounce to I pound.........
I set or iron weights, I pouind to 4..................
.. do. do. 4 pounds to28.

I1 steel shovels..................................
12 spades .......................................
8 dozen ship scrapers............................
1,0((0 trimmed riv-ats, (1 to M)....................
I.,UOOdo......(2 toM).
6 dozen 3 inch 3 square cast steel files.............
22.. do. 4..o. (10.
14. . (do. d5 o.......do
(id.fdo.. ...do. do.!6. do..7.. do.
1...do.12. (10. do .............42. . do.. 5 inch pit saw. cast steel, 5.16-inch wide
14. . (t0. .8. . do.. flat float..... do.
3.. .do. 14. .do. .cabinet.........do.

Rate.

$0 62 each. .
10 per pound.....
10 do........
20 do........

20 00 each .........

500 do&.......
10 per pound ....

50 each.........2 50.............28 per pound.....
(1do........
4 do ........

4t do........
15 00..............
1 50 eaci.........
100 do.
100 do.
200 do.1 00 each.

80 do
3 00 per dozen ....

15 per Al .......
20 do.......
70 per dozen....
70 do.

100 do.
125 do.
175 do.
350 do.
1 25 do.
175 do.
550 do.

Navy yard whero
delverable.

Kitytery.

0X

tz
0
CP

o4

I--- 1..

: ~



dn.14..do.. 4 round...........( 10..............
3, (10o. 12.. do . o .......... do .

2 do.10. .... do . do ................
I do.12. .do. -coarse cabinet ..do.
4 do.14. .do.. bastard cut flat.. do.
1.do. 14.. do.. rounl cast steel.. do.
4 do.12-do.....do....do. do.d
5 do.12. . (lo.. flat. do....do.
2., o. 14.1. do.. square....do....do................
2 do.12. .do ... do . do....do.d

(1o.14.. do. .round .. ... do.d
2...doo.12..d ...o. .do....do.
I... do. 12..do. .3 somtre. .do.... (lo.
I ...do. 10..do. do....do....do.
1 do. 12.. (lo.. 2d cut knile . .......dn
2..°do. 1. do.. smooth flat......Cao................
2...d.12..do. do.......do.
... do. 14. . do.. 2d cut flat.......do

1.. .do.12..do. do... .do ...
I.. .do. 14..do. round...do....do.

...do.12.. do. do....do....do.
4...do.white-wash brushes.
2... do. pititers' dustingb usilies
2...do.(0) varnish............... d . .

8...do.(00) paint.......(lo ..do .................

3...do.(0)....do.......do d
I... do.No. 11. do .o.
2... do. (O0) sash stool... do ................
2,00() pounds of 8-pound slecet lead ............
1.000....do....7.do. do.
1.000... do... .do ..do.
50. do... 5.do.do.
500.do....4.do.do.
3.000 .. (1o zinc.........
4 boxes XX tin, 17 1wv 131; inehes...................
800 pounds c)ld-rolled sheathing copper.............
800.. do... hot-rolled . do.
97O... do... braziers' copper.
400...do do.
2,000.do...milled lead............................
500...do. do. pipe ........................

5 40 do.
375 do.2 62 dj -.'-3 50 do.4 60 do.5 00 do.3 75 do.3 50 do.5 00 do.
4 50 do
5 50 do
5 00 do.
4 0( do..
3 50 do.
4 00 (10
5 25 do
4 50 do.5 50 do.4 50 do .
5 50 do.
4 50 do
12 00 do
3 00 do.6 00 do
7 00 d .
7 0) do .l
600 ldo.3 00 do.

05 per pound
05 do.05 do.05 do.
05 do.
05 do.....14 00 per bo....
23 per pound....
22 do.
23 do*..
24 do..
05 do .......

051 do........

0

Brooklyn.



List of contracts under the cagnizance of the Burequ of Gonstruction, &c.-Contiuued.

~~~~~II i; ^

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rate. Navy yard where de-
[ liverable.

I. ;- .t - ....,__'I
-

8 boxes tin plate, I C, 14 by 20....................

4... do..... S D X.. ... .........

4. do DXX.

8.. do IX.

1.000 pounds India tin.............................
600..... do... composition sheathing nails, various sizes;
200.. .8d iron-head brad nails

200 do... 1ud do

400....do. -. 12d ..... do.

300.... do.. iron sheathing qai...
(iO ....do... 8d boat nails.... ..... . .

220 do... wronlit-iron clout nails .. .

.20.0i0 supper nails ............ . .
20,00(:0 ?,.iuch wrought-iron copper tacks.............
20.000 ...d...... do.;.dv..

12,000 1 .... do do.

10,000 !-inch cut copper ptimp tacks................
7....do do

24,000 5-ounce iton cut tacks.......................

50),000) .do

35.000 10.o....... do....

45,000 12 (ho,..., . .

2i.00Q 14-inch cnt brads .................. .......
20,000 14...... do . .

10,000 .(10o
10.000 d.dO.............

(10.............,. , . .

4(,0(0 41.......do.|
1 dozen pairs 4- -inch brass butts, with pins. :......
.'.o...4. do do do, .. dO 34.do. do

5....do.3.do.. do

$9 00

13 00
14 00

10 00
23
23
04,
04'
04
04,

11
30

1 00
1 50
1 62
1 75
75
75
04
06
08
10
18
14
12
10
09
08

8 00
6 00
4 50
-3 50

per box,..

do.....!

do........
do......

per pound....

do......

do........
do.....l

do.......
do........

per- M...
do.......
do.........

do....do........

do......

do
do........
do........

do........

do........

do........

do ........

do........

do.......

per dozen
do

dlroz..Ido........

Brooklyn.

0

0

1849..
June 30 Geor-ae Adlams-cont'd

Juno 30 Williamn N. Clem ...

i.

..I

1848.
June 20

Jim~e 20



'. do >1 ....do. ...lo..... .

2o.... d. do..
I. do.2... 5 in-lhes brass table butts and hinges1
6 dozen 3-inca iron nadloeks, assorted keys.
3. do° .dJo.. ddo............ do.
2 do .3 .brass . o. .. do .............
3. do 2. do.' do. do.i-3
3. do. 3. ideboard loeks.......do
32. do brass lao1 b.uttos..
.. do 2 .. i0o.............. .

4. do. 3 . . . ..do ...... ..... .......... .....
2. dlo . 2 .. . brass ph o uton ...... LbltOS.-...... ..

I. . d . 9.i2 .... . ..l o ......... . . . .. . . . .

l .. do. 2 .. .. .. . do ......... . . .. . . .. . .

10 dov d.o. . screw eyes........i
. do. . birass slraight square bolts.

2.. do . .3 .......o. . nIap L|;!ks.................
2-.do 6 n-.ortici closet locis.
2.. d o...
2.. do. .4.......do..............
10 do .. ironi drawer loeks........ ........

do.ICO-inAl iron u-hest lolis.
"do. .3 h ....ldo.

1. do "2 ,1 .....II
2... do.. 3 n irron desl; locks......................
1 do . 12.inell.roil sic'ek locklIs....................
6. do .- infi; iloIn draver locks.................
2. do. .3- ueh.d..o...
10.. do. . blirak or>oposition keys.....................
10.. do.. Wblarnk- drawer lok keys...................
3... do.. 34.-ineh wrought mortice locks..............
1... do.. brass sash rollers, No. 4.
1.. do.. Japan stuhhs and plates.
I.. -do. . 24ineh cupboard catches and keys.......,
2... do. . .-inch brass flushl rings.
2. do.. 1-inch....do
2... do. . 14-inmhl......-

. .

1.. .do.. 2A-incb lat escutcheons.
2 pounds copper wire, No. IS..............
2 set'ts brass wheel fixtures.., , .;.

1 dozen large irou chest handles....................

2 00 do
1 20 do
6 00 do..
3 O0 do..
2 50 do.....
15 00 do...
12 00 do.
3 00 do.

40 do.
75 do.

I 00 do.
75 do.

I(10 do.
b0 do.
15 do........

4 50 do.......
2525 ......do.

7 50 do......
6 50 do........
5 50 do.
1 50 -do.
2 00 .
1 50 do........
1(JO do.. ,1
1 50 do.
7 50 do.
I 00 do.
15.0 do.......
1 50 do.....

25 do
9 00 do.75 do.

s0 do.
3 50 do.75 do.
1 00 do.1 25 do.50 do.50 per pound....
5 00 per sett.....
1 12 per dozen....

iM'

C

0z:
O'

I

I

I
I
f
I



List Pf contracts uinder the cogni.-tncuz(cn lc: Burea-u of Cuzstriuctioji, &c.-Contin c-.

Date. |Elxpiration. NaameoiofContractors. Nrticle. Jtes; Navy yard wheredd.
-.... liverable.

1848. 1S549P
Jnno 20 JUne 30 Wm. N. Clem-Contin'd. 1 dozen large inr chest handles,flush .............. $1 88 per dozen Brooklyn, -. Y.

. do -inch brass curtain rings .............. ... 3 do........
I inri.........do.................... 3 do.....

, do -inch.. ddo ... 3 do........
do'' iron handrail screws ... 60 do .........

o2 settrs I clvi csriztonc trimmnlinrgs 1I0lnt.c,1r sett....
6o000 iro" ..e'vc rivets. vatiioussizes ....4 1 7 per 1,000..

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M......!lf;!.... (lo,........... ! 9,,,,,.............. 4 0:1 -i . ......*1
! .. . .... d . .I'.2 0 do........
iIR; .. .

(10
..... J.............Id.o............ I ';, do

14 O0 ........ i.............iIo.. i0 do.
5O oun'd c.st 5eorpopi rivi-ts. ; 0 pet- poutid....
12(:el'llnOSIt'':l'bel' coeks e aci'-!-inl. $;1, 14-!'oi 17:t. 2u I .....

polu o ..........10Ieeti ;er pound.
'88 ..o.Irron-ire,vii n NS d..........................
S carp-nt'r's brod'axes ..... .... ............. 3 -00 each..
6 dnze'i wiod axes .............. ................. Of) i-ier dozen
6 u'Lrrtntcl's ure'sp an'T 1 itsI.A.........................; 3 00 each..........
10 (lozen whitewash brushes .............15 00 per dozen....
12 steel-ton'tued devils..............'75 each.

. ai5 doztni firlmenr Chisels....................,,,,..,, a2O per dozen
,

, ~~~~~~~~~~~2 .. .(lo. . solehet. . d1!............... 00.................. 0 d ... . .

6 zwasd caii.rer.................. I do0ca e
.2 cloianpos!tiocnstopcke;,e"... . . .,O do........

. azierls' diamonds..1. .0 do..........j
12 dozen wail giinhicts ... 0 per dozell

un.. j.t2 t-iospels.. d<o l l res ,, - j 4OC...do.2 o ekto .................. I 40....0 do........
1 2.. .do.. carpenters' gouges............. 2 u-0 do.....

' t X l ...63........ .rivettinghral~mners.r'450 ..do....-3.. do,. .. e .. 4 50 do........

4 l6firichlr,"o wronQh harnmer ........20...........2 50 each .....

Ml
04

zj



6 dozen large hatchets.....................
1do. . paletteknives ...........
1. o. putty....do.

6 glue kettles.
8 pirch. ...do.........................

2 dozen pairs cast-steel players.
1. do. o. pincers.
50 pounds composition boat nails.
6 dozeu 2-foot rules.
12 steelyards, to weigh 250 pounds.................
12 hand-saws ..................................
12 wood-saws, framed t............................
12 comipass-saws. do .............................
6 key-hole saws and pads............
6 Turkey oilstones......................
6 grindstones.
8 trying squares .................. . .

6 patent sawsets.
12 tape lines, 100 feet.
6 iron bench viess............ , . .

12 hand... do.
6 coopers' adzes.............I..l
2.. .do.rows.
12 bundles coopers' flagrs..........................
6 marking- irons...............................'
2 short jointers .........................,
200 pounds white chalk ..............
10 gridirons, weahrbin 40 pounds ........!
10 griddles.do... 140.. do.. ..i

14 iron tea-kettles, weighing 140 pounds....
8 fish-kettles .......... . .200.. do.
30 stewpans.do.. .150...do..
10 pairs shovels, and tongs........................
2 dczen G-wter's scales.......... ...... ..

3 patent balances, to weigh 500 poundS each .
I dozen cheese-knives..
3 gauging rods.
12 setts lead weights, 1 ounce to 1 pound .

12.. do.. iron.... do.... 1... do.... 4 pounds .
12.. do.. iron. ... do... .4 ounces to 28.. do ......
1 gross iron screws, 5-inch, No. 20..................

9 00 per dozens .

6 00 d.....1
2 25 do.
9 00 do....1 50 do...
2 25 do.
4 00 do.

40 per pound....
5 00 per dozen ....
I 00 each........
1 00 (10......
75 do.
30 do .

30 " .. .

25 lo.
150 do.
44 do.371 do.

100 do.
2 50 di.d.do.
00 do.

2 00 do
6 00 do. '

374' do.
1 50 do...

per pound....
5 do.
6 do.

15 do.
15 do.

1 00 each.........
4 50 per dozen ....5 00 each.........
6 00 per doze,,..

50 each..
75 per sett......
50 do.......

2 00 do......
2 25 per gross....

.m
0

0z:a



List of contract under the cogniza-ce oJ the Bureau of Construction; &S.-Continued.

Diatt. I Expiration.

1848.
June 20

1849.
June 30

Names of contractors.

Win. N. Clemn-Contial'd-

Article.

I gross iron Kcrews, 3-inch-3 No. 20, 4 No. 19 3 No.
18 * .

16..do....do.......2Inch No.20,10 No 18.....1.. do....dO .I4-inch-- No. 16, 8 No. 12, 3
No. 8 No.7. .

9...do....do 1-inCh-5 No. 7, 1 No. 6
5.. do... do . I-inch.No. 6......... .

33. .do. ...do 1iih-. No. 12, 20 No. IU,<n
4............

7.. do... do.. -inch-30 No 9, 33 No. 3
6, 10 No. 3..................

67..do....do........ inch-l No 15, 19 No. 8,13
- No. 7, 0No. 6, 0 !go. 5, Ii

No.4, 3 No.3..3
19.. do....ido.. i _3No. 7, 16 No. 4 ......
1. I.. brass screws, 5-ineh. No. 20 .............. ;.'6
2..do....do..i.1h No 14 12N-on VN....!j 3
2 gross brass screws, 3-inch, 1 No. 16, 1 No. 14 ..
4 -ross birass screws, 2-.4inch, 2 No. 11,1 No. 10, 1

No. 19, 2
23: goss brass scrcws, 2-inch, 2 No. S, 13 No. 16

2 No. 14, 3 o.2 8,l o.7.
4N..No9.2 N.......I.327 grossbrassscrews, M inch,21 No. 18, 2 No.8,

4 N~o. 7. l No.5................
.3 gross bra;ss scewers, I -!ineh, I Nov. II, 2 E .......
11 gross brass screws, 1'inch. 5 No. 12, 3 No. 6",2

No. 5, 1 INo. 4.................................
6 gross brass sifrcws, 1-inch, 3 No. 8, 3 No. 4 ......
22 gross brass Scre'vs, 4-inch 2 No. 12, 2 No. 11, 6

No. 10, 9 No. !1, 8 -No. 8, 4 No. 3,i No. 2 ,.
6 gross brass screwNs, R ineh, 1 No. 6, 3 No. 5, 1 No.

............................ . . . .. . . . .

Ratel.

05
70

35
22
20

i9

15

14
10
00
3 0
2 81

* 00

97

34
75

.50
40

50

33

Navy yard where de-
| liverable.

1'.per gross.....
do.........

do........
do........
do........

do....111..
do.

do.
do..
do.
do.....do.

do.

doa........
r do....do.
do.

do.

)do.

dBo.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

0z
ot.'

= .-- =
_.=

I



E. J. Higgins & Brothers.

So I John R. Graham-..

12 ¶0oss brass screws, A-inch, 4 No. 10, 3 No. 5, 2
0?- 4, 3 No. 3..............................

12 dozen best east steel plane irons.................
I,500 gallons pure raw liisced oil...................
200 gallons spirits of turpentine...................
3 gallons spirits of wine................;;
15,000 pounds pure dry white lead..................
1,000 pounds yellow ochre..........................
700 pounds red lead..................
2,000 pounds black lead................ . .

300 pounds litharge..... .............
2,000 pounds dry red oehre.........................
100 pounds Turkey umber......
100 pounds East India gum copal................
100 pounds South American gum copal..............
400 feet best crown glass, 12 by 14..................
300. do.14 bv 18.
100. do.16by22.
100 pounds East India gum copal.................
100 pounds South Amer .-an gum copal............
10 gallons sweet oil................ , .. .

100 gallons neatsfoot oil...........................
200-gallons fish oil............... .............

200 gallons tar oil.................
2,00l) gallons sperm oil............................
2U0 sides bellows' leather.........................
200 hides rigging leather ...... .

500 pounds pump leather .........................
100 barrels tar (in strong barrels) ...................
50 barrels pitch........... d .o

20 barrels soft turpentine...........................
100 pounds blocktin.
200 pounds castile soap..........................
20,000 pounds pure dry white lead..................
2,000 pounds dry red lead..........................
500 pounds litharge...............................
150 pounds chrome green..........................
1,000 gallons pure linseed oil.......................
200 gallons spirits turpentine.......................
40 gallons brown Japan varnish.....................
20 gallons harness varnish. ................ .......

4

2
4

2

2

I

35 do .....
75 per dozen.....
65 per gallon....
4i do........
50 do.
6 per pound....

4 d.
5 do..
14 do..-
6 do.
1 do.

3 do.
35 do.
25 do.
20 per foot......
20 do:....
20 do.....
35 per pound.
25 do.....:.:
20 per gallon..;..
39 do...
45 .do.
40 do........12A do.....,
221 per side..
50 do........
17 pe r Eonnd ......

'25 per barrel.
624 de.
00 do.
30 per pound....
8 do.
5 8-10 per pound.
5 0.55 do.
5 0.55 do.
40 do.
62 per gallon.
40 do(.
02 do.
05 do.

-June 20

June 20

Gosport.

0

0

!4

Brooklyn.June



List of contracts under the cognizance, of t/&e Bureaute ff 6struction, 4-c.-Ontinued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

1848. 1849.
June 20 June 30 Job.,-Graham-Con.

Articles.

5 gallons best coach varnish........................
10 dozen 0000 paint brushes:......* .............s.. do.. .000 do.
4k-.do....0O.do.
6.. .do.. No. 5, sash tool brushes...................
6...do.. sable hair pencils...........
10. . do.. camel's hair pencils........................
2.. .do.. payingtools..- ..............
2... do.. varnish brushes...........................
100 feet Redford crown glass, 7 by 9 feet...........
100 . .do.. do. 10 by 12eet
100. do. do.:..Illby15ifeet.300 . do... do. ..l b1 7feet.
300. do. do. 12-by 16 feet .
300 , do. do.. 12by 18 feet.
300. do. do.l,. t3by20feet.
12 lit(hts of glass for bowsprit lanterns..............
10,000 pounds pure dry white lead..................
2,000 pounds pure dry red lead......................
500 pounds best lampblack........................
500 pounds litharge..
100 pounds chrone green.
50 pounds chrome yellow...........................
20 pounds sugar of lead............................
10 pounds Prussian blue.;
2 pounds vermilion ................
500: pounds, pure black paint in oil. in 25 pound kegs.. .
2,300 pounds pure white lead in oil, in 30 pound kegs.
50 pounds pure red lead in.oil, in 25-pound kegs...-..:400 galons linseed oil;in tight casks................
100 gallons spirits turpenuine...............

Rates. Navy yard where
- 112.eliverable.

.. ..

$ 25 per gallon....
8 00 per dozeti....
6 50 do...
6 00 do..
1 37J do ... .

1 62- do.....
75 do....

128
4 00 do.'
12; per foot....,.,
14 do.
15 do....
17 do.
17 do.
17 do.19 do.
65 per light......
52 per pound...
5L do.
6 do.
bi do.38 do. ..

31 do.-::
10 do.

1 00 do.-
1 75 do..

61 do .........
*7 do.
6f do.

65 per gallon....
42 do.

Brooklyn.

LV-

0

a
PXI

Philadelphia.



Bartlett, Smith & Co....

Horton, Cordis & Co....

100 lights double thick glags, ' by-9.. .; .....
200.. do . do.8 by 10
20 ..do.do. 9by 1 .

200. do . do .9 by 12 .loO .. .. .Io .. . do .. .10 by 12.. .. . . . . .

150.do do... .10 by 14.
150. do .do....11 by15.
150. do. do.... 11 by 17.....;
3 dozen deck lights, 3 by 10 inchcs...........
1. do 3 ll;.do.
1. do. iiby1;.do.........-
I. do:'....31 by 11..do.
150 gallons best winter strained sperm oil, in tight

vessels................
100 pounds-best sperm candles.
3,000-gallons winter strained -pure sperm oil.........
8,1000 pounds sperm candles, best quality..............
2,000 gallons winter-strained spermoil.
10'000 pounds pure sperm *.arndles................
25,000 pounds pure dry white lead .................
2,000 pounds lampblack ................. ......

1,000 pounds red lead ...............
1,000 pounds lithargo................;
200 pounds venetian red ................. .

4,000 pounrds Spanish whiting ...........
250 pounds chrome green ................... ;
500 pounds French yellow ochre.................
100 pounds gum shellac...........................50 pounds sugar of lead............................
10 pounds Prussian bluc.
2,0160 gallons raw linseed oil ...... ................

800 gallons spirits turpentine ............
10,UUO pounds 71-inch No. 8 hoop iron .............
5,000 pounds 5-inch heavy lloop iron ............
5,OuO pounds .5-inehli ht hiop iron.....
1,000 pounds spike rods, b5 n,cul from Swedes and
Russia iron... . .............

1,000 pounds nail rods..................|
2,500 pounds thimble iron..................-.|
6,000 pounds, 5 by 11-16, bar-ol -12 fect leng th
-5,000 pounds, 5 by 11-16, bars of II feet length..

0 .S "rdright.6 0.66 do...
9 do....
9 do....
10 do....
13A do...
15i do.
20 do.

9 00 per dozeni.....
10 00 do.
10 00 Ao.
13 00 do........

1 15 per gallon....
32 per bound.
981 per gallon...
29 per pound.

1 10 per gallon...
25 per pound
5jj ....do .......

-6 . ..do.
50....do .......
.5....do.......
312....do

30 do
21 .... do ...;.....

12 do.-
25 do .. ...
64 per gallon....
35... do
3 per pound ....
44....do......7
4....do .....

3 2 ....do .....
|31 .. do
2 dAo

I. ...(o ...

21 ... do. . . .

June

June

20 June

21 June

30

30

Brooklyn.

Charlestown. MCz-
Pt



List of contracts under the -cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, &c.-Continued.

Date. I Expiration.

1848.
June 21

1849.
June 30

NamOs cf contractors.

Horton, Cordis & Co.-
CeatinueL.

Articles.

6,600 pounds, 41 by 8.16, bars of 8 feet 3 inches length $0
9.420 pounds, 41 by 9-16, bars of 10 feet 3 inches length
7,948 pounds, 41by 9-16, bars of 9 feet 4 inches length
4,269 pounds, 44by 7-16, bars of 7 feet 9 inches length
A,152 pounds, 4 by 7.16, bars of 8 feet length......
3,411 pounds, 4qby 7-16, bars of 7 feet 6 inches length
3,104 pounds, 44 by 7-16, bars of 8 feet 8 inches length
2,604 pounds, 4-by 7-16, bars of 8 feet 2 inches length
200 hiekory brooms...............................
300 co-rn brooms .................................
200.whitewash brushes...........................
200 paint brushes........................
75 sash tool brushes...........................
50 camels' hair brushes ...............
100 hand scrubbilig brushes ..........
75 clamp scrubbing brushes........................
20 louiwihandled tar bruslhes ........................
20 short-handled tar brushes........................
20 yards green, baize ................ .

50 pounds cotton batting ........ ....-.
100 bath brickl....................................
100 rolls worsted binding ..........................
10 pieces whitebunting. 4
10 pieces scarlet bunting............................ 4
10 pieces blue bunting ............... ............... 4
3 pieces yellow buntin ............................ 6
1 piece greenbunting................. 6
9 silver calls. 4
50 yards fearnaught..............................
1 sett truss hoops.. .

3
lOpounds curled hair............................
3,600 ponds rigging leather ....................

Rates.

,I _

034 per pound3.. do

34 .... do3*
. do.34 -do.4. do.

4. do.
15... .each.15.do..50.do.
50.do.
1O.... .do.
I. do.
20. do.2b.do.
33.do.
25.do.

42 per yard ....
6 per pound.
4 eaci........
10 per roll .....
00 per piece.
00I.do.
OO. do.
00 .. do.
00 .. do.
00 each........
50 per yard ....
50 per sett .....
40 per pound18.....do'....

0f
.2-

NayTard where de.
iverable.

Charlestown.

z
Ma'
.

t.
0

-
-~~~ ~ ~ ~
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l
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200 pounds pump leather ..........................
350 pounds bellows leather.........................
100 pounds lampwick.............................
24'chalk lines...........-10 casks of lime .......................4 tape lines......................
100 gallons whale oil.............................
50 gallons tar oil.....................
25 gallons sweet oil....................... ..
25 gallons neatsfoot oil .........................g
100 fishing lies .......................
100 pounds seine twine............................
100 pounds whipping twine ............. .

I cotton seine and bag.............................
I piece bleached cotton, 30 yards.................
20 poinds yellow beeswax .........................
10 wood hand pumps .............................
50 monnted sewing palms .........................
25 mounted roping palms..........................
3 grindswones, 200 pounds each ......................
200 cast steel scrapers ............................
10,000 pounds-ex aides, for ropes...................

.2,000 pounds No. I c-tra soup......................
10 pounds thread assorted colors............
10 pounds shoe thread.............................
1.500 pounds tallow.................................
10 pounds mop yarn...............................
1,200 barrels best rope maker's tar..................
20 barrels pitch ...........-
5 broadaxes, bhandled.............
25 narrow axes, handled..........................
25bradawls.
50.....do... ....................................
3 braces and bits (48 bitts each)..................
2 races and bstts (2n1 bits each) ...................
2 Dearborn's balances .............................
100.000 brads, various sizes .................
20,000 Randall's patent brads ...............
2 setts firmer chisels, I to 2 inches .................
I sett socket chisels, w tp 2 inches................
10carpenter's compass ..,,,,,,,,,,

3

I
1

10
3

2

2

7
3
3

2
4

20. do..:20. do.
15.... .do..
2.... each....
75.do.
00 do.
35 per gallon....
20..do
10 do.
10.do.
33 each.........
30 per pound....
33.do.
Q0.....':........00 per picce.
33 per pound ....

23... each.
65.... do.
65... .do.
I per pound...

25 each.........
5,1 pet pound...
6. do.
63.do.45do.
8.do.
75. do.
20 per barrel....
9C. do.
50 . each.
88. do.
4. do
2.do.

50 do.00 do.
75.do.b.10 per thousand..
11....-.do....
75. ....,perset50. do..
10.... eaoich.

P

0
C.)

;,

1-A

0:0
aS



LiSs of contracts under tfh cognizance of the Diwreau -f knwtrligoin, fcantnued.
I

Date. Expiration. Naames of contractors. Articles.

1849.
June 30 Horton, Cordis & Co.-

Continued.
2 cooper's callipers ...............................
I short.do .....

1 large butcher's cleaver.................... ; .

I small..do.
500 pounds i-inch iron chain........................
250,. do 4nh....do.........
250.. .do.-.7-16-inch .do ...;...............
100...do-.. -ineh.....do ...................
20 dozen 4-inch handsaw files .....................

'10.. do. .6-ineh ......do.

10 do 7.inch o...
6 dozen lOinch 12 round bastard files................
6..do. 12.inch......do do.

6 dozen 14.inch 1. round bastard files ................
6.. do.. lQ.inch flat o.................

do.. 12.ineh .........
6... do.. 14inch ....... do
3... do.. nail giniblets ...............
2...do..spike.-do . . .

2 setts firmer gauges ....... .......

2 setts socket ....do......'5 fish kettles ..............

12 stew pans ...........

12 bake pans.........|
10,000 pounds 20 pounds sheet lead...............

a,000 pounds.1 do......................
4 dozen 24-incli iron drawer locks ............. .

6... do.. 4-inch cupboard locks

2... do.. 4-inch chest looks ....................
48..do.. 3-inch tuinblkr padlocks..
10. do.. 3.inch brass padlocks......
200 pounds 40-penny iron Cut niails ._

Etates.

$0 75... each.
75.do.

-5 00... .. .. ....
I 25..............

5 per pound ....
.5..do....
5. do
16.d5.
83.. per dozen

1 38.do...
1 88....;do.
2 62.do.
3 75. do..
5 63 per dozen ....
244 do........
338 do........
4 75 do........
33 do........

1 25 -doG........
3 00 per set..:....
3 50 do........
2 75 each.
80 do..:"":
50 do........
a per pound....
3 do........

2 50 per dozen .
3 0§ dlo......
400 do......
225 do..
400 do........

4t per pound...

Navy yard where de.
liverable.

Charlestown.

0

n.

1848.
June 21 I



200.. do....30-pennyy.!....do, ...;
20O.. do. *.20 penny .....*. do -.-.-... .
500.. do... 12-penny .. do.

1.000do. ... 10-penny .... do; - -.
300. .do.. B-penny ... . do
200.. do...6-penny .......ao........-.......i .-.

100. .do.,..4-penny ... do....
400.. do... 8-pcnny finishing icon cut nails-.
200.do ... 10- . ddo..do.
3 pair pincers., ;
3 pairplylrs..
5. smoothing planes..............................3 conper's block planes ..........................
3 spoke shaves.............- . ; .

6 reams sand paper.............;6 short jointer planes ..............................
3jack .........do.
5 grooving .........do... .

4 pair match....do.
2 astrigal ...........do.;.,.
2 bead.. n... .

2 moulding.....vdo................................
12 2Mfoot rule ...................................
20 cast steel shovels..............................
3 shovels and tongs...........
2 Gunter's scales..................................3 steelyards ......................................12hband saws.....................................
5 tennon saws......... .. .

2 sash saws........... .

5 compass saws...........
5 wood saws, framed.. .. . . .......5 dovetail saws.....................
2 keyhole saws.. ....... .........

3 Turkey oil stones-.3Trke oi stnes............................ ..
200 pounds iron rivets ...............-
1,000 pounds patent deck spikes, various sizes...
10 gross f-inch No. 2 iron screws....
10 gross 4-inch No. 3.... do.20 gross i-inch No. 5.... ..........do._20 groia.inoh No. 6...do..

41 do.
44 do..
44, do.....'...44: do.-
44 do...
44 do. .

4' do. .-,,-,41 do........
33 each.......
25 do.
83 do..

175 do.
38 do

3 00 per ream;.-...
133 each..
95 do...I00 do.

2 00 do.
I00 do.
10o do.101) do.
50 do.
75 do..
MIf do-.
50 do.

100 do.:;
125 do.-
125 do.
100 do.-2f5 do..
75 do.100 do

- 25-- do.
50 do........
10 per ound....I
12 per gss.....
12 o...
15 do.
18 d.

ti
0
9
t4

.4



List of contracts under, the cognizeance of the Bureau oj Construction, 4c.-LContinued.

Names of contractors.

Horton, Cordis & Co.-
Continued.

Articles,

15 gross l.inch No.9 iron sCrews...........
10 gross 1-inch No. -9.... do...l
25 gross 1-inch No. 13... do..., .|
10 gross i-inch No. 13... do..-... , I
I6 grossg inch No. 3 brass screws..................iegross t4inch No. 4....
15 gross 4.inch No. 5.....do.; ; .

10 gross -1inch No. 8...... do.;.........
10 gross ,-inch No. 9.do ................ji5 gross linch No. 9.....do.; .

4 butchers'- steels.
23 claw hammers.
6 rivetting d.... .........
6 broad hatchets...................
60 dozen augers, estimated at 4,000 Aths
6 shock knives.... .

6 drawing knives....
10 sail.. ....do..;..i 5 papers sewing needles.....*...*.1
75 marlin needles............... ; . .

500 seaming needles.
I 100 4-tliread .. do........d .;

7' 6-thread .. .. do.,50 8-thread do....... o, ,, ,

100,000 copper tacks, various sizes..................
100,000 trimmed tacks, Wths.'
50,000 iron tacks, various sizes.
6 butchers' knives.................
6 cheese....do ...
2,000, pounds sheet zinc................-.;..
20Qpounds pi,, zinc....
2 dozen 5-inch secretary drawer hinges and springs...
1,000 pounds No. 1 brass wire............. .........

Rat~es,.

£5 per gross
25 do.
34 do.
30 do .
40 do .
41 do........
44 do.-; i
54 do.

70 do........60 each...

so do .....!

50 do.....
75 do.
10 do-..
90 de-
12: do.;.I
5 per paper ....
4 each.;.|-.141 do.
3 do...
4 do...
6 do....

33 perM..j
10 do.........
8 do........

50 each....-..
37 do .......
7 per pound.-...
5 do......

5 00 per dozen
.

- -
10 per pound....

Navy yard where des
liverable.

Charlestown.

MI

Q

.. ¢W-~~~

Date.

1848.
June 21

Expiration.

1849.
June 30



800 pounds No 2.d o,
80(pounds No. 3......do........
500 pounds No. 4......do............
100 pounds No. 22 sheet brass ......................
80 pounds No. 20..... ........do.
60 pounds No IS .....do..
40 pounds No-. 16 .....do.
120 v[,rds blue bunting, 18-inches wide ..............
8 .. . .

(10..10 .1 ..

20i0 yards 'whioe bunting, 18.. ...................do120..do. do..9 o.
200. .do.r .red. do... 18... do.
120.. do. do .. 9 ... do..
40.. do-vellw, do... ....do....

5 large A'oerican ensigns........................
3 Americau jacks.................................
3 American pennants.............................
5 Am-nerican broad pennants .........................
2 sets signals .....................................
1_1Elglish ensigl........
1 En)l~ish jtck ............. . .

1 'Englisnpennant.
I Freoc cost ..i........
1 Frene'n pennant...........................
1 SpLnish ensign............
1 Spanish pennant...............................
1 Portuauese ensign ..............................
1 Poituguese pennant............................
I Dutch ensirn.n............. , . .

I Dutchtpcntat .......................
1 Datnishl ensign................
i1 Danisit pernant .................................
1 Swedish ensign.................................
I .S'wedish pcnnant ........................
1 Russi. ntisign..................................
1 Russi. pannai.t................................
1 AustriatnL ntisift..
1 Ncat-ulitainensign.
I (i t-ik ensian

................................

1 Sardilita.
I
P 'r..-

1 Tuscanewii"j. ..............................

10 do..
10 do
28 do.
28 do.2)8 do.23 do.
2S do.
15 per yard .....
10 do.
13 do.
10 do.
18 do.
12J1 do.
15 d.

26 .0 each.
9 50 do.
8 00 do.
12 00 do.

136 (J0 per set......
13 00......
10 00..........7 50..............
13 00.........
7 50.........
18 00..............
7 60.............

18 00.............
7 50. *
13 00............
7 50.............

13 00;.............
7 50..............
13 00..............
7 50..............
13 00.....
7 50..............
18 00..............
18 00..............
13 00..............
18 00..............
18 00..............

Philadelphia.

m

zt- .

0a-



List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, &c.-Conirnued.

Hocton, Cordis, & Co.-
Continued.

Wildes P. Walker.

Articles.

I Turkish ensign.................................
1 Egyptian ensign .............;
1 Mexican ensign .................................
1 Columbian ensign ...............................
I Chilian ensign...................................
I Peruvian ensign.................................
1 Brazilian ensigr ..............
1 Buenos Ayrean ensign ...........................
1 quarantine flag........... , . .

7 boats' quarantine flags................
6,000 pounds dry wvhite lead ...........
600 pounds dry red lead............................
600 pounds litharge .............e
300 pounds 1st quality lampblack ..................
1,000 pounds dry Pnrir white.......................
200 pounds Ist quality French ochre ...............
650 gallons raw linseed oil,...
1o0 gallons spirits of turpentine ..................
200 gallons bright varnish..;
6 gallons copal varnish............................
10 pounds dry unmber ..............................
10 pounds terra sienna ............................
200 gallons whale oil........
300 callous winter-strained sperm oil ............
10 gallons neats' foot oil......-
5 gallons sweet oil.......
2,000 pounds Ist quality sperm candles.
500 pounds 1st quality heel's tallow.................
150 pounds pure yellow beeswax.....-
1,000 pounds 44-ounce braziers' copper.............
1,000 pounds 64-ounce braziers' copper.............
5,(J00 pounds .4-ounce braziers' copper..............

Rates.

$13
13
18
13
13
18
18
18
7
2

2

1

1

00......
O0...
00.......
00.......
6....o..
12.............
2............
2............
6 per gound..

640.. do.
12.... do..
20... do.....
2.... do.

63 per gallon..
40.... do....
18.... do......
18.... do......
4- per pound..
10.... do......
50 per grallon..
.12....do......
90.... do......
L81.... do......
321 per pound. .

10...do......
29.... do......

22.. .do..:
23-1.. .do...

01
Navy yard where

' affivera~ble.

Philadolphia.

Kittery. 0

0

Charlestown.

Names of contractors.Date. Expiration.

1849.,
Jane 30

1848.

1848.
June 21

Jane 2 1 ;June 30



300 pounds A-in, ih bolt copper .....

100 pounds : inci bolt copper ......................
Bowiby & Brenner ....... 10dobenb ih bras ulkhead bolts and --crews.

12 dozen 3 -ii brass screw knobs ........... ;
6 dozelm 2-inch burassfluh books and eves.
50.000 '-itich patent spris..
60;000 3-ineh . ..............
100,000 1-inch ..drd;..
100.000 11-io-b . .o........................
50.000 1'-in1..di..............
40,000 13-inel .. do.
40 000 2oHIchll .............

30;000 2-Ouncee iron tacks .......................
3.9:000 4 ouee .. do.
40,00,, 6-ounce ..Ado.
45,000 8-once ..ldo.
50000 10-oune-::do.

! I fiO'OOO l'). 00 1 -ou nc,. .do.............. .. . .. . .. .

100,000 14-ounce. do.
100,000 16-once(.do.,.
75,000 18-ounce.. do.

4500 pounds 3-penny ent nails ......................
i 12 gross 3-1-inch iron screws.

8 gross 4-ineb ........do.
50 pounds 1-16-inch i,-on. wire ....................
200 pounds 4-penny copper nails....................
200 pounds 6-penny ...... do.
250 pounds 8-penny ....... ..........
300 pounds 10-penlny...... do........... .
300 pounds 12-penny......do.
100 pLounds 2G-pernv. do.
4 grdirons1..

4 riddless.
i9 -opper tea ket.es..

6:irc' ..... do -
4 WAI k-ettles .....................................

oi ladles.:. . . . . . . .

7 'fryiog pais.......... I '.'..
t) i '.V p~i1*.........................

, 5 ~~~~~~0 1.1 P ls !"... ..i ..>.4i{)1P0F<.**-..I4*@@@@@@@9sez

5
2
3

0

3

234... do.....
222f. do..
5U per dozen..
X2A., - do ...
50....do ......
7 per thousand
9 ... do...
il... do..
14. .. do..
18....do.
22 .. do.
25 ....-do ..
3....do..
C! .. do.....54.- .do.>1 .do......

di~.........
71...do
8... do.. ..
9,...do......

1" do .

121i do....
i'O per 100 lbs.
00 per gross..

....do.
12 per pound..
31.....do...31.... do.......l
31.. ..do.
31 ....do......
31 ....do......
31... do.
40 each....
75....do ......
25... do. i

50....do...
00.... do.
25.... do ......
50.... do......
70....do......
40. do.
7.. . do.

June 21l Julio 30 Philadelphia.

0

0._.4
zP

I



List of contracts under Me ccgn4Lvmc!e of tI.e Pureau of Construction?, 4c.-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1848. 1849.
Juno 21 June 30

Nmmes of contractors.

Bowlby & Brenner-Con.

ArtiI,qs

4 pairs shovels tongs, and pnkers ..S.. ............ i
4 tolincntors .. . ......................

6 ti'der boxes and steels..........................!
3 vafftel irors
2B,;,;1JObts patent balances.
3 l,.i. avers.......................
7bnvixesves.......................... ......

2)elleeie. kvisives...................................
2 sets ia measinres ................................
copIer gall i1i1.Ls r- ...........................

f8 grog measures .................................
12 gauging rods...............,.,.,.,.,.1
2 bread seives..
Bread shovels.
3 tia flour acops.... .. . .. .

3 large breadI scales, beam, andl wrelghts..........
3 srall bread sales, beam. and weiuilts........
3 flat bread scales, beam, and wci rts ..............
2 stcelyards ....................................
3 butcher's steels.
o copper funnels................................
3 sets lead weights, i ounce to 1 pound ..............

ises iron weights, I potind to 4q ounds .

25ts iron vieights, 4 pounds to 28 pounds ..........
!2 paperS sen edles sso ed................
250 sailmaker's seatmin- needles.
1004-Ihread needles.
75 6.thrcad needles ...............................
50 8-thiread needles...............................I3CO sail needles, assorted .........;
5junk axes, handled .................................7 large hatcbetS ..................................

Rates.

$0 75 each.....
25. ..do......
25.....do......
*5l.... do......

4 00....do......
1 0O....do......
25....do......
50.... do......

1 50 per set....
2 do......

4.-..each....-
874.. do.:::
37...do .....
75....do.....

43 0....do.....3 OO....do.....
87.1....do..
75 .... do....
30 per set.....
40.... do ......

275.... do ...
5 per papert..
I. .each...
14....do......
3 o.. ......31...each......
1 '....do....

I 25....do..
75 .... do.

Navy lard where de.
iverable.

Philadelphia.

P

9tt

. _-
.

I
I

I

-i
I
I



4 hammers ........................ 37k...do.
4 shoemaker's knives.0d........................do.
24 shoe. awls......................... ....4do3 pair pincers ....31... .do.
4sades ... 75 ...do......
8 shovels.... 75... do.
2 carpenter's adzes.............. .... ......
I carpenter's hollow adze .......... .............. 1 50.
3 broad axes ...2 50.. each.
. . R66wood axes...................................... .o100....do.
3 hatchets 50... 5 . do.
18 bradawls.... .... ....4do.
2 carpenter's brace and bits ...... 75....do.;
2 steel.tongued bevils . . ..... . . ..do.
12 2-feet rules, single and double jointed .. -50....do.
4 carpenter's compasses . . .... 1O. ......
24 firmer chisels, .sto 2 inches ... 25....do
18. socket chisels, gto 2 inches ... 40....do.
12 firmer gouges.................................. 25-....do......
12 socket gouges ... 40... do.
12 brass cocks............ -........ 1 12.. do.
.1 pair chart callipers .... 7.............!24 candlesticks ..... 1 .each
t glazier's 4iamond . ...... 4 00..
6wWVsaw ................................. 2 ..ea
36 handslw files ...........*.................do
lferosscuCes> ............... 25 ....

8 rattailfi2es1.;.',. ' 2.. .o ..
12,;fine saw~files . ..............30ial imlesi ,,,... .. .. . ......... ! 3.P.......'
12 spike. .........................0oud glue .........; ........................ .-2c.penter's gauges .........................
4'riitetin- hImimers, handled ...................... 971 do
< clCawnmiers, handled....................;..3 do.
I wrenchhammer, handled.... ..............6 bescaulking Jrons ......................1.I 00. .per set.
4 drawing'knives ,..............' ........ 5Q.eaeh.-2 paletteknives.......do.Qtf. ~kvies. .. ......... 62 o'1 uekettle.Z*. ,r*s. s.62j. @z



1As. i.j' rnfrat. unde.r th* i..og.ni.at.ee-of t4. .Rz.ettu qf Co.tructim, &o.-Contiiuied.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Artle.Ic-n.r-c.tors. e.

1849.
June 30 Bowlby &lBredner-Con.i TI, I~~~~~~~~~

.'I

I

..: .............. .....pitel66kettle .........
7 eh&ikciines4..... ,4 .
1 pitch ladle....
4 piair msu~ls, 13andled .... . ,*f. .*4e
4 smoothing planes ...................
I 1onfr jointer plane. .... ;

4 Jack 4Ooe4s.'.T ;- .... ...........................
I gro~eni planp..
2.beitd plan ....................................
4Vrabbit planes.
'moulding planes.................................
l plow with 8 bits ................................
2 astrigal bits ....................................
I set match planes................................
2 pair pincers ....................................
2 pair players ....................................
500 sheets sand paper.............................
X wood rasps, assorted ............................
4 screw drivers..................................
2 steelyards to weigh 200 pounds...................
5 handsaws....tI5landavs ,..........~ ..................1 whipsaw, with handle an ox...................
2 voodsaws .. , ; . . .

I sash saw............................
Ipannel saw............... . I
I cm}pass s^w ....................................
1 tendon saw.....................................
I dovetail saw....................
5 wood.clamp screws ...............
jackscrew, 3 feet stock .................. . .

II bench. screw..............................

Rates. |I Na.v yard whee dei

3...
I 00

1 751

I7.. .eah

1 25. . ....
1 37............
62. .-eaeh.
621 ".do.....

56.. .each...
300.
31 per pair....
25.... do..

per sbect...}
30).eaeh...
3lI .- ...do....

1 60....do.
I OO....do......
7 75.......
75...each....
75 ............

1 00..........I2a5"
87..........872......-. .*.i624.*
50...each.....

14 50............
871....

1848.
June 21

Iiverab!e f
II_

Philadelphia.

Vz
0-

_ _ _ _



2 Tan-key oil stones ..............................
2 grrinidstones, with axle and cr ank.
2 trying squares................ ; .; ..

2 iron squares...................................
I sailmaker's brass square .........................
I sawset......
.4 measuring tapes............;.
I bench vice.....................................
2 hand vices.....................................
I shifting wrench ...... - .......
4 pair sailmaker's dividers....;
6 sail knives.......fiaillcive..................................
S sail priekers.........:.;.
8 sail rubbers..
2 cooper's adzes, handled..................
I cooper's axe, handLed............................
1 bung borer....... -
I tap burer.......-.;
I iron brace, with 20 bitts...............
2 coopers' compasses .............................
2 crows..........................................
4 iron dividers...................................
1 trdw.........-
2 hamm .rs .... ...-

I markin-riron...........-.-
I beck ir'on........... . . .

2 flaggirig irons ...........-
1 cooper's long jointer ...................
I cooper's short jointer ...........

2 coopers' drawin- knives.-..........................
I cnoper's.roundinn. knive ..............
I cooper's hollow knife ...................
1 cooper's block plane .............................
I compass saw...........
1 handsaw...........
I spoke-shave.......... .... ........................
1 bucket shave. ............; .

I can shave .................;:..';
I in shave..
I cooper's vice...................................

550 ... each .....
3 75... do......
37. ... do......
25....do......

1 OU...

1 25...each.. .

1 25.........
374..each..:

18 ...|each.
9... .d6......
.50....do......
25 ...o- ..

75 ... do;
.200.....

50....... .

2a ......;250.' .eac!B50... aci....J

624I...Ido.
874 ......37 ...eacl.
37I...

2 25....... .

6_21. . each.....
3 O°..........
2 50250.........

624 each

1 25 . -,

31...........
100..........
-37.......

75, ,,
75......62

0

-z-0
_X
b-



List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, s-c,-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. - Artiole. Rates. Navy ard where d
-iverable.

1848. 1849.
June 211 June 30 John Mnrsh........... 23 memorandum books,4arg e.............

22 memorandum books, small ......................
9 2-quire blank books.............................
8 3-quire.....do
12 pieces India rubber...
52 4-pint bottles black ink.........................
4 pint bottles red ink .......................13 inkstands...................
I inkstand dish........................R penknives. 4 blades.............................
3 reams logr paper ...............................
13 reams foolscap paper...........................
4 reams letter paper....*.-.-.-.-.-. ........
2 reams envelope paper.. ..................30 slheets drawing paper.........................
I ream blotting paper ............... . . .

53 cards steel pens...............................
2 parallel! rulers..................................
13 dozen lend pencils ..............................
452 slate pencils .................................
18 camel's hair pencils ............... ...

2,500 quills............... .

R sand boxes.............................
20 pounds sand.......................
6 double log slates ................................
S single... do...................................
2 boxes water colors ..............................
5 pounds wafers ..............;
34 papers ink powder....
4 boxes and pounce .......
2 round rulers ................
2 flat rulers ......................................

$0 17...each.....
6....do......
50....do.
75....do...
3 per piece...
10 per bottle..
18...each .....
17....do......

4 00 ...........
50...each.....

6 50 per ream...
2 50....do......
2 00... do......
3 00....do......

10 per sheet...
2 50 per-ream...

17 percard....
2 00 each.......

12j per dozen..
25 per 100.....

1 each.......
60 per 100.....
7 each.......
4 per pound..

60.. .eaelt.....
12....do......

5 50 per box....
50 per pound...
5 per paper...
17...each .....
25....do......
13....do......

Charlestown.

0
X
tv0
z



30 | Hendricks & Brothers....

James D. Wetham......

2 Gunter's scales .........................

6b. bolts red tape..................................
4 paper folders.............,-
-1 box mathematical instruments ....................
4 pounds sealing-wax ............................
12 bolts taste.....-................................
3 rolling rulers. .............. ' .-

' wfeyseals*................. . . .

3,19,,5F*pouinds sheatlhing coppeF ...................
8475S"pAids braziers' copper ........................
6,aOU pounds composiLion sheathing nails.
4()yardsmusiin;..

,5 biu~ele lamps
13 deck lanterns '
7 side.... do . ..
9 signa ,do
2 deep sea leads, 14f1pounds..........;
2 do..-80...do.
10 hand leads ..........'
200 fathoms I-4inch deep sea line....;...............
1"0 fathorns 1-inch coasting sea line.................

'~andlines....10 hand l es..................................
I" log lifnes.. ....................................
copper- pumkps, witn joints........................

2 lo reels.....................................
6 hand trumpets ..................................
72 dozen woven lampwick........... .........
50 clamp'scrubbing brushes ........................
50 hand....:.do..
13 long handled tar brushes.........
6 short....do ...do.
4 commanders..........I.

4 silver calls......... .

3 granes........... . .

3 -harpoons .......................................
80 fishing hooks, assorted.........................
hO fishing-lines...........
82 marline spikes .................................
12 servin- mallets................................
3 mauls, handled..............
32miounted palms....................................

46f....do ......
5 per bolt....
17...each.....

7 00 ...........
75 per pound.,

2 00 ...........
30... each.....
33....dc,.
21.95 per lb...
21.95..d.do...
21.95...do....
12j per yard...

9 OO... each.....
25....do ......

3 00.....do......
10 00....do....-.

6 per pound..
. ..do......

44 each.......
12- per fathoin.
7 7-10...do...
50 each.......
50.... do......

5 80....do......
40.... do......

1 50....do......
5. per dozen..

20'... each.....
15.-...do......
30....do......
8K..d ......
874... do......

5 20....do......
1 20....do....
88....do......d
14. . .do...

10... .do....
40.... do......
30....do ......

1 25....do......
25....do.....

June 21

June

Julie

21 1 June 30

Gosport.

Philadelphia.

tv

C0

0.



List bf contracts under the 0nizq. cc of the Bureau of' onstruction, 4'ec.-Continued.
.~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~

Names of contractors.

Janics D. Wethanm-Con.

Article.

90 seraper~s, handled................
40 whitewash brushes.

'......d ....... .... .

dust.d...o
.2 varnish.do.....
40 jaint .. 0..... ..

10 sash tool,;:: id.............

18 camel's hair..do.
I dozen WestGunter's scales.......................
7 horn lanterns ..................................
4-smallsizd lamps and retlectors....................
19 lj(#preservers ........... : .

12 caulki psra'.lets ............,.1
I paint stolle and muller ................ .

8 paint buckets. ...............:
200 pounds beeswax ..................
8 setting fids_........ . ....... ... ............ ....... .

16.Fsplicin- fids............,, 1
.25lauterps....... . . .

Iff lights of glass -for lr.ntcens ................-6' mlntl{lropedioi palms........................
store " lantern, with reflector...........
fire-hold . odo.......d o. ..

V' atnb-hold .......do do..
I spn l-oom .do...... .do
50-pounds chalk........... -.1
400. do -tallow, in casks.
40 do seine twine ..
100. do.- whipping twine.
.500 do sewing.7-do... d o.
10 do 9;shoo. .............do
50.. doa cqtton. ...........do..
40 sides -atanned rigging leather...................

Rates.

$00.. .aeh.....940.-.. ......
2.5. .....
25....do.
,40....z,...

6.. .dzo.

1.20 ....do......I5()... .a,0 ......'

1 50).. .;.&...
1 .5f)....do......610. ...do......
2 00.......
30 eatch....
23 perpCuud..
7.o.. cach .....
40-... do.....

1 00.....do.
12i per light..
50.. .cach...

12 00.,....8-
lo Ooi............
10 00 ......
10 0()............

I per potnd..
9... du......
-...
30.... do......
25.... do......
40....do......
24 ....do......

2 25 per side....

Navy yards where de-
fiverablc.

Philadelphia.

0

Date.

1843.
June 21

Expiration.

1849.
Juno 30

.1,

I



Bonsai & Brother......

4.. do best pump...... . d o.
20 do bellows l.do.
'5 'smiths' anvils, 110 to 150 pounds..................
100 hi' kory brooms .......................
100 corn ....do
12 hair '.......o
12 dustinr brushes......................,.,..
75 pieces blue bunting...........................
75. d - red ....do...............................
75-.do... witc..do..............................td
J.;. do... yellow. do...............................
5... do... green..do ......................
'.5 dozen brass quadrants...........|30paunds borax............'
20 silver calls .... ........ .

I dozen carpenter's compasses ........... :
A..... firmer chisels.............................

'2.s.a....o...............................
2.. do.. brass cocks.....................
200'pounds whito chalk.'.................
20 dozen iron cupboard locks.......................
20. do. brass . do...do.
30)do iron pad..do..
20 do ;brass4*1wer..do.
20-do'. 'irok chest..... .do.- -.....*....
120. db;..' ircn drawer .do..
6i.. .do.. .Carpeiiteris patent closet locks............
3. ..do.. dlog l .nes.... ..............
2. do...lamnps, witbhreflectors...................
10 pounds erotous -mdrtis ...........................j dozen cla*v' hiamers.;'...................;
500 sheets hor4 'larrtest ,size........................
6 dozen roping palms .............................
.6.. .d..seaming palms......................
2 turning lathes and tools..........................
4 dozen glass lamp chimneys..
200 yards bleached cotton .......................
3,700 pounds cut nails; different sizes..............
200... do..'. penny oiit ..........n.ails
400....do. zwrought pails...............
doen- Pin rs . 4

4 60....do ......
3 00.... do......

17 per pounik.
10 cae.....
14 ....do.
50.... do..
25,,. ,do......

6 57 per piece...
670.....do......
.6 O0... do......
6 00....do......
6oo....do......
5 00 each .......

20 per pound..
3 00 each.......i
1 50 per dozen . .
2 00....do.
4 00... .do.
10 00. d.do.
2 per pounil..

250 perdozen..
2 50....do .....
250....do......
2 50... do.
2 50....do..
5 00....do.
1204...:do.
1D 00.;;0;.

i0 FeYlpound;;
3 00 pert' dzen.'.
- 7 pier eit. . .
6 50 per dozen..
6 50....do......
50 00 eech.......
1 25 per dozen . .

;8per yard
4 X per pound
5§.. .ao.e..
10...do ......

& 000perdozen..

June 21-'1 Jnne 30 Gosport

.0

-L:

1<-



List of contracts under the tognian ce Bofthe reau~f rxetion, 4c.-C_`tunued.

- f r . . .: o- actors. ates." -ot

Date. Expiration. | Names of contractors. o ; -iAtscie. Rates. Navy yard where de.
Iiverable.

1849. 1 1849.
Ane 21 June Bonsal k Bro.-Contii'd. 1 dozen sail p.tickers -------...

6. ad ..srap.er...............
3. .do: spadewi: ............st.:........
30 gross l1-inch iron screws........................
31t. !dros nIi do ...............................
30.. do.. -incbh. do ...........................
50 yaids coarse cloth .E ................
5I600 ,, ihe O4# 6AS'.|! 0,000 inch. Ad .........:....do....,| dozen Hindostan oilstones7 .....................
I.:- do.. grindstones .............
It. do..ispokeshaves bind
20,0Q0140tnch ctpper brads .......................
20/pounds white sewing thread .........i
20 . rdob.iack: ...do .,, .......do .
50..A. asiorted-cplors sewiiig thread .
20 -dozen soewng awls..12,. do. hrad.. .do.*
3. ..ift. handles for awls.... .i

...odo ........

312.. do.. fishing lines........................
12.. do. hooks... i

20 pounds shoe thread ............................
200 Mith bricks ..................................
I dozen small screw plates and taps................
2 do.. hand vices......... ; .

2. do.-. fine flat polished files..
2. do. Loopers' adzes ...................
1. do expenditure books...................

.-do. - 3quie letler.. do .........................g2.;.do.- do ..order.' do.'.
2.. do. 4.quire blank.. do.

$5 00 per dozen.. Gosport.
3 &; .....
6 00?..

35 per ss..."
30s....10 ......
231....do,....

30 peC1,000...
30... .Jdo.. .

3 6J0..........
18 00..........
4 00..........
30 .... 1,000...
60 per pound..
6i0. a.......
6(0 ....do......
10 per dozen..

1350....vo......

10....do......
10... do.

12 00...,d...

12....do.
75 per.... und..
5 each....

10 00.......
3 00 p~er dozens. .
3 50t... .do....
12 004... lo.I..
48 00O... .d'o..,
12 00O....do....
12 00{... .do....
12 00)... .do....

0:
.

O4

30

I
II
I

I
I



2... do.. 3-quire..do... do.
2... do.. 2-quire.. ..d.. .do.do. . .

2.. .do.. 1-quire.. . do.. .do;..ti. do.. pint bottles black ink.
3,.. do. --pintdo. .rd.. Ado .' -
2.. do.. memorandum books.......................

4... dg. small sized wood inkstand .............
4...do..larc..do. do.
4.. do..best penknives.
50 reams best ruled Coolscap paper..................
24.. do ..Aetrer ...do.
10.. do...do. log. ;do......
20..do. do. envelope .do..........
100 sbeets drawing..........do.
200 cards best steel pens.............
6 eross best black-lead pencils...200 papers black sand.............................
20 pounds best wafers.............................
40 potinds Irish sealing wax........................
2 giross red tape..................................
sgross silk taste..................................
'2-reams blottinlg paper..... ;
2.pounds India rubber..............................
I dozen. large parallel rulers.......................
500 slate pencils...........;
24 eamel's hair pencils............................
l0 M-bestquills...................................
3 dozen double log slates...............
2 .do.-. small .....d.... .,do ..-boxes water colors.
20.do.-.papers inkpowder........................
2e.-do:;.pounce boxes and pounce.
2 - do.. Gun term's scales.
3 . . ivoey paper knives.

do..o ..waferseals.
. .;do.. cases mathematical instruments..............

J. H. & B~ .If F, tt1.. 96,032 pounds tank iron................
Long . D;nr pounds lion wire,.No.2..

P2; do;~ . o4
84do~% .~. .. ..........-, : ~~~~~..................... ,o,.N.

9 00.... zi......
6 00....do......
4 00.....do......
1 80 per dozen . .
1 20o...do.
2 25...a.do.

75... .do
3 00...do.
6 00O....do.
3 00 perream...
2 75....do......
7.00.... do......
3 00... do......

10 per sheet...
25 per card ...

4 50 pCer gross...
3 per pnper..

50 per pound...
75. .do ......

4 00 per gross...
27 00....do......
3 50 per ream...

75 per pound...
1lZ00..........

20 per 100..
2 each.......

5 00 per 1,000...
10 00 per dozen...
2 00....do......

36 OO....do......
75... do......

1 50....do......
6 0....do......
2 25....do......
2 50....do......
75 00 ...do......

4 0.64 per lb.
6k... do.....
6 d...o ......
64.. do......
6'...do.

June
June

22 June
22 June

30
30

M

0

z
0

Washington.



List of contracts dtWi-ctdo of the jtutreau of construction, &,c.-Continue.d.

Date. Expiration.

1848. 1849.
June 22 June 30

Jume 22 June 30

Juno 93 Juno 30
Juno 24 June 30

'; Names of; 'con 'I ;jifr
-I -¢

Articles.. . Rates. Navv yard where
- ! deliverable.

Long & Davenport-Con. 128 pounds iron wire, No. 6f........................
-64. do. No.7.

6. ..do.:..... No. 1: - l,~~~~~6 t...... . do .. . . No., .. . ... . . . . . . .

i4 t... . . do ....... N .12........................64. do....... No.11.
6t4. do...........No. 12.

500 pounds 12-eny cut-iron ....................
500 pounds 10-penny eut-iron nails..................
200 pounds 12-penny wrought iron nails.

-ucker.oopei 0200 pounds 10-penny wrought iron nails.
0Tucker, Cooper & o.;.~. 50() pounds bolt copper (different siics)..............

t70 pounds 32-ounco braziers' copper................
-6.90) pounds sheathing copper (different sizes).
-f ,000 i-inch copper tacks.........................

250 pounds copper rivets and bars (assorted).D1. TL.-Kiudtll E& to ...... 5,000 pounds puro spermaceti candles.
Charles E. Gibbs ....... 10 boxes xtin.

.i 10 boxes xx tin
4.50 pounds pig block tin....................
2,)00 pounds 6-ipound sheet lead............
4,000 pounds 7-pound sheet lead....................
6,000 pounds 8-pound sheet lead ....................
2,040 pounds lead pipe (different sizes)..............
.00 punds dry whitelead.;

700 pounds Spanish whiting.......................
50 pounJs litharge.................................
lpO pounds Paris green..........................
500 pounds lamp black............................
12 pounds chrome green............................
6 pounds Prussian blue.............................

$0 064 per pound.. Washing-ton.
7 .do .

7 ti(.-d
7 dio

7, do

7.... do...

.5.... (lo......-. do
. o--do....

5 .... do.

d .......27....doj......
127... do ....
24....do.
50 per 1,000..
45 per pound.
27...tdo Pensacola.

10 2u5 per box Philasdclplia.
12 50.....do..;2.5 per pound

5....do.
5....do..
5- .do.
4 ddo
D 0.95 per lb . Washington.
8 9-lO..'do .

6 .... o...lo
33....6- do ....

4n [..lo

30.... zo...1 o ....

l.4j

0

z
04

s -@ .= - a : S --
,6

1.



Samuel Loek ..........

5 pounds Chinese vermiltion.......................
200 gallons raw linseed oil....oil.........
60 gallons spirits turpentine........................
1,500 pounds wrought iron spikes (different sizes).....
2,000 pounds iron cutlnails (different sizes)......
500 pounds sister hooks.......................
50 iron hafiks.....................................
50 wood havks.............-
2,000 pounds pig lead. ..........................
1,000 pounds 3-16 sheet lead........................
6 rross 1-inch brass screws........................
6 gross 1:1-inc....do..............................
6 rross 11'inch ... do............................
6.gross 2-inch ....do ..........d o .

f6 gross 1-iuch iron screws..........................
6 gross 14.inch ... do.............................
6 gross 1' inch ....do..............................
6 -ross 2-inch .. do ...........do
3 gross 3-inch .....do.
50,000 iron tacks, 14 and 16 ounces.................
I dozen 6-inch iron knobs and locks..................
I dozen coopers' adzes.............................
200 pounds cooper's rivets..........................
500 small size iron thimbles.......................
2dozen wood axes.............-
2 dozen wood axe handles.......................
I dozen rivetting hammers.....................
2 dozen hand hammers.......................
10 pounds quick silver.....................

* dozen 2-inch brass butt hinges...................
6 dozen 2-' inch brass butt hinges....................
-6 dzen 2-inch iron butt hinges.....................
6 doien 2Ainch iron butt hinges. . . . .

50 barrels slaked lime..............................
g6 setts caulking irons ............; .; . ...

. 2 Ao2jen long handled tar brushes....................
100 clamp brushes and handles....................
14J0O cod hooks...................................

. 1,000 mackerel hooks.............................
1 doyen caulking mallets...........................

~Adozen serving mallets..

1 50. do....
65 per gallon..
43....do ......
7 per pound...
4-...do......
18....do......
20 each........
4 each .......
4 per pound..
7... .do....

1 00 per gross...
1 50....t......
2 00....do......
3 OO....do......
30....do ......
40... do......
50....do......
-75.... do ....

1 25....do....
8 per 1,000...

15 00............
21 00(............

12 per pound...
5 each.......

12 00 per dozen...
2 00... do......
9 00... do......
6 00....do......
1 75 per pound...
1 50 per dozen...
2 253...do......

75.... (to ......
I 00....do......
1 25 per barrel.. .
2 00 per sett.
6 00.

30 each.
10 00.
4 50

June 30 June 30 Pensacola.

0

0



Date.

List of contracts under t1hcognwzance of the Bureau of Construction, &c.-Continued.
I:

Expiration#

1848. 1849.
June 30 June 30

Names of contractors.
%.- f~We;

Samuel Locke-Cont'd...

Article.

2 dozen screw-drivers............................
,5;O00 sewing needles..............................
6 dozen iron palms................. , . .

6 gross 6-ineh hand £aw files.......................
gross brass door buttons......................

4 dozen spoke shaves..............................
200 sheets lantern horn............................
X dozen binnacle bowls.............................
6 dozen iron pad locks.............................
2 dozen brass pad locks............................
400 pounds white rope...........................
3.800 pounds ratline (different sizes)................
1,000 pouzids tarred inarline........................
1,(500 pounds tarred houseline.....................
100 pounds signal hkdyards.........................
100 cod lines........
.50 pounds fish lines................................
20 pieces red bunting .............................
20 pieces .white bunttag ..........................
15 pieces blue bunting.............................
5,000 pounds white lead, .4 in 50 pound kegs.
2,500 pounds black paint ....do. .... .....
1,000 pounds dry red lead..........................
500 gallons linseed oil. iq barrels ...................
300 gallons spirits turpentine ......................
10 gallons Japan varnish...........................
560 gallons bright varpish........................
i5O gallonshblack varnish .........................
400 pounds Jitharge ...............................
i500 pounds Spanish brown .........................
5.0 pounds rotten stone.............................
500 pounds putty, in bladders ......................

Rates.

!
$6 00 per dozen...
2 (JO per 1,00u...
2 00 ler dozen..-
15 00 per gross...
7 50....do......
4 00 per dozeno-..

10 per sheet...
12 00 perdozen...
2 00...do-
9 00....do-::::

11 per pound..
10i... do......
16....do......
16....do......
20 .... do ......
25.. eaeh .....
30 per pound. .

8 00 lper piece...
7 O.... .do-
7 50....do,.....

74 per pound.,
7....u......
7... ,do......

65 per gallon. .

60....do......
1 00... .do.....

31) ... do......
60.... do ......
7 tier pound..
3....do.....
5....do ......
41,..do ......

Navv yard were de-
liverable.

Pensaeola.

0

0

0

tr'

fl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



J. R. Anderson .........
Wilder P. Walker.......

James M. Shaw.........i
Worthiington & Baker ...
St. Clair & Brooks .....

Thomas S. BarIstead....
Samuel P. Brown .......

Jokn Tunis .............

............ .Storer Ad Stepkenson.....

J. la. & B. R. Ellicott...

Wm. Lang ............

12 reams ornery paper ......................... 6 00 per ream..
4 reams sand paper ..............3 0 .... 3do.32,337 pounds flat iron, ditrerent sizes ............... . 3.1 per pound.
50 tons American grdy pig iron.... 30 00 per ton.
16,000 pounds first qualityoakum..8 per pound.
50 barels pitch.......... ......... .... 1 25 per barrel..l
20 barrelstar.2 6i5....,o.......
15 barreiswhlite rosin......... .63... d..do
15 barrels turpentine ... ........... 3 00....do.
25,000 pounds oakum ................... 6 per pound.
Patent percussion water gauge...................14 ,250 00.
16,065 1let white pine lumber, clear stuff . 1l' 00 per M. fect.

20 pieces mast timber, diflerent sizes ................ 50 00.. eeach.
I.1. do. (o....80feetlon ................... 52(0 ....do.
I. do.. do....45....do..30by 3 in.square. 6000.....do.
1 piece mast timber, 85 feet lon. .. 219 00....do.

do... .d).... 81... .do .....19..0.....d
1. do....do....67...do ... 80 0 ....do.
I.do....do.... 3 ...do.
2.003 feet white pine mast timlber, diteerentsizes ...i... 50 per foot....
1 piece, 160 feet.do....80 feet long ..... ....7 do.
i. Ido.. 20U..do(. do.. ..47 ....do. 1 00 ...do.
1.200 pounds '-inch iron proofeban....h ......... 6 per pound.

8O.... do.. '-inch... do... do... .............. 7... do.
|400.... do.. i-inch... do. ...do ........... 10... do.
500.... do.. grapnels..... 8.. ..do.
5,40.. do. flat iron ............... 80 00 per ton.
Plate iron ............. 5.70 per lb.
Bariron.... 3.70.do.
Flanct iron .......... "I 3.88.do.
800 pounds 4-inch iron rods, for rivets ............. .1 4... .do.....
3 pieces black spruce spar timber, .58feet lon. ...... 30 00 per piece l
3... ..do.do...3fido ; 16....do. . do......
I..do. do.... 3....do 12 00....do......
2. . .( do....57.. 4.do., ,200....1O..do.

j3... dodo.., ,....,,,..lo ... 3R.. ... 8 0.... do......
I.. do. ... 45... do.12 00 .... do.
I.. do. do.... 5. ..do.. 30 O ....do.
6.. do. do... 64....do 45 00...,do..,s,

July 3
10

iI Jllne 30
1 30

| Juno ;0

! ...........
[18418.
Nov. 1

Nov. 1

Nov. 1

July
April
Aug.

SC;.t.

Sept.

Sept,

Sept.

Aug.

10
29
11

23

19

9

7

lt

Washington.
Kittery.

Charlestown.

Erie, Pa.

Philadelphia.

5sept.

Dec.

15

31Oct. 5

Portsmouth.

Gosport.

Philadelphia.
0
5o1;:
Fi

.t"

Washington.

Philadelphia.

I

All

I

I
I

I

Oc.



List of contracts undtr (lie cognizance of the Bureau of Construction, A'c.-Continued.

Dato. ExYiration..ArtieNem. Rstates. Navy yard where
deliverable.

WVin. Lang-Continued...

Gecnrgc Adanis..........

John IT. M~cIntoshl....

!John S. E. Nutwev(ll....

E17J. J. Hilrtriins & Bin..

|EdwnS' E. Herbert......

6 pieces black spruce spar timber, 48 feet long ......
3. do. d.... 44... .do....
4. do. o.... 50... do.
8. do. ...... 47...do.
. do. do.... 40....do.

25 pieces of inel spar.............................
20 poles..........................................
3 pieces black spruce spar timber, 58 feet long.
3. do. do.... 36...tdo.
I. do. do.... 53... do.
2. do. do.... 57 ... do.
3. do. do.... 38.. ..do.
I.| do. do.... 45....do.
I....... do.58 do-... 58....do.

..do. (1lo .... 64... lo..
.do. do.... 48... do
3.do .do.... 44... (lo.
4.d(lo. lo.... Jo....do.
.i do. do.... 47 ....do.
9. o. do... 40... do.
2.5 pieces of inch spar..............................
20 poles.........................................

10,00Q cubic feet promiscenous live oak timber........
1,000 cubic feet live oak, keelson pieces
400 white oak knees............................
200.....do.... boat knees ......................50 sticks red cedar........................
1,120 poundslignumvit...........

, 40,(00 cubic feet white oak plank stocks ...........
.5,001) ..d . o....prom iscuous timber

I5,000.. do. do.... curve....do .

$20 00 per piece...
12 00(....do......
1S 00 .... do.....
12 00...do......
10 00... do......
2 50.... do......

.. ... o......
32 00....lo.....
9 O....do......
13 00... do......
21 )....do......
7 00....do......
14 00... do......
31 00....do......
50 00....dlo.....
24 00...do......
10 00... do......
21 00... do......
15 00O....do......
9 00(....do......
2 00....do......
25... .do.

9V per c. foot.
I1I....do......
1 00 per siding in
100 .....do..

25 00 per stick . .
10 per pound..
39 per c. foot..
39... do......
45.... do......

0

Philadelphia.

Gosport.
0x

C:

z
0

Klitery.

Kitterv.
Charlest own.
Pensacola.

Charlestown.

ISI481<
Oet. 5

Oct. 5

184S.
Dce. 31i

Dee. 381

Sept.

,(ptt.

NOct.

Oct.

12

3

1849..
Dee. 30

Dee. 3i0

Dee. n.o

Dec. 30



'-t)C. 4 !Dcc.
,I.

-i
4

Oc)t. 5 Deo.

Oct2 7i Dc.
10t

!
Oel. 9:: Dec.

Oct. II Dec.
I I -~-

"II
It

20

iI
i,

0
340,
.3(1

3,)

~o

ii

.10
30

(2hiri:topher Ailler.......
Samluluil Et.helreidge.......
Jlln Nash..............

Wni. IC. Blorroughs.

J: lillS ATIMIS011..........
AWildes 1'. Walker.......

Sillick Nichols ..........

V, ll Pelt & RWusell.
F. A. Soutlihavi.......

liiy el.............

I finally ('1111roh ............

5 cord .... do... bntts....
5. do.... hickory. do....
20,(000 cubic feet white oak plank stocks.-.
13,356 cubic feet Y. pine mast and spar timber.
30.000 cubic Feet white oak plank stocks.............
720 do .do ..... ...

6 white oak or hickory butt pieces. 8 feet lon .........
6. do. (lo..do...... 12. .. .do.
8. odo . do . 14 ....do .
30.do. do. .......do .......
4.0()0 superficial feet cypress boards.............. P.

1-1,000.(.. do. chitelml. do.
lW tons li-numvitc.................................
30,000 feet white pinebards...............bo
2,500 feet yellow oak boat boards, ]-inch ............
2,500. ... do. do. . 4.ineh.
1,492 feet white ash oars ..........................
6.000 pounds lir-numvita..
100 hickory bars, 6 Icet long0!Z......................
18. do.14....do.
83 fleet hickory bars.
5,0(00 feet oak hoards...............................
()0 white ash oars, 16 feet long, 1,600) Feet...|
(10. do. s... do. . . . 1,00.d.........
10. do. 14....do ... 1,400.do.
200 .do 13 ..do ... 2,600.do.
1(0. do. 2.... lo.....,200.do.
50 do. 11... do .5.-0.do.
20 .......do.. 10 ... .do. . o...
2.C.J()O cubic feet yellow pine plank stocks..
3.805 . o. do. beas..........
1,0(1 feet 1-inch white pine pannel boards !
7,000. . do. .. do. do ..................I
I.5.000.do.. I . do. (o.
200 sipllerficial feet black walnut veneers...........
3.000.)...wl.. hite oak pllank and boards.!
4.00(0. do. blite pine. (o.
4,000. do ,.3.inch white p'in plankFnd boards,
.15,000....do. . do. do.......
20,00)0.....do ' ,do. do..;.
311o0o..0 . do.. od.1. . o .......

20 00 per cord - .
20 00....do..

37 per c. foot..
30...o..
242...do......
4S .. .(lo .. ..

1 00.. .each.....
I50....do
150 .... do.
1(iO ...do.

35 00 par M.. tect.i
47 50....do..
52 50 per ton.
2.5 (JO per Al. feet.
40 00....do......
39 OO... .don

7 per foot
3. per pound.!

30 per piece.. ..
2 i51) each .......

45 per foot....
03'.. .do......
O5....d..d....
(15.... ...

05.... (lo .....
05.... *o......
0.<3.... (10......05 .... do ....
30 per cubic lt.
39 .... do ......

35 00 per A .....
35 00....do......
3! 00... do......

Oo per sup'l ft
30 00 pcr Al
35 00....do..:::.
33 00 .... do
33 00.... dl ) .

33 00 .... do.
35 00 .... do.

Broolcyn.
Gosport.
Gosport.

Gosport.

Brooklyn.
Clharlestown.

Kitterv.

Brooklyn.
Brooklyn.

Brooklyn.

Philadelphia.

Gosport.

0

z
0



List.-of contra~cts-under-the cognizance bf the Bureau of Construction, 4c.-Contjnued
'k ~ ~__.euo ~srcto,4c--otn .

Names of contractors.

Wmory Church-cont'd..

E. J. Higgins & Bro.;...

30 1 Joseph Grice.........-

Articles.

10,000 superfi'l ft. E.inch white pine 'plank and boards
10,000. do... o. 1-inch mercbantable plank & boards.
5,000. do. 2.. do.do.
2,400 . do.2-inch Susquehannds plank'& boards
23,000.. do.w..vhite ash.. ....do.
15,000.. do.- do. do
1,OOO . do.cherry boards...4,00 . do.... black walnut boards.1,000. do ..do. do... 10 to 20 inches
1.000..0. do. do. do.: 18 to 20..do..
1,000. do. baywood mahogany, 4 inches thick
1.000. do...do. do.3 do....
17000. do..do do ....

50 ash oar rafters........................
6,000 feet 15 and -inchl white oak plank. ..

40,000.do.............do.
30,000.o.. do............
Yellow pine lumber .............-
3,204 cubic feet moast timhcr...............

Rate.

$30 00 per M.
17 O0....d6.....
16 00....do......
48 00....do......
25 00....do......
2a UO....do....
25 oo....do:.
3- OO....do.
40O..d......40 00....do......

40 00... da......
170 00....do .....
130 00.. ..do
100 00....do......
2 50 each.......

70 00 per M ft....
80 OO....do......
90 00.... do......
35 00....do .....

60 per cubic ft.

Navy sard where de-
liverable.

Gosport.

Pensacola.

Pensacola.

Date.

1848.
Oct. 19

Expiration.

1849.
Dec. 30

30Nov. 8

2

0
M!

- 0

Z

-- j * - z-
i - - : oW ^ i



.ABSTRACT OF OFFERS

MADE

TO FIURNISH NAVAL SUPPLIES,
COMING UNDER THE COGNIZANCE

OF THE.

BUREAU OF CON'STRUtT[ON, EQUIPMIENT, AND REPAIR,

EXHIBITING

Ic scales from N'o. l to NWo. 21, inclusive, as well those whic4 -vere
accepted as those which were rejected, between .N'ovember

22, 1847, (date of last report,) and December 1,.
1848: reported ill obedience to act of Con-

gress of March 3, 1843,

44





9.869604064

Table: No. 1. Scale of offers to furnish felt, under advertisement by the bureau of December 21, 1847. Offers received to Jan. 30, 1848, to be delivered at the navy yards at Kittery, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and Gosport, by August 1, 1848.


460406968.9

No. 1.

Scale of offers tofitrnishfelt, under advertisement by the bureau of December 21, 1847. Offers received to Jan.
30) 1848, to ble delivered, at the navy yards at Kittery, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and-Gosport, by August 1, 1848.

- Required at Kittery, Required at Brooklyn, Required at Philadel. Required at Gosport,
Maine, 5;000 square N. Y., 5,000 square phia, 7,000 square Va., 7,000 square
feet. feet. I feet. feet. Total amount

.__________________ .of offer.
Bidders.

Offered. Offered. Offered. Offered.

Feet.~~ Aon., Feet. _ . e

Feet. Rate. Alo~unt. Feet. Rate. Hhnount. . . Rate. lAmount. Feet. Rate. lAmount. M.
_

__! ~~~~~~~~~~~Cts. Cts.._ _..__

Nathaniel Ilamien, of Boston, m'iss.. 5,000 10 $500 00 5,000 10 $100 00 7,000 10 $700 00 7,000 10 $700 00
Storer ''Stevenson, of Now York... 5000 10 500 00 1,000 10 500 00 7,000 10 700 00 7,000 10 700 00 $2 400 00 0
James lt. fihelhcock, of New York..; 5,000 7, 381 25 5,000 7 533 75 7,000 7 533 75 2,400 00
IIy. P. Fa-irbanks, of Boston. Mass.. 5,000 11 550 00 5,000 11 i550 00 7,000 11 770 00 7,000 11 770 00 -1,823 75
John Hf. Bai-con, of hIedford, Mass ..:: 5,000 10 500 00 5,000 10 500 00 7,000 10 700 00 7,000 10 700 00 2,640 00
Ja~es Clilton, of Philadelphia...... 5,000 12 600 00 5,000 JO! 525 00 7,000 10 700 00 7,000 12 840 00 2,400 00
Nathaaiel Itainlen, of Boston, Mass.. 5,000 12 600 00 5,000 12 !00 00 7,000 12 840 00 7,000 12 840 00 2,665 00
0. Wbittleoey, of Washington.......| 5,000 10 500 00 5,000 10 500 00 7,000 10 700 00 7,000 10 700 00 2,880 00^

Nos35..... Nos 1 .1, 5 ..... Nos, 1, 7 2,400 00
t Alpheuts Fobes, of New York...- 2l o 7 -; 2, or 3 } 71,o 2,or 3 # I

No. No. 4 N2o.r4. No. 4..

Accepted. t The samples show an article entirely unsuited to the purposes for which it is wanted.

NOTE.-In consequence of the failure on the part of J. R. Hitchcoek to furnish felt of a quality equal to the sample submitted by him, the offer No. 8
of 0. Wthiatleseoy was accepted on the 18th February, 1848.

Ofers opened Monday, 31st January, 1848, in presence of
CH. WAM. SKINN-EL,
-CH. H. HASWELL,
P. C. JOHNSeN,

No. 1. Scale of offers to furnish felt, under advertisement by the bureau of December 21, 1847. Offers received to Jan. 30, 1848, to be delivered at the navy yards at Kittery, Brooklyn, Philadelphia, and Gosport, by August 1, 1848.
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Table: No. 2. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, by September 1, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848.--Offers received to February 18, 1848.
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No. §

Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, by September 1, 1848, g
under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848.-Ofl'rs received to February 18, 1848.

Bidders.

Samuel P. Brown...............
Alpheus Fobes ..................
Bangs & Brothers..........

Joseph Grice...................

MAST TIMBER, No. 1.

. 0.o 0

a) o..
0
,O vCD a

W-
0

1A >
-I k

-03s
tC -

= CS

oOw- V

0a- 0

et-
o C)
C,

. ._

C) _.

-0;

0 0

,20
-0I

_0

10 0

111

,It I-

bO 0
0,-I° _1

_W
_Q

U

-0

.5i>
11

S~

-

_ C

nIn

I0 ,:
.q>

w 0

C~-9,t-

1,854 cubic feet.

Priec per
cubic toot.

52 cents..

38.. do....
65.. do....

Price per
cubic foot.

52 cents..

38. do....
65.-.do....

Price per
cubic foot.

52 cents..

38.. do....
65..do....

KPrice por
cubic foot.

52 cents..
,...........

Price per
cubic foot.

52 cents..
............

38..do....4 38.. do....
65..do .... 65..do....

tM, .

-0.
o _

o U)

c) 00.
.0~

a- 0
C=d
_ V

In

w C}V

.7-o
'M

178 cubic feet. 1 242 cubic feet.

Price per cubid
foot.

$130 per piece..
................

33 cents......
$250 per piece..

Price per cubic
foot.

$123 34 per piece.
... .............
38 cents......

$190 per piece..

Accepted.-Bangs & Brothers for mast tiraber No. 1.

t.11
x
0

0

ing

72

0M'o

C

IE
IDd

Uc
0to
to

$1,222 63
............

864 12
1,645 10

=

No. 2. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, by September 1, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848.--Offers received to February 18, 1848.



No. 2-Continued.

X
_ cq 37 ~~~~~1-I a;C~ c, 9 ° oZ;zul~~~~~ C; I CaI, J I .QV eItIa w1> :

0~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .~~~~~

-2 Pric pepee inc. Prer.e4C

P.P. P. C. .

)0 $5 00 $8 00i, S40 ao $5 ool S6 oo $10 uo $50 o0 $-2J, 005 !6 00 $9 oo S6 00 S3 ool S0 251 $0 301 $919 753
0 40 001 70 001 16(1 00 45 °°l 68 0 | 75 ()0 200 (00 1060000 0 O °° 45 030 3Q 4,146 50
25 13 251 13 b 13 25D 13 25 13 25 13 25 13 2:5 13 25 13 25 13 253 13 2_5 13 2 02n a; '699 25i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~... .. . .. . . :,. .. . ...... ......... .. ........=___=_.__c.... .. . .. . .... .... .. ... .. ..

Accepted.-Bangs & Brothers, for spar timber No. 2.

Offers opened Monday, February 21, 1848, in presence of- CH. WM. SK}NtNER,
P.; C. JOHNSON,

PriceprJ. R. REicLY. 7

z
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Table: No. 3. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Philadelphia, by the 1st of September, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848. Offers received to February 18, 1848.
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No. 3.

Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Philadelphia, by the 1st of September, 1818,
under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848. Offers received to February 18, 1848.

MAST TIMBER, No. 1.

oa,

.2 0
._
_100

0!

0
I

-o

G0

*.
. t-COC

Iib
C- t

ct

0
,

4
0o ,

,o .9

W t4ID -

6'.
o a

E

C' .
o 0

.

i .,2o-;
._i

he '.

-D0'
ID0
4-0

._

4'

._,

0co
C')

2,015 cubie feet. 178 cubic feet. 228 cubic feet.

.., !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Price per
cubic foot.

Price per
cubic foot.

Price per
cubic foot.

Price per cubic
foot.

Price per cubic
foot.

- Lill

o1 0.0

0

,us
us,

Accepted.-Bangs & Brothers, for mast timber, No. 1.

01
in

Bidders.

o 0

.

C c1

.4

0 Q
aik-

C

z

c- a
o ID

0~

0

o'ac,IDr

Price per
cubic fo.t.

Price per
cubic foot.

Samuel P. Brown................ 49 cents.. 49 cents..j 49 cents.. 49 cents.. 49 cents.. $115 per piece. 50cents.$1,216 17
Alpheus Fobes.55.do....j 55. do .... I 55-.... 55. do.... 55d.do.... 175 ... do $100 per pieee.. 1,383 25
Bangs & Brothers.38-d.... 38.. do 38.. do.... 38.. do.... 38..do.... 38 cents... ...38 cents 919 98
Jacob P. Donaldson*.............75..do...... 75..do.-.. l 75 do.... 75..do.... 75..do.... $90 per piece... $1 50.1,943 25=__~~~~~~~~~ I iI I ,

No. 3. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Philadelphia, by the 1st of September, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of January 13, 1848. Offers received to February 18, 1848.



No. 3-Contivitied.

SPAR TIMBER, No. 2.----n ~~~~~--! -= .=
O O O g

Bidders. i co MC

c) o) v) o)

Cd

10
C)

c)

-W

'0'

C)

60
C)
C)
do
ho

C)_

6D
0

0

G

CO_
(a

CC

r_
07

C)
_

go

tC

.C00
c)
._

co

eh

0-0
C)

C,)
C.
P.
"I

C1)

Co.r_
00

CL
0

C)

C3

._

C)

Price per piece.

Samuel P. Brown......i
Alpheus Fobes .........'
Bangs & Brothers......j
Jacob P. Donaldson-..'

$17 (0,l S4 00! $7 00 $38 00 $5 00 $5 00

100 001 40 00, 69 00 155 00 43 00 66 00
13 251 18 25 13 25 13 25 13 25 13 2

-......I.
. . . . . .. . . . . .......__

510 00 $50 00 $22 001o $5 00 $3 00
74 00 200 00 100 00 60 00 64 00
13 25 13 25 13 25 13 25113 25
.......... ...- .. ......*----1----

* Having substituted Norway pine for spruce pine, his offer for spars is informal.
Accepted.-Bangs & Brothers, for spar timber, No. 2.

$6 00
60 (6
13 25
......

$5
45
13

....

In'0
0*

Price
p .i

00

2 2Q_-

Price
per inch,

Ci- $0 2
00 3'
251 20
..I . ........

.C)

Pr-ice
per pole.

$0 2(
60

......

Otfers opened, Monday, February 21, 1848, in presence of- CHAS. WM. SKINNER,
P. C. JOHNSON,
J. H. REILY.

s0
0

C
0r

C)-

C3
C)
ID
d

$872 00
4,217 25

699 25
........

M
M
0

z

I-

JI
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Table: No. 4. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Brooklyn, New York, by the 1st of September, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of the 13th of January, 1848. Offers received to the 18th of February, 1848.
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W4OO 4.

iXcale of o0e to ~fti3s maet and spar timber at the iua'y yard at Brooklyn, Set York, by the let of Septembef,
1848, under advertisement of the bureau of the 13th of January, 1848. Offirs received to the 184 of Feb

Tu(4Th .1848.Fw

Bidders.

Samuel P. Brown...............
Alpheus Fobes..................
Edmund Shaw ...................
Bangs k Brothers ..............
J. J. Van Pelt..........
Abm. Denike ................

MAST TIMBER, No. 1.

~- C)}
-O

U, CI

a-!c
C) >&.5

-' CO

~11) C

cz

UC' CO

C)-E
C.

.C ta5.S
-.t4

*r C)

SrE
o

C

_O a

'M D

C--

-C."I
CJ

o2 Z
_in

C)C)
M _:

1C'

C)-

5

1,586 cubic feet.

Price per
cubic foot.

39 cents..
60..do ....

30.. do....
38.. do....
35.-.do....
30.. do....

Price per
cubic foot.

39 cents..I
60.. do....
30..do....I
38..do.2..I
35.. d
30.. do....

Price per
cubic foot.

39 cents..
60..do ....
30.. do....
38. .do....
35.:.do...
30..do....

Price per
cubic foot.

39 cents..
fO.. do....
30..do ....
38.. do....
35..do....
30.. do....

_i
1

C el.
-c4

c ,,C) v
CO C)i
IC) c

ICj
o _

, C'
^) _

C Z
-,

Ci .-
,o r

C)CO.-
t-

.C1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C
~~,0~ ~eCO, C0 _0C

s1t cubic feet. 157 cubic feet.

Price per Price per cubic Price per cubic
cubic foot. foot. foot.

39 cents.. 39 cents.....;.$95 per piece $784 34
60 .do.... 60..do. 150. ...do .... 1,210 20
30.. do.... 30. .do.90....do 620 10
38..do ...38..lo. 3... do .... 731 12
35..do:::: $68 80 perpiece 75....do 69590
30 do.... 60 cents.. 120.... do 704 40

Accepted-Edituawl Shaw for mast timber No. 1.

0

.=I_

I INo. 4. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Brooklyn, New York, by the 1st of September, 1848, under advertisement of the bureau of the 13th of January, 1848. Offers received to the 18th of February, 1848.



No. 4-Continued.

SPAR TIMBER, No. 2.

C
0

-10)0}

Cr3

0~

0.1
Bidders. cO

~ ~ ~ C 0

Samuel P. Br)wn.. .$..25 00; $3 00O
Aipheus Fobes.. . 16 00, 8 O0f
Edmund Shaw ..1° (101 12 0or
Bengaq& Brotbcrs...... 13 25 13 25
J. J. Van Pelti.. .Jhbrn. Denika .... 30110 5 00

tr

-V

CII

C

0
ci)

C)

CIIl
C2
08
01

0.1

!CD
0

01

M

.CO

CO3

0
C1)

0-

bQ
*0

.

-1

C:

0.

fiu.U
_O0
.0
10

COQV-
w

C

-

;O

C'
CJC,

CE
Ct

0

0.r
CO

10

.0
C0

tn~

IV

0

C)
a.

co

tCr
-2

00;
0CO

V)

Price per piece.

$5
15

12

13
;.

0o I$1i 0,0 $4 00'$i0 00f $30 00n $24 0101 $7 00° $5 00

06 45 OU 10 00f 13 0(1 56 001 125 On, 175 (01 15 00 .50 001 45 00

00 12 00 12 00 12 f)0 12 12 00' 12 00 12 00 12 001 12 00

25 1312513251313 25 13 25 133 251 13 25 13 25 13 25~~~~~~~~~~... ........ ...... ...... ......,

00O 30 00 30 14 001 %3000!O. .001 45 001 9 00 18 00I500

6..= .....0.45

$2 25

35 00

12 00

13 25

. 0.....S (]

I

.1.

CV V

0 C

..,o

C).F0
cz
0

C,#

5.2

03

d
0

Accepted.-Samuel P. Bro.. n for spar timber, No. 2.

Otrers opened, Monday, 21st of February, 1848, in presence of- CHAS. WM. SKINNNR,
P. C. JOHNSON.
J. H. REILY. -

0

0

.PC
!;P
C0

'rice pr.1 Puce
inch. .r.pole.

12 00 '$2(
00

$37
0

0
15 (0 25 00 2567 50
2 00 200 00 595 50

20 00 7' 001 659 50
.... ..... ..........
30 U00 30 00i 1.003 50

IrI
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Table: No. 5. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Kittery, Me., by 1st September, 1848, under advertisement by the bureau of 13th January, 1848.--Offers received to 18th February, 1848.
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No. 5.

Scale of offers tofurnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Kittery, .fe, by 1st September, 18481 under
advertisement by the bureau of 13th January, 1848.-Offers received to 18th February, 1848.

Bidders.

Samuel P. Brown .......................
Alpheus Fobesi ..........................
Bangs & '3 others .......................

MAST TIMBER, No. 1.

One piece 8a feet long,
26 inches diameter
-289 cubic feet.

Price.

One piece 80 feet long,,
26 inches diameter
-272 cubic feet.

One piece 67 feet long,
18 inches diameter
-III cubic feet.

..

i Price. Price.

$195 per piece........ $195 per piece........ $75 per piece.
$375 per piece........ $375 per piece.... $...l$300 per piece.
38 cents per cubicfoot.j38centsper cubicfoot.It

! t_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

One piece 38 feet long,
23 by 23 inehes
square-108 cubic
feet.

Price.

.50 cents per cubic foot.
$250 per piece..,

t. 38 ce its pet cubic foot

Accepted.-Bangs & Brothers, for mast timber No. 1.

.Aggregate
amount of

bids.

1t:~
0O
0

$524 43 C
1,32O 00 _?296 40 ,3

No. 5. Scale of offers to furnish mast and spar timber at the navy yard at Kittery, Me., by 1st September, 1848, under advertisement by the bureau of 13th January, 1848.--Offers received to 18th February, 1848.



No. 5-ContinuAi.

SPAR TIMBER, No. 2.

e r b t O 4Moe C| & lC CI|obr1|-fw t __WI 1;

I-o 0 0
C) O_ r O 0 0uI O

0b
j

tco - c 0,c 0 o I cso 0C C) 0 C. 0
-__ ..O- - r- - --00 0 '0 0 0~~~~~~~~~~~k 0 0 0..,

Price per piece.

I

Samuel P. Brown.......... $14

Alpheus Fobes ............ 40
Bangs & Brothers .......... 13

00
00

25

$2 00 $4
6 00 14

13 25 13

00

00
25

$9 00

36 00

13 25

$2 00
JO 00

13 25

$312.001
13 251

$7 00 i18 00$17 00

4.5 00 60 00°60 00

13 25 13 25 13 25

$2 00

9 00

13 25

$2 00
45 00
13 251

$3 00
18 00
13 25

$1 50
7 00

13 25

Price
per inch.

15 cts.
20 cts.
20 cts.

Price
per pole.

10 cts.
70 ets.
50 Cts.

IV
0

- $321 25 1

1,267 00

641 25 . 1 &

Accepted.-Samuel P. Brown, for spar timber No. 2.

OQfers opened Monday, 21st February, 1848, in presence of-
CH. WM. SKINNER,
P. C. JOHNSON,.
J. H. REILY.

Bidders.

N
x
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Table: No. 6. Scale of offers to furnish bituminous coal, under advertisement by the bureau of February 16, 1848--offers received to March 17; deliverable in the gulf of Mexico, as required, during twelve months from date of contract.
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No. 6.

Scale of offers to furnish bituminous coal, under advertisement by the bIireau~f Febmary 16, 184ofers received
to .March 17; deliverable in the gulf of Mexico, as required, during twelve months from date -of contract.

40

From whom bids were received. Quantities offered. rq. .. Y The pits from which the ecal will be taken, and general remarks.

| * M , C7 |~~~~~~~r .

1. Maunuin, & Lee............
2. Clover Hill Rtailroad Company.
3. Tlhos. Mf. Maccubbin & Co...

4. L S..Corryell..... .

5. Beverly Tuckera........

6. J. K. Moorinead............
7. S. H . Ackermnia ....
8. Mid Lothian Coal Compaitny-.
9. Joseph Grice

10. Thos. Whitridge & Co.........
11. John A. Mlitchell........
12. Nathaniel HaEimen. ..........

13. George Winthrop Coffin ......

14. William W. Davis............
15.do

i.s required ..........,. 13 10
do.......i 12 0,0 tl

........... , .. .

1 000 tons 10 00

As required 14 00.. do 13 50

......do . 13 23

...... o ..... .......... liJ

do....... 14 50

.o.. 12 50

800 tons monthly, and 200 2 13 98

tons'imore if required..
3,000 tons.... 15 50

1,004 Itons per month ... 13 74
3,00U tons.... 7 87

1,000 to 10,000 tons..
8 94

As required .. .. 13 25
. do........ .. 11 9S

$0 2

20
10

20
20
224
25
22

20

24

30
17
121

} 181
20
20

Best Cutrsherland, (mines of Maryland Mininlg Comrpany.)
Beaver iits, Chestekffeld county, Va.
Cumrberlasid coal, (Frostburg mines.)
Curmnerland coal.
Bitumrinous steamboat coal; or $13 per ton, ifinotice is extended 40 doys.
Black Heath pits, Va.
Monougahela pits, Pittsburg, Pa. _
Cumberiand coal.
Mid Lothian pits, Va.
Cumberland, (Maryland Mining Company.)
Cumber laad.
Cumberland, (Eckhart's mines.)
Bituminous coal of the best quality.
Pictou, (foreign coal.)
Sydney do.
Best Cumberladid.
Best Virginia coal, equal to Black Heath or Mid Lothian.

:.$
,

I-

- . --

No. 6. Scale of offers to furnish bituminous coal, under advertisement by the bureau of February 16, 1848--offers received to March 17; deliverable in the gulf of Mexico, as required, during twelve months from date of contract.



Ex. Doc. No. 1. 701

No. 6.-Continued.

REMARKS TO PRECEDING PAGE.

Offer No. 12, (of Nathaniel Hamlen,) not naming the pit from which tie coal would be
taken, rs required by the advertisement. he was written to oln the 18th DIlarch;, to which he
replied by letter of the 21st March, stating that lhe designed to futrnish the Sydney coal, and
that description no.t touring within the terms of tle advertisement, which required coal of
the best quality, tand being inferior to tlte Cumberland, by Professor Johnson's analysis and
th e annexed certificate of' the engineer-inelhief, was rejected.

Oflers 2, 5, 8, 13, at(d 15, being obnoxious to the same objections, were also rojected.
Offer No. 3, (of Thomas M. Maceubbin & Co.,) being the next lowvest for Cumberland

coal, consideredd tite best for steamers,) was accepted, provided lho would agree to furnish
all that might be requircel, in conformity with the terms of thle advertisement; to which he
verbally ssented, but subsequently, by letter of 1st April, declined to sign the contract pre-

red lor him.
Offer No. 14, (of William WV. Davis,) being the next lowest 'for the bost Cumborland

coal, and contplying in all respects with thle terms of the advertisement, was accepted, and
contract and bond entered into by himn on the 4th April, 1848.

CH., WM. SKINNER,
Chief of Burcazz.

Aflers opened 13th Match, 1848, irn presence of-Ch. Wm. Skinncr, P. C. Johnson, arid
J. H. Reily.

I have examined the above scale of offers, ard am ot the opinion that when thc loss in the
coals by their shipment, their discharge anc reshipment, in the gulf rf Mexico. added to the
requirements of economy in evaporative cfl..cts and in the ocer.pation of space. fire duly con.
sidered, that the ofler No. 3 is thoe best for one thoustlra toes, and that No 14 is tlo next
lest for the balance that is required. -,

CII. 1I. ITASWELL,
Efnin'rer. in-chief.
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Table: No. 7. Scale of offers to furnish naval supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard, Kittery, Maine, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848.--Offers received to May 20, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.
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No. '.

Scale i:f (ft ers to fitruis7 naval supplies during t&e fiscal .ear en ding June 30, 1849 at the navy yard, Kittery,
I.,Thne,7 Wilaede advertisentent by the bureau, .April 21, 1848. ifOffers received to May 20, and opened on the 22d,

23d', an-d 2thA Alay.

Class No. 1. Class No. 2. Class No. 3. Class No. 4. Class No. 5. Cfass No.6. Class No. 7.

Iron. Copper. Hardware. Canvass. Paints and Oakum. Stationery.
Bidders. oiliC

Amount of Amount of Amount of Amount of Amount of Amount of Amount of
bid. bi'I. bid. bid. bid. bid. bid.

_~_- _--

1. James M. Shaw....................................................

2. E. J. Higgias Brother......................... , ., . ..

Dau.ielHill........................... ............

4. Wilds P. Walker.............. $2,743 80

5.............. d ............... ... ............ ......... . ............

s .........do ............ ....... .............. . . . . . . . . . .

7..do........ ......... ..... $26,17602
8. Charles E. Gibbs........................... ...... ...........

9. Buwrt 8& Co.......................................1(s.f~sell aeksn &Sons ...................... .. 29,£8o5010. Joseph Jackson ...50

11. Carmuron & Brand............................... ............

12. Alfred E. Smith . ......... 3,444 00 ...... -
13. William N. (Clm ...................... .......

14. Geor-e Adams................................... ....................

15. Ili-i ias& Brother..................... ........ ............

16. Alhed E. Smith..............................

17. Gcorwa( £ lt1s........... ..,,,,..,, .....l.2..637.eor...Ada.s... 27,637 OD
18. Di. M. Wilson & Co................2,991.2 D

Roevmre opperCcompany., ............... ............. 20,2221' L

............

Infoml..
............

............ .... .
.......... .......

1^<
..OI ....'. ..'.';.iIr a......

2366id-1-7 --
3,650 2° . ----

....... ...!''''

............ .... . .. .

$2,283 45 ...................
........... $2,906 67 ............

............ ........ ,995........... ..

1,449 95 .......

.........................
................... ............

2,193 60 ..... ;$177 25.......... ... 167 19*- **
... -..................... ...............

.~~.~......
...........4... .................

.. . . . . ............ ...........-t-------

............ ....

.............. I..........

.570..........

.................. ....-

... . . ,1 . i.- ...........'

0

z

0
............

.....I......

............

No. 7. Scale of offers to furnish naval supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard, Kittery, Maine, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848.--Offers received to May 20, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.



20. P-lps., Dodge &Cs..

21. Samuel A. Badger................................
22. James F. Shares; jr..............................
23. E. J. IHiggins & Brother.........................
24. o.
25....(o
26. Lambert & Lane.................................
27. William Lang....................................
28. Hendricks & Brother.............................
29. Wheeler, Wood & Co..................;
30. Spalding & Parrott...............................
31. Hollinasworth & Co...............................
32. Willina Lang....................................
33.do.
34. o.d ............................
35. Richard Jeaness.................................
36. Charles L. Damrell..............................
37. John A. Kennedv................................
33. James W. Foster & Son...........................
39. N. it. Graham................
40. Burritt &- Timberlake.............
41. John Travers, President, &c., &c.
42. Nathaniel Hamlen ............
43. Skenk & Downin g.............
44. J. R. Anderson............... .-

45. Grxntt-&L B.-rton.....................
46. Joseprl Grice.....................................

..............20,121.25e. . . . . . . .. .. @s a@e@* wesoB

............
3,823 15

............

............

............

............

2,908 25
............

2,575 00
............
.....i.......

2,713 52
...........

............

........ ..

.30,50 00
.............

25,9 4 71
.............
..... i.......
25,510 00

0..............-... .....
31,456 00

............

............

............

. . ............

............. I.:............

............ ................

2,478 00 I""'........
............ I....... I................ ...... ............

.............
............!5,695 59

* - - - - - - I-- I

-1-- - -- -- -

I.. ... .... ...................

2,919 29 6,373 00

1...... .......

. ............ ............
.......... 4,974 82
.!...... 7,159 50

..........l 5,005 n6

............ 5,297 77
. ............... ......

............ ..... ....... ..

....m...... 24095

.........................

....... ..... ......... .... . ;............

2,889 00 ............ ............

......................... 138 43

....... .. :... .............. ........ ....;

............ ............. 204-10
,.... ....................

..... ........ .... ........ . ...........

. -2, I23 05 1. .. .. ... ... . . . .

.......... ......<

2,422 50
............

2,336 05
............

2,403 50
............
............

........i....
2,21 30

............

............

I1,460 75
1,481 00

.........

............

............

............

............
...........

............

............

............

............

1,067 95

............

........ .....-

223 83
............

258 6
............
............
............
............
............
............
............

REE-ARKS.-Those offers marked " informal" do not embrace all the articles in the class for which they offer.
Offers opened in presence of-

CH. WM. SIKtNNER,
P. C. JOHNSON,
S. H. REiLY.

.ccepted.-No. 44, of J. R. Anderson, for class No. I; No. 20, of Phelps, Dodge & Co., for class No. 2; No. 14, of George Adams,
for class No. 3; No. 40, of Burritt & Timberlake, for class No. 4 ; No. 6, of Wilds P. Walker, for class No. 5; No. 46,
of Joseph Griae for class No. 6; No. 26, of Lamabert & Lane, for class No. 7.

June 1, 1848.
The navy agent at New York having' reported by letter of June 26, 1848, that-Joseph-Grice had failed to execute the contract and bond prepared for

his signature after being notified on the 11'h, the next lowest offer, being No. 5, of Wilds P. Walker, for dlass No. 6, was accepted bv letter dated July5.

M.0z?

C1
0



9.869604064

Table: No. 8. Scale of offers to furnish naval supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848--Offers received to 20th May, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.
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Scale 01" offers to furnish naval 'Supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard, Charles-
town, M~assachuvetts, under- advertisement by the bureau, dpril 21, 1818 -0/fers -received to 20th May, and'
opened on the 22d; 23d, and 24th May.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T

Bidders.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

1~ Afre- E .Smith....... .i.........
....... ...... 1083 23 0

....I..... .... ... ......

Br-iC... ... .... ....... ...3,70...22.... . .. . ... .3.Cameron & rand
................ .....

Horton,Cordis&Co ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ................. ..........4

10. Horton, Cordis & Co... ...... 00...............262' ........

11.do 13~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,2...7..7'l,.........
13..... dois...r...s . ....... ..... 1,97 .. 0.......14.Hortnn,Cordis&Co...~~~~..... ...... ..... ...... ....... ...

15. William Lang .....485...4..3.00...... ..............
17. WiHiarLngon,:;.C.,s4is"ill,"",,
18........CoppCIOo......... I..,. ..- . 350 775. " .. .... ... ...

No. 8. Scale of offers to furnish naval supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard, Charlestown, Massachusetts, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848--Offers received to 20th May, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.



19. George M. Weld ..............-- 1 450 00-20. Francis Co: ..................

21 Bates & Randail............
. ........

-22. William Lne g, io,92l .00. .

.23 Os 'Greeinei,, ..
^4 .1iF. Ne6et.ll.jr...... ........W~f;-. ; 5'-OW+jgOrii ........ ... .:.....-.... .........o. --;.- do's .Bro .........

221.. ...o. ................

29 .:... :.d-o......3u~~~~........'d ...,.....w31. . . ...

32 ;do.-...1......d.... .

33. 3ae P.M 8 .--- -- --|----.4. F. Davi , , .,.... . . ........

35. An ofer not signed.,...! ......46 - Wilds ps. Walker ... .......... . .-.... ... . ,o......... ,....

38...............
^q39.....do ..... . 438 75
40.,do .......

......... .... .*''-'.'.

43 .d......
.....

44.......do ....................... .

45. Adolphus Davis......... ........)
4t. Allen & Co ........... ........ ,Y .

47. Charles E. Gibbs. 17,381 0 449 25
48. Norton, Cord is & Co...
49. do...
S i. do. , ......

51. Clhales P. Emnons.... ......
52. W'illiam Lang....
63. D. DWilson & Co......,54. William Lang....55. Wheeler, Wpod 5Co...

5.. _Joeh G.-742,.
a5,. Jose-PWGrice.. ...... ......, 742_50.

5,600 2,000 00 1,792 001 3,502 30 65014:.206 6 6,25 10 13 $4,480
..,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .~~~4,=,i,,,,1.......;.... :...... ..........

.................*o-***@ 3.,3505w @ *¢-i*-*** v**!---- t*e- ...
......... .. ...................:.... .. ..............
.. *4.¢¢....i.... ..... ..' ,;6!......-.-... ...-o.
............. 2,22 ..6 ..... ..... ......... .. ............... . .................'-'-- 29U -n ..** z 1* -..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. . . . ....... .. . . .. ,.. .. .. . . . .. . .... . .. . ... . . .,0

2IV0J
-

**..............!.**.*...........4-.,7705........ .s,..................... ..... . ..... . .
2,0 ,, 173060 .... .......... ........~~~~~~~~~~~~....... ........ ,25........-;'..;******!wew**@4*l .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~........... 1 0'............... ..... --,..................

......... ..46207 ...... ............... 4,460(....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~................................1............
1 1 5. ....... M 25 .... |19 B7.... ........... , ........ ......., ---'-----4*****-460........~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f4,300........ .... j .......~....... 3420j............... ......3......... ........ ..* --¢***-w-*******i..:..........****lG32 ....................... ....... ; .......

... .1,968 75 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..... ..... .......... . ...... 1,500{...... . ....... .....-...... ... ....

..3,40230.......

.*- . ..**--. --..l.***.w.--.. ....... . ..w*+.7578 .**Z*j.I*Is** I*#**sz*@}*s**~*** .3798Z**z*****oZ* w**

*., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..1--- - - - ---. . 23..... .
,7300 3 Th148.6325..55 ...... ............4....... 475

.......... 3 .11... .. .. ............3 ..0049...4

. -------------.------ *-................................ ............. ......... ..3~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,8 9........ .........73 Ot* **- ** s2 8 *- --w-;'

....*-|s$.*....*s~i.*.*w|a*}............ 5,46 61 .......

1*-fi--*--l---s*--l-- *|e----*---l '+*z-l -'--'--- ................61. ..'.....,..8
. | i t 64i-s |'*****....... .......... 2 8 42 .......... ...........'., 4{1l4.

i::::::;:::L **'*l***'- .....87 8 ..........................
....... ........i*idu 71 -

*... . 3 19 94
.. ..

-6



X~o. 8:-COntifinued.

-~~~~ 12~IC400 VDat~~.-

Bidders. z z~~~~~~~-0
M 0 -10.

_____________ ____ ____ _____Amountof bids.

15.Joseph Grie...... ...... .......$ ,0
61. Lambhert &Lane..........909 .1
62. William Lang ....................... ..........I...................... $71 97....
64.. .....do......000.........
66. Jchn K. Graham............3......0. ..

67. John H.Pearsoa .... (1) ...... ... .........

468. J.K. Randall&Co......J....... ~ ...... .... ...

69. L.S. Corryell.....$5......06 25 ............ .....
70. J. . Anderson................. ................ $ 69)4 96"
71. Gra.t& Barton......13,710 5O0 ...... ......3.... .

72. Schenck & Downing..::.. ...
l .1 .1 .1 .. 1I,,...... :'-'-S59694 .........

73. Nathuniel Hamilen....13,589oo!.20 ...50 ....9...9.. 4 000
74. John K. Griliam........3 .......... .......... ..........

76. . Travers, Pres'r, &c.. 1 5w0,. ... ..: '

... .. ......... .... ... ...

6.Burritt & Timnberlake.. 13,470 90 ......... ... ...... . . ... H ::: ... 3,600

77.DanielHill l~~~~~~~~~~~nformal.

0

z
9-;4

,0-
;IS



Ex. Doc. No, 1. 'ez
No. 8.-Continued.

REMARKS TO PRECEDING TABILE.

Those offers marked informal (except No. 36, which is informal -from nof being signed,>
do not embrace all the articles in the classes for which they ofler, and are therefore in-
formal.

ACCEPTED.

Offer No. 76; of Burritt & Timberlake......for class No. I
Do 17, ocWilliam Lang................. do. Z
Do 10, of Horton, Cortris & Co...........do. 3
Do 60, of Joseph Grice, (declined) .......do 4
De t1, of Wilds P. Walker..............do. 5
Do 11, of Horton, Cordis & Co...........do. 6
Do 15, of William Lang.................do. 7
*Do 5, of Horton, Cordis & Co...........do. 8
Do l16, of John Mfarsh .................. 9.....9
Do 48, of Horton, Cordis & Co........... do. 10
Do 14, do do...............do. 11
Do 76f, of Barritt & Timberlake .......... do. 12

* Class No. 4 was given to James M. Shaw, No. 33, in lieu of Joseph Grice, declined.



9.869604064

Table: No. 9. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at Brooklyn, New York, under advertisement, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.
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No. 9.

Bcale of oiers to furntisx supplies during thefiacal ear ending June 30, 1849, at Brooklyn, .New York, 4fder ad4
vertisement, .1pril 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.

Bidders.

Class No. 1. Class No. 2. Class No. 3.

Iron. Copper. | Paints and

oils.
1. -

Amount of Anount of ? Amount of
hid. bid. bid.

1. Williai Lang.......... l i ...;.|

................. ... &.... ..............

4.do ....5. do............ .. .. .. 927 25
6. *Wi. M. I.Udl............. . :3,012 2o

7 IJS,.D. Al .... ,,;,.1.M. Wilsod &9 Co .$2,722..93
9. Laiubert & Lane...........!......9. I~arlbert b;Lnlle ............ !.................. ....... ...-.j

10. Wheeler, Wood & Co..............[ ....I:...... ............

11. Bowrc & 8Company-.- .......

12. Tucker, Cooper & Co......................-...... .........i
13. Char'6sA. Sector &cCo...........................

14 Geo-rto Adams ................................. j1,439 45!
15.,.do.. 2,845 83 ........ ......

16. Win. S. lem .................................. ............ ............

17. Joseph 'V. Crowell . ......40...
18. Alfred E. Smi-th ..................... 3,058 40
19. Frederick R. Lee.............. .......... ........
20. Storer & Stephenson............. ...... ..... ...

251. 30s. Jack5son, & Soa............. Informial ....... J

Class No. 4. Class No 5.

Ship chand.
lery.

Amount of
bid.

$9,2?6 40
............I
.........

Hardware.

Amount of
bid.

tlass No. 6.

Canvas.
iI

Amount of
bid.

............

$1i9,276 00
............

............

............

............
$i2,14.1 08

o@Uwz..... .........
9... ...........

17,...... ... ..........
9, ~ o ............ ...... .1.....' ''*''17,845.. ...........4 ............

............ .... 29............ ......''.'.i.

............ ....... ..... ....... .......

............
k....... ........9,330 918 .........

............I...................

we

Class No. 7.

Sperm oil and
eaidles.

Amount of
bid.

............

........ .....

ts$,620 00
............

5,1.......

............

..... ...00
............

....n........

............

........................X

............

... .......*

............¢*

Class No. 8.

Stationery.

I Amount of
bid.

0

z
94
O.

!i

............

............

............

........ ..

............

............

............

............i
.0017
611, 20i
701 13

............

............

...........

............

............
38098...

............

victim ____

b
i

-

w
I

I
1. . . . . . . . .. . . .1,

I. . . . . . . . . . . .

III-11-11111

..... I............

.. ..............

............i............

S ss*

No. 9. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at Brooklyn, New York, under advertisement, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.



22. era .Bro e................
23. Thomas Ogden ......................
24. E. J. Higgins & Brother ............
25. do.
2h. do.
27.do.
28. Jno. A. Kennedv.....................
29. D. A. Kingsland & Co ................
30. Bartlett, Sinith & Co.................
31. Henry Waldron ......................
32. Thomas Keon.......................
33. Charles E. Gibbs ....................
34. Bartlett, Smith & Cc .................
35. Francis & Loutrell...................
36. Cameron & Brand....................
37. James M. Shbaw .....................
38. H. L. Kendall & Co..................
39. Jno. H. Pearson.....................
40. Thomas Mullira,..........
41. Grant &BLr!on.............. ; .

42. Schenck & Do- .,ing. .................
43. Nath'l Hamlen...
41. J. R. Anderson.
45. Burritt and Tinberlake..
46. John Travers......................
47. Jno. K. Graham .....................
48.. do.
49. L. S. Corryell .......................
50. Lang & Davenport..................

.... .......

............:

............

............

............

............

............
i............,............
............

1,469 62*1............
. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . ............ :;......................1 ,55 50 ............
............. 3,116 00
............ ....... .........

............ ..2,873 13

.................. I......

............ ...i3,09997

............ .l2,94952
1,56582 2,688 75

............ ..... .................. . . .

............

2,.G62 20
............
......... ...
............
........

184 2
............
............
............
............
....:5.5,..i.
............
...... I......

ked " informal" do not embrace all the articles in the classes for which they officer.

A.cceptec.r-No.,#44 of J. R. Anderson. for class No. 1; No. 14 of George Adams, for class No. 2; No. 48 of John K. Graham, for class No. 3;Na. I of Wiiham ang, for class No. 4; No. 16 of William N. Clem, for class No. 5; No. 41 of Grantt & Barton, for class No. 6; No. 34 of Bartlett,Smith & Co., for class No. 7 ; No. 17 of Joseph T. Crowell, for class No. 8.

...........

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

....... ......

. .. .. .. .. .. .

............

............

............

............

............

.............

6,710 00
..........Wbb5,740 00
............

5,730 00
5,840 00
5,275 00

............

...i.........
5,500 00
5,350 00

............6.955 00)

............

.......... ..

.............

............

5,875 .0

............

............

............

............
i.. ..........
Informal....
............
............

Informal....
15,109 50

............

15,836 7i
......... ...

15,819 75
19 j09 25

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

..... ....

............

........ ..

....................... ....

............

. .. .. .. .. .. .

............

............

............

.............

M

M
ca0
0

P1.

............

........ ................

............

............

............

............

............

........................

............

............

........................

............ - : -_-Z.

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

1...... .....

............

............

............

. . . . . . . . . . . .

............

I'll- .... 11
I............
I............

2,439 60
............

..........

.........................

............

............

............

......I .....

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

-11 ...I ....
..:: .........

.........
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Table: No. 10. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Philadelphia, under advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.
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No. 10.

Scale of ofers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Philadelphia,
under advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23,
and 24.

Class'No. 1. Class No. 2.

Bidders.

1. E. J. Higgins & Brother..................

2. do. do.....................

3. do.do..............$......... ,344 00
4. Iowlby & Brenner .......................................

5.do. .............. 1,134 70
6. George Adams..................1.................1,109 90
7. William Lang .................................... ..............

8. Hortou, Cordis & Co...................................

9. James D. Whetham....................................

10. Baxte & Brother.............................
11. John (C. Clarke................... ......... .............

12. Rnbiac-~,, Collins & Co........................................

13. N. A. Kartsher & Son..........................................
14. Charlee E. Gibbs.................................. 1,039 45
15. Harris & Dungan. .....................................
16. 'Wheeler, Wood & Co............................................

17.- Paul J..Field...................................................
18. Jio. A. Kennedy........................ ....................

19. Lambert &Lane..
20. Michael Wise........... . . . .

Class No. 3. Class No. 4. Class No. 5. Clas No. 6. "I"- No. 7.

Iron chain, 8cc. Lead, tin, ec. Hardware. Paints, oils, 8&c. Ship chandlery. Bunting, flags, Stationery.

Amount of bids.

..............

..............

..............

$1,136 03
..............
..............
..............
..............

..............
1,1397....

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

..............

~~~~.............. ...

$i2,322 00......

........... ..................
.... 0......... .....

.............. ..............
2,124 15 .......

$1,027 16~~~~.............. .........

.............. ..............

1,730 75 ..............
1,117 77

.........'

1,789 80 ..............
.............. ....... ...........

.............. ..............
1,725 70 ..............

.......................6

............. ....1988

$1,143 55
..............

............--

..............
.............
..............

1 ,072 50
..............
...............
..............
..............

12129 20)
..............
..............
..............

...............

IM
: N

.0
0

0
............................
..............

..............

..............

..............

............

$.. 88 11

893 73j

363 69j

321.

No. 10. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Philadelphia, under advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.



21. Hoggan K Thwups ou. ............. ..........* ----* -
.. 396 66

22. Henrv Kirn........................ ......................................... .............................
2f. T. & G T'owne .......................2.................................................... 385 o2
24. Jno. K. Graham .. 1,716 97 ............ .......

2.J.B. Morse................................ ...............nra....Informal. ......... . ..............

2f. Sehenck&Downin ......................................................... 1,769 10.......... . ..............

Accepted.-No. 14 (of Clh. E. Gibbs, for class No. 2; No. 4 of Bowihy & Brenner, for class No. 3 ; No. 24 of Jno. K. Graham. for crass No. 4; No.
9 of-James D. Whethau, for class No. 5; No. 8 of Hforton, Cordis & Co , for class No 6; No. 19 of Lambert & Lane, for class No. 7.

NOTE.-No olTr having been received for class No. I under the advertisement, letters were addressed on thQ 22d of August to the navy agents at
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, and! Baitimore, to ascertain the best terms upon which the iron chain could be procured. 'he proposals through the
navy a-ent at New York proving the most lfvorab'e, he was instructed to contract for it. Under the instructions. a contract was entered into by Storer &
Stephenson, on the 7th of September, as follows:

For 50 fathoms 1-inch chain, at 64 cents per pound; 100 fathoms 1.inch chain, at 63 cents per pound ; 100 fathoms 9-inch chain, at 7 cents per pound;
100 fathoms 4-iach chain, at 10 cents per pound grapnels at 8 cents per pound; and flat iron at $80 per ton of 2,240 pounds.

0,~



9.869604064

Table: No. 11. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Washington, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.
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X0. 11.

3cale of ufers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June.30, 1849, at the navy yard at WYashing-
ton, under advertisement by the bureau', .lpril. 21, 1848. Offers received to MaygO, and opened May 22, 237
and 24.

Bidders.

!

Class No. 1. Class No. 2.

50 tons pig Tank iron.
iron.

Amount of Amount of
bid. bid.

1. Higgins & Brother ............... l... . . .
2. do

3. do .

H. & J. Gardner.. ..................i.;.
5. E. M. Linthicum & Co.................

6. Henry Thompson & Son................. $1,645 00,
7. George Adams...............6..........i6,411 98

D. Wilson Co ................... 5...........5,615 61
9. Alfred E. Smith.....................................----....-----

101. Hendricks & Brother ................. . .

11. Charles Gibbs ,600 00

12. S. M. McIlvaine &Co ................ i 5,172 72

13. Jno. A. Kenh'edy ..............................
14. Wm. N. Clem .................., . ,....

15. S.&P. T. Ellicott 1,647 50
16. Phelps, Odie & Co................. ' . .

17. Jlames. M. Shaw....................j. 1,575 00 ..
18. WilliamLan . ,0 00 . . .

19. Coleman&KKelton' .... 1,350 00i

Class No. 3.

Copper, lead,
and tin.

Amount of
bid.

............

5,616 30
6,059 00

............i
6,482 U00

5,610 50

............
. 1.. .II.. . .I....

Class -No. 4. -lass No. 5.

Paints, 8w. Iron wire
and nails. Remarks.

Amount of Amount of
bid. bid.

/--

$374 00 ............

.,...........

............ .$385 60

............ ............ {w

............ 176 92

............ .. . .. . .

............ ...............................
3 3- 60 ...........

........................
269 23 161 10

292 90 ...........

~ ..... ................ ...........
. 333 25............

Not embracing jivet iron.

Declined by letter of Jtne 24, 1848.

M
z#P.

V.

I

I

I

............

$7,392 50
i........ ....

No. 11. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Washington, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.



220.22i: Coea &Kl .*........ 5,017 53
23. Ino. K. Graham.............,., ............

24. J. R. Anderson ............ 1,500 00 4,930 48
25. Long & Davenport ............... ,,,...
26. J. f. & B. H. Eilicntt .............. 4,919 88

_~~~~~~~~~~~_f

.. .......*j 284 94
*......... .-- -1-- I.....

'-^'-'
............I.............

............

...... iW..s19 5fi
1----------.

Coleman & Kelton having declined, class No. I was awarded to J. R. Anderson, No. 24.

Accepted.-Offer No. 19 of Coleman & Kelton fot class No. I; offer No. 26 of J. H. & B. H. Ellicott for class No. 2; offer No. 16 of Phelps, Dodge
& Co. for class No. 3; ofler No. 11 of Charles E., Gibbs for class No. 4; offer No. 25 of Long & Davenport for class No. 5.

0
O't4
0

a



9.869604064

Table: No. 12. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.
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No. 12.

Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30,.1849, at the na oy yard at Gosport, Tfir-

giniia, under advertisement by the bureau, AIpril 21, 18 Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23,
asid 24.

.3~-~'

Bidders.

Class No. 1.

Iron.

Amount
bid.

of

George Adams....

......do. $7,403 27
E. J. Higgins & Brother................. I..-
......do.............

......do.

......do.......-. . . .

.do ..8,08 52
...... d~o:.............. . . . . .. . . . . .

Phelps, Dodge, &Co. .........
Hendricks & Brther.............
Joseph Jackson & Son .............. 7,192 15
Lambert & Lane................... ...........

Hollingsworth & Co.................... ............

D. M. Wilson & Co....... 7,182 -02
John A. Kennedy...............................
Wheeler, Wood, . Co............................Thomas J. Ogden.............. '02......6 20
William E. Hooper.........................................
C. .Hall& Co............
Revere Copper Company..................,.l

Class No. 2..Class No. 3. Class No. 4.

Copper. Paints, oils, Canvass, &c.
&e.

Amount of
'' bi. .

Amount of
bid.

$7J,930 00 ............
. ,................$,9... ^;

$4,798 a0
............ ............
84,257 50 .............

............ ............

............ ............

.........................
73 722 50 ............
71,749 06 ............

Amount of
bid.

............
...........

...........

$2,i400 00
......... ...
............
......... .
..................

............
...... ..... ............... . . .

. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. ..
75,145GO(....O~~~~... -,............. .

............ ............*--...... 5,412 80 ............

7........... ........................

.. . . . ... :.......... . 2,224 (10.................. .....................

75,311 25 i ...................

Class No. 5.

.Leather, 8cc.

Amount of
bid.

............
...s .............

............ ...

............

............

.........................

............

Class No. 6.

Naval stores.

Amount of
bid.

Class No. 7.

Stationery.

Amount of
bid.

PI
............ i..........

............ I............;........ ....... .......

............ .... .... ......

$2,930 80 .........
............ ........
. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .......

............ ...... ................ ...... ............

............ ... ...........

------ ---. $(1,40 20

............ .... ..........

............ I................

.......... 1,030 45
............ ... ...........

"I
I"

1.
2.
S.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

-1l l
I ...........

............

............

.....I ......

No. 12. Scale of offers to furnish supplies during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement by the bureau, April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened May 22, 23, and 24.



Bonsai & Brother ...............................
Alfred E. Smith................................

do , dv .

,Bowrie & Company ...........................
J. HI. & B. H. Ellicott..........................
James M. Shaw................................
Charles E. Gibbs................................
Bluford & Co(...................................
Cameron & Brand '...............................
Joseph Waintman & Co .........................
John A. Gratrham....,,,,:........................
J. R. Anderson ..................................
Grantt & Barton .................................
Burritt & Tinberlake.............................

..........I............t 6293 95
......... : 5,846 00.............................8,672 ..... ...........

76l27f...I....... ...... I.....

l.. ........ .. ...., 5,363 00
........... 101,317 50 5,019 75

............ ...... ...... ...... ......,.......................... Informal....

......,....,....,.....,. 5,211 03
6,166 47 ......... ,
..... ..

.. . . . . ... ............----

2,472 bo 2,1S5 00 2,895 30

...''' ..'.. .........'''''
.
* I.' '

............
............ ...... ......... ... ..........

............ ................ ........ ........

2,355 00 2,25 00...........
.nformal 2,110 00.Inoml... ........ .... ... ......

.*......... .... .................... ............ ............

2,000 75
4,98550

* Not embracing all the items in the class.

Accepted.-No. 32, for J. R. Anderson, for class No. 1; No. 10, for Hendricks & Brother, for class No. 2; No. 3, for E. J. Higgins & Brother,
for class No. 3; No. 34, for Burritt & Timberlake, for cl-<-s No. 4; No. 8, for E. J. Higgins k Brother, for class No. 5; No. 21, for Bonsai &
Brother, for class No. 6; No. 21, for Bonsai & Brother, for class No. 7.

0-z'

.4:

2t.
22,
23.
24.
20.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

99 Is.
l............
...........i
............

l............
, 1,398 09
,I............
i...........
. .. .. .. .

...... ......
l.............
... .. .. ..............
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Table: No. 13. Scale of offers to furnish supplies for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Pensacola, under advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.


460406968.9

No. 13.

Scale of offers to fu;.-nish supplies for thefiscal year etdizg June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Pensacola, under
advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 184.8. O 'eA$received to May 20, and opened on the"22d ,23dfand
24th May.

Class No. 2. Class No. 3 | Class No. 4. Class No. 5.

Boiler iron. I Copper. |Canvass, &c. Hardware.

I I'

Class No. 6.

Paints, &e.

C ass.No. 7,

Ratline.

Class No. 8. Class No. 9.

Sperm candles.1 Stationery.

Aruo t f bids.

1. E. J. Higgins&Brother ............ I . . . ...... .....-.- $2,23 50

3 .. . . . .do i.*--.. ---.--.... ;.- t......... *... . . . . .. . . . .

4 do $672 00 ............

.............0
7........do....2.... $2,452 °° --...... .. .....

7 .. . . . .do .. . . . . ., $215" )5 .. ..........,t,,,....... .. ,............. .

8. William Lang....... ......... ......... ..........

9. D. M. Wilson & Co . 470003 ........................
10.... do....... 5.....10, (o , ,61935 1....:......-.,---- *----.--.--............

...
...............--2.......... 2,943 40 .............

12. Cameron Bran. ........! I Inrormal.
13. John A. Kennedy ........ .....................
14. 'tucker, i . 1,974 40 ...........

15 do.;i.. .. I, ............

f6. Thomas J. Ogden...... 1,411 19 1.....................

17. Alfred E. m . .............

18.*..do............

19 do....545.00.. ,.,, . 545
-20 ..... ...do .......... ........ .... .....

.

., ........... $2,100 00
$1,909 00 ............ ............,
,, , ,, ,. .,.,, . ........,..,,, ...... $2,215 50 . ..............

........ ........ ... ..

.

. ..

. .. . . ............. ............000

. ............ .............. ... O ...........

. . ... ....,I,..... ........... O..... ..

.
1,564 50 ,......................

.
1t262 00

.... ,....... -... ..... .......
. . . .. . . . . ............ ..... ;..............

............ 1,262................... ........... ............. ....... i85

. ............ . ...} ~~............ .. . ..... . .. . . . .

Bidders.

Class No. 1.

Flat iron for
mast hoops.

0

P-4

j a , a I Sr
No. 13. Scale of offers to furnish supplies for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, at the navy yard at Pensacola, under advertisement by the bureau of April 21, 1848. Offers received to May 20, and opened on the 22d, 23d, and 24th May.



1,21450 4 - do - - t-* -- ; l - | - - - -t------.1......1,6000....69592a t...... . 469-0022.S a L'ke, 2,0"27 90 ;9,6i8 7i 1.,029 70 1,394 50 i,23a 5010 0
23. Chi rles . Giblbs ...... 175.95 171'j 535 12-L 2,154 90 10,438 75 1,443 oo . 1,623 52 16-17! 4,040 00
241. J. At. Sialinard ..... 1,862 24 759.~5( 2,132 00 10.422 55 I,.86 ,50 .7I ~ 10 493 50
25. D. A. Ki ati C ...............I.................................0....................0...........1,730 00 ..-..493.50
26. Thomas Keons .... 1,800 00

'26. trllom tsK~oll S ............................. ,.............,. *............ . -. .. ..4s.... ... ..i,....... i1,0

27. Hendricks $- Brother.......................... 2 110 70, . . .,. ..

28. Patison & Avery.......1,778 05 |3!30 2i2 i110M7b7 85 ,201 8o 1,685 50j 1 329 00 1,800 00 447 25
29. Larnbert & Lane................. ......... ........ 378 00
30.-iLlhert r.......As~eiy ~. ........ .........55650 ............... 4.
31. Wheeler, Wansd & Co ......,,.,,. ,. . ,...!.....43590032.A b r l . Aovner&yon~.,...... ...... . ..... .... . ,1,';.v..........., 8 55 ... ,,l..,..... ............. .... ............. ,l390

31. Wh jr,'Wood Clo p ........... .......... ............... ..,1....5 a0............ ...........4 5 234. Stnlubins Sc Wramer ~........ .... ....(......... ...... .,,.9. 1,6...... .. ...... .... . ......... . . .
0

32. Bowne &-Coripant..........................3B. Wi3 tE.Huet. . ... ............ 8........' 76 0 .........j...............8 756 -37. Grantt & Barzon ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...................... . ..........!!1 ,2 a'.....'..... ....1. .,--.

34. Stibbis & Kramer 1 5.............................. .......... ............. 1 965 .............
35. B rahatt Smith & Co.............. .........40 J. 1.....ro............... : iit.,...,;---........!............ 2,1 0 0 .....

36K.8 Grrit ..............,,,8738............l |1,384 ................... °37. Grant & Barton.,.........................., , ,722 25.o............... .

38. H. L. Kendall &-H....C.... ........ .........................I ...... 1.. .......

39. John .Mrs e. ..........Graha13.. 00........... ...... 4,51050..................

40.3S. R1. Anderson .... 1,295 48 436 3O ..... ............... .............
41. John K. Graham ..... ...... ..............4...... 150 0......
42. John ravers........................... ..... ....... ........................

The, offers marked " informal'' do not embrace alltie. items in the classes for wich theyot..r.
Acc-aied.lHNo. 22, of Samuel Lo.ke, for clnss N.,. 1; .o.4d ,f J. H. Andlerson, for clas No. 2; No. 14, of Tucker, Cooper & Co., Ior class No. 3;

:No 36, of Bo~rritt & Timoberlake, for class No. 4; i ^o. 22, oF Sariiuel Locke. for class No. F5; No. 22, of Samuel Locke. for class N!O. 0; No. 22, of Samnuel
locke, for class No. 7; Nro. 387, of HI. L. Kiendall &; Co., for lass No. 8; No. 29, of Lambert & L~ano, f.~r class No. 9.
44.



9.869604064

Table: No. 14. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Kittery, Maine, under advertisement of 12th July, 1848. Offers received to 25th August, and opened on the 28th and 29th August.


460406968.9

No. 14.

Scale of offers to furnish timber; 4-c., at the navy yard at Kitteryi, MT~aine, under advertisement of 12th Julyq,
1848. Offers received to 25th Adugust, and opened on the 28th and W!9'th gust.

ClassNo. 1. jClassNo-.2.Class No.3.1 Class No.4. Class No.bf. Class No. 6. Class No. 7.

White oak White oak Lumber. Live oak White pine Blackspruce White ash
Bidders. timber. knees. timber. timber. spars. oars.

Amount of Amount of Amount Amoeunt of Amount of Amount of Amount of
bid. bid. bid. t,. bid, bid. bid.

1,F. A. Gibbons ................ Informal..Informal..Informal- noj al Informal ...Informal.nfr.a
3. William. Deale..................................00.........
4. George Adamrs .................. ....... ... . .... 507 -0
5. Sillick Nic~holls.............. .... ...... .. ...... ..420 94
6. SF .Swift ..............13,830...00
7. William D). Ackern ................... 14.300 00 ................
8. William Lang...................I !.:.... $l,7,9 00......
9. Jo,.eph Grice............. ..8....,2......0I....0.

.

10. George W. Clarke...................... I ml........ ...... .. ............

11. Charles P. Cooper........................ ........ 131250 .............
12. Joseph Gric .......... ........ ... ..... 699 54
13.. ..d .. . . .. . ... .I.. . .. ..$21,.600 004::.....:::: ... .. . .. .. . ... ..

14....do..................7,050 14.

16....d............1..........0.... ........... $842 00 ......

17....do......................... 14,7bn00 .................
18.-Alexander Fulton.........................................5......23 49.......
19. Mvorgan L. Smith............... ................
20. .VoJhr IT. McIntosh ...... ............ 10,475 00 .....

1I. L~. J. Higgins & B3rother......0.... ...000.I..............0.......

No. 14. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Kittery, Maine, under advertisement of 12th July, 1848. Offers received to 25th August, and opened on the 28th and 29th August.



22 .do do,l.... j.. 7,27851 ....,.. ...,..... . ,.t23. ddol..... o....... ....do............. ....... ... ........ ...2 0 0............ ..... ... .......

24.d.....,....... -o. ..........................73
24.do.,. d o 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~... 796 36

26. SamuelPdo.........
do 0..........0..................1 ,00...........W~~~~~~1 1760 do ............ ....-----1,000--------.-...............i266o.....

28. William Yeaton....... ,....,..............43005.29. W. T.ChPars.......563.70

30.MroseIHill..............595.
o1. Bangs &Proth7rs.16,80000 . 6,704 392,1005 00 1,0.5 00 .807 40
32. James .i ................................................................

33. Jon Petty....... 17,80000................................................... .........................
3t. William Smith.. 22,...............000.............4
95. Williamht . Hop e................................1................... ........................ !,,,.5637,
30. A. Harte& P. Curtis........ .............Informal ... ............... ....... 5.....
37. JW C Hope ................................ | 13,530 00............
38.do.14,900 00 .....

__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . _._._._._._._.

REMARKS.

One-fourth deliverable by July 1, 1849; one-fourth deliverable by September J, 1849; one-fourth deliverable by November 1, 1849, and one.fourth de-
liverable by December 30, 1849.

Offer No. 1 informal, being indefinite as to yard or class.
Offers Nos. 10 and-36 are informal, being without quantity.
An offer was received from Thomas-Tatem on the 26th August, the day after the time limited by the advertisement.
Ofler No. 31 not considered, being delinquent under former contract.

Accepted.

No. 38, of J. W. C. Loud, for class No. 1.
No. 2, of J. S. C. Nutwell, for class No. 2.
No. '25, of F. C. Parsons & Co., for class No. 3.
No. 20, of J. H. McIntosh, for class No. 4.
No. 28, of 8. P. Browne, for class No. 5.f
No. 27, of...... do for class No. 6.

No. 5, of Silliok Nicholls, for class No. 7.

0

0t?4
"'



9.869604064

Table: No. 15. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard, Charlestown, Mass., under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to the 25th of August, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth deliverable by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)


460406968.9

No. 15.

Scale of offers to Juinir timber, 4., at the navy yard 6hakrlestown, Mass., under.advertisement of July 12,
1S43. Offers received to the 25th of Aukt'zst, and opened on the 28th and 29th Of August. (One-fourth de-
lijverable by July 1, 1819; one-fotpk. by September 1 1849; one-fourth by Xovember 1, 1849; and onefourtA
by December 30, 1849.)

Class No. 1, Class No. 2. Class No. 3. Clas4 No. 4.i

Bidders.' White 'oak Yellow pin Lumber. White oak
timber. timber. boat knees. Remarks.

.o__* -nt---

| ~~~Amount orbids.
_______________ _______________I _____.;-________________!______________ __________

1.F. Gibbon.......
2. Henry Buck..................
3. Jahn Ni'sh.........................
4. Jon -'bl M,;tyo ....................
5. Joseph Grice................:
ff-WB.Thsnt1.....................

8 A. M. & N.. T..Appleby ...........
9 Joseeph i.. Ross........
10. Fish Robinscn ..........11. WildsP. Walker ..............

-I2. John S.3J e inp..............
13. William .Ling ...........
14. 0Joseph Griee.............

11 ............

l6. Joseph ...............
17....do......

i8 John L.

Inlormal....

$22,100 00
.......,..-

............

............

............

..........
23,F40 00

............

26;585 00
............
............

lInformal...Inorinlal.^lIno.. ll
$17,463 60 ........... ................................ ............. ...................
22,496 55 ..... . ..........

........;.$1,68000........I
....... ...1.$1,153

............ ......9; .6 ........... .... S,50.

18,41421,040* -I- *518,410 42............ .......

20,537 01 ..........17,757 24 ....... ............;,............ ....1,064

....................... 1,776 00

22,066 20j ............

Informal .............

Indefnite as to yard or class.

Being without guaranty.

..M
.?
:t9
'0
.Q
1_4

No. 15. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard, Charlestown, Mass., under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to the 25th of August, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth deliverable by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)



j it.i.w,.w......

H. C. Parszons & Co.........
C. T. S. Gibbs ....................

Bangs & Brothers .............-
Edward H. Herbert...............
John Petty..., ................
Wilson G. Smith .... ..........
W. S. Russell...................
A. Hart & P. Curtis...............
C; 1. Chiskev ...................
William C. Burroughs.
John W. C. Loud .................

.....,,,..... 17,192 87

23 ,COO 0( 24;142 22
............ 24,114 80
21-,875 00 21,180 b5
20.4100 0) 20,496 55

22,092 D0 ............

Infornmal..
............ .24,962 45

or.. l....

....... ..- Informal...

.. . .. . . I.............

............ . .... ..........

. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. ............. .... .... .. .. . .. . .. .

.. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ......

............. ............Offering white oak western timber." (Not required.)

Being without guaranty.

-.- ........ Offers part only, and withoutt guaranty.
''''' 11,169 tO..,

.........

0

C)

z

19

20,.
21.
22.
23;
24.

25.
26.

tP- 27.
(n 28.

39.

Accepted.-Offer No. 23, of E. H. Merbertfor class No. 1; No. 8, of A. NI. & M. T. Appleby, for class.No. 2; N-o. 11, of W. P. Walker, for class
No. 3; No. 15, of Jno. S. E. Nutwell, for class No. 4.

A. M. & M. T. Appleby haviu, declined, class No. 2 was given to Johr H. McTntosh,. (No. 19,) the next lowest.
An offer was received from Th. Tatem on the 2fth of August, the day auter the time limited by the advertisement.



9.869604064

Table: No. 16. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Brooklyn, N. Y., under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened August 28 and 29--one fourth deliverable by July 1, one fourth by September 1, one fourth by November 1, and one fourth by December 30, 1849.


460406968.9

No. 16.

Scale of ofers to furnish timber, 4-c., at the navy yard at Brooklyn, N". Y., under advertisement of July 12, 1848:
Ofers received to /ugust 25, and opened .Alugust 28 tand 29-one fourth deliverable by July. 1, onefourth
by September 1, onefourth by November 1, and onefourth &y December 30, 1849.

Class No. 1. Class No. 2. Class No. 3. Class No. 4. Class No. 5. Class No. 6. Class No. 7.

White oak tim. Yellow pine Mast timber. Lumber. Spruce spars, Hickory bars, Lignumvitoe.Bidders. ber. timber. &Ce_ b.

Amount of bids.

Henry Buck.................... ........ $8,984 14 ......................
F. A. Gibbon .......... Informal. informal, Informal. Informal.
Alexander Pulto'n .............................. ............ .......... ...

AlbertWebster $12,000 00 ............................
Jseph Grice ...................,3..367........,James Manson...................... .....................
Charles Davis ...... .. ................... .10 ,702 9 9.
Van Pelt& Russell .................... 11,256 09 $10,169 10 $770 60
Alpheus Fobes........................... ....................... ...........................

William nT ....... ................ 9 j545 91 Informal.
Alpbous Fobes............................................................ 1,309 00
Campb6l1 & Moody ....... ..................... 11,032 65 9,888 30 743 00
George Adams ...................................- ..............

Joseph Grice ...... ; ................. 8,436 57.
........do 9.3 ,000 00 . ....................................

Aipheus Fobes................. ..................do ...... .... ....... 2 ............................

Fish.& Robinso....... .......................................1
Jvllick ;oi..-.
JneO. H. mc~n'tosbh".9,690 02 ........I.......

1.
2.
3.
4.
'5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11..
12.
13.
14.
16.
16.
.s;18,
ig;
2;

Informal.
$1,305 00

..............
,.......... ....
.......... ....
,.............

1,038 50
1,200 00

..............

..............

I,00......

- --....

....*..........
Inlorma.....

..............

..............

........................

..............

........ 35.
..............
..........

..............
..0... 32..

..............

..............
87 010

.

Infrmal.

..............

..............

$3sO 00

t ,472 00j............

1.44() 00
1,120 00

........... ..

1 ,440 00
..............

I.............
,.: ..,...... 8000

,. ... . ...... . .. .. .. ...... .,,!. .. .. .... . .

.v

No. 16. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Brooklyn, N. Y., under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened August 28 and 29--one fourth deliverable by July 1, one fourth by September 1, one fourth by November 1, and one fourth by December 30, 1849.



21. E. J. Higins &Brothers............. .

22. H. C. Parsons & Cot8............ 8,400 00
23. Samuel P. Brown ...................
24. W. Yeaton.........................
25. do............ .

26. F. A. Suuthmayd ...............................
27. C. V. S. Gibbs ................. 7,500 00
28. Walter T. Chapman ..............................
29.do.
30. -B. A. Ship§ ................... .
31. Bangs & Brothers ............. . 8,200 00
32. C. Miller .... ........... 7,40.0 00
33. William SmithlI.................. Informal.
34. Jno. M. Drury .... ..........
35. C. B.Chiskey...
36. W. C. Burroughs .................|. 7,550 00
37. J. W. C. Loud ..............l,
38.do............ .

* Indeftnitc as to yard or class.
§ Owitting part of the timber.

12,144 63
. ..............
,..............

,..............
,..............

Informal.
12,120 00

.......... ....

..............

Informal.

9,977 50

....; , 1,690 00:1 .............. ...........

Informal............. 1,340 0)! 133 iO .... .

............ . . . 74..............................4.

............... 1, 100 00... ..............

....... ............... .............. . ..*...*......* 1,400 00

.............. 627 50 1. ...............

............. ............. .......... ! 1,840 00

............ ............. 180 50.

.............. ............ . .............. ........... , 1,184 00
10,053 89*--1.+*w**--s-! 1,275 00 124 00 ..............

, ~~~.............. ......... ................... . . . . . .

..................195 00........

........ 3.............. . .... ---------- X !...............~~~~~~~~~~~............................ .,,.......9,943 04 t ~.............. ...... t1,..................

w

t Informal for class No. 3. (erroneous calculations.)
li Offering white oak western timber, (not wanted.)

t Omitting a part of timber in class No. 3.
tl Offering for part only, and without-guaranty.

NOTE.-No. 14 not considered, Mr. Grice having previously declined signing a contract for oakum usder a former advertisement, (scales 7 and S.)
After the action on the scale, and on the representations of Mr. Grice, his case was reconsidered, but too late to affect the first decision. (See note on
scale No. 20.

0

0P't4
0

:-.1

Accepted.-Offer No. 32 of C. Miller, for class No. 1,; No. 1, H. Buck. for class No. 2; No. 38, J. W. C. Loud, for class No. 3; No. 26, F A
Sohthma.d, for class No. 4; No. 23, S. P. Brown, for class No. 5; No. 8, Van Pelt & Russell, 3or class No. 6; and No. 6, James Munson, for class
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Table: No. 17. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Philadelphia, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)
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724 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

No. 17.

Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Phila.
delphia,. under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received
to August 25, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-
fourth by July 1' 1849; one-fourtht by September 1, 1849; one-
fourth by JVovember 1, 1849; and one-fourtA by December 30,
1849.)

Bidders.

1. Charles P. Cooper......
2. F. K. Swift .............
3. F. Gibbons..............

4,
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Class No 1. Class No. 2.

Lives oak keelson White pine tim-
pieces. ber, &c.

Amount of bids.

$2,819 37..
7,343 75

. Informal .......rInformal a

Henry Church........
William J. Forbes ........... ,
William Deale ..; ....... 8,675 00
Joseph Grice...........................
......do. 6,940 00

Corn's V. S. Gibbs.......

$1,275 00
* 1,420 00

1,858 00
................

l 1,564 00

Remarks.

Indefinite as to yard or
cldes.

hii offer was received from David Smith on the 26th August, the day after the time.limit.
ed by the advertisement.

Aecepted.-Offer No.1 of C. P. Cooper, for class No. 1; offer No. 4 of Henry Churcb,
for class No. 2.

------_-__._

No. 17. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Philadelphia, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)
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Table: No. 18. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Washington, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to 25th of August, and opened on the 28th and 29th August. (One-fourth by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849)
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Ex. Doc. No. 1.
No. 18.

Scale of offers tofurnish timber, tc., at the 'navy yard at Washing-
ton, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to
25th of./Jugust, and opened on the 28th and 29th August. (One-
fourth by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-
fourth by NMovember 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30,
1849)

Class No. 1.

Bidders. Luimber. Remarks.!

Amount of bid.

1. F. A. Gibbon..................... Informal .... Indefinite as to yard or class.
2. H. C. Church ... ...... $660 00
3. William R. Gunnell. Inforrnal ... Offer not signed.
4,,0. J. Preston & Co.... 513 75
5. Alpheus Fobes.................... 975 00
6. Corn's V. S. Gibbs .... 1,560 00
7. W. Abraham ......... 546 00

An ofifr was received from Heckart & Hamilton on the 26th August, the day after the
time limited by the advertisement.

Aceepted.-Offer No. 4, of 0. J. Preston & Company.

No. 18. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Washington, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to 25th of August, and opened on the 28th and 29th August. (One-fourth by July 1, 1849; one-fourth by September 1, 1849; one-fourth by November 1, 1849; and one-fourth by December 30, 1849)
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Table: No. 19. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened on August 28 and 29.
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No. 19.

Scale of offers to furnish timber, -c., at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement of July 12, 1848.
Offers received to A/lugust 25, and opened on Alugust 28 and 29.

Bidders.

Class No. I |Class No. 2. Class No. 3.

White oak
timber, &c.

Amount of
bid.

Yellow pine.' White oak
tirnber. and-yellow
Ipine timber.

Amount of
bid.

Amount of
bid.

Class No. 4. Class No. 5.

Hardware, j Cvpress
plank and boards.
boards. i

' .i -

Amount of.
bid.

,..

Amount of
bid.

1. AlpheusFobes....... $14,01400.
2. . do.. ! $13,548 60k ............ .......;.;
3. do ,. i.. $4,404 00 .........................4. do .................................I................ $2,635 00 i
5do,,............ ........ . -............. ... ......... ...$2 ,7'90...U0S~~~~~~do....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.$2,790.. 00
6. Henry Church ................................. ....... 3 ,221 00 1,73 ...00..

7. John Nash............................. 7,827 60 . .

8. W. J.Forbes.6,0059.......................,...6,00595.
9. Thomas C. Hammond .. 12.745 ..................8................

10. Charles Davis..................................... 9,946 73 ............

11. R. Burgess. for R. Sutton....... 9,084 80l............
12. F. A. Gibbons.................. Informal Informal Informal Informlal

13. HenryBuck..................................... 10,611 68. ...... . .i
14. John H. McIntosh............... 12 ,757 00 ....... ...........1.;..

15. H. C. Parsons & Co ................................................ 2,69 00.
16. Jno. Tunis 3......................... 3,80 s ..... .............
17. do....- . . .. . l.-..-.... 2,134 25.
18 . do , . ............ ....... . i..-.l 2,660 00

by 1st Ju4; 4 by 1st September; J.
by Ist 1%ovember; and4 by 30th
Dccember, 1849.

Remarks.
v..
0

0z9>

Indefinite as to vard or class. and
wrong quantities ia classes 3, 4,
and 5.

r :, -- -

No. 19. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Gosport, Virginia, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to August 25, and opened on August 28 and 29.



19. Ferason & Milhald a-.............................................. , 3,86600.
20.Moses Hill. ............ ..

21. Bangs-& Birothers ,0............0
22. E. H. Herbert ............ - 8.967 00 10,217 69...
23. John Petty .... 7846 00 10,71200.
24. Seymour Browne ..............- 12 ,413 09 ......................

2a.Saml; Etheredge .............. ....... . ........, ...... . .

2ff.Jno. M. Drury...... 8,i006 80 . -, , ......... .

27. C; B. Chiskey. .. .........- . I....... . . .

28. W. C. Burroughs ........... - ....1..

t ! I '~~~~~~.......

2,i4O 00 I
............

.........-.--1 Offers for part only, and without guar.
anty.

2,,515 00L

Accepted.-Offer No. 7 of Jno. Nash for class No. I; ofter No. 25 of Sam]. Etheredge for class No. 2; offer No. 6 of Henry Church for class No. 3;
offer No. 6 of Henry Chur-h for class No. 4; offer No. 28 of W. C. Burroughs.for class No. 5.

Offers were received from Th. Tatem, Gilliams & Bond, and Hfeckart & Hamilton, on the 26th August, the day after the time limited by the adver.
tisement. 0

P

..'0

.4
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Table: No. 20. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Pensacola, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to the 25th of August, 1848, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth by July 1, one-fourth by September 1, one-fourth by November 1, one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)
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No. 20.-

Scale of offers tofurnisht timber, &c., at the navy yard at Pensacola, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers
received to the 25th of .A/gust, 1848, and opened on the 2807h and 29th of August. (One-fourth by July 1,
one-fourtA by September 1, oneffourth by ANovember 1, one-fourthb by December 30, 1849.).

Class No. 1. Class No. 2. Class No. 3. Class No. 4. Class Noi 5. Class No. 6. Class No. 7.

Bidders. Yellow pine White oak Live oak. MMast timber. Red cedar. Live oak knees. Black sprucelumber. plank. _ spars.

Amount of bids.

Morgan L. Smith ............. .... ...... ........

:2. Andrew Fulton ............ ...........
3. Charles P. Cooper .............. .........

4.. . . . do.............. ......... ............... . . . . . . . .

5. F. A. Gibbons* ........... Informal. Informal.
6. William Deale ..............................................

7. Thomas J. Joyt.---............-- ....--. ........

8. Joseph Grice.......... $2,170 g00
9. do....................... ..............
10. J. M. Robertson ................ ...................

11. Joseph Grice ............. I.... $6,460 00

19 .do ...-.......
dof ... ........ .

dt......X.................

15. do.......................
16. Albert Webster.......:.7.,600 00
17. E. J. Higgins Brother......... ......4,220 00

18..do 6,320 00
,, , ! ,, ..............

20 dod. ,.,. ...,,

$7,630 00

7,000 00
in............Informal.

7,000 00

Informal.
...... .. - i

..............

7,000 00
..............

7,700 00
..............
..............
..............
..............

..............
................ - - - - -

.;.................... $8,908 20 ........-.............. ......... .................... . . 90 00 soo
............................... ......'_

... ........... ...n .......... 4,242 00

Iufo mal. Informal.rmalorml Informal.
......... 21,210 00 ...-

.. . .. . ............ .... ..............|-............. ...... 2,200 00

$2,602 0O ..............j 13,786 50

..............1...........
2... .. 0j:.

..............
.............. .............. 19,0S9 on .. . .. . .

. ........... . . . . ..... .. .. . .. . .; .....

.............. ....... .. .... ...........g

...... .. '.... 1 36;2 uo .. .. .. ...... .......

:t
0

z
9 r

No. 20. Scale of offers to furnish timber, &c., at the navy yard at Pensacola, under advertisement of July 12, 1848. Offers received to the 25th of August, 1848, and opened on the 28th and 29th of August. (One-fourth by July 1, one-fourth by September 1, one-fourth by November 1, one-fourth by December 30, 1849.)



21. H. C. Parsons & Co ...........*.... 4,65000| 8,60 00 .............. 2 883 60' 529 60 ............. 2,329 00
22. Samuel P. Browne...,2... 80|.4,360 00

. .. 2,83017l6,529 60 ;.. ...1 2,329 00
23. C. V. S. Gibbs............ 254 00 --4-5'0000 ,3 6 21400...............
24. Bangs & Brothers .................. 4,960 00 7,080 00.............. 2,13945 2,375 00
25. James M. Griffin............... 6,300 00 ............. ..... .. ....................

26. John Petty...................4,34 0006,460 00 .-.......................... .... ................

27. William M. Hope ............................................. 9,100 00 ............. ...........................

Indefinite as to vard or class. t Being without guaranty. t Offers Nos. 13 and 14 not considered; Mr. Grice having failed
to sign a contract for eakura under a former advertisement.

Accepted, and declined.-Offler No. 23, of C. V. S. Gibbs, for classes No. 1, No. 2, No. 3, No. 4. f
Accepted.-Offer No. 20, of Higgins & Brother, for class No 5; No. 4, of Charles P. Coolper, for class No. 6; No. 22, of S. P. Browne, for class No. 7.
Subsequently to the failure of C. V. S. Gibbs, .lasses Nos. I and 4 were offered to, and accepted by, Joseph Grice. No. 18, E. J. Higgins & Brother,

was accepted for class No. 2; and No. 25, James M. Griffin, was accepted for class No. 3.
An offer was received from Th. Tatem on the 26th of August. the day after the time limited by the advertisement.
Mr. Grice was lowest bidder for class No. 3, at New York. and classes 4 and 5. at Pensacola. His offers were rejected in consequence of his failure

to enter into contract for oakum alter his bid had been accepted, and he duly notified. It having been subsequently decided by the Hon. Secretary of the
Navv that Griee was nevertheless entitled to the three classes above named, one having hecti already awarded, the remaining two at Pensacola were offered °
to him, which he voluntarily declined.

zP
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Table: No. 21. Scales of offers for various supplies made by, and received from, navy agents.
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730 Ex. Doc. No. 1.
No. 21.

Scales of offers for various supplies made by, and received from,
navy agents.

PORTSMOUTH, N. II.

Yellow pine timber.

Campbell & Moody, at ....... 41 cents per foot
Joseph Grice,t........ 74.d.
Accepted : Campbell & Moody.
Contract to expire July 1, 1848.

J.,rart timber.

1 piece, 85 feet longr, 26 inches indiameter.$................................. $219
1 .do.. .80... o. (lo.219

-,,fil ..13. do........ . 80
1. (o.. .33... 23 by 23 inclhes square ...................

Amounti'l, to.. 518

Offered by S. P. Browne, and accepted.
Contract to expire November 1, 1843.

PHILADELPHIA AND GOSPORT.

Black spruce spars, by December 31, 1848.

Philadelphia. Gnspor t.

Samuel P. Brown ................................ ..... $1,429 50 $1,429 50
Otis Grindell...................................... 1,03 75 1, l5 75
Alpheus Fobes ................................... 1,878 00....

William Lang.................................... 984 50 1,124 00
George Adams.1,i 049 00 1,049 00

Accepted: Williamn Langl for Philadelphia.
Geu.rge Adaams for Gosport.

PHILADELPHIA.

fast timber, by November 1, 1843..

Thomas S. Barnsted .....................................
J. P. Donaldson & Co.e.......................................
Heckart & Hamilton................. . .

William Carmoan & Son.
Joseph Grice...........................................................

Accepted: Thomas S. Barnsted.

$1,112 00
1,200 00
1,356 50
11,450' 00

: 1,633 75

"Informal.

No. 21. Scales of offers for various supplies made by, and received from, navy agents.



Ex. Doe, No. 1.

No. 21 -Continued.

WASHINGTOrN .

Iron, by Septembcr 15, 1848.

George Adams ....
J. H. & B. H. Ellicott..

bear _ _ _ a _ __ ___~~~~~-

Plate.

Cents per lb.

57.1
5 -7.10

Bar.

Cents per lb.

3
3 7.10

Flar

Cents I

IClI. 'Rods.

)er lb. Cents per lb.

3 9.10
3 0.88

4
4

Accepted: J. H. & B. H. Ellicott.

GOSPORT, VA.

Mast timber, by November 1, 1848.

John Tunis....................I................
Alpheus Fobes...................................

Cents per cubic foot. Amount.

50 7.5 100 $1,324 00
75 100 150 1,979 86

Accepted: John Tunis.

GOSPORT, VA.

White ash timber, by November 1, 1848.

John Tunis, 5,000 feet, at $42 50 per thousand"...........;................... $212 50

"Accepted.

731



Ex. Doe. No. 1.

No. 21-Continued.

PENSACOLA.

Timber, iron, 4-c., by July 15, 1848.

22,000 feet yel]!ew pine lumber.
4 pieces yellow pine timber....
2,500 pounds iron, 44' by 9.16
inches.........

1,500 pounds iron,4. by 7-16
inches .....................

10,000 pounds iron, round......
800....do.... inch.....
800 pounds white lead....

25 gallons linseed oil..........
800 pounds cut nails...........

$10 per 1,000 $11
1 per c. foot 93

0;

I.-

per 1,000
45 pr. c. f.

p.,
0

z
4

$1 50 c. i.

0
.!2

Cents.
........
........

.......5. . do..

....... . . do..

....... 5 . do.,

....... . ...d . .

...... p. gal.
.........6per lb.

Accepted: John Waters, for the timber, and J. M. Stannard for the iron, &c.

732

MY

I

n:

Cents.
..... ...
. ... ....

43. . do. .
4X. . do. .

41. . do. .
8.. . do..
75 p. gal.
.5 per lb..

.............. I.............. I........ 15' pr. 1b.143 pr. lb.

............. ..............

.............. ..............

........ I ..... ..............

.............. . ! . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .



Ex. Doc. No. 1. 733
REPORT FROM THE BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY.

B UREAU OF ORbNANCE AND tIYDROGRAPHY;
Jotvember 1, 1848,

SIR: I have the honor to transmit, in conformity to the directions
contained in your letter of the 16th ultimo, the estimates in detail,
so far as relates to the ordnance and hydrography of the navy, for
the succeeding fiscal year, which commences on the 1st of July
next.
They are, in compliance with a subsequent direction, made out

to correspond; as nearly as can be forseen, with what may be the
wants of this bureau for the period which they embrace. At
the same, time I have to state, with -great satisfaction, that the
operations of the present year in each are such as it is believed
will be of essential advantage to the navy. The experimental
course of cannon practice at the navy yard is continued with suc-
cessful results by the lieutenant charged with that duty; and the
operaLionseof the observatory have been continued and extended
scientifically and usefully by its superintendent.
The amount asked for the various objects embraced in the esti-

mate of the latter is larger than that for the last year. A consid-
erable portion of this estimate is intended for the payment of
duties on instruments imported for the establishment; for the pub-
lication of a nautical almanac long wanted; and for a considerable
addition to the stock of charts, including the wind and current charts
lately introduced, which are highly approved, and generally called
for.

I am sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. WAIRRINGTON,

Chief of Bureav.
Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Secretary ej the JVavy. -

Schedule of. papers containing the estimates of the Bureau of Ord-
nance and I-14drographyfor the year ending June 30, .1850.

A.-Estimate of the expenses of the bureau.
B.-Estimate of the pay of officers on ordnance duty.
C.-Estimate of ordnance and ordnance stores, and small arms for
the general service of the navy.

D.-.Statement of the cost or estimated value of the ordnance and
ordnance stores on hand at the different navy yards, July 1, 1847>
and the receipts and expenditures for the year ending 30th June,
1848.

E.-Statement of the labor performed at the different navy yards
and cost thereof.

F.-Estimate. of the amount required under the head of hydro-
graphy, for the year ending 30th June, 1850.
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Table: A. Estimate of the amount required for the expenses of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography for the year ending June 30, 1850, as authorized by the acts of Congress approved August 31, 1842, and March 3, 1847.


Table: B. Estimate of pay required for officers on ordnance duty for the year ending June 30, 1850.
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Ex. Doe. No. 1,

A.

Estimate of, tile amount required for the expenses of the Bureau of
Ordnance and Hydrography for the year ending.June 30, 1850, as
authorized by the acts of Congress approved A/iugust 31, 1842, and
March 3, 1847.

,J { Amount.

For salary of chief ofbureau..$3, 500Forsalry f hie Ofburau.................... .... ......... ...........................$3,0

For salary of clerks......... 4,200
For salary of draftsman.................................................1,000
For salary of measenger ... ..................................... 700

9 ,400
Appropriation for year ending June 30, 1849.................. $9,400

For contingent expenses.

Blauk books and stationery..- 260
Miscellaneousitems. 140
Labor................................ ..;.. 120

520

Total...... 9,920

BUREAU OF OnRDIANCC A1KD HYDROGRAPHY,
November 1, 1849.

L. WARRINGTON,
Chief of Bureau,

B.

;Estimate of pay required for officers on ordnance duty for the year
ending June, 30, 1850.

Amount.

I Captain as inspector.......................... $3,500
3 Commanders as assistants, at $2, 100 cae.6,300

g10 Lieutenants as.....do. at $1,500 each........................... 15bt0U0

Total 24,800

NOTv..-The increase in this estimate over that for the last year, is occasioned by the ad-
dition of four lieutenants.

BCREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGUAPHIY,
November 1, 1848.

L. WARRINGTON,
Chief of Bureaus.

A. Estimate of the amount required for the expenses of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography for the year ending June 30, 1850, as authorized by the acts of Congress approved August 31, 1842, and March 3, 1847.B. Estimate of pay required for officers on ordnance duty for the year ending June 30, 1850.
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Table: C. Estimate of ordnance and ordnance stores, and small arms, required for the general service of the navy, from the 1st of July, 1849, to June 30, 1850.
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Ex. Doe. No. 1. 735

Estiznate of ordnan.4e and ordnance stores, and small arnms, requir-
ed for the general service of the navyfrom the 1st of Julp, 1849,
to June 30, 1850.

Amount:

160 32.pounder cannon of67 cwt., at .64 cents per pound................. $66,400
60 124pounder guns for boats and field pieces.......................... 6,600
400 gul carriages, at $150 each......................6....,...........6,0)00

20,000 32-pounder shells, at 4 cents pcr pound............................ 20,000
For materials for making ordnanvce stores, and- iaelhinery for working oup the

same, including a boring, mill, and a large turning and planing hIthe; for
battle and magazine lanterns ; for cannon locks; for cannon primers; for
percussion caps, a~nd- for ali other articles of' ordnance stores ; for a gun
pendulum and musket, pendulum at the City of Washington.70,000,

.,For contingent expenses that may accrue for thefollowing purposes, viz :

Drawings.and models for inspecting instruments ; for postage paid by officers
inspecting ordnance and ordnance stores ; for travelling expenses in in
gpecting ordnance and ordnance stores; for hire :of agents and reat of
storehouses on the -northern lakes ; for advertising in thle ptiblic papers
for transportation of ordnance and ordnance stores ; for powder, ball, and
targets for experimental gannery practice at the Washingtouinavy yard.. 34,000

257,000

Amount estimated for year ending June 30, 1849....................$I.......,318,420
Amount appropriated for year ending June 30, 1849......................... 218,420

BUREAU OF ORDNANCEr AND HYDIROGRAPHY,
Noveihbar 1, 1848.

L. WARRINGTON,
Chief of Bureau.

C. Estimate of ordnance and ordnance stores, and small arms, required for the general service of the navy, from the 1st of July, 1849, to June 30, 1850.
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Table: D. Statement of cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the several navy yards, July 1, 1847; of articles received and expended, from June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1848; and of those remaining on hand July 1, 1848; which are under the direction of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.


Table: E. Statement of the number of days' labor and cost thereof, from July 1, 1847, to June 30, 1848, at the respective navy yards, chargeab to the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
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736 Ex. Doc. NQ. 1.

D.

Statement of cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the seve-
ral navy yards, July 1, 1847; o1' articles received and expended,
from. June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1848 ; and of those remiaming
on, hand July 1, 1848 ; whicki are under the direction of the Bu-
reau of Ordnance and Hydrography.

On hand July 1. Receipts. Expenditures. On hand July 1,
Navy yards. 1847. 1848.

Portsmouth..........,.. $87,373 67 $29 92 $56 92 $87,346 67

Charlestown ........... 346,596 42 270,128 34 183,396 92 433,325 84

Brooklyn.............. 761,186 68 149,774 44 102,788 65 808,172 46

Philadelphia.... 166,969 10 15,528 93 3,166 43 79,331 60

Washington.... 87,343 62j 81Y,998 98J 33,071 70 141,270 91

,.554 ,804 73 196,770 28 191,419 92 5160,155 09

Pensacola........... 30,402 49 73,965 77 3,441 32-1 *100,926 93j

On the lakes......... 7,035 75 .............. . 7,035 75

Total...... 1;941,712 461 796,196 66-.2 517,343 86; 2,220,565 251

BUREAU OiZ ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
November 1, 1848.

L. WARRINGTON,
Chliif of Biureauz.

E.

Statement of the number of days' labor and cost Iliereof~fronz July
1, 1847, to June 30, 1848, at the respective navy yards, ch-argeab
to the Bureau of Ordnance and HydrograpAy.

e Yards. No. of days' Cost of labor. AverLt-go pay
I bor. per day.

Portsmouth.........,.,....... 1 191 I $125 9 1 $1 05R
Charlestown............................ 7,761 12,270 59 1 5S 1.9
Brooklyn............. 9,402 13,571 19 fI:4A
Philadelphia...........5.3.81......I l i64U 1 371
Washingiton............................. 19 ,920-. 28,603 00 1 43 2-5
Gospot.18,8104. 27,3s9 41 1 45 3-5
Pensacola.. 763 1,122 00 1 47

Total.|. 57,400-1 83,898 59 1 46 1-6

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND IIYDROGnIArPIY,
.1Novembci 1. 1848-

L. WARRINGTON,
Chief pf Bureau.

D. Statement of cost or estimated value of stores on hand at the several navy yards, July 1, 1847; of articles received and expended, from June 30, 1847, to June 30, 1848; and of those remaining on hand July 1, 1848; which are under the direction of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.E. Statement of the number of days' labor and cost thereof, from July 1, 1847, to June 30, 1848, at the respective navy yards, chargeab to the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography.
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Table: F. Estimate of the amount required for the naval service, under the head of hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1850.


Table: Officers to be employed at Observatory.


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1. 737
F.

Estimate of the ainouynt required for the naval service, under the
head of hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1850.

Amount.

For the purchase and repair of instruments........ $10,500
For the pflirchase of books, maps, and charts....... 8,150
For backing and binding the same, and for printing and publishing hydrogra.

phical surves and astronomical observations.............I ............ 9,200
For models and drawings and copying....................................00
For postage and stationery, freight and transportation.);.................... 4,500
For pay oflithographer, and for working lithographic press, including chemi-

cals., 1,..300
For planting trees, and keeping grounds, enclosure, and buildings in order.... 2,000
For pay of one porter, at $25 per month........................ 300
For pay of one gardener, at $30 permonth.................... ;....360
For pay of one 'Watchman, at $60 per month ............................ , 720
For pay of instrument maker .........................,...... 730
For fiel and lights..................10................. ................. 1500
For the payment of duties on books, maps, charts, and instruments, imported

for the use of the navy............... ; 6,000
For copying abstracts from old sea journals for the la Wind, and Current

Charts," and for engraving and publishing the same, including cost of
copper, stones, chemicals and paper.........................1....15,000

For calculating, printing, and publishing the Nautical Almanac, including pay
of superintendent of the sae........................... ......... ,000

64,260

Amount estimated for year ending June 30, 1849...................... $38,860
Amount appropriated ior year ending June 30, 1849................... 35,000

NoTE.-The increase in this estimate over that for the last year is caused by the addition
of the lust three items, viz:
For payment of duties $6,000; wind and current charts $15,000; and for publishing the

Nautical Almanac $6,000.

Officers to be employed at Qbservatory
1 Lieutenant,as superintendent, at $3 ,000 ............ ...... $3 ,000
8 Lieutenants. at $1,500 ................................................. 12,0007 Professors of mathematics, at $1,500..........................1,....... , ,.500
8 Passed midshipmen, at $750........................... 6,00

31,500

Amount estimated and appropriated for year ending June 30, 1849.$2.....,$5200
NOTE.-Ih' increase in this item is occasioned-by the addition of onko professor of mathema.

tics and two passed midshipmen, and the increase of pay, by Congress, of the superintendent
of tLhe observatory and the professors of mathematics.

BUREAU or ORDN.ANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY,
November 1, 1848,

L. WARRINGTON,
Chief of Btreatc.

47

F. Estimate of the amount required for the naval service, under the head of hydrography, for the year ending June 30, 1850.Officers to be employed at Observatory.
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Table: Statement of contracts entered into by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, during the year ending the 30th June, 1848.


460406968.9

Statement of contracts entered into by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, dsing the year ending tlt
30th June, 1848.-

Names of contractors. Ariieles contracted for. Place of delivery. Date of' con;- Expiratioii of Price, Amount of
tract. -contract. contract.

Cyrus Alger & Co ......
Juinius L. Archer ......
Wm. R. Ashard ........
Enoch Hidden........
Walker, Rodgers & Co..
Grantt & Barton ...... ,

90 32-pounder cannon of 57 cwt......
114 32 pounder cannon of 42 cwt....
Right to use his lock and primer ....
Rirht to use :his percussion cannon lock.
20,000 32 pound:sho t..............
Flannel for cylinders-in all, 58,162?

sunningr yards ........-.--.5

South Boston foundry
Bellona foundry......

............ .. ...

New Orleans.
Bostoh, Newv York,.
and Norfolk .'. .. 5

Sept. 17, 1847
July 14, 1847JaL. 27; 1545
April -3; 1$48
April 27, 18418
June 19, 1548

. aJune . 1, 1848
June - 1, 1848'

April 27, 184t9
Sept. 1, 1848. 5

E-I cents per pound
64 ecots per pound

. .. .. ... IJ

34 cents per pound
25 cents and 244 8

cents per yarti j

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPHY, November 13, 1848.

L. WARRINGTON, Chief of lhurea

$37,346 45
34,856 34
- -,o500 no

1.2(00 n0
'20,8u0 00
*II ',443 56 tM

.0
I-'

_ _ _ _ _
Statement of contracts entered into by the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, during the year ending the 30th June, 1848.
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Table: No. 15. Scale of offers to furnish flannel for cylinders, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, dated March 24, 1848; one-third of each width and color to be delivered at each of the navy yards at Boston, New York, and Norfolk, by the first day of August, 1848.


460406968.9

No. 15.
Scale of offers to furnish flannel for cylinders, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrogra-
pAy, dated March 24, 1848; one-third of each width and color to be delivered at each of the navy yards at Bos-
ton, JVew York, avd JNorfolk, by theefirst day of J2ugust, 1848.

Names of bidders.

A. L. Smith, New York .............
Henry E. Simpson, Philadelphia......
Theodore Martin, Exeter, N. Y............
Natlaniel Hamlen, Boston.
Jacob Sleeper, Boston
John W. Slhaw & Co., Bostont..............
John Dodd. Norfolk, Va....................
James M. Shaw, Bostont...................
George W. Shaw, Boston ..................':,Francis Burritt and L. Timberlake, New York
George Adams, Boston.....................
Grant & Barton, New York ................

.Do. do.
H. G. K. Calef, Boston.....................

White flannel.

2,100 yards, 22 inches wide.
5,600 yards, 191 inches wide.
397 yards, 17 inches wide.
264 yards, 16 inches wide.

Blue flannel.

6,942 yards, 22 inches wide.
23,870 yards, 19AI inches wide.

635 yards, 17 inches wide.
649 yards, 16 inches wide.

-i I- --

27i
36
23
28
27
294
259
274
29;t
23
25 9
241
25
25

cents per yard.
do ............
do............
do...........
do............
do............
do............
do............
do............
do............

.10 do............
do............
do ...........
do.........

27g cents per yard.
36 do.
23 do.
28 ' do.
27 do.
294 do.
25" do.
274 do...........
294 do.
23 do.
25 9.10 do.
24L do.
25 do.
25 do...........

Red flannel.

5,450 yards, 22 inches wide.
10,800 yards, 194 inches wide.
1,305 yards, 17 inches wide.
220 yards, 16 inches wide.

27f cents per yard.
36 do.
23 do.
28 do.
27 do.
293 do.
25a do.
274 do.
294 do.
23 do.
25 9-10 do.
25 do.t
244 do.§
25 do.

Accepted. t Informal-no guaranty. t At Boston and Norfolk. § At New York.
NOTE.-The contract was finally awarded to Messrs. Grant & Barton, (No. 12,) Nos' 3 and 10 having declined to furnish the flannel.
Thle others Nos. 3 and 10 being at the same price, it wis decided by lot, and drawn for No. 3. No. 3 is, therefore, accepted for the whole of the Han.

mel, at twenty-three (23) cents per yerd.

Offers opened in presence of-

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE AND HYDROGRAPUY, l1fay 2, 1848.

G. HARRISON,
CHAS. A. ]ING.

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13

0

0z
0

.e4

L. WARRINGTON, Chief of Bureau.

No. 15. Scale of offers to furnish flannel for cylinders, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography, dated March 24, 1848; one-third of each width and color to be delivered at each of the navy yards at Boston, New York, and Norfolk, by the first day of August, 1848.
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REPORT FROM THE BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS.

Bureau of Yards and Docks, November 4, 1848.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit in conformity with your in-
structions of the 10th October last, the estimates for this bureau
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850, viz: For the support of
the naval and civil branches at the several navy yards and stations;
for the improvements and necessary repairs at each; for the con-
tinuation of the dry dock at New York; for the continuation of the
floating docks, basins, and railways, authorized at the Kittery, Phil-
adelphia, and Pensacola navy yards; for the several recruiting sta-
tions, and for contingent demands coming under the cognizance of
this bureau.

I also submit, in compliance .with the act of Congress of 21st
April, 1808, a list of contracts made during the past year, together
with an abstract of all offers received under advertisements from
this bureau, as required by the act of 3d March, 1843.
An estimate for the support of this bureau, amounting to $12,450,

is also submitted.
The estimates herewith presented are deemed necessary for the

protection, preservation, and efficiency of the shore 'stations, and
are reduced to the lowest possible amount that a proper regard to
the interests of the service will permit.
The following statements will show the present condition of, and

the progress which has been made, during the past year, towards the
completion of the works of improvement and repairs at the several
yards and stations for which appropriations have been made, and
the amount expended at each yard.
This report embraces the expenditure of a portion of the appro-

priation made March 3d, 1847, and in fact, most of the money ex-
pended since the last annual report is fromn that appropriation.
The appropriations for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1S49, were
made at a very late period, and consequently but little work has
been clone upon the objects provided for by them; contracts have
been made for most of the materials required for the buildings and
other works authorized, and the deliveries of' some have commenced
and of others will soon follow. The different works, for which es-
timates are submitted, are herein enumerated and are mentioned in
the order of their importance at each yard.

At Portsmouth, JV. II.

Wharf No. 1 and the knee dock, with the filling in of the gun
and anchor wharf, have been caLhpleted since the last annual re-
port; the former is of much importance, as it furnishes a convenient
wharf for landing materials and stores; the latter supplies the want
of a proper place for storing heavy guns and anchors.
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The objects upon which expenditures have been made during
the past year, but which are not yet completed, are the continua-
tion of the quay wall from north to west; the amount appropriated
for this object is believed to be ample, and the work will probably
be finished early in the next spring; the removal of the steam box
and rebuilding the same upon a more convenient site has been com-
menced. The wall outside of ship house No. 4 and filling in, the
addition to smithery I and,4the new timber shed opposite No. 7,
have all been commenced, but owing to the late period at which
the last appropriations were made, but little progress has been
made with those works.
The large cistern near the mast and boat shed is completed, except

some small amount of grading, and the pipes for waste water.
Such repairs have been put upon the different buildings in the yard,
as a due regard to the preservation of the public property seemed
to require. There has been expended upon the several objects
above enumerated, from the 1st of October, 1847, to the 30th Sep-
tember, 1848, the sum of $23,400,05.
The works for which estimates are submitted for the fiscal year

ending 30th June, 1850, are:-commander's quarters, completing
powder magazine, completing smithery I, timber shed No.
28, paving timber shed No. 27, store house No. 30 for oakum,
pitch, &c., wharf and filling in near No. 4, filling in low
grounds, -dock wall west of timber shed, pitch house, engine
hwise, and for repiars of all kinds. The house for com-
mander is much wanted, there being no suitable quarters in the
yard for the accommodation of that officer, and the isolated posi-
tion of this yard renders it very necessary that the officer should
reside within its limits. The amount required to complete the
powder magazine is much wanted, there being no building of that
description in the yard. The small amount required to complete
the smithery is necessary for the accommodation of trip hammer
for faggoting scrap iron.. The.appropriation for timber shed No..
28 is highly necessary, as there is a large amount of timber at this
yard subject to decay from the want of a proper place in which to
protect it from the sun and rain. The item for paying timber
shed No. 27 is very important, as experience proves that paved
sheds preserve timber much better than any other. Much inconven-
ience is. experienced at this yard from the want of a proper place
for the stowage of oakum, pitch, &c., the appropriation for this
object is therefore strongly urged; connected with the construction
of this buil ing is the wharf and filling in east of ship house No. 4.
The low grounds around timber shed No. 27 render it difficult to
get timber in and out of that shed, and it is very desirable that
they should be filled up. Dock wall west of .timber shedsNo. 6
and 7, and filling in the same, is much wanted, as the space around
those buildings available for removing and stowing timber is very
limited, and great inconvenience is often experienced from the
want of additional ground in this part of the yard. The pitch
house is entirely unfit for the purposes and a new one is very ne-
cessary. There is no building in the yard in which the new fire
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engine contracted for can be sheltered, the appropriation for this.
object is indispensable.

ache amount asked for repairs of all kinds is such as will be re-
quired to keep all the present buildings, fences, &c., in a proper
state of repairs. The amount asked for this yard is $54,620 53,
and nothing is asked which could be judiciously dispensed with.

- t Boston. 0

Since the last annual report, the following works have been com-
pleted at this yard: machinery and tools, coal house, wharf No. 66,
sheer wharf No. bi, pipes for drains, rain water and waste steam,.
antd the smith and plumber's shop.
The works which have been commenced but not yet completed,

are: iron frames for dry-dock pumps, anrd keel blocks for dry-dock;
the iron frames have been built and put'in place, and furnish a sub-
st-antial foundation for the heavy steam engine and piump work of the
dry-'dock; a portion of the keel blocks are made and in use. The
wall southwest of No. 51 has been built, and the enclosed space
has been nearly filled in. Pier wharf No. 64 is in progress, and
will be completed (luring the present fall; and when finished,
will supply the want of a landing wharf for materials and stores.
The materials for the bridge' across the timber dock, and for the
repairs of the timber and dry docks, have been procured, the bridge
built, and the repairs upon the dock nearly completed. The mat.r,
rials for the extension of the brick barn have been purchased, and.
the work will soon be commenced. The shell house and its appur-
tenances are finished3 except the rail tracks and car house. The
large stone building for carpenters' and joiners' shops and rigging
loft, has progressed so far towards completion as to admit of' its
being-occupied for the purposes intended. This fine building fur-
nishes ample room for work-shops for the carpenters, joiners and
riggers. The tracks for guns ill the gun park have been commen-
ced, and will be finished this year. Contracts have been made ftr
the delivery of the materials required in the construction of the
buildings authorized by the late appropriation; but the advanced
state of' the season at which the law was passed, prevented iutich
progress upon the objects provided for therein. For the completion
of'the works above named, the amounts already appropriated are
deemed sufficient. The buildings at this yard have received such
repairs as were necessary for their protection and preservation.
There has been expended upon the improvements and repairs at this
yard since the 1st of October, 1847, to the 1st of October, 1848,
the sum of $51,593 37.

The- objects for which estimates are submitted for the fiscal year
ending 30th June, 1850, and which are deemed important and ne-
cessary to facilitate the performance of the public works, are sail-
loft and cordage store, stone wvall and filling in.southwest of ship
house H, coal house near blacksmith shop, grading and paving
avenue 63, anchor hoy and water tank, and for repairs of all kinds.
At this yard there is no suitable place for the storage and preserva-
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tion of the sails and cordage of di-mantled ships or of new cord-
age, large quantities of which are manufactured at this rope-walk.
The present sail-loft is very small, and entirely insufficient to meet
the increasing demands of the service; the appropriation for this.
object, therefore, is of the first importance. The wall and tilling;
near ship house H is much wanted; the water now flows near this,
building, and the. space proposed to be filled in is. required for
working ground. The coal -house near blacksmith shop is much
needed to protect the coal from the weather and dirt. Grading'and
paving avenue No. 63 is very necessary, as this is the main avenue
through the yard, and in wet weather is much cut up by the heavy
trains passing over it. The old anchor hoy and water tank has been
condemned, and a new one is required; and if built as proposed, will
not only answer these purposes, but may be usefully employed--ini-
towing vessels to and from the yard. The amount asked for re-
pairs is larger than usual, owing to the large amount required for
laying a new floor in the rope-walk, anrd for extensive repairs upon
the commander's, house.
The sum asked for improvements and repairs during the fiscal

year ending 30th of June, 1850, is $132,221 50.

Ait NAew York.

The only work of improvement which has been completed since
theolst October, 1817, is the shell house on the gun block. Mate-
rials have been procured for the construction of the iron store,
cooperate, cistern to east reservoir, and the hospital wharf; but
the works are not yet commenced. The dredging machine has
been kept in operation in front of the yard; a portion of the tim-
ber pond has been fil!ed in, andl the work is now in progress.
A small steam engine has been put up in the blacksmith's shop,

and has been usefully employed; the paving and flagging has been
completed to the extent. of the appropriation. The -whole of the
mud flat in front of the yard is now enclosed by the cob wharf ;
the space within the wharf remains to be filled up, which, when
(lone, will furnish a large amount of additional ground and wharf
room. Such repairs have been put upon the existing improve-
merits and buildings as were necessary to preserve them and their
contents from injury. There has been expended at this yard since
the 1st of October, 1847, the sum of $34,172 45.

Estimates are submitted for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1250,.
for. the following objects: one block of two houses for officers, cob
dock, dredging channel,filling in land between navy yard and hospi-
tal, fence on Flushing avenue, filling in timber pond, paving and gut-
ters to avenue, and for repairs of all kinds. irhe houses for officers
are much needed, as the only officer now living in the yard is the
commandant; the recent purchase has extended th-e limits to such a
degree as to render the constant presence of additional officers
highly necessary. A cob dock, extending from the rear of the sta-
bles to the hospital bridge, is considered essentially necessary to
prevent the washing into the channel of the land recently pur-
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chased; this will leave a wide canal (into which the city sewer
now leads to the Wallabout buy) for the purpose of docking tim-
ber. The amount asked for dredging the channels, is deemed ne-
.cessary to preserve a proper depth of water in them. Flushing
avenue, from the hospital to the navy yard, is being filled in rapid-
ly; and to. provide a foundation for a xence to enclose the public
land, it is necessary that the government should fill in a space on
the north side-of the avenue. An additional sum is required fer'
filling in a portion of the timber pond; and a small amount is ne-
,cessary-for gutters and paving the avenue. The buildings in the
yard being in a good state of preservation, but a small amount is.
askedsfor such repairs.as may. become necessary during the year.
The sum required.for the contemplated improvements and repairs,
during the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1850, is $95,000.

«At Philadelphia.

-The workshop on site No. 10, and the anchor hoy, have been
completed since the last annual report, and are useful and impor-
tnrit addition to the yard. Ship house G has been placed upon
ways, and is now ready for moving to its new site, which will be
done as soon as the foundation is prepared to receive it. Wharf
No. 2 is nearly completed, requiring only the cap logs, fenders,
and about two or three thousand cart loads of earth. Wharf No.
3 has been delayed on account of the contemplated floating dock
basin; he location of this basin being now determined, materials
for the part of the wharf on which ship house G is to be placed
have been purch sed, and the work is in progress. Wharf No. 4
has been built, and is sinking to its place as rapidly as the nature
of the ground will permit.
The construction of these wharves has added greatly to the use-

fulness-ot this yard; the effect anticipated upon the water front
has been thus far realized; and it is hoped when these wharves are
extended to the port warden's line, a depth of water will be nb-
tained ample to meet all the requirements of the service at this
yard. The dredging machine, for which appropriation has recently
been made, has inot yet commenced. A portion of the materials
for the floating dock have been purchased and delivered, and the
construction of that work will soon be commenced.
Such repairs have been made upon the buildings as their condi-

tion required. The amount expended upon the several works of
improvement since the 1st of October, 1847, is $39,865 91.
The appropriation asked, for the fiscal year ending June 30,

1850, is to be expended upon the following objects: one block of
houses for officers; foundation. and launching slip for ship-house
G; extension of wharves Nos. 1, 2 and 3 to the port wardens line;
for timber shed D; for raising smith's shop one story; and for re-
pairs of all kinds.
There is a large amount of public property at this yard; and at

present no naval officers of any grade reside within its limits, there
being no quarters for their accommodation. It is considered im.-
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portant that these houses should be built, as the constant presence
of one or more officers would add greatly to the safety of the pub-
lic property. The foundation and launching slip for ship-house G,
are indispensably .necessary to render the house useful for building
purposes. The extension of the wharves to the port warden's line
is an improvement of the first importance; several additions have
been made to the wharves, the effect of which has been most bene-
ficial. This yard is very small in area, and at times much incon-
venience is experienced for want of space to carry on the public
works; and the proposed basin and railways for the floating dry-
docks will occupy a large portion of the water front, thereby in-
c-easing the necessity for additional whatf room. This extension
will also bring the wharves to a point at which a depth of water
'will be reached, and, it is hoped, will be maintained without dredg-
ing, sufficient for the accommodation of vessels of all classes. TLe
timber shed asked for is very necessary, as a large amount of tim-
ber is unavoidably exposed to injury from the effects of the
weather, there being no vacant sheds for its protection. It is pro-
posed to-add one story to a part of the smithery, to be used as a
filing and finishing shop. At present there is no suitable place for
the performance of such work, and the want of a good finishing
shop often occasions much inconvenience. The amount asked for
repairs is considered indispensable for the proper preservation and
protection of the public property. For the contemplated improve-
meats and necessary repairs of existing buildings, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1850, there will be required the sum of
$76,027.

kt Wa.4/iington.

The arrangement for blowing the chain-cable fires, the five new
anchor forges, the trip-hammer in the anchor shop, and the new
boilers to engine No. 2, have all been completed. Building No.
11 has been converted into an iron foundry, and is now nearly
completed; the furnaces, ovens, cupolas, cranes, engine and most
of the machinery have been finished, and the whole establish-
ment will soon be in a condition to furnish all the castings that
may be required for general purposes for the navy. Contracts
have been made for the delivery of the materials necessary for the
construction of the works .authorized by the late appropriation
bill; but, with the exception of some small amount of-labor ex-
pended in preparing the foundations, nothing has been done upon
the new works. Repairs have been made upon such buildings as
required them. There has been expended for improvements and
repairs since the last annual report, the sum of $22,128 66.
The estimates submitted for this yard for the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1850, embrace the following objects: boiler and furnace
for small steam hammer, and boilers for steam engines Nos. 1 and
3; for building stone wharf;- for large slide lathes and planing
machine; shafting; drums; boring, stalling and drilling machines;
small lathes; end for repairs of all kinds. No new building is at
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present required at this yard; the new steam boilers sxe deemed.
highly necessary, as those in use are old, much worn, and cannot
be used much longer with safety. The wharves are all of wood,
and have become very rotten; that which has been generally used
for, landing materials has become so dilapidated as to. render it un-
safe and almost useless; and it is proposed to replace the old. rot-
ten wood with.a permanent stone wall. All the machines asked
for-are necessary for completing the arrangements in the several
-workshops; and when procured and in working order, the conve-
niences at this yard will enable us to build and repair machinery of
every description with economy and despatch. For painting and
repairing the various buildings in this yard, the usual.amount is
asked. The amount required for the improvements and repairs,
for the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1850, is $44,530.

.At Norfolk.

Store-house No. 13, and the new pier, wharf near the dry dock,
upon which the small masting shears stand, have been completed
during the past year. The launching slip No. 48 is nearly finished.
Contracts. have been made for the purchase of the materials neces-
sary for the construction of the buildings provided for in the late
appropriation bill; sufficient time has not elapsed for the delivery
of these materials, and.consequently nothing has been' done further
than some preliminary preparation of the sites for the contemplated
buildings and other improvements. Such repairs as were necessary
for the preservation of the public property have been made; and
the whole amount ex-pended for improvements and repairs since
1st October, 1847, is $W5,620 85.

The. works of improvements at this yard, for which estimates are
presented for tire fiscal year ending 30th June, 1850, are the com-
pletion of launching slip No 48, continuation of quay 'walls,. exca-
vating timber docks, grading, paving gutters and filling in low.
grounds; one wing to brick stables, water cisterns, engine-house to
smithery, coal-house and repairs of all kinds. For completing
launching ship No. 448, a small-amount is required. This important
work is nearly completed, and with the sum now asked, may be
placed in a condition for building vessels of any size. The amount
already appropriated for the extension of quay walls is no more
than sufficient to construct the coffer daup, excavate and prepare the
foundation to receive the masonry. This is a work of the first im-
portanoe, as great inconvenience is often experienced from the
want of adequate wharf room, and it is very necessary that means
should be provided to prosecute the work without delay, otherwise
the marine worm, which is very destructive in this harbor, will
seriously injure the coffer dam, and render unavailable such amounts
As l.ave beer. expended upon it. The appropriation for excavating
timber docks, grading, paving gutters and filling in low grounds,
cannot be two strongly urged. During the past season a large num-
ber of the marines who were stationed at the barracks in the imme-
diate vicinity of this dock, were sent to the hospital with intermit-
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tent fevers, and it is the opinion of the medical officers that these
fevers were produced by the unwholesome exhalations from this
timber dock. Nothing can be more conducive to the health of
this station than a due attention to grading and drainage, and the
filling up of low places, for when water is suffered to lay upon the
surface, the inevitable consequencesto those residing in the vicinity
are chills and fevers.

The. wing to brick stables is necessary for the accommodation of
the public cattle. and horses; the present stable is insufficient for
that purpose.
Much inconvenience is often experienced at this yard for the

*want -of a sufficient supply of pure water, and it frequently becomes
necessary to obtain it at exorbitant. prices; it is therefore contem-
plated to construct two rain water cisterns in the vicinity of some of
the large buildings, by which the deficiency may be supplied. At
the last session of Congress, an appropriation was made for the pur-
chase of a steam hammer for faggoting scrap iron, and forging
heavy work; to accommodate the engine for driving this hammer,
blowing fires, &c., an addition to the smi y will be necessary;
this engine-house is proposed to be placed in the rear, the
smithery, upon, ground partly occupied by an ol.d coal-houseWhich
arrangement will-render a new coal-house necessary. The item for
repairs of all kinds is necessary to meet the current repairs to the
diffeTent buildings in the yard. The estimate for all improvements
and repairs for the fiscal year ending-31st June, 1850, is $105,844.

.Rt Pensacola.

Store-house No. 25 and cistern', temporary wharfs, dred ing ma-
chine, and three scows, and the temporary paint shop have been
completed since the last annual report. A large portion of the
materials for the permanent wharf have beejpr-ocured and prepared
for use. This work, in connekion with the floating dry dock, which
is to be inside of it, is of such a character and magnitude as to
require a large outlay for machinery and convenience necessary for
its prompt. and economical execution. The preliminary arrange-
ments are now made; the necessary machinery put up ready for
use;,the site of the wharf has been dredged to the depth of 30
feet;,the sheet Bnd foundation piles are being prepared for driving,
and it is confidently expected that the masonry will be commenced
early in February next. The walls and roof of store-house No.
26 are completed, and the building 'vill probably be finished early
in the next spring.
A portion of the materials for the ship-h6use and launching slip

have been purchased, but the work has been delayed until the
location of the floating dock basin should be determined upon.
The walls of the building for smith and machine shops are

finished; the forges and chimneys constructed; the roof on, and
about one-half covered with slate; -and the doors, sashes, &c.,.
nearly completed. This building is now ready to receive the engine
and machinery.
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A part of the materials for the large furnace in the smiths shop
have been purchased, but the work is not yet commenced. The
necessary repairs have been put upon such buildings as required
them; There has been expended at this yard for improvements and
repairs since the 1st October, 1847, the sum of $l19,Q28 65.
The amount asked for this yard for the year ending 30th June, 1850,

includes estimates for completing permanent wharf, smith and ma-
chine 'shop, timber shed, and mould loft, water tank, lime-house,
paint shop, dredging machine, and lighters and yard boats; for'
building 11 brick kitchens to officers' houses; for six first and six
second class houses, to be rented for the accommodation of me-
chanics and civil officers, and for repairs of all kinds. The most
important improvement at this yard is the permanent wharf, the
work upon which is now in such condition as to render an additional
appropriation indispensable. Should it not be granted, it is pro-
bable that before the meeting of another Congress. most of, the
temporary staging, railways and other fixtures, which have been
prepared at great expense for executing this work, would be de-
stroyed. The amount asked for the smith and machine shop is re-
quired,,for the purchase of a steam engine and other machines.,
Th ppropfiation made by the last Congressfor timber.shediand

mould loft, was only a part of the estimate cost, and an additional
amount is asked for its completion. The water tank, paint shop,
lime house, dredging machine, lighters and yard boats, are all nearly
finished, and require but a small additional appropriation. The
present kitchens to the officers' houses are old wooden buildings,
originally intended for woodLIhouses and out-houses, are in a de-
caye4 state and unfit for the purpose. It is proposed to construct
these kitchens of brick, which will render them more comfortable
and diminish the danger from fire. The first and second class
houses estimated for, are for the accommodation of the civil officers
of the yard, and it is proposed to erect them on thae government
lands in the vicinity of- the yard, and rent them on reasonable
terms. The duties of the civil officers, as well as those of the
heads of the several mechanical departments of the yard, render it
necessary and important thatthey should reside near the yard; and
it is impossible for them to obtain board or accommodations of any
kind for their families nearer than Pensacola. I am sure the in-
terest of the government would be promoted by the erection of these
buildings, for the purposes mentioned. The amount asked for re-
pairs will be required to preserve the buildings from in jury. For
the improvements and repairs during the fisca-l year ending 30th
June, 1850, there will be required the sum of $200,013 55.

.ft Memphis.

The rope walk is nearly completed and will soon be ready to' re-
ceive the machinery, arrangements for the purchase of which will
soon be made. The vertical wall is completed, with the exception
of the coping.
A portion of the foundation of the saw mill is finished, and
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the work is in progress; a favorable contract has been made for the
steam engine and machinery for this building. The main body of
the building for officers has been erected, and is now being en-
closed. The house for the commandant has been so far completed
as to admit of occupation. Some further work is to be done before
the building will be entirely finished. Materials for the store-
house have been purchased; but the work of construction has not
been commenced. The foundation of the blacksmith's shop is in
progress, and a part of the materials are on hand. 411 the piles
for the foundation of the joiner's shop have been driven, and the
walls are in progress.
A large amount of materials has been purchased for the wall to

enclose the yard, and the work will be soon commenced. The
foundation of the tarring-house is commenced, and a quantity of
materials are delivered. The operations of this yard have been much
delayed, in consequence of the failure of the contractors to comply
with their engagements. Scarcely a single contract has been
made for materials or labor which has been fulfilled in kgood faith.
The amount expended since the 1st October, 1847, for improve-
ments and repairs, is $206,848 14.
The appropriation asked for the fiscal year ending 30th June,

1850, it is proposed shall be expended in the completion of the
saw mill, store-house, building for officers, blacksmith's shop,
joiner's shop, and wall to enclose the yard; for the purchase of
a fire engine, excavation and embankment, piling on the river
bank, guard-house and enclosure to commandant's house, pavements,
drains, gutters, &c., and for ri pairs of all kinds.
The amount asked for the completion of the saw mill, store-

house and other buildings enumerated, is very necessary, as these
buildings are all in an unfinished state, and cannot be made useful
without further appropriations. A fire engine is much wanted, as
the risk continues to increase with the accumulation of materials,
and it is impossible to foresee the extent of damage liable at any
moment to occur, should fire be, by accident or design, communi-
cated to the large amount of combustible material already collected
ill the yard. The surn asked for excavation and embankment, is
necessary for the actual security and preservation of the works al-
ready commenced or authorized. The amount required for piling
the river bank, is necessary for the protection of the yard and to
prevent the encroachment of the river. The guard-house, and en-
closure to the commandant's house, pavements, drains, gutters, &c.,
and repairs of all kinds, are all important objects; and an appro-
priation for them is strongly urged. The sum required for the
contemnplatedl improvements and repairs for the fiscal year ending
30th June, iS50, is $136,554.

.alt Sackett's Harbor.

The buildings for officers' quarters have been nearly completed,
and such repairs as the funds appropriated would allow have been
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put upon the old buildings. The amount expended at this station
since 1st October, 1847, is $2, 674 05,
The amount required for this station, for the next fiscal year, is

$1,500.

pry dock at New York.

Since the 1st October, 1S47, the excavation has been completed,
and as fast as the side walls were raised, the space in the rear has
beenfilled in with gravelto aid in sustainingthebanks. The foun-
dation is completed, and covered with masonry; the ground on tile
southeast corner of the pit was found to be very soft, and required
a greater number of piles than any other part of the foundation.
In putting in this foundation much difficulty was encountered from
the numerous springs (some fo rty in number) which burst up
through the bottom with great force, yielding a large amount of
water and sand, requiring continued watching and labor, and the
almost constant action of the pumps to keep the pit free, the ex-
pense of which has been a large item in this work. The amount
of masonry which has been laid during the past year, is about 8,000
cubic yards. This is less than was anticipated in consequence of
the want of funds, and the repeated failure of the contractors to
furnish stone-the very unfavorable season for such work; but
chiefly by the delay occasioned for want of funds. The amount
which had been appropriated for this work prior to the last appro..
aviation wa~s entirely exhausted on the 1st of January, 1848, and
consequently from that time until the September follow :ng, such of
the workmen as remained on the dock and the contractors during
that time were without payment. The failure of the means to carry
on the work vigorously will prolong the period of its completion
beyond the time anticipated. Below the mitre sills the floor is
completed, and the side walls are raised ten feet; the mitre sills
are laid, the floors of the chamber completed, the draining culverts
are finished, and the side walls of the chamber raised to the height
of sixteen feet above the foundation. A large amount of machinery
has been purchased and usefully employed in conveying the stone
and other heavy materials from the vessels to various parts of the
work. To aid in the transportation of the large quantities of
heavy articles required for this work, rail tracks have been laid
around the (lock, and have proved both economical and useful.
New contracts havp been made for the delivery of nearly all the
stone to complete the work, and it is hoped that the present con-
tractors will comply with their engagements with promptness, and
that no further delays will be incurred by any delinquency on their
part. It is believed that the work m :y be completed by the
autumnn of 1850) and it is, therefore, that I[ most respectfully and
earnestly urge the appropriation for the whole amount required to
complete it, as a further delay beyond the time speLified for its
completion might greatly endanger the work. The coffer dam is
constructed of perishable materials, and cannot beexpected to last
many years; it has Novel considerably in souse places, and still
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continues to move occasionally, but by careful shoreing it may be
preserved to the time of finishing, in 1850. The work is now so
far advanced that no serious obstacle to its completion and suc-
cessful operation is apprehended, if funds are provided for its
prompt prosecution, and I therefore again respectfully urge an ap-
propriation to the amount now asked for. This amount, with that
already appropriated, will exceed the estipiate of last year for
completing the dock, by $165,000, which may be readily accoounted
for by the great difficulty encountered by the upward pressure of
the water in the pit, the delay occasioned for want of funds, and
the failure of the contractors to furnish materials. The amount
which has been expended since the commencement of this work is-
For labor........................................$513,034 46
For materials ............. . . 454,289 75

Total........... 967,324 21

The whole amount appropriated since 1841, is ...... $1,175,000
The amount which has been expended since the

1st October, 1847, is-
For labor............ . .......... $131,527 30
For materials..................................... 126,664 41

Total. ......257,191 71

The probable amount which will be required to complete the
work, and for which an appropriation is now asked, is $490,000 00.'

Floating docks, basins, and railways.
For fulfilling the respective contracts enter-ed into by the de-

partment, in execution of the 3d section of the law approved 3d of
August, 3848, for the construction of three floating docks, basins,
and railways therein provided for, the sum of $650,000 is the
smallest amount which will meet the demands of the contractors,
for the next fiscal year, as they propose to progress with the works,
viz: for Pensacola $250,000, for Philadelphia $200,000, and for
Kittery $200,000.
The amount asked for navy hospitals and magazines is small, and

is required principally for repairs.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOS. SMITH.
Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Seeretary of the jYAavy.
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Schedule of the papers which accompany the report of the chief of

the Bureau of Yards and Docks, to the Secretary of the .Navy,for
.Ithe year ending 30t June, 1850.

y.4

& D. A. General estimate for yards and docks.
& D. No. 1. Estimate for the -upport of the bureau.
& D. No. 2. Recruiting stations, in detail.
&H. No. 3. Officers and others at yards and stations, in detail..
AND. No. 4. Improvements and repairs at yards and stations.
& D. No. 5. Statement showing the sums which make up. the Ist

and 2d items in the general estimate, marked A.
& ID. No; 6. Improvements and repairs at hospitals and maga-

zines.
& D. No. 7. Estimate of the sums required forIthe stone and
D -. floating dry docks.

& D. No. 8. List of the contracts made and received during the
year ending-30th.September, 1848, under the act
of 21st April, 1808.

& D. No. 9. Abstract of offers received for the supply of arti-
cles coming under the cognizance of the Bureau
of Yards and Docks; required by act of 3d March,
1843. -

BUREAU OF YARDS AND DocKs,
Xovmethber 4, 1848.

Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.
Y.:Y.

Ye

yey.
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Y. & D.-A..

General estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year
ending 30(A June, 1850, in addition to the balances remaining un-
expended on the 1st July, 1849.

Estimated for Estimated for
the year end- the ybar end-
ing June 30, ing June 30,
1850. 1849.

l, For the pay of comlmission, warrant, and petty omleers,
(see paper Y. & D. No. 5) ..........................$263,392 00 $251,148 00

Z For the pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and
all the civil establishments at tho several yards and Sta.
tions, (see paper Y. & D. NPo.5).73,960 00 74,220 00

3. For improvements and necessalv repairs at navy yards
and stations, (see paper Y. & D). No.. 4).......- ... . . 846,310 53 879,938 00

4. For hospital buildlinTs and their dependencies, and for
magazines, (see Ipaer Y. & D. No. 6) ......... 16,350 00 33,973 00

;. For stone and floating dtry-docks, (soe paper Y. & D.
No. 7).1,140,000 00 750,000 00

6. For contingent expenses which omay acere. during the
year for the folo, WMing purposes, viz: For the frcight
and transportation of matcrialis and stores for yards anld
docks; for printing and stationery; for boolcs. niaps,
models, and drawings; for the purchase and repair of
fire-engines; for machinery of very description; for the
repair of' steam engilnes, and attendance onl the samo, in
navy yards; for the purhliase and usainte-nanco of horses
and oxen, and drivin, teams; for carts, timuber-wheels.
arid workinen's tools ol evory description, and repairing
tie same; for p)ostaerC of letters on1 public service ; for
furniture for governmniient houses,; fur coals and other
fael; for candles and oil for tho use of navy yards and
shore stations; for cleaning aid clearingtup yards; for
11sgs, awnings, an.i pack-ing-boxes; for watchmen and
incidental labor at navy vardh not applicable to any
other appropriation............ ; , 308 000 00 247,876 0 0

2,648,012 58 2,237,155 00

JOS. SMITH.
BUREAV OF YARDS AND Docis, November 4, 1843.

48

Y. & D.--A. General estimate from the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year ending 30th June, 1850, in addition to the balances remaining unexpended on the 1st July, 1849.
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Y. & 1D. No. 1.

Est.ninvte of the sums required for t/i.e support of the Bureau of
Yards and Dockcs, ;or the year e2wdivg JAune 30, 1850, under tke
acts ofi.'log-t.st 3, 1842, and August 12, 1848.

lor Conmnooro Joseph Srnith, Chierof lureau ............................ $3,500
IVWilmG. Rid"cly. chie.';clerk........................1,..... .100
Stephiun G&uli:. elI.k................... , ,$1 ,000

4

Inlelrec subihnitted................. 200
- 1,200

Williani P. Mc'ran, clerk ................................ I ,00r'
.Lresm M. Y'unt_,clerk.l80.

ii~cr-tso tiihiiItltJLd ............-,200
- 1I00(

Pr .5.Sitlr' ( civil owltriicul' f........................ . ................ . ...., ,--z.*.....000)
Gioreo-e F. dc la Roche, &aimhls!lin .......... ,................. 1,000
t lar6 l .Ir.700..................... 700
Co(Intinlgnc t cixpoi s .................... ......................6...... 650

12,450

BUREAl: 01' YAUDiS ANY) T)ocius, Novelmlber 4. 1848.

Y & D. No. 2.
jRnst6m.fl'fe, Of /A.e ,"!11lti//oli ers a tP r ited to t14c rcrpte.1'ifl.,r Sta~tiOIs

/0 '* t/;40 Lu i ending'Z~t *;bl' * 1 -n~ iJ no( o.f~t cr-' ( .o is oi~LY(IC' 'iL'tf(,I- NIX YC6.7- 0. , j&5,,, 11, o

-ou-1ioh/r(Ifn elotIq PV.

-= ; ~_

I - , , .

Commr;kndv--..-----..1 1 I 1 6 $12,600 00
Lient: uianis ............... 2 , 2 1 13,500 00
Sulfr(,nl. j 1 1 1 1 i6I 0,000 00
lPas ( mi(d poinwi.. 2i 2 22 12 9,000 00

CoI.. . 6 |5 5 1| ; 5 33 45,600 00

v it j'4OF YArlDS AND )ocYS,
Noceimber 4. 1848.

Y. & D. No. 1. Estimate of the sums required for the support of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, for the year ending June 30, 1850, under the acts of August 3, 1842, and August 12, 1848.Y. & D. No. 2. Estimate of the pay of officers attached to the recruiting stations for the year ending June 30, 1850, if no alteration is made in the number of stations.
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Ex. Doe. No.l.71.5
Y. & D. No. 3.

Estimate of thepayof officers -(nd others, at navy yards and stalionS,
for thre year ending June 30, 1850.

.z : ... - =-. :- - 7-- =- -.6 - = -F-= .;

No. PORTSMOUTH, N. H. Pay. Aggregato.

NUzcal.

Captain ............................................
Command:'Ier .. .............. ............
Lieutenanti. :.......................................
Master ........................................
PassedI midsnip-ncn, at $750 caCh ......................
Mlidshipnmen, tit $350 each........eh............
Surgeon ...........................................

Boatswaill ........................................
Gunncr............................................
Carpenter .,;........................................
Purser.
St Iurser..s............................................StewMard, assistant to puirser ...........................
Steward surgeon'ss) ..................................

Ordinary.
Passed midshipmen, at $750 each.......................
Carpenter's mate...
Seamen. at $144eacll.
Ordinary seamen, at $120 oachi.........................

Civil.

Storekeeper..........................................
Naval constructor ....................................
Foremtin and inspector of timber........................
Clerk of the yard...................................
Clerk to thee commandant ...........................
Clerk to the storekeeper..............................
Clerk to the naval constructor..........................
Porter.............................................

Totalo..

BOSTON.

Naval

Captain .................

Commander..........
Lieutenants, at $1,500
Master

Surgeon .....
Assistant sturgeon , .

Chaplain....'
Passed midshipmen, at $750. cach.

$3,500 00
2,100 00
1,5('0 00
1,000 00
I ,500 00
700 00

1,800 00
700 o00
700 00
700 00

2,000 00
400 00
288 00

$16,888 00

$1,500 (O
228 00
864 00

1,440 00
4,032 00

1,400 00
2,3(0 00.
700 00
900 00
900 (10
750) (O
400 00o
300 0u

- 7,650 00

............ ..28,570 00

Pay.

$3,500 00

2,100 00
3,000 00

1,000 00

1,800 00

950 00
1,200 .00
1,500 00

Aggregate.

2
2

I

2

6
1

No.

I,
Il2
II
I

Y. & D. No. 3. Estimate of the pay of officers and others, at navy yards and stations, for the year ending June 30, 1850.
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Wo. BOSTON-Continued. Pay. Aggregate.

2 Midshipmen, at $350 each................ $700 00
1 Boatswain ...........................8I0......S0o 00
I Gunner ..............................ROO 00
I Carpenter.......;,. ,.,.|.800 00
I Purser ......... ....... 2,500 00
1 Clerk to plurser ...... ,- ...... - 1500 00
I Steward, assistant to purser ........., 360 00
I |Steward (surgeon's) ....... 360 00

I 21870 00
Hospital.

I Surfrcon ...... .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 1, I,750 oo1, Assistant suraeon.. ... I ........................ ,950 00
1 Steward...... 360 00
1 Matron. 180 00
2 Nurses, at $144 each.................00.............. 2 0o
I Cook .. 180 00
2 Washers, at $120each..................... ,240 00
3 Watchmen, at $240 each. 720 00

Civil. -

I Storekeeper ... 1 .700 00
1 Naval constructor....................... ............ 2,300 00
1 Measurir and inspector of timber., . l,050 00
I Clerk of the yard....., . | .900 00
1 Clerk to the commandant........................... . 900 0(
I Clerk (2d) to the commandant.. 750 00
I Clerk to the storekeeper.................,.,.,.|. 1,050 00
I Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper............... 600 00
I Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper .. 500 00
I Clerk to the naval constructor ................. v650 00I
1 Porter.................. . ., ..... S300 0010,7u0 d00

Total............ ,......... ........... 37,238 00

NOTE.-The surgeon and assistant surgeon of the yard are to be required to Ai, nd to tile
zanarines also.

3No NEW YORK. Pay. ,regate.xqo.- -,- -

Naval.

; Captain .............. ....... $3,500 00
Ll Commander... . 2,100 O0
.2 Lieutenants, at $1,500each..3,000 00
I Master ....1,..................1,000 00
I Surgeon .......;,, . . 1,800 00
I Assistant surgeon........950 00
I Chaplain....................... 1,200 00
2 Passed midshipmen, at $750 each ........ ... ,... . 1,500 00
.2 Midshipmen, at $350 each . .. ... 700 00
I Boatswain.................. 800 00
I Ganner ......... 800 00
1 Carpenter ;,.........,............ ...... 800 00
1 Sailmaker ...................... 8oo00 00
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No. NEW YORK-Continued. Pay. 'y..qregate.

Purscr..........,..... $5,500 00

I Clerk to purser................ 500 00.

Steward, assistant to purser.................... 360 00

I Steward (surgeon's) 360 00

$22,670 00
Hospital.

Surgeon ..............................; 1,750 00
2 Assistant surgeons, at $950 each........ 1,900 00

I Apothecary......... 420 00

1 Hospital steward.360 00
Matron ............... I , 180 00

4 Nurses, at$120 each............... 480 00

2 Cooks, at $144 each .................,,.,,., . 288 00

2 Wnshers, at $120 each.................. 240 00

I Porter.,.4...........,,,......A 00

I Gardener.............. , . .. 240 00

2 Boatmen, at $120each4..................., 20 00

I Gat.skeeper....... 360 00

-ivtl. 6,602 00,
Civil..

I Storekeeper 1,700 00

I Naval constructor........ 2,300 00
I Inspector and measurer of timber....................... 1,050 00

I Clerk oftheyard.-.................... 900 00
I Clerk to the commandant.....................,,.,.,.. 900 00

I Clerk (2d). to the commandant......................... 750 00

I Clerk to the storekeeper ..................,., .... 1,051) 00

I Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper ......................... 060 00

I Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper. 500 00

I Clerk to the naval constructor.... 650 00

I Porter......., .. 300 00

- 10,700 0Q

Total...........,,........ ............ 39,972 06

NoTL.-The surgeon and assistant surgeon of the yard are to be required to attend t'
the marines also.

No. PHILADELPHIA. Pay. Aggregate.

Naval.

I Captain........I...................... $3,500 00
I Comnnder ... ........ 2,100 00
2 Lieutenants, at $1,500 each ..... 3,000 00
1 Master ..... 1,000 00
I S8rpeon i.....-,...,,.................. I 800 00
I Ass stant surgeon ......... I........ 950 00
1 Passed midshipirnn a ...... 750 00
2 Midshipmen, at $&,J) each.................,700 u0
I Chaplain..................1......,. ,., 1,200 00
1 Boatswain................,...,.,,.,,........... 700 00
I Gunner .,., ............ ...700 00
I Carpenter,.. I I I I I I.. ........................ 700 00
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Y. & D. No. 3- 'Continued.

No. P11 I LADELP tI A--Continued. Pay Aggregate

1 Purser.. . $2,000 01)
1 Steward, assistant to purser.................... I . 400 00
1 Steward (surgeon's) . ................................. 288 00

.
I t~~~~~~~~~~19 ,788 o1)

.aval asylumn and hospital.

I Captain .. 3,500 00
1 Lieutenant................................. ...1,500 00
1 Secretary ..............., . ........ 900 00
I Surgeon ........................1....................,750 00
1 Assistant surgeon .................... 950 00
I Hospital steward ..................................... 288 00
2 Nurses, at $120 each........................ 240 00
1 Cook ........................ 144 00

,-il. 9,272 00Civil.

I Storekeeper ....................... 1,250 00
I Nava. constructor ......................... .. 2,30)) 00
1 Inspector and measure of tiniber ...............900 00
1 Clerk of the yard..................................... 900 00
1 Clerk to the comnmandanit ..900 00
1 Clerk to the storekeeper ............................... 750 00
1 Clerk to the navl constructor .............. 500 00
1 Porter ..................... 300 00

7,800 00

Total............................... | 36,860 00

NOTE.-The surgeon and assistant surgeon of the yard are also required to attend to tlio
marines and to the receiving vessels.

WASHINGTON. Pay. Aggregate.

Naval.

1 Captain ....................................... $3,500 00
I Commnandor................... 2,100 00
1 Lieutenant........................................... 1,500 00
1 Master .............................................. 1,000 00
1 Surgeon ............................................ 1,800 00
2 Passed midshipman, at $730 each ....... .............. 1,500 00
2 Midshipmen, at $350 each............................. 700 00
1 Chaplain.I............................ 1,200 00
1 Boatswain ........................................... 700 00
I Gunner..... 700 00
1 Carpenter....... . . . .. 700 00
I Purser............................................ 2,000 00
I Ste-ward, assistant to purser ................ ..... 400 00
1 Steward. 288 00
'-_ $18,088 00

Ordinary.

1 Passed midshipman ................ ...... 750 00
1 Boatswain's mate ............ 228 00
1 Carpenter's mate............ 228 00

iO Ordinary seamen, at $120 each ................... 1,2U00024060
24



Ex.,,Doc. No. 1. ....7t'
Y. &. D. No. 3-Continlued.

No. | vWAS1IING TON-Cet iLiued. Pay. A,_,(,regato.
--IL-- ! I ---

Hospilatl at yard.

SUrgeon) ........................................
S!ewar'..........

Nurso ...............................................
WV;tsler.............................................

Civil.

Storekeepei.........
Inspector Knd measure of timber .....................
Clerk of the yard ....................................
Clerk to the commandant .............................
Clerk (2d) Lo h en aL ........................
Clerk to the storekeeper ..............................
Clerk (2d) to the storekeepe)rc ...........................
Steam engineer anti machinist.........................

Master tank antl camboose maker ......................
Mastovr caineuablk and anchor maker ..................
Pyrotechnist ........................................
Keelper ti tilC IUigazille.
Portr.............................................

I ' l't...................

|$1 ,750 00
360 00
120 00
120 0u

Aj) AA 0(14

1 .700 0(0
900 00
9.)()) t)o
750 00
750 00
600 0(

1,800 (10
1,20 00
I '15000o
1 .500 00

4 !000

15 (180 00

...... ..... 35 .924 00

NOTE.-Tle sirgenan ct the yard is io 6e requiredl to attend to rhe marities also.

NORFOLIC.

?Vaval.

Captain....................................
Commarldel..................................
Lientenants, at $1 ,500 each ...........................
Masters, at $1,000 each ...............................
Surcon .............................................
Assistant sir n.. . . .

Chaplain ............. ................................
Passed midshipnien, at $750 each .. ...............

Midshipmen, at $350 each ........................ .

Boatswain .............., . , .|

Gunner................., . .

Carpenterl
Purser.
Clerk to purser... .

Steward, assistant to purser... .

Steward (sirgeon's)) .......................

Hospital.

Surgeon ...... ... ... ...

Assistant surgeons, at $950 each * . - .i

Steward . .
Matron....... .. ,.l
Nurses, at $120 each................... ...l

I
I
11
I

I
I
I
I
I
1
1
1
1.
I
I
I

I'ty Agzgregate .No. I

1.

4
2

4
4

1

1
2

1
i
3

$3, D( (!0
2,100 (10
6,00( 00
2,000 00
1,900 00

9501 00
1 ,20(0 00
3,000 00
1,400 00

80)) 00
800 00
800 00

2,500 00
500 00

$28,070 00

2,250 00
1,900 00
360 Q00180 00 j
360 00



Ex. Doc. No. I1

Y. & D. No. 3--Continued.

No. NORFOLK-Continued. Pay. Ag,,regate.

2 Cooks, at $144 each.................. $28S 00
2 Washers, at $120 each..................... ........... 240 00
4 Boatmen, at $120 each ................. I 480 00
1 Boy ..................................... 96 00

Civil. $6,154 00
1 Storekeeper ...................... ...............I.... 1,700 00
1 Naval constructor ................ 2,300 00
I Inspector and measnrer of timber., 1,050 00
I Clerk of tho yard ....I.............. 900 itO
1 Clerk to the commandant ...............90..............g 00
1 Clerk (2d) to the commandant .............. 750 00
1 Clerk to the storekeeper .................. 1,050 00
I Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper ................... I ....... 600 00
1 Clerk (3d) to the storekeeper ..5........I.... 5 00 00
I Clerk to the naval constructor ............... 650 00
I Keeper of the magazine ............................... 480 00
1 Porter... ,..,.... 300 00

11,180 00G
Total..45..00....................

NOTE.-The surgeon and assistant surgeon of the, yard are required to attend to the
marines also.

No.J PENSACOLA. Pay . Agregate.

1

2
1

1

1

3

3
1

I

1
1

1

1
2
10I
00

Ii

Naval.

Captain .............................................
Commander..........................................
Lieut enarnts, at $1,500 each ...........................
Master ...............................................
Surlgcon ............................
Chaplain........................... ....... ...

Passed midshipmen, at $750 oael ......................
Midshiprmen, alt $350 catch .............................
Boatswain............................................
Gunnelr...............................................
Carpenter..................................
Sailmaker ......................
Purser .......................................
Steward, assistant to purser............................

Steward (surgeon's) .................................

Ordinary.

Lieutenant .....................................
Carpenter's mate...............................
Boatswain's mates, at $228 each .......................
Seamen, at $144 each .................................
Ordinary seamen, at $120 ctch.........................

Hoepital.

tiurgeon ........................
Assistant surgeons, at $950 each.;.

. $3,500 00

2,100 00
3,0)00 00
1,000 00
1,800 00
1,200 00
22,250 00

1.I ,00-00
700 00
700 00
700 00
700 00

2,500 00
360 00
360 00

1,500 CO
228 00
456 00

1,440 00
7,200 00

1,750 00
1,900 00

$21,920 00

19,824 06

760



Ex. Doe. No. 1. 761

Y. & D. No. 3-Continue'd.

No. PENSACOL A-Continued. Yay. Aggregate.

l Steward .................... , . . . $360 00
1 Matron . . 250 00
4l "Irses, at $1l92eac..............each.......... 768 00
2 Cooks, at $192 each 384 00
4 WNVashers, at $144 each .l .1 576 00
I Baker ... 420 00
I Carter......,.;._. 192 00
I Messenger.....................,.,,.,,,,.,,....... 144 00
3 ,atetit-no, at $360 each ............ 1,080 00

Gardener ............................. ..... .. 250 00

-_ $8,074 00I ~~~~~~C'ivil.
I Storekeeper...... ..... 1,700 00
I Navaloonstruotur............... . 2,300 00
1I! Clerk or tl yart .............. ....,..........,.,,..,. l 900 00
I Clerk to the comm-anldant ................. 900 00
1 Clerk (2d) to t'hc commandant ..,.,....... 750 00
1 Clerk to the storekeeper .. ,,050 00I Clerk (2d) to the storekeeper........................6..00 00
I Clerk (3d) to the storekeep.er. 500 00

Porter ...........300 00
I

- 9,000 00

NOIE -The surgeon Total ...................... 49,818 00I~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.*
..i.. .

NOTF -Thoe surgeon of the yard is also to attend to the marines near the yard, and to
sulch persons in the yard as the commander may direct..

No. MNIEiP IIS. Pay. (Aggregate.

iVaval.
1 Captain.$, 3,500 00
1 Lielteninnt...... , , 1,500 00
I Surgeon1 ..................... 1 .800C0 |
I Prse...... 2,000 00
I iPassed midshipman ...................,..............l 750 00
1 MidshiPal..3... . . . ...... 50 0c
I Steward, as-istant to purser...................... 360 00
I Stewvartd (surtgeon's).2288 001
!.ijar__ $10,548 00
< ~~~~~Ordinaryt.

I Carpenter's rnaIte ...........................,,.. 228 00
2 Ordinary seamen.iat $120 each. 240 00

468 00
Civil.

Storekeepe.1,2.................I .. 1250 00
Clerk r;{ the. vord...............-ar-.900 001,Clerk -o the commandant .............................. 900 00

I Clerk to the storekeeper............................. 500 00
1 Porter ........*.-.-.-.. 300 00

Totl..3,850 00

| ~~~~~Total ..... .. .. .. .. ............ ........... 14,866 00



E'x. Doc. No. 1.
Y. & D. No. 3-Conti ued.

No. STATIONS.

Sackett's -Uarbor.

pav.

-. . ....-.7 =-

At, 11eall
_. _:

1 Cotnmander........... , ... ,,,$2, 100 00 I1 Master ,,.............. 1,000 00'lT'tal ................... $3, I)O 00
:__.:z..............-..... = - .. : - . _=___.

1IECAPITULATION.

Portsmouth, N. If...
Boston ........
New York...........
Philadelphia.
Washington.
Noi'folk .*;
?enlsaeo:n.......
Metnphis-.
Sackett's Harbor......

Total.-

-N aval.

$16,888
21 ,87(0
22,670
19,788
1is8.088
28,070

.21,920
10,548
3 ,100

162,942

Ordiniary. Hospital. Civil. Aggregato.

$4,032 ............ $7,650 $28 570
............ $4,668 10,700 37,238
I....... I 6,602 10 700 39,1)72............. 29272 7,80(1 36,860

0,106 2,350 13,080 35.924
...--.....(3,154 11,180 45,401
10,824 8,074 9 ,(00 49,818

468.3 ,85M'i 14 866
.......... ............ ..........9 31 00

J7,730 3-7 120 73,960 91);,752

BURzA1u OF YARDS AND DocKs,
Novc-nber 4, -188.



9.869604064

Table: Y. & D. No. 4. Estimate of the amounts that will be required towards the construction, extension, and completion of works, and for the current repairs at the several navy yards, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850, as follows, viz:


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1. 7f,3
Y. & D. No. 4.

Estimate of the amounts that will be required towards the construc-
tion, extension, anid completion *f worcs, -and for the current re-
pairs at the several navy yardsfor the fiscal .ear ending June
30, 1S50, asfollows, viz:

Portsmouth, N. H.

For cornpleling powder magazine and. smithery, I; for construciint corn-
mander's quarters; timber shed No. 28; store-house No. 30; dock wall
west of tirnber sheds; for paving timber shed No. 27; wharlf and filling
in rear of No. 4; for pitch-house, engine-house, and filling in low grounds;
and for repairs of all ki..d.................... $54,620 53

Boston.

Towards constructionof sail-loft and cordage store; for stone wall and filling
in south.-est of shilp-house H; for coal-house car blacksmith shop; 'rIa.
ding and paving avenue 63; for anchor hoys nod %water tank; niled for re-
pairs of all kinds.................................................. $132,321 50

NSew York.

For two officers' houses; cob dock: dredging chlhnnuels; filling in land pur-
chased between navy yard and hospital; lence on FluIsh1ing avenue; filling
in Limber pond; pavinrg and gotters to avenue; and for repairs of all
kinds..9.,00.,..,.. . I ....... $'(00 00

Philadelphia.

For two houses for officers; for foundation and slip of ship-house G; extension
of wharves Nos. 1, 2, and 3, to port warden's line; for timber shod D;
for raising smiths' shop, and for repairs of all kinds................... $76,027 00

Waeshington.
For boiler and furnace for small steam hammer, and boilers for steam engines

Nos. I and 3; for building stone wba4; for large slide lathes, planning
machines, shafting, &urms, boring, slotting, and drilling machines, smnll
lathes, &c.; and for repairs of allkinds.............................. $44 ,530 00

Norfolk.

For 81ip No. 48; continuation of quay walls; digging ont timber dock; gra-
ding,; paving; gutters; filling low grounds; briek stables; water cisterns;
engine-house to smithery; coal-house; and repairs of all kinds.$105,844 00

Pensacola.

For completing permanent wbarf, smith and niachine shop, timber shed and
mould loft, water tank, lime-houso, paint-shop, dredgfing machline, and
lighters and yard boats; for brick kitchens to officers' houses, (11;) six
first class, and six second class houses; and for repairs of all kinds $200,01R 55

Memphis.

For savr-mill; one wing of store-house; to complete building for offices, black-
smith's shop and joiner's shop; for fire engine; excavation and embank-
ment; piling on river bank; wall to enclose yard, guard-lhonse, and en-
closure to commandant's house; pavements, drains, gutters, &c.; and for
repairs of all kinds ............................................1;.. _$ 36,551 00

Y. & D. No. 4. Estimate of the amounts that will be required towards the construction, extension, and completion of works, and for the current repairs at the several navy yards, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1850, as follows, viz:



9.869604064

Table: Y. & D. No. 5. Statement showing the several sums which go to make up the amounts of the first and second items in the general estimate for the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year ending 30th June, 1850, marked Y. & D.--A.


460406968.9

764 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 4-Continued.

Sackett's Irarbor. 4

For stables, feoCing, &c., and for repairs of all kins ..................... $1,500 00

R,}FCAPITLULATION.

PortsioUtth, N. H ............ $54,620 53
Boston..,.......... , ..... 132,221 50
Now York 5................... 95,000 00
Philadelphia...... 76,027 00
Washington .......,,,,,...............44,..,,...........,.,.,,. 44 530 00
Norfolk... 105,844 00
Pensacola .................................... 200,013 55
1etinphiSi ..............,....................,,,,...........,,.,,,. 136,554 00
Sackett's Harbor.........................i , 1,500 00

846,310 58

BuREAU OF YARDS AND Docics, November 4, 1848.

Y. & D. No. 5.

Statement shtowbitg the several sums which go to make up the amounts
of thefirst and second iteins in the general estimate for the Bureau
olf Yards and Docks for the year ending 30th June, 1850, marked
Y. D.-.l

For the first iterm in general estimate J.

Recruiting stations.............,,,,.$4.............$45,600Naval branch at yards and stations........... . 162.942
Hospitals at yards and stations............................................. 37,120
Ordinary at yards and stations......................,,,,,,,,17,730

263,392

For the second item in general estimate .1.

The civil branch at all the navy yar(ls and stations ................ $73,960

BUREAU OF YARtDS Ar)n DocKs, November 4, 1848.

Y. & D. No. 5. Statement showing the several sums which go to make up the amounts of the first and second items in the general estimate for the Bureau of Yards and Docks for the year ending 30th June, 1850, marked Y. & D.--A.



9.869604064

Table: Y. & D. No. 6. For hospitals and magazines.


Table: Y. & D. No. 7. Estimate of the sums necessary for the completion of the stone dry dock at New York, and for the construction of the floating dry docks authorized to be built at the navy yards at Kittery, Philadelphia, and Pensacola.


460406968.9

1Nx. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 6.

Por hi/spitals and m ga ,az'tnes

At Boston.-For repairs to road1, fences, Wall, -white-waslhing, and general re-
pairs ............................................... $1 ,5'00) 00

At Yewt orkI---Fo o gl c silgsnlll-p':!X building; finishing sewer, dead-house;
gradig; brick b-rn arid St.able; and flr gaiurall repair . . 11, 3(t) '00

At Was uto - or erdr repeCIrs. ..... I......... 150 0o
t ern/alrekirget ais ...................................... ,0() 00

.At >Srts12ensacola.-Fol- ropf)tirS f ,1jptt ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,off,,rs quart r(

out baildil gs, fences, and us buildeings,7 edial l ...ers' qua.rters. 7

Tutal LOI'r hospitals.I 0........ ] ) (O0

Boston........... ....... $15() CI)
NeYrwk.......0..0.......200 00
Waslhing~ton...,150 00
Norfolk. 1.50 00

Total Icr ......an.in.es .. ....650 oO

Bera.ku 01o XYARDS AsN) Doctes, . 4.':er-1. I.SS.

Y. &. 1.. No . 7.

LJstuaote oj /le suts necessary for thie coynpletio:i. of the stone dry
dock at Newe YVr/c, antd for the con'r-S'ct ion of tte floating pdry.
doclks aauthorized to be btiIt a t tIhe navy yyards a' KitteryI PIti hI -
dell)pia , and Pensacola.

For completing the stone dry dock building" at New York .. $490,000 Ou
For the construction of thee floating dry (lock to he built at Kitte .. 200,0000
For the construction of the floatingI dtr3y dock to be built It Philadelpfhia. .. 200,000 ID)
For the construction of the floating, dr)y dock to be built at Pensacola ...... 250,000JO

* 1.140,000 00

BUREAU OF YARDS AND Docics, November 4, 1843.

Y. & D. No. 6. For hospitals and magazines.Y. & D. No. 7. Estimate of the sums necessary for the completion of the stone dry dock at New York, and for the construction of the floating dry docks authorized to be built at the navy yards at Kittery, Philadelphia, and Pensacola.



9.869604064

Table: Y. & D. No. 8. List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, made and received since the last report, (of September 30, 1847;) prepared in conformity with the act of Congress of April 21, 1808.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 8.

.Lis J contra cts under the cogvizabce of' the Bir,-, i of YVards ald Docks, iatide and recdtied sinCC the last re

port, (J'Sepl embelr 30, 1847;) yi-cpared 7i'i cow/loi-mitty Z;-th. the .rtof ('oo.ess of lpnil 21, I'SO8.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Bates. Wheredelivrable.

1847.____ - _ - _______r__ ___-| _

1.347. 1348. I

30

30

- . ...-...~, - _...........

T. P. Moi-an .........

J. A. Robert ..........

26 VD. S. Wooldridg .....

J. . MeCombs & Co...

2 whitc pine sticks................k....--
750 (rallon's sperm oil ..................... -.-.-...',76 Mtllo inseedoii...... ................ .

Foutidlato s ton,- ..................................GranitdauonStn.Griie.......... ...................... ..............

Fire brick.....- - ..

Hard red brick ..........., . - .1

Lime...
Sandl ,.................. . . . . . .:. . . . .

Sad..................... ..

350 tons Virginia.oal..........o ...... .

120. .. do ................................
105. . do ..... mp .... . . .

33 pair 4 by 4 butt hinges...!
1t14 dozen Ut-ineh window pilleys.,
4 gross No. 12 screws.
2....dIo....11..do ................................
10 knob locks.....................................
20 keogs 10-penny nalis.............................
4 ke,,s 20-penny nails..................... , ..

3 kegs 4-penny nails..-. .. .

4 keizs 4-penny nails...........................
2 kegs itOn spikes....... ...... .

15 kegs white lead ................................
18 gallons linseed oil.............................
10 tillons spirits turpkentiie,....... ..... . .

75 pounds putty............... ,.,.....
3.0llS pounds 2 by Inch iror ........................
1,600 pounds :l-inch square iron....................

5`9 Off o,:a-h. . . Boston.
I l) per gallon,.J Washin'rtor.

7311 do
1 00 per perch.
7 00 per piece j
5 00 pew tltotw-and-
1 15 do

8$ per barre'.
9 do

4 s0 per torl.
4 1t do ..... Norfolk,
4 30 do
20 per piirz...Memphis.
75 per dozen.
54 per gross.
38 r0o

2 50 each.
4 7J) per ker..
4 75 do
5 00 do
5 00 (do
5 00 do
1 87 do
75 per gallon.
75 (lo
5 per pound.

3 75 per 100 lbs.
3 75 do

20

.July 21

Jlue
June

Sept.
ov.

July 26

Jtily 27

it:
,

51

i_8
. .

J", . IQ I A ,,, I I T k P.

I

Y. & D. No. 8. List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, made and received since the last report, (of September 30, 1847;) prepared in conformity with the act of Congress of April 21, 1808.



JIo 0727Oct.
Aria 2;jw'o

'i

Aug.

Aug.

A u(g.

Aug.
Jlov

.1f

2 Nov.

4 j ev.

5 Dee.
16 June

.1

297 ! A8
:1: !, G;.

l

30)'\ F.'

4

30

L.

Sar
S.

'537 !,et Lv':te s................................

S. Wnoldlrble 5 3' tons:.......................................
A ndi son ....... .... e!i- ons cap pa l.............p....................r.\lile ssn .... , 'S recamls 11 (t ayp:^p..3reanis lietlerlaf.li~ ........................ .....

2 rean,s envelojpe paper ............................
i2 rearns e.tfr1r ,:lytr ..............................
I12 blottles bla ck inli'.................................
12 bottles: late inki ................................
112 bottles red ink. ...............................

)0U No. 80 opaque quils il...........................
8 gross steel peas. .......,,........ ......

2 poundsrescwrs.r,. . . .

12 id7zen lack lead peellils s....'
6 dozen red tape ..................................
10 dozen black sand . ...................
6 li)aAk books
12p n l inics.......................................
Pii pieces India rubber .......................

I ream bijls ladin Lg. &c..;
4 pounds sealilng%..wx....... .

be|rt Il~ern......... 1,51)0 cords lie wend .....................
2,001) bushels mnaple charcoal.

II. Lang........10 tons, anthracite ca..........
70...s.n.1hri.tIo ............................

Hfv-se . 4 t0 htishels corn...........
4IS ibshels ou ts ....................
12 tons hay .. ,.....
2 tons rye straw......,

S. (Cortell . .... 50 toos bhite ash I1... . . ! .

60 tons reL. ......d...
o00 tons meadow enal.

nes HI. Cox 5.0 tons Virginia et-oa ........................
P. S'imith. .... 100 pounds 4-Itenily ciot nails.......................

~punit 6 ~ ...d........
'3Y ?litndi ........11

> i;
a id.ntn'ilV d) ..........................

2 jititit S .1 3i300 .1..........
I pou13 pirt1s '0 pepnnyvwrought ntils.
I1t a

05 -' h iro!t screw.s .........................
I12 : Sdo. .............................
'2 1 s . ;.. . do ......... .. .. .. .. .... ..

13 per foot.
.P i8, r t-ll .....Bifon

) Ii1

et 3tIc

i~do
"0 per 1 t.

2 87, per gras
62' per vornd.
25 per dozen.
25 (do
25 (lo

J 00 each.
I I21 do

6; do:1 2i c)llfin .
5 C0 pcr reami
I 00 per pound.
2 70 per cord.

13 ner bushel
I!) 00) yprr ton P..oSmnoutih.
7 40 do ..... Bvston.
$5 per bushiel. . Wbashingion.
b5 do

22 00 person.
12 (0 do

,i 7) do. Boston.
ii70l do

7i) do
a aG do ... W ashring,

t per pounQnd.
do

4 do

., ib,
9
-5 per -rrjuss
22 (lo
28 do

N. H.

nC
x

zt=
0

i.



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts wtnde4 !,e co7n.iz'aRcc of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. IExpiration. Names of contractors.

1848.
June 30 S. P. Smith-Continucd.

0
oces.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

12 gross il-ineh iron e.....................
Sgros. 3-ine b .....do.I()grount'l3-ioeIh ..... (lotste.............................

I0(J pounds '-inch square .st ...............

6u0 pounds ,-inich.........do .
600 pounds 4-inch................. do
900 ponuS 5-inch ........d........................
300 pounds I-inch ........ do .......................)009 poulntls l-inc ........do...............
400 p(uds I -inch.............................200 pounds 1 inh.......do.......................
2U0 pounds 2 m-ini ............do.
3 dozen 4-ineh round files ...................
4 dozen (i-ineh. .............
20 dozen 8-ineh ........d . . .

12 dozen lOinch . ................1Gdozen 1-inch ... o.........
4 dozen14-inch ... . do........ . ...
6 dozen 4-inch -rond files.....................
26 dozen fi-ineh o. ............ o ....

20 dozen 8-inch .... (to..... .

24 dozen 10-inch ..nfl..............
28 dozen 12-inch.... do... ... ................20 dozen 14-inch .... do......8 dozen 10-inch -do.
2 08d u-inchiro ...........................15,00o -1m ci dlo.............................15dzn100 inch ........................ .

15.000 1 -inch dnto. ... .. ....
15,000 I4-inch do........................15,000O 1' inch do.................15./00 2 -inch... (lo.........d.................. ...15.aoo2-1i1el...... l......... ............... .......... -

$0-42 per across.
175 do

17 per pound.
17 do
17 do
17 dlo17 do
17 dlo-17 dto17 do.i7 do
17 do
17 (10
9!3 per dozen.

138 Jo
202 do
289 (lo
-I 13 do
5 11 dlo99 do

J18 do12 do

"I89 do

41 3 do

591I do

729 do
6 per X.
7 do
8 do
9 do

11 do
13 do

20 do

Were deliverable.

Washinaton-

X

t:~

0

1847.
July 16



2,000 --inch iron tacks ............................
77 do

2,000 d.o. d........... . . 9 do
2,()00 ` inch~l.... . .......... d*................. 12 do
2,0.0mch-incb copper tacks ....................... 5 do
50}ppounds-inch round cast steel ... 16 per ound.
II pounds 0-inch ...... do......................... 13 do
01)0 uunds -inch ......do ......................... 13 do
1)0 poninds '-inh.............. 13 do
100 pounds l-inch do ........................ 13 do

p!onnds inch do.......... 13 do
350 pounds 2-inch ......d .......1 do
30 pounds blistcreh stdel ........................... 13 do

( 0 pounds slear ......do.S...................... do
b dozen 3-inch hand saw files................. 83 per dozen.
10 drzen 4-inch ..... do. 92 do
I36( dzenn4',inch ....do.1I 1 do
21) dozen 5-inch .....do ........................... 1 15 doi

i6 *ozen 8-inch three square files ............. ..... .. 2 54 do
u.dozen 3 inch knife edge-do ...................d.112 doi

:1 dozen4-inch ....do.......1o..........1 38 do
! 3 dozen 2-inch wardin- files ........ .. 92 do

t; dozen 3-inchdo.... ..92,,,,,.gn.. do
ddozen4-inch. do,( ........................ 2 do

6 dozen 5-inen. do........................... 1 en
6 dozen 6-inci. do., 1 24 do!
3 dozen 4-inch round smooth files.1 33 do
6.. do..6-inch......,do..1-............1 86 do., lU0. do.. 10-inch. do ................... . 3 85 do
6. . Ado. 3-ineh ...... do ....................... 1 33 do
12..do ...... 6-in............................. . 86 do
12. do..8-inch... do.................... 2 86 do
26. . do. .10-inch... do ....................... 3 85 do
263. do.. 12-inch. do... 5 64 do
26do.... 14-inch... do ................ 8 11 do
2... do.. 14-inch i-round rougTh files .. . 5 91 do
6...do.. 15-inch..do................... 729
6... do.. 16-inch.. .do. do ..................... 8 80 do
6... do.. 6-inch flat bastard files.....................1 1 24 do
20.. do.. 8-inch....Ido. do .. 1 79 do
12..do. .10-inch. .do.....do............. . 2 68 do

1 12,,do.,12.inch.. do.. .do...,,.-. J 71 tt10



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

-1847. 1J848.
July C Junle 30 S. P. Smith-Continued..

under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Artices._Rates_We delierable.Atrticles. Rates. Wliere deliverable.
-I

30 dozen 14-inch flat bastard files.................
3. .do. . inch safl-edge smooth files ............
(i.. .do. .4-inch.. ...do.......1-1. do.. 6 ineclh... do. d..lo20O. do.. 10-inclh.. -do. do
21). do. 12-inch.. do. do ......
20. do.. I -inch. . odo. do
2.. do. . 3-ieh bastard fies.
S.. .do. .4-ineli.. do............................£ do.. (i-inell...do.
12. do. S-incll ... (10 ..
2.. do. 10-'nch...d..
32. do.. 12-invch... do.;5'4. do. 14-inch... do.........
30. do. 1-illch.. (lo ....
6.. do.l.1inch flat rough files6.. do.. 2]-inv J. . do.. do.
30. do.. 1-1-inch... do......do............2 do.. 10-inch. . do. do ................G... do . I8-inch.. do ..do..................° do. . 4-inch 4-Square bastard files .
6.. O. 6-inch ......"o...do .... ...

6... do. 8i )..h. (10 ..do6- do. . Minch. ... do. lo.
S . da.. 12.inch ... dodo.I.. do.. 12-inch cabinet tiles ............. -.- .i

- . do. . lorse-shoe rasps.:.
6.. do.. mill-saw files.
100 pounds No. 4 iron wire.
1(iO.. .do.d..CO..............lOO..do;.5 .do.,](0 ) 6o..........do ...100. . lo0 7 .. .do .. ... . . . . .. . . .

. .

IlOf. d oS.... .
.............

$3 23 per dozen...1 24 do
1 33 do
2 06 do
4 19 do
6 35 (do

- 8 So do
92 do
99 *do1 47 do
229 do

3 16 (do
(i ()0 t10

tio dlo
760 do

10 63 d1o26S do
371 do
573 do
798 do

I 1 55 do

92 do124 d.
179 do
26 S IO
371 do
495 do
413 do
371 do

7 per pound
7 do
7 do
8 do
S do

Washington.

0

91

I

J



12 hateh-saw blades.--
24 saild shovels ...................................
20 pounds horse shoe nails..........................
2 pallette knives..................................
1,500 pounds "-inch rivetwiire.....................
1,500 do..to. ,-inch iron wire......................
525 . d inh. ....do .
200 do inch.... do
50o . do.. . -inch... do.
100 ..do... 5inedho... do
1,100. . do. ., -incl. ... do.
750. . do. l-inch .. do.
300 . do. .-inch ... do.... . .

13 boxes roofing tin, 20 by 14 .....................
2 9-inch stock lucks................................
2 pair 4-inel butt hinges....................
1 gross I-ineli screws.' :::::
200 pounds 12-penny cut ....................
lo(.. do... 20-penny... do.
300... do.. 5-inch cut spikes.......................
3 tons pig lead..........................
100 pounds 12-penny cut nails.......... .

400... do... fi-inch cut spikes..............
20 ....do.. .6-penny cut nails...........
400.. . do... 12-penny.. do.........................
50....do... 6-pcnn ... do..........................
2,500.do...pig ..............................
13 tons opig iron, best..............................
47..do....do... gray .....................
0).. do.. :.dl... coal blast..

32 sheets coppei ................................
400 pounds round iron.............................
I bar...........do.
64 sheets plate iron ...............................
5.600 pounds round iron............................
15 bars wroughlit iron ...........................
92 sheets plate iroe ..............................
26 bars wroughlt iron...............................
600 pounds packing yarn...................
50... do.. . white chalk.
20....do...flour emery......., i

50 caeh.
75 do
25 per pound.

1 00 each.
54t per pound.
54 do
5.' do
54 do
54 do
5Ido
54 do
5t do
54 do51 do

10 50 each.
75 do
25 per pair.
42 per gross.430?per pjund.
4~~do

43 do
5 do

4i do
4~ do
4; (lo
44do
5 do

35 00 per ton
35 00 do
35 00 do

28 per pound.
5 do
5 do
7 do
5 do
5 do
7 do
5 do

20 do
17 do
1 do

0X

0

0

i
I

II

II
f
i

i



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Expiration. Names of contractors.

Jun* 30

!

1847.

Dee. 10

1848.&
June 30n

S. P. Smith-Continued.

Articles.

20 pounds cut emery............................
12....do.. .shoe thread............................
300... do... c'bean tallow..........................
i50... do...glue.
20 do. :gum shellac.........--.... .........

20.... .do.. .rotten stone

10.... do...pumice.. do.. ...............
3 ,000.do... old oakum ...........................
4.do... sponge...
6 sides harness leather .....................-

2.. do.. pump... ... .......................
2 pairs brazing bellows..................... .

9 2(ilozt OO.int - 1-.
2... do.. 000000 paintt tools..................
1 . . do. . 8-knot whitewash brushes.
3..-do.-. double dusters............
6... do.. corn brooms ............................
3.. . do.. hickorv.. ao .... .........................
10 gallons alcohol..............'
3 ....do...sweet oil...............................
I ream emnery paper ..............................
1.. do.. No. I sand paper..........
.do.. No. 2 do..

30 tons moulding sand...........................

Josentrice............ 70. do..coal.... ...............

Thomas P. Morgan...... 600 pounds dry whhelead.
i40 ....o... yellow ochre.......
25... d.. .ithiarae......
150.. ... dohite ead
75 .. .do .. . . o... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

1300v- elo. Splatlish Wshitinfi ............

Rate.

$0 10 per pound.
50 do

12 do
15 do
20 do
8 do
8 do
7 do

1 00 do
5 00
5 00
20 00 per pair.
8 00 per dozen.
2 00 do
7 50 do
500c o

2 25 do

2 00 do
1 00 per gallon.
1 50 do
4 50 per ream.
3 00 do
3 00 do
2 00 per ton.

10 00 do.....

84, per pound
44 do

7 do
84 do
84 do
2 do

Where deliverable.

Washington.

M

0

91

o4

Philadelphia.

Washington.

IR R-

Date.

1847.
July 16

Aug. 10

Aug. 14

I

- Gt

'.)



O....do. .crome yellov..........................
1,750 feet glass, 1o by 12 ...................-
9.00 pounds pure wifte lead........................
350.. .do.. whitee lead, in oil ......................
425... (lo... Spanish whitin0.......................
350... do. do.. brown.................. ..

300... do... yellowoubre.
80.... do... Paris green ...........................
20.....do... chrome..do..........................
35.... do ....do.. yellow.........................
15.... do.. . stone ochre............................
15....(to... pure umber ...........................
20 gallons spirits turpentine.....................
3. do... copal varnish.
6. do... Japan.. do.
200 feet glass, 10 by 12............................
200.... do.... 12 by 18............................
600 pounds packing yarn..........................
50... .do... white chalk ...........................
20....do...flour of emery.
20... do.. cut emery ......... a .

12... do.. .sshoe thread.
300... do... clean tallow...........................
20.. do...um hellac. .......................
50....do... glue..................................
20... do... rotten stone...........................
10.....do... pumice stone..........................
3,000.do... old oakum ............................
4. ..do... spone...............................
6 sides harness leather ...........................
2 sides sole leather...............................
2 pair braziers' bellows...........................
2 dozen 000 paint brushes........................
2...do.. No. 6 paint tools .........................
1... do. .8-knot whitewash brushes..................
3.. .do. . double dusters ............................
6...d....corn brooms.............................
3.. ....hickory brooms.........................
10 gallons spirits wine.............................
30. do.... sweet oil ..................
1 ream emery paper, assorted.....................

35 do
5j pet foot.
8 per pound.
8' do
2 do
2 do
44 do

40 do
40 do
30 do
10 do
I() do
30 per gallon.

2 00 do
1 00 do

5 per foot.
5 do
25 per pound.
2 do
10 do
10 do
75 do
10 do
20 do
12 do
10 do
10 do
6 do

25 do
4 25 each.
4 50 do
2 00 do
7 50 per dozen.
2 50 do
4 50 do
7 00 do
2 00 do
1 00 do
1 00 per gaflon.
I 50 do
8 00 per ream.

0

z
C:
To



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.
I -- : _:

Expiration.

1848.
June

Sept. I

Names of contractors.

S0 T. P. Morgan-Cont'd

J. Al. McConbs S Co

Articles.

I ream No. 1 sand paper ....................
i..ddo...... do . . . . . .

30 tons moulding sand............................
400 pounds 10-penny nails........................
100 do.. .20 .do

200.. do.... 4....do.................

100. . .do.. 40. do.......... .....
3 boxes window glass, 10 by 16 ....................
50 pounds putty

9-inch k'nob locks ................................
4 8-inch bolts....................................
240 feet eve gutters.......

feet down spout ...............................
2(0 pair butt hinges...............................
20 dozen 1.-inch screws No. 12.....................
lbi. do. I-inch.. do. 11.

I d. 2-inch window pullies
750 pounds bar iron, 2 by inch...................

I:i50) ..o do. .14' inch square.

12a dozen 14-inch axle pullies ......................
!34 pairs 4-inch parliament hinges ...................
20 paairs 4'by 4-inch butt binges....................
I7 8-inch knob locks..............................
3 ke'gs 4-penny nails..............................
4 kegs 6 ....do
2 kegs ... do ..........

8 kegsl....do.
I keg ....do .................................
I ke g, 20.... *10 .................................
I kegz 40 .... do ..................................
e4k'gs 10-pennybands.............................
IS kfgs white lead...............................
7j boxes crown glass, 1I by 20 ...................

Rates.

$3 75 per ream...
375 do
3 25 per ton.
4 75 per keg....
475 do
r00 (.10
500 do

6 75 per box.
5 pecr pounds.

2 50 each.
15 do

13 lpe-foot.
13 do
12 per u-r.

per dozen.
3 do

100 do
3' per nound].
3.3 do
75 per dozen.
1Vl per pair.
22 do

1 80 each.
5 00 per keg.
500 do

4 87-1 ido
475 (0o
4 75
4 75

5 00
4 75 per keg.
187 do

2( 00 p)er box.

Where deliverable.

Washington.

AMemphis.

M

' t0

0

Date.

1847.
Aug. 14

Sept. I

i..



lot pounds putttv..................................
9i gallons linseedt oil.............................
13. do.. . spirits turpentine .......................1I0 f.eet cvc gutters...............................!it) feet down spout ...............................
530 dozen I-inch screws. No. It1....................
3 . do .. 14....do.. . No. 12 ....................
2b6 pounds 2 by 4-inch iron ........................
6 hoxes window glass, 10 by 16.....................
too pounds putty .................. * .-

2 kegs 83peuny Dails.............................
4 kegs 12-penny nails......................
2 eogs 20-penny nails................. ..

2 kegs 40-penny nails..............................
j3 kegs 4-pXennyo~i.i! keg, 5-inch spikes...............................
42 8-inch knobr llocks...........................
84 pair 4-inch but hinges...........................
10 aross lH-incli screws, No. 12....................!S0l pounds 2 by 4-in [ bar iron....................
375 pounds 1k-inch square iron......................
270 feet eve gtutters..............................
200 feet down spoulit...............................
120 pounds sheet copper...........................
5 boxes crown glass, 11 by 20......................
2 boxes com. glass. 10 by 16........................
3 kegs 4-penny nails...............................
3 Pegs 8-penny nails..............................
2 kegs 6.pentiy nails...............................
10 kegs I0-penny nails............................
2 kegs 12-penny nails..............................
I keg 20-penny nt9ls..........................
5 kegs 10-penny brads......................
13 dozen I, inch axle putties........................
75 pair 4-inchi parliament hinges....................
34 pair 4-inch butt hinges....
32 8-inch knob locks.........
100 dozen screws, assorted ........................
2(0 feet eve gutters................................140 feet down spout...............................
150 pounds putty ................................

5 per pound.
75 per gallon.
7.5 dio
13 per foot.
1i do
34 per dozen.
5 do
34 per pound.

6 -to per box.
pper pound.

.1 874 per keg.
4 75 (10
4 75 do
5 00 do
-(t0 (to
50o do
1 80 eaith.
22 per pair.

4'.1 pet dozen,
34, perpound:
3. do
13 per foot.
13 dto
1 per pound.

20 UW0per box.
G 75 do
5 ()' per ketr.
4 7i! do
500dOo
4 75 do
4 75 .1o
4 75 do
4*75 do

75 per dozen.
15 per pai.
22 dIo

1 80 each.
41 to a p. doz
13 per foot.
13 do
aperpound.

0

z0
JI-to

II

I

j



Y. & D. No. S-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureaus of Yards dnd Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1847. 18.48.
Sept. I Sept. I

I 847.
Sept. 2 Oct. 20

Sept. 8 Dec. 8

1848.
Sept. 16 Jail. I

Sept. 23 April I

Name's of contractors.

J. M. McCombs & Co.-
Continued.

Kay & White...........

J. A. Mitchell..........

Mansfield & Downer....

George Smithl..........

Articles.
0

15 kegs %white lead................................
18 gallons linseed oil .............................
10 gallons spirits turpentine.......................

71 boxes window glass 10 by 16....................
140 pounds putty..................................
I keg S-penny itails.................. .

11 kegs 10-penny nails.............................
I keg 20-penny nails...............................
1 keg 40-penny nails...............................
2 kegs 4-penny nails ...............................
240 feet eve gutters...............
100 Ieet down spout..............................
2 9-inch knob locks.............................
25 pair 4-inch butt hinges ..........................
25 dozeu 10-inclh wood screws, No. 12........
38 dozen 1-inch ...... do. No.11.
18" dozen 2-inch axle pullies........................
750 pounds 2 bv 1-inch bar iron................

350 pounds UT-inchi square bar iron..................
100 tons Lehigh coal .............................
200 tons Lackawanna coal.........................
200 tons Cumberland coal..........................

Unwrought stone, class No. I......................
do.do....2...do..o..

Cutting, stone.o do ....l ...1
do.do....2...do..o....

Scabbliug stone ...................................
3,000 cubic yards rabble stone .....................
500 ...do.dimension stono.

Rates.

$1 87 per keg.
75 per gallon.
75 do

6 50 per bhx.
54 per pound.
44 do
4;4 do
44 do
4 do
54 do
124 per foot.
124 do

3 00 each.
15 per pair.
5 per dozen.
4 do

1 00 do
3, per pound.
3- (lo

5 45 per ton.
5 45 do
6 25 do

Where deliverable.

Mlemphis.

0

z
01

New York dock.

15 00 per c. yard
10l0 do

35 sup. yard.
17 do
14 do

5 1) per cubic yd.!
7 00 do I



April

March
Junlo 30

Jos. L. Ross.............

.Joseph Grice ...........

Thonas Blagden.........i

1847.
3 Nov. 15 Jos. Quigley...........

1848.
5 March I G. G. Pattuson..

,S January I Charles Thonpson
25 April I Lamb & Watson

12 March 1 J. W. C. Loud..........

16 April 15 Bowlhy K Brenner

16 April 15 J. C. Leiper
22 IVWhlen re- James Roark ............

i qaired.

23 July I Ladan & Given.
2M January 15 A. L. Avery............

2 pieces white oak timber ........................

4. d(lo. . do..........-.....
1,920 pieces yellow pine timber, assorted.. -..
8,144 leet pine timber............................
16.840 feet whito oak joist and plank- ...............

7,000 cypress shiiigles............................
600 feet white pine eallings .............
5,851 flet yellow pine plank...
2,000 feet white pine boards .......................
1,700 feet .do .cullings...
3,800 feet .do.do.
10,000 feet... .... boards.
10,000 ect....... do o.
6,000 feet. do... cullings.
500 feet white oak boards.........................
2 cords while hickory.............................
820 fleet white oak- ..................
75 yellow pine piles...............................
5e0 cedur posts...... ....................

300 bushels corn .................................
300 buslhels oats ..................................

1,250 sheets sheathing copper......................
1,100 pounds copper nails..........................
60 tons hay ......................................
1,104 perches rubble stone.........................
4,193 perches coping stole ........................
89,169 Icet yellow pine ............................
89,196.do.
18,000 pounds 1-inch square bolt iron .........
700 perches pier stone.............................
400 piles.........................................

800 feet square timber ..........................
1,200 feet cappir,,i timber..........................I
1,257,900 bricks .................................
60 pounds 3 by A.inch flat iron .......
83.. .do.. 2 by inch....do ......................
278. .do.. 21 by L-inch.... .do.
144. . do.. 2L by I-inch . .........do.

195 00 cach .....B- Boston.
177 50 do

29- percub. ft. Pensacola.
2 62- per 100 ft. Washington.
3 00 do
6 50 per 1,000.
2 75 ler 100 feet
2 75 do
4 75 do
2 75 do
1 871 do
475 do
4 00 do
1 87A do
3 00 do
8 00 per cord.
2 75 per 100 feet.

90 each.
25 do

621 per bushel Pensacola.
43 do'

26-1 per pound.
25'1 do,

26 75 per ton.
4 25 per perch.. .

1 40 per loot.
323 do.......
334 do..
4 per pound..

4 90 in all.
7J per foot

11 do
12 do

6 50 per 1,000.
4 85 per 100 lbs..
4 85 do
4 85 do
4 85 do

Memphis.

Philadelphia.
Kitterv.
Philadelphia.

Memphis.

Pensacola.

October I

October 8
Octob'r 21

Nov.

NTov.

Nov.
Nov.

Nov.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Nov.

Nov.

M

0

z
x

p9

$11



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts u21der the cognizance of the Bureau. of Yards and Docks.-Continued.

Date. Expiration. INames of contractors.

1847. 1848.
Nov. 26 January 13 A. L. Avery-Continued.

Nov. 27 iJan. 15 L. Bonifay .............

Articles.

52 pounds -inch square iron .......................
55 do. lI4-inbhround iron ................
5.. do . l-inch.............1

96.. do.. inch boiler iron.
120. dod o. lead ............. . . .

53. . do.. packing yarn............. : .i

I selectcopper..

:1 kegs 10-peainy cut nails....................j
'225 pound's white lead ....................:.i
813 do a by , inch flat iron ..................
,212.. do. 2-1-by ineh....do........lo
.0. do.. 14 inch square iron......................
i0.. do Ikinch boiler iron.
2... do. -,'by ;1-incl nail rods ....................
3 barrels cement...................... ,!
I ca-,klime........................................
76 pounds -inch sheet copper ............
5q... do. . 2 by I-inch flat iron ......................
I pound brass sphelter.............................
-2kegs 12-penny cut nails .......
I keg 8.penny. (o.....
I cask lime .............................
7 barrels cement.......................
21 pounds b li tered steel...................
12... do .. 1 b-,- inch flat iron.....................
I pair beam scales.................... , ..

50 pounds l)histered steel................... ...

50... do ... 1 by a inch flat iron...............l
I keg 12-pen:y cut nailr ............... ........

18 sheets copper........... . .j

8,600 comnion bricks.
2,400 fire......do

.,. .,. .

Rates. Where deliverable.

S`4 85 per 100 lbs. Pensacola.
14 do
485 do

7 per pound.
do

12 do
27 do

5 60 per keg..
per pontnl.

4' 8. per l0. I;).
4 8.5 do
q51 do

Tper PC, t11.d
7 do

:3 00 per Larrel.
2 25 per eask.

2.31 per pound.
4 85 per 100 lbs.

37 per pound.
5660 per keg.
560 d.
225 per cask.

00 per barrel.
20 per pound.

4 85 per 100 lbs.
50O

21, per pound.
4 85 per 100 lbs.
5 fO per keg

27 t per polind.
13 00 per 1,000.
15 (O do

0

z



Nov.

Nov.

Dec.

Dec.
Dec.I) cc.

27

29

31

10l
113
13

Jan.

July

April

Ma ''y

Aug

Dec. 2)0 ';Jan.

Dec. 20 'Febt

15 S. C. Keyser ...........

I ,William MeKeon .......

15 Peters, Stimpsou & Lewis

20 James P. Smith .........
oh 1 ;Neal Wilkinson ..........
ust 20 Sheppard Gayloi .........

15 A. W. Nicholson ........

.-uary 1 G. G. Pattison........

27.400 feet yellow pine p lakk.....................
335 pieces..... do ......do
4 t00 bushels lime...............................
,200... do.sharp sand., . .

100(1,00 feet hemlock tim-ber .......................
2, UO. . do.. white pine. . do.I
200 white oak fenders...................... .

50 pieces yellow pine timber ......................!
864 (lo. do. do ...dissorted...... ' .

40 .do. do. do........ .

474 .do. .heart pine...do.
300 cords pine wood...............'
100 gallons sperm oil.............................
300 pounds tallow................10'). do... packing Yarn........ '5).. do... cotton waste........................
*77.. . do..tarred rope.........op
I double block.................................
I treble...d.....................................
I coil 4-.-inch tarred rop ......................
368 pounds a-inch tarred rope....................
o05o... 5-inch.. do.

I 5-inch Manulla lhawvser........................
61 pounds 6-thread ratline....................
I coil bouseline .....................l
I do.rnarlin..
6 7.inch glass lenises.............

i 5.inch ....dc ..................
5 gallons sperm oil................................
65 pounds 2-inch rope .............................
226 o..o... 21-inueb.do..............................
I si rual hammer.................................
4 keidge anchors................................
35 fathouls i,-inch chain...................
210 do.. 4-inch hemp hawsers.
32 do. . 3-inclh tarred rope.
I w; ter bucket..................................
2 500 pounds pig lead...........................
IWO ... do.. .Iheet lcad ........'
4 warpiug anchors.
120 fathoms 5-inch Manilla hawser.................

I 1 95 per 1.000 ft.
11 95 do

35 per bushel..
3.99 do
7 per foxt...

20 fiO per 1,000 ft.
20 00 do

25 per cub. ft..
10 IV) per 1,000 It.

20 l>er cub. fE.
20 du

2 .13 per cord.
I 5U Per grallon.

1(1 per pI found.
12 do
8 do
12 do

1 0(
(0')
12 per pound.
12 (10 *
12 do
15 (1O
12 do
15-. do
1l5 do

2 25 cach.
2 01) do
1 60 per gallon.

5 per jound.
5 (10

5 0(
!), Pci- poUntd.
71 do

1-2 do
12 do
.50
.5I perpoutd.
6 d.
OA do
15 do

rvlemiphis.

Philadelphia.

Pensacola.

t'l
, V

0

0



Y' & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1847. 1S48

Dec. 20 February I

Names of contractors.

G. G. Pattison-Contin'tl.

:

Articles.

120 fathoms 5-inch hemp hawser ..................
I pound whipping twine........................
7,1 pounds lead line ... ...... |
9 do. .hand lead.
2 brooms.........................................
! A-gallon oil can ................................
2 water buckets............ , .

I monkey wrench..................................
I claw lhammer..................................
2 mooring anchors................................
2 kedge.... do....................................
60 fathoms 7-hinc chain............................
480.. (lo.. .4-inch Manilla hawser.
16.. do... tarred rope....................
2 water buckets ....... ... ...................
I dozen shovels.....................................
I kedge anchor ...................................
3( ftsthoms 4-inch chain.
4 double 9 in'lt blocks.
3 kegs 12-penny cut nails ......................... .

2 kegs 6-penny....do.
2kes5-penny....do........l. ...........
6 pairs 4-inch iron butt hinges.
I gross 2-inch iron screws... .

2 w;hitew-ash brushes ....................... ....

200 bricks ........ ............... .....
25 pounds white lead ..............................
A gallon linseed oil ................................
I gallon spirits turpentine...
25 feet window glass, 10 by 12.j
2 quick double blocks...
2 8-inch single blocks................. ."I
4 honks and thimbles.
3 double blocks....................................

Rates.

$0 12 per pound
100 do
40 do
10 do
25 each.
75
50 each.
20
50
9 t per pound.
9A do
71 do

15 do
12 do'
50 each.

12 00 per dozen.
9A1 per pound.
9 do

4 00 each.
6 00 per keg.
6 00 do
600 do

25 per pair.
75 per *gross.
50 caeh.

1 00 1er 100.
8 per pound.

1 00 per galltun.
100 do
1 50
2 50 each
I00 do
25 do

150 do

00

Where deliverable.

Pensacola.

0
'tl
0

z
0



B. J. Bell....

IV. L. Cozzens.........

A. L. Avery,...........

3 single blotks.........................,,......(i hlocks and thimbles ..............................
I single block ...................................
I lotible block ..................................
2 hooks and thimblc ..........................
6f thimbles for guy ropes ...........................
692 pieces yellow pine.............................

300 hushiels corn ..................................
300 bushels oats .................................
5 kegs 12-penny cut nails ..........................
2 kegrs 6-penny ... do..............................
119 pounds sheet zinc ..............................
80 pounds block tin................................
10 pounds rosin ...................................
5 barrels raw tar..................................
200 pounds 8-inch wrought spikes...................
53 pounds '.-ineh round iron .......................
87 pounds .-ineh square iron......................
11 papers -inch copper tacks ......................
19 gallons bright varnish ...........................
36 pounds 2 by J-ineh flat iron.............
32 pounds "-inch round iron ........................
2lkegs 8-penny cut nai's ...........................
4 pouinds borax ...................................
4 pouIOnds brass spelter.................. ;
50) pounds 6-penny cut nails........................
2 4-inch cuipboard locks............................
6 pairs 4-hich butt hinges ..........................
I gross 11-inch screws............................
3 barrels raxv tar ..................................
25 pounds 5-inch cut spikes ......................
3)a pounds solder.....................
3 pounds rosin.
I paper 3-ineh copper tacks ........................
23 pounds 5-inch cut spikes....................
3 pounds rosin ..................................
270) pounds 2 by 1-ineh flat iron.....................
54 pounds 3 by 3-inch.. do ........................
112 pounds 21 by I'-inch.do......................
806 pounds-2 by 1-inch ... do..1

75 do
25 do

2 00 do
3 00 do

30 each.
35 do

12 99 per M. feet.
65 per bushel.

56 do
5 75 per keg.
5 75 do

1Piper pound.
35 do
1() (do

2 25 per barrel.
17 per pound.
6 do
5 do

65 per paper.
40 per gallon.
5 per pound.
5 do

5 75 per keg.
28 per pound.
40 'lo
6 do

1 75 each.
30 per pair.
75 per gross.

2 25 per barrel.
6 per pound.

30 do
10 do
65 per paper.
6 per pound.
10 dlo
5 do
5 do
5 d1o
5 do

Dec. 22
1843.

Jan. 18

Feb. 25

Feb.

Feb.

April

17

2-3

1

0
(5

0



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.
-=- = = - ~ -=

Date. 'Expirattion. anics of contractors. Articles. | Rates. Wllere' deliverable.
|I. .

1848.
April ,;. L. A' ery-Contiiued. 173 pounds 2 by '.-inch... do ........................

l8 pounds 2 '-inelh round iron......................
282 pounds "i Ch. do............ ...do ..

370pounds 1-inch ......do.
37 pounds I-inch ........do......... .. ... .. ..

28 pounds ,-inch .......do...5
46 poiinds -inch ....... do.-.
50 pounds --inch squareiron..
32 pounds I-inch round ..do.
112 posui 1-inch square.do..
256 pounds sheet lead.....
I sheet L-inch boiler iron .........................

2 sheets stove-pipe iron..........
275 pounds sheet zinc ........... .

20 pounds block tin...........
3 pounds rosin............ . . . .

97 poauds 2 by 1-inch flat iron......................
77.. do.. .2 by -inel). .......................
44. do. ..2 by R-inch.... do........................
52. do. lI by I'-.inch.. ........................
31.. do. pigI1 vad .................................
12 ,Lrds No. 6 cotton canvas..I
3 p: irs 3-inch brass butt hinges....................
3 3-in-b cupboard locks................. .

26 hounds a-inch i-ctnd iroi ........................
25 pounds ( -penny ent nails........................
I gross I-ineh brass screws ........................
I Paper I-inch brass sprigs.........................
75 pounds 5-penny cut nails.........................
100. .(o.. 12-penny.. .do...........................
100.. do.. Il1-penny ..(i..........................d
25 .- do. .5-inch cut spikes .........................
2 store-room Iock............. ..........

$0 05
5
5
5
5
5

per pound.
do
do
do
do
*10

dtodo
do

5 do
7 do
71 do

18 (do
11 do
35 do
10 d1o
5 do
5 do
5 do
S do
6 do

40 per yard.
25 per pair.
75 each.
6 per pound.
6 do

50 per gross.
75 per paper.

184f13.
Fei. 25 Pensacola.

0

0

6 per pouind1.
5 75 per 100 lbs.
5 75 do

6 per pound.
1 75 eachl.

I



IHoustoin......I..III.
AY & VWhite *....*--- ..

H.. Reynoldsi.........

100 pounds 2-4 by M-inehi flat iron ....................-
kc IO-peIny CUt nails.i

12,luO bushels sharp sand...........................

900 pounds I by 4-inch iron........................

2,000. do. . 24' by i-inch . do...j
200.... do. .2 hy J-inci... -do ....
1,00(0. do.. 1o ,hy 4-inch..do.................
2,000 . do. ih square iron ..

.... do.. .i.ch..do.
10()0 . do 'ieh............ ....|
s50n pounds ,- inch. round iron.
500 .do .. inch...rdo.........
30. do, En- isli blistered steel.
25... do.. .-inch cast stcel e...
50. do ]-inch steel................
25.. (o1 .-inch.l.d.
50.. do. horse-shoe nails.........................
2 blalsrniths' viees...
1 pin screw stocks anddijes.
1 grrindstui'e........... . .

1 dvutui horse-shoe rasps|
1. . do.. lat files.
1... do.. 4-round files.
.4 .ndo -inch situat-e files.!
. .do.-. -inch around,files..............,. .

do. . A-inch snioutli tiles ............

2. . do. . 00)0 paint brushies ..............,
16 he rs white lead................................
120 gallonss linseed oil ...........................
2-5 pounds Paris green, 1powdered ..
13 pounds stone ochre..................hr..
13 pounds ltliarl.t..e...........................
I pound sugar of lead... I .............

I pound terra de sieena..........-
,

I pound Vandyke brown..........!Il~lln Vnslkcl~wivl...........................
13 pounds reidiead................................
' pounds guni sbellac.i1 gallons copal varnish..................... I
1I gallons shellac varnish ..........................

5 per pound.
5 75 per keg.

3.t per bushel.

54 per pound .

3,i l C,

38 do
54 do
5 d.
54 do
54 do
5-1 do
124 do
19 do
19 (10
19 (lo
21 do

18 (it)
2 7.5
4 00 per (lzion.
4 00 d;)
400 do

3 5( do
4 50 do
9 00 do
7 40 per 100 lbs.

65 per-allon.
(05 per posnnd.
6 do

124. do
37-2 do
25 do
62 12 do
I10 (10
31; do

2 SOper gallon.
1 50 do

1;!,. 22

Feb. 22

IT,Aion re- EI'
qulired. I
'hen re- K
quircrd.

une :4u J

i

Feb. 02 J7 L

Afempiis .

m

x

tz

-_
W



Y. & D. No. 8,-List of contracts under the cognizanzce of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. IArticles. Rates. Where deliverable.

J. H1. Reynolds-Cont'd..

Kay & While......

J. M.L McComb & Co....

30 gallons lard oil.................
l5 gallons train oil................

3 allonis Japan varnish...............
12 gross No. 11 I-inch wood screws.........

i10 gross No. 12 ]'-inch. .... do............
12 10-inch flat. springI bolts.............
62 dozen 13-inch. axle window pulleys.........
376 Pounds patent -sash cord............
2.1 sets brass sash fastenings............
2,056 sash -weights.................

Cook & Hawley.....2R tonsbay. .....

1.230 pounds shat oats...............
5.5O bushels corn..................
i300 bushels oats...................
13'101) pottods chopped rye.............

j bushels g-round alum salt.............
P. J. Field .......7dozen patent shipl augurs.............

8..... do......do...............
8..... .do......do...............

12....do......(10...............
6...... do......do...............

R.....(o......do...............
8...... do......do...............
9......do.......do...............
12. .o.......do d...............

I20J . .(t........(10...............
12p .....(o......(10...............

IO10 .... dlo......do...............
WV. L. Cozzen....... .300 bushels corn..................300to butsh-. oaIts................
G. G. Pattison....... 47 pounds 1-inch sqaeiro............

$0 70 per gallon..
75 do

2 00 do
40 per gross.

61) do
40 each.
70 per dozen.
23 per pound.
30 per set.

4. per pound.
19 00 per ton.

1 0(1 per 100 lbs.
411 per bushel1.
39 do

I 1O0per 100 lbs.
4(1 per bushel.

21 86 pcr d1ozen...
3 36 do
4 28 do
4 62 do0
5 04 do
5 46 do
6 30 do
6 72 do
7 14 do
7 56 do
7 93 do
8 82 do

tO per bushel.
4l do

7.1 per pound..

1848.
Feb. 22

Feb. 22

Feb. 22

Feb. 22

March 27

cic

1848.
June 30

When re-
,quired.

qred.
June 31O

April....

May 15

July 10

April

,April

Memphis.

0

Philadelphia.

Pensacola.10



'i8 pound b;eh I ........................

133 punds -inh round iro!l .....-.-.-.--.---
123 pounds '-ich bolt coppe. .

!D22 pounds I -it:h roundirc..22 poundst ici bolt cop I............
12 pounds 1-,-inch. do...........................

j3 sheets 16 n-ounlo . ......................k
300 pounds 12--ii i ctou nl . . . ..

12 pound,I inch bo copper .............
3 pounds ;,-inch .. . .do ........ ....... ........

176 poutiis l-inelh round iron ..................j * 102 pounds 7-inei± . .do. d. ..
'10 pounds,-.,i .. ...,,,,,......
200 poun(ls xvro' Spikes .
3-i pt tin i- in e ther............................pnds'
900 pouinds 12-penny ew,nailsi450 tire lrieks. .......... ..................

E. E. Simpson .,. 1,330 feectwhite piano nuimor.I34,111 feet yellow.v pine lunmber ......................
-2O8pieces, ellow pinueh7mhcr ......
7 pieces o tk lumber ...............b ...............
4,o00 fee juniper piceets .....................
I o,3O feetL lu mbeber................... '

Daniel J. Turne ......... 00 buhN charcoal .........L.nshe.s...........

Thomas McIntyre ........ I3,00' cubic 3airds backing stone.
500 cubic yards dimension quarried stone ....

| Thomas Mcintyre . 3,000 cubic yards hacking stone. .

P30cubic yards dimc:ision quarried stone....

Chest r P. Knapp......... 300 bushels corn, &C .
300 bushels oats ............ ' .

Miron . Peak........ Granite to comple-te drydock.
Plain ashler and straight and square stone......
Checked, bevelled, curved, and arched.

iFor the coping....................................
For the interior stone.

71 do
7 (1034 io
6f do
33 do
33 do

25 do

t.f3~do

I~o

I 1 do61 do
:35 do

35 do
2 each.

t0 00 per M. feet.,
12 00 do
12 (JO (In

0() p. cub. foot
20 00 per Al. fect.
4*!5)00 d

9 per bushlel. Norfolk.

4 .9V.er cub. yd. Brooklyn.
7 50 do

5 0( do
7 000 I

47 per bushel. . Pensacola.
37 do

Brooklyn.
10 00 per cub. yd.,
15 01 do.. .. .. .. . . ... . .. . . .. ...................

'-t 50) to1
First class cattin- ...... ..... .....;.;.;;.. 40 per sup'ijFirst OMnas ling 0l4ttinf 'lo thfe shocked, vilryeti, gr-d

tQ IIg id I F ItoI{i i * i i t J

0'

April 14

eMay 29

31ay 4

May 4

July 10

August
1850.

Jan.

1849.
June

1848.
August

1849.
June

July

July

4

6

I

.I

I

0x
t,V
0

0



Y. & T. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Nanies of contractors.

Miron R. Peak-Con ....

Miron R. Peak.........

Samnel Locke...........

Richard Jenness..........

Articles.

Granite.

First class fine cuttingg on the copin.................
Second class of fine cutting.........................
Third class of cutting..............................

GranitL for completion of dry dock not already ac-
counted for....................................

Plain ashiler and strai riLt and square stone..........
Cliecked, bevelled, curved, antd arched stone.........
Coping stone......................................
Interior stone...................
First cliss fine cutui ..............................
First class of fine cuttin- on the curved, checked, and

arclhed .......................................

First class of cutting on copin...............
Second class of' euttin. .............................
Thiird class of cuttin...............................a

245 feet: of iron, hb) 3-inch ............ ..........

1.000 feet of irl-inch squarre....................
24-5 feet of iron.7 1- 1 inch.h .. ....................

300 fevt of iron, 3 hv r-incii........................
73 fert of irot -inch round ........................

143 feet of iron, I-inch round ......................
18 1feet of iren, 2 by ]-inch ........................
9 faet, of, ion, 1 byI4 inch .........................
42 feet of iron. -incli siquarc.
23 feet. of iron, 1-16 ineh .....................
100 feet of iron, '-'inei square ......................

36 tons iniperil slate

.... .. i.).............................

Rate.

..............

$0 20 pr. sup.
16 do

....................
10 (lOMper c. yard.
15 00 do
16 00 do
9 50 do

40 pr. sup. foot.

1 00 do
50 do
is (lo
14 do

44 cents
do
do
do

- do
do
do
do
(i0

don

do

31 00 per ton.
d 0

Where deliverable.

.... Brooklyn.
foot.

0
0
0

9

pr. Ib. Pensacola.

Portsmouth, N. El.

Date.

1843.

July 6

July 6

August 2

1841.
sept 0:

Expiration.

1849.

Ju..e -i

1830.
January

1348.
August 25

1849.
Npril I =

I-.-__

I

.i



James F. Shores-........

24 asks hydraullo cement.
320 casks Thomaston lime..........................
5,900 pounds dr-y white lead ........................
370 gallons linseed oil.............................
800 pounds whiting..80 punt vhvi, .......... ................... .............;170 pounds French yellow........................
15 pounds chrome vellew....................
40 pounds red lead ..........................
15 pounds Venetian red...........................
50 pounds French green...........................
3 pounds gum shellac.............................
20 pounds litharge ...............................
140 ligh.:ts, 12 by 20. BJoston crown glass..........
720 lights, 10 by I ...o.......do....................
1.050 lights, 10 by 8. . .................
50 lights, 1I by 9............do.
S0 lights, 12 by 8............do.
50 lights, 13 by 9 do.
15 lights, 15 by 12.......do....................
800 pounds 24-otince copper ; 105 sheets 24-ounee cop-

per, 21 by 60-2,375 pounds.....................
2,000 pounds 5-pound -sheet lead....................
1,000 pounds pig lead..............................
680 pounds slatiln niails............................
25 pounds borax ................ .

6 dozen birch brooms.............................
6 dozen corn brooms ...............

576 eighths patent ship augers.....................
38 pounds gIuc ...................................
200 poundss beef tallow............................
500 pounds white chalk............................
125 gallons GOd. winter strained sperm oil...........
50 sheets double-clepliant tracing paper............
50. do.....d drawling.. do.
10 antiquarian .. do. do.
1 case mathematical drawing instruments, complete..8 reams ruled Ibolscap paper.......................8. top .letter..... do.
2. . do.. . envelope........do.
1. . do.. blottin ......do..
16 gross steel pens...... ........................

1 88 per cask.
3 80 (do

6 per pound.
63 per gallon.
14 per pound.
3 do

25 do
61 do
4 do

28 do
17 do
64 do

54 per light.
20 do -
6 do13 do

13 do
20 do34 do
23 per pound.
5 do
44 do

25 do
'19 do

1 50 per dozen.
200 do

7 each.
16 per sound.
9 So0
14 per pound.

1 16 per gallon.
28 per sheet.
22 do
90 do

35 00
2 50 per ream.
250 do
250 do
30( do

78 per gross.

Oet. 9 June 30

0

0z
>4



T. & D. No 8.-List o. Contractsunder the cou-nizance of ti"te Bureau, of Ywrds and, Docks-Continued.

Dato. Expiration. Names of vontractors. Artieles. Rdae. Where deliverable.

18t48. 1849.
Oct. 9 J18ne 30 J. F. Shores-Contin'd... 500 quills, No. 40................................. $1l 50 per 100. Portsmouth, N. H.Oct.9June30J. gross Ieaw! pencils....................... 0.......... per gross.3 gallons black ink, in bottles . 75 per gallon.

quart red....do.. -.--! 75 lier quart.

James Philbriek........

John Rodgers...........

John P. Lymnan ........

I IL LL LNuriMUaK ..n.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .

I pound red walecs .......................
2 =ouns red sealinr wLva.x ....................
dozen pieces -. I.................u......
dozen red tapl ......................

I do..ra..-
4 dnestank 's...........................
'4 desk kni\-es, (.tI1,;Hlet) .!
2 erasers........................................'dozen ....en.;..ae.;..bos . ........:~ pIIt'JLi!c C s .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ......................

corn mneai recqui *d Lt i'w;i ..............

12eordl~ti g-ou, ...................................j12 cord, 'oud 'u-ilal.l' .o;z

100 poutid;; 2 by fl .! irone
50 de1. - byV d ......

8O -do 2, v' 3l1;1-d .............

I 90 .do...-t , do ....................
3 ,9 0.d,) .. ... . ( ...... ...................

(...do. .... 3 by 1if.......................
! 3 :0.do .... 3j by do.....................
|100 ..do. insquiarc.
225...do.... ..do.............................j1 70... do.... ....do..
1,000.do ....do. j
800.. . do..-.-..- - ......

30 do. 4in round........ .. . .1

1t do
60 per bound.
so do
36 per dozen.
30n do

2 00 do
I 00
-2 00
37,

3 00 ner dozen.

24 per 100 llis.
9' "O ton......

63 25 c o,.d ..

3 I-D pr lb.
31 15d
31 do3 1-5 do

31-.-) do
31-:) do
3 i-i do
31-5 do
31-a do
3i- ? lo
31-5 do
315- do
31-5 do

M
?
0

Sept. 11

Sept.

Dept.

June

1843.
Nov.

1849.
Jan.

I1

I1I

30

I:
11



Sept. 11I April 15 | Geo. W. Jenness........

100---TO ....d A .... do..... ......._ -
1500. do . .... do....... -
a0d;..;. I o .............do.... ... . -.....*.-..-..-.--.-..-.

850.d ....do.'. . ........

200 do V . .do ;. . .
4,100Ido .-.. d.............do.
700. ..do ..Sanderson & Booth's cast steel, assorted
200... do. A1' I)v k German steel..................
100I...do .... blistered steel ........................
25.... do .... grani. wedre steel ...................
150... do.... I0-penny cut iron nails ...................
850.. .do.. - 12-penny. . . . do.. -
300... do.... 20-penny.. do... .

150. .. do .10-penny wrought nails ................
1 ,200.do. . iron castings lor foraes................
4 pieces 1st quality pine timber 34 ft Ion-- 14 by 12..
12. do. o.... dol 14 by 12..
19. do .do . 3. . do 314 bv 12..
38. do. dc. 23... do.. 14 by 12
10 do. do. 13....do...10 by 8
60. do. do. 10 . do...10 by8
20. do. do. .II .do...lOby 8
34. do. do. 39....do. 12bY 10at

top..
38. do. do. 2f) .. do...10 by 9
16. do. do.. 13.1 ..do... 9 by 7
72. do. do. 11....do....9 bv 7
32 pieces white pine, 12 feet long, 9 by 7.... .....
19. do. 27....do....10 y9.
136. do. 8....do.... by6.
320. do. 24....do. 5bv9..........
320. do. 17....do.... by3.
36. o. 11 ....do.... 6by4.
5 do..... 25... .do.... 9 by3.
38 ........do ........ 13 ....do....12 by 9 .........
00 merchantable spruce joist, 21 feet long, 10 by 3...

4. do. do. 13....do... o10 by 4.. i
924 do. o. .. ... do....O by 4
8. do. do. 11 do....10 by 4...
42,000 feet No. 2 wbhiteine boards.................
I50,000 feet No. 3........do.

3 1-6 do
-3 1-5 do-
3 1-5 do
3 1-5 Oo
3 1-5 do
3 1-5 do
17 do
11 dlo
13 do
11 do
4 4 do
41 do
4.j do
10 do
*2 . do
14 per foot.
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do

14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
12 do
12 do
12 do
12 do

$27 00 per M. feet.
18 00 do

0

z0
.P



V. &, D. No.. &.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Name of contractors. Articles. Rates. Where deliverable.

_Geo. W.'Jenness-Cont'd. 20 black oak piles, 45 feet long, 12 inches diameter...
9 pieces merchantable white pine, 39 ft. long, 10 by 12
9 do do 9 ...do ..10 by 13

6 do do 36 do.. 6 by 12

........do 21....do.. 10by 1
18 do do 10 do.. 10 by 14
9.......... do .......... do ...... 9....do.. 10 by 4

18. do.o .o. 29 do.. 10 by 1
18 do do 16....do.. 10 by I
36 d. do 6....do.. 5 by 10
114 do do 11....do.. y 8

12. do. do 9.... do.. 10 by 1
4 do do 36....do.. 10by I

4.......... do .......... do ...... 10.... do.. 10 byI
3 do do 28....de.. by 12
2 , do do 32....do.. 6 by 12

8 do do 16....do.. 8 by 1
8 do....,do ...do.. 8 bv
16 do do '..dn. 5 by
5 do do.34.dod 10 by 1I
5 do * do. b>do 12by iC
2 do do 4fi, do 12 by 12

2 do do '2'. do 12 by 12

120 .do do 10 do 4 by 12
30 pieces Ist quality spruce joist 16 ft. long, 3 by 10.
16 d do.d. do 3 by 10.

6,500 feqtl;{iard measure, 3 by 5...................
30,000g supprfibial feet first. quality No. 3 white pine

boa'i4s.- ., -r. .. .. .. . . . . . ... .. .

5,000 feiet, fice measure, No. 3 whiitepine hoards 2-
inch plan'...... . .. .........

30 white oak piles, 15 faet long, av ing 10 inchesdiameter .................... .................

$11 00 per ton.
14 per foot.
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 de
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 dos14 do
14 do

14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
14 do
12 do
12 do
12 do

18 00 per Al. feet.
36 00 do

11 00 per ton.

e0

Portsmouth, N. H.

0

Po4
'
OA

1848.
Sept. 11

1849.
April 15



.John MNugridge .........

Jo)>eph D. Weelch-I .......!
Samnuel Gerrih & Co.....j

Swamsreat Machine Corn.i

Renio'itng earth anrd1 stto,net Pr-tsnimuth, N If,
navy yard .......................... ......

1,200 ulislils lard wood eh:i rcoal.
I double acting fire-enrine, &c ...................... .
250 fee[ leather 3-inch iose, &e....................
I horizontal high pressure 20 horse power steam-en-

gile ..........................................
I fan blower, to blow II forges.....................
All air pipe and oilier castings .....................

Enoch Pinkham .........i 270,000 hard burned bricks...

Charles P. Emmons..... 30 reams foolscap paper, ruled.....................
30 reams letter........do ............ .........

4 reams envelope paper...................1
I ream blotting paper ................---
2 reams note paper ................................
24 penknives .....................
2 erasers................. .

2 paper folders...
I sand box.............
2 pounce boxes. xes.
16 gross steel pens.............
50 cards steel pens.............-.-..-.-.l
5U penholders .....................................
2,000 best quality Opaqlue quills ....................
4 dozen lead pencils........................
12 pieces India rubber ..... .............i
48 small memorandum books .......................
4 American Alnianacs .............................
2 Boston Directories, 1848-'49 .....................
2 Charlestown .... do .............................
4 Boston Almnanacs, 1849 ..........................
4 patent inkstands ................................
6 copying books, storekeepers' ...................I
6. do. commandant's.
2 copying brushes .................................
6 pieces taste....................................
4 dozen pieces red tape............................
6 pounds sealing wax..............................

55 per ctub. yd.

15 per bushel.
715 00
210) 00

1,S50 00
200 00

4 per pound

4 74 per l,000.

3 50 per ream.
350 do
400 do
4 00
2 25 per ream.
I 00 each.
50
20
10.
12

1 00 per gross.
25 per card.
3 each.

5 00per M.
75
4
16

1 00
I00

2
20

1 25
2 12
1 00
50
16
33
50

Charlestown, Mass.

I.
1849.

June
Mar.

Mar.

30

1

Sept. 13

Sept. 11
Sept. 16

Sept. 16

Sept. 9

Sept. 13

1848.
Oct. 15

1849.
June 31)

0
M
tZ0
P

.141F9

.



V, & .I. o. Of OftwarA. Undo, tv egeogn:z&cqite qf !Me Purul-u oj' Vaf-d'. apid Docki-Continued.
= = -

Date. Expiration. I Names of contractors. I

Ar-ticles.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rils Rates. Where deliverable.

Chas. P. Emmons-Con'd. 50 papers black sand ..............................
2 pounds walers, best kind.
4 log books......................................
8 bottlcs Wralkden's in k............................
2 bottles (pint) black writing ink...................
6 requisition books..........................11 reams pay rolls, super royal .....................

I 1 ream mister rolls ........... .....;.....1 ream blank labor reports.........................
I ream blanks for elerk of cheeks...................
3qluires or roll co)vers ..............................
I1blank book for clerk of yard ......................
12 sheets anti(unarian drawing paper ................
20 double elephant .......... do.I20 double clophant size tracing paper ..............
12 blank busoU lor entering bills ..................
8.....do.d,
I dozen Wolf's drawing pencils...............
3 nmemorandum hooks.............................
2 4-quire account books.
2 6-quiro ....o

ream bills of lading ............ .... .

2 2 quire account books............................
2 reams invoices.
4 reamsbills... . ..

ream pay rolls for Bureau of Yards and Docks.
I reanm folio post for purser of yardl.................

William Lang ........ 82 pieces white pine rafters.
82 pieces white pine (2) posts.

,f41 pieces white pine C. beams.
160) pices whitc )ile purbilees..
80 pieces wi]eOpirle C. joist.
41 pieces wihito pinebeams... .

$0 3
50

4 50
83
18

5 (O
X8 00
22 00
7 00
9 50

1I0
6 (0)
95
18
35
63
63
75
42

2 25
300
1 50
40

7 00
9 0G
2 00
2 50

3 32 per piece.
183 do
332 (10
144 (lo
77 (10

2866 do

Charlestown. Mass.

Lr4
ft
0z
P1;

1848.
Sept. 13

1849.
June 30

184. 18D18.
Sept. 19 Dec. 15



j 82 pieces sprueo for braces....
8 ..... d.o - .--| .
480 pieces spruce fbr ronl joist.
480. (10.. o .
4,000 feet boavd imntmsurrennt spruo- joist.

'100 running feetiwhite fline timber, ior plates, board
sz~lenlsere . . ..:,2,,;w .......................

401)0 runno;.- f piwhitj{pine timbher, board measure.
1(10() running faet whitepiuetimber, boar~dncsur.250,000 feet board easreent white pinetinibr ....
200 oak piles ............. .........-..
8 stilks yellow pine timber.:
20)0 oak p les ,. .

100.I . ,A ..........
9 picees whiite pine, for beams.......................
7... .d. do ..rails.;
8 pieces spruce, for r fters..
27. .do .do. braces ....
40 . 1do ... (tlo ...p.rli.es,.
20.. d. . .d.. covering.&Joist ..............
104. . do. ... do....oofs.- ... ........

1(4. . d1o. do......do, ..... ..........

4.-do .t. d(1.lo.. joist. . .....4 do... .t. tlo .

45 . do.. o. .. .. o.
2>tl) Sp~tit-tw

.ils........ .... -...;

250 sprott. piles ....

200 o:& piles.........
2, f0 runuibor fect wilite p-ine timber, .board measure.
W0 000 Jeft, houard MN-11ui , cove rifig-thmber...1('0e;tJeatneasu,;CLICLiri iz

...................... w ..........1.'3lce~~........................

'4.01)., .,'

IS ......do...........;

24..o.....do................... ...................

4. do ..

12....do.....................
b.....do.I........... .......

30 lo.....o...............
30l:,,,....30 do,.....,,,,........4iJ

37J do
51 do
47 do
25 do

12 50 per M. feet.

19 00 do01900 do
19 00 .do
12 00 do
8 00 each.
34 00 per piece.9WbO each.
400 do
4 11per piece.
1. I; - ,io
70 do
49 do)
"6 dl)
30 (lo
16 do

120 do
80 do

40. do
98.~ cauhi55It do

18 50 per .L feet.
800 do
I ,9 each.
82 111.

16, do
132,% do
68 do

207 do.
83 do'
ol do
*43 -do
32 .do4;
.36 ..d18 do

0

0P

1z
0

-.1
e3



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cogn izake5tBuraqu bfo Yfar4r and Docks-Continued.

I Namen of contractors.

William Laiic.-Cor'dl...

William [ulang. ..........

William Lang .........

William Lang. .........

Articles.
} - -t, A -_

'

ato.ax ?..
R~~~~~~T

4 pieces spruce ................
peces vhitepine ......... Mr..,..
2..do ..

850 spruce piles.
2,000 runtuiut l;e.t. wht1ite pine inljer, board measure
18,000 fcet, hoalrd ni .a<.mre, whitept's timber
112 tons inipelial slae isu'ied..4 .
16.. . ( o se........
6. u.. do (10.di brick tarn '

1,200 tuIIs ol),-2ilJ pounds each of., tWuqtit ol ,
Io' sleanl ....rie.-........

150 tells of 2.240 pounds -eaeh* of d .1.A odl(e'-l
size,) lotr aid (,l . ...es_ .'v ..... .

60 tons of 2,4240 pounds each of whiteu Hail t Oal. for
plumbers usc ................

100 chludrons Sidney coal ................
200 chaldrons of best Virgihii eoaL-.. .
50 tons of 2,240 pounds each, o redasih cod (etrr.

size) ...................... . . * . . .

1,200 pounds pure dry white lead ..................
1,100 p1ounlldS %wLlitiflr .........................,.'.-.'
200 pounds itlihar'e...;
20f( pounds red lead ... -
1N0 pounds Pari reen.s...
10 pounds luebl6kl;
18 pounds (:hrroi egreie t, .........'..................
4100 gallons rtaw Duten linseed oll........ir..............
120 gallons spiriits turpentine ......................
50 gallons neatsloot oil ............................
40 gallons alcohol ...............................

$2A each '
436 do
5 77 do

92 do
92 do

17 00 per M feet'.
1400 do
24 50per ton.
2 5U do
28 50 do

4 79 dQ
5 00 do

6 75, do
~904 t1

55a do

4-per pound.
* do
5 do
5i do

26 do
16 do
40 'do
67 per zallon.
48 do

I 10 do
75 do

Where deliverable.

Charlestown, Mass.

0

0

zV
0x-

Date.

1848.
Sept. 19

Sept. 19

Sept.

Expiration.

1848.
Dec. 15

Nov. 15.

Oct. 10

1849.
Juno 30

19

Sept. I.



Sept. 19 June

Sept. 20
1848.

Nov. 15

30 | William Lung ..........

Newcomb & Chapin and
Ezekiel C. Sargent...

1,600 gallons best wintcr-strained speni *ii..........
60 pounds guni shellac ............................
10 pounds al ammoniac ...........................
30 pounds rotten stone .............................
30 pounds panmice stone .........................

6 boxes, No. 1, extra brown soap. [
100 Its. 16 by 20 Redford glass, double thickness j pr. It.
20 lighlts 13 bv 25 .....dlo..... do.
275 ..do.. J by 14.do ;.d.
200. .do. . 1 by 1 do .do
200. do. .9 by 12..... do.....ido.
1.700.do. .8 by 10. do. do..............
50. ..do.. 13 by 14..... do..3

50.. .3o..13 by 18. lo. do.
65,000 feet. board measure, white pine, seasoned.....
56,000. do.3 -inch, board mca do. do..........
7,000. . do.2.inch. .... do. do. do.
7,000. (do.3-inoh .... do. do. do.
2,000.. do.2-inch .... dr...... do.
20,000.do.3-incld .... do......do.
1,000. . do. 41 & 1I-in-li, bd mica., white ash plank...
1,00(0 . do. 2- inch...... do .. ........
1,000 do. 3-inch, 2d growth, ash plank.
1,000d..do.board measure, spruce boards............
18,000. do. 3-inchi Loard measure, spruce plank .......
4,000.. do. 2-inch ......do.do.
20(. do. 1-inch mahogany boar(Is.
100 . do. 2-hinh wahollanv plank ..................
100.. . do 3-inclh......d.
200do. (I1 -inch black walnut boards.
150 . do. -'--ieb .. .do.. .plank.
.150... do2-inch ... o. . .do............
100,000, lest quality, white pinf, shiiigles..
2 cords hickory butts, best qualit..................
76 granite posts .................................
76 pieces of *rianite .................................
4,600 superfih ial feet of granite ...................
4,050 lineal feet ol edge stone......................
40 cubic yards of granite ..........................
22...... do ....do.............................
2.30 lineal feet of piling stoiie.......................

1 05 do
16 per pound.
124 do-
2 do
3 do
64 per pound.
65 per light.

.1 30' do
2;do.

2 do
16 do
8j do
36 do
50 do

29 00per 1,000
17 00 do
29 50 do
17 50 do .
29.0 do
17 f50 do'<
35 00 do
350 0 do
35 00 do
10 00 do
9 50 do
1000 do

18 per foot.
14 do
16 do
7 do-
7' do

do
per 1,000.

22 00 per cord-.;
'24 00 per piece.

30 per; sup. ft.
55 per lin: fsot.

2 50 percub. yd.
2,60 -do
¢\' 70 per lin; foot.

0z3

t4
0



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the' cog-nizance of the Bureau of Yar-dsand-Docks--L!Cqntinued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. - Rates.
, Where'delivirable.

1848. 1848.
Sept. 20 June 30

SOpt. 20
1849

June

Newcomb &Chapin, and
Ezekiel C. Saraeuit-
Continued ...........

30 | Horton, Cordis & Co....

1 257 lineal feet of iiase stonc. ... .. .
37 cubic y-ards of .ra.i. e................ .!
4 door posts..........................
2 door sills...
2 door cap~s...................
35 cubic yards routed granite... . . .

84 running fet aslitar............................
I door sill........................................
12 window sills.................................|i2 .. . .Lt. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .

3 anvis..........................................
"dozen screw augers.............................
12 do.. black lead p s.........4..................4
4 do brooms, birch ............................

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I!4. . do. (lo. . hickory ... . .. . . . .. . . .

i20. . do .... d .corn .;...-..-. . .. . . . . .

30) baskets, 2 bushels.............................
.... do. .; .4.. ................................

6 dozen No. 1 ex. paint brushes....................
16.. do. No. 6 sash.tool .... do.

1. .do. hand .do.................do.
1.. do. varnish ......... ........ do.
6.. do. whitewas .... do.............dn
15 000 brads. assorted... I .
4 niounds brads, assorted..........................
50.. do.. borax............................
2 gross glass chiimneys, for lamps ...............
4 firmer chisels, large size .............
4. do. fromn I to 2-inches......
2 firmer gouge chisels, large size, assorted ..
2 socket .d.. ..dodo . ;
2 socket gouge chisels, fromn 4 to 21... . .....

500 pounds bvrazierslcopper.

$0. 75 per lin. foot.
! 5Q per cub. yd.

..0'00. -each.
20 00 do
'2 00 do-
2 50 per cub. #Gl'
40 per run. foot

15 00
1 00 each.
1 00 do

11 per pound.
4 00 per dozen.

I per No.
2 00 per dozen.
200 do .
:2 50 do.-
I 00 each;V
1 75 do..-
8 00 per dozen.
2 00 do
6 00 do
4 00 do
12 00 do

20 per 1,000.
6 per ound.

1 00 per gross.
50 each.
30 do
75 do
75 do
50 each.:
26 per pound.

Charlestown, Mass.

0

M

0

P12:
o

I . w . -v . _ _I



. Jo" . - etizery, assorted3 ........................
20 dozen ca-t-steel tiles, ItiI cutL, -round a;:nd rotiund .
20. do ...... do . :orse.r fait aud 4-.rottud. ....i:12P dt andhatd-stv uites-,a ..ot..ed.
3 do. koaa( ttS d.. ..............

.do. .tad..0........do .,'6 d0 fiestido±t- LWd
*o. fi ,;C 'i el ,l ,lidu '... S'.i. .. ..............

.......

36 . us 'o ed ,f 1iumbers'7 uZse..
100 pjttds China ......................

I4 stcf:! 11065s.
2 ha c-!, steIIo.i.......... ........................... .

!9stfite~otri ... .... .. ....... ...... . ........'4 ti5Ua;fler~vwrenci c. , s~.sL
1 S'oei ,:atonlr.-',

6 do.. blank hre ..................
2 larg iwite kc...i ............. ..................
,o 6.itttflt'iCetrp~enters loat tu)cks. ........ ,
'6brass d buawer2o.'
2 chetleesI.Ls.... .. .............

4.L~.' .irot .I(-.;i .. .. . ...-o.............(..........

6 uron; eia st oluls................

2 iarcn, Shu:1kIv. s . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..........
163 Uc Coxpe tfirsidoor i i . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ..

3 tsdes u . ..'i'-.. ...2 pad lock.-...................................
l iran chSt~e.s s.............I.....................

1 0003,uipott'ad s' ,'
82)uo s.... p .t....t.Itt...ails ..................

3U hide be!> 1. ;a i......1a.....................30 1)-'-i Li................................
_O6g.dos-,f.....J- -;l7l ...........

,~~~~1 ,o.e--;............ .............. ..........'

2 svoo t x>.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3, 0 pouf, S-it'.c 1].........d. . .............. ; ...............

320 tc...-.

20 UIr--. .............................

I.. do.
tes

rood .. .. . .. .

1 ttfintthae' . . ....... .|

6 do^ ;i-tee! sorte)ers .......................

12 do
2 00 per dozen.
2 00 do

.() (to
2 2.5 do
36O do
10 do
5 00) do

18 per pound.
I 05 each.
I GO do
200 do
5;O

5 00 per dozen.
I 00 do
1 50 do

12 eaclt.
75 do
38 do
50 do
75 do
50 do
50 do

3 6511 per hide.
a 00 per side.
150 do
2 00 do

: per pound..
23 do
20 per quire.
7.5 eachIj.
50 per gross.

1 75
10 per .ioss.
75 eaIh.

12.5 (o
4 00 do
1 25 (o.
25 do

3 00 do
25 do

0

.4

.4

iI



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts U-vr. r¼v cognizance of t e Bureau of Yards and Docks-Confnned.

Names of contractors.

IHor'tf, Cordis &z Co,-
Continued.

IWesson & Gary..........

Geor-e WV. Shaw..

Articles. Rates. Where deliverable.
- I-- ________________________ _______________________

2 cast-steel scythes............. - .

3 pounds shooe thread ..............................
200. . do. . tallow..................................
6 boxes XX tin plante.............................
6 pigrs Banvat tin, 45(0 pounds........................
I tn e s..ears. ..........................

30:000(1)co1pper puimp tacks .........................
8 lbenel knives.....................................
12,7fif) pounds Arnr-ican iron .....................
6,014)0.,.... do .. .flat.
I ,t(l00 ...d1 assorted American iron.
500( Rssationinl rods...........................

1,001) itilS~.Silit rOdS ............................
itt bundles RIts-i.- sheet iron........................
8.... dIo. . . i't I s... .el..........................
7,001) pounds tnt iron nails, 4 to 40-penny.:
2,200... do ... wrongat 'in nails, S to20-penny.
400... .nh. nails ........
30(. ... d1o.. IEgho.sI blister steel.
2, )00 (O . .o .O. . . cast ..(do.
2(.0.. do in wirc, No. s to 21..
I 01.)...dO...d out spikes...........................
2(J() busteiS northern oats..........................
600.( 1 :,yeollwellaea..
116. . do r Ied corn.............. . .

o. :.1.. .,... t...t..............................
500 caOss first (qility stne lime ........... ..........

60.(1.. do to.ir nlic cement.
4.... do. oro;mo coletlut...........................
2901 tons building, sllt............................
5.... d,.. coarse nmouldin1g sand .....................
200.. do.. pavin gravel.
15 U'ihtatonghajr.

$2 00 each.
50 per pound.
12 do

5 09 per box.
20 per pound.

700
37 per 1,000.

1 12 each.
34 per pound.

do
4~ do
3 do
3 do
12 do
3 do
4~ do
° do
6 do
5 do
16 do
10 do
4 do

90 per bushel.
1 ()O do
I00 do
90 do
75 per cask.

1624 do
500 do

50 per ton.
200 do

45 do
184J per bushel.

Charlestown, Mass.

C

z

Expiration.Date.

1848.
Sept. 20

Sept. 21

Sept. 21

1849.
Jluleo

Julie

Junes

a0

30

June 30

I ____ __ -T



Sept. 21 June

1Sept. 21 Apiil

:ept. 9

30

1

Juno 30

Wildes P. Walkc;.......

Joseph L. Ross ..........

Beniah ('olburn..........

275.000 firs! quality hard burnt briks................
2,Q00 Amnbo -y (No. 1) fiLe bricks...................
8 pieces white pine, timber.... . .

3.1.. do. S.

4. do. do
15..o...d..C

8 pieces spruce timber................... j2I
8....do. do..( ..............8.... ,lo..................... ..8 .. do. do...

2 sticks pastire white. oak timberi...................
350 ruininjna feet oalk timber........................
6o(). do .xh'ite pine timber.55').do~~~"do ...... ..... I. ............. ....

400.d..(lo ........ o ..|...
1 ,000 eubic Feet white oak tihbber.....

2,000.....(o do....." -.
500. do. yellow pilc.. do.J....
10 oak piles fir fender piles.......................
9 sticks eilow pine tilmbel........................
2,500 Rket board menasuremenlt white oak............
2,500.. do. veiloW pine.
200 culbi feetI whxite oak.................... .

2(10. . l.--el pille..........................
100 spruec oI ..................................
2 cordis liekory al-_ best qLIalit ...................
15 ,0(t eubit leet split iumcninion g-ranite.............
17 ()I, .....o(to .....r io. (To.do..
60 cuic yards sl'.it granite........................
9. do. r..-gaite inl blocks.
o granite door posts .............................
2 do.. do..................
6...do.. caps, circular ..
.. .o. eQ}).....................................

.3. ..do. . sills.
1...do..do................
36 .do.. window caps.
7 do. do............ ......... .....

30. . do. sills. .........

2 {,,'1'@do°.......I.,,.,.. ..............

6 00 per I,000.
4 50 do
4 °! piece

2 do
90 do
72 do

1 44 do
I 00 do
2 46 do

59 do
1 50 per cubic ft.
45 do

16 00 1). Al. b. m.
is 00 do
20 00 do

43 per cubic ft.
45 do
25 do

14 00 each.
35 00 (lo
40 00 1P. M1. 1). to.
30 00 do

4.5 per cubic ft.
25; doL
33 ' per piece.

25 (10 per cord.
16 per ctibic ft.
11 do

4 00 per cub. yd.
4 00 do
15 26 each.
16 92 do
18 05 do
22 21 do
12 18 do
14 00 do
6 00 do
10 00 do
5 00 do
7 50 do

z
9



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts unJer- Ahe cognizattekcthe Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Names of contractors.

.B. Colburn-Continued.

Horton, Cordis& Co....

Wmi. H. Scovell, attorney
for S. AV. Gates.

Samuel Mower, attorney
for S. W. Gates.

Bowiby & Brenner.......

-.
Ziv*s Articles.

5 granite d'oorsi sills.................................
332 feet inf lngtia of granite underpining.............
50 cubic yards rainite blocks.
36 -ranite posts'.
1,4Ctibic fect granite............. .........

67 tons of 2,210 pounds eaell of the best herds rrass
and timothy screwed lhay ...

The use ot patent dies I)r cutting screW. on nietals. .

o.. do.. do ..

450 poounds I I-inchliround iron .................
io0winds .nc.h.....do ..

350 pounds ....fiine do .. -i
I ,Ol?0 pounds 3-inchi do - .. - .

2,000 pounds ' inch do
4,000 pounds 7- 1finch-. (o..
200 pounds 4-ine'la|....
2!000 pounds 4 by R-inch flat iron.- .

66 pounds 35 by -nch....nbdo45Q pounds 2 by iici . .do ..............
I aO poundsIIby 4-inch .....d........... .

200 pounds 2i by- -,incrih shear steel...................
100 pounds 4 b '- inAh rolled steel.
100 pounds 2,,by 2-inch cast steel.
100 p)nilds 3 by -inch do....................d
100 pounds I Jinchfquare. .do......................
100 pounds 7.incu ...............

Rates.

$3 90 eacll.......
75 per foot.

400 per cub. yd.
35 00 each.

41 per cubit ft.

25 00 per ton.
500 00

200 00

3i per-pound.
do

do
(10

37
do
do

.3f do
* da

do
do

47 do
7 do

4{do4j'd

Where deliverable.

Charlestown, Mass.

Pensacola.

|Philadelphia.

Date.

1848.
Sept. 9

Sept. 26

Sept. 25

Sept. 4

Sept. 25

Expiration.

1849.
June 30

Jan. I

The end of
the term
for which
the patent
was grant-
ed.
The same..r
March' 25

x

0Pn

F

o,~

.- - _. ", .1 - -
- }
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Table: [No Caption]


460406968.9

200 pounds 5-inch .... do.
I0) pounds 3-penny cut nails.......................

1(1() pounds 2-penny... do.........................
6(1 pounds 12-penny. . ..d.......................
1.3`00 pounds 10-penny.do ..........................
2N0 pounds 8-penny. ..- do.......................

1()0 pounds 6-penny.. ...do.......................
100) pounds 3-penny.. ..do..........................
100 pounds 10-penny wrought.nails...............
27 boxes X tin, 14 by 20) per box....................
12 p ir 3'-inch iron butt liinges and setws..........
12 p.ir 2 .... (do........tdo.......d .

12 panr 2l do... do. do.
12 .... . (lo. (o.. do.........
10 uuvo,,s 2-inch seews, No. 16,...................
10 rrwoss 1 (i . Noi 4.
10 gross 1 . (Ic ... No. 12.: .

-4 pairs I,-inch B.ake's axle pullies.................
12 pieces patent sash cord......--.. .....

Gi rabit planes, each , 1, -inch....................
I p;air rooving planes each, .-incl, $1 37, and 1-inch,

1.........................................
I brading plane, '-inch, right and left................
I d,to...inch.. do.
2 side rabbit plane, right and left...................
4 spoke shaves, eaell 3-ineh........................
4. do. do.4-inch.
4. o. do.6-inch.
6 sweep saws, assorted, 21 to 30. inches..............
2 fine tootlh panel. saws ...........................
2 croXs-cut saws ..................................
2 wood saws ......................................
2 wood ax~s ................-
12 C. S. spike gimlets, assorted ....................
2 steel blade squares, eatch 18-inies ................
2. o. 6.. do.
2. do. 3...do.
4 iron squares...................................
24-cut plane bits, assorted.........................
6 centre hits, 17-iich ..............................
6.I..do.... l -inch.

C7"

do
do
do
do
do
do
d1o
do
do

It 50 per box.
J2J per pair.
10 do

1o
6A do

65 per gross.
42 do
26 (lo
12i pcer pawl-.
.30 per pieee.
t52- each.

2 19
1 25
1 25
1 25 each.

31' do
37A do

1()0 do
100 do
1 25 do
4 50 (1o

75 do
1 00 do

61 do
1 00 do
35 do
25 do
25 do
23 do
22 do
16 dG

0

A

00

C%,



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts und-or the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

1i-S . 184 9.
Sept. 2?5 March 25 BEowlby & Brenner-Con.

Articles.

12 centre bits, 1 inch ..............................
1-2 do. -1inch.
12. do . '-neil.
12 Il i'ieL..
t;.do @-inch.
6.. do l-inch.
12 tirnier chisels, assertedn 14t to 4 inch........
2 tinnr cures 4 t 1-4i.ch. ......................
2 i.ie. in xes, 8) pounds.... .................

ben6. vice, ipoundhs.............................
150 poud.s best..l-...........................gu
3 ridStoes wit axles, &c. ...................
*2.do.
6 hrlump chalklines.

2 oiled tape lines, 30 feet ......................
2I t o..... .50 feet.
hre1rnspatent glass paper.........................
8 gidozeLones1-inhcabinet &p......................rp
8...do...12-inh... .....tile.....................
12. mdo..10-incl single cut millfis..
12 do.e l2-inch... ee. do.
12...do.. 14-inh... . do ................do
1X. do.44-inch h~andisaw fies.
12 do..31-inch.(.... .
12. . lo. 14-ilchil lat bastard. files...................
12 .(o.. 1l-inch rounl bastard tiles.
4. do.. 14-inch ..a rsale-et e........d....................
1". do.. 14-inch ilat smooth file.............
2.. do.. 12-inch 4-rounds files .....................
2.. do.. I3 -incl ... do. do-.
2... do.. 12-inch rat-ta ilfiles.
2.. ldo.. 12-inlcl....,.do.
2do 8-inch... do.

Rates. Where deliverable.

$0 15 each. Philadelphia.
121 do
121 do
10 do
10 do
10 do

187
213

11 per pound.
2 75

14 per pound.
13 60 each.
3 51) do0

12. do
100 do
1 124 do
3 25 per ream.
5 12 per dozen.
450 do
288 do
364 do
475 dt,)

874 do
75 do

47.5 do
450 do
6010 do
800 do
375 do
263 do
375 do
225 do
187J do

0

0
0.
c1

o4



Seo . 2 o

,S3upt .2 iJune

Sept. 27 Jana

S&pt. 2 June

i

30 Spear & Sherry .........

30

30I

William Rice ...........

1Harriss & Duncan.......

-do. .6.inch... o .
6 horse rasps.....................................
10 pounds ox shoen ails............................
2 spirit, levels (2 feet stock)........................
50 pounds iron wire, asscrted......................
250 hickory sledge handles........................
250 hickory hammer handles ........................
2 cords rough split hickory butts....................
I pair bellows, 56-inel............................
I do.44-inch.
6 sides bellows leather............................
2 dozen sand shovels.............................
4 curry combs ....................................
2 horse brushes..................................
2 horse cards....................................
2 lorse combs ....................................
I pair sheep shears................................
I dozen 6-3 underground paint brushes..............
2. . do. .5.0. do. lo..
4... do.. sash tools, No.5.
4.. .do.do. 6.
2...do..fi ches.

-do.. varnish brushes ...........................
2.. .do. . pallet knives.............................
I fine irom wire sieve (2 feet diameter)..............
2 tin paint buckets.....................
150 bushels wvood-burnt lime .......................
48 team loads gravel............................
130 perches building stone .........................
2 granite blocks ..................................
aO tons smith's coal ..............................
j3 tons Lehigh coal...............................
ItI tons eag Lehigh coal...........................
700 pounds dry white lead..........................
500 pounds whiting.................................
200 pounds litbarge ................................
300 pounds yellow ochre, in oil.....................
200 pounds Spanish brown, in oil....................
80 gallons paint oil................................
20 gallons spirits of turpentine....................
1,100 feet window glass, 8 by 10 ...................

1 25 do
45 each.
23 per pound.
75 each
12 per pound.
10 each.
4 do

10 50
60 00
35 00
3 00
6 50

121
874
10
10
50

9 00
9 00
1 50
1 75
874

4 50
50

2 25
374
19 per bushel.

I 50 per load.
1 50 per perch.

90 00 each.
8 00 per ton.
5 0() do
5 00 do
$0 06 per pound.

1 (10
7 do
54 do
51 do
50 do
50 do

4 50 per 100 feet.

M
x

0

z
IV



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bzureait of Yards antd Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles. Rates. Where deliverable.

Th48. j l4,.
Sept. 27 October 27 T. & G. Town.. I ream feint lined letter paper, ruled miar-in......... $3 00............ Philadelphia.

trams feint lined letter paper..................... 3 00 per ream.
reanis feint lined capr paper....................... 3 00 do
renmis yellow envelope paper....................... 1 75 do

I reaim yellow envelope paper, large size ............ 3 50 dlo
!a1p11liOnk lilottiln papCer......................... 4 00, do
21 sheets ai.tiqaritM dIrawing paper......... 871ti -boets double elephiant drawing paper ............ 20
18 sects Colu anili drawing p;per................ 16
2T-1 l sdfsImlet elephant tracing, paer ............. 37
2 r,;olk French drawinut paper, 4,. inches wide

....
00

2quires paity e................................ ..5
f°4it es r!vle...............................d.. 62-i
,2' almneximorandum books ..... 12
fi blank books, halff-bound, -4 quires, Cal ... 1(.) z
G.I.i;.do.. dof .2..do....... ... 5(
3....i .. d..o . I .(... do .. ... 25;.o .. d.(lo G6 folio . 3 00
, blank mools. IlounId.(lor puirser) .......... 18 00

do.. . . (fr co mnmandant) ..... 0 3 00
I rqlisit. 'ti books.do.............ddo............... 7 60
°1 ornuster hj)oks.dl. do.....|.
0it),MaIs 3-p)ointefd steel [pens. 37J

-dill30yills °0.2
!- p,1t-els black ink powder....... 3
3 potnt;ls beste ,'rench wafers ..60
I polunds Irish sealingwax .. ...1U0I

;t) pounds best black sand ... 2
2penkinves..7.
26 dnzen black lead pencils, If an-l I[H.51
12 pieces India rubber.. 4
.1 bottles black ink, (qitrart)., 25
j3o j.ice-CCS red linen tapc........... . 3



1849.
Junie 30

June 30)

Mar-

Feb.

Edward Callahan........!

Georae Gravel..........

28 William Carman........

Charles Pendergrast.....

12 pieces pinik silktaste........................ ....

ff dozen best French drawing pencils ................
16 small bottles Guyot' carmine ....................

250 pounds sperm candles......
4 barrels common fish oil ..........................
IU gallons best sperm oil...........................
2 tza lons hcst sweet oil............................
175 *gallons winter-strained sperm oil................
25 gallons duibbin-, for hose ........................
1.li0f pounds dry lump white chalk..................
51 pounds dry lump red chalk ......----------.-
14 dozen corii brooms.............................
8 dozen hickory brooms.........................
o dozon whiteash brushes .......................
dozen clamp scrubbing brushes.....................

3 dozen hand scrubbing brushes .....................
2 dczen 2-bushel hickory baskets.............
I d&zen water buckets.............................
100 pIOUnds copporas................. I
.5pounds borax..................................
75 fathoms .xd line ................................
10 pounds browvn soap .............................
10 pounds Castile soap .................-.-. .

2 large pieces sponge .............................
2 sections copper.rivetted hose, 100 feet.............
2 screws for same ................................
4010 bundles rve straw ..............................
16 tons best timothy hay..................-
l60 bushels ground oats and corn...................
120 ... do.
20 bushels ,hip stufl:..............................
I bushel salt (fine)................................
59,660 fect white pine, various dimensions...........
3,555 feet white pine and white oakl.................
965 casks Nelson and Brown's frcsh manufactured ce-
ment .......................................

1,393 casks fresh burnt Washington city or Baltimore
lime ...........................................

32,340 bushels clear angular fresh water sand........
40 bushels hair....................................

17
5()
25

32° per pound.
38 per gallon.

1 20 tlo
1 )2 do
1 25 (to12o do75 do

6 per pound.
6 do

2 62 per dozen.
1 5(0 do
5 7.5 do
2 50 lo
1 70 do
400 do
2 37 do
3 51 per 100 Ilis.

25 her pound.
14 pier fathom.!
64 per pound.

1441 do
62

.60 per yard.
7 00

9 per bundle.
32 00 per ton.

80 per bushel.
65 do
95 do
50 do

16 00 per Al. feet.
27 50 do

1 60 per cask.. . Gosport.

994 do
04 3.16 per bus.|
25 do

Sept. 29

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

28

28

28

x

0

z
0

0OD

Il

I



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bu.reau of Yards and Docks-Continued. 8

Date. Expiration. NaImee of contractors. Articles. Rates. Where deliverable.
| __; ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~__ _________

1848. 1849.
Sept. 28 Feb. ] Chias. Pendcr!!rast-Cn. 175 squares 24-inch Pennsylvania slate, best quality $.S 50 per square. Gospoit.28. do. o........do do9. 50 do160 .d. do. do do 50 do1,6i55 perches best Port Deposit building stone . 1 99-4 per perch.I ,500 superficial eet flag stone 294 p. sup. feot.;

19 door sills, 0I feet long, 21 by I foot.............. 24' Ivrlin. Ioot.l21 door heads......do. 2 by I loot ............. 2- d oo15 window sills, IO..edo.. foot by 8 inches
........

2-It do
15 windowheadsI 0.do. 1hy I ',ot 24Ita do
w1window sills, 5 do.... 1 by 7 inches............. 2...doII window heads, 6.do. 9 inches by 6 inches 24I (10lend door sill, 12..do ..2by Ifootfo L. , ;M44 do 015 door sills, 61... do .... 2 by I foot24-....243 do15 door heads, 7....do.....Iby 10 inches 241. do23 window heads 3.do..... la by 7 inches 24' dO8 window sills, 6.4.. do.... 2 by 1 inch 2i do8....do .7...do. by0inhs........... 2 d

15 heads,31....... 14 by 7 inches... . 2..d.19 window sills, 4 leet 10 inches long, 10 by 7 incis '7i24i do; 18 window heads, 5 Icet 6 inches longr, 10 by 7 inches.- 2-i do15 window sills, 4 feet 1U inches long', i bv 7 inchei.. 211 do15 window heads. 5 feet 6 inches lon-, 7 by 7 inches.24. (do4 window sills, 8 fect long, 2 by 12 inches .0 1. 2 do4......do ....do ... 2 hy 9 inches ............. 24l do4 window heads, 8 feet long-, 2 by 9 iu-lies............ 24 w doSept. 29 Feb. I Richard A. Worrell .....2-SU gallons linseed oil............................. 79 per gallon4,750 pounds pure dry white lead
. 6 ptr ;ouId.

600 pounds Sparish whining. I do
9 pounds chrome yellow. 45 do2(1 pounds chrome green.......................... 46 do2,175 feet window glass, 10 by 12 .................. 4. per foot.200. (10 .....d.(o.. ..14 by 22..................... (lo400 gallons best winter-strained sperni oil 1 29 per gallon.



SSept. 30 June 30 John M1. Drewvrvy........

11) gallons neatsfoo i.. . . . .

6 barrels fish cil .................................
1,40(0 pieces vellow pine timber, 45 feet long 1]2 TO

14 inlcle, sqpiiAre ...............
84 pieces yellow pine timber, 26 fect lonsg 14 inches

Sqiuare ........ .........................
35 pieces Yellow pine timber, 36 fect Iong, 13 lry 11

inchessqua..e .,,, . .

225 round piles, pine, 33 'et long, av.-d 10(0 round piles
30 fet. 12 to 14 inches at butt, and ?) inelies at snalll
end ......

I,00() running feet wharf loas, 28 to 30 feet in lentho
to size 12 inches and 12 inches thick................

419 joist pieces, pine, 3i Icet long, 5 hv 12 i!nebes .....
140....do. do 3O do ... 5 lbv 12..do
40,000 superficial feet, 4-inch yellow pine pflank, 23 &

30 feet lengths, a'd 12 to 14 inches %wide ........
12 pieces yellow pine, 36 fect lengths, 12 in. hb I'
550 cub. f. pine logs, 2; S& 30 leet. lengths, 1I in.
90 pieces yellow pine timber, 20 ft. long, 12 IIv 9 in. sq
45. .(o 60... o .1,5 by 9. (lo
100. do.23.. .do.. . 12 Iiv 9 do.
30. do. 16...do . 2lbvO)do!
650. do.18.. do... 14 by :. doi
10. do.24. . do... 14 by 3I. do.,
350. do. 34... do .. 71by 2-.'doi
11(. do. 27.. do....9 ,v 6 . dn
440. do.27.. do....8hy 2-. dto.
18(. do.20.. do.. . 10 by 4 do i
170. do.20. ... . . 14 liv 3 d).
10. di).. 22.. do.. . 14 bv 8. do..
(80. do.23.. (o.... d7 bv 2 .do..
3. do.32.. do...doI 4. .do..
330. do.13... do.. by 21. (lo.
260. do... . do....4by 3. .do. .l
14 . do.0.. .do .. 15 by 9. do..
28 .......... do ............ 33.. .do. .. 12 by 9. .do. .

14. do.18...do . 15b 9. .do..
50 do.15.. do....9hy 3. .do..
28 ...... do.12... ; do. 9 by 3. .do..
150. do.35.. .do 5by 2 .do..

38 do

21' per en. fot.

21 do

21 d,)

1 12 each.

2 00 per foot.
21A per cub. ft.
12 1 (ilo

23 50 pr. AT sli. ft.
21 per cuib. 't.
2 1
2 l1
2:
21'. do

2 1 do

2-. do7do

21'
T

1~2I !
21i do

21 do

21' do
2! do

214 di)
21 do
21: 'lo
2

21 d(10
2(I do
21l do
212 do
214 do
21i ?1 !

~i'1

0



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the BTheau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors.

184R. 1849.
Sept. 30 June 30 John MI. Drewry--Cont'd

October 2 Fthritary I

October 4 February I

October 4 Juiie 30

James 11. Cox ..........

-Francis H. Smith .......

William C. Burroughs...

Ij Article~s. Rates. Where deliverable.
I -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
34 pieces yellow pine timber, 261 ft. Ionng, 9 by 6 in. sq.
180... do.6.. -d.. .13by 14 .do
50. do.29.. do...13hv9 do
9() 1 ... 29do.. do..15 by5 do

230. do...2. do..15by 4 do.
300 .. .o 40.. do .9 by 4.. do
300.. .do ............27.. do ... 9 by 4.. (lo..
80 . do..5.. ..d..... 9 bv 4.. do..80.. do.7.. do....9by4.. (lo..
.. lo. 42.. do....9by 4..do

i 100.. o.2.. o....9 by 4..do.
100 ..d. .... . do ....3 by 4..do.
100.. (o.20.. o ....3by 4..do
IG16.0)0 feet, board measure, 2-inch yellow pine plankk.,
2,000. .. do. elea..... inch... do. lo.
I00000.d...d t 3-in1ch. . do.do.t7°.4,(00. do. (lo. inch white .. do.
I0'(),!0.. .do .do. do... do. do.
31,01))do.. do . .I -inch.. .do. do5,()1.... o. do t.t 2minch...do do6,000 ...d.do I1A....... . .inch. d . ..l8o000. .. do. .. asoine.l 1...I -n-inch yellow do2,000 feet flooring, 1 -in. -cllow pine plank, 7 In. %vide112.000 feet inch merehantable white pine plank....b( pieces white hiekory 7 feet Iong, 6 to 10 inl. dianmceter.800 tons bituminious !ump coalr--..... ...........-

5.000 hushels average CjidelLothlian coal...............
100 bushels lump grate coal.
317,870 ( ieks, to be eqtal to the best Baltimore hardburnt Red Latch bricks.........................
144,000 poundls ofl'ay ............................
1.800 bulslhels hanmili meal....................---

$0 031 per cui ft.Gosorlt.21 1 do
21' do
21- do
21 - do
2 AI C.,
21-1 d o
21' d,,
214 (lo)

2 I21i- dat
j do

23 .50 per 1;1)00
23 5a 'lo
42 51) do42 .5O dlo42 50 do
42 50 do
42 50 dIC)
2 3 50 d1o
23 5) d1o
'2.5 00 (tlo
2 00 each.
5 00 per ton.

17 per buslhel.
Is (do

13 334 per 1.000.
84 per IOU lbs.
8-1 per bishie1.

;0

0

0
t'



Julne 30 |Bonsal k Brother........}
00... .do.. .oats ............ ..... ..... .. ..

800 pounds 1,-inch slatingnialIs . . . . . . .

17 rolls 34-pound sheet lead .......... ...- .-.
16 rolls 2'....... (ldo.. .

47 boxes XX tin 14 by 20..................
12,00() 4-ounce, 12,000 6.ounce, and 12,000 8-ounce

Irontacks.
6,000 Q-inlci, 6,000 1-inch, and 6,000 br-ialdbinds..
6 dozen 6-ineih Iron case locks....................
2 best pad locks...............................
2 pairs iron butt hinges. 341-inch ...................
24 sides siout and best puimp Jeathei.................
24. do. bellows leather.
I dozen a-inch atgers without screws, L. Honimi-

dcu'smake. Jdous I~ke............... . , .. . .. .. .

36 dozen 4-8.inchd.o. do ..

12 dozen 9-16-inch...........do. ......lodo...
2.1 dozen .in.h..do. lo .
6 do,' II 1,-inci atig-ers with screws, L. Hommideu's

make ..

12 (dozen 11-16-inch augers without screws, L. Hommi-
det-'s make ........... .... .---------.-.i

21 dozen .-inch ... ..............do.. .do

12 dozen4J inch ....do.do.
12 dozen 13- 16I ich.do...do....d( .............
24 dozen 7-rinch ..do.. .....do.....
6 dozen I 1-b inchi ..............do-.--.....
18 duzen I-inch . do.......... (lo d...-.
6 dozen 1-inch augers -with screws, L. Hommideti;m

make...12 dozen 11-16-inch augers -vwithout screws, L. Hornti-
deu~s make.

6 dozen Il1-8-inch ............. 3do.............
6 dozen 11-8-inch augers With screws. L. Honmide-u's

ma...ke......................... , .I

6 dozen 13-16-inch autgers without screws, L. Hommnim-
deti's malke.

12 dozen 11-4-inch do..............d.do.
1 dozen I1-4-inch auger vit h screws, L. Hommideti's.make.....'..

44 do
101 pound...
5 do
5 do

12 50 per box.

5 per 1,000.
10 do

7 50 per dozen.
4 00
2 (hi per pair.
:1 50 per side.
2 D0 dlo

2 75 per dozen.
2 (1 do
3 75, do
4 25; do

4 25 do

4 60 do)
5 O() (lo
5 00 do
5 Si) do
6 00 do
ii 50 (1o
6 75 do

6 75 do

6 25 do
7 51 do

7 50 do

8 00 do
8 50 do

8 50 do

October 3

M

04

00



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureaut of Yards E- Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration.

1848. 1849,.
October 3 June -7,il

Contractor's names.

Bonsal & Brother-Con..

Articles. Price. Where deliverable.

6 dozen 13-8-inch augers without screws, L. Hommi-
deu's make;..................................

6 dozen 14-8-inch...do.... do.
I dozen 1--8-inch... do.. . (to.
4 dozen 15-8-inch-do...........................
2 gross hand-saw files ............................
2 gross cross-cut saw files........................
z gross tennion saw files............................
Igross whip-saw files...........................
I gross 12-inch mill-saw liles....................
I -gross 1-round rasps for wood......................
I rross A-round files...............................
2 gross bastard cut files. 14-inch....................
2 across hand cut files, 12-inch......................
I ross haud cut files, 10-inch......................
-ross hand cut files, 8 incli ..................

2 gross A-round, assorted tiles, 10 to 12-ineb..........
Inmills saws, 6-feet 6 inches long, Humphrey's......

12 cross-cut saws, 4 feet 6 inches long, Humiphrevys..
86 -ross ravits atnd burrs, * inch long, *hito metal....
° sides band leather..............................
2 kip skins........................................
),500 pounds best white. chalk ......................
25 pounds best red chalk ...........;

I dozen 6-8 centre bitts, L. Hommideti's make....
I dozen 7 .. ......do. ddo.
1 dozen 8.8.. do. do. do.
3 chalk lines, large size ...........................
4 chalk lines, small size............................
2,000 pounds tdllow...............
400 pounds best hemp packing yarn.................
6 dozeii iron hound varnish blushes..................

$9 25 per dozen.
10 (0 do
ItI o0 do
11 00 do
10 C0 per gross.
15 00 do
10 0O do
18 00 do
CI0 00 do
60 (0 d.o
60 00 do
60 00 do
60 00 dlo
45 00 (1
36 00 do
4800 do
5 5c el).
3 00 each.
I CO per gross.
3 50 per Side.
2 50

1 per pound.
6 do

4 00 per dozen.
450 do
500 do

38
25
10 per pound.
15 do

2 50 per dozen.

Gosport-

itt

z
0



24 boxes sperm candy nes............................
3 dozen triangular ship scrapers...................
I .. do. . corn brooms ..............................
500 hickory maul handles........................
12 dozen hickory broorns..........................
6 do.-,shovels, per sample.
2 do... spades..... do.
1 do.. club axes.
l. do... ground paint bruslies, 0000 ................
3 do... coarse... do. do.
6f (1.. stock brushes. per sample.
12 do.. sash tools, assorted, per sample ...

3 .do... wire-bound fitches........do.
2 .(lo.. sable hair brushes........do.
3 gross 3-inch iron screws, drawn wire......S do. .24-inch ....do. do.
6 do. .2-inch... do. do.
1. do.. 13-inch do.................do
12. (1o. . 1 -inch d. o.........................
12.do...inch. ...do. do.
8. (,G,1 4-irch do. do..................
4 .do..4-ifnch ....do..........do.
50 round iron tie-bolts, 2 inches diameter and 19 feet

long ..........................................
6,000 pounds round iron, I inch....................

i1 ,000... do.. .6-inch iron boat spikes, ,8 rods.
800. do... II-6Minch round iron..
2, 400.. do... I -inch. do.
100. (10..d. l-iilch.........do
,00.do... 21 by 14-inchl..do.

2,200... do '24kby Iinch . do.
3,300. . do.. .3 by -ineli....edo.
4.30.do... 24 In do ...........do
1 ). do... I ' by 4 -inch do..........
2 00) .do.. ironn cut aiius, 4i inches long.
5 ,0U0( )... .ddo 5 ....do.
4 ,000., .do. do 4L. do...
2, 000 ....o do . 1I2-penny........
2(00..do. do 10.penny.
I00. do. do 8 penny .. .

300. do... wrought iron nails, 2- inches long.

p-./p,-er pound.3 50 per dozen.
1 75 do

10 each.
1 00 pre dozen.
6 00 do

12 00 dio
7 50 do
6 00 (to
5 00 du
1 50 d:
100O do
50 do

1 25 ler,gr-oss.
75 do
55 (lo
45 do
35 do
25 doL20 do
15 do

3 per pound.34 do
64 do

34 do
34 (I
34 do
34 do
3

(10
.3 d
44 do
44 do
4 do
4- do
4 do
41 do
10 do

C:~0

0

GE)



Y. & ID. No. S.-List )f eontractse Under !he C0fnizanre fotf tile Bur~llu of Yards ain Dochrd Cntired.

Names of contractors. Articles. Rates.

Bonsal & Blio.-Contin'd..' 500.. pounds.. flat iron, 21 by J inch.
500. do. do... 2 by 3 inch.
300. do. do .. 2 by 8inch..........,.,,.
1, 100.. do.. iron cut nails, 41 inches long...

2,200.. do. do.... ]2-penny.
200. o... wrought iron nails, 2V incihes IoneIT.!
800.... do.. 4-inch round iron.
100.. do.. ... do.

12d0 . do... flat iron, 3 by ..
200..d .do.... 2 byu.
600 ..do... 12-penny cut nails.
100 ...do.. . wrought iron nails, 2-1 inches long.
500. do... -incl round iron.
200 . ..d 1-inch..d..o.do.....................do
1 ,570... do.. 7-inch iron spikes..............;
2,000.. do.. .12-penny cut nails..i
400.....(lo... .do. ... do..
1 ,UOO...do ..20..do....do.d o
500. do.. .6.. .do ...do.----*-----.
100. d. do....no.
I 100.... do.. cast-steel, assorted, fromn to.1.......
! ~~~~Jessup's...........................
300.do... German'steel.
267. do... blistered steel.
U reams cap paper, best quality...................I25. do. 1cetter ...... do. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

12.do.envelope. .do.
2 . do.. . btl o ..................
12 sheets bristol boards..................
12. . do... imperial drawing paper.
12. do... elephant...... do.-.-.-.-.-.-..i
12 do.. columbian..... do.
124 d. atlas ...... do.........................

$0 033 per pound.
3 a do
31 do
4 do-
4 L do
10 do
3.1 do
33 do
3, do
3' do
4, do
10 do
3, do
3. (10
64 do
44 do
4A do
4~ do
44 do
41 do

18 d10
12 do
it) do

175 00
81 25
42 00
7 (10
3 00
1 56
1 80
3 00
7 20

Where deliverable.

Gosport.

i

0

94

Epiration.Date.

1848.
Oct. 3

1849.
June 30



Johia N. Mitchell........

Win. N. Clem...........I

na. N.c ...........

Nathxariol J~arvis-; ;,i,, . .

24. do... double eleph't.d-.o..
13... o..o tracing paper......
15,000 large go-ose quills, opaque ...... ,
15,000.. do( .... clarified.
50 bottles black ink...............................
15.. do... red ink........
20 pounds best sealing wax.........................
15. . do.. Wafers .................................
20 ,lozen redl tape ...............................
L. do. pcnknives, good quality ............
100 cards steel pens...............................
4 pounds India rubber, manufactutred.................
4 dozen memorandum books, small size..............
1. . o. . I quire blank books, ruled and bound in boards
1.. (0. . 2. io.do.
1I-do. .-3-do... o.*
1.. (10. . do. do.1
7.do. .5. . d6....do................I
do. .I.. (do....................

1 (lo.. piecestaste..
I d.do.. cut glass inktands ................
30.do. .lead pecr.cis.......................
1.. dlo. erasers...........................
1 .do . caup cutters or folders.............. .....

1(00 tons of 2,240 pounds each of Lehigh coal........
200 . d. o. do. Lackawanna coal.
2(10.... do . .best Cumberland do.

52 tons best tiniothy and clover hay ................
22,000 pounds Inldian corn meal.....................
10,000. . . do.. . around feed ............
1 .000 b:ushels best Dnrth river oats ....
5(6U .....1 .... ship stiff........................
1,500 bunivtls rye straw ...........................

IS1 b^oxcs IC. tin plato, best pualily..................

9C 0 rnnnn faet whIte pine timber, 12 by 24 inches, 42i
,,ct ... (5t~ohu 6-5 feet loing...ee Ongr a-ld( 2 I3i;e(.eS 0 3 2te O ....

,0 ri~irlgini ';et whit l[iTT'7 timlber, 1 bvy 13S FnoR,
.4) nio1l fIiifj*t1 I6*"'

9 60
8 10

150 00
150 00
10 00
3 0(
25 00
l1 2:5!
7 40
6 00

25 00
4 00
10 00
3 00
6 0(
9(!
12 00
S Ot ,
18 00
2 50
4 50

22 50
5 00
3 00
4 57 per ton. New York.
4 h. (lo
6 29 do

62Jf pecr 100 Ibs
1 75 do
1 50 do
42 per bushel.
12 do
02 per bandle.

8 50 per box.

30 per cub, It.
30 do

Oct. 7

Oct. 7:

Oct. 7!
Ot. !

Dec. 1

1849.

June 30

1848.
Dec. 7

1849,
Feb. 7

0Lz
P
to

i



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. L:t.piratioi. Names of contractors.

1848. 1349.
(Jt. 7 F eb. 7 - Nath'! Jarvis-Continued.

Articles.

(; pieces white pine timber,12 by 24 inches, 48 ft. long)i8 do. 12 by 24..do.;. 58. . do..
2. do. 12 by 24. .do.. ..5. do. .
30 main beams.... 11 by 15 inches, 65 feet 1onr.
60 rafters ........ 8 by 15 ..d....40. .. doa plates ......... 8 by . .do...42 ....do
6....do.. 8 by 8..do...35....do8o 8 by 8..do...40....do
2... o... 8 by 8.. do.. 25....do
6 tipper plot,!s ... 5 by 9.. do.. 41...ldo
6. .do.. 5 by 9..do 28....do
6. .do.. bv 9..do...43 ....do
2. .do.. 5 by 9..do...57....do
6 sills.. 5 by 8(. do...41 ... (lo
6b .. do ..5by 8. do.. 28... do
8.. do.,..,by 8 . (ln... 40...ddo
2. do .. by 8..do...25....do12 orae: ...8 by 8. do... 9....do
6().. do .. 8 by 8.. don.. I10...1do60 posts ..8by 8.. (8 .... do
30 beams ..8 by 15... . .55... .do
6 pieces ..5 by 9..do.. .41 ...do
6.. do .. bv 9.. lo.. .28...2do
6.. do .. by 9. do.. .43...4do
2.. do .. b5 9.. do. .57...5do.
7.. do... 3 by 12.. 30....do
358 do... 4 by 4 & 6( ....7...do3
12 .do ..4by 8. do.. 28.2...2do
2..do.. 4by 8..do...4 .do
.sdo 4by 8..do... 29....ldo

I ..do. 4by 8..do...42....do
358 rafters.. 4 by 9 and 7..do... ....d3 do
6 ridge poles.......3 by 9. do... 28. .. do

Rates. Where deliverable.

I
$0 23 per cubic ft - New York.

MT
CM



October 7 1Julie

I

30 lWilliam N. Clemn .......

I ..... do .......... 3 by 9..do.. .41....do
56 . do . . 3 by 9. .o...29... do
.1. d.do.b3 by 9 .. .42...ddo
120 bealns..4 by 15. .do.. .414.. d)
120..do .4 by 15. .d..o. 24.1 .do
222.. do. 4 by 15.. lo.. 43.... do
280 studs .... 4 by 5. .do .. 8 ... do
200 running feet 3 by 12 inches, lengths of 30 feet, and

upwards.
All tnd loregoinr to be of the best quality white pine,and estimated to be 20,368 superticial feet........
a'iers....g..e. 11 by 15 inches, 42 feet 0on-.
4.. do.. . by 15. .do.. .52... do
.. ..(lo. 11 by 15.. (t. .43... tdo

2.. o..l.l.1 y 15. .do...57.. ..do
30 ring posts. 8 w 15.. do... 14... do
62 posts11 by 12.,do... 15 ...do
All the foregoing to be of the best quality of yellow

pinc, and estimated at 2 108 supertieial feet.......
5.500 cubic feet WhiLe pinC timber, 12 to l6 inches

square, to average 14 inches square..............
48,000 stuperficil feet 4-inell white pine plank. 12 to
I 1, inches wide, in lengitls of 14, 28, and _' 2 feet..
28,800 superficial feet 2 inch spruce plajnk............
3,300 white pine Albany plank .....................

1,7zs7 spruce3 piles, 2O feet longer 12 to 14 inclles in
diameter, to average 13 i-khes at 6 feet trom butt
and 9 inches at small end .....................

.50 sp-ruce piles, 25 feet long, to average 13 inclaes
at 'i feet from butt, and 9 inceles, small endi.......

550 hemlock or spruce dock logs, 30 feet longr...
do. do......(o 335.. do...
do. do. do ... 40...do............

500 white pine tic logs, 12 inches square, 20 feet long.
4,892 pounds 3 by 4 inch lint iron...................
620 pounds 11 by 4 inch flat iron....................
2ti,472 pounds 14 round iron.......................
800 pounds Ruosia shieet iion..... ..

7,900 pounds iron cut nails, from 4-penny to 10-penny.
300 pounds wroughit iron nails, G-penny to 12-penny. .

50 pounds horsesboe naifs.....!

25 (J0 per M.

40 00 p. M. sup. ft.

19 per cub. ft.

25 00 per -M. Ieet>
15 0( 'hu

25 each.

do

2 99 do
2 24 do

2 26 do
2 98 db.
3 47 do

3A, per pound.
34 do
3 do
12 do
4.1 do
10 do
20 do

0

z
9



Y. & D. No. 8.-List Of contracts under the cognizance of tite Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names ol contLractors. Articles. Rates. WWhere deliverable.

1848§;. 1849.
Uctouer 7 Jinc 30 William N. Clciim-fon.... n potimls(x shne nails .......................

800 poutinds inch octagon cast steel.
600 ploIuls I I inch square eaststeei.

! 900 pounds 2 inch sin;are cast steel.
20') pttiLiiS 1 by -i iWch s;quate cast steel.

1 I,)U() pmind,, (L) besL hiistLcast steel.....
pOi unid, Germ anseeel.

*100( pun^I(I, Slpli or ted. e
-10[(;()pJtlidS sheetail

: 600,oiiiids No. 3 hollerinon.
1 4(;) pounds 9-16-inch iron ljoiler rivers.

October 7 Junem )0 S!eitlerL& tepbensoni ......2.000 pounds best AmriIan wbite lead (dry).
10,0 ls..........pod.d. red. .do.
100 pou uds hithargV ................................
O!,d500plils whitv1,in. .

i30 11i0(Iis chronic greln
20 pounds chrome elow..

I0(1 pounds yellow oceir
200 gallons raw linseed (il. ...
i75 tall s Spirits turpentine.
1 000 feet 7 bv 9 best double Redtord crown gIass
0o(f) feet 8 by 10............... do.....
200 feet 9 bh 1 ...........do....du ..d.
1.200 feet 1'0 by 1 2 do. do.
00( 12 hy 14 ...do............do

i. N. Cem.... 2(0 12 by 16 ...do. do
October 7 'Junle 30 1) . . ,........ Cle .60)0 galit.lonslbest qualitv wvinter strained sperm oil

150 pounds sp)k-rmii candles......................
3)40 pounds brown soap.......... .

1 O0 pounds old dried castile soap..........l
I00 pounds tallow...............................
20 pounds cotton lamlp wick.....................-

$0 20 per pound.. New York.
16 do
16 (10

1.5 do

12 do
1-4 per powid.
51 (10
8 do
5~ do
6 do

4 do6 (10

10 do
20 do
2 do

65 do
35 ((

10 per bout.
10 do
20 do
25 do
'25 do
25 do

1(0 per gallon.
34 pr~ pound.

1(\ doj

1214 do
81 do
13 do

0

ci.

-
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Y. & 'D. No. 8.-List of contracts ider" fle fnlp;I-i?-,- ef!P ' ;':eaf!7j. 'tards and Docks -C'ontinued.
7- -; L= _- ..................- . -

iDate. Expiration. :. Names of vonllrLet~i';.
.

W. N. Cleni-Contintied

Johlnii B. Chollar........

John B. Chollar........

Lambert & Lane,......

I dozen 10-inch coarse v:)oot rio-ps ....
I dozen Il-inch. lo..............
I dezen 12-inch...................
I t0O eights patent ship anqgers, 9-16 i, !)_-8
20l reams sand[ 1p-n.10n:, ;Is-orted .......
3 setts eal.fairness, complcrn ......
bt30Io...ke.s.........
6 b sihfllS tlCe S t ..... .... ... .... ...

150 oy b - I5!i lon, tto sqlare 3 i
feet fromu butt...........................

700 ca.k Thnnaston line ................

420 eois.s Rosend-; 0 rcitoect........
34 3t0 e lniS ttleel!tI..I lert do'n"8XeXs**Xw*.j3.;Sc3/.nubli '' t1Lu- ! - ~ize- buli'ding stonle,...
974 runniir "-tat t x%at' ' table. 7by
4i I'i4..i... fe . d.. .. .. . i
4 '. e *i '- 17 inces r' in!
4........ do.. ..d.o.. I,v 17
j . tf.. (l . '. hY -

..

32 _rraviw door bdloks, 7by 16 inue- 2 c3
32'... o.. ; by 2. do. 6t inu
60 Irrnirean liu !s..........................
I60) o C mti~ldew Isils....................
'0 learns fi 1 nieJ cappaqut-r............r
In.... (lo ...... 101.Icter paper............
I renis foliopi(..os.................
1 ream log paper ........................
2 earnstblott..r paper ....................
10 rearnis bufOenvlelope paper...............
I dozen 2q tuie flank boufis, 1-bounid........
I. do. . I-)i ... .do..
I. do. . 4Iquire cap blantk books, tfeit lined.

1d. . nieniorandl ti books .............
0.. do. nta: ink.tanl..........

iTte s.. Where deliverable.

.2 O0 per dozen..! Now York.
3 00 do............. 50 do.......... . ..pcr itehth............ 3 00 per ream.

'-'!'.. §5 00 per sett.
00 each... ..... . . 5n per bushiel.

......, 30 e:ch.

.......... I 00 per eask.

.......... I () do
5 per cub. ft.!.iafi;el l e> ,60 per run. ft.

) d1 fo (lo
-r I ) !; ot. 12 o0 eachl.

feet I 00 do
~..4 le t:l 900 dlo
't ongir, ?1 50 din
iles luto 3 00 - do,
.... . 2O 2f3; (10

........ 2 25 do
*- j 2 50 per ream........... !225 do

'0I0
....... 6 00

........ . 3 51) do
......... 3 (;0. do

9* - - Q3 00......... 9 00
200......... 2 0o,

1848.
Oct. 7

Oct. 7

Oct. 7

Oct. 7

1849. .
Jtnne 30

June 30f

JLinne 3()!

m
x

0

0

I



Sept. 2791 Juille 30

a

Alfred E. Smith.........

1.. -do. penknives.l
do penlinive

...... .......... ....... . ...

3.. df.p.qrt tituirls M. qntl N. blaek ink.
L. do, t liti p tt bottle. earininine rtIi. k..
12. a erss nn;e'&................do pt. :
12.. do.. pleces 'xide red tape.....................
2.. . do- ieeei silk taste ,.. ..

24. do penholders
ii...do...erasure knive.. ...........................
d4...d iv,.,itv pa)ier IhIid.r........................
36 grozs stecl;tlps. best, as.orted.
12..doA.AV. abers' jest. graduated nail pencils...

do:. best Fretii h drawvinig 'is...............p
1,000 No. o;l rrtose quills....................
6 sand toxes,tboy ..............................
(8 pouteiS taea let. wafers.....
6.. .do.. seali-ittt ; ..............................
10. di. . reined ar..ar'bic.
12 sheets e,-,~er 8 inc s wide. 60) inches lontg, and

I-lfinch thicik ......... ..... . . . . .

1O doztn 3-itIit 3-stquari in per saw liles............
25.j. d.......
3I ..do...4do.
20. .o. 4I.do.
5...do..5. .....d..
5.. do. 'i. dc.
5.. .do..8..(
2... do.. 3.incleknile edge files.
2.. do. 4. do.
2... do. 2-inch awarding files.
4...do..3. do..i
4. dd..4. ..
5.. .do. .5. do.*.*.*...
5..do. .i do.1
2.. Ado.. 3-inch round bastard files ..................
20. .do.6.. do.
10..do ... do.
10. do..10d' .
18. do.. 12. do.
6.. .do..14. dno...
8... do. 4-inch A.-round stot.he ..........
14.......d..o ..,. ...........

2 50
ti (0
5h
37t

2 50

5(1

1 (10)
3 00
7 50

25
5 )
871
62

36 per poundt..
80
Sf;
90

100
1 10
1 50
2 50

1 12

I )
I(itI i)1 oO(

1 31
2 00
2 85
4 10
5 95
1 33
1 80

Washingrton, D. C.
~t1:
0

0



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts ut7nder the i ynzltc_ e the J'ra'of V'zrdscf Docks-Continued.

Datc. Exp/iration' Names o -ct-ontr'actows - . :i
! ~~~~~r

184S4. 1849.
Sep~t. 27~ June 30 |A irredi E S,,!ith-C t ';l~., 2Io !osz.: - :; .:: . , Siiln ... ..................................... . .

I - t: ,, , I~~~~~~~~~~. ,. , . ;... ........................

i , ;!;1 . {! 8;-;n;........:; i . ; ,1..... ................ .....
| ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.j 1.. . >.F. .

i
s I ' i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.'. . ... : :. ;.1. , ..

,:. . .

'
j J . 4: . .l ................. . . . ... . . ... . . . . . . . . . .;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .''./ );. . .

j
.. , .; ...........~~~~.............. . ...................l-.... '-.', :-'''*,...

I
|(i ('| : 1 1-.:,, .T,,: .......................................... .. . . . .. . . ... .

I
S ,,j i ' ~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . .

I
} j , , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. .. ,,.. ............... .... .......................

,
! ;;.g it r: ~~~~~. . . . . . . . .

i
j , -' t j- :-, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.. ............... ................. ....

I
! ! z , ~~~~~~~. ,,,... . . . ............;i,,.,,,,..- ...........i

l 'i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . .. :1.....¢ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . . . .--

i
' j Di' .'.l:. ,,, ' ... ... . ..

. hr deliverable
R a-e- . Whrrere delivered.

Washington, I). C..- .; . .

'10

: Ou

iit
2i');

I,)

.Jj

(0

0
m

?:



6 tlo 136 -.,:i')........................975
I d o I ,, .............
2 d . . .......................
2

1 I ' 25[ ~~~~~~~~~i £10 fin .1 a -in~|sltt:zo;t-r~i IzU's .;, 0! I) . .. . . ........... .......... 1 22
10 do, 8. . . ., .. .... .. .9
10 d .]1 ... .C ....22 65

. ..!.;.................... 70
24 sinnd shorlsN.. 13

;j 21, ll-i r .sh; t .s, .\-1N 4 ...... ............;~~~~~~~~~~~~ '9!4'......d N c- 8;.. ..... ...... . ..... ..... . 7b
6 -1ics..p.... goi...........; ............... .... 45;b .......... ) ............................. ... ..6

75

........Wl.'I~lk, ................ .....,,,.... ,,,,.....t>((
! -11-Cl p A'.sl . I 3.......

2..d,. fie Iy fai.Sl),.1-1- o '1.;s PJ, .......I.. ... ..... .. ... e^3-.

X
, 5i;) [}(at1;,rl (';:11! E!:t',il~.t'..................-. 0XIOU..do..cl: ....... ........ .......

09 >

12. i lond;1 1:,l1.i~~~~~~~~2 . ..i i s3.! .d . . ........... . . ... fo 100
', ! 4X(J [i0110poun s1Sfl-:urcl eax t.lX.'...........I............

3& no n i c t ...........................r....
2.) pounds 3il.311)0ot1le 12j3 pounlispogs 1('00- |pouds ezlseokripLin g5..........................
2.5 sides les-t ellows leather............ 3 W0
24 sides est. o ness ori belt Ictllet r-................... .)2)
6 dozen corl. brr~msn.00-
4 dozen don-le dl 'lers (hand) 4 00
3 dozen grroiLditplit bri l b.es.5..(3 dozen IAl. 6 n l- idtint tools.. j25
ddozen vvbiiishhr .s.lf.s ' .... 4 00

1 dozen (.l-knou) ;whitewash brushes.4!..... .. 45i
12 b.xes M;o mt Eadgle Tripoli....1 00...

2 2-foot rnies, dotu'ie joint.l.... 5)0
6 chalk lines, each 100 feet in lengtih ................



Y. & D. No. 8.-Liat of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and DockE-Coullinued.

Expiration. Names of contractors.

_I I
1849.

June 30

1848.
Dec.

1849.
June

Alfred E. Srnith-Cont'd

Wrn. H Gunnell........

30 Gerritt Anderson ........

Articles.

2 books of gold leaf, light shade.-. -.
8 pairs braziers' bellows ..........................
1 dozen horse-shoe rasps...........................
1 dozen 16-inch A-round wood rasps.
I dozen 14_inch flat ........do...................
6 dozen 12-inch mill-saw files.......................
2 gross 3-inch wood screws ......................
6 gross 1A.inch....do..
6 gross 4-inch.....do.
6 thousand 2-inch brads ......................
10 thousand Ii-inch brads.........................
6 thousand 4-inch brads .....................,., !
6 gross 2-inch wood screws .....................l
6 gross lrilch ..............lo
4 gross A-inch..............do.,.l
6,000 11-inch1 brads.....................
12.000 1-inch ..do.. .

3,00 d-inch....... . .. .

20,000 bushels best av'g Cumberland coal............i
25,000 hushels Richmond coal....................
10,000 bushels strictly lutnp coal....................
2,000 cords best quality pine wood..............

8 reams cap paper .................................
8 reams letter paper ..............................
2 reamus envelope paLper.................. ; .

2 reamis letter, suitabkl for envelopes...............
10 quart bottles black ink ............. .

10 pint bottles blue fluid.
6 small '-)ttles carmine red ink.
6 gross Gillot's steelpen.
3 droziot..tenlpenholdes.

.......................3dozell penhiolders ..........I.................,

Rate.

$9 00
2 00
4 00
5 75
525
3 70
1 60
40
20
13
10
8

50
30
16
12
9
6

15 per bushel
15 do
17* do

2 37 per cord.

3 00 per ream.
300 do
300 do
1 75 do
25 per bottle.
182 do
184 do

1 oO per groSs.
75 per dozen.

Where deliverable.

Washington, D, C.

M

0

0

Date.

1848.
Sept. 27

Sept. 25

Sept. 25

d6
2

1



30 | Alfred E. Smith.........

I pound red weaferrs................* .* .. .

20 dozen black lead pe n ciils..........................
3 dozen red tape. ....................|
2 dozen black said ..............................
12 pieces India rubber............................
1 pound sealing wax .................- - |

6 ass'd blanr ruemon. h;ooks........................
12 four-bladed penkoiv;s.........................
2 Americauu Al uncms, lor 184,...................4
I ream bills of lading............................
I ream bills ....................................
I ream pay rolls ...... ,
I ream requisition books................. .........

800 pounds 12-penny citEu ;.:,'s .....................
300.. .do. ..8pe nn... .... ...

340 d.do .'... do.
5 30.. do ... -incll cut spikes..
500 .do... ..-inch found iron. ....................
420 do..0-penny clit n-lis ..............!
200OO do., 4-pennv.. ..do.
1,000!do .... 1-inch diameter round iron.,
500. do. .!'-inch. . do. do...... l
8 bars iron 6 It 6 in. long, 4 in. ws-ido I hi. tluiek-696 lbs.!
8.... do.' 5 ft.6.d.do.... 3..do.... 1..do.. -44 1.do.I
16. . do. . I inch Jiam., 10 feet long, each 416 pounds.
4... .do .do. 10....do. do. .132 do
2.... do. ' do. 10... do. do.. 120U. d
3.. .do .14 d . 10.,. .o. do. .240 (do
.8 . do. .2 bv I in. diaw. , 10 ft. long o. 52S do
300 pounds 8-pcienv cut nails........................
I 500. do. . 1t).p0enIy..do....
; aOO.do.. 1. o.p...;........o.-1
200.. do.. . penny wvrougrht cut nails.........,,!
300.. do. .6- penny ent ironm nails.
300. . do.. 10.penny wrought iron nails..............
12 gross i-inch sc.rews. irun.......................
12. -do.. I-ineci. do....do.d. l..,
12. do. H-inel. do ....do.....
12! Io. I A-incli. dn .... do..., . -

112 do. 2.inch.....3do ... ,.,..

6 . do. 24-inch.. do ...1do. . .

624 per pound .
25 per dozen.
25 do
25 do
64 per piece.

I 00 per pound.
37w each.

1 50 do
75 do

5 00 per ream.
10 00 do
20 00 do
12 00 do

4' per pound.
43 do

4.1 do

44 do
44 do
44 do
43 do
44 do4i do
441 do
44 do

41 do

.44 do
44 do

43 do
4 do
9 do
4.~ do'
9 do

20 per gross.
30 dos
36 do
40 do
50 do
62 do

Sept. 27 June

C

0

zn
e~

w95

II

II

II

I



Y. & D. N. S.-List of contracts under tiPff l(i? of the Bureau.7 of Yards aw2d Docks-Continued.

Tate. Expiration. Names of contractors. Aricls. Pates. Where deliverable.
1848. 1849.

Sept. 27 Jnie ,0 Alrred E. Smith-Conutd.' 12 orios 1inelh seres. iron .......

*~ .uM) --, i -^:''Sz ..........
2i.000 .w.4.. ......
2.5.11000 nob .............l i.......
25,000 1-inei'.d,.
2-5 000 ! Muh . d(l.(>.......--.......................,25,,00(e ---IllI;0 II ,* do ............ ......................,.,

2.5.1,(0) 2- "1 4.Ao................................
2,000 I-i ro" tr - s...i. -.. .. ........

2. , ...........
2 ',000i':-E je,,.<!Xo ...........................................
2,0 '-;ch..di .... .....

2.(1Q00 611iVle Ppe tae;s...-.................
400 pollnncs -ioch squar', cast -teI.................;(0. . . d .......d1 ..........1' 4^ ,ii(10. do. !!,! .ii.j00 lfl i. do1.............* 30f). do. in el) .10 ...... (!).......... ...........

, i,(()..(1fl I ~l-1., 1n'1, ......... .... . . . . . . . .i

00o. I h do......... .....,0 (i0tf.. Ch (.) .......! !fi ;t (

! 1.(ci 810 i. 1dr1 odz'
4(!50) 'Ii 1£) ....... s'l......do ..............i
82J...,..I,}st El~ l-lii-{r .:............50. di 1-riiri.,

| A.O!O.d . .. - ri...d...... ....................

50041 dr L 1. biii!, steel!~~~~~~~~~ r.(1-t cll..... .'ilfo..........

400. 1.,, .... n....... do

20.01)11do. I -n ino11r

2.000-do, . A or .........

.........

2.10(1d1 i...,.dn2.100C) dcin Icih:

7) Ie2 1 :h) .10..109.. ..........
23 tons Ameritan gray pigr iron. iNo. 1.-...--!

$1 60 per gross.tOf; lppr 1 (JO.
7 (lo8 (10
9 do
10 do
12 do
13 do
6 do-
7 do

S do
II (o
50 do
17 per pound.
17 dlo
17 do
17 do
17 do
17' do
1 (lo
19 doIli do

*113 do
13 do
Is do
2-5 do
4! do
4i do
4A do4' do
44 do
4 1 do
4 4 do

2,S 00 per ton.

WWashington, D. C

I

I

M

5



Sept. 25 June 30

a

1848. 18,48.
Sept. 23 Dcc.

Sept. 25 Oct. 15

1848. 1849.
Sept. '29 June 30

Francis A. Gibbons.

\Wm. 1,. Dove...........

Alfred Richards.........

Phillip Otterback........

2!00Q!! fC' ', 0 -tl I-i h lie alt'............j
->.'fl;2 ~~~~~...!,,.'- - ;../<,............i

4.51,0. d! .. . .. .. f::N? it.) ......

1!.5 0). do !i . . . ...
2. d.1( ....... ......... ........

! l l.'ti.. Ili,.., .,;* 3 () t1 ! . :l',Iit') '' ;

; f(i i -trl- (ti t.;i;a it3 -0il -bl- ^iri. --3 3>f adw 2i n't ,- fi'iire

!'ft. I,;,,ilill-.r................ ..
1j2 )t! 20p'?;lt.'.. ''i8
1.. ..3...I.; ................

2..¾~ ~ ~~1
!, !;,... .. .. . .. . . . .. . 4.. .. . .

2 0 vieiR-. n (ili-oh-r, 30 i,wt htni~,; ;1 !,;1!:..

i t 3 § t;-X ....:t,.13S.!2iss-mi,,- J-)

\Vzi3O j .3))jl t!!-.. ; ^ -; i-!2.2 Ii--.... i
471 e2litbit 131>I I;TCii)r) t! f ~x\ : .2..........................
10.1300 I 2 i31lt' l,-riti 3Vh0l ar\!-

if)t1v;i 1111f.th......d......... .............)30i46.100.do -in(:.3oi1-s!tl).,ii1 . )j ;_ , ... (3 .. .. .. ..O o .....
700 (33 I-i;, 1( I 3's1 CClv i ! .. ........._

2250 ,L'twiitd -whul
4 iii l i 1

...........
ii

609
................-...,. ..*. sr ''

.......
d ... .....................

"i;OO 'ij!:-lI it:' ~ . . .
33}1;.! i.t.!.:;i' .:....................
4~w1,(I\I;,~...................

I 2 ..nis i o ,-1; i, :i .......................I.........

-.. ::..\. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ,, , ,,,... . . . ... .

J'; 4w h'Iiu iulls t.orli ..

1480 . iocas.. . ..,,.........

'!' (3'3

23 -:')2., (10
I(i i,.Ci

per 1,GOO.
(1d3
do
do
do

_.j ,j

,) t,

2jne ellhie ft.

:.'3) ,13)

.S~I) 31,3;pr 1.000 ft.
j!) per cubic 1-.

1,o 6-0per 1(000 ft.
3:5 (O do
i t) 00 t'i

i t)'~in1 i 0U 1tdn
:3i) do

0.) (333 ;)"rl' en1t
S.) hlbarrel.
0 do

fi! D' per- tierce.

Ii -S incr 00i9..

* p.^er~s.

I3 0II 'lo
13i per bushel.

43 do

CD

ti

W,

I

i
II

I



Y. & D. No. 8.-List of contracts under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Names of contractors. Articles.

Oliver Whittlesay.......15 gallons Japan varnish.....
1,000 pounds porer white lead .......... .

850....do. do. in oil.... .

756... do. do. do.
1.320.. do:.. Spanish whiting, dry..
90.. do... aris greeol..d.o. ,,.'
18 do... chronedo......Lit .....

47.do.. litharg..
234 gallons pure linseed oil, (Ameiean.............
90.....do... spirits t1.r pentinle ..........
15.... do... copal vannishl ...........................
3,860 lights, 10 by 12 glass........................
6(0 feet 10 by 12 glasst...........................
,500 gallons winter sperm oil.......................
3tl.. .do.. nests foot, oil...........................
20 pounds stone oebre .. ........................
50... do... Turkev number.........................
10.... do... Prussian blue ..........................
0 ..do.. chillussevernilliol...
200 feet 12 Iby lV glass................:

George G. Pattersol .... 300 bihels 4or'lf.............
30(.... (10.... oats...'

Joseph Toinlinson ....... One steamen-ine a nIl boilers, witlh all necessary fix-
tures fort complete engine. to be put up in the
saw mill at Mlemphis........................

And for the necessary iron slhafting., gearing and other
inetalic wolk ;for the saw, tI ere shall be paid-

For c"-t irou work fitted "1}..... - .-
For wrourlgt iron work fitted llnp .................
For eornposnwttn castings litted upr ..................
For rabbits and anti-attritious nietals fitted tip.......

Price.

$1 50 per gallohs...
06 per pound.
074 do
074 do
01 do
50 do
35 do
09 do
70 per gallon.
50 do

300 do
07 per light.
07 per foot.

1 30 per gallon.
1 13 (do

10 pe-r pound.
(9 d(o
80 do

200 do
06 Per foot.
65 perf bushel,.
39 (do

124 per Pound.

011 per pound.
16 do
1t0 do
50 do

Where deliverable.

Washington.

0

z
0

Pensacola.

Men phisi

Expiration.'j

1848.
Oct. 15

Date.

1848.
Sept. 28

Oct. 4

1848.
Sept. 21

13Oct.

1849.
Mar. I

__ _ ; . .:r t t - - _ .... _



Sheldon & Smith . I
Johln Meggs ...... ....
Fortune & Parsons......

Lambert & Lane........

5,000 barrels best quality hydraulic cement...........

200 cabic yards sharp, clean building sand..........
6,000 cubic feet, 4 sticks 33 ft. long, 26 in. square....
4 curved sticks, 41 feet long. 20 by 26 inches. curvin-

24 inches......... . .. .

20 curved sticks, 41 fect long, 23 by 18 inches, curv-
ing 24 inches..-

10 quires super royal drawing paper, English........
5.. do.. .medium....do.
5.. . do.. tracing paper, dshutile elephant.
6.. . do.. eross-seetion paper.......................
16., do... printed payrolls .......................
2 reams single and double printed bills..............
5. do.. buf envelope paper.
15. .do. .fine cap. do.
I. . do.. blottin ..do.
30 dozen Faber 's drawingr pencils, Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4.
15.. do.. Cohen's assorted...do.
IO..do.... do.. . flat red chalk pencils..............
5.... do.. French drawing pencils*. -
3. do. . boxes, I gross each, Gillot's extra pens ....
I ddo'. ...do... dozen ..d odo. .eagle..do. ..

1 do.. cards. do... do. . cx. fine ladies'.do ..

I.. ..do. bunches best English quills.
1... do.... do.. crow.........do ...

10 do. . penholders ..................... .........

2... .do..iinstands.d.
2.... do. . quart bottles Maynard's best ink...........
2....do. .small.. do. . Frenh Carmie ...'........
20...do..bunches red tape,wide.
5i. do. rolls green silk taste........
5 do cap blanks, 6 quires feint lined.
1.... do.. muster books............................
I.... do.. sheets Bristol boards... ..................
10...do.... do. . press.... do ........................
5... .do. . pieces India rubber.......................
10.. .do.. India rubber bands........................
I1 ... .. large cakes best India ink.................
6.... do.. papers black sand, - pint each..............
10 pounds sealing wax, ex. superiae, London...... .

1 20 per barrel of
300 Iba....

43 per cub. yd.
65 per cub. it.

100 do

75 do
1 00 per quire.
50 do

500 do
200 do

50 do
o 00 per ream.
250 do
200 do
300 do-
371 per do-.en.
37h do
37. do
50 do

7 50 per doz. box.
1 50
1 75
4 00
300

25 per dozen.
100 do
150 do
200 do
31j do

250 do
10 00 do
12 00
1 50
62j per dozen.
25 do
25 do

5 00
5 per dozen.

87t per pound.

Dry Dock, N. York.

:t

0

P
0

.4

Sept. 25

Sept. 25
Sept. 25

July

July
July

July 1Sept. 25

I



Y. & D. No. 8.-Feist of con/rarts under t4e cOgnizarce of the Bfureau of Yard.b and Docks-Continued.

Date. Expiration. Names of contractors. Articles.

1849.
July I
July I

July I

Lambert & Lane-Cont'd.,
John B. Chollar .........

Storer & Stephenson .. ..

10 poond(s !carlet wafers.........................

2uO.. .do. pntent granite hammers..................
700.. .o.. othlier hammers and tools.

5,000.do. Russia hemip rope, 2 to 7 inehes..........
4 ,000.do. Manila. do.'2 to .do.!
500.. do. piuAcinin yarn..1.50(0. do. slut yarrn: 100 pounds 9-thread line; IO()

pounds hooks and h)itnb!es. aui 200 pounds tow.. .
100 polidsk Iarli, c 5 p unds tadlow 0 potflt'e
;t.sti osoap...................................
50 pounds itasins ];nes assorted..................
1iI,U(. do. . Ilanip wvi li .............................10 .... d.... I Will...........................I
10(.... do.. s!ix wc ttin e. I .............................
500i-do.)-co i: *;t Iniirens ani ptmp leather .........
5i A)., . .ed .....O.l-ak i- ....................;............................2()... tit3 f'!inery .., . . .......... ......,. .. ..

20 dozent roon............c.o;.

20).. do.C.. kor lrt r,'!ns ...........................
(.O do. coril ................ ...... ..hi.

5.. .,d.. shllip water buckets..................-...
I. , o. .till CIN~ isl z l.. . . .. . . . .. . . .

I.. .do. . tji paliill:S, 4. a 6d riches............I.....
10.. do. t (i t)........................
2. o. . 0 Ie, ..s ..........................

I..A int It~ to 5 L'ahwts...........
(3.do .........................|I. Ad. lg.it.i otes.................-

1. o .lo ,!a l i;, -s..
.

'-.do.. e, k !a.tr.s............-.
us!emeasurvs.

..d....eello!F I and 2 bulslhel rtessitre s...........
10 barrels fine clay and sanad, and "20 barrels charcowl.

R ate.

$0 40 per tound..75 X.0
26 do
84 do
10 do
10 do

do

10 do

40 do
15 do
25 (do
20 do

-22 dool do
do

25D per dozen.
do

1r0 do
00 d4

2 00 d0
C.1 (30 do

.5(G do
2 00 do
3 (.0 to

(
2 00 do

d

2. 00 do
6 00 d3
.g (O do
1 00 per barrel.

Where deliverable.

Dry Dock, N. York.

M

C

1848.
Sept. 25
Sept. 25

Sept. 25



Sept. 25 July

Sept. 25

Sept.

Isept.

July

25 July
25 1Jl

Ii

i

II

I.1

Ia

John A.B.rown .........

Thomas Naillv .........

John A. Mlitchell........
Erastus Corning........

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.!.t.v ..- . . ..-......... ........... .. .-

I)'1 es .j~~~~~~~ ; . . ' ' . . . .............. . ..'i: ;vl`:c-;:i3 I~tI v :;. .................;

i~~~~~~~~~~~~J
f,1.)......:{:.. ......,:,~~~~~~~~~~~~.X).......'1: .: .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ....i~~~~~f;,,,~~~~~~~~~

i. .......;.1.. .. . .. ....................

t*!,,fi,,! ................. ''. ..

j;j'"};Id*'; '!,. ...... ........ ...... .......

51

'
21'fi ~~~~. . :i*.. . . 'f... . . . ... ;i...... .....

* 3212}~~~~..i*.,''/, ''_',...._...... .

V. ) i(, '!^:.................. .............. ....

;it i,, f, fl. I

3(.'i; .,.*,.)... x, \ i, j i: I". .......I ...........

6 ..................................@v'''';!ii! ...
i.,1 ........t: e ... ............................

', 5.W). ....!....;.'.'...'' . .

;lxlslsl}!i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.e,*.:.- ..:i. .0-.i,, :t. .ai i. . i.
"if!!(l),,,~ ~ ~ ~ vc', .,, ., . .. , .(f .i.:. .i I. . .i . .,!

-~~~~~~~~~~~~.3!...,;..v!}.E,,: ..:1. . :. .. ..

:" i '.l a A S. c"- . .. .. .. . .

3i -i..Ito 2- fr r:'ti..
2..- ..
.. a

2M1 ;)!, ....1, . ..:l.r. . . . .

:lo. .,,, 5;,;.;,'.7f .;'i:' i''........................... ........

200; Jo, . til ...............................

t ,r)()f) ^~~an a lout . f1.ii.:S~. . . . ..............................'

! 0t co.....qn i i . ..m.......i... .. .....

Jlt u !ti.llj

! tit) ...,IiB..roch ;.............I¶...............r
j 2,t-i,,. . .cot) t.:' :i:' t[!i,;o;r ritn!l..i, '1. 'tsc't;i~

; ,.irrmdil -pi);ixf..

:j5:) ( (){ !'r ,iM-*!1:g'' f;:i l

._ ) tchI .)

d) dir

i doi

3i do

rio
U2 Iil
.. o

o.r do

'1 30-,Io .

t

3 do

Ii do
d)*io

1D3 do

4 -

A) do)
U2

.'n-

Ci

C,



Y. & D. No 8.-List of contracts' undes the cog-nizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks-Continued.

Date. (Expiration

1848. 1 1849.
Sept. 2I July I

Names of contractorri.I,

Eraestus Corning-C..rit'd.I

! ~~~~~~

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

200 pounds Russia slit iron.......................
5,000. ..o. . timrber proved chains'.................
A dozen crosscut Faws. beavy blade ........
1 do. handsaws ......................1
1 do narrow axes, (Sirmrs's) best ...

lO ..d -round 11-inch fils.
10 dozen smooth files, 14 inell.
lI do. lo.. . 10-inch ...
14 dozen flat bastard wood rasp 14-inch files - 4
I dozen rat tail files. 12-inch.......................
I dozen flat smooth files. I--inch..................
20 dozen mill saw files, S ineh......................
I dozen saw pit files, 5iich......................
201 dozen taper saw- files 3-, to 5-inch................
20 . o do.. 6to8-inch....... ........
6 dozen square files. 1I-ih........................nc
4 dozen steel squliares. 2-!eet blade...................
I dozen hoes .................. - - . - . - . .

A dozen serew wrenches..
1 dozen spirit levels..................
I dozen currvecombs and brushes ...............
1 dozen horse cards................................
1 dozen A..es'shovels, No. -......................
I dozenl WI"i)"bt iron str--ap hinges..................
1 domze chest, and draw locks ......................
1 dozen door locks.
1 dozen co position loeks .......
2 dozen pIl lourks..................
10 dozen Hasps and s .ples.............. .

2 dozen tape lines,5 eet, lon .......................
2. do 7. do. . .

I 1....do 100..do..i

Rates.

$0 0.5 per ound

36 00 per dozen.
9 00 do
10 50 do
5 25 di
7 37-, do
3 25 do
5 00 do
3 25 do
8 00 do
1 75 do
1 25 do

87-1 do
1 62A do
4 75 do
8 00 do
3 50 do

22 50
18 00 per dozen.
5 00 do
1 00 do

10 50 do
6 dU(to
.o co (10
4 00 do

20 00 do
4 00 do
1 00 (1o

10 00 do
]1 00 do
12 00 do

Where deliverable.

Dry dock, N. Y.

z
P.0

l-G



J. L.. Cramer.... ......

Campbeloli & .lMtJNdy.....

I(Jdel:el h-ml~e I.xlls..........................,.
)10 d(Z:rl ha1ittelrhleansdl...........................

2 ,z:n t t iS....................................(lU -

dozen sot.lrkess...............................
2 { zivnIplinsubtu o ................................

10 dlzeti elial k fIs sea, 2150 f-eet 1 01........ ....
2 dozen ssarkisg, citps .....................

., .1.;:x) putlj, s l q (0J;)i,)) .......................
3. ....

... (do0) ........ ,..s.......... d )......... 0j .......... ..... ,.....

3 dozenISei lt b'tk :s. ..........................1 ,.
i1o.'''-s coltf ['' jilzt arid potty kusivve ........

c it i 1Su' sri 1ks....... ..................

.0( pulild b.lr>!tllencvi
..........................*ttit potosrkhb dli ers; -i.est;

1(10) pnusdr"llsza1,1'seelo i td hesoB a
1,000 ponl:ds eaels of '-Jwee lc" altud lead pipes..
20j pouvd!i; I r.tss wrre...............................
:30 pifUldltS'"I,....... ..
800 p100i5' 1"i-itch arl stones ....... .

25 poundsS .ric ..................... ...........

2.5 peouIaosbr'x ........ . .

20( sqare fect wil ..........................:
l7)lnearl lpee hose wi);co;tJitsphss

500(fins.shl I1 0t1S(C.~ourlimilet;).......................,;snt''' ................ ........... ......
2,00 etc shit Pt'els ( L. omide)...............

](20ItS: 7(t~ .......3.............................20p10 ers briadr -br ..' .....................

10 ".~ 'wond srr"C
3o~~~1 .1 ' S rrr)lr il o- h....................... .... ..6 foer"or 'nuhfI-s"o ..........................

3o teas stunsoy I loter hay ...........
,nlwr(!;;,)l:tl*lrl~l! t"i-litS ls ..~............iti i p0's 'N ' m'! e'-'t- at and ..er ....

i,:,|'!il:!e!Siiit..............................

OLzSi! nsher................1 n
. I......2 ; ii.llt''ulinbe-. lo :)

:esXMttl;J1[t,1){>o ............ .........
,' suP iltoer, .10 to 16inches sou;trO'
*lo.'-.......................'

7?5 do
1 Q2 do
, 5'0 do

I I,(/ d'
1 '5 (do
2 tO till

ii5 ticf
,.9 do

.5 00 do
mO60 03 ,

(i*00 doj
I 50 (do
1 50 do
12 50 do
[st l( do

13 per pound.
15 do
5 do

20 do
10 do
6 dlo
09 do
18 do
2 petr sq. fot.

40 pter fon)L
' p,,rt ream.
l- per qr.
07(.0aper.
0o

p.Ie'r grlO2S-.
135 00 eaelh
10 50 per tois.-
1000)G do

Ipper pound.
.7 per bushel.
1S do0
2, ;pr. cuibi; ft.'

dIO

Sept. 25 July 1

July ISept. 25

t:t
?

t-l

OD
w

II



Y. & D. No. S.-List of contracts C.'; t.(e BIureazz of Yiards und Docks-Continued.

I -_*

Date.I Expiration.I Names of contrac-to; S. I ~~~~AVIlere de!iverable.

Campbell & Moody-fn!n

1848. 1 ,S51
Oet. 24 ilay I P in&...........I&

Oct. 25 May I Gidbtrt E; c,

INov. 11 lay Ii Griicert & S .......

Sept. 2a9 Oct. 1-5 entity O'Norrk.

184S. I. :
Oct. 13 . i3 David Ia i........
biejlt. 13 .o.c.).S.i. La m..

,~~~~ ~~~~ .: . '.-

F
j:: '', :: } ~~~~~~~~~. ._:-'. .... ...-.

;i?,.){,.':' t. -' : * |$: : ', ,; ,; :-

s.1;1*.'.*' l I * .-.*.- .-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.
.).:J1::i);.:t Z ::;:; !..:...,..: . .'_-~~~~~~~~ . .: ..... . *,......;~~~~~~~~~ *.!.& . .

j
. . ; , . i:: 1 .:, ! - : :: . ': t !;. '. ........;.'"

ii";;:t-' i-: .. --..... . .

.1
v per ciil, :t.. nr-dock. N. Y.

2di O

1!--(!Ie vii :'

li) '.t 1l

Oui do

I 0mi

iir)tt)''I

.. .........

' i el i a.

;,_ "'-........... -ii-l,.

'C-e:; vj'1C 'x YokL

1848. 1849.
Sept. 25 July

ctc
w*
2w3

MI

0

fr'C

1

.-- 301 1-1- 1: .,.I
I 7--, i.r m: .; n..

I'3.
.:: ) -) ".Z", i,!.:.



J. M. McCombs & Co...

4 gross best quaIlty metallic pens................
I dozen pint. bottles black ink....................
:...do.. French carmnine red ink....................
2 .1tinds red scaling-wax .........................

.do. scarlet red wafers .......................
dozenl papers hlalcl sarld..........................

2.. .do. . blank I1|: lls. No. 9. 8 inches................
1.. do... pieces i~JtO :ubberI..do.iecs ,(lt ; bbr;........................
12.. do.. black led-Ijcilss a<ssorted Nos............
2... do.. 14-inch flat filhe ..........................
1... do.. 11 inch -.-reuned files......................
1.. do.12-inclh snmoofth files.
I...do. .10. do.
4do, 8.do.
I ... dol. 2.inch 4-round smooth ildes.

do.. 12-inch square files.
... do.. 8. do.
1..do.. 10-inch 3-squiare files.
4.. .do ....do.
1.. do.. 12-inch rat-tail files.
2.. do.. (1000 ground brushes.
2.. .do..00... do.
2.. .do0 ....00. do.
1... do.. largest size sash tools.
1.. do.. second... do.
1.. do.. third... do.
1. do. fitche-. lar-rest size...............
I.. . do...do.secondsize.
I...do .... do... .third size...................
I varnish brush ...................................
1... do... pot .....................................
1 ream No. 2 sand paper ..........................
I ....do ....3....do................................
30 pounds white chalk .............................
20 dozen mason's lines.............................
30 pounds sperm candles..........................
30 gallons lard oil.................................
10 pounds refined borax..................,..
100.l. do. cast steel, II by 1't inch.
150.. .do. do... I by 1 inch.

1 50 per gross.
1 50
4 00
1 50 per pound.
1 (10

75. per dozen.
10 0 do
33
75 per dozen.

5 15 do

4 2i
9 .50
_ 50

2 7;}
3 -O
1 GO
4 5n
9 00 per dozcn.
0(0 do

7 50 do
3 75
3 00
2 75
1 50
1 25
1 25
50
50

o 73
3 75

3 per pound.
35 per dozen.
31,, per pozind.
75 pci grallon.
30 'per pound.
I1 do
18 do

20 June 30

0
M

0z
0



Y. & D. No. 8.--List (f contracts under the cognizance of the Bi.reau of Y. rd1s 071(d Docks-Continued.

INames ol contractors. Articles. Rates.

JT. L.-MeCombs k Co.-! 350 pounds English blistcr steel, ' by V.itiches....... $0 13 per pound..Continued. 300 ...do .-inch round iron ............' 6 do
500.. .do t,....do.5, do300 do6 .......do............................. 51 do300...do.. I dot,d,' ........... . 4 doIO .. do.. 50lo-inch square iron ,

.. 51 do
300.. !do'. horse-shoe iron .. 5 dtoMichael Gaffiley. 1,900 bushels best quality bituminous coal ,. ,; 17-4 per bushel.
100 bushels charcoal ................................. 10 doCook & Hawley . 36 tons hay .... 18 50 per ton.I.0() bushels oats.......................*----- 35 per louslhel.4 !000 pounds chopped rye .. 2 2.5 Ier 100 lbs.
18 200... do.. sheaf oats .. 1 25 dlo
10 blushels Cr(1und altim sa!l . 50 per buishel.1 ,000 hul51els dorn ........................... 40 do

Where dteliverable.

Memphis.

Ct0

0

Uatve.

18'48.
&pt. 20

Sept. 14

Sept. 13

1849.
Julne

Jan.

June

30

!

30

tDEATJ a s N Do-oe_ 4. 1_:. .... :_ __ z

r'7. BUREAU OF Y.AjjDs ANDqj Docp.F, November 4. 1848.

-1. .---

- _:===-
-_ - .. _ Texpiration.

II

'I

II



9.869604064

Table: Y. & D. No. 9. Abstract of offers, (? as well those which are rejected as those which are accepted,) received for furnishing articles coming under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, made in conformity to the act of Congress, approved March 3, 1843.


460406968.9

Y. & D). No. 9.
.,qb~liy,.ct (f1' offers, (c ! .,,.s wellthCse wiJ.'c( reu;- cted (Ls those witich, arc accepted,) 7 received for furnish-

ing articles co-ItlnIng ander tbe? cognirzanr> of the Bur eau of Yards and Dociks, imade in conf~ormi(y to the alct of
Congress, approved JAflarch 3 1843._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _: ---- _f;_= = __.._=_=. - -=_=-_=_=--__

0Oteh-s fC flho slipplY n1 finiber. copper. 5il(d copper nails, under advertisement dated August 3, 184T.

Kiiltc v-.

Classes Nos. I.and 2.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ii

C) C

,,C:: C

'ls.'IeslelpPiIhl 2.

tzitises {o.I ouid 2.

Pensaeola.

Classes Nos. 1, 2. and 3.

0
'Pc

I:
._:

-s

.1
c,
~E
a-
_;

Priee per cubic foot. Price per pound.

S. W. Blunt
..................... 291 ts...........l. .

8
- ets. 30 cents.

C. V. S. Gibbs ............. .... 35toSSc..I 43 58 cts It8-IO cts. ! 30 cents .
Geo. Willis ... ...... .............. ......-!..t.......... 50 ciS. to $i ....... . ........Samuel B. Grice37.et........................ to $1C j ...
R. H. Wat'i.............1t * H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. Wts....... ........ ... |'**.... ....... ... ... .....................35cs.............. ....!Jos-eph Grice ...... ... 9 4 05I'2~es.~Jo!!eph grice ~~~......I..,,.,3'9 4-10 cts- ........... .. .. .. .. . .,I..... .. ..... !~ i29,1 ets ...... . . ...... .. . .. . . ....... ...ILambert & McKenzie ............| 37;cts. ............ t3l ets ...... ............ 34 e s ......

Accepted t~~~~~~~~~~~~~' .D cie.. .......... ......

- nines.

CD
W)" Acceptedl t.Declined.

Y. & D. No. 9. Abstract of offers, (? as well those which are rejected as those which are accepted,) received for furnishing articles coming under the cognizance of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, made in conformity to the act of Congress, approved March 3, 1843.



D , N o, I)-X bitrs&, - o ~f i rfe r'ti Li tP- 1 t,

N amne .

J. I. C. Loud..................
E. S-oetIt......................
Campbell & Ioody ..............
A. Fobe- .......................
Geo. G. Pattison.................
Frantcis Gre ...................
S. P. Sinili......................

irdcir, Iluidcins & Spencer.

?I)4

Oflers lor the supply oftimber, copper, acmi eoppcrnai3 nidler advertisement Iatel AuAtIust 3. IR47.

Kittcry. I.Phil dcelphi:L.

Classes Nos. I and 2. Classes Nos. I and 2.

o-

,.3 _-s _'3~s........... ............4° cts
........ ............

.............. ...... .........
,
....

............

e Accepted.

Pensacola. e

Class:.s Nos. 1, 2. an:l 3.

C)

E--

-2
C'o

8I.

I7

i= ._i

o =

i

0

0
C)

i4
O

ricc per pounds.

'32 ets. 4 .. ; . ............ ............

!4() ,:is ........ ........................ ............ ............

37 to 45cts. 4(rt .......... ......... .

1.. ........1Ifi1 to $3 25 . . .......... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . i. . .......to. 'C""'-. ets. .i 54 ecnts.i ~~~....... ... . ... .... ........ ;-^. es......! 2.5 -s

i.. .,. !. ...j. ....... j 32 cis.. ..j 30 cents..
.............. ........ .............. .......... .. 30 ets.... . 25 cents.
.............. 60 cent s ... ..l.... .................

......

t IDeclinedl.

z.)
;_1

I.
11

!D

I =
:E "
cl

1.

Pricz, por cuel )ie fi) -t .

Z.
'i

Ll._



9.869604064

Table: Scale of offers for six pieces of timber for dry dock at Boston, under advertisement dated August 29, 1847.


Table: Offers for furnishing 3,000 cubic yards rubble stone, and 500 cubic yards dimension stone, at dry dock, New York, under advertisement dated August 24, 1847.


460406968.9

Ex. Doe. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9--Continued.

Sci ,'e ofj o/ersfor six picces of t-rniber for dqY (dock at .i0sto0u, zn-
daer advcrtiscmecnt dt cdl .l-agust 29, 1817.

Names of bidders. Six pieces white oak timber. Amoners

Cornelius S. Gibbs ......................................... ,$(4% C
L. 11.02 ... ........... . .. ... .... ......... I. ty.

Accepted.

(/'er' 'fu .rw~ish g 3,000 cubic yards rubble stouze, and 500 m"?i'i
xrds dlime~io stone tat driy dock, NVew York, under advertisc-
cent daed .dit ust 24, 1817.

Names of bidders. Rtibblc. lDimen- Amiount of Total amount Remnarks.
sion. items. of ofrer.

David Hamilton .... $5 8o ........ $i17,400 00
(io.............. $6 60 3,300 00

-_ $20,700 VO
Andlersoti & Tuecter ......4 96 14,380 00

do......8.10........ 5 10 4,050 00
1 930 00

Patrick Smith ........ 5 00 ..... 15,000 00 ...N o sample.
do .....!.-.... 6 25 3,125 O ......... Informal.

-- 18 125 00
Robert Guntill., ,4.,l 72. .14,175 00 ...... No sample.

do ... 5 26 2,632 50 ..... Informal.
- -_ 16,807 50

J. H. Gallery..... 5 40 ........ 16,20() 00
do .. 6 10 3,050 OU-- 19 9:50 00

George Smith ... 15,3000(19,000
do........ .... 7 00 3,500 00

- . 18,800 00
N-athan 1'. Wallsworth... 4 99.14 970 00 ............ No sample.

(1c0. .. 00 4,000 00
' -__ 18,970 00

'e.
I Acceptedl.

.

Scale of offers for six pieces of timber for dry dock at Boston, under advertisement dated August 29, 1847.Offers for furnishing 3,000 cubic yards rubble stone, and 500 cubic yards dimension stone, at dry dock, New York, under advertisement dated August 24, 1847.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for backing and dimension stone at the dry dock, New York, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.
O/er.a fi backing agd dimlensionl stone at the dy dock, J'ew York, under advertisement dated Mlarch 22, 1848.

Bill No. 1. Bill No. 2.
Bidders.

3,OO cubic yards
rubble stone.

E. S. Mott.,;..............................................
Beals & Fraser............................................Willian: Lang ....
McCullogtgh & H ey...
Samuel P. Brown..........................................
James L. Cramer .........................................
DanielKnowlton:..DavidHami!torn.
Joseph Westcott.............
Ddriel Low..............................................
]Z)2ers, Munn & Co.
,Ln H. Mayo & Co.......................................Jonathan D. Wilson...

Lawrence & Owen................
M. R. Peck................!
Robert Guptill...............;
Thomas Milligan.
J. Wetherbec &4 Co......................................
Alexander Anderson ....... ................
Edmund Colo ..........
Thomas Mclntyre, .......... .............

$5 73
5 40
6 00

-5 00
7 50
6 90
6 484
5 23
7 00
6 75
5 95
5 75
5 25
5 50
5 75
5 81
5 00
6 25
3 87
5 70
5 00

500 cubic yards
dimension stone.

$9484
7 50
7 00
7 50

* 9 00
7 40
9 984
7 25
8 00
12 15
10 00
7 50
8 00
7 50
8 25

.......... ... .......

7 9fa
10 00
8 00
8 42
7 00

3,000 cubic yards
rubble stone.

---------------
M

$5 73
5 60
6 00
5 00

...................

7 00
6 4q,

* 5 09
7 00
7 75
5 95
5 75
5 25
5 40
5 75
5 81
5 00
6 25
5 37
5 70
4 99

500 cu- yards
dimension. ston-.

$9 484
850
7 00
7 50

....................
7 50
9 984
7 20
8 00
12 15
10 00
7 50
8 (O
8 00
8 25

....................
7 95
10 00
8 00
8 42
7 50

e Accepted.

0

0

zC)
Q

-;-

=-M-- -.=.

Offers for backing and dimension stone at the dry dock, New York, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for the granite facing stone and cutting for the dry dock, New York, contained in bill No. 1, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.
OVfers for the granite facing stone and cutting for the dry dock, New York, contained ir, bill No. 1, under ad-

vertisernent dated March 22, 1848.
e =-- - _ =- _ ~~~ - r-

. U) -U) - --

Names of bidders. 0
0~~~~,
V ~ ~ OJ_

- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 0 - '2 ! R
Beals & Fraser ..................... ... $12 40 $13 50 $1050 S0 50 $0 85 $0 21 $0 16WilliamLang......................... 11 75 11 75 11 75| 37 37i 18 15Myers&Wilson........................ 700 1000 *00 20 1 o 12 10 0Samuel P. Brown ....................... 15 50 1750 14 00 I5 s5 D 25 15 cMorris Kelly ............................ 13 23 15 50 14 50 37 65 20 1,Joseph Westcott 13 00 16 00 14 00 258 l 5Daniel Low............................. 12 15 16 20 12 10 60 90 20 20Mansfield & Downer .................... 13 00 15 00 12 00 42 75 is 201Rogers, Munn& Co ......... 1400 17 00 12 00 49 I10 25 19 iJohnM.Mayo&Co ~~~~~~1080 15 00 10 50 40 75 1712John M>. Mayo & Co ..... .......... . I80152°!l 0 0t5117IJonathan D. Wilson- 750 16 00 1100 25 ! 60 21 18Lawrence&Owen .......... 12 50 14 00 10 37 ! 50J 86 22 16M. R. Peckt............ 10 00 15 950 40 00 20 16Thomas Mill gan...........O 10 50 20 00 j 12 00 43 1 50 25 20Edmund Cole ................ 12 00 15 00 i 00 42 s70 1248 15J. Wetherbee &Co 1, I50 18 00 15 50 7590 24 18

' Inora. 1 Accepted.

e Informal. t Accepted.

Offers for the granite facing stone and cutting for the dry dock, New York, contained in bill No. 1, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for the granite facing stone and cutting for the dry dock, New ? ? in bill No. 2, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

Offers for the granite facing scone and cutting for the dry dock, XNew Yor
vertisement dated Jklarch 22, 1848.

-s - : - =-- - -; ~-- ~t

Names of bidders. | 2 ,

o . . . ........... 4

Beals & Fraser.................................................
William Lang..................................................
Myers & Wilson.................
Samrel P. .......................................

Morris Kelly...................................................
Joseph Westcott...............

Daniel Low.................

Mansfield & Dow ............. ...

Rogers, Munn& o............... ...

John M. Mavo & Co.............................................

Jonathan D Wilson ............................................
Lawrence & Owen...............................................
M. BR; Peak....................................................
Thomas Milligan...............................................
Edmund Cole...................................................
J. Wetherbee & Co...............................................

e; in bill JVo. 21 under ad-
0

Price.

M

M

I,$11 50
13 50
7 00
12 50
15 33
13 00
12 15
13 00
14 00
10 80
7 50
!1 25
10 00
11 00
12 00
14 00

$13 75
13 50
10 00
15 00
17 82
16 00
16 20
1.5 00
17 00'
15 00
18 00
14 00

15 00
20 00
15 00
16 00

$17 00
13 50
20 00
300o
20 12
30 00

16 20
20 00

21 00
20 00
12 00
17 00

16 00
20 00
18 50

30 00

$11 00

13 50
6 00

I12 15

16 67
14 00
46 20
12 00
12 00
1 0 50
10 00
10 00
9 50
11 00
i11 00

15 50

Cents.
44
37
20
50

43
55

60
42
49
40
25
42
40
43
42
55

, $1 15
37

150
80

Ij75
j80

7a
1 10

75
1 00

10
1 00

'I a:150

70
95

Cents.
65
37
20
70
46
.70
60
30
75
50
25
65

50
50
50
70

Cents.
19
13
12
24
23
25
25
1's
25

I 1*
22
18
18
25
18
24

Cents.
14
15
10
16
21
15
20
I5
19
12A
19
14
14
20
15
18

Offers for the granite facing stone and cutting for the dry dock, New ? ? in bill No. 2, under advertisement dated March 22, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for wharfing materials, delivered at the Philadelphia navy yard, under advertisement dated October 9, 1847.


460406968.9

Y. -& D. No. 9-Continue i.

Offers for wharfing materials, delivered at the Philadelphia navy yard, under advertisement dated October 9 1847.-

Articles bid for.

100,000 feet i -imber..... s
2,200 feet white p:ie timber.................... .................

200 white oak fenders ...........................................
18,000 pnound! iron.......................

700 percLes pie, stone..........................................

'Aocepted.

Names of bidders.

0

'I

0
-0

P.

$8,250 ()0
756 25
252 00

............

$7,000
605
252

....... ..

00 1$7,500 00
00 530 00
001 240 00

...i ..........

1$6,000 00,

514 25
201 60

..... .....

..........

9,258 25 I 7,857 00 8,270 00 6,715 85

C12
C

,000 00
453 75
250 00

QI_;
c.

I

E

Pq

-0

C

PJ

..........I.... .. ...........I..... ........

....$72000

$490 000 ..........
7,703 75 490 00 720 00

tDeclined.

00

P.,

x

0

P

Offers for wharfing materials, delivered at the Philadelphia navy yard, under advertisement dated October 9, 1847.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for augers, at Philadelphia navy yard, under advertisement dated February 15, 1848.


Table: Offers for one thousand bushels charcoal, for the navy yard at Norfolk, under advertisement of April 20, 1848.


Table: Offers for furnishing materials, for the Memphis navy yard, under advertisement dated October 16, 1847.


460406968.9

842 Ex. Doe. No. 1.

Y.- & D. No. 9-Continued.

O0fes for augers, at Phiiladelphbia navy yard, under advertisement
dated February 15, 1848.

Names of bidders.

=._.- _ ri ,, A=out=__

I ~~Article., Amlount.

Paul J. Field........... ...... 1,430 augers, assorted ........... 0$734 80
Baxter & Brothers ........................ do.,,.,.. 785 10

"Acceptel.

Otfers for one thousand bushels charcoal, for the navy yard at Nor-
folk, under advertisement of April 20, 1848.

Names of bidders.

Names atfbidders.O .0

C)

_
_ _~~~~~~~~~~

Daniel J. Turner...........................................
Samuel Finley.............................................::::
Calvin Jo'nes ............ ................................

1,000
do
do

9 cents.'
9& do
12 do

Accepted.

Offers for furnishing materials,for the Memphis navy yard, under
advertisement dated October 16, 1847.

FIRST CLASS.

Names of bidders. Number of bricks. Price per M. Remarks.

Ladan & Given...........,.... 1,257,900 e$6 50 Determined by lot.
Eli Houston.......,.......... .... do...... 6 50
William McKeon........d....(lo........ 6 75
J. D. Armour........do.......do , 6 85

-Accepted.

Offers for augers, at Philadelphia navy yard, under advertisement dated February 15, 1848.Offers for one thousand bushels charcoal, for the navy yard at Norfolk, under advertisement of April 20, 1848.Offers for furnishing materials, for the Memphis navy yard, under advertisement dated October 16, 1847.



Ex. D~oc. No. 1. 843

Y. & D. No 9-Continued.

SECOND CLASS.

Materials.

Names of bidders. oRentirks.
fa,0

Per perch. Per foot.

Lamb and Watson............ $4 25 $1 40
Ladan & Given..............4 75 1 50
John McCall..................do.... 2 00
Ladan & Co............... 4 65 1 28 to $1 7F Infortnal.

*Axccpted.

THIRD CLASS.

Materials-

Names of bidders.

CO

Per busbel, Per bushel

William McKeon.........................35 cents. 3.99 ct's.
Eli Houston...........................39.. do... 4.....do
William Pursley.........................40..do... 4... .do
Ledan & Given.........................60.. do... 6... do

*Aewprted.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing materials at the Memphis navy yard, under the advertisement dated January 7, 1848.


460406968.9

SP44 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & 1. No. 9-Continued.

FOURTH CLASS.

S1at er als.

cJ ~ -z
Names of bidders.,_

Per ftc Per foot. Pcr foot.

Ro.Rark.............. 7.... .11 con .2

S. McFarland............ d 14. do... 8 do
Lamb & Watson...d.....

N. L. Craig & Sondo.105...do.. d23.. do... 12... do

N.-D.. Soil............. 2 _ d__

*Accep~ted .

(Offers for furnisfiing materials at the .Menyltis navy yard, under
the advertisement dated January 7, 184S.

FIRST CLASS.

Names of bidders.

Materials bid for. Ray & White.* R. T. Lamb & Co. J. M. McCombs &
,__ ., __,,,_,___ __Co

Price. Amount. Price. Amount. Price. Amount.

12 gross 1-inch wood screws,
No.11..$0.$0 40 $4 80 1$0 33 $4 20 $0 35 $4 20

10 gross I4-inch wood screws,
o.11...,.......... 60 6 00 1 46 450 50 5 00

12 tet-inch flat spring bolts.. 40 4 80 3?7 4 50 I 35 4 20
62 dozen 13 inch axle: wiudow

pullics.70 43 40 75 46 50 1 00 62 00
376 pounds patent sash cord.. 23 86 84 31. 112 89 31 116 56
24 sets best sash fasteifings ...........

....... 12 68l........ 178 50.198 44
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ I___ ___Acp e

A~ccepted.

Offers for furnishing materials at the Memphis navy yard, under the advertisement dated January 7, 1848.



Ex. Doc. No. 1. 845

Y. & D. ~No. 9.- -Offers forfutrnishing materials-Contialied.

SECOND CLASS.

Names of bidders.

Material MI for. JM. IMCCuOiijb& R. T. Lamb& Co. A. G. Knapp.
Co.'

Price AtmOunt,. Price Amount.. PriCO Amount.
per lb. per lb. per lb.

- 4 .

2,03G rash -weiglhts, suppose. I
ed 7 poundseath)..........0|3 $539 70 $0 04 $-575 68 $0 04 CI7A;tiS

Accepted.



Y. & D. Nc. 9.-Offersforfurnishing materials-Continited.

THIRD CLASS.

Names of bidders.

Materials bid for. J. H. Reynolds. Mansfield & -McIntosh. J. M. MeCombs & Co. Lanphicr & White.I~ ~~~~~~~Mn_J_._.__ ,__. 1. _cofb Co

_ape_Wi.te.
Pr-ice. Amount. Price. Amount. Price, Amount.

--.__------_ _ _
Per ke,16 kegs white lead, 200 pounds each %........7 40 $236 80 $7 50 $?40 00 S00 S240 00120 gallons linseed 6il ........2.............65 7R05 92 25 7025 pounds powered Paris green.. 16 .3,! 12 50 60 15ij13.. do..,. tone oehre ..............'( i). 60 4 0813.. do..o.liItharge...........................12 21 6:, 26)I I()1I1t361.. .do.. sugarlad.. 37, 3/- 220?2. do... terra de scnna ...................2 ' 12 3do.. vandyke brown.................. b6' 6_ ' -3543!4 513...do...red lead ........................10 1 30 11 6 2 0'3... do...gun shellac..................... 3 | 94 1 53 9014 gallons eopal varnish .................. 250 3705(O 470 2o0 1 751A..do... she!lac ..d.lit 2 150251 50 2 00 30030.. do... lard oil......................... 70 2, nuso 24 75 871 26 2;515. .do... rrain, oil.............. ..11 25. 12 00. ..753... do.. Japan varnisi........... 2 00 6 (01) '21_ 637 200 6Oi

............. ......... 401 51............ 401 9-____ _ __ ,__ _ _! _ _ ____ ______---- _

OTF..-Thle proposal of Lanphier & Whi- incomplete. In Mansfield & McIntosh's bid charges for barrels. jugs, &c , are added.
* Accepted.

30

#

-_?

t
?



Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9.-Offers for furnishing materials-Continued.

-O 07. .....-.

FOURTH CLASS .

Materials bid for.

snd..I

12,100 b~ushlels sharpS selnd.. .

Materials bid for.

-.00 . do.... . . . .do.... ............
100 pon..ds iron ...

000.d do .....d o
'00.

. do...do........
00. do .. do ._

WO do do..lU. do.do

.do.do.,,,
i00. do .e 0 >.
-6.. do. . cast S! eel, g.inchl square.
d... do I .do

do do ,3 dosQ. ,. Eng(lish blister steel.....

.do. 1orse soie lails.........

sipes, 120 and F5) pounds .........
psir s;re.v stocks, ke............

lhrimlr stono .................

l dszrln hlors '. shon r aR)s .@@*e&
I,,_do.. 14.ineh lut tiles..........
,.do. -round... o.

-do. square. do.

, do.

i do. smooth... do.

2...do. .0000 gd., brushes.

Names of bidders.

E. lHouston. W. A. Pureley. Wn. MclKeon.

Pricm. Amount Price. Amount. Price. Amount.
_.1i4 ____ __

$0 03" $453 75 $3 2.991 $477 b S0 04 |$184 00

* Accepted.

FIFHI' CL ASS.

Nomus of biddurs.

I'' -'

IKay & '

Price.

$0 O5i'
3,37,
51

.I 1

.l 19
19

120
:-, (I
1S
70
75

3 50
3 50l
4 50
g 00

Vluito.-
.. .

1;. '1'. Lauiiib J. M. McComl
&CGo.

7 75 4772 5

5 25jj ,
iJi 50

2 50

,

27 50 5
41 7 20
9 0 20
4 765 '
2750 12-t

U1 20
0 00 '0
on0 2.5 ()0

2 70 .
3 0

,I 0( 1).........
4 00 ......

4 00.
1 75 375

1 75 4 2.5
2 25 4 5

18 00 9 00

,512 50

I jl

2

Io

ii
3

54

lI 03 $45 00

8 0 (10'53o1oFj ot0OO0 3 ~ ? w)
0O00 5 50 00

(00 4: 95 00
57,> 5 F.00

j 25 5; 5 25
25 5. 26 25

!75 ) 10
5Wo 20 500

000 o 10 00
,5 20 6 00
;5i)0 ]124t 37 50

.) U() 24 12 00
)00 1 3 36 00
500UO i 00 65 00
300 1 45 1 45
600 ....... 6550
5 2;) ..,,,,,, 5 50
600. 6 00
187j 500 2 50
2121 5 00 2 50
212 4 00 2 00
B00 9 00 18 00

0 86 517 9S

0 Accepted.

847

'I !Ioumd I' F 1_'t ..IL CA, !It.



9.869604064

Table: Offers to furnish 60 tons screwed hay at the Pensacola navy yard, received at the Boston agency, under advertisement dated October 4, ?.


460406968.9

848 Ex. Doc. No. I.

Y. & D. No. 9.-Off ersfor furnishing materials-Contiml ied._=. . _=._ ....... . _.. .-....TX C AS .

..IXTKi! CLASS.

Materials bid for.

_8 onh. . ... . .......

28 tons hlay....PcI
1 .'20pioiidSLies.I O lt.Sf fo.. ..el
5.-;! b)tsh]Zlsoorrn........
5)bushls ground .... ...........

6buh' rXn (lnlsl...

Names or bidders.

Coolc x IlawOleY. II. P. Hill.

Price. Amnountl. Price. Amount.

tnn 19 00 $532 $V00 $72 00()r 1(00l lJ . .12 50 100 12 50

. . ...... 4o 220 C0 7o 385 ()U.......... .3') 117 o(C 60 18( 10
........... 1 80 250 20 2I'0 333 60

.......... 40 2 I 00

1,133 70 1,6414 10

' Accepted.

Ofers to furn-Li<l 60 ?'ons:screwed hay tit th.e Pce,.sacola navy yard,
received at the Bosivon a-eny.Cy, ?nldCer7 advertise/enet dated Octo-
ber 4, 18'7.

Naunes of bidders. Price.

C. s Thompson.. ......................... per ton....l $26 75
WaWL-UZ B. Thomas.................do.,, . ... o..... 35 00
Willilin Hatwes...........do....., , ........ 34 00
John Cox & Sons ..do. 35 00
David Townsend ..do, 31 00
John H. Pearson & Co...................ddo...... 29 9R

Accepted.

Offers to furnish 60 tons screwed hay at the Pensacola navy yard, received at the Boston agency, under advertisement dated October 4, ?.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated October 27, 1847.


Table: Offers for furnishing wood, oil, &c., at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 16, 1847.


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1. 84.9
Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard,
under advertisement dated October27, 1847.

Names ol bidders.
Articles.

300 bushels corn. 300 bushels oats.

Alexander MOVoy............ . ;f9 cents; per bushel . 59 cents per busbel.
PL'tison S& Avery...........................5.......(o. .. 45. . do
J. M1. Stanard ........... 73. do. 47.. do
'Joseprh Quigglcs...........62 do. 43. (o

Accepted.

01lers for furnishing wood, oil, 4'c., at Pe'lsacola navy yard, under
advertisement dated .AYovenber 16, 1847.

Articles.

300 cords pine light, wood ....
3300 pounds. tallow ............
I 00 potIIds packing yarn .....
500 pounds cotton waste .....

* A. W. Nicolson

$2 43 per cord....
10 pcr pound..
12... .lo......
S...ldo.

J. Pritchett. R. Milligan.

9

$3 94 per cord....
.... ..............
..................

. . . . . . . .

$c3 44 per cord... .
....................................:
..................

t Accepted.

.54

Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated October 27, 1847.Offers for furnishing wood, oil, &c., at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 16, 1847.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated October 22, 1847.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

Offersforfurnishing materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement 'dated October 22, 1847.

Articles.

IN ames of bidders.

Is
- 0f

;t

,, ~ ~ 1.- t

41,750 feet yelkiw pinlelumbler$32 e .41,a0 'ee Zelenv lile lsmlcl................... ... ....,..,...01 2 pr ~8,600) comnion lbi.....13.25per.....
2,400 firebricks.......................
1.942 pounds iron, assorted.........jS S-i per J100 ]bs. 5 kf6 u -s. per 11).j
146 pounds boiler iron............ 7 per- pound. 8 cefins per I..............;.:
120 pouundlT~4g- lead(............ dtj12() X~~~~lin~~lS TS~~~r(Ca:...... 6..... o...... '.)........ (t.......... ft

53 pounds p scaking yarn...........y1r....; 1 2;o 12)..io.d
I sheet 0o--unee coiper ........... 1.......3"0 E do ..du..
7 ke::s cut naDS.................npra**;i)-lerkaig.l.................L
225 pounds white letd ............. 80 per 'li 7'per1k..

25 potiuds ii til rods.............. 7 ...,o d ..........o
76 pounds 4-inch sheet copperd.....o30.......3. -d.... . (

I pound hir spelter..............o......(t..... 50. do(.
2 casks lime ..................... 2 2 .per i..eak .........

1I) barrels ernment.........2....-)er barrel 3 2.5 per blas.
71 ptji~iiis Enls l St SteelI i) per ponnd. 3 5 per hl)...7l lson~~xt~s1:1tihbiserste

............... ............20.....12t -5lib1 pair beam scles 5 00......1......b..........
18 sheets 16-ouineu copper... 271'per pounds.' 30 per lb .::

j-

- aF

t0-

.5)

t02
rw

$13 per M . $11 95 per M..
............ ..... ..............

............I....... .............

............I..... ................. .... ..........i.... ...............

............ ...... . ....................... ...i........... .....I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

E
o

..... _......

..............
$13 e...M.....
.........l.....

..'............

..............

..............

..............
s..............
..............

1 e .

.. . .. . .

-1. . . . .

.. . .. . .

.. . .. . .

.. . .. .

............ ..

............

............

- Ac-.ptud.

............

............

........ I -

............

............

............

............

............

............

...............

................

................

................

................

................

......I .........

................

Offers for furnishing materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated October 22, 1847.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 11, 1847.


460406968.9

1. &. D. N0o 9-Continiued.

Offers frfarnishing materials at the Pel.u;acula navy yard, under advertiset7tent dated NAovember 11, 1847.

Namies of bidders.

Articles.
G. G. Pattison.'

727 pounds 7-inch tarred rope............ ...........

I double and trcl)le block, with thintbleir &., 3cops5itin. sleeves.
2 -'inch double hlolks ..............I.; .

2 8-inch single blcks................, .-. .

4 books and lhimtnUs ...

368 pounds 3:-incli tarred repe...........................:
3 double blocks .....................................................
3 sin-le blocks................ , . .

6 hooks and thimbrles....................... - . . .;

h5 pounds 5-inch tarred rope.
1 single block......................................................
I double block..............................................
2 hooks and thimbles.
o inch Manilla hawser .............................................
61 pounds 6-thread ratlin........
1 coil houseline......... .,.!
1 coil marine......................................................
6 thimbles for.guy ropes........................
6 glass lens, 7 inees diameter ,
6 .do ,5 do .......
5 gallons sperm oil.............................................
65 potinds 2-inch rope.i
226 Vounds 2'-inull rope...
1 sig,,nal hamrner................,......'
5 kedgre anchors......

2.d.o, ........... ..

$0 12 per pound ....

100 00 ..............
2 5 . .ach....
IVOO....do ........

25... .d........
12 per pound....

1 50.. caell .......
75 .... dO........
25.... do........
12 perpound....

2 00 ..............
3 OU..............

30... cach .......
15 per pound....
12.....do ........
154. do.*.
15 ..o........

35.. each.......
2 25....do.......
2 00... do. .....
I GO per gallon ...

12 per pound....
12.... do........

5 00..............
94, per pound...
9-.. o..

S
J. MI. Stanard.

$0 11: per pound...
20 00..eaeh.

3 00.. do
3 00 .. do. '

18i lper pound...
114.. do ... .

I1I per inch...
124. do'
12-A per pound...
Il -...do... .-
15perinh
15....dlo....
1241 per pound*
16- . O..do .I

114'1..o..do
18.... do ........18.. do ... .

124.. do.......
3 O.. . each..b.
: 00....jdo.
6 50 per -allon
11'V per pound.. .

11g...do.........
5 00...j

10 per pound....
9..do...

H. H. Bulmer.

50 154 per pound...
50 per pound ....
25 per inch......
16.... ........d1 6... do.... ..

20 per' ptilnd....
154.. . do........
20 per inch ......
21'... .do........
20 Pi;r pound.....
15'... do........
25 per inch......
25....do........
25 per pound....
21 ...do......

22G....do........22... dO........
22....do........
20.... a.d...

1 50... each.......
i 00 .... do........

1 .50 per gallon....
154 per pound...
1_5.. .do........

2 00 ..............
13 per pound....
13....do........

* Accepted.

0

z
0
J

:..0

I,

Offers for furnishing materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 11, 1847.



Y. & D., No. 9.-Offers forfurvishing materials at the Penscacola. navy yard-Continued.,,_=.,- = - _-=* -, . .. .=_-. --________________________

Articles.
Names of bidders.

!G. Pattison.. J. M. Standard.I_ _
_

30 fathoms 14-inch chain .......................................... $) 07k160 '0o.B.-neh..'n..do.- . 7
48 fathoms tarred buoy rope ........................................ 12'
3 water buckets................ l5
3.500 pounds pig lead .................100 pounds sheetlead..h
4 warping an6hor-.............T
121) ftthorns 5.incl Manilia hawser...........................
120.. do.. 3.5 -neh hemp hawcr................................

poend w-;pping twine.................., .1(0.071 pounds lead line. 40.9 pounds hand line .............I..........'brooms...
1 -1 gallon Oiean............cn.. 751 monkey wrench .............-., .. ..

1 claw hammer .. 50.2 mooring, anchors . ..............................6.9i
4S0 fathorns 4-inch Manilla hawtsr....

1 dozen shovels.12 004 doublle 9-ineh iron strapped blocks..4 (0
7 kcss cut nails..- 1(6 pair butt hinges.................... , . , .

.

1 gross iron screws..............,.,.-..-'7,200 bricks.................................,,,,10 00" wp.unhsWhitelead..
gallon linseed oil..-'.1.0(1- gallon spirits turpentine 0IW.25 feet window glass .................................... I:5

°Ageepted.

1-per pound...
.. ........
... do........

e..ach.......
pier pound...

... El o.........
--.. doe ........
... 0e ........
... (10........
...do........
....do........
d...(lo........
, c..(tl \.......
..............

..............

ci-e poun(...
....dc........
per dozen ....
cach .........

p ke ......

per pair.....
per gl s: .....

peir hoilosuad.,
per ponid ....

pr gallon....
.... (di........
..............

$0 09 t! per pound ...
9.. .d.(l....i9 ...do.

1 753 for all.....I do .
.d0.lO .... po( ..

16 . . d..o.;......
161.. (lo........
I V...do........
50 do........

I 25.a. Ctch .......
do........

200.............
29 .!(..............
I 00.............

9 peer pound ....

1 * ..d..I,....8 00 per dozen ....
33 00 for all........

5.', eachl........
25 per pair......
50 per gross.....

12 00 per thousand..
9 per pound.....

2 00 per gallon ....

I 5(.... (I ........
2 50..............

H. H. Bulmer.

$0 10-Wper pound...l0lf.. do .......
Ifi... do.........
45...cacb.......

IL ...rdo.n.. .

13....(I........
') I ...lo ........6 d...do.
7jl .do..
25. (lo.
124.j. .do.
:30.. . each......
90.............
75..............

13 per pound ....

21... do........
12 (10 per dozen ....

5 0(1 cach.........
6:i per pounid....
20 per par:.

1 G9 per rloss...
10 00 pi-r thousand.
2 f( ............

1 0() per gallon....
I 00.... (10 ........' 00.

vi

M

t

0C0

0

-..



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing yellow pine lumber at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 6, 1847.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. !9-Conitinued.
OIfJr:; for- f,,,rnisbi a., tpjc1ow pinea lmatber (t Pen so C /It iNavqy yr(, under a(ldvertistfenaflt (datead NAovember 6, 1817.

Articles.

451) pieces Yellow pine, 3: feet Ilm', 12 by 14.

4150. do . .do. . .( 0....(. 4 i 4 .

2;4. (o do.... 42 * - i bv I
50. do . d. 0. I.... i2 b1 6i.
174 transoms, 12 feci long, (i IY 10 m-inbes....
11) Fs. CS. sills, 329.. d(o. ... ..H 6i. .ld:.....
3 ...d...12.. do. . .14 byIi .!.i ......
10 Bo.( .3.. do.. ..12 bvi 12..(Io ......
3....d10. 2.. do.. 12 by 12 (..

32!) plank .12.. do.l3b 12 .(.....10

3(.... do. 12. ...3I.j:I'v12. . ..o.

242 L. braces, 12.. do.....4 by 6.. d

38 R. pieces. .22.. do ...8 I) 10. do.....

6.... (i. do. .3 8 by 1(. do....

10 R.transorns.1(. .do... 1by 10. do.

4 pieces 14 ceet lon_-.( by6I 10. p..
4.. do... 8....do. 4by 12.. do.

N ines of bidders.

;17

.:.. .. ...

'$o 2,5

.2 . .......

I9~ .... I_

_- _

,

.. .. . .........) 13))..... . .. . .. . . . . .... .. .. . . ......

.)I1)...... .......... .......

!a 1 (

........ .. ,............ 13

...............2.; . 03............. ...............,*~ ~ 1 1:1
*------------ 1 ---13
. ~~~~~1.3

13
13
13
13
13
13

_V

i_

4

4

00 $1757 .......... 19 5 .......

17 .5o *.... . 19 50(X;) ' 17 5(). .......... ......... .....1

,) 17 59) ........... 15 ..........1

00 ..19......~i5'(Jo! S5Iliccc ................. ..... ..... ......;

199, I0,
(}ii j ~~.... '......... . .ll.

;..|.......... .......... .......... .......... I (0 9:5
0(0 ' ... 10 9.3

o0 ....', 'i10 9%

t(JO ,; a'() i

; )1j.......,,,:..i .......... ..........c

0!0.. , 'Jo
00

.. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 95

(10

.. . .. .9

:. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .j1

Accepted.

z-
XC

I

C.

71m
P f

,40 I

Pq I

........ :..........

........ I..........

........ F..........

. .. . ..... .. .. . ..

. ... . ... . .. . ... . .

........ ..........

. . ... .. .

. . . . . .. .

. .... .. .

. .. .. .. .

. . . . . . . .

I........ I

Offers for furnishing yellow pine lumber at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 6, 1847.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for yellow pine lumber at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 19, 1848.


Table: Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated January 5, 1848.


460406968.9

t"IJ ,- , ,

854 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y & D. No 9-Continued.

Oyers for yellow pine lumber at Pensacola navy yard, under adver-
tisement dated JV'overnber 19, lS4S.

Name. Article. Priec

B. J. Bell . t 60;000 feet yellow pine lumber '.J12 99 per 1,000 Ceet.

* Acce;tedl

q/ers for furnishing corni and oats at tite Pensacola n2avy yard, iten-
der adverlisemnent dated .January 5, 1848.

Articles.
Names of bidders.

300 bushels corn. 300 bushels oats.

*W. L. Cozzens .......... 65 cents per bishel......... 56 cent, per bushl2l.
A. L. Vverv., ,,,,,, ,. ,,.. (10.. (Th( do.
Sidle & Bliss,.............. 65....... do. 56 do.

* Acccptel,.

Offers for yellow pine lumber at Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated November 19, 1848.Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated January 5, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing building materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated March 10, 1848.


460406968.9

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

Offers for furnishing building materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated March 10, 1848.
-1--- ,N _ b dd=rs

I-f __ _ ____ Narnes o~f bidders.

Articles.

46,750 feet yellow pine lumber ..................
4,800 juniper shingles ..........................
1.330 feet white pine lumber.....................
1,500 feet ash lumber..........................
286 eubic feet white oak........................
115 pounds square iron .........................
183... do.. round iron ..........................
840 . odo.do.
215.. .do.. .bolt copper.........................
32...o..do.
3 sheets 16-ounce copper........................
1,200 pounds 12.penny cut nails..................
200.... do.. .wrought spikes ....................
34.....do.. pump leather......................
450 fire brick..................................

.J e . . !o

* .o 0,,lo,
_ _ 1.

$12 00 per M. feet. 15(00 per 1T 'S12 per M $15 00(.......20 00 $14 50
20 00 per A1. 3()o .. do ;2U-d)o 35 O0p'r M ...........1W
5000.. do.. .do. 1) n .do t'.00 45 001450 0..dO.. do.: 40 00 (10650 pe.. d I'o... 40 00 ( .....d t , . .i 75 00 40 00

60 pter Foot- 00 ....... .........6 0...............| D 75 00 50 00
................................ ....................... ..........

.................. .. . . . . . .......... ........... . ......!

.................. .............. ...... .............. .... .

................................ .......... J...........................j

.I.~~~~~~~~~~I................................... . ....................... ............................. .......... ... .......... .............. ..........1

............................ ........ ... ..........

. ...,. . . . . . .. . . . . . . I. . . . . .... ... .... ... ...... ..

7..... .d....
7..Ao..
64.. .do..

38.. .do..
25...do..6. . do..
114. . dio..

35... do..
2 each..

0

0

0
C)

O'

' Accepted.

Offers for furnishing building materials at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated March 10, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated June 17, 1848.


Table: Offers for furnishing iron at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated July 5, 1848.


Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies at the navy yard at Portsmouth, N. H., under advertisement dated August 9, 1848.


460406968.9

856 Ex. ffoc. No.-1.
Y. & D. No.. 9-Continued.

Offers for furnishing corn and 1outs at the Pensacola navy yarrd,
uzder advertisement dated June 17, ISIS.

Arttieles.

Names of bidders.
300 bushels corn. 300 bushels oats.

Chester P. Kniapp .............. . . 47 cts. per bushel. 37 cts. per bushel.
W. L. Cozs.. .........Co ,...................Io............. 40.............

2..cte dlU

I

Offers forfurnishing iron at/the Pensacola. natiy yard, wnder advcr-

tisement dated July 5, 1848.

Names of biWders. Article. Pric.

Samuel Locke .........................
Geor.ge G. Patterosun................;.
0. Masange & Co.............................

7,000 llHs. lest iron. II' cts. pre1 pound.
7,000 ....do...l fi* ...do.
7,000 do...' du..

' Accepted.

Offers for ,furnis/ei-g ann ual supplies (t t[e anvy yl.rd` a(t.'POrts-
moul ,itth Y. H.., under advertisement duted A7ugust 9, 1S48.

CLA.S No. 1.

Names of bidders. Bricks. Per I 000. Amnouint.

Joseph W. Stackpole........... hard bricks. $5 20 $1 .404 00
Enoch Pinkham...........2270,000. do 4 74 [ I 217 'IO

Accepted.

Offers for furnishing corn and oats at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated June 17, 1848.Offers for furnishing iron at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement dated July 5, 1848.Offers for furnishing annual supplies at the navy yard at Portsmouth, N. H., under advertisement dated August 9, 1848.



Y & D. No. v.--Ofaerlsfor fetrnish.ino anul supplies at the avy yard at Portsraoitth, J. 11.-Continued-

CLASS No. 2.

Names of bidders.

Ijeniali Colborn.I J. B. Whittaker & Co., and
Articles bid for. r 0. T. Ro-ers & Co.

Pricc. Amount. Price. Amount.

15,000 cubic feet dimension granite.......................... -0 I;i per cubicz foot: $2,400 00 $0 19 per cubic foot.... $2j850 00 0
17,000 cubic feet promiscuous granite........................ I... .. .do 1,870 00 17..... do. 2,890 (OQ

150 cubic yards split, graiiite, in blocks .. 4 li0 p3er cubic yard. 60( ('t, 3 50 per yard.25 00
S rganite door posts....................-.13514...,,,,,,.....**.X148 00 Z
6 circular caps....I 30 . 96 .00
1 d(ore arp............p . .. , , . , . ..... 22 21 2........................5 00
4 doorsills................ .... 5(J 54 79 00 ..

36 Windoweal-s......I.......I........................ 21i6 00
7.dIo. ....0...,.,70 UO

37 windowvsills.i202u 206(00........................5tsrss....... d ....... ............. ...................I..... ......................... 70 CIO il3j5 R
31 wetraitendow si~lls .......... . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . ...............75.......... a202i50 i........................ j 5Trot320670door sills .................................................................... 3 50 ......... 5 00

382 IVet graniteunderpinnings pr................. 5 p'o327...................... 2806, 4 8 'Ibt ......... 352 70
50 cubic yards granite blocks ......~..... 4 00 per yard..... 200 00 3 50 pecr' yard.175....
36 ggranite posts............... .... ... 35 0(1 cabch...... ,0 00 4 00 each..........4 1,512 00

1,462 cubic flet granite ashler.......... .......... 41 cerlbi. oot 599 42 65 per cubic Ioot....f 950 30

8,055 11 10.117 00

Aecelped. O



Y. & D. No. 9.-Ofersforfurnishing ailnual supplies-Continued.

THIRD CIASS.

Bidders' names.

Yeaton & Stackpole.
~

S. Hanscom, jr. G. W. Jenness.'

--I

Price, Amount.

Various . 1,49534.
Various .... ;1,495 34109,739 feet white pine and spruce........

42,000.. do.. N.o. 2 white pine boards......
50,000.. do.. No. 3 ....do do...........
20 black oak piles .......................
48,503 feet white pine and spruce timber...
30,000 snp'l feet No. white pine boards Z
5,00(1 l;ct 2-inch plank ................. S
30 white o:Ak piles......................

$18

18

8
16

Price. Amount. Price. Amount.

00 perM. il,9i5 30 Various ...... 660 86'0O..d... 1,092 U) $259 00 perm-i 105U 00
OO.. do... 9u0 00 16 Ov..do...' 800 00
00 each.. 11iO 00 7 50 each..l 1 0 00
75 per M. 812 42 Various 720 00

19 50..do...
1 50 each...

780
45

00

00

i5,764 72

17 00 per M.' 680 00

2 00 each.. .', 60 00

i5.130 85

$27 00 per ZM.
18 00-..do...

Per ton......,
Varions......
S .. do ........
( 36 00per M.
Per ton.......

.; 1,134 00
0oo 00

,; 139 20
. G662 76

540 00
r 1090 00
,: 45 6ia

5,0919 95

^ Accepted.

Materials bid for. Daniel Bailey.

Amount.Price.

i$16 75perM.i
28 00. . do.. .
19 00.. do.. .
10 00 each...
f16 75 perM.
19 00..do...
38 00..do...
3 00 each...

$1,764 05
1,1 ,76 00
950 00
200 00
871 12
570 00
190 00
90 00

5,811 17

z0
.C:

i2



Ex Doc. No. 1. 859'

Y. & D. No. 9.-Ofersforfurnishiihg supplies-Continued.

FOURTH CLASS.

Materials bid for.

Names of bidders. . -

36 tons imperial A9 tons imperial Total amount.
slate. - Price slat.- Price
per toII per ton.

Hugh Riley........... $31 00 $31 00 $2,945 00
Richard Jennc.ss.......... 31 00 31 00 2,945 00
J. P. Lyman ... .. .. 31 So 31 sn 3,027 65

h Accepted.

FIPFTHI CLASS.

25 casks hydraulic 230 Casks Thomas-
cemerlt. ton hll~e.

Nunres of bidders. c Total

Amont.! Price. I
amount.

Price. Amount.

Daniel B~aden .......... $2 00 $5O 00 $o 89 $204 70 $254 70
Richa:d Jennes...........s, 1 83 47 00 14 0 231 00

Accepted.



Y. & 1). No. 9.-Ogers for fiurnisltin.g supplies-Continued.
= - - ~ _- - _- , _: =- _- -_ ---SIXTH-CLASS

SIXTH CLA~SS;-

Names of bidders. -.
Articles. _ __-

Thomas Vase. Spaldlin- Parrott. John P. Lyman.

18,575 pounds
iron .................. 3 t d.cents-,eer

poun.700dj.cast. teel ~ ~ (38.1 centsperpound.636 $575 82 3 I-55 cts. per pound. $594 40.U.. -east ......l1. 9 0 17 . dol. 222 50 17-.tio150!i.t)ZUU . o... termian steel. 11
100.do..o. listered.. 1.n. ;4
25.. do... g. ani te -'w;ed le ............ .14.
! .300... do.. . ea-, iron nails........... 4 .31
i50 ... iowrought IRM nails........ 12
12,000. . et...sgs..............

...(ln .
..(d, ........
,.t(I( .........
..do........
I (0 ........

..10 ........

''2 (00) 12- o.(0
14 00 d.... (lo .
3 50 12-.o.o

01o 0:s 4.1.......do
IS 00 12.......(lo

360 0il) 3........do

1 196 21

25 0 ! 1.......(I ; ; ; ;..do 2200
12 50 13 . lo 13 0I3 12 ... (3...-. 2 75
58 50 44 .o...5loE5 5i
18 00 11).... .. 0.......d. 1 i5 0C,3(i0 00 2-';... .do 315 00

i--l1,17541l| 1, l166540

X,

z
01
O'II:

f Aceepted.



Ex. 3Doc.. No. 1. 86:ti
Y. & D. No. 9.-Orers for furnishing supplies--'Continued.

SEVEN'TH CLASS.

Ri!Vard Jenness.

Articles.

Pric. Amount.

5.900 pounds dry wA-hitejcad... cents P4,d $35.1 00
:37O illhuls linseed oil ....... 3 cents ptr gallon.. 233 10Sirl c~nd %lltilt ............ .,,1-etprpol.1........................ 1 : ) t p0()80n pounds whciting Itent i oud 10 00
uOdo.. Frcil ..o...........,.3 cents pci poLndll ............ 5 00

15.io chrome.. do.,,,25 ..... do. . 3 75
40 (lo red lead ....................... do....... 2 0
50,,do F rcnchgroen ......... . , . . . . . .... 14 01)
3. do. , guill-IIsh5cb1ac.....................5.1..* .... 5
". .oiitliarge ........................,.. 1 30

5l do \ venetian red ........................ 4 do . 60
140 lights Boston cro-ivw glass, 12 by 020 ..... 54 LIo 5 6;0
20a o ........d (. . 10 hy 12.......... f2(0 cents per lig4t..4.i 144 00

1 21. .do do......... various.sizes.. Various prices. 91 10

. 4 4 ......... ~~~~935 G66

_ccepte'. -

EIGH lHS CLAStS.

Names of bidders.
Articles.

Rlicliard Jenness.*

.Y00 pounds 24.nz. copper. o 3-5 lb
105 sheets 24-oz. copper..
2,000 pounds 5.1I. sheet lead........
1,000. . do. . pig cad...............
6F0O.,edo..omp. slating nails.
25. do.. borax ...
6 dozen lirch brooms................
6.. do.. corn... .do......
576 eights patent angers.
3a pounds glue.....................
200. do... tallow.........
500.. do. . white chalk....
125 allowss wvinter sperm oil.

°3 et s. per pound
5.do.
4 ... do.
2. do.
I. do.
$1 50 per dozen.,
$`2 00(...do......
07 cts. per eighth
16.do.per pound.
9..do...do......
1I.do.. . do......
$1 16 per gallon

S. Garrish & Co.

Amount. Amount.
$516 25........ $611 00

.2 100 (0 ........ 120 00
45 ........ 50 00
170 00 ........ 191 00
4 75 . 600,12 ........ 8 00

1 O0O........ 1700
40 32. 47 00
4 80...... 9 00
18 00 6........1 00

,I 7 50 1. ...... 17 00
145 0 1. 157 00

1, 102 62 ........ l1,269 00

* Accepted.



i2 Ex. Doe. No. 1.

Y. & 1. No. 9.-QOffers for furnzishing supplies-Continued.

NINTH CLASS.

0

Articles .

:,,1S
'K94

50 sheets double elephant )ogaper.
50o..do..... ..dra.i..a .....

10. do. antiquarian ... . do ......
1 case Inatlhe iatical instrurents............
8 reams rnlcd lools cap paper. .i o.........
2. do.. envelope...... do

do.. ruled letter D........

1. do. .. blottillng...,.. do ...............

16 g-ross steel pens ........................
500 quills, No. 40
I gross lead Pencils.....................
.3 azalluns black ink ........................
1 quart red ink............................
4 quarts black sand..

1 pound re6.d wnfcrs.......................
2....do. sealing wN ax....................
2 d,-zon India ubber......................
6. . do. . red tape .........................
t. . do. . red tafst......................
4 inkstandsd...........................
4 desk knives (4 blades)..................
2 ernsers.................................
3 dozen mnencrandum books................
3.. do.. e ers........................

Names of' bidders.

Total.
$14 00
11 0O
9 00
35 00
20 00
5 00.
20 00
3 00

12 43
17 50
7 00
2 25

5
.1 20

60
1 fi0)=
70

41 00
S 00

0 00
1 C0

177 65

0

c,
on

0

>11

Total.
; 12 50
10 00
*8 30
35 00
36 80
7 20
27 20
4 00
12 SO
7 50
7 00
3 15
1 12

9\C)
50

2 40
48

3 00
2 20
4 00
8 00

6S
9 00
2 2-5

0

Total.
$11 00

9 00
8 50

35 00
24 00
7 00

27 20
3 60

_t14,Q

7 50
7 00
3 00

50

6-1
2 SO

96
1 50
2 50

34 00
-8 00

76G
9 00
I 08

2108 3-4 137 54

' Aceclted.

T'1ENTITI CLASS.

Names of bidders. 40 tons hLby.i Pcr toai. Amount.

Ephraim C. Spinney $0......................................$1 25 $tl0 00
James Philbrook..........9.............. 90 0390 00
Edward Cutts.......... ..............

9 95 | 39S tO

' Aceeptcd.

_sc
t

Total.$12 50
12 50
9 50
35 00
24 00
6 00

24 00
2 50
11 20
7 50
7 00
2 25
1 0(

40
50

1 50
30

1 50
10

4 00
1 00
I 0(1)
9 00

'5
ISO 00



Ex. Doc. No. 1. 863

Y. & D. No. 9.-Of'crs for furnishing supplies-Continued.

ELEVENTH CLASS.

.
_ . . . _ . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...........
Names of bidders,. 16,000 pounds Per 100 lbs, ,t

corn meal.

.,:
James Philbroole ............. .............. ........... $2 24 *$358 40

Accepted.

TWELIFTH CL.ISS.

Names of bidders. 1,200 bushiels 12 cords wood. Amount
charcoal.

Jose-ph D. Welch...... .. 15 cts. prer huvlj..$1S0

Johin Roders ....... ..,, .. ...'$6 25 per cord. 75 00

Accepted.

THIRTEENTH CLASS.

Names of bidders.

Art alee-. Sevanseot 'zTacl;ic Samuel Gerrish & Co.

Company.
i.1 -______________

.1 lhih pressure 20. horse Steamll(?enI
"ioe: wvith boilers. hot waer ric. Price.
clest, pupnis &C ........... , ... l,..........30I I~nl~e~^ilcsio,iie.;~I:<u)li........................... )l 'lnlzr.......

fall blo-wer. with cast iron Pilled. 3c.~Fal blowe.r . .. 2 (. O'Fani blower . .. 85
I0:1 castinas. 4 Iron castings, 63-
e!s. per lb. 320 ets. per lb.... . 520

-1''2,;370 33,605

Accepted,



864 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9.-Offers for furnishing supplies-Continued.
FOURTEENTH CLASS.

Article e.

Names of bidders.

Swanscot NMat.
chine Company.

Samuel Gerrish
& Co.

Fire engine ild hose......$1 |400 00 $'925 00
,il

Accepted.

FIFTE'ENTH CLASS.

Names of bidders. .Excavating 10,000 cubic Price per cubic
va1rcls carth and stone. vard.

John MlMgig.5detse............. . . . ............ I. ..cnus.
A ias. XV. Simpson .............-. . .. . - . ............ 58 do.
M. F. Goodwin............ ............ 57 do.
Titcomb & Mathes ..............., ............ 5S dlo.
Nathan ClaUgh ............. '(1...................
Joscph Ayser .......... , , . ..... 57 do.

Accepted.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies, under the advertisement of the navy agent at Boston, dated August 9, 1848


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y & T.). No. 9--Ccntirlws.

( Cr)7.s /O ffi '1nis .i.' 1777?2? / .) '/i/)/jC '; (I ,ib e (IV'r/ .' '7 'Z .r

til -! II,1.1a (' '7 1 Lt J.o / ,, .fI((d a! 1 4's

FIRST

L ILLeS (lif 1 i' d L'I-S. !\.t 'tt"l')1
(,1 Ibils.

& Co.. GeorgO W. ..............1 6
Elijah P. Pike .( ... . ............... .. I7 77 b0
11B. Thumas g.. . ... .. ...1,'; .. 25O
%Vild.2s P. Walked..................0I 0- * 1,7-1( CO
(Iliha lerailn & Fowier............................... 1 8S52i (31'
.Nlthlmiliel Sw\eet,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, ......IJ2;(~~~~~~. ,6

Acc uod.

$ECOX D CLAi:i.-L..?,aber, .5,.

I ilr l mL

Namres- bld4i-erthbida leanark'-.

_illiamLan............$1,446 00
Ju Whilig ... . _,12150...._ 1._ __
itls Lk l rothori! ................... 17-l,I 7 Informa0
Joareum L. loss ......(.o................... 4 ,1°3.1 50
Wi!,ies P. Walker............. (;; 9(01 00

*Aoceeptvd.

'I'll[ R1D C1,A.$S.-Linme: (-fnleflt scud, and hair.

Names of bidders. Aggi egatto f-f P,.?1.-.n.I k.

Roby .............................. ........ 9
Will;tim .Larug. .. . .. . . .. . .. .... .783 25
George WV. Sha ................... 740 :31 l

W.~~ ~_.Wakr* 105

P.......... .. . . . A . .. ,.

.5-tlleo t~tlleS.2\gBlCcAtoo)plv 151aiA-

55

Bwcn a r 1,-!,l

Offers for furnishing annual supplies, under the advertisement of the navy agent at Boston, dated August 9, 1848



Ex. Doc. No. 1.

"Y. & D. No. 9.-Offersf-orfurnishlingrsupplies-Continluet.
...__. =z = ,*

FOURTH CLASS-IrOn) aScel, 8pikes, and nails.

Names of bidders. Aggregafte o lids. Ruemarkb.

HMwrton, Cordis, & Co.............................. $ 1,7.q0 50
William Laig...................................... 1,776 00

Accepted.

FIFTH CLASS.-Paints, oils, g-lass, .c.

Names of bidders.

vvibfes. P. Wvalke................................
ii'i',.i Zla . ......................

W3rui~on, Car dis & Co...............................
.,G IV. Shaw ....................................

Aggrega te of bids. Remnarks.

$27,38 92
t2,637t) 25
2,6S1 75
2,858 77

' Accepted.

SIXTH CLASS.-Ship chandlery, hardware, 4c.

Names of bidder~s. Aggregate uf bils. Remarks.

lit-rioll, C rdi ', & Co .... ............ 0$1,705 91
Wiliamn Lang.................;1,721 54

Accepted.

SEVELNTHI CLASS.-Stationury.

Names of bidders.

.r,. Its;;.1er.", l a ') ................... . .

Z - L . 3Xidder .................... . . . . . . . 63
.C- .7. F".K-nous ................. I...............

A 'arlrl e=:te uf ds. lieOtlarks.

Ii7 () 111conipl r.

7 __,

; es ',,ted.



Ex. Doe. No. 1. a

Y. & D. No. 9.-Offers forfurnishing supplies-Continued.
t_ . . . . ..... - -:: . . ................ ... .==...

Names of bit

EIGHTH CLASS.-Provender.

Riders. Aggregate of bids. Remarks.
~~~~ I..

Wildes P. Walker............,.,.... $1,040 55
Wesson & Gary...........6,,

.963 50

Accepted.

NINTH CLASS.-Coal.

Names of hiddlers A-rcgate of bids. Remarks.

Wildes P. Walker.........................,,... $9,240 00
Samucl L. Cutter ................... 1 0,672 50Samuel.~~~~~~~ .. 11 10,082 50
John A. Mitchell ............................ 10,176 80
William Lang .................., 9,12w 00
Canen & Co--G. V. Shaw.9,59-4 50
Shepard Robbins ......... ,. .... 11,00 00
I Benr;lloureau .. 10,286 40

'Accepted.

TI-iNT1E CLA'S.-Iniperial slate.

Namni of' 1.bidder. Aggregate of bid. 11cuarks.

William Lan .........,,.3. *$3,819 00

'Aceepted.

ELEVENTH CLASS.-Granite.

Nawnes of bildlers. Aggregate .,bidsRemarks.

Albert L. Dunham.............. . $13,704 30
Newconmb 'kCap;ll............. ,. 7,393 80
The Granitz laiiwav CuLmp~nry or O. E. Slldwa. 8,477 60
M~orris 1;eily8... ,~14John ilI.Aa n ............. ,.... .......... ..... !,(n3
John M.ilv.9,405 3
GJorgo W. $;LZWard ............ - 3,614 5

J.B
.
._1._ ..i.... .. . __... , ........ ..........

,A*Pod

Informal.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing supplies required at the New York navy yard for fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of navy agent, dated August 17, 1848.


460406968.9

Ex. DOC.. No.O,

.& D. :Nrn. 9-Oqf'fers forfurfnisking szipplies--Conntinued.

'I'W .ir4l'r1I*i CLA3iS.--TLz!J.1

Names of bidders. i ;regato uf bibs. Remark

Wiles P, Wftiklr....................... !.0...
WXrilliamn La':,r, . . ......... .. . .. . 1t6 8 7 Ol)
Joseph IL. R(tss .............. , . 18n 7i

Bans,- & 1!Bm thliors ... .. ..................., ;7orma .

James WhOilny &kCo...i8...7C

'\A ceopted.

THIRTEiE;NT1 Ht CL MS.-..Di2i iGic timber.

Names of billd irs. Ereit; Iletnarks.
hi as

-W .-a ....... __..___._

Joseph L. Rooss............ ...! . ..,3,,
Banpgs EBrothls................. 0-!1:)....I.nf.-maI
James Whitney KCo............... ..:sS;3.......

Accept "(I

Off( ers jfr2/-r'nhzisn*h y;'i*. '°g-;c JY'ewYouLI1,'01c ioavy Ya rd
.tO Jyfis'cay r; i, .; ; '2.de r t,.c k' 'iron ct 0f
-tavy (*i-t., / . 7 ''

FIRST CLASS.- r ick:,.

Names of' idders. A (rm-aLu of"I Remarks.

blids.
James Johnson . .;........... $2,46 5l) t
John B. Chollar .. 2.927, 77
David Hlamilton....................... 2'.911 2ii
Williarn BJlakcly.......3...11.70(..!Inf2ormal.l
Joseph C. Grifil ............. , 351022
Nathaniel Jarvis........... . :3 8 4 5 10
Patrick SmA...........Smh.I....°,3(i
Nelson & Brown.......................-1........ :4009 'tziormal.
William M. Udall............. 41,943 80

" Accepted.

Offers for furnishing supplies required at the New York navy yard for fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of navy agent, dated August 17, 1848.



rx. -Doc. No. 1. ;4

Y. & D. No. 9-ffers for furnishing supplies- --Cintinue'd.

SECOND .CLASS.-Stone.

Names of bidders.

John B. Chollar.......... ,.;

David Hamilton ........................... ......
Robert Guptil ;....................................
Edmunl B. Peel..................................
Lawrence & Owes ...............................
Daniel Knowlton....................................
Patrick Smith.........

Brick and Granite Company, Long Island..
Beals & Fraser .................. ..... .......
Alexander Edwards ..........
William Brainerd .................................
Dauiel Miller .. .......;. : .
Samnol F.erris.....................
Samuel B. Brown.................................

Aggregate "anri't
of bids.

$3,358 200
4,492 40
2,055 80

3,540 54
............

3,566 91
4,249 80
3,891 80

I...........
4,217 22
3,176 64
3,564 05

Accepted.

THIRD CLASS.-Lumber.

Nnmes of bidders AAggregate of Remnark.
_~ ~ ~ ae of bide_.'s__- .

Nathaniel Jarvi..$18,879 15e
John B. Chollar.. ............ 20,564 30
Edward Shaw.35,622 26
Bigbe & Colden..........-*.*...; -27,110 00
_John McClane.... ......... 18 ,933 55
Bangs & Brothers ............. 22,310 07
WilliamMqPeck. ............. .!24;,89L28.
Campbell & Moo.dy..... .... 22,474 20
Daniel S. Grioe ......... , 44,011 28Jarneser .........-.-.....----.;-.... . ..- 24,099 34

Aeoepted,.

Remarks.

.

Ihirormal.-
.Informal.

Informal.

Informal.

Informal.
Informal.



Vo Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9.-Offersforfurnishing supplies-Continued.

FOURTH CLASS.-Tin.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

William N. Clom ...........,*$1,606 50
David Hamilton ..1,729 35
William Lang .........,................ 1,842 715 Informal.
Wetmoro'& Co.............. 1,837 6V 4

Accepted.

FIFTH CLASS.-Lime, 4c.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of remarks.
bids.

John B. Cho~lar. ........... ...... ............ $1,162 05
David Hamilton............ 1,295 00
Nelson k Brown............ 1,358 00
Bangs & Brothers ...........,. 1,288 00
JohnA."Mitchell .... 1,255 80
Alpheus Fobes...1,321 60
Joseph Van Nostrand ...1,296 00

Accepted.

SIXTH. CLASS. -Iron and steel.

Names of bidders. Aggre -ate of Remkas.

-William N. Clem.................................. $3 ,361 83
Erastus Corning.3,36 97
D. M. Wilson & Co................................. 3,381 48
WilliamLang. 3,663 48
William Kembis.3,559 94
Wetmore & Co.......... ..... 3,446 48

* Acqerted.



Ex. Doc. No. 1.
Y. & D. No. 9.-Offersforfurnishing supplies--Continued.

SEVENTH CLASS.-Paints, oils, and glass.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

Storer 8 Stephenson ....................,...... .,, $883 00
Morgan, Walker & Smith.1,013 65
William M. Udall.1,192 35
Charle4 EP.Gibbs. ,013 7b ILnformal.
William Lang.......... . . . .. . 1,605 40

Accepted.

EIGHTH CLASS.-Ship chandlery and hardware.

Names of bidders. Aggre'ate of Remarlks.

William N. Clem.................................... $1 ,873 19
Frederick R. Lee................................ 1,947 56
William Lan ..............,............... 1,959 40

Accepted.

NINTH CLASS.-Stationery.

Nrames of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks
bids.

Lambert & Lane..... , $345 25
Charles E. Gibbs............,.,... 363 82 Informat.
Brown & Co....................... ................352 44

' Accepted.



"I EEx.! Doc. No. 1.
Y. & D. 1o. 9.-Offers jorfurnishinzg supplies-Continued.

TENTH CLASS.-Ilay.

Namos (if bidders,

...Jqbt B. Collar..
Wriliham N. Clem.............
David Hatmilton..
Gold Silliman....
-harles E. Gibbs. ...........
7osepb C. Gridley................................
Thomas Muligan................
William M. Udall..............................

Aggregate of
bids.

$728 00
'65(0 00-
676 00
780 00
757 12
769 60
738 40
780 (J0

' Accepted.

ELEVENTH CLASS.-Provender.

Names of bidders.

John B.Chollar.

'William N. Clem ........... .

Eben Wiswald, ............
.David Hamilton......
Gold Silliman.
Bangs & Brothers.
WilliamLang.
Thomas Muhgan..
Joseph C. Gridley

Aggregate of
ljids.

$1,275 00
'1,045 00
1,775 00
1 ,335 00
1,160 00
1,405 00
1,435 00
1,176 50
1,340 00

* Accepted.

TWELFTH CLkSS.-Coal.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bids.

.John B. ChollUr..................................
.Jiohn A. Mflitchell.........................
.David Hamilton..................................
Henry l3ourean...................................
Wulliam Winterton...............................
4'evrge B. Clarke ................................
Tanis Craven ...........................
Wiliam Lang ......................................

$2,815 00
'2,653 00

3,000 00
2,689 00

................

..............

3,000 00

Informal.
do

* Accepted.

Remarks.

Informal.
do

Remarks.

......



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the navy yard, Philadelphia, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 14, 1848.


460406968.9

Ex..> Do. No. 1. 873
Y. & D. No 9.-Conitinued.

Offers Jo1- fam ~ishin an nual supplies for the .tavy yard, Philaadel-
p/&ia, uwider 1/ie advertisemeent of the navy iuagent, dated -Iuugu st
14, 1848.

SECOND CLASS.-Stone and granite.

Namne of bidder. Aggregate of Remarks.
bid.

William Riee .......... $325 00j

Accepted.

THIRD CLAS.S-Lumber.

Names of bidders. Aggrogate of Remarks.
bids.

William Carman & Sons............................ $1 ,861 87*
H. W. Church.................- ........... 2,124 28
Heokhart & Hamilton. ,617 23

Accepted.

FIFTH CLASS.-Gravel and lime.

Name of bidder. Aggregate of Remarks.
bid.

Spear & Sherry......... $150 85-

v Accepted.

SIXTH, CLASS.-Iron, nail, 4rc.

Numes of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

Bowlby & Brenner................................ $637 09
George Adams. ..642 34~~~~. _...__. .. .

* Acoepted.

Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the navy yard, Philadelphia, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 14, 1848.



874 *Ex., Doe. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9-Offers for furnishing isupplies-Corntinued.

SEVENTH CLASS.-Paints' and oils.

Name of, bidder. A'gregate of
_ bid.

Remarks.

Harris Tungai.........- ............... $199 40i

Accepted.

EIGHTH CLASS.-Hardware and ship chandlery.

Names of bidders. Agvrecate of Remarks.
I bis.

IBowlby& Brenner ............ $1,213 491
Baxter &othth ers. 1,216 61BaxckBohr............ : ., .,11266

George Adatms... .,., . 1,452 59

Accepted.

NINTH CLASS.-Stationery.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bidr,

T. & G. Town...........,.,.;........ $290 21
J. C. Clark......... 352 06

* Accepted.

TENTH CLASS.-Ihay, 4c.

Name of bidder. Aggregate of Remarks.
bid.

George Gravel................ 43500

-* Accepted.

- - - -



12Ex. Doe. No. 1. 8715
Y. & D. Nc. 9.-Offersfor furnishing supplies-Continued.

.-....,.., -.... EL E-EN-P--.=
ELEVENtTH CLASS.-Provender.

' Accepted.

TWELFTH CLASS.-Coal.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bids.

Wm. Itice,$.......................................$330 00
Jos. Grice ........................................ 920 00

Accepted.

THIRTEENTH CLASS.-Miscellaneous.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
'bids.

Edward Callahan...................'.........*$567 17-
Harris &bDungan...............-.-.. -.-... 624 89

e Accepted.



9.869604064

Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the navy yard at Washington, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 19, 1848.


460406968.9

876 Ex., Doe. No. 1.
Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

Offers for furnishuig anual supplies for the navy yad alt Wfask-
ingtoni under the advertisenlent nJ 7taeavy agent, dated Aiugust
19, 1848.

FIRST CLASS.-Bricks.

Names of bidders. A-,gregato of j Remarks.
bids.

A Richards ......................... .... . . . .. _ $ ,98 0
A>. Richards...$1. .,.*;,498001
G. B. Smith... 1,603 00
Chas. Lyons......... .. .. 1,547 00

* Accepted.

SE1COND CLASS--Stone.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

Tim. O'Neale ..................................... * $385 00 -
Wm. G. Emery.........5,,.,........626 00

* Accepted.

THIRD CLASS..-Lumber.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

F. A. Gibbons..........,, ,,,. ..... *$3,5G3 05
Those. Blagden........ 4,341 44

Accp _ __-

* Accepted.

Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the navy yard at Washington, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 19, 1848.



Ex. Doc. No. 1. 877

Y. & D. No. 9.-OQfers for furnishing supplies-Continued.

FiFTH andSS--limean snid.

names of biddorls. A,,rcste ofrf erso rrk.
bid.

F. A. Gibbons .. -I ,is0
A. E. Smith .. 1,7................61 769 25
W\. T. 'Dive ...,,,..,.,.;.5')2 90

,VT, D v . . . . ......................
... ,_

SIXTH CL-AkS.-Nails, iron. steel, 5-c.

Name of' hiddre. .1.T(lunr;i. f ioliarki.

A. E. Smi.h ... . ... . . . ._..._._ _ 5

AEV'ENT11 CLASS -Vai/ils,4ols..,I;j.

Na mes of ibiddors. A..,. C Remaxks.
. Iods.

A E. Stmnitdi., ................. ......... 0'PO
C. V. S. Gibbs.....................................

Whittlesey ...................................... .. I 4

Accepted.

EIGITJI CLASS.-Harduare,

L.E. Szltl..... .....,,,, s7.

A. E. Smith................... 41 ,799 71
Albeilt & Broiher. 5,329 83
W. 'N.Clewlz... ,1 1

.. A.ep.te.......................................4
°Acceptedl.



878 Ex. Doe. No. 1.

Y; & D. No. 9.-Ofers for furnishing supplies-Continucd.

NINTH CLASS.-Stetionery.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bids.

C. V. S. Gibbs ...... $155 50
Wm. Fisher ....... 154 30
G.Anderson..15012

e Accepted.

TENTH CLASS.-IIuy and straw.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bids.

C. V. S. Gibbs..................................... $260 00
John Coburn....................................... 252 40
Addison & Cockrell ................................. 262 u
P. Otterback............'2*251 00
A. E. Smith....................................... 276 00

* Accepted.

ELEVENTH CLASS.-Corn and oats.

Names of bidders. jAggregate of bids. Remarks.

C. V. S.Gibbs. $609 60
JohnCoburn. 49 60
Addison & Cccrel.511 20
P. Otterback............ '484 80

'Acoepted.
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Table: Offers for furnishing corn and oats, at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement of navy agent, dated September, 1848.


Table: Oeffrs for furnishing sixty seven tons of hay at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement of the navy agent at Boston, dated August 24, 1848.
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Ex. Doc. No. 1. 8,9

Y. & D. -No. 9-0OTers for fuzrnivhing supplies-Continue(d.
TWELFTH CLASS.-Coal ani wood.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of bids. Remarks.~~~~~__
F. A. Gibbons ........... .. ........ $15,225 Informal.
Addison & Cockrell .., . .. .-. 13,255
W. H. Gannell.j*.l3,240
J. H. Cox ....... 16.350

...-- ...

'Accepted.

Offers for furnisb .i.7g corn aa7( oats, (at. theP,'en sacola navy yard,
inder advvrtisenr-en.t Of navy agent, datcd September, 1848.

Articles.
Namos ol ebdders. ___-

300 bushels corn.

Georre P. Pat tison.............1 65 cn Ls per bushel.
W. L. Cozzens . ........ co8. pdo .

C P. Knapp..... ..... .... .... .. ... 6 .. .. ......

300 bushels oats.

39 cts. per bushel..
43..do.
45. do.

*Accepted.

-Oeflrs fnr furnishting sixfy- seven tons (f h(ay at tlee Pensacola
wavy eard, tnder advertisement of the n2avyi, agent at Boston, dated
sAugmust 24, 1848.

Names of bidders.

Thompso:! & D)avidson.................... ...

Horton, Cori is & Co...........................
Warren 13. rhunmas..........................

*AcceP teld.

Amount.

*$312
348
339

Total amount.

$1,876 00
1,675 00
1,708 50

.. - :m -.

- 11

Offers for furnishing corn and oats, at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement of navy agent, dated September, 1848.Oeffrs for furnishing sixty seven tons of hay at the Pensacola navy yard, under advertisement of the navy agent at Boston, dated August 24, 1848.
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Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies at the Norfolk navy yard, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 11, 1848.
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880 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Y. & D. No. 9-Continiircl.

q1ffrs jor furnis/hirtn annual 'up p Rvpptic 14 .7\'JWrf'olk yari, *d.
ui der t.c adverliscine-n of1 ! . t'14' ,! / d .iu u.s! 1].1)Sb..

FIRSt' ClA'; .13rick;s.

Naea;ns of bidders. A g',r2-!ate Cbids.

F. 11. Smitl.......... *. .. ,203 20t1. Pendert~~~~~~~r~~tst ..~~..........
,u':.'C. P.nd.r.rasr ............ .. ... .. . .2

S Auceptcc

SECON [)D

],cna:vbks.

Names of bidders. ,I;I

C. Pendergrast ...............................
C. & N. Green,..
J. & MD.M!eCionaha t.......................
E.Wi&i..er............

_... .. . ... .... ...

arrntf~t~rai htbids. 1B emau,rIs.

W$P16 6S
4 ..39 (
5,115 55
5,161 00co rmL

Accepted.

'H1RD C.AS:.-.-frumber.

Names otf bidders. |l-Atc'ce!tc o1
I bids

JolhnDrewry..$13'193 11
IX krgusoni & Milliado..........1 "~j io.9
Wifliatm Etheredge .... .......... ... 4 01,7 44
E. H. Herbert..........7, . . 7...8,5.78
John Petty......... , 0 22 I
Francis Churel ................................. 0S 459 .97

* Acceptedl.

| RuIlclalks.

Informal.

Offers for furnishing annual supplies at the Norfolk navy yard, under the advertisement of the navy agent, dated August 11, 1848.



Ex. Doe. No.lL.X E

Y. & D. No. 9.-Ofersforfurn~ishing sypplies-Continued.

FOURTR CLASS.-Slate.

Name of bidder. Aggregate of RAernarm..Oi.

C. Pcndergast $....................................S3,085 50 =

Accepted.

FIFTHl CLASS.-Lime, centent, sand, and hair.

Names of bidders. Aggr-Iate of Remarks-

C. Pendergast....................$1,294 27
E. Gaage me..4,329 89
Ferguson & Milhado............. ..,, 4,408 21
R. A. Warrall .. ...... ,.,.,., 4,879 05
A. Fobes.....,,.,.,, 6,316 28.
Addison & Co........................................ 2,338 00 Informal.

A.esepted

SIXTH CLASS.-Iron, spikes, steel, and 71ailS.

Names of bidders. Aggreg~ate of Remarks.'bi&s

Bonsal & Brother.............. $2,563 75
Higgins & Brother -.2,702 34
Thompson & Co............ 2,852 82

Accepted.
56



r, ]3~~~~x.l~Oc., i.".

Y. & D. No.,9-O eri for furnisting supplies-Contlfnuedl

SEVENTH CLASS.-Paints, oils, arid gluss.

Names piebidders. Aggre-ate of Romarks.
gb todRmak.

It. A. Worruil............ $1,137 66

Boinsl1 kBrother....... 1,224 70

Higgins k Brother.......1 ,904 20

Accejited.

EIGHTH 'CLASS.-Ship chandlery and hardware.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.

.,b ids. *f. ,

Bonsal & Brother-...'. 38

George Adams & Co 4,630

ttiggins Broht.r,.4......... ,,,.,.,, 4,722 36

eA-ccepted.

NINTH CLASS.;Stationli4.

Nohidor biddeis. Azwlga5te of Rcmarks.
'bid.

Donsal & Burroughs .......... ... ';841 66|
__ __ ___.

* Accepted.
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Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the New York dry dock, under the advertisement dated August 8, 1848.
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Ex. QpcJ No. Si,

Y. &: D. Nd.- 9.-0iersjqfor furis/iP g., stpplis~-ontinaued

TENTH CLASS.-HIaty, hwhiny and oats.

,.,, I Names of bidders.

William C. Borrougbs. ...........
B. B. Moseley. .......... .,.'.,.....
Robert Dickson .......... .v...,.
.H. V. Niemeyer....''.....
A. Fobes........... . .

R.- A. Worrall..

Arrvregate of
40 .ds

'$2,985 60
2,988 00
3,096 00
3,216 00
3,290 40
3,415 20

Remarks.

- Accepted.

EILEVENTH CLASS.-Coal.

Names of bidders. Agreate of Remarks.

J. H. Cox '$5,030 00
IHiggins & Brother .......... . . 9,200 00.-

Accepted.

6Qfers for furnishing annual swpptiesfor the NVew York dry dock,
under the advertisement datVd 4Iygusst 8, 1848.

' " FIRST CLASS-Cement. -.!.,d

Names or bidders. Aggregate of Remarks.
bids;

Nelson & Brown ....... 7, W
Sheldon Smith.........6... . .........

John T. MeViccar ...... ..45............ ......

John A. Mitchell ....... ....... 5!.......6',437 Sa
E. W. B3udingto . ..............' ;., 6 250 00
Newark Litre Cornpany.,,,, t5 93Y

6 Accepted; 15 cents off for barrels, S5,250.

l.

t 121 cents off for barrels, $5,312 50.

Offers for furnishing annual supplies for the New York dry dock, under the advertisement dated August 8, 1848.



884 Ex; Doe. No. 1.
Y. & D. No. 9.-Offers for furnishing supplies-Continued.

SECOND CLASS.-Sand.

Names of bidders. Arie te of' Remarks.

David Hamilton .....$..........,..$1 ,226 00
A. K. Miehell.......... , ,,,1,131 75
Patrick Smith ........ ,,.,.,.,.. ,. , 1,133 00
John Meggs ......

., . , . .........@860

- Accepted.

THlRD CLASS-Timber.
Names~~~~~ ~of_idr_g~ertoRmrs

Nnmes of bidders. Aggrega e of Rtemarks.
1 biTs.t

_hell....5.061_8JohnA. Mitchell,.............. ..... $5,061 88
David Hamiltou...i
Harvey Chapman.................-.-.I

Fortune C. Parsons & Co......i.................
Cam bell & Moody.....
A. 1Dunham .......... .

John MoClane ....................................

5,300 80
*10,175 Q0

... 5,100 00
4d,300 00
5,125 00

4,597 50

* Accepted.

FOURTH CLASS.-Dock gate timber.

Names of bidders. Aggre- te of Remarks.

b

David Hamilton ............... $8,750 00
Harvey Chapman.... 15,750 00
Fortune C. Parsons & Co. .................. 6,22500
John Rosevolt ... .... 7,076 00
Jnhn Potty . ., ......... i,045 25
Patrick Smith .. ......... 7,000 00s
Campbell & Moody ;.... 5,040 00
ThomaaTatem.............'.;;;..... ,410 00
Edmund Shaw & E. B. Smith...:.5,555 00
Austin K.Avery..;. Infonmal.



Ex,. Doe. No.J1. 885

Y. & D. No. 9.-Offers forfurnishing' supplies-Continued.

FIFTH CLASS.-Iron, 4-c.

Names of bidders. Aggregdate of Remarks.

David Hamilton ...............,.,.,......... $2,215 50
William Langt ............., .,.,,,.,,,,, 1,836 52
Erastus Cornina...........................,,.,... "1,580 75D. M. Wilson N :o............. ,. ..... 1,66300

Accepted.

SIXTH CLASS.-Hardivare, -c.

Names of bidders. bggrate of Remarks.

William N. Clemu .................... $1,388 42
Henry Cromwell .. ....... 1,392 60
F. R. Lee ........ 1,377 45
William Lang........ . ,,,,$650 80
Eractus Corning..............,,.,.,.,,,.*1,245 10

e Accepted.

SEVENTH CLASS.-Stone cstter,' tool.

Names of bidders. Aggre.ate of Remarks.

William N. Clem ................... $346 00
D. Hamilton ....I.................. 360 00 informal.Levi Leach................,.............,,,,315 00
Lawrence &Owen3.......................... , 50 00
John B. Chollar ........................ , 332 00

* Accepted.



Exo&boe¢,1W0:I
V. &t T.h -No; 9;-Offersfor fil"is4#ng supples-Continued.

E IGkTR (>I-ABSS.-SMe Si~andiery.

N'ani& 6l'bidders. Agairegateof Remarks.
bids.

Williams & Hcran ... ........ .. $1,D30 71
Storer & Stephenson , , ......., ,1,729 20.-
Merrill & Trask...'..s.I;
Chas. A..Secor & Co .l -........... -.............22213i
Tucker, Cooper & Co 1.843 75
William Lanii . .................................. 2,177 24~~~~~~..'.............

Accepted.

N1?NTI (CLASS.-Paints and ot.s

Names f.hidders.

,.:..:

Willinms & Herman.. .. . .....
Charles E. GibbC ...
Storer & Stephenson .............................
B. Smith & Co.- )0!. t
Wmn. W. Udall..........
-Brown &-Deeker
William Lang......... ,
Joun A. Brown .. ....... '

I._,ss'
bids .

$959 3S'..91J. 40.
895 37'

9.13 I10'
8152 10
97J 57
825 05

I Accepted.

-.> TTENTH QLASS.-Provcenger.,

. .- -"Names of bidders..- -.- Agrregate of. t~~~~~~~~~~idis.
Thomsllin....... . ... ............

Thlomas 2Va!ra,!,e - * .;!§2;oGOn
Joseph C. Griy...g ......,.,.

Jas. L. C:ramer .......... i,... . .. . . . .... 1 , 'H
F. C. Parsons & Coo.............. . 2,327 (JO
Wni. N. Clem .......... ,........ 4 2,210 00
Lark Catlin .... 2,302 .0
Gold Silliman ..2,255 00
D). Hamilton ...........,,,.................. 2,573 00
Patrick Smith ..2,503 00
David KissamI ..1,860 00
Eben Wiswall .............. 2,779 00
John B. Chollar.................. 2,63'' 00
C. E. Gibbs.,................. .. 2,242 3e

0 Accepted.

Remarks.

., "3-; .'/I 1,, ,.6;
_ -

....
..

!'I 1!.' 3 ;|

R- Remarks.
" I' i

.,
... . r"-I ;: i-

I ..... ... ~ --~
!"I



Et It p q(. U. , X. ,c

1't. & 1f). No. 9.-Oifersforf,!mznifshzi? jupplies-C~ltnld

I' EVLT NTH CLASS.'-Castings aned iachinery.

Names of bidders. A;

Pease & Nl arphy ..............,., . ,,..
Worrall & C!)..............,.
JaniesL Cramer .;.. ..,
P. Morris bt Co.............................
C. Karrottse.... . , ..

John R. Platt .......... ....;
ThoiuasNttil.i.
L. 11. St. Join,..............
A. Berbeck & Sons. ,.,....,..
Rykernan & Seymour ...................... I
John B. Collar............................

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----

-,.re,,,ate of

$960 00
695 50
'791: 50
810 00
630 00
5.36 50
1,O4,00.
591 35
818) 00
618 75
620 00

I Accepted

TWELFTH CLXSS.-Coal.

Naames If 'bIdders.

T. Craven ........................
D Hamniiton ........................
AV. IT. Boswor h.....................
William Lang......................
Chavrlcs Wiileat ......................
.John B. Cbollir......... . ,..' ..

John A. Mitcell.l....................
Charles E. Gibbs ...................

'*Ag~eAgrate of bids;''RnitiUkn

$3,050
......;... 2,493
......... 33,125
.......... 3,375
.......... 2,775
* ,.,,~33250

...............3,25U

Accepted.

TIIIRTEET NTH- CLASS.-Stationery.

Namnes of bidders. Aggregate of bids. Remarks.

John T. Crowell $.............2.,., ....... $423 50
Lambert & Lane......... ........... . 7,,46 99
Bownae& Co .........46.........

Rich K Letil......t. e 462 03
Charles E. Gibbs.............. 487 55

Accepted.
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Table: Offers for furnishing annual supplies, at the Memphis navy yard, under the advertisement of the navy agent dated August 30, 1848.
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Ex. Doc. No.- .

Y. & D. No. 9-Continued.

..Offers for funishivg annual supplies, at the Mlemphis navy yard,
under the advertisement of the navy agent 'dated August 30,
X848.

FIRST CLASS.-Stationery.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of bids. Remarks.

A. El. Avery........ $148 75
S. R. Lamb .......... 135 00

Accepted

SECOND CLASS.-Ship chandlery, hardware, 4tc.

Name of bidder. Aggregate of bid. Remarks.

J. M. MeCombs & Co.......................... $0373 44

"Accepted.

THIRD CLASS.-Coal.

Name of bidder. Aggregate of bid. Remarks.

Michael Gaffney ................ 0$342 50

e Accepted.

FOURTH CLASS.-Hay.

W. B. Greenlaw........... . .

Vwk& Hawley.......... J

°Aceptod.

Offers for furnishing annual supplies, at the Memphis navy yard, under the advertisement of the navy agent dated August 30, 1848.



Ex. Doe. No. 1. iS89
Y. . No.9 f suppIes-Cn;I

Y. & D. NWo. 9.-Offers for furnishing supplies-Confia~ued.

FIFTH CLASS.-Prov'ender.

Names of bidders. Aggregate of bids. Remarks.

W. B. Greenlaw............................
Cook & Hawley ..........
Littleton Henderson.............

$2,124 CO
e2,040 00

.........*......... Informil.

"Accepted.

NOTE.-In the several instances where the proposal appears lower than the accepted offer,
the individual making such offer either positively declined, failed to enter into contract, or to
comply with the conditions of the advertisement, when the supply was offered to the next
lowest bidder according to law.

BuRitAu OF YARDS AND DocKs,
November 4, 1848.



890 Ex. Dc 0.No.;J.
REPORT FROM THIE BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING.

BuRJEAU 01IOFPOV ISJUNS AND) CLOT1ING,
N'ovremnber 10, 1848.

Si: I have thie h unor to transmit, elieivewitll, estiltuates for the
fiscal year ending June 30t), 1850, prepared in coniplitjlnce with
your instructions; also abstracts of the offers to furniish such naval
supplies as conie under the cognizatice of Ihis'hul au, and the
transportation thereof, pursu~Int to tile aet of 3d Mlare, 1843, and
statements of contracts entered into by thle bureau murder the 'acts
of April .21st, 1808, andl 3d Ma-ch, 1S09, together w ith su'ndxry
statements relative to the transactions of the bureau, during the
fiscal year, which terminated on the 30th J1.JUC, ultitno, and the prop-
erty in its charge, marked from, A-tt G inclusive.

Thie. estimates for te support oif the bureau uoxgr.sp, d With
those Of tlie-last yearS anlwith. current appro.riatio~ns. T3Ehe re-
maining estimates are for pir-oi.iois exclusively inccludinc,:the
special estimates for the spirit con inutation, an(l, agireeaby to your
directions, are for 7,500 men, 750 offices, andi 501 marinaei, in.cud-
ing officers, making a total of 9,000 'incrn to be rationedl, which, at
twenty cents, the established valuation ot tle ration, requires an
appropriation of $686,200 00. To this arc to be added two cents
per dlay for all who relinquish thle spirit portion, under the acts of
3d March, J847, and 3d August, 1848, inaking the cost of their ra-
tions twenty-two cents, and rendlering, necessary tle sp)ecial addi-
tional estimate of' $29,200.
The established valuation of thc. ration is twenty cents, while

the actual first cost paid to the contractors does not exceed fifteen
cents; but to the first cost are to be added losses from deteiiora-
tion, leakage, shrinkage, waste, cond t.mnatrions, and the various
casualties of the service, with occasionally greatly enhanceil prices
paid for necessary and unavoidable purchases abroad, and an al-
lowance, not exceeding seven per cent., to pursers on the.r issues;
all .which contribute to fill thle margin between the at1a.1 contract
prices and the established -valuation of the ration.

Ini reference to thle spirit part of the ration, which has received
recent legislation, and which now requires a special estirnate, it
may be proper to state that the actual first cost does not exceed
one c-ent for each maila per day'; bUt by est ablishie(d regulalions of
the department, a commutation'was au"tiiorized at twVo cents. In
1847 Congress directed that this (.1cm.mnutation shl'ould le increased
to three cents. to 'all who draw their rations in kind ;" arnd by the
act of 3d August last, it is furthe- increased to four cents; so that thle
government nowv pays four tirucs the first cost of thle article to all
who relinquish the spirit part of the ration. Assuoinin thst there
are 8,000 sailors an(l marines, exclusive of off-cers, who are entitled to
rations, the cost of the spirit portion, at pre;. :nt contract pricEes,
would not exceed $29,200; yet, were all to rel inquish it, n''l draw
money instead, the government would themn $' 16 803 03. In
other words a bounty of $S7,600 is tendered ann'i ,':!' poirnote
temperance in this branch of the public s, .wII propria-
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tion asked, howeveix, anticipates that. only, one-halif will relinquisb
the spirit part of the ration-the.ensuing year.
On the bureau 'devolves the responsibility not only of purchas-

ing clothing, provisions, and the. other necessary articles £ofAhe
crews, classed-ias small stores but of. keeping every ship, squadronandl station supplie(l, in every part of the world; and this without
accufmulating .an excess at any one point, wher-eby waste ,or loss
ll;?Iy occur to the government.; With a'force constantly changing,
the closest vigilance may be unable to guard. against deficiency atSsomne points,, or a;surrplus at others, of some of the numerous arti-
cles essential-to the subsistence, clothing anti comfort .of -the
crews; hut the. bureau is happy to believe thatithe service has. suf-
fered no serious detriment, during the past year, in any of these
part icul ars.;
Owing to. the perishahle nature of many articles of .th.e ration,

losses to the government are unavoidable, especially when sub-
jected, as a large-proportion of them are to.the severe tests of longcruis es.or. tropical climates. During the past fiscal year, provi-^,orJslaqled principally fro-pi ships returning home, after a cruise,have`ben condeiiined at thPe several navy yard's,the cost ofr-..hich,
as fiai-ais rep6rtedl to thebureauu. amounts to $17,135 69 as per
statement (niark(3 E. Tiie procee(ds of sales for t.he'se 'on lemned
artices,-by auction, for goveininent account, have not all been re-cei.velb0it so far as we have returns, they amount to $4,309 10
There have'also been losses Iluring the same period at our foreign
(depots, and on *board..ships at sea-by.disaste~rs,and by condernna-
tions, which have yiel-ded no returns. (On some~of the fo-rign sta-
tions, condemned provisions are not permitted to be sold, anid on

others, the. duties thatt would; beexacted would exceed the entire
.proceeds of sales.. In. such.cases they. are,Athetefore, with those
con(lemnedl on board ships at sea,.a totalloss.
But-fewof!the contracts of.this bureau arefor.specific quanti-

tiesit being.deemed more. advantageous to the government to stip-
ulate that.supplies, shall be. furnished on timely requisition for:.the
articles as wanted. When contracts for specified quantitiesaremade,
it is. designed.to limit the supplies to the smallest amount that
umay be r.equ1ireAd, and it is believed there is an excess of none but
cheese, of which there is now an extra quantity on hand. Our
cheese contracts,having been.nadewhen there was a largerauthor-
ized force than at present, it would be. advisable to red-wce'the de-
liveries hereafter tp be made.

Congress, by. in a&ct; of. 3d March, 1843, -appropriated.three hun.-
dred andelghty thousand dollarss for clothing for the navy,.which
was increased by subsequent appropriationsto five hundred and
seventy tLousand dolla-rs; the government. to. bereimbursed, out of
thn- sales. Tbe clothing on hand, andthemoney in the treasury.to
its cre(lit, are suffielt. forthe operations ofthe bureau,,without
any additional a,;tppropriations. Under-the; contr act. is.y'sit [
alothingr is r rof,,uirt d at extreibely. low prices, andl is:bold to,-thb
sailr 1,-t an adv;inoe- of ten.pericent.j to cver,unavoidable.iosses,
Ti .s:snelaji,^ -ance wll,} withiprudenit and eaneiful mar agementjibF
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892 Ex., DoC.- No. 1.

sufficient, it is believed *-to sustain undiminished the original ap-
prupriations) at the same time that* the crews will be clothed at
comparatively small expenses to themselves. Some losses have
been experienced, and they will be further increased from too
large purchases in former years, at much higher prices than are
now paid, and from placing large quantities in foreign depots,
where much of it still remains. It will be necessary to reduce the
price of much of this clothing to adapt it to present cost of simi-
lar articles. The appropriation has also been diminished by recant
sales of a large quantity of boy's clothing, procured some years
since, during the existence of the apprentice system, which, since
the system has been abandoned, was useless to the service.
Assuming that. the clothing afloat equals in cost that found on

hand at the date of the first special appropriation in March, 1843,
the property at invoice prices and fund in the treasury at the
commencement of the present fiscal year, exhibit a small excess
over the appropriation. The following is a statement of the amount
of clothing, and clothing fund on hand, on the 1st July last.
Clothing on hand per abstract (marked C) .......... $312,885 79
Clothing shipped to foreign stations, and in transit 36,385 76
Balance in the treasury, Ist July.................. 246,624 52

Making in the aggregate the sumof.......... 595,896 07

and exhibiting a nominal excess over the original appropriation
of $25,896 07. But, from the causes stated, deductions must be
made, equal to and perhaps exceeding the nominal excess.

It is'not conceived to be the policy of the government that the
clothing fund shall be either augmented or diminished by purchases
and sales. In this view, the advance of ten per cent. on the first
cost, will, in the absence of any unforeseen casualty, be sufficient
to protect the fund and meet the expectations of the government.
The cost of clothing received into store under contract dur-

ing the last fiscal year was $92,003 22, and the quantity received
from foreign stations and from ships returning home is invoiced
$95,794 19, making in the aggregate, $187,797 41 received into
store for the year. The total cost of clothing, expended by store
keepers to pursers, and to foreign stations, during the same period,
was $216,685 13. The amount returned as sold for the year, with
ten per ctnt. added to cost, for which transfer requisitions have been
made from pay to the clothing fund, is $166,775 90. This is ex-
clusive of the unsold clothing in the hands of the pursers arnd store-
keepers, and for which they are accountable.
The small stores, like the clothing, are purchased under contrants

by the bureau, and sold to the crews at an advance of ten pt.r cclp.
on the cost, and is, therg' e1, of little or no expense to the govern-
ment, though constituting an important part of the duties of the
bureau. The funds for these purchases are derived from the ap-
propriation for pay, and the proceeds of sales, with the additional
per centage7 are returned to that appropriation; hence, no estimates
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for expenditures are made by the bureau for this branch of its
duties; it sustains itself. The statement (marked E) herewith sub-'
mitted, is an exhibitbf the sales of condemned provisions, clothing
and small stores at the several navy yards, with the cost and net
proceeds. This includes $21,795 35 of boys' clothing, which is
not to be considered as within the ordinary annual transactions of
the bureau, but the sale of which was made necessary, in conse-
quence of the abandonment of the apprentice system.

It would be advantageous, in many respects, were there greater
promptness and system in 'the adjustment of the property accounts.
In the transactions of the bureau there is involved a vast variety of
detail, arising from tthe settlement of a large number of accounts
with pursers and acting pursers, navy agents, store keepers alnd
co, tractors. All these a-counts, particularly those of pursers, re-
quire the most careful and scrutinizing examination, consequent
upon the numerous minor details, originating in the receipt of
large amounts of property at home, and purchases abroad, and its
expei~diture in very small quantities, by issues to crews; by unavoid-
able losses to be satisfactorily explained; by shipwrecks and similar
casualties of the service; by condemnations, and by accounts of
sales of condemned property. Pursers are required by law to settle
their accounts with the Fourth Auditor, and as by so doing their
cash accounts are balanced at the treasury, it seems the imores-
sion of some that they are under no legal obligation; to.adjust
their property accounts with the bureau. When returns are rna'de,
which is not, always the case, the clothing and pay accounts are
settled at both offices; but the provision accouri ts, invr'oving the
largest expenditure) are never adjusted elsewhere than' t the bu-
reau. As it was manifestly intended, in the or.-.'mizatibn of the
bureau, that the whole of the property accounts coining under its
cognizance should be here settled, it is suggested that some ad-
ditional regulation, and perhaps legislation, may be necessary to
carry out this intention.

In consequence of the revival and enforcement of annold decree
of' the Brazilian government, ordering the collection of/'duties on,
all supplies received in merchant ve-sels, it willbe adVisable to.
forward our stores 'to Rio de Janeiro exclusively in 'public ships.'
At least while this unsatisfactory state of things continues'it, will.,.
be "good policy, as well as true economy, to employ'only public
store ships in the transportation of supplies to that station. i
The depots for the supply of the African squadron, at Portos

Praya and Monrovia, are both continued; none of the commandants
on that station having recommended an eligible point further down
the coast, although the principal cruising ground is far south: of
either. Only a limited supply of stores are at Monroviiaandthose.
in quantities at the discretion of the commandant of the squadron.
The depot at that station, if sot of much 'utility, is not very ex-
pensive, it being continued under an arrangement' made in 1844
with the Colonization Society.
No permanent depot having been established in the Mediterra-

Iean since the discontinuance of the station at Mahon by request
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of -the, Spanish government, the. tcoinniandant of the, squadroa in
thut sea. ,uade an farrange-ni-ent for the reception of the last stores
forwarded at Spezzia; ant has placed them in charge of a tecupo-
rary store keeper.
.:A large quantity of stores are ir depot at M.,acao, where they
have remained 'since 184.5, there having been,: during the interme-
diate title, no squadron.in to consultme theni. A force having been
ordered to the China seas, and the bureau having been recerntly in-
formed by the person in charge ihat several items of t~he ration
have been condemned! by survey, .ind that others, without naming
which, doubtless Nvould' be, oIln the'arrival of a' goiernineut ship oil
the station, it was deemed best to auticipate, so far as possible, the
wants of the service occasioned thereby, and' a shipment. of about
1,160 barrels has been sent recently fronm Boston.
The stores coming 'un lerthe. cognizance of this bureau, 'which

were~placed in depot. at Honolulu im the Sandwich islands, have, it
is understood, been all withdraw.i by the Pacific' squadron. For
several years.no stores have b.ee; forwarded to that station, and the
bureau would not advise' the 'longer eo'ntinuanice of Honoluli as
a naval depot. A better location iin every respect inay be found,
it is believed, in our newly acquired .possessions in California,
which obviates the necessity of the evprense of a station in the
Sandwich islands.
CCommunication with the squadron in the Pacific has been irreg-

uler during. the war, causing some embarrassment to the bureau.
Every want on that distant station imay not have been; seasonably
met, -but supplies have been regularly shipped, and it is known
have been received, though in some instances attended with delay.
The establishment of a depot inl California, a4ndthe appointment of
a store keeper, will facilitate operations in that quarter, and intro-
dw-e system and accountability.. In every point of view the station
is vmie of the most important tothe service and the government, and

in many respects the most difficult to keep supplied with. every
article required. As yet we have; received no returns from the
stmreoleeper'since his arrival out,, nor, has he but once written the.
burea:. 'We are) therefore,.still inluncertainty as to what suppliesy
if aniy are deficient.. Undoubtedly a large portion of the cornpo-
n~ut' piart. of the ration will, at no distant day, be procured on the
western cbastithus avoiding the risk and expense of transportation.

Abstracts of proposals (marked F) are submitted in, compliance
with the act of' 3d March 1843..
A statement of the co-ntracts of the bureau is also annexed,

(marked G,) made.in pursuance of Ole acts of 21st April, 1S8U, and 3d
March, 1809. These contracts are generally in the course of satis-
faetoryl fulfilment.

Statement (marked M. is; annexed, exhibiting the value: of, the
several sihipmenits of pro'visioi's, Glothin , and small stores, made
by!t ie bureau to our squadron abroadd iuwingt e l ast.fiscal year,
with the price paid per barrel, when the supplies wntransporied
in private ivesslsiehar tered,(oc thatipk4pose. - S&aLeaueut (C) shows
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the value of suIppIlies on hanil., pertainin.g~to. this bureau, at the last
dates rcceivedf 1r'OnAh'e' differeil stations 4rt homre and abeot:.

In addtlition to the shiprJlent of stores 'ihale to the (different squadf-
r6ytlrs a's ,er statenerlit, (marke(l D,) the btireau has forwardle(d, si ce
1st Juily `ultiio,about 2,000 bls. of' puppiesill )UbliC vessels to Rio
Janeiro; about 2,000 b1s. to the cooa>i of' Africa; 1,150 bLs. to Macao,
China; 5,524 l~s. to the Pacific, an(l the Unite(d States store ship
Fred onia is no w reteivigoilon bo;ur(i the bulk of' about 6,500bOIrreIs
thtle Brooklvn yar(!d for the Sari! destination.
-I haVe the honor' to be, YVery resipectfrilly, sir, 'your obeiivot.

.ei Vallt
GIDEON WEl.ES.

[fIon. JQ11N Y. MNlASON,
Secretary of the Xazl!/.

A

Estimec J'rom 1/e Bureamt of I rovisions and ClothUilgftr- tMai
portion of the Ul.-ted States naval scrv)ice, coming. under its cog-
nsiz'nce, duri'ig th e year com'net'cing .btly 1, 1S49j1aod-termi-
na ig .I.une .oO, 1850.

Estinaltej'or provisions for: 7,500 ntie.

One ration per day, for 7,500 men, *vould be, for the year, 2,737,500 ratio'rr<
which, at 20 cents cach, is equal to.................................... $547,500 00

One ration pcr day foI)r 750 commission and warrant oliicers, ''attached to
vessels for sea service," for tire year, would be 273,750 rations, which, at
20 cents ach, is ccluai to....................4... ,750 00

One ration per (ldy for 7D0 otlicers and marines, " attached to vessels for sea
service." would be 273,750 1ratiOn1S, whiCh, at 20 cents each, is equal to 54,750 0o

Additional sullm required for an estimated number of 4,000 men, who may de -
cline to draw the spirit portion of their ration, as provided i1y tile acts of
March 3, 1847, and August 3,1848 .............................,.,. 29,200 00

Aggregate amount required in this estimate..................... 686,200 00

BURMAU sOF PROVISIOSS .4ND CLOTHING, October 2-J, 1845.
GIDEON WELLM8.

}3.

Estimate of the expenses of thie Bureau of Provisions. and lClothing,
for the fiscal ycar commencing July 1, 1849, andI ending Jume 30,
1850.

For compensation to tie Chief of tire Bureau.................S3...........,$3,00 00
For compensation to the chiet clerk of tire Bureau...............*........ -1,400) 00
For(V.'lensatioa to (ne clerk, at I ,200 per annuim ...................... ,1200 00
For ,,m'pornsation to one clerk, at $SO0 per annum ....................... .0() 00
For compensation to one messenger, at $700 per anturni .................. ,70V 00

A. Estimate from the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, for that portion of the United States naval service, coming under its ?, during the year commencing July 1, 1849, and terminating June 30, 1850.B. Estimate of the expenses of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, for the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1849, and ending June 30, 1850.
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For conmpnsation to one clerk, provided by the act of March, 1845, at $1,200

per anahm.1,200 coFPr compensation to one clerk, provided by the act of March 3, 1847, at
$1 peranu..1,000 00

9,300 0O

Contingent.
~~~~~~~i.

For printing, blank books, binding, and stationery......................
For miscellaneousitems.......................................
For one laborer, at $10 per month......................................

.ppropriationsfor the year ending June 30, 1849.

For compensation to the Chief of the Bureau, clerks and messenger, provided
by law..............................................................

Por contingent, included in the general estimate for the Navy Department. .

s&ed to be appropriated for the year ending June 30, 1850.

For compensation to the Chief of the Bureau, clerks and messenger .......
For contingent.....I. .... s .

$450 00
200 00
120 00

770 00

$9,300 00
770 00

10,070 00

$9,300 00
770 00

10,070 0&

BURAU Or PROVISIONS AND -CLOTHING, October 25, 1848.

These salaries are provided by the act of August, 1842, reorganizing the Navy Depart.

89a! .,
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C.

Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing Cg, and small stores on hand at tAe last dates receivedfrom thedi/kerent United States naval stations) at hotne and abroad.

Station. Date. Pro-isicOns. Clothing. Small stores.

Portsmroutl, New Hanipshire............. July ] , 1l48 ,lo 80 .. ....... . .Bo!stonlaeliv-!etis.'''......................1.. . .....I IN.A,_.Newv Yorkk N\w York ., . , .,. ... .

Ph ilaephira, Peui'yslvanir ...........................
IV, shinrg'llD].si ritrt (1' Cotlulbiba.
Norloik, V i mai ...........................I
Pensacola,Fla rida.r ........................................Alinterc-, Cthliiuzjrlli~j .......................................
Maeao, China.n..........................................MNafloa, ,Mmii( r~ a
Prto Pr

Janeiro............................................Rio deJan-eiro.'IrviLAtr............................................Monrovia, Africa.
In transit u:

-Pr. bIrig E. Wright, jr., Mcditerrancan .....................Pr. shipi Matilda', MlotLlerp .............................Pr. ship isaack Walton, ALMonterey ...................

April

February
JU'y

1 1s84
1 1848I, 1848
1 18S48
1 IY4i

2, 1848
1,1848
1 ,1848
1 1848

83,533 1It
39 1 82
90 99

61,388 O3
20.91i7 60
3i,81206
10,964 47

991 53
20,392 51

i 216 . 0 70
241 71

15,617 R9
37,836i 07
(1,2t)3 5:3

6.5,717 S2
1,667 66

....................

33.26(7 55
33,512 16
21,518 48
61,156 38

.............. ......
16,222 22
15,127 68
1 .307 38

11,363
12,3 1

12,680U

Total.................................... 39f,0(32 91 333,°271 56,32062
_

= _ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---712783

$14 ,9(09 68
8,515) 38

2s6 21
. ...... ..... .... ....

4,612 12
5,235 34
6 ,343 74
3 375 60

527 00
2,839 31
4, 11f 98

7"05 45
I,090 83
2,6393 13

205

Since arrived out.

0

z
0

C. Statement showing the value of provisions, clothing, and small stores on hand at the last dates received from the different United States naval stations, at home and abroad.
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D.

Statement showing the value, &c., of shipments made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing to the respective
squadrons on foreign stations during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1848.

Value of provisions. I Value of clothing. Value of small stores. Freight pe.- barrel.

Gulf squadron ................ . July 1847 $948 44... , . ... $1 0,0
Do., ,. Sept. 1847 26,965 26.................... $1,546 00 80

Mediterranean squadron. Nov. 1847 21,268 61 $6,798 09 1,491 27 ..................

Do.......... do.... . June 1848 15,617 89 11,363 71 1,090 83 57
African squadron.O.ct. 1847 15,957 24 6,546 34 1,156 87 1 20

Do............., . . . Feb. 1848 13,231 43 2,104 15 756 56 . 70
Brazil squadron.O.c...............,,,..Oct. 1847 23,248 31 7,284 19 1,845 61 79

Do . . .............. MIr.1848 19.4 l78 2),86 25 1,:374 50 69
Pacific squadron.. Oct. 1847 37,'86 07 12,341 27 2,693 13 2 00

Do................... . .. Mar. 1848 30,203 53 12,680 88 2,075 85 1 48
0

PE

2o
,

Station. Date.

D. Statement showing the value, &c., of shipments made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing to the respective squadrons on foreign stations during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1848.
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E.

Statement of the sale of condemned provisions, clothing and small store- at the following stations, from the 1st
July, 1847, to the 30th June, 1848, inclus ',, with the cos, aid net proceeds thereof.

Stations.

Boston ..................................
New York...............................
Phiiadelphi............
Norlo/l;k .................................
Pensacola ...............................

Total ..................

Provisions. Clothin-.

Cost. Proceeds. Cost. Proceeds.

$747 09 $212 27 $10,843 15 $2,688 71
5,00 93 137 75 25,291 79 5,130 79

.33 65 .78 93 112 74 1X 17
7 0'63 38 2,263 85 4,048 33 976 12
3'916 64 616 30 322 44 77 49

17,13569 4,309 10 40,623 27 8,891 28

Small stores.

Cost. Proceeds.

$277 97
434 72

69 84
1 508 (0

160 89

2,451 42

$58 48
70 33
9 22

261 14
15 53

41.5 00

0

z9Bel
E. Statement of the sale of condemned provisions, clothing and small stores at the following stations, from the 1st July, 1847, to the 30th June, 1848, ?, with the ? and net proceeds thereof.
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F.
.Ibs-ract of proposals received for farmishing " no vy suppliesJ ,at the navy yard, .iotfolk, Virginia, during

the fiscal ycar ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated
Jlltrch 20, ]S48.

Names.

- -:

Residencen.

I ~~~~~~~~~~II..

,14

Thomas 13rw.Grn............ GePr-rztown,D. C

John W. Shaw..........n,Bosto4nAliss ........ 86

R. A. WVorrell..........,,.. Norfolk. V

Wildes P. WValker............ Boson 'Ms..........1 6 49

Thormas & Dyer ............. A sandi it, V 93

Giurdu'n IC Tyler........ l.....!3;dlmore,.n.lc...
Seyholt & Co ....... ....,., Xasliinon. C .... 7 (!0
Geoi "e Sulieln.so',

7 29

Jarmes Il 'SI aw ......... \'LsC ....... 6 419
J'l:!i K. Grminl..............I.P dl. i' Pa f 12-1WNilliamtrNuj,'Illen..............,I,;Lltl[Tl~ll-e, A . .. .. .. .. .UA''ilam N Ciem...........I. Brooyini N. Y:

NaithIaniel Ilanilen ......... IBo'.i vMs I; 47

David Nalanii'y..............Allbatv, N. Y 6 S35
SiclbininshB-k&nan..........S& ftiviervi'i e, N Y..' f 5 86

Edwiil XN%'tXisai . ............ Philad phia P .

Wlieeler & 1Br;iwlev ..........I cw York :

H.- B. N.ardill .. ......(.. . 6 3.5
WXells,Miller &eProvost.d1.

O'(onners &- Co. o........... Baltmiricre. Md ...............-

J. B. Carroll......... ,News York ....................

Biscuit.

_;;
u -I u:: 1o

;' ,, F,.

,' ,z

.| 1e3 1 I .:i 91

-2:

-Z

r-

0.5
d-

,,.,l..,-, .1 ...............................:4 79 4 ()8 $0 314 $!:(0 07.45
....,... ...............7 !7,j.......... ......

... ....... 297
50

4 0 30.7..
699

4 38 3 (64 2q9
i...........266

39... 3....... !,-...--.-,.i..
4393. 9 ....*......7*

4 91 4 a0 30
3 27 3

.............

.........4.......6231 -1 6 i 7 1-16

..*.-.... *.......... ........................
.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .

. . . . .. . . .. . .

i04S$1 50 1 019'0

_0-

g,$0 43 $150 $0 194
,............ ....................

370 4 87.1 19
44 3-7 4 62-L-2 ......................................
50 450 20

........... . ...4i....... , IO..........39425 18
36 412..........

. . 46.9 !...........47;5 4(937 4 50( ,..........
78 4 00 19

............ .......... .. ... ..

39 4-16 ...........j
461 4 00 1

............ ..........

, - * !.......................
;. .. . ... ... .. . . . . .. .

0-e
O,_

0

0

P
t4
0
o-

: - s===v===r

F. Abstract of proposals received for furnishing "navy supplies" at the navy yard, Norfolk, Virginia, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 20, 1848.



I J.NIorisFBro.'Norfolk, Va.......... 6t 24 4 68 424 26 61 38.73 3 45 * 11
James S StlluiLes............I New York........ 6 634-10............. .....1
Frvderick Grlfing........d.. 6 O., 4451..... 4............d............

84.6 44 4 25 22
JohnS. Finley . ....BroadwellK1..... . . 48....Jo1l........ ........ ......ewel,Ts.............. .... .. ....... .................. ...

Roberll A. M ay~o ............. ;Rlichmollnd1 Va....... i..... ii.... *------.-...................... .... .... .. . . . ... . . . . .--.-..---. .. . ..

juWsel11 Iiillilan ............!Troy N. Y .....................................'[roy 6.94 37
1

4 50 194A~p1ouh~ Io ! . New lYork ... 68.,t °9 4 74 4 74 32! 8. ...............425
;\ :Is'a1)1'>laker . ....... di --i donl Stan<ton............

................................ .... ....................George WA"..,SImw............ Boston)Mass 6 39 4 39 3 7 2S4 7 1 JO1 3i4 4 09 172
John Doughty...j.Philadplushl Pit ..... ......I..........Jolil)ligi\....... Plil2zS' 1 1tvi, P t .. ... ... ...... . . .... . ;. . ... ... ............... ;
Bradisthllinn ........

hs;;n. NewX ork 278.17.......... 27 8-17 ; ;. ., .........

Charles F. Gibbs............ JO...... ............. 0.............................. 7 11-16, 37 8-17 4 11 26
Johlio Juames ........ ;. Norfrolk, Va ............. ............. ...... ....................

Hyatt & s;,l~l~.............. Afd................ .......... ........... 33Cd6 36 4 '10
Wililiat, Yelaon .......... .

| lexandruain Va ........ 6 49 ... .......... 28 7. 22 | 45 4 37 ..........

Henry B. Reardon............Nofhlk,Va........ .. ..................N...o k V 7.4o 60 ..................-

* Accepted. t Dclined. I Informal-no guaranty a
C



F.-Abstract of proposals-Continued.

Names. Residence.

Thomas Brown......... Georgctown, D. C...
John WV. Shaw.... . Boston, Mass.R. A. Worrell....... | Norfolk, Va
Wildes P. Walker ........ iBoston, Mass.
Thomas &. Dv er ........ Alexanridaa, Va.
Gurdon K. Tyler .....

Seybo't Co................. Wshington. D. C.
George Sehnabel. . Le isbura, PaJanmes M1. Shaw..B.Bston, Mass.....

Philadelphia, Pa.
Williaim Numsen ............ Baltimore, Md..

N. Clem ......... Brooklyn, N. Y.
lathaniel Hamlon.............Boton, Mass

David Mahoney.............. Albany,N.YStebbins & Baekman ......... Sehuylerville, N. Y...
Edwin Wattson Philadelphia, Pa.
Wheecaleraicy.......... New York
H. B. Ward.ell ....... ..........
Wells, M1iller & Provost ..... do.............
O'Conners & Baltimore, Md.
J. B. Carroll ............. Ne-w York.
E. J. Higgins & Bro Norfolk V ..........

JamesSN.SrYkes....ewY o
Frederick Grilling.o.
John S. Finley ............ B... oadwell, Ky.......
R.obert A. Mayo... Richmond, Va.

- .~

$0 304 $1 73
29! 1 324'291 I si3
311 1 48

,............. ..........

i32 1 75
,313 2 042~'J 1}40
.2, 1 .137
.Ii27 ..........

30 1 56
29 ..........
27 1 62

1............ ..........31., 31 1 35
............... .......

............. ..........

25 1 23, *()51 I 83
294 1 75

........... ..........

_I

Id C

C. V

ti C,.

C) -
_ _

C,

0c

C.1

Is

I- I. .. .. i.. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . .

$0 104 $3 99 $0 094
~~~~~~~~~~...... ... .. .. . ...

12 5 00 84
............ .................. 16-17

...........................

12 4 00 10

8 3 50 83
4 50 ............

7
3 25 ......

......... . ........

95-16 414
............ .................. 9

13 3 00 1 14
............ ........... ....... ..................

. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .1.. .. .. .. .. ..
9' 3 50 9.9

..............2.7523 $3 75, $3 12- n...........

..* -- - - -- - ................
,* l............

*7 8,
.. ......... .................. 1. . . . . .

. ............ .. . . .

..... .i.84.....:...

$O 04'.
3-93

51

6,

*44-

6

4 15.6.1
9

4.30
6

42.9

I

Ct
x
0

0

J

I0

C,

C,
0

24.5

O

.-C

20
$0 13.95174

17.9325
24.5

..........
20

..........134

..........

..........

..........40

22
. .........
....... ...

174
13.94

..........

..........

12-i



3oSophI HIliman ............. Troy. N.Y......... 32 1 32 10 1 4. 184
AijIheus Fobes .............. New York........ 3 1 63 .4$ 0 94 5 1

Augumstus D. Baker .......... ......do......,... 7.90 3 00 .(:oasi~~~n tit~~tilt(111 ~~............ .t..*. . ......do............... 7,l................Corydon Stann....................do ............. ...... .. .. ' 1....................7....... ..........
Georg.jtie rW l ............ BOsto Pa 28-37 7 11 l-69 325 81 ! 4 13i
JohuDoughty ............ Philadelphia P ......... d3 8.$2. 95, $3 815 ..........................
Charles E. Gibbs...........do....... 0 817 1 39 7 12 17 $100 8 I1 5 23
Juu James.......Norfolk, Va ............... 1 2() . ............ 34
H-'vatt k Stump....... Baltimore,MIl........Md 34 ......t10 l6 17
W'iliaxm Yeaton ............. Alexandrii,Va ...... .30 1 33 .... ......|

.-.....i..

Heiry B. eardon............ Norfolk, Va ....... 23'-- . -i -...-----.... 3== = = . ~~~~~_
Accepted. t Declined. + Informal-no guaranty.

NAVY DEPARTI£FNT, Bureau of Provisions and¢Clothsing, November 1, 1848.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for furnishing navy supplies at the navy yard New York, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 20, 1848.
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F.-Continued.

abstractt of proposals receivedfor farnisking navy supplies at the navy yard Yew York, during !ke fiscal year
en-dingr, June 30, 18I9, under the advertisement of the Bureau ;qf Provisions and Clothing, dated March. 20,
Isi8.

Biscuit.

|Q|,ctzs_'Cv ,v: tS 5 G O~~~~~~~~~~~~i5Names.

Ct.

Thomas Brown Gcorgetown, D. C.1 ........

jothnlW Shtaw . Boston, mass. $6 86 4 79 4 08 $0 31 U0 07 4o5 100 $43S LO
P. A. WoriN'kl ..........Norlk................... . ................V........,
Avildes P. Wal' er ........ Boston, Mass......s 6 4.' .....2,!........ . 61 32" j j 7...... 4 50
TIhomias & Dyer Alexandria, Va .... t 87 291 7 438 03
Gurdin K Tyler .......... alm-nore, ........ 4i12 3 49 ............--....................... ........................ ........

Seylmlt Co...........o.. Washington, 1). C.j 7 00 6 CU 4 5Lo | i 70 | 8o 20 4 50
Geot r ln-t .Sbumr, Pa..... 7 00 ......-....... 34s s 6 94-t ............00 8 ...... 435

Weig eitiialh ~Ce~l.......... ErsllnLewsb.Y.....-----I..5 715137|7! .............

J~~onesM~~~hA.~oston, Ms. 4-J424 316 4I

i1itt1tl1t¢nes#lM Shsor}A3:s........ ass ..............6 ff z39 9')I*.* ~, 1 14 fi9WXtllt'tr. Nunus.........osBeait' 1 .... ........B Md 1........................
WI)idaCltem .........NBr lyn, N. Y....Bn...........l*..............* . 7 t

............ .......

N athan~iel 1!ndeih .... Boston, Ma. 6 47 1i 4 2J 3L 4.5 I469
RansomL~~~~~~~~~~~~'vjuti . New York ... 3 b0 264 6 60 10035~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'6 74....42631105

Stetiins & tlaekniao... Sctuylerville, N. 5 86 4 01 4*I) 30 8 8 9 20 4 00
L .'.oit Wa.tso t ......... Philadelphia, Pa ...........! 3 6U 3 2' ............... . . , . , . - . . . . .

viieleier & ra;wlev ....... Newv York...7 b 7 6 16-17 37 15.16 7: I....-..-
Hr. B. V ardell. . ...do. ........... 6 58 4 73 3 99 2543 649-100 45 8 1 13... 4 00
W els, Aliller & I roost .... do.. ...........................

O Cour as &Baltimor,1,,,........... . .............., , ,M.,' ..... . . 1. . . .*,,,

Abstract of proposals received for furnishing navy supplies at the navy yard New York, during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 20, 1848.



J. C rro!l N w York ........ . . . . . . . .. ............ .............3..,,,.,, .........,,,..'

R ob'ert V B3ird eyect.. . . . . o. . ................. ..... ..... ..... .... 4 ............ ........................ i3 2.54
+,JIi* 4T ns L S o. ............i No(r!'.(ulk, V it ............ 5; ) 4 8v 4 44 4 !iW0 00 dJ.".J.lithrh-ii...kHi-O4.44 21 64I 39 7 1-10 ::11 70-lO00 *30jaiIis S.Siti irges ......... e Y rkli.srM ...t,. ........ I..... ..... .. . . .7.434-10.................... .. . .... .......

Wiklliam .........lrnXa 89..I 90-100j 42 0Jl~nS. Filli.>y ........ t l~l--lat'xveI' ............. ....... ....1 48...... |!........Fitdiick ll ....... aewu llYo k y........ ... ........ ..... i.45 8 , , 4 50

JoslhnS.l . ........ 1.F"Uv Y o l......f 1141)44Br ad el Ky|....4S............ ............ .... ........ ,8....... ...........j419

JoUtrt~inSF iii .........
]obet-t A. Ma sVitRic nond, V o.....a........a......................... ........

Jos 11 finin N(;y,N. Y........ 6 48 I 4i; 37I 7 ............ 424
Joseph Grit ............ I,,.,; 7. 449 4 9 3...........693............43.

Cor3ls~Jdison !S^\tatnlo r ..d....|'2I51D . ak rl>1.ils...... ....do.... l......... ........5Ut 49...................6G-(0.1-6 7110181.3..................... ............ .......................

GAr W.I lu ......... or,u, Mass........43 4 3 3 79 27. 7 72-100 94 '3
John Dotu t. . . Philidln 911 ¼t Pit ... ........ ................ I..............

Wiilians ilsitilifl............2i-1(..........79f............ .................4......

Bradi1ih johnsun ...... Now York...................
Chiarl,.. IL Gibbs...... a.5711 90 251516.... 6100 34i 15a lb 611O00 11 8-17 3 97

Henry AiL .............o.ik No York . 6852 5-100 3 10 7 19-160'.... 4 6
_=_-_- _ _ __ _ __ _z.....4 O

e Accepted. t Inormal-no guaranty. Declined.

ACBiio,onMss. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..0



F.-Aqbstract of proposals-Continued.

Names.

Thomas Bro en.......
John IV. Shaw .......
It. A. Worrell........
Wil'es. P. Walker-...
'Tlhomi'as Dver ......
Guirdi K. 'l'er .....

Seybolt & Co.........
Geonr-c Schnabel .....

James M. Siha% ......
Wil1IITL INumsen......
William N. Clem.....
Nathaniiel I-amlen ....
Ransomn lF. Wood.....
David Malioney ......
Stebbin's k Bacckman ..

Elvdin Watisont ......

Ahlceler & B atwley...
If. B. WViardei........
Wells, Miller 1e Provost
O'Conners & Co......
J. B. Catroll.........
Robert V. Birdseye ...

E. J. Ililr,_ins & Bro..
James S. Stur-es .....

William Lan-.
Frederick Grifliog ,....

Residenec.

Georgetown, D. C.
Boston, Mass..

Norfolk, Va.

Boston, Mass.....

Alexandria, Va...

B-allimore, AMd ...

Washington, D. C.
Lewisbinr-, Pa....
Boston, Mlass.....
Baltimore, Mdl...
Brooklyn, N. Y...
Boston, Mass.....
New York......
A lbany, N. Y.....
ScliuvlervilleN. Y.
Philadelphia, Pa..
New York .......

,1,. do...........
....do............
Blitimore, Adl....
New York ........

....do............
Norfolk. Va .....

New York .......

Boston, Mass.....
New York........

0
5
0

A.

............

10 194

............17

20

............

24

20

19

..........18

............

............

............

18
............

.......

018

05
~'iJ

I............

$0 304

t............
26

314
!............

32
33i
284

............

27
3(1

26?;'
2...........

21

M
M

1----''-
$1 73

334
1 53
1 48

1 75
1 90
1 50

.......

j.... ...
1 56

1 49

6....

29~~~.. .. .. . ........

............ . 70

................7;

28
j26 1 40

.... . 1 86

30 1 48

29 | 1 7

0

-._ao
en
0:

'.50 104.,

10....~i........
............

t 'I

............
8

9 5-16

I
3.S

'I-4
,.................

!50 03 99-100
.*-.............

...... ...;......

3
3 31-100

'i - . *-.43. ...104t3-10
~~~~3

13 3

. . .. .. . .. . .

9 34
2.2 75, 3 75, 3 12'

........... ..j

........... .....

............ ................

...............

1 ................
............. ...............

0.E

0S

-0g:
0

Sa.
V

Id

-S

C-
O

gL
0'_.o.
0)

'a
.0

;............ .$0 13 95-100

$0 094 $0 044,' 174
4 11.10 17 93-100
54T 25

9' T ............ 24

............ .. . .. . . ............

10 64 20
............ ..........

88- 44 132
.... . ..... ... . . . . ............

.. . .. . . ............

8' 4 15-16 ...........

15-16 4 ............

54............ ............54

14 9 40
.. . ......, ........ ...... .

............ ... ......

9a4 8 I- 100 22'. ~~~~~............
22

.1 173

'3 ~~~~ ............. 8X j 13 94.1)00

9*S.......1.5..1fi 98-100 50it-
.. .. .. .. ......................i -- ............

to

0

z0P
.1



John S. Finley il.......T1roadwcll, K . ............ ....... ............Robert A. Mayo Ricmo......ndiciori Va .........
............ ............

Joseph Hmiin. n ...... T )y, N. Y...... 19 32 1 31 1 9......................... .......100
Joseph rrice ......... New York......... .......... 34 1 i 10 4 8 3-5Aurrtstus D. Baker ....(lo .......'........l.....................(........ qo010 3 iCor-don Sttanton ........ do......017...... ........7........71
Geo.n W. 8haw..... Boston, Mass..... 172 27 15-16 1 46 7 11lf 33 85.8John Douhty P ... .... .................... 2 9, 3 80
Braddis, Johnson ......on e York ........ ............-...--........ .. .. ..........Ch:rles E. Gibbs ..... do... 25 28 1.5-16 1 33 7 6-17 4 7 15-16John James.Norolk. Va...... I! ...V.......4. ... .......... .. ........ ....N. Hicks Graham .... Philadelphia, Pa.. 45-100 26 1.5 1 3 67 2 81 3 49 7 89-100
A. C. Bli;in........I.os on. Mass 18.....872-100 . ....... 1 74 , lHvatt & Stump ....... Baltimore, Md..............................1 1

.
16

William Yeaton ...... Alexanrdia, Va .. 30 1 33 . ................. .Henry M. Bostsvick ... Neo York ....... 19I 32 1 34 ........8.................. 8

Accepted. t Informal-no aguranty.

. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . . . . . . -......... l'12444

............ 25 .

............ ........!..--.--.

4 1-16, 13A
............. ............

4 6 1-1l0 2
V4 ..... S..
4 24 100:!441( ............

498-1IC ............
6 17
497-100 ............
5.

+ Declined.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, November 1, 1818.

X,

0
5X

z
?,4
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for furnishing "navy supplies" at the navy yard, Boston, Mass., during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 20, 1848.
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F.-Continued.

Abstract of proposals received for furnishing "navy supplies'" at the navy yard, Boston, .fass., during the fiscal
yjear cidi'ng June 30, 18419, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothin a-, dated .MarcA
20) 1S48.

Bisc

Names. Residence. | -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~7:-

Thomas 3irovwn ......... Georaetown, D. C... *$3 72
John IV. Shaw .............. Bosto, Mass ....... $if;86 4 79
It. A. Worrell ................1soiolk, Vit .........,.!.
Wildcs P. a;ldker ............ Boston, Mass . 6 '6 ...
Thomas k Dver .............Akxanri 6.. 85 .

Gurdon K. Tyler ........... BAltinor,eMd... 4 62
evhbldt & Co ............ Wasilington, D. C.. 7 00 5 0(

Georg~e Seli ..ahel ... Leuisthrr, Ila ....... 7 50.
Jamns M. Shaw ......... Boston, Mass ........ 6 46 4 33
WVilljin Nunsen ............ Baltimorte Md.. ....................

William N. 1,,,. . Brooklyn, N. Y. . ...................
Natl:,uiel Hmlen...Boston, MAlbst; 47 4 34
Rans-,- E. Wood ... New Yotk.5 72'i.
David Mahoney ...Y......... Al n Y
Stehbris & liaekiman ... SehuylerviiiB,N. Y_ 5 4 91
Baxter k Howe ......... o-........Boston Miass.
Edwin Wattxson t ... I hiladelpia, pit ........P 3 663
Wheeler & Briawley..... Ne'ws Yorkl , . ..

H. B. Wardell ......... .101 o 734-8U
Wells, Aliller & Provost do . ........ 6. ! ..

miOt.

i- .3:
C-.

C
-

*4,3 44
4 08

. ...... ....

. . .. .. .. ...

. . .. ... ....
3 90
4 51

..........
3 /66

...........
-.-.--.-..-...

ri
o

29~

t0
t3

P0

.,

2A

3 _

277

30
.. . .. . .3-i

-z

C:,
t f

z

I_.
,-

3
EC4

............ ...........

0O 07 45-100 jF° 4S
........*.-..-.-1..-.

6 47-1001
7 20-100

............

7
6 98-100

71
'4-

,...........

.ri I i.- I fi

3273-87
43 5-7

............1

394^50

3 67 ............ I7 2 45
.......... -.273C60-100 37

... . ... .. .... .. . .... ... .. ............

4 50 30 f 7S8
.......... ....... . 7 37

3 36 1.. .. .. . .. . .i... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .
.......... 282.16 7 3-16 5-16

4 03 .26 6 4-10 45
..........I...................6.1...........0

7 - -

o g

$4 50 $0 194
4 () 17

4 80 ......

4 69
4 37I 26

..... .......... 20.....

4 00 19

..................

16 ............

.l40 ............

4l12 19
.............

0D
Q

0

z04
Abstract of proposals received for furnishing "navy supplies" at the navy yard, Boston, Mass., during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1849, under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated March 20, 1848.



J. 8.Carroll ~ do .................................................Robert V. Birdseye. do6........... ............
E. J Hi-is kiber ...... Norfolk, Via.........H..........B....................l 22 42 *3 90 2James S .Siures.'. I Yolik ....... .................. .......... . 6.63 4-W...-....Wiilnam Lan.................JBoston, Mass...... 6 44 . 30 5 78-100 33! 4 48 15AJohn S. Iinley ......... i Broadwell, Ky......y...... .......... .......... 48 .................... .... . ! . .Robert A. Mtao ............ izemo1id,Va.I I................., ............i

. .Jeseph Ilitlmall .......... jforo 15N. Y........ 6f 49 .................... ............ 6 G3-100 374 4 5) 19Alphens Fobes............... New York........rk689 4 79 4 79 31 8-10 '8 .,.... 4183.Augustus D. Baiker.......... d....o(l............... do
. ......... .......... .......... . . ..... ...Corydcon Stanton ...do .............I............

George WV. Shaw...Boson, MIass 6....... 39 4 3'9a 79 !°3 15 16' 6 89-190 37 4 1181l'15-JohnilDoughty~ri. . ... Philadelphi, P.t 10341......................'.......i....... , .. ............[Bradish Joihnson ...... .i.wk olai.................... !
Charles E. Gibbs ... o5.9*d..'-.-.-! 735 8-171 4111i2;)John Jams's ... .. Norfolk, \a ........ 1.......... ........=;
i.ficks Graham .. itladelphia, Pa .. 59

. .
2640-1001 3 70-100 '32 70-lOOi 4 1221700.10A. (C. Blion.......i.. Boston. Mass............ ...7...10.....0.,.,......, ,..,,..,,, ........ 72-100Hyattt& Stulmlp ........... ltimorLre, Ald 3

.
643........6.....34 Q 6 4 ............W illiamo Y(!; t(,n ............ i AXI-xandgit, Va ....

I 71|..........4.............47Joseph N. Brewer.......... Boston, isa 500as...
450 |

Accepted. t Informal-no aniarantv. t Declined.°

MS

f-C



F.-.A/bstract of proposats-Continued.

Na IIIe.U. Rlesidence.

Thomas Brown.-.
John W. ..............
11. A. Worrell...............
AVildes P. IV;Walker ...........
Thomas & I)ver.
Gurdon K. Tyler ............
Seyholt & Co ............
Geor_-e Sehnabel ............
Jlames Al. Shaw .............
Willi'am Nnmsen ............
William N. clem.Wila1'c1 ...................Nathaniel Harnlen...........
Ransom E. Wood ............
David Mahoney ..............
Stebbins & Bacekman....
Batxter & Howe .........
Edwin Wait sotitEesIt S~lloi .............'WMheeler k Brawley .........
H B. Wardell ..............
Wells. Ailler & Provost...
J. B. Carroll...............
Robert Ar Bir-dseve ..........
E. J. H guins Sk Brother......
James S..t re...**
William Lim ................
John S. Finley ............

C-2

C)

Gcorgetown, D. C..............
Boston, Mfiass ;;,0, 304-
Norfolk, \V. .....................
Bost n, iMass ........ 22'
Alexandria, Va ...... 3]1
Baltimore, M......i
Washintrton, . C..
Letsbmr Pit......Pi 34
Boston, .ass . 294
Baltimore , Md ..................
Brooklyn, N. Y ...... 27
Boston. Ml :s 30
New York .262.......6
Albany, N-. Y............'
Sehyliervil'e, N. Y- 27
Boston, Mass ........ 23
Pltila ielphia,Pa........
New York .......... .

. .. ........ ...... '9
.! do ..;.......
!;do....

Norfolk, Va... . 27
New York .................

Bostotn, Mat!s ........ 22
Broadwell, ly ...... ...i

P-

"Iud

$1 73
1 332
1 43
1 48

1 75
1 95
1 48

1 59

1 62

j 1 42

1 60

1 49
*1 '2.

-

-U

_i.

tr

d
_

............

s0 10,
:1 ...........

10
!93

9-16

..........

131

81

9 5- 16
............

13
14

.,;

17

C-W

CJ

r-

I0

0..C)

0..

.-.$................. .io............
$:I 99 1,0, (09,

,..................

5 I00
............................. ...........

4 00
,.......... ........3 87-.

!$2 95, $3 75
,...................

4 30
..................

3 50
3 00

9 3 75| 1z2 75, $3 7.5, $3 12_...400..............
............ ........ . .. . .

........... ............ .... .. .....

10 4O
...........I ....1--... .... .. .

. .. .........
7 7-15

........ I....
"'.1...........-.10
.....;.......

8,............
8
8'
7 15-16

4...........
14

-C)

3.10

_

6'

m

.-I

.........

$0 0 4-
4 33-100

9

..... .......

............

V4,
............

............

4 15- 16
4 4-,
513f

............ ........ ........

............ ............

9 45.100 4 7-10)
......... .............
............ ............ ......

9 ...........
9 4 47-100............ ...................0.270100 4.... 48.100

...........1

e0
(D

0

,^

$0 13 95-100
17'
17 93-100
2.5
24 3-100

20,............
13,

............
.............
....e........

.. ..........
40

,............

0
0.t
0
Q

o4

......I.....
17n

............

13 94-100
............
,16

...... I......



Robert A. MayO........
Joseph Hiliman .......
Alpheusr obes .........
Augustus D. Baker.....
Corydon Stanton........
Georgze W\. hilaw.......
JIohn Dotgnhiy..........
Bredish Johnson ........
CharJes E. Gibbs .......
John James...........
N. Hicks Graham......
A. C. Blinn ...........
Hyatt & Stoilmilp.........
Williami) Yeaton ........
Joseph N. Brewer......

.....M.. 11R1ll1ll. V it......... ................. ll........ .... ........ *1*- --itr ẑt..............-1's212).......... 3............................ i'TroN 1.........3 2 1 29 10 . .()°....5..'.4N\ew York 3a151 5(
.do.. 7 (-1 2 90-13 0* * *!.... .. ... '..... 7 90!-100;Zi;9 0,G0............ ............ --

...... ... d, ... ... ... .. ............ ....... 7-1 .. . . . .. . . . ....... . ;.,.'...Boston. Mass .. . . . . . 37711-16 3 75 8 49- 10( n 435 e-100 138.PhiladelphiaPa ............P-i .. ...... 2 95, S3 8.5 , !...i-ew Yurk............... .. ............
.... do9...... 1 37 7 12-17 4 jS(, US 4 60 -100 ! 25..N'orlolk,Va ........ 1 37 ............ '3 '

Phliadelphia, Pat 02620- 100 1 32 -699-100' 'i2 S 3,.$3 6 1 789-100 4 24-100 ..Boston, Mass.. ......... 1 74 3 13, 4 13 4 98-100IBaltimoie, Md ..... ...10.16...17..... ..1 Bat moe, Ml ............. .'S , 1 11 1 G ........................................ 6 17Alexantlrii, Va ....... 30 f 1 40 o . ...,.;.5..

Boston, Alass ....... .....................................1............ ........ ............

t Informal-no guaranty.
NAvY DEIPARTMENT, Bur-eau. of Provisions and Clothing, November 1, 1848.

$ Declined. t

0

z1

* Acecyed.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for "clothing and clothing materials," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 17, 1848.
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Abstract of proposals receive(l for C clothe.n dand clothing materials, ?znder the advertisement of the Bureauttf Provisions and Clothing, dated April 17, 1848.

Names. Residence.

00

Ia
a_ cZ:
c~I-

Co

.

I t
Ut

-:- C.

CPPgulii iii" oliit. . . . . . ..allo ..... . l.... M a I. . . . .iassWS, Kr1lt.eboe8&Gdo.I401 $.0.0.$.3.1.0.$.1...13O.....0...........$7 40 $500$3 IO $70 0 0 $0 33

Clilrn(>l- l- l~t "r....................................
tlh 'l~xls Al. lieedltt~ *................. .. doj ..... ....... . ., ........

.da..;el-liltiltflu-n,Pn. ..!.-.j ...... ................Aar .; .-l.R............en.....nGermat n, t .. .; . ....................en.A

c.Mein & C.)........... 'Newv York
ic...........

.
...!..James r 'lcCoilhei................ Boston,

Slass.............
................ .... ........ . ..jEdw ntd D. Bvll & Co . .. ... I...... di... . .1E. J. Ifi ririss S Brother ....... -No llk, Va...*., .., ..i., ........ ................ 3 13'Nathianiel ifanne ........... . Bsion, Mass ........... * - - - 32.60Le -is imnilbie *ko. ............... N.wi York j .......... . ........ ..... ........ . ..L,. n'ibei etikeK~aF. Bolrritt do......d.....I............. t6 4| t-i 50 t3 30 tI 315 tS31 t83tit9Willianm A. \Vallers.. NorfoWlk, Va .

.Trosbui r-. i Co .......... Ncw York 6.G4., 2t 6'0 3 00 1 40 0 i 06Geouge A iTow ridg ............. ..... do2.7...................d ..........7.....!............... 32.74Wfllitinoton Atwell............... Alexandria, Va........... |00l

_~~~~~~~~~~~no l __

C. t L;

C.

t4
0t:~

z
9

$1 (0

.. ........

.,......

,--i..

,..........
..........1. . .. .

..........

..........

..........
...........
..........
..........
..........

-tl 20
..........
..........

I -4
I (OU

(,;fel

" Informal. if Acceprtedl.

Abstract of proposals received for "clothing and clothing materials," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 17, 1848.



F.-.8hstract of proposals rjectr-i'dfr anot dld'o(d c lott, ?nat-erialts-Contillle(l.

Names. Residence. -

Charles Giford.......... . . Elaintree. Mass.,
Whiting, Kehoo & Gallonpe ......... Boston Mas..............
Sumner Flatg.. ...... do(. )..i
Charles M.R ee........... .
Aaron Jones........Germ.nton P
Caleb Jones.Richmond .......
A. Mellen & Co........... New York........,.i
James B. McComber..............BBoston, Mlass.
Edward D. Bell & Co....................do.
E. J. Higgins & Brother.Noolka....
Nathaniel Hamlen ................. BostoII, M1t1as ... .
Lewis Timberlake............ New ................
L. Timberlake & F. Burritt.................................
William A. Walters................ Norfolk Va.
Lrowbridge, I)wi t & Co .'.cw York.
George A. 'lro-bridge ..... ....... ........

Whittinglon Atoll.Alexandria, Va.......'

4 Informal.

*
;

- = -

Q I~~~~~~~~~r

soil 1" '~2 ..... ..... 00 $1 08
[V :; iS rJ r.. !T.' ....i.~~~~~~~~')
*<,,,. ,. r!(.n ) S) &f............., : ,,,.i.................Ei 1! '',.... .. . .. . , .. .. ;......0i

.............. ...... ........ ... ........ 3 >|---.98..

..,.,,., .... . . . .. . . . .......,,,.,9~-,'-¢t6djSo
I. .. 6 96' v i504 .. ..

A) JJ 0) ... . ...... 9.......,.7.0........ 98 *0
-------- ---- -- --.-....1... 4,.........

, , . . .. . . . .. .. . . I..... .. .';e......................X , ... ,,,. 87,
iT3v: .i..'..... ......' .

................. * *- (9- 1
' 1 I10bi..i ......... ........ ,. ,j,,..... ....... ....... i 3i7 ..........i;t|Ji TV)O t i- -3

j , ................... .... ...............1-...-.--.-.-.-32 fi0 108-17 ...........i..............Acceited..........

t Accepted.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, .Bureau. of Provisions and Clothing, Nolnemiber 1, 1848.

0C

0

I

i r--
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for "saltwater soap," under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 20, 1848.


460406968.9

Fx. Doc. No. 1.

F.-Continued

.7bstra ct of Proposals
vmrlisnment of the
.Ipril 20, 184S.

receivedfor '' saltlvater soap," inider an aYd.-
Bureau Of ProvisiGnS oand Clothkivg, dated:

W i I iI iton- 1,.1inc fD ...........
A !l-wus Folses . .........
GecrzXeSW.w.........
E. J.. H s& Bro ......

JT 05 Wt O , ...............

e0N11f k ....*..........
Norfolk;: V, .....>...

' Accepted.

_NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Jlureau Provisions avd (Clot/hinp". J\'ovl;lil ! 1. 1848.

914

I Price per pound

$0 05 62-100.
06',.
05 72-100.
05 70 100(

RCsi~n(ICeIc.

Abstract of proposals received for "saltwater soap," under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated April 20, 1848.



9.869604064

Table: Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "fresh beef and vegetables," at the several navy yards, during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under advertisements of the respective navy agents, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1. 915
F -Continued.

-81.l;'Ji 1o 0,/ proposals received for the supply Of "lfreshi. beef an1d
Irb/s,''at lC 5 -a-'U vavy jla rds, durn- th: fiscal ycar;t';!le,:R7JI( a (t: Nicz sevm-, 1/11j1'CS {l/2tl* Al icly(
J cJa C 30), iSL9) wtdcr a(dv1erisemnts'o1.0///C reLspeCli'v wCIv'L
budirec;i un of M/ea ureauacj' Provision's and CIctila .g

Names,eii.Where to be delivcrcd. Bee!'p'' poudl. Vc,,otahlles or lb.

Tii (ii orri' !1.I u tI.. ),N Iil K.., 10 $0 01
N1 ';,w"r1' 1;d Co Islas0,u(0

H 11 t1 3 . i l; ll , l r, lr New Yok.. 03 ;1 02 4-1-00
3 i' W .W alk tlne (i I..... 01-0
J.&3,'1~;1t''.......... ulo .......1 o0001
G} . i [;^I.........*1, IV U5,S............... ..05 0 2 1-I 10"
6, * :,M tn (I in0 ....... 06 02 WI

I) i(IA,1]S)(r{............ Pi'! 1phitl1) h ia, Pa J 04 99-100 01 99-100
.(I W \a. uIn (IO.... 06 36-100 02±

Tb.;;. 11; ;:!s..@I2do.07..072 02!1
CihY {iyehhi iK~lill%)..........(do 06. 02'CT X! . ri |I aper*. Baltimore, W.I (. 05 01(,
Sill J ?Peitz. (.I. 05 6.5- 100 03
Jol1 Wiadkei ....... ashinftCrni D. C.. 05 47- 100 o0 98 10(1
Pti t t ! r- ) a I;..k ()D05.3-1Q -I00 02
S. ,. i.t(.. .. . (]O5: 02
Wis-iotit lW rd .. . Norfolk, Va. 01 02j
Fr'l~ saiso arco oO. Pensacola, Fla. .. 03
'Wliioam S. 1311. ,, do . 05 03
H-1, my A. NuucZ..u (1o . lJ 05O-FO

(V.(.O. 03 1 021
1\v1. I). IlernanleZ. . dO . . . 095 02

Accepted. t Decided by lot.

NAVY DEPARTMHENTT
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, November 1, 1818.

Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "fresh beef and vegetables," at the several navy yards, during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under advertisements of the respective navy agents, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "navy beef for 1849," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated June 7, 1848.


460406968.9

V, --continued.
Absti-ct ( pr(poslsjs reCCivedf/M.i a; vy beef f r E149, witqdei, t'e 4zdve{,lhseujjenjt *f the Barcu.Iof Provisions an-d Clothting, dated June 7, 1848.

- |kXt 13 : ,sit~ll ttesv.- 3t'i|C t...Yo. At Norfolk.

Ftr'-t,e ,d F rn-l-e-.d Fir |t Se eondNames. Residence. oc~~~~~~~lilivery. delivery. delivery. deiverv. deivery, delivery.

N. C. Baldwin ...................................
Thornas McCarthy ..............................
George W.Shaw.
Ransom E. Wood ..................................Joseph Hillman...................................James M. Shaw......
E. A. & W. Winchester ............
James G. Stebbin s......... ...................Lyman T. Smith. .......................... ....
J. K. M oorhead. . .
David Mahoney ................................
John XV.Shawz......eAmbohn W.haw ................ .....................Ambrose Chamberlain.
NathanielHamlen.
G.Schnabel...
RichardSewell.
Philip Otterback and William Cockrell ..............Enoch Glassoekk.
W. H.Gunnell.

:~~~~~~~~a ii

Ciiveiand.Oio.......
Cincinnati, Ohlio.!..!I I

.....i 120i0v ~TSleassaQ':lllsetl's......
. N\,v York........ 4i-1

fTroy, Noew- Yrhk............ lO ;17Bo. roi,, zTassa,.luIset ,. I 101C

A lbitnv, NceN l1..l.V2
.A lb-nmy, Yme:-k .... ... I I0) :

....?rl~ell>s................ ....lo.................... (;':.II " (1, v . ,,., ,, ,,- 1 1 it)

.Bt~ltgtoilr .ID,i;C
,

+~ti~l t~) ).(,............................-,1 sntt"Iun I) (pe
LtduI1[it T \ ct~eptedl

Barrel. Ba: rdl. Barrel.

i) (to

11

10 hit)
I(!411 21
Ii !!"O

1-? 1!ff!'

i3 I :'

11 1.0

q9 50
12 W(i
9 118

1947
20!

J;I r

9 21

00W
9 50

I't itO)
l'i. ....

1 1 6:3'12 (t)
11 1t7'I1117.....

C.;!) ..i
I '(J()
9 513lit 79

II~1,.

I I !117

Ii 0

9) 50

-r 1f,

[:)
9 5. 0

Ii

..

.

'[

I

.; ( ;
7

I2(2tt
II 93

1I1 1_

.'..........I
e

ilarrel. BBarrel.

$lii
5012 0(1

9 74

II 97I {(2Y

I1 -19.... ...

IU °lt

14 4912 00
11 93

j 1"I2'

$11 100
12 00
9 64

10 84

11 47

11 97

t9 49

9 91
1 1 00

.... ......

I1215!
11 4-i
10

0014 49

112 00

11 93

11 371

PAVY DEPARTMENT, BuREAU OF PRCaVISIOaS AwD CrYt)tlilbf;7.etl)ntr 1, 1S48.

C

Ct
0

0

Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "navy beef for 1849," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated June 7, 1848.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "navy pork for 1849," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated June 7, 1848.


460406968.9

F.-Continued.
vq'Bli'.'Jtl4 l) p~t~ received or tte Sl 7/ {)' 13nwrv, por/af rr 1849," unde, t/Ge advertiseien of thMe Bulresuti

(f Provi;)tSin and C/67thin.g, dated .lute 7, 1.843.
.,~ 7~_ - -Name. -=_,..- .__,._ =

Name~s. - I Residienee .

At Boston. At New York.
First Second First Sec. nil~~~~~

First
delivery.

Barrel.

Secondl First Sec ,ndl
delivery.V. delivery. :delivery.

Barrel.Barrel. Barrel.

t'arrel. Barrel. Barrel.

Thomas McCarthy ............................ j Cincinnatti, Ohio ............
SI5I1 ()O $11 oGeorge W. Shaw .............. Boston, Massachusetts....... I () 83 I0 4 6

Joseph flillman .............. Trov, New York.11 47 12 47
Hugh W. MeGinnity .............. Peoria ecucint-, Illinois1.... 2 0l0 75
James M. Shaw..............I Boston, M astclhuse2ts. 1 14 1 12 o)t
E. A. & W . Winchester...7................... . ................ ! 9 7 I 1 7J. K. Moorhead .. Pittbtiurg, Penisylvania. 12 95 12 95
David Mahoney.................Altisynew Yrk.Parmenter M. Parks and Miltin Hite ..........; Martinsville. Indiana..
John W. SoaW........ Boston, Massachusetts........ Il O 11 -O
Ambrose Chamberlain ............... do... t9 t9 84Nathaniel Hamlen ..o................... 1(50 10 50
G. Schnabel............ . ......Lewisburg, Penisylvania..1...12 91 I.12 91
Richard Sewell.............................. . Bahiniore, Marvland........ 12(0 12 00
Philip Otterback and William Cockrell..............Washiigton,DC...........D 1f 93 11 93
Enoch GIlasseock........... . ,Fauquier county, Virginia ,13 Oi 13 00
W. H. Gunnell' ... . . . Washin-ton, D. C .... . .i .!.;

'Informal. tAccepted.

$11 0(
f l( bS6

31150
12 00X1"2S(1'2 25
11 97
1295
12 00
1 50

1() 50
12 S0
12 (to
11 93
13 00

i1l 00
TI0 463
12 47
12 t-t
1I1 97

;12 9,1
1'12001

;) ',

Ia 00
11 50

..:..........
(10 .50
12 SC)
12 00
1 93

1:30))

At Norfolk.

First
delivery.

Ba

81it I
I
I'

I....
i I

1.
I

Second
ddelivery.

xrrel. BBari.el.

lO() $11 00U 8(3 tio 46 0
150 12 47 '
2 00. 11 75
.~......z

1 97 12 .9
295 12 95

1
7................

1 7.9 11 75
163 1143
0 at - 10 .5')
384 13 84
200 12 00
1 93 if 93
2979 sig 7

NAVY DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING, November 1, 1845

w - -woe w s > v ffi ffi - S
. .. .. . .. !.. . .

Abstract of proposals received for the supply of "navy pork for 1849," under the advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated June 7, 1848.
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Table: Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard at Boston, Mass., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.


460406968.9

918 Ex. Doc. No. 1.

F.- Continue3.

Abstract r/f aroposals for "small sfores,") to be delivered ',f /;!e
navy yard (t' Bosto71, .11as.q., duqtrio t(e fiscal yebz, ending., oe
30, 1849, under an advertiseme-nt of the nary a.ge-tit, ydir'y io
of the Burcatc jf Provisions and Clothing.

A rtiCIc .

Brushes, ,hin, ..........

Brushes, scrubbirnr .. do.
Brushes, shot...d...(lo.
Brahes, clothes ........... (o....
Buttons, T!~ vt-e t..........gross.

Buttons, navy, coat

B utt onsq ieadeye ......d.. o.

Bla ckirng, box~s of ........p er dOZtn'
Beeswax, in - lb. eakes.-..per pound..
Combs, coarse . . .. . per dozen . .

C;.nibs, fine .................,.,.lo

Cotton, spools of ...........lo

Grass, for hics ........ per 100 hands..

HandkerChiefs, cotto.......... ch
H4and(ker'.:hief's, silk, f'ancy clors .lo...
JacknI i v s .................... o.0l o

Looking-glassecs ................. do
Needles, sewing, assorted, per 1,000.
Razors, in sinLIe cases........h..c j
Razor straps .......... .....eo
Ribbons, lat ..........p....epr piee. .

Soap, sbavinfg, in cakes . per dozen

Silk s, Stt,win , nlie black .per pound..

3( .........,,............,(ac}
Spoons ............o
Thread, 1) Iack, whit., iind bltue, perl b . .

Tape, black and whvl ite .... per dozen.

Thimibles ..... c ....

$0 10 "0 OS
25 20

15
3 00 175

rS(O G0

30 21

42 20
2

1 31 1 10
4-7 30

1 3V 2 25

'>1 5 (

4Or-t54

15 08
I24 1 325
10 30
)85 2
5 (33
5 25

364() (II
,5 (35
33 36w
02 O()

' A-cz eptedl.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, .YNWoveni7ber 1, Is18.

:,;O 'I

I U

6 o(J

1 .)
..,)

1

t-(J

7) )ezh
'2 (~t>

sL)
'I)(
0'

.)

3 ,~
83
02-

Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard at Boston, Mass., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Table: Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard at New York, during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1.

F.-Continued.

d3bstrace of proposals Jor 1' small stores," to be delivered at Rie
navy y(rd at NV'ew York, ditring the fiscal year, ending June 30
1849, under an adverltisement of thbe navy agent, by direction. oi
the Bureau (f Provisions and Clothing.

A.riiuel. -1 r

Brushes, shaving............. each .... $0 03 $0) 08 $0 05
Brushes, Scrrubbing ......... .(lo. 20 20 15
Brushes, shoe .............. do 20 is I3
Brushes, I oth e s ............. do. 20 25 041
Buttons, navy, vest. per gross.... 3 75 1 8S 1 00
Buttons, navy,coat..........(.....lo...5 25 6 50 1 00
Buttons, dea deyee............ ...... 2S 25 20
Blacking, boxes of....... per dozen ... 67 50 55
Beeswax, in ; lb. cakes, per pound 26 28 25
Combs, coarse ......... per dozens ... 90 50 70
Combs, fine ...(o1 00 1 12 1 10
Cotton, spools of ............(.e..... 20 30 25
Grass, for hats, per 100 hands.2 25 50 3 00
Handkerchiefs. cotton ......... each. 10 12 10
Handkerchiefs; silk, fancy colors. (lo. 60 45 53
Jacknives ........... do. 25 46 42
Looking-glasses ........... (lo. 10 12 10
Mustard seed.per pound ... 08 061 13
Needles, serving, assorted; per 1 000 1 10 1 12 75
Pepper, black ..........pei' pound 07 05O 12
t'epper, red ..............(. .. 12 10 15
Razors, in single cases.......'each . 20 30 20
Razor straps.................dIo .1.6.1 G16 05
Ribbon, hat ............ per piece 65 65 1 00
Soap, shaving, in cakes, per dozen.. 40 38 25
Silk) sewing, blue black, per pounl . 5 00 7 00 1 50
Scissors ....... each 16 14 15
Spoons.(10........, , (lo. . 20 04 03
Thread, black, wvhite, and blue, per lb. 87 60 55
Tape, black and white, per dozen 26 33 16
Thimbles.....each.., 00" Oil 01

' Accepted.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, November 1; 1848.

Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard at New York, during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Table: Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard, at Norfolk, Va., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.


460406968.9

Ex. Doe. No. L
F.-Continued.

..Ustract of proposals for "1 small stores," to be delivered at the
navy yard, at .Trjolkr , Va., during thefiscal year, ending June
30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction
of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.

Articles. ns

iBrushes,.shaving ..each ...... $0 18 $0 15
Brushes, scrubbirlg.................. ,. . 35 46
Brushes, shoe...........(lo ...O.do 35 40
Brushes, clothes....do....... 20 25
Buttons, navy, vest .............. per gross 2 50 3 00
Buttons, navy, coat.................6d. 600 6 50
Buttons, deadeye .................. do.35 20
Blacking, boxes of .............. per dozen 90 95
Beeswax, in X lb. calkes......... per pound. 39 39
Combs, coarse..................per dozen.. 1 10 1 25
Combs, fine ..do....... 160 1 70
Cotton, spools of... ........do 60 35
Grass, for hats.......... per 100 hands

. 5 00 5 25
Handkerchiefs, cotton .............. each 18i 15
Hand kerclhiefs, silk, fancycolors.....80o....... so 79
Jacknives................,.lo.90 90
Looking-glasses .............d o ....... 28 15
Needles, sewing, assorted ........per 1,6lO 2 00 3 50
Razois, in single cases....each 38 38
Razor straps .................... do.20 25
Ribbons, hat.....................per piece. 1 15 1 29
Soap, shaving, in cakes .........per dozen. 50 25
Silk, sewing, blue black.........per pound.... 7 00 7 75
Scissors ........ .......... each ...... 40 35
Spoons ............................ ....... 06 10
Thread, black, white, and blue. . per pound 90 95
Tape, black and white .......... per dozen 40 35
Thimbles" ........................ each 02 02.

Accepted.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, JN'ovember 1, 1848.

Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard, at Norfolk, Va., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Table: Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard, at Pensacola, Fla., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.


460406968.9

Ex. Doe. No. L' 921

F.-Continue '

.bstract of proposals for Ctsmall stores," to be delivered at the
navy1 afrd, at PcnsacolaFlaa , dur-ing the fiscal year, ending
June 30, 1849, under an. advertisement of tMe ?avty a-gent, by di-
'rection of the i3Bureau fu Provisions and Cloth ,ig.

z ~I O

Articles.

0... ,

Bl us hes,
Brushes,
B ru les,

shaving', ... .. each .. .

secrubbingg...... .(lo.
shoe ....... (10. .

Brushes, clothes ......... do .....
Buttons, navy, vest. ... per goss..
Buttorls, no'vy, coat.. odo..
33LuttonIS, (deadeve.1.0.... ..

Lla( illL', boxes of...per dozell
e eesivax; in - lb. cakes, )er lb...

Coniibs, coarse . ..... per ddozen . .

Combs, fii.e...............
Cotton, spools of ....... ((l
Grass, for haiss....lper 100 hand(Is..
Han dkerchiiefs, cotton ...... vet(c .

I-ian dker'fs silk, fail:C co 1Irs (1O0,
Jacknives ....... ,,10. .

Lookinpr -glasses .............(ciss (
NeedleS, sewing, assorte(d i. 1,000
1azoisrs in single cases. . . each .

Razwr straps.............do.
Ribbon, hat. ..per piece....
Soap, shaving, in cakes, per dozen,
Silk, sWe'ing, blue black, per lb..
S; ;SSOrS ................ each ...I
SploonF ......... . . , . .,,do.
Trea1 blkdb white, and blue, pcr 1b!
Tape, black and white, per' dozen
Thimbler ........ each.....

I$o 5 $o 03
20 28:

1 20
25 18 j
25 2 0U

! 5(!1) 50'
25 20)
75 soI
3]. 40'
?5 1 00
40 1 .25
40 65i

50u0 4 25
06! 15

20 75'
14 20
20 20.
50 250
25 301
2.5 20

1 00 90
2.5 84

1 0( 3 50

03 06
1 00 1 25

10 36
03 04

$0 03
24
10
15

3 00
4 00

Os
50
40
65
90
40

4 60
10
60
15
20

2 00
30
20
90
25

5 00
20
04
85
20
03

$0 09
20
183f
20

,"1 00
c1 00

37'
75
35
75

1 00
.20

5 00

20
162I
20
60
5(0
20
90
20

4 00
20
05

1 00
15
01

e Accepted.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, Xovember 1, 1848.

5.i

.
.4

Abstract of proposals for "small stores," to be delivered at the navy yard, at Pensacola, Fla., during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849, under an advertisement of the navy agent, by direction of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from New York to Monterey, California, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.


460406968.9

922 Ex. Doe. No. 1.

I'. -Copntinued

abstract of proposals received for the transportation. of;/ores f;om.
.Xew York to Mionterey, Cal'~for-nia, under an. adceris pew c nf
the Bureau of Pr/ovisiovs an7d Clothinzg, dated December 21, 1l81.

Names.

Nath'l I-Tamlen ............
Parsons & Atkins..........
John G. Taplan..........
Geo. M. Weld .............
Challss13. Smith..........
W. 1I:. 'snin;falI..........
A. L. Frithingrighamq @*.*
lBeij. Bangs.............
B. T. Read ...............
H. A. P1erce.............
E. 3'. Mooret.
Jno. A. Mitchell...........
Diehe & Co ...............
B. Richards.............
W. II. Bigelow ...........
Howes, Godfrey & Co......
Grinnell, Mititirn & Co ..
E. A.. Mix.................
Simeon P. Srnitht-.......
Sherman & Stark...........
Howes & Crowell.........

Vessel.

A vessel..............
Monte .............
A vessel..............
A vessel..............
Ship E(Igar. . ...
A vessel.............
Ship Angelo..........
Ship Ediwarcl Everett.
Ship Vanrdalia .......
A vessel..............
Severr ...............
A vessel
A vessel
A v-essel
A vessel
Ship MI.
Isaac W
A vessel
A vessel
A vessel
A vessel

.....e........

..or.. ...... . ..

H owes................ ..

*

....

.............

........ .... .

rl iczo per ibarel.

$1 ,TO
1 60

1 99o
1 55L
2 20
I :37
1 (;0
2 (3'2

0

I 'IS
I 50
1 60
1 (621

1 94
2 8'9
1, 30
1 75
1 68

' Did not pass inspection.
t Aceepted -Ship Isaac Wlttton chlartered.
t Died before entering into contract.

NAVY D)EPARTIMENT7
Brareau of Pryv. uind Clothing, .Novemnber 1, 184S.

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from New York to Monterey, California, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Norfolk, Virginia, to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.


Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to the coast of Africa, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.


460406968.9

Ex. Doe. No. 1. 923

F.-Co ntinueed.

.'bstract oif proposals receive ,for the transportation of stores f'rom
ANorfol/, Virginia, to Rio uBraiilunder an advertise-
m-ent of' the Bureau of PI1jq-i4i6nd ClotAing, dated Decenmber

J~~~~~~~~~~~~-'".,! .....

21 ---: :-1847v~...:---

Names.

John A. M~itchell ..........
George M. Wel(*.........
Badgger, Peck & Co.
A. L. Frothirghamn......
Pratt.& Russell ............
Jno. Patrersoii.............
Silmeon P. Smitht.
Nath'l ............

Vessel.

A vessel .............
13ark Susan...........
B'ai k Ralph Cross ....
A vessel .............
Autoleon .............
Colo-nel Howard ......
A vussel ... e ........
Mot erey .............

Price per barrel.

$0 90
0 69
0 86
1 24
() 74
() 75
0 6J
0 ¢75

* Accepted. t Dculined.

NAVY DEPARTMIENT,
Bu.'rea4lf Prov. and Cloth'ug., .Jovemnber 1, 184S.

F.-Continuedl.

./lbs tract oifpoposals received for tlie transportation of stores from
Boston to the coast of .1Jfrica, under an advertisement of the Bit-
reau (f Provisions and (C'lot/hing dated December 21, 1847.

NameCs.

Georgre M.\LWeld ........
Frank Smnith ..............
Ed. S. Innes & Co.........
Vernion Brown ............
Charles T. Treadwell .......
Nath'l. HanIlva*...........
Coffin & Weld ...........
John A. Mitchell ..........

XVessel.

A vessel .....
:Brlgr Osceola.........
13ark Adaline .........
A vessel .............
Bark Lucia Maria.....
A good vessel ........
A vessel .............
A vessel .............

Price per barrel.

$0 99
0 89
0 95
1 23
0 s0

) 70
1 47
0 95

' Accepted.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Prov. and Clothing, November 1, 184S.

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Norfolk, Virginia, to Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston to the coast of Africa, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated December 21, 1847.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from New York to Monterey, California, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated May 10, 1848.


460406968.9

924 .E-. Doe. No. 1.

FP,-.-Continued.

abstract of proposals receiiged for t4tralnsportation of stores from
, JVew York to A4'lnterqy, Cr. 44af 4z der an advertise .ment of" tke
Bureau of Provisio i'idadCtot4ri*ated .Jlfay 10, 1848.

Names. Vesse'. Price per barrel.

George M. Weld ..........
.A vessel ...... ..... $1 241

Hammond, Whitney & Co.. A vessel ............. 1 93
Reuben J. Todd & Co A vesselI.. . .9. .1 S6
Henry A. Peirce ...... A vessel. ..2 10
Wm. H. Bioelow.A vessel ............. 1 15
Fath'l. llamrilent- .... .., A good ship 1 17
John B. Hale............. A vessel...1 59
Daniel H. Johnson. A vessel...1 50
Samuel D. Watkins.A vessel...1 35
Rowland & Aspin wall ...... Bark Superior ....... 1 29
Coffin &Weld.A vessel ........... 1 39
Edward P. Moore .......... A vessel ... 1 34
Vernon Brown ......... Ship Rubicon....... 1.24
William W. Pratt. Ship Sartel Ie .......... 1 29
John R. Dow& Co........ A ship, 1 45
John A. Mitchell.. | A vessel ........ 1 36

* Not in time.

NAIVY DEPARTMENT,

t Accepted.-Ship Chili chartered.

Bureau of Prov. (and Clothing, November 1, 1848.

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from New York to Monterey, California, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated May 10, 1848.
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Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston, Massachusetts, to Port Mahon, Minorca, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated May 13, 1848.


Table: Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston, Massachusetts, to Macao, in China, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated September 16, 1848.


460406968.9

Ex. Doc. No. 1. 925

F.-Contin u e d.

.R.qbslract of Proposatls received for the tran-sp ortation of stores from
Bostoni, AlMssatchusetts, to Port Mahtn, M11inorca, under an adq-
ver/isement of the Bureau of Provisionis and Clotling, dated JiTay
13, 1848.

N anios. Vessel.

Geoi ,c Dei ett ........ kA vessel.
Azarilth Dome., *.. B iaik Oak.

Nathaninel 11 Iunl Y * !ssee

WAVilliein Lang . ........ ,, essel.0
phusp~i'i' Da is, A vessel,

(G`ol're ivT WXel A.vessel ,.,, . .
Jolin A. itc,zll e

Beij. D.BIiixter .......1Baik E. W rigIt

Picc per barrel.

51,I-

IS
C9410.100 fol

601

!39

0 Accpted.

NAVY DEr.,%]TMENT,
BuIeaG u ot Prov, and Clot/tin lg, A Covbnber 1, 1848.

F.-Continued.

fibstract of proposals received for th.1e tranisportationl (j storesfrom,
B oston,, ,oassachuSetts,to Jiicoo in1 Chi?,a, der- an advertise-
m7t soft/e Bureau of lProvisiotls aid Clothing, (dated September
16, 1848.

Names. Vessel. Price per barrel.

Nathainiel Halaii-rl ... . A vessel ..... I 27

Accepted.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Bureau of Prov. and Clotlbiag, Jcveazber 1, 184S.

Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston, Massachusetts, to Port Mahon, Minorca, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated May 13, 1848.Abstract of proposals received for the transportation of stores from Boston, Massachusetts, to Macao, in China, under an advertisement of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, dated September 16, 1848.
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Table: G. Statement of contracts made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, for and in behalf of the Navy Department, for "supplies for the navy," to be delivered during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849--prepared in obedience to the acts of Congress, approved April 21, 1808, and March 3, 1809.


460406968.9

G.

Statemcnt of contrUcts miade by the Bureau of Provisions and Cl(h7ing1mfor and. 'in behalf of the iYavy Depart-
ment, for " supplies for the navy,"7 to be delivered during? the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849-prepared in
obedience to the acts of Congress, approved spril 21, 1808, and MJarch 3, 1809.

Contractor's names.

Ransom E. Wood ....

E. J. Higgins & Bro..

N. Hickg Graham ....1

E-. J. Higgins & Bro .
N. flicks Graham ....|

E. J. Higginis & Bro..
N. Hicks. Graham....
E. J. Higgins & Bro .

Date of contracts.

April 29, 1848

May 1, TS

May 17 1848

May 1.1848
May 1; 1848

May
Mav
May

Henry B. Wardell ... ;May
N. Hicks Graham.... MIay

John James .........May
N. Hicks Graham .... May
William N. Clem .... May

1, 1848
1, 1848
17 1848

1, 1848
1, 1848

1, 1848

Articles contracted for.

Flour. ..

Molasses ..........

Tea ................

Butter ...........
Sujgar ..............

Vinegar..
Coffee . .

Whiskey .

Whiskey ..........

Vinegar ............

Driel.}a ppl('s..

1 1848 Raisins.............
1, *4S Sugar ..............

At what price.

$5 721 per bb] ..........
6 60 (dO ........

26 per gallon ........
25 'I o ...........
:32 70 100 per 11b.......
31. 74-100 (10 .......
17 do.
05 70-100 (lO .......

05 65-100 dIo .......

07 per gallon ..........
06 81-100 per lb.......
24 per gallon..
26 (lo
26 do
06 99-100 (Io
06 873-100- o
0- prper) ...-

03 d o ......

07 59-100 dlo...
05 15-16 do

Where to he delivered.

Boston.
New York.
New York.
Norfolk.
Boston.
New York.
Norfolk.
-B5oston1.
.New York.

Norfolk.
-New York.
New York.
Norfolk.
Boston.
Bost on .

NexvTw Ynrk.
.BRoston ;Ial N.
Norfo lk
New York.
......Norfolk.

M
x0

z

\'YB1 k.

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

G. Statement of contracts made by the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, for and in behalf of the Navy Department, for "supplies for the navy," to be delivered during the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1849--prepared in obedience to the acts of Congress, approved April 21, 1808, and March 3, 1809.



Wildes P. Walker...
William N. Cle:mn....
Williain N. Clemn....
Corydon Stanton ....

Thonias:Brown ......

May
May

May
May

Robert A. Mayo.... May

Augustus D. Baker. ..I May
George W. Shaw
Janies M. Shaw......
Williata Lanrg ......
John James ........
William) Lang.......
Joseph Hillman.....
Charles E. Gibbs....
E. J. Higgins & Bro..

William Lang.

E. J. Higgoins & Bro.

May

May
May
May
May
May
May

C.

2,
3,
3,

1848
1848

-I '8

1841:

1838

Raisins ......
R 'Isi,;,,iIk~ . . . ..

Tea ....

Putter .......
Bisc it.......

3, 1848 | Tobacco . ..

4, 1848

4, 184S
8, 1848
9, 1848
9, 1848

157 1848
15, 1848

May 19, 1848

May 20, 1848

Pickles ...........

Butter .............

Cocoa.............
Molasses ...........

Beans..... .

Beans ..............

Be.ans ............

Flour ..............

Rice ...............

Saltwater soap......

Small stores, viz ....

Bruslhes, shaving....
Br ushes, scrubbin..l
ii ushivs. soeC ......

u Ts,S lotlvs ....
LU ftIIS), avy) v st..

fjiavy-, coat..

$0 07 7-15 per lb.
(1S
35

17
3 72 and

3 72 anidi
3 44 and

2-.X

1; . ( ) .

$3 44r '-
3 33
39 2 1

1. I

0-3
02 90-100 and 3

15.,
09r

22 per gallon....
1 20 perlbushel....
1 20 (10
1 31 dlo ....

5 90 per barrel....
3 90 per 100 lbs.

3 d((to

3 45 d O

05 62-100 per l .

.... .

18

35
35

20
2 50

6 00

.(. -.

to

......... . . . . .

. . .. . .

ti.

Per lb.'

d10
d o
(10
do

......

,......

,......

,....t..

,......

.......

.......

. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ....................

eac h.

Uo

doIpPCf(I1¢rSs.
Il

PBoston.

N t:\ T 1'

Px stoi.
?tew\Yo(,l 1-
No rfolk .

Boston, N. York,
and Norfolk.

N.York and Norfolk
Boston.
Boston.
New York.
Boston.
Norfolk. 0
Boston.
Newv Vork. Z
Norfol r. O
Boston.
New York.
Nortfolk.
Boston, N. York,

and( Norfolk.
Norfolk.

......

...

.. ... I

I I I I I I

. . . . . .



G.Con-inri ed.

Contractor's names.

E. J. Higgins & Bro--
contirtged .

Date of

May

contract. Articles contracted for. At what prie. i Where to be delivered.i I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
20, 1848

William Lang ....... May 25, 184S

Bu t tcl, .d2
Bl1acktiln'- box~eZ (Ji'..
Beeswax ...........

.fv-11[Sine.,.,.-
CUo~tl)CSL > I (JI S . .

Gt-as , for t......

Ha-iFerd r1nicf'si, c.oo ni
J .lfiicer iiicif's, si ik .
3aceknivs-es ......
.T, on' c -,, I as.: s ....

cizj ............1'(1 .t . .. . . ..

.i,.:....g.. ......

'..!...i:i;' -........

ape:' ti.......oXwe
'pT"1h ' ............

S ina td1"Ies ,%.

Bruslios, shaving, ..

JO {r u(il.
I'jt' r lb

1 :0 dot(IC -
160 o -

el- 1100 hl(iS.
iS; eCa(h.

90 d
28 dc,

2 ()0 r i \(00.
:38 each.

r ozo10

|7 W) t) r,',l~.

0t6 di;)
| 90) , r 1--awidt!

40 rl ;vei

020d

j i IjtiPil

08 Uc1a-1h.

iNorfolk.

0
PC

*

9

BIost on.

I

I
I

I



0

Chester P. Knapp

I
May 27, 1848 [

Brushes, scrubbing..
Brushes, shoe .......
Brushes, clothes ....
Buttons, navy, vest. .
Buttons, navy, coat..
Buttons, deadeye
Blacking, boxes of'
Beeswax, ......X..
Combs, coarse ......
Combs, fine.........
Cot bon11 spools of ....
Grass, for hats......
Hand kerchiefscotton
Haildkerch'efs, silk.,
Jacknives ..........
Looking- glasses ....
Needles, absorbed ....
IU zo.-, .............
R.-or straps........
Ribbon hat........
Shaving soap .......
Sewing silk ........

Scissors ............
Spoons .............
Thread .............
Tape...........
Thimbles ...........
Small stores, viz....
Brushed, shaving....
Brushes) scrubbing..

$0 20 each.
18 do
15 do

1 75 per gross.
6 00 do

24 do
50 per dozen.
20 per pound.
50 per dozen.

1 10 do
30 do

2 25 per 100 han
05 each.
25 do
47 do
08, do

1 25 per 1,000.
30 each.

- 26 do
65 ner piece.
25 per dozen.

6 00 pe; pound.
21 each.
04 do
65 per pound.
36 per dozen.
01" each.

.................

05 each.
20 do

It
-.O

Hi

P~1

.........Pensacola.

I

. c .



Gr-Continued.
0

Contractor's narties.

Ahester P 'Knapp-
Continued,

~~~~~~. ,I;
IDate of contract. 4Articles cn~antactd fo.r. .

May 271 1848 Brushes) shoc .......
Brushes, c0 e
Buttons; flavx, vi- t..'
Buttons, navy .
Buttons, (de (1ee
BIackiri2r, boxes of..1
13e.s.) . . .. . .

113je frs i.S. ......

J' Ci'VJS s'i' ..........

RCiM ...;. zol........

R ad .. ......

'RIb-(;eb ~ -A .. o......'LaC^-#r:\ ...........

,:-ii7 ao)'.c. |.1 .

Spoon's. s ;'........

Thretd. .., * * , e, s,..

VXt Whvat lwiee

$0 14 eac!......
25 1d6
r75 jper gross..
50 do()
25 (10
75 p2er dozen.
31 per pound.
750 )er dozell.

!. Where to )e 'delive-ml.

....*..- i Perlsa.Xno..t-

,

0z
_

40 '.!O
40 do

& 0CO 100 Vi~aljs.

20 do
14 tiss
2;.) .:'(
50 I)i1,000.

950 Pei.p u

2. p '-r 0zoll,
1 03 pi pound.

D '1

03S (It

1 00 per pound.



E. J. Higgins & Bro..I June 3, 1848

Tape ... ..... . ... 1

Thimbles.........|
Small stores, viz....
Brushing, shaving.
Bruslhes, scrubbing..
Brushes, shoe.......
Brushes, clothes ....
Buttons, navy, vest..
Buttons, navy, coat..
Buttons, deadeye....
Blacking, boxes of..
Beeswax ...........
Combs, coarse......
Combs, fine. a......
Cotton, spook of....
_Crass, for hats......
Hand kerciiefs,cottorl
Handkerchiefs, silk..
Jacknives ..........
Looking- glasses ....
Mustard seed......
Needles, assorted.
Pepper, black.
Pepper, red ........
Razors.
Razor sti`ps......
Ribhpn, hat .........

$*,hng soap, cakes.i
Seiw~iho silk ........
Scissors ...........

$0 1h0 per dozen.
03 each.

....................
05 each.
15 (to
13 dio.
04 do

1 00 per gross.
1 00 do
20 d1o
55 per dozen.
25 per pouinid.
70 per dozen.

I 10 do
25 (1o

3 00 per 100 hands
10 eaall.
53 dlo
42 do
10 (do
13 per pound.

-75 per 1)000.-
12 per pound.
15:4 do
20 leach.
O0 (do

1 00 per piece.
25 per dozen.

1 50 per pound.
15 each.

......I New York.

0

SC,z4.Pr



Contractors' name.

E.J.sHiggins & Bro-'
Continued.

George W. Pappeer..

Philip Otterback ....

William War(l.......

Nahum Chapin .....

Henry B. Tichenor...

Thomas Currier .....

David Woelpper.

Williarij McVoy.

Charles M. Reed

Sumner Flag. .

G-Continued.

Date of contract. A.Btr4es contracted for.
- ~ [':- - j'Je-

June

May

May

May

May

May

MNTay
June

June

May

W.v

3, 1848

20, 1848

22, 1848

26, 1848

29, 1848

30, 1848

31, 1848

2, 1848

9, 1848

27,71848

:30, 1848

S-f
Spoons.............
Thread..
,rape .........

Thimbles .........
Fresh beef .......

Vegetablf:s .........
Fresh beef.
Vegetables.
Fresh beef .........

Vegetablhes ........
Fresh beef .......

Vegetables .........
Fresh beef ........

Vegetables .........
Fresh beef ...
Vegetables.........
Fresh beef.........
Vegetables .........
Fresh befi.........
Vegetables ..........
Woolen stoctig.-. .

Woolen soCk's ......

At what prike.

4:.

$0 03~eaebh...........
55. pepound.
16 per d ozenr.
01 each.
0a5 per pollr
01 (to
05 37-1-100 d o
02 dfo
02Z do
06 do
Ol1- do
031 do
02 48-1CIO (I(-
10 do
01 (.10
04 99-100 dIo
01 99-100 do
00 (1o

4 25 per' dozi-r ......

.') 60 (I cMl attrasses' . 3 SO e......

Id(...

Where to be delivered.

F ~York.

Baltimore.

Washington, D. C.

Norfolk.
Boston.

New York.
Portsmiouth, N. ff.

Philadelphia.

Pensacola.

Boston, N. York,
and Norfolk.

!(o

0
0z
o

l v



Timberlake & Burritt 1, May

Timberlake & Burritt
Lewis Timberlake ...
TimBerlake & Burritt

May 31, 1848
May 31, 1848
May 31, 1848

Charles Gifford ....... June

Timberlake & Burritt

James G. Stebbiiis
James G. Stebbins
Lyman T. Smith.
James G. Stebbins..
Ambrose Chamberlain!
-G e-, -g~e W. - ha"Wi..
Geioge W..Shaw .... i

Cha Ar..Aies.
Bark Susan .
Bark Lucia Maria....

June

3, 1848

6, 1848

July 18, 1848
July 18, 1848
July 25, 1848
July 18q,,1848
July; 1: 14848
Julyv 14, 1848
Juy 14> 1848

Feb.
Feb.

4,

Barnsley sheeting.

Canvas duck......
Dungare ...........
Blue flannel........
Black silk handk'efs.
Barnsley sheeting

frocks.
Canvas (1k. trowsers.
Calfskin shoes......
Calfskin pumps.....
Blue cloth pea jackets
Blue cloth monkey
jackets ...........

Blue cloth trowsers..
Blue flan'l overshirts.
Blue flan'l undershirts
Blue flaii'l draters..
1,800 bbls. navy

900 do
900 do

1,800 4-`do
1,600 ;o:-
1 600 do I

1,600 do-

beet
do
(i0
(1o
pork
(1o
d o

1848 [:Freight of stores ....
16, 1848 do

55 per yard .........

28A (1o
093 do
281 do ...........
871 each...........
991 do ..............

1 20 per pair.
1005 do ...........

89L (1o
6 40 each ...... .

5 50 (J0
3 30 per pair.
1 35 each.

83 do
83 per pair.

9 21 per bbl..
9 21 (10
9 10 fdo ......

949 d(o ......

at $9 97 & Jat9 84
do 10-86 do 10 46
do 10 86 do 10 46

er bbl
(10
do

69 per bb.......
70 do .......

Boston, N. York,
and Norfolk.

do -
do
do

(lo

(1o
M
c;

0

C*

Boston.
hNew York.

.do
-Norfolk.
I 0ston.
New York
Norfolk.

Rio (Ie JanicroBraz.
Port Prayer, Cape

de Verde.

:31, 1848



G-Continued.

Contractors numes.

S-hipIsaac Walton-..
Ba'rk 'E. Wright, Jr
Ship Chili ........
Ship Ariel ..........

Unexpired contracts.*
Gilbert Davis .......

Frederick Griffing ...
Gilbert IDamtL.......
William Si ...i..".
Orrin l3rowrn ......
H. Burrell & Co ..
Eli L. Corbin .......

Date of contract.

Fe0b.. 1-7J.848
June' 15f1848
Jif ly 10,' 1848
Oct. 21, 1848

April

Maay

May

May

28, 1847

6, 1847
3, 1847

10, 1847
10, 1847
5, 1847

96, 1847

Articles contracted for.

Freight of stores....
I(I.
do - .
do,> ..

160,000
ter.

40,000
200,000
40,000
40,000
40,000
40,000

lbs. naW but-

dO do
(do cheese
do do
do do
do do
do butter

At what price.

$1 48 per lb.....4..
57 do ......e

1 17 (lo ..........

1 27 do ..........

25 d
o

24 do
17 o10133 do
14 do
15 do
22 do

Where to be delivered.

Monterey, Cali.
,Pt ,Mahon ,Minorca.
Monterey, Cali.
Macao, China.

--3Bston, N. Y ork
and Norfolk.

do
do
do-
do
do
do

' These contracts continue for four years-one-fourth the quantities specified in each to be delivered annually.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Batreau oj Provisions and Clothing, XV'ovember 1, 1848.

0

0
0
cP
:k
0

---------

____ . - I

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

..............

..............

..............

.......... "...

. .. ... . ... ....
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Table: [No Caption]


Table: [No Caption]
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Ex. Doc. No. 1. 935

REPORT OF TIHt BtJ.REAU OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY.

NAvY DEPARTAIENT,
Bureau of Mcdicitne and Surgery, October 30, 1848.

SIR In compliance with your order of the 16thl instant, I have the honor to submit the
following statement of thC fiscal' endirtio of the Naval Medical and Surgical Department.
Amount of appropriations for-suiqeons' necessaries and appliances remaining,

on hand 'June 30, 1848.................- . .......... $19,246 08
Anmount appropriated by act of- Congress approved August 3, 1848......... 28,500 00

Tutal.... 47,746 08

Balance of surgeons' necessa:ries and appliances in the Treasury, October 1;
1848 ............................................................ 37,192 46

Amount of naval hospital fuid in tie Trrvrtiury. October 1. 1848.209,856 19

The unexpended. balance under ilic lc.ad of ''Mcdieiucs Arrearages." represented by my
last report ias in tile Tlreasury of the United States, Noveinber 1, 1847, does lot now appear,
having, been transferred to the surplus fund. as required by section 2d of act oii Congress ap-
proved AMay 1, 1820.
The estimated expenses of the BureLLu cf M1cdioine and Surgery for tihe year

cooninircing July 1, 1349, aLS jresunrred in table A. are ................ 7,ti7() 00

The am0ouult of ' Surgeons' nrecsx.sarics and appliancess" required to mecet the
demands of thro foceo afloat, navy yards, naval stations, and marine corps,
for tile year as above stated, as estinrlalted in table B. is................ $;38,500 00

III tlhiSsumn tire support of tIre naval asylumi alld naval hospitals is not included, bein, de-
rivered from tIhe naval hos-itmrl lund ; to the present prosperous corrditiorr of wnich I would,
with pleasure, invite your attention.

Since tIe date of mny last report a ntunicrcais Iorce inas Iren. withdrawn f'onr thle Gulf or
Mexico ; and tio consequent return of tile medical officers attached, sutgests to me this
agreeabli epporirniy of testifying to thc energy aurd success withr Wincll their duties have
been perforilled. It is but justice tn tioso whaoso laohrs have been as naosioertatious as tihe
results Irere record;dhav eon creditable to thei. pro`lefssi:ural skill that tire chicf of this blu-
reau shoulrrd accord tire i)raise so well deserved.

Tire returns irliol forli ir9 stations afford gratifinlr evidence that ionr squadrons abroad have
been exempt i'rotn epidemnic disease.

It will be soon by table GC that tire rwnirbar Of' siu rgeons and assistant sUrrooIns required for
dtrty tIhe ctIsuLirrg Vet.r ditlhrs soeriewbat fromn that presented in tny last estiuiate. To explain
the fact that a la rgerC iLnurbr oi' suircons bosil'rhJevrredcd to mineet tho wants of a dimnin.
i'slted nuniber oi' s 1ips.I vould obselso t.t t.is is owingr to the cirango in the character of
the foric, to tbe tmaintainred. In place ol' the stmadller vezsels erilfloyed of late, alnd entitled
only to IssiStrirt sul Ireon1s, a lass rumerous0, hut larger class, wvill row be kept afloat, requir-
irro tile detnii ol seorior officers. For thir satue reasons, thl3e compIlemen0it of assistant surgeons
estirrtatcd 'as qt'cossary to Ire sealand homre aeriee wil I Ij found decreased. Tilre tumler of
each rade, reriaiining,, altor tile disposition proiposed in tile statomint above referred to, will
bo 13 sirrreons anrd 7 assistant surgermnr reserve manifestly iuradeqitate to meot. the exi-
gencies of ncrmainent and temporary disability, atteidarrue upont 'examnination, anrd the re-
pose require d ufter long atnd arduous cruising.

During, tire past ar five sloops-o wvar entitled to tire services of tle hfilger gaaide have
betn, of necessity, ollicered by assistant surgeonts.

'With tile lIopnlo tiat theso circumstances ,vill ensure your favoranlle consideration of thle
Ineasuro for tire troderate increase of the medical corps as proposed to, arud partially sanc-
tioned by, the last Congress,

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servantrt
THO. HARRIS.

HeII. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the Navy.
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936 Ex. Doc. iNo. 1...
A.

Estimatc of the sum required for the sup~port. of the Bureant of
Medicine and Surgeryfor the year ending.'June.W0, 1850, under
act of Congress, approved Adu gust 31, 1842.

Salary of chief of bureau ............................'l2,500 00
Salary of assistant to chief .................. 1,400 00
Salary of one clerk .......... 1,200 00
Salary of one clerk, at .................... $800 00

Increased by section 1, act March 3, 1847. 00 00,
1',000 00

Salary of messenger..............: . ........ 700 00
$6,800 00

Contingent expenses.

Labor.120 00
Blank books and stationery ....................,......... 350 00
Miscellaneous items.100 00

- 570 00

Total required.................................. ..... 7,370 00

THO. HARRIS.
ChiV of Bureau of AMedicine and Surgery.

B.

Estimate jrom the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery for the navat
service of the year ending June 30, 1850, sofar as coming under
its cog'nizance, October 30, 1848.

Ships of the line (1.)

1, at $3,000.$3,000 00

Frigates (6.)

6, each at $1,200..................... 7,200 00

Sloops of war (17.)

13, each at $800..................,,.,,,..... $10,400 00
4, each at $70.3,000 00

-13,400 00@

Steamers (8.)

3, each at $700 2.........2,100 00
1, at $600.600 00
1, at $00.400 00
3, each at $300............ 900 00

4,000 00

- ~~~Brigs (4.)

4, each at $600 ....................................................... 22,400 oUt

A. Estimate of the sum required for the support of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery for the year ending June 30, 1850, under act of Congress, approved August 31, 1842.B. Estimate from the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery for the naval service of the year ending June 30, 1850, so far as coming under its cognizance, October 30, 1848.
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B-Continued.

Scho00ners (I.)

1, at$5250.... ............. . ... . ., ................. 250 00

Storeslhipv (7.)

5, each at $250................ 1,250 00
2, each at $200...........;.,.. 400 00

1,650 00
fRceiring szi'ps (4.)

., each at$500... 1,500 00
1. at $200........ . ............ 200 00-- 1,700 00

Surveying vessels.

I brig,, att $300......, . .............,,.,,,.. 300 00
2 steamers, cael at, $200.................. , . . 400 00
General survey service ................,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,..,, 500 00

- 1,200 00
Navy Yurds (A.)

I, at $550....................... 550 00
5, each at $350 ...........,., .,. ,.,.,,.. ,,,,,, 1,750 00
1, at $2000. 200 00
1, at $150............ 150 00

°2,650 00

N'avarl stations ('.)

Marine barracks, Washin,t,......$600 00
Naval school, Annapolis.......................,,....... 450 00

-- $1,050 00

RECAl'PITU LATION.

1 ship of tle line. ...... $3,000 00
6 frigates ........ . .,,,....,... 7,200 00
17 sloops of Nvar.............. 13,400 00
8 steamers ....................... 4,000 00
4 brigs .......................,..,,..,,......., ....... 2,400 00
1 schooner.....25...............00...,,.................,.,250 00
7 storeships.............,..., 1,650 00
4 rcCeivin, ships............... .. 1,700 00
3 surveying vessels, and general service... 1,200 00
8 navy yards .. ........ I , 2,650 00
2 naval stations,................, 1,050 00

Total estimated.............. I ,,,,,.. 38,500 00

THO. HARRIS,
Chic1' of Bureau of MTedicine and Surgery.

' Including estimate for the receiving vessel ' Union," at Philadelphia.
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C.

Statement showing the number if medical opicers req ired Jor dv fv
tMe ensuing year, witi the general disposition of th/e Co7ps.

SURGEONS.

Sea service.

6 line ofbattleship..............; ...................................... I

6frigates...i
17 sloops........................7, ,...... I 7
8 steamers, three having assistant surgeons only ... ....................... 5

Total..........,.. , , . ...... 29

Home service.

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ... 1
4 receiving ships.......... . 4
8 navy yards.......... ..
7reus....... 7

4hospitals. ...
2 naval stations ...2
Naval asylum.....................................................I

Total.7......... 27

NOLher required for sea and] sloretl.........t........56.......

Number of surgeons in service.69
Number required for duty...................... , it3

Remaining ........................................ 1. 13

ASSIS. ANNT SURGEONS.

Sea service.

1 line of battle shil) ..............,.,.,............... 3
6 frigates ....... . .............. .. 12
17 sloops.......... .............. 17
8 steamers, seven having assistant surgeons.s ................................. It
4 brigs ... 4
I schooner...... ......

'7 storeships........................... 7
3 surveyingvessels... 3

Total....... ...................15

Eome service.

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery ....................... ...... 1
4 receiving ships, I having surgeon only.................... ....... 3
8 navy yards, 2 having surgeons only ............................ 6
4 hospitals.
Naval asylum....................... . ...... I
Marine barracks, hoad-quarters ....................... ..... i

Total. I .................... 19

Number required for sea and shore duty ........................73

C. Statement showing the number of medical officers required for duty the ensuing year, with the general disposition of the corps.
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C-Continues.

W'urnber of assistant surgeons in service ............................................ so
Number required for duty................... ., . , , . , , . 73

Remaining..... 7

THO. HARRIS,
Chief of Bureau of Medicine and Surgery.
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Table: Estimate of the expenses of the Quartermaster's Department of the Marine Corps for one year, from the 1st July, 1849, to the 30th June, 1850.
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940 Ex. Doe. No. 1.

Estimate of the expenses of the Quartermaster-s Department of the.
Marine Corpsfor one year,from the 1st July, 1849, to the 30th,
Jvbne, 18b0.

There will ho required for the Quarttrmastcr's Department of the Marine Corps for one
year, commencing on the 1st July, 1849, in addition to the balance es then remaining on hand,
tho suLm of one hundred and twenty-four thousand nine huildre d and sixty-four dollars and
eighty cents.

1. For provisions.. .................................

2. For clothing.........................................................
3. For fuel........... .

4. For military stores, pay of armorers, repair of arms, accoutroments, ord-
nance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other instruments ................

5. For transportation of oflicers and troops, and for expenses of' recruiting.. .
6. For repair of barracks and rent of temporary barracks and offices of com-

manding officers..................................................
7. For contingencies, viz: Freighlt, ferriage, toll, cartage, wharfage, com.

pensation to judges advolte,per diem lor attending courts martial,
courts of inquiiry, and for constant labor, hose rent in lieu of quarters,
burial of deceased marines, printing-. stationery, forage, postage, pursuit
of deserters, candles, oil, straw, furniture, bedsaetks, spades, axes, shovels,
picks, carpenters' tools, keep of a horse for the messenger, pEay of matron,
washerwoman, and porter at tMe hospital head-quarters ..........

Amount.

$30,674 80
42,948 00
13,158 00

6,000 00
8,000 00

6,000 00

18,184,00

124,964 80

Respectfully submitted.

AUG. A. NICHOLSON, Q. MT. u. C.

Provisions.

For whom required.

.

0

512

: -

34 1 547 1 30,674 80
Non-commissioned officers, musicians, pri-

vates, matron, and washerwomen........

Estimate of the expenses of the Quartermaster's Department of the Marine Corps for one year, from the 1st July, 1849, to the 30th June, 1850.Provisions.
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Table: Fuel.
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Ex. Doc. No. 1.

Estimate of expenses, 4c.-Continued.

1or wh-11oml1 required.

Non-eomnmii sioned officers. musicians, and privates, at 533 per
annumtm.1lt1..... ........ ........................ ....

600 watCh coats, alt $S each.........................,

Fueci.

F'ci r \wiciuL iiq edO.

_ C,
V V

i

Commniandant........................ I 36
LieutenanLIt Colonel................. . . I '2

Staff Majors............................... 3 26
Staff Captain.............................. 21
Captains.......1....................9 21
Licutenants-Ist and 2d..........I........ . 20 16
Non-comimnissioned officers, musicians, privates,

servants, and washer-wolnen.............. 547 1
Matron to hospital head-(qnarters ............ 1 1
Hospital hcad-quartels.......1........I 33
Hospitals........ ........ I ...... 116
Armory at headquarters................... 1 30
Mess roorns....................,.,...... G 3

fficcs of commandant and staff and command,
ing officers at posts ........ 11 7

Guard rooms at barracks......3...

21
Guard rooms att navy yards..........| 3 21
Clothing stores......... ....... 3 5
One-fourth additional on 546 cords, the quantity

supposed to be required for stations north of
latitude 39.......... .....

Total cords required.

. 4

I....

2
2

j 4

4
4

4

4

36
26
104

*..1 78

191
330

820

I

;,. 82
30
21

77
.... ,f126

63
15

.... 136

-2,193

"Which, at $6 per cord is $13,158.

941

sW: Mlh

I 1.P0; 3..11 21IJq-I *J-1.. ...... -: 44800

42 948

:a:
;4

I

44

i~....
2
2-

....
4
4

4
.. ..

4

Clothing.
.-L. -___ .= .!:. __ :.

Clothing.Fuel.
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Table: Detail estimate of pay and subsistence of officers; pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates of the United States marine corps, and pay for undrawn clothing and rations, from July 1, 1849, to June 30, 1850, inclusive.
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Detail estimate of pay and subsistence of officers; pay of non-commnissioned officers, musicians, and privates of
the United States marine corps, and pay fcr undrawn clolli'ng and rations,Jtow July 1, 1849, to June 30 1850,
inclusive.

Rank and grade.

Brigadier general eammandant ..................
Lieutenant colonel ...................................... .....

Majors .........................................4........ 4
Adjutant and inspector, paymaster and quartermaster ........... 3
Assisfint quartermaster.....................I
Captains, commanding posts and at sea ........................j
Capt tinss................................... . . . 4
First lieutenarnts, commanding guards or detachments at soa ......
First lieutenants ................... ,1
Second lieutenants ................. 20
Sergeant major .................1'I
Quartermaster sergeant ..................j.I
Drum and fife majors.................. , . . .

Orderly sergeants and sergeants of guards at sea. 34Sergeants.' 46
Corporals.............. . .. 80
Drummers and fires .............. ;0
Privates ........... . ;1000
Hospital steward ..1.........i
Clerks to brigadier general, adjutant and inspector, paymaster,|
quartermaster, and assistant quartermaster ....... 9

iz -

!7. 2 ......! 1,068 00
60 2 '888 00
2().2 . 3,07-2 010

60 .... 2 ',736 00t !1
...... 1 (9t; 00

i0() '1 ! .........6;O6 00
40 2,256oo
40 1 2,256oo

s, 1 ...... 104 00
25 1 76,S0 (JO
7 .............. 204 00

17 ...:......... )4 00
1t6 . . .. . (JO'7
1 6. .52 (JO
13 7,176 00
0 . .. , , | ¾,A64( 00
8 . . 5,6f)000
7...-i. V . 84,000 00
30 360 00

.....i.5,740 00

a;

to
t:]
7_

F'44 . Z~~~~~~~.)-

.3

6 b

4' 4

4 4.....4
4 .....
4
4s.....

_ .

$876 00
730 00

2,'36 00
876 00
292 00

5,256 00
1,168 00
1,168 00
4,672 00
5.840 00

Q

z
0

1.E
q4
C:

$1,944 00
1,618 00
5,408 O0
3,612 00
988 00

11,412 00
3,424 00

3,424 00
11,776 00
13,520 00

204 00
204 00
384 00

6,528 00
7,176 00
8,640 00

5,760 00
84,000 00

433 00

6,740 00

. .. .. . .. . ... .. . .- . -......

. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

..........................

- - ' *.1.. -. -........ ...........
.... .... 73

_;__- - :. --- .._- -_ _: .-.. -._ --.::..=.. .

P., R " 1i itec--

._f _..l

I

Detail estimate of pay and subsistence of officers; pay of non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates of the United States marine corps, and pay for undrawn clothing and rations, from July 1, 1849, to June 30, 1850, inclusive.



Clerk in clothing bureau at Norfolk...................
Messenger to assistant quar!ermaster, and messenger and nnr-se

in hospi-al at head-quarters............................
Additional rations to officers for five ears' service .............
Bounty for re-enlistment.....................................
Two months' pay for unexpired tin e of former enlistment ......

Two months' rations for unexpired tin.e of former enlistment..
Two months' elothing for unexpired time of former enlisulnent. . .
Offisors' rterants at $ rOer month, for rations and clothing
Undrawn clothing and rationsi....................'..'...''...'

....i ............

.....

.... ...... ......

15( ....:............

1241
124
7_ ..............

..;........ ............

1,044 o6 .. .. .. . .

..........
160... --

....
1-''''''-''

°.4; .........!1,7;3600( 9
:t 1') C~rs

i1-, ................................

I
55 .6 43

.

4

.

2S3 23

1,044 56
11,680 iGO
2,672 00
1,736 00

1,437 16 1,437 16
620 0) 620 00

7 344 00 7.344 00
6,000 0O 6,000 00

50,363 16 2i09,012 00

Respectfully submitted.

GE'O. W. WALKER., Paymaster M3arine Corps.
HEAD.QUARTERS MARINE CORPS,

Pay7naster's Office, Novewmber 2, 1843. 0
0C

0

tOF
W

...........

11,6so 00
............

............
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No. 6.

REPORT OF TI-HE COMMISSIONER OF PENSIONS.

PENSION OFFICE, November 25, 1848.
SIR: I nave the honor to transmit herewith, the following' lists

of pensioners, in conformity with the provisions of the 3d section
of the law of the United States, of the 10th of April, 1812, entitled
4(an act for the regulation of the navy and privateer pension, and
navy hospital funds."

1. A list of persons who have been placed on the invalid pension
list, in consequence of having been disabled while in the line of
their duty in the United States navy.

2. A list of pensioners wvho draw pensions on account of wounds
or other injuries received while serving on board of private armed
vessels.

3. A list of widows who are now drawing pensions under the
provisions of the act of the 11th August, 1848, entitled ''an act
renewing certain naval pe: sions, und extendingI the benefits oL
existing laws, respectingl naval pensions, to engineers, firemen and
coal-lleavers in the navy, and to their widows." And

4. A list of' the orphan children of officers, seamen and marines,
who li ve been pensioned under the act of August 11, 1848.
The list of in valid pensionners (Contains the names of all persons

vho are now drawing pen sions un(ler the act of the 23d of April,
S00, f Xeplt a few invalids wio uave been pensioned un(dler special

acts, ;ni lo whose names an asterisk (thus -*) i? affixed.
By the provisions of the act of the 11th of August lastall those

.widows wrho were drawing pensions under other laws when that

.Ict passed are entitled tu i)ensions -rinc their widowhood; and
the act merges all other laws resWewlag widows of persons who
served inI tile 'navy. I halve therefore given but one list of widows
which iribraces all N\ho are now in the receipt of pensions on ac-
count ol the naval service of their deceased husbands.

I hav- the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient ser-
vant,

J. L. EDWARDS,
Commissioner of Pensions.

HOn1. JOHN Y. MASONN
Secretary o~f the .iavy.
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Table: Alphabetical list of Invalid Navy Pensioners, complete to November 17, 1848.
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af.llphabetical list of Invalid .N'avy Pensioners, complete to Xovemnber 17, 1848.

Names ofpensioners.

Abbott, Samuel..............
Allen, Zephaniah.............
Adams, George...............
Alexander, George............
Adams, William ..............
Ashley, Joseph.............
Allcorn, James ...............
Andrews, Rolpert..............
:kustiri, Thomas ..............
Adams, John.................
Adams, Alexander............
Andersen, Gabriel ............
Anderson, John...............
Allen James..................
Allen, William*..............
Anderson, Samuel T ..........
Alexander, John..............
Aggens, Frederick............
Anderson, Lewvis..............
Anderson, John..............
Burr, Nathan .................
Bryant, Samuel...........
BrownJJohn ............,|

Rank. Commencement of pension.

- --I-
seaman .................
marine ....... .....
quarter gunner.........
ordinary seaman........
seaman ................
or(linary seaman ........
sailing master ..........
quarter gunner .........
yeoman ................
seaman ................

do ................

do ................

captain of the hold.
seam;nan ..............

do .................

chaplain .........
ordinary seaman ........
quarter gunner..........
seaman ................
quartermaster .........
quarter gunner.......
seaman .... ..

do. ...........!

March 1, 1815......
March 1, 1801......
December 31, 1836...
July 19, 1814.......
July 25, 1838........
December 18, 1835..'
January 1, 1815.....
August 1, 1829.
December 7, 1838.
February 17, 1836..>
October 6, 1812.,...
August 19, 1835....:
October 21, 1841
June 2, 1843......
January 1, 1839
July 1, 1844.......
October 8, 1846...
September 19, 1845..
May 8, 1847........
September 24, 1847..
December 30, 1814..
March 5, 1830.....
July 1, 1829........

Monthly
pension.

$5 00
3 00
5 621
8 00
3 00
2 50

20 00
4 50
7 50
6 00
3 00
1 50
1 871
4 00
5 00

20 00
5 00
3 75
3 00
4 00
4 50
3 00
6 0O

Acts of Congress under which
allowed.

April 23, 1800.
i do

(10

do(10
do
(10

Ido
(to
do
d-o

I (0o
do

March 1, 1843.
April 23, 1800.

1 do
do
do
ddo
do
do

!(do

0M

t
0

z
0

Alphabetical list of Invalid Navy Pensioners, complete to November 17, 1848.



Barnard, Peter...............
IBrannan, John..............
Beatty, John.................
Brown, Luke ................
Begins, John..........,..
Bassett, Isaac.............
Bostrom, John...............
Boyer, Frederick.
Bird, James..................
Burnham, John..............
Butler, John......... ....

Berry, John........

Brown, 4th, John...........
Berry, Edward...............
bantam, James...............
Bell, James.
Bowman, Godfrey...........
Bulkley, Jonathan............
Barker,Cdward ..............
Baxter, John................
Borge, Peter,................
Brumley, John.... .

Barker, William .............
Baggs, William..............
Boyle, George...............
Bruce. John .................
Baixi, William ...............
Bunnell, Davi4, C .......
Bowden, Thomas.............
Baker, Henry S.

ordinary seaman ........

seaman .................
mafte................
seaman .................
quarter gunner..
ordinary seamaii ........
quarter gunner.. O
sergeant of marines
seaman ...........
master's mate.
sea an .................
master-at-arms ....
seainan.

do ................
ordinary seaman........
seaman .... .........

do .. . . .

midshipman ............
marine .................
Seanlal ................
captailn's steward.
seaman........
ordinary seaman ........
marine .................
seaman .................
qd9rter gunner.........

do ..........
seaman.................
quartermaster ...........
seaman ..

December 1, 1814..
June 23, iSIS.......
June 1,1830 .......
July 5, 1834 .....
February 24, 18-7..
May 15, 1814.......
May 90, 1834.......
September 5, 1834.
November 7, 1898.
December 10, 1813..
November 22, 1815
March 18, 1835.
Aug,,ust 31, 1825..
July 4, 1837......
July 5, ]833......
August 23, 1823
September 10, 1813
June 17, 1834......
May 18, 1836.......
February 28, 1S19
Mlay 19, 1834 .......
September 1, 1826..
July 1, 1802.
N-{arch 1, 181 .
November 21, 1837
November 1, 1826
October 22, 1833..
April 27, 1813.
December 7, 1837. ..

December 11, 1838.

3 00
5 00
4 00
3 00
7 50
5 00
3 00
2 25
6 00
9 00
5 00
4 50
3 00
4 50
4 0(0
6 00
6 00
9 (10
3 50
6 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
3 00
4 00
9 00
3 50
3 00
4 00
4 50

do
do
do
do
deo

(10(10
(do
dto
do

do(10

do
do
do

* dolo

(10
(10

do
(10
do
lo

(t0
do
do
(lo
do
do

0x

z0



NKavy Invalid Pensioners-Coritinuea.

Berry, Rohert................
Barrett, Joseph ..............
Bennett, John................
Blake, James ................
Batts, Aified ................
Bennett, George ............
Bryant, Lemuel...........
Bosworth, Samuel...........
arker, James ...............

4artlett, Thomas.............
Brett. Edlmund...............
Butler, Robert...............
Blair, Robert................
Butler, Samuel ...............
Buchanan, Tbomas...........
Benson, John................
Butler, Thomas..............
Byrnes, Patick..............
Burns, John ...............
Ballard, Ebenezer............
Brady, John ...........
Bent, William...............
Baker, John W..............

seaman ........... Jure 22, 1289.......
quarter gunner... April 17, 1813 ...
seaman ........Dec. 14, 1814.
ordinary seamen.. July 26, 1822 ........

do ..October 24, 1833....
(10 ........ September 16, 1839
(to ...... Augast 1, 1814......

seaman ..........July 3, 1823.
quartermaster.. April 20, 1836.
seaman ..November 24, 1834..
marine .. June 12, 1815......
quarter gunnr.r.. April 30, 1S35.
seaman ............ January 1, 1832......i
quarter gunner. August 28, 18]5
marine. ..... June 4; 1829.
cook ................... January 20, 1844..
captain of the foretop....l August 11, 1844
marine M..ay 6, 1843.
ordinary - s&caman..... IOctober 29, 1844....
seaman ... January 1, 1846..

do .. .J........Jue 8, 1846.
quartermaster............MAlay 15, 1844.
seaman......... . September 26, 1845.

.lYIUlllUIy- SUL: tL.%UiIeSs uInUaF WUI,4
pension. allowed.

$6 00
9 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
2 50
8 00
6 00
8 00
6 00
3 00
3 75
6 00
8 00
3 00
9 00
5 621
2 621!
5 00
S 00
6 00
4 00
3 00

!April 23, 1800.
do
do
do
do
dodaodo
do
dto
do
do
do
do
d o
do

do

do
|August 6, 1846.
April 23, 1800.

(to
od

0
x
to
0

z
iP

I
Namns, nf P. .L- I .-.--- ----------- i

I-



g T-'r.I i'J A. (,Ii ib (I(1 B........
13arirtre .;; .I:! ..............

t~'('9rl [~tl's........... ..

Blll'te 1;c'Ic v ............

,3il'J-, ftj, ...,i,.................
-BJ et' e, ? it; (.1: "'i . ..*........]3ai, J i-cj ....... ..

BIrndiiTt. -ati lli.............
Clark- 'Ooatt( i)s J ... .... ...

Casxt i AIr:,-r.h...............
Coleav .10111 .................

tarsokn .)Joert ...............
(hase,Le1)avrdi ..............
CleiLents, Jon ..............
Collins, At ;Xniel .............
Casweli,Amhan ...........a.
Cni>,tfankel .1 ..............
C ook) W il!....-. -..........

Cmwl(-or~e. 't{

CUoptkin John ................
C II i !e, David .. .. . ......j

clhii~..l,''l B................
Covz^i!], N'af-baniel ........ . .

Chaprn.,r, N athlalip l ...........
Cornell,!G zo~rve^..................
Cha-.nplin, Jo~ln C ........
ClaHrk,Jonh............

Clark, 'Thomas R.............

rl I(Ishiipma11 ............
car ot eIIr S IIIat -........

quarter ater............
;ea ein a i t... .. ..............

.searn ati ......
Slt) S;!'I}!,ir......

m
a der c,'041e.Icarpler .er's bat. ..hari!!eal.. ... .... ..........z

barlesverWs- mnat.........lanoslmaa........

ordinary searijan ..

seama
.................seaman ...........

ord ifl y .....ea.rfina3r y seanl
................'m~laa~l e.rc .........t. ..

cabin Cook .............
seaman.................

( ) .... ... ...... .

marine ..........

midlshipman ...........

quart(.ugunner. . . . . .

(10 ..........

carpenter's mrat. .........
seama ...

(.0 j
ordinary seaman ..:

April 6, 1847 ........
.} it 20, 1847 ......

Ati u-.t 21, 1 .47 ....

November 21, 184.6
Orc:t~oE,-f 9, 1S,46 .. ..

F}ebi)iarv 23, 1847..
September 24, 1847
September 12, 1847.;
October 3, :S47.....'
April 6, 1847..
April 27, 1839......
February 26, 1837
January- 18:3S..
.J'un 26, 1821 ......
Au-ust 1, IS2S .....

December 29, 1812.
April 22, 18394......
Septeruber 30, 18.',8
December 27, 1832.
Ju1n e 30) 1836 .......

Mfiay 1, 1823.........
Dec einber ,31, 1837
January 1, ISt.'
April2,182. .

January 1, 1832
June 107,813 ..... .

September 10, 1813.j
May 21, 1S31......
May 31, 1825.......
February 18, 1823

4 75
4 75
3 50
9 '30)
7 50
6 00
7 00
3 12i
3 50
4 50
2 37F
2 00
7 12-.
5 00
5 UO
6 00
4 50
2 50
3 00
4 50
5 00
3 00
4 00
9 50
9 00
9 00
9 00
6 00
3 00
3 75

dodo
(10

ilo
do
d(o
d(o
d
do
l
do

(10

do

d
(10
do

(10

do
do
do
(10

do
do

do
do

do

(10

do
do
do

0

z0QP
?
0



.Navy Invalid Pensioners-Continued.

Names of pensioners.

Cole, John ...................
Cardevan, Edwari ...........
Covenhaven, Francis .........
Cathcart, Robert.............
Collins, John ................
Coomnes, George..............
C(antrill, Willia I ............
Carr, E-iward.................
Clark, William ..........
Conkli,. John...........
Carrick, .John................
Col]ins, John ..........
Chaap)tji1 Wilfian...........
Cuminjizs. Thomas............
CulL mm , ,James............J.
Clar, Johi 1 .................
Clintorn, W i.l.....a..... .

Dunbar, Wrillialml .............
Dunn, Richard ...

Dixon,7 .Jarats ...............
Danvirs, Daniel .......
Dodge, Stillmani .............
Donigan' Tini.otthy.

to9R
Rank. Commencement of pension. Monthly Acts of Congress under which

pension. allowed.

'
~ ! - - --- - j-

I_
ordinary seamnan f.......
seaman ...........
ordinary seaman ........

seaman ..........
dlo ...........

d y .................
marine .............
seaman...... ...
ordinary seaman.........

do
landsmai1 .........
seaman ...........
boatswain's mate.
ordinary seaman.

do
professor of inlatthelmatirs
JandsmanI
seamnan .... . .

(10 ...... . . .

do .....
marine ..............
ordinary st-aman.

(to ........

February 6, 1832....
February 28, 1836..
June 22, 1807.......
September 20, 1816..
February 9, 1813....
July 1, 1825........
April 8, 1830.......
May 13, 1835 .......
AuIgust 29, 1842.
August 8, 1840..
September 16, 1842..
February 28, 1839...
June 7, 1843.......
July 12, 1843 .......

May 16, 1844.
July 31, 1845.......
August 27, 1846.....
May 31, 1840.......
Ja1unuary 1, 1829.
NovembI~er 11, 1835..
October 22, 1835 ...
N) 1. 1S31........
April 27, 1837......

$5 00
3 00
3 75
6 00
6 00
8 00
2 00
6 00
5 00
5 00
4 ()0
: 00
9 50
5 00
2 50

20 00
4 00
4 50
6 00
3 00
3 00
3 33i
2 50

April 23, 1800.
do
do
do
do
do
(do
do.(10.

dodo(10
do
(lo
do
do
(10
l(e.
(1o
(10
do
dlo*1d
do

0

0

P



iDunn, Williamn..............
Dalrymnplr Joseph ............
Deddolph, Owen .............
Douglas, i\Tatthias............
Dunlhami) James..............
DanLeh!, John................
Dunn, John................
Davidson, John ..............
Daykin, Samuel..............
Diragen, John ...............
Dariey, Jamnes................
Darrington, William.
Davis .Jesse D...............
Duffy, James* . ............
Durn ell, Joseph..............
Darling, Benjamin F.........
Dodge, Edwin J.............
Duncan, .John ................
Dickson, Williamn...........
Douglas, Archibald ...........
Donovan, Jame~:..............
Edwards, Thonnmas ............
Edwards, Standish F ..........
Elliott, Franci';............
Evans, Ebenezer............
Elam, Jesse.................
Evans, William............
Enos, Abner................
Edmonds, Gardner.........
F~ddo James....*....,,...

gunner..... .

seaman..... .

gunner.................
searnarn. .....

gunner ...........
quartermaster
inarine.......O.
lieutenant .............
marine............
seaman...........
ordinary seaman ........
yeoman ................
ordinary seaman ........
seaman .................
quartermaster...........
first class apprentice.
seaman .................
landsrnmani..............
seaman.................
marine .................
seaman...............
quartermaster...........
seaman...............
marine ................
seaman ...........
marine.. .... . .

do . . .. . . . .

master's mate...........
ordinary seaman.........
captain of forecastle....

October 8, 1835..
February 24, 1814. ..I
June 25, 1814.......
April 23, 1814 .....
July 4, 1828........
September 7, 1816...
July 1,1818 ........
March 1, 1801 ......
October 22, 1834....
December 22, 1815..
March 1, 1838 ......
October 18, 1841....
September 2, 1843...
December 1, 1842..
May 10, 1845 ......
iOctober 22, 1844....
May 18, 1846 ......
April 6, 1846 .......
April 8, 1847 ......
August 21, 1846.....

'iNovember 23, 1847..
,January 1, 1823.
May 11, 1837.......
April 20, 1837..
Mar6b 2, 1813 ......
August 1, 182'......
May 1, 1827......
June 4, 1830........
June 4, 1814...
January 16, 1835....

10 00
4 50
5 00
10 00
5 00
9 00
3 00

20 00
3 00
5 00
5 00
3 75
5 00
2 50
3 00
2 00
3 00
4 00
3 00
3 50
6 00
9 00
3 00
3 50
6 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
5 00
1 75

do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
(10
(do
do
(10
do
do

February 13, 1845.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do
(10
dlo
do
do

! do
do
do
do
do
do

0
x

0zt4

!

I

II

-I

-i

,I

I



Xavy invalid Pensioners-Continued.

Names of pensioners.

English, Thoraas............
Edwards,.George .............
Edlgar, Hfenry..........
Evans, William .............
Farrell, Nicholas F..........
Farrell, William .............
Fisher, Alfred.
Fog,, Warren................
Flood, Jack ................
Fleming, Andrew. W......
Forsaith, Robert............
Flagg, William ..............
Fallerhee, John ..........
Fitzge rald, George.
Fitzpatrick, Michael .........

French, Moses............
Foley, Peter...... ......
Fitzgerald, William ..

Falvay, John ................
Fry, Henryf,.............
Fields, George...........
Fatio, L. C. F..

Franklin) Benjamnin*....

Rank.

ordinary seaman.........
first class boy...........
boatswain's mate .officers' cook......
Irlarine ................
seaman................
doi.ae..........
m~arlrne.*.........
seatman.................
do ..........

marine.................
lie-utenan ... .

Ianlsnari ...............
seaman.................
Iroaster-at-ar-ms.**w..
seaman....... .......

marine..................
searan.
do .............. .

purser..................
gunner's mate...........
midshipman...

seaman..................

Commencement of pension.

May 14, 1832.
May 21, 183r/.......
September 19, 1843..
December 10, 1.847.-
May 10, 1830.......
June 4, 1829. 9
Mfay 15, 1835 .......
JuneAj 1813........
July 7, 1837 ...... "December 20, 1839..
NT.hly 18, 1799..
October 31, 1800....
August 1, 1827.
October 11, 1838....
June 4. 1829.
April 14, 1834.....|
June 27, 1837.......
December 31, 1836...
August 29, 1842..
January 1, 1838.
January 28, 1841....
March 25, 1825 .
January 1, 1840.

Monthly
pension.

$5'09
4 00
9 50
7 50
3 00
6Q00
5 00
0 -37A
6 .00
4 50
3 00
18 75
4 00
2 00
9 00
6 00
3 50
6 00
3 00

20 00
4 '25
2 37A
6 00

Acts of Congress under which
allowed.

April 23, 1800.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,
doI doI do
do

August 29, 1842.
April 23, 1800.

do
June 17 184k.

..gp

~1.o
..=e

-

II

I



Frazier, James...............
Finney, R~obert...............
F rancis Louis...

Finn Auv nistus .....
Farra ut, Jatles . ..........

Flock, VWiliiam ..............
Fowlex, Ezukiel.
Francis,' ...........L..I
Fogg, Mart; P......
Goodshull,7Vililiain fIV.
Goodell, Cbiester.
Good, Jamies.
Geromne, Anthony ........
Gregory, WiiHiPtm...........
Green, Samluel ,l.............
Gardner, Danivi..............
Geyer, Johi* ................
Grant, Joihn ..............
Gunnison, Williank...
Glass, James.................
Grant, Jamnes ................
Granso, John..........
Green, Pcer .................
Gillow, VWVilliam .............
Gardner, .Tereinialh...........
Gilbody, Richard ............
Goodwin, Amaziah...........
Goodwin) Joseph 1I..........
Gebhart, William ............
Grant, John.................

t) . .. .. . .... .. .. .. ..

oid ine.ry seaman.......I

!lar1(Ismbifn1.
or(linarv seaman.......
captain of the hold....
qulartermaster ...........
officer). cook. . t .......

marinee .................
seaman...... .

ordinary seamar.........
se2mail................

(10 .................

marine.................
quarterniast er...........
ordi nary Se;PLalln. .......
seaman.................

(ni .................

| ri nini)y se:an,.
sergeant of marines.
seaman .................
captain of nain-top.
sei-ilan................
! ')p ................

ordinary seaman ........

................
(to .<;.................dto ..................

ordinaryseaman ........

I j\{,b 9, 1844......
October 21, 1844....
July 14, 1846.......
May 31, 1845.......
J aia,y 8, 1846.....
May 10, S45......
Jailuary 29, 1847....
October 15, 1846....
June 6 1848........
July 15, 1825.......
December 12, 1834..
January 1, 1829.
lanuiary 1, 1832.
May 28, 1830.......
January 1, 1819.
March 28, 1814-.
April 6, 1815.......
May 20, 1813 ....
Novembfer 24, 1833 ..

October 24, 1836....
April 9, 1829......
March 3, 1838 ......
;prii 3, 8S 2 .......
.JaitluarJ 1; 18S32.
January 14, 1818....
January 14, 1826....
January 1, 1840.....
November 13, 1843..
October 14, 1844....
July 1, 1831........

6 00
3 75
3 75
4 00
3 75
3 75
8 00
7 50
7 00
6 00
3 00

12 00
6 00
4 00
9 00
2 50
6 00
6 00
5 00
3 25
8 00
3 50
5 00
6 00
5 00
4 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
4 00.

April 28, 1800.
do
d o
do
(0
do
ddo
d1o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

April 2, 1816.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do
do-
do
do
do
do
do
do

0
..V

'00

.0

:.!t

I



JNfavy Invalid Rensioners--Contin ue d.

Namesofpensioners.| Rank. Cornme -cement <:

.Names of pensioners. jRank. IComumencement o

Golding, J lin A.............
Green, James................
Gale, HLenry.
Hatch, James.
Herringbrook, William.
Hogan,John.
Hardy, JohniJ.
Harris, John.
Hussey, John.
Hillman, Simon.
Harris, Elijah L............
Hamilton, John..............
Hoxie, John.
Holbrook, Samuel FJ.........
Harding, Isaac...............
Hendricks, Garrett...........
Hanscomb, Uiiah.............
Hall, Jchn...................
Hale, Roswell ...............
Hluntley, Thomas............
Hathaway, Ephraim..........
Hamilton, Alexander.........
Hfamilton, William...........

___ t._i
sergeant of marines..
seaman .................
quarter gunner..........
quarter gunner..........
seaman .................

(10 ..I.....

do , .

quarter gunner..........
ordinary seaman ........

do i
marine ................
seaman ...

d10 ..... .

carpenter..............
seaman.................

do .................

ordinary seaman..........
quartermaster.....

ordinary seaman.........
seaman .................
landsman...............
boatswain's mate........
seaman .................

if petivi.fl.

November 6, 1845. ..

Sepieniber 23, 1847..
Septeuibor 24, 1847..
July 1, 1814.......
February 18, 1814...
Marchli 4, 1830 ......
Jur. 25,8.......18
August 1, 1827..
January 1, 1832.
July 3, 1815.......
September 25, 1833..
May 1, 1827........
Aupust 15, 1800....
September 30, 1820 .
May 9, 1834........
August 9, 1834.
October 16, 1799....
October 20, 1830....
December 25, 1819..
August 31, 1837. ...
June 15, 1838.......
May 31, 1838.......
July 1, 1829........

MontixlyI{ Acts of
finsewn |

$6 50
6 00
1 87,

12 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
4 50
5 00
4 00
3 00
6 00
8 50
5 00
5 00
6 00
6 00
4 50
5 00
3 00
4 00
7 121
6 00

Con ress wnder whichallowed.

April 23, 1800......
do

(10ddododo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
(10,

do

. .x

0

0

0

.1



Jowel], Joshua ..............
Hughes, Elias................
Hazlett RPobert..............
Hampton, Henry............
Hamilton, John ..............
Ham'pson, William...........
HFiggins, Martin..............
Hay!z, Charles..............
Hatton, Samuel..............
Holm, Henry H. alias Charles.
Henry, John........... .

Harris, George............
llaas, Charles B.............
Hillen, Edward..............
Holton, Francis M*..........
Johnson, Michael ............
Jenkins, David............
Jordan, Richworth ...........
Jones, Gilbert ...........,...
Jackson, James ..............
Jones, William ...............
Irwin, Thomas...............
Jones, Lewis.
Joyce, John ........
Jackson, Ichabod.
Johnson, John .............
JacksonJohn ...............
Jennett, Joseph .............
JacksoD, iThomas (2d) .......
JamesonlSylvester.

ordinary seaman.......
ordinary seaman.......
musician marine corps..
ordinary seaman ......

seaman .................
marine....
coal heaver.............
seaman.sailmaker'sma'te......
ordinary seaman...

do ........

seaman ............l
ordinary seaman.........

do .........
...... ...... ...... ......
seaman.........e

(10 .................
do .................

ordinary seaman ........
seaman.................
boy....................
marine... ........

seaman ................
ordinary seaman....
seaman ....

do .................
cook..... ..

captain of mizen-top.
quartermaster...........
seaman. . * *,.... c, ..

June 30, 1836.......
August 28, 1837.....
December 12,. 1836..
.Tune 14, 1840.......
October 5, 1837.
August 29, 1842.....
December 14, 1842..
July 17, 1833.......
January 3, 1845.....
August 16, 1845.....
July 3, 1845........
March 11, 1816......
October 14, 1846....
August 7, 1847.....
January 1., 1848.....
January 31, 1812....
August 1, 1828......
March 15, 1836.
June 30, 1815.
March 4, 1816 ......
August 24, 1814 ...

January 31, 1837....
October 27, 1835....
August 30, 1839.....
January 25, 1837....
March 28,:1814.....
October 29, 1839....
June 12, 1838.......
June 1, 1813........
August 1,1828......

5 00
5 00
2 00
1 662'I
6 00
2 62-
2 50
4 50
4 75
2 5E0
2 50
6 00

3 75
8 00
3 00
6 00
6 00
2 50
5 00
2 25
1 75
6 00
3 75
4 50
6 00
4 50
2 33
9 00
6 00

April 23, i800.
do
do
(1o
do
do
(1o
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do

August 11, 1848.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do

March 3; 1837.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

0
14

0

0-



NJavy Invalid Pensioners.-Continued.

Names of pensioners.

InDrain, E-dWar1d .... ...

Jeffers, Jalmles................
Jackson, Hlenry..............
Irwin, er..........rJones, John... ......
Johnson, Jacob .............
Jones, James ................
Johnson, John ...............
Johnson, John (3) ...........

Jones, James (2d) ............
Jones, James*................
Jones, James ............
Johnson, Edward .............
Jones, Charles ...............
Jefferson, WTalter.............
WKinie, N ..............

Keene, Wil7iam C..........
Kleiss. Darniel ............

Key, Andrew ................
Kelly, Jamres ...............
Kenney, John ................
Kiggan, John................
Kensinger, George ...........

Rank. | Comrmencement of pension.

boatswain .............
ordinary seaman ....
captain of forl-top.......
marine. ........

seamrsan ................
quarter gunlner..........
seaman ................

. ..... ..

'do .................

blacksmith .............
seaman . ..........

do ................
quarter gunner..........
ordinary seaman ........
sergeant of marines
master-at-arms..........
ordinary, seamnan ........
Iboatswain's mlate.........
marine .................
quarter gunner ..........
ordinary seaman
master-at-arms ...........

April 1, 1831.......
December 7, 1805...
September 20,1836..
February 20, 1837 ..
September 16, 1842..
November 22,1843..
April 20, 1844......
May 9, 1845........
March 21, 1845.-...
September 18,1845..
June 2, 1841........
October 16, 1846....
December 3,1846...
July 7, 1848........
November 4, 1847...
January 1, 1832.
September 10,1813..
My 6, 1829........
July 9 1839........
August 24, 1814.
July 1, 1825........
April 30, 1838......
May 22, 1819.......

Monthly
pension.

$5 00
6 00
3 75
1 75
3 00
3 75
6 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
12 00
6 00

1 6 00
'7 50

: 3 50
5 00
9 toI 650
19 00

if 4 50
. 4 50

2 50
9 00

Acts of Congress under which
-allowed.

April 23,1800.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

March 3, 1837.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

?-Q

tzI
0.o

P-d

i

i
II

I

I



Kelly, Thomas.............
Kelly, Joseph................
Keegan, John................
Kidder, John F .............
Kean, Thomas ...........
Luscomb, John.............
Lang, John..................
Libuis, Edward .......... ,
Lewis, John ................
Lovely, John ................
Lloyd, James................
Langley, Isaac.
Lloyd, John ............-
Lagrange, John....
Lewis, Robert.......
Lee, Richard ...............
Lane, Timothy...............
Lewis, Peter.................
Leonard; John ...............
Lanman, John G .............
Lynch, John.................
Lord, Nathaniel..............
Low, James* ......... .

Locusson, Thomas ...........
Lewis, James..............
Ludlow, William ............
Lord, iam ...... ....
Lawso evin .,....... ....

Martin, dward .............
Marks, Jacob.... ............

searnan.................
do

quartermaster.
apprentice............
seaman................
ordinary seaman .... ...

seamarn ..............
ordinary seaman .......
boatswain's mate.
seaman .........

marine ............
ordinary seaman ........
marine ......
seaman............
steward ..1.............
quartermaster...........
cook....................
ordinary seaman ........
seaman.................
quarter gunner..........
quartermaster...........
quartermaster...........
seaman ................
ordinary seaman .......

hospital steward ........
quarter gunner...........
seaman ................
seamar_ .................

do ................

April 25, S151.
October 31, 1835.
March 27, 1830.
March 1; 1842.
January 13, 1847..
January 15, 1838..
July 27, 1837.
June 11, 1836..
January 1, 1832.
April 23, 1835.
April 5, 1834.
December 1, 1814...
June 8, 819.
November 30, 1834
September 5, 1830..!
July 1, 1820........
March 25, 1816 ....l
July 30, 1837........
July 1, 1829........
June 20, 1836......
Deceenber 7, 1838...
February 26, 1843...
January 1, 1846.....
September 4, 1846
December 2, 1845...
September 24, 1847..
May 9, 1f47........
September 23, 1847..
March 3, 1837 ......

marine ...#.o, .... I June 30; 1810.......

4 00
4 50-
6 00
1 75
3 00
2 50
6 00
1 662
9 00
6 00
2 00
5 00
3 00
4 50
6 75
6 00
8 00
5 00
9 00
7 50
18 00
4 50
6 00
3 75
9 00
7 50
6 00
6.00
3 0()
0 43:

do
do
do
do
-do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do(
do
do
do
do
do

August 4. 1846.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do-
do

Om

.t0

z

I
I

I
,.



TVavy Invalid Pensigners.-Continued.

ames of pensioners.

Merchant, Richard.......

Mount, Janmes.............
Moses, James .................
Marks, Joseph ... .
Myers, Ed-ward ............ ..

Murdoch, Thomas.;.... ..

McKeever, William .........
Munroe, John ......... ....

McDonald,. James ....... ....

Meigs, John.,. ...... ........
McGarr, John .........
Moffatt, Archibalt! ............

Miley, Enoch M......... ....

McMahon, Peter.............
Meade, Samuel..
Mattison, Andrew .....
Murphy, Patrick .......... ....

Manchester, Giles ...... ......

Merrill, James.............
Murray, Colton....i. ....

McMahon, John ......... ....
Marshall, George ... .....
M¢cGill, Matthias..

Rank.

marine...........
sergeant of marines.
purse s steward .......

seaman ................
do .................
do .................

ordinary seaman.......
seaman............:
co, poral of marines.
seaman ...............

steward ................

ordinary seaman .......
quarter gunner..........
ordinary seatnan.........
seaman ................

do ... .

ordinary seaman ........
do ........

(lo ........
boatswain's mate........
ordinary seaman ........
gunner . ...... . .

seaman ...............

Commencement of pension.

June 30, 1824.......
June 7,1837........
Aprii 23, 1816......
May 1, 1827........
May 27, 1837.......
June 30, 1836.......
October 14, 1835....
July 22, 1835. .....
December 31, 1814..
July 1, 1819.........
November 11, 1832..
June 1,1833........
March 28, 1814.....
November 2, 1807...
October 19, 1837....
September 10, 1813..
October 19, 1836....
May 1, 1827........
October 23, 1819,....
August 1, 1831......
July 9, 1836.......
iMarch 31, 1825.
May 28, 1814.......

Monthly
pension.

$1 75
4 87'
9 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
2 50

' 4 50
2 25
10 00
4 50
*5 00
8 00
6 00
3 00
b 00
5 00
5 09
5 00
9 00
5 00
2 50
8 00

Acts of Congress under which
allowed.

April 23, 1800.
do
do
do
do
do
(10
doA
do
do
do
do
do
do
d(o
do
do
do
do
0

d i
do
(I11

N,.x0

.0

.:W



Myrick, John ..

Meizer, John ................

Moore, John.
McDonald, James ............
Malprino, John. ....

MecLaughlin, Patrick' .
Myers, John............. ....

McIsaacs, Samuel ............

Moran, William ....... ......

Marks, Enos ............ ....

McNeale, John H .... ........

Mitchell, John ...............

McMurray, Mlatthew .... ....

Miller, Thomas..............
Moore, John.................
Middleton, William ..........
Mercier, Henry J.............
MeLaugtilin, John............
Millett, Joseph...............
McCann, William.......
Mitchell, James............
-Murray, John ........... .

McKeever, Daniel............
Myers, Augustus.............
McKenzie, John .............
McDowell, John A . .........
Mear, ;ilias Myers, Charles.
McMullen, John ............
Morgan, James ..............
Moore, John (2d) ..........

gunner .. .............

seaman ................

(lo ................
(lo ................

landsman.............
ordinary seaman.
seaman.............-..
boy ....................
seaman .................
ordinary' seaman.
seaman ................

quarter master...........
seaman...............

do ..... .

seaman .................
do .................

ordinary seaman.
quarter gunner.........
boatswail`; mate.
ordinary seaman.
seaman) ...............
1st class boy............
seaman .............

(10 .................
do ...
d. .................

I l ...............

ordili y!) St iJialln.
q cartern ea er..........
ci (tina ry seamn it:

August 7, 1837.....
Febrifary 26, 1839...
January 9, 1838...
D.Scember 31, 1826..
February 1, 1839....
November 1, 1815..
November 1, 1828..
July 30; 1814......
December 5, 1815...
February 16, 1815.
June 1, 1832........
June 11, 1832.......
September 1, 1827. ..
October 23, 1829....
December 4, 1817...
January 1, 1837.....
May 20, 183l7.......
October 3, 1842....
July 20, 1843 .......
July 9, 1844........
June 12, 1844..
August' 16, 1845 ....
December. 10, 1844..
,October 14. 1844....
October 4, 1844.
Tarch 19, 1845.
DecemLnber 11, 1845..
DOcember 8, 1845...
May 9, 1847 ......
October 10, i846....

5 00
3 00
4 50
3 00
3 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
6 00
5 00
3 00
8 00
6 00
4 00
6 00
8 00
1 25
7 50
4 75
5 00
3 00
0 871
3 00.
3 00
3 00
6 00
2 00
5 00
00
5 00

(10
do
(10
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
.do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

zP
.N

.. t_:

..

.9



.Navy Invalid Pension ers.-Continued.

INames of pensioners.

Mayo, William ..............
McCargow, John.............
Nickerson, James.............
Nagle,James.
N yer,.John F..............
Nugent, John................
Nichols, Francis B ...........
Napier, William ..............

Newbury, David.
Newton, William.
Neilson, John................
Nicholson, John..
Needham5 Josiah.............
Nelson, Joho ................
Odiorne, jr., Samuel.'
Omans, Isaac ................
O'Malley, Patrick .............
Oatman, John ..............
Phyfer, Stephen ..........
Pierson,Peter ..................
Perry, James ................
Perry, William ........
Pasture,.Charles.......... ....

Rank.

ordinary seaman....
quartermaster.......
seaman .............

do . .........
marin t ... . ... *.. .

seaman . ...............

midshlipmanl ............
.corporal of marines.
ordinary searnan ....

(do ........

quarter gunner

ordi ary seaman ........

quarter gunner

seaman...., ...,. do ........... , . .

do

ordini;y seaman ........
landsman ........

ordinary seaman ........

seaman.............

ship's corporal..........
seaman.....

seaman .................

Commnenccemnt of pension.

February 25, 1846.
'ebruary 9,1847....

January 15, 1815....
June 30, 1834......
July 1; 1826.......
Augus. 14,1813.
June 1, 11S........
July i, 1826........
April 15, 1836......
September 11, 18 14..
JanuaDry 1., 832. .

August 36, 18.2
May 4, 1842....
July 8,1S45 .
December 24, 1825..
June 26, 1821.
Octobs-r 1o, 1842..
April 3, 1844 .......
April 4,1825 .......
Masel2O,1836......
September 1, 1827...
April 9, 1825.......
March9^4, 1815 .....

Monthly
pension.

5 00 .
4 00
6 00
5. 00
5 00
6 00
4 75
4 00
2 (10
1 25
9 00
5 00
7 50
4 80
6 00
6 00
2 50
4 )00
7 00
:6 00
9 Co
6 00i
5 00

Acts of Congress under which
allowed.

April 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
sdo
do

0-
p

0



Patterson, Neal............
Peterson, John"' 2.
Power, Edlward ...........
Powell,"eury ........

Parsons; Usher.
Parsons, Thomas B ..
PPerry, Payne* ...............
Peck; Josepl ......

Perry, Chailes...............
Price,John....
-Piner, John ...........
Peek, Daniel...

Price, John.........
Parker, Richard .; ..
Phillips, NathanieL..........
Peterlon, Thomas..
Pe~terson, John ...
Pearce, Ueorge.
Pickering, Henry.

;Quinnell, Henry..... .
Randall, John ..............
Roberts, Johfit..........t.'
wRobinson, John.... .........
Rei(i)Jaiies................
Ritchie, Thomas............
Roberts ame.;,.......
Read), Jasper ..............
Rogers) John................
Romeo, John.............

seaman ................
ordinary seaman.

s
flauia0a.

surgeon *... . .!^^. . °..

seaman
do .... . . .

do ............
do .... .

Go ..a......s...e...

ordinary seaman.
seamanar ........
'do .. . . . . . . .

do ............
ordinary seaman ...
seaman ..
quarter guann-r ...........
seaman..ialseaman .................iands-nari
quartermaster..........
seamani...
.marine.
Seaman..
master's mate ..........

ordinary seaman.
seaman ............ .

quarter guxnqer ..........
seaman.............c
captain yeoman.
ordinary seaman.

July 1-18Q0
Septernbot 10, 1813..
May 27, 1834.......
.February 10,1840.
-Vebruary 7, 1816
September 1 1808
April 6, i81..........i
October 19, 1836...
November 30, 1837-i
May I1, 1835.
November 6,1828.1
July 1, 1829.....
August 30, 184"....
July 31, 1842 .......
January 1, 1815.
March 25, 1846.
,August-6, 1847:.@*.
January 87 1847....
MAarch 3, 1847.....
February 20,1815.
Septeiiiber 26 1845.5
September 2 18.0
June 1,i813 .......
January'31, 1813...,!
January 14, 1838....|
May 14, 1839. _.
April 14, 1832 .....
March 28, 1814 ....
May 18, 1892.......
April 6, 1838.....

8 00
3 00
5 00
3 00
12 50
9 00
6 00
2 50
4 50
6 00
5 00
6 00
6 00
'6 00
4 'o0
3 00
3 75
6 00
4 00
5 boQ
2 00

3 00

5 00
3 00
1 87A5
3 00
.45Q
5 00

do
doG
do
do
do
do

April 2 1816.
Apiil 23, 1800.

do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
d'
do
do.
do;
do
dio.
dl
do
do
do

C,.

*t4
.-



.Vavy Invalid Pensioners. -Continued..

Name& of. pensioners. :

Revel, John...............
Ragan, Burnet ..........
Rankin, James.
Rogers,James........ *
Reed, James C .
Rowley, Alonzo .
Ross, Edward................
Rowland, Edward...........
Rhodes, Ilo.hante. ..........
Ridlle, Samuel....
Randolph, B. S..;.
Riggs, Daniel.
Rose, Samuel................
Rolfe, Nathan.....
Rice, John.
Robinson, William.
Riley, John ......
Richards, John ..............
Ri4chardson, Benjamin.
Richmond, John..
Roath, Stephen B............
Ramsey, Robert ..........
.Keinburg, Lewis....

.. Rank.

ordinary seaman ........
land(Isman. ..........
seaman.
sailing master.
ordinary seaman ......

do
boy .........
ordinary seaman
seaman ...............
dlo...--- .

midshipman..
or(Iinarv seaman ......
seaman ...............
. do ..................

do ..............

marine .................
do ..t.-..........-.-t--.

qiarter gunner..........
.masters mate...........
marine...........;
gunner's wate ......

steward ................
m.arine.,..u...

Commencement of pension.

August 20,1833..'
June 6, 1838........
June 8, i839.....
July 27, 1815....>.J
May 5, 1837........
larch 15, 1.8a.36
January, 1, 1827...
September 11,1814..
December 5, 1815
June 30, 1836.
October 7, 1815.
May 18, 1836.
May 24, 1836.......
December 14, 1813..
July 19, 1830.......
June 15, i817
July 1, 1831.
October 20,i629....
October 8, 1829..
July 31, 1816.......
August 22, 1842...
December 30, 1837..
January 28, 1843 ..

montill
pension.

2 50
2 00
4 50
15 00
2 50
5 00
3 00
5 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
3 75
4 50
6 0Q
6 00
6 00
3 00
9 00
10 00
1 75
4 75
5 00
1 75

Acts of Congress underwhich
allowed.

April 23,180G.
do
do
do
dp
do
do
do
(10.
do

(10
(do
dlo
do;
do
do
(1o
dod{o
(10

March 3, 1843.
1April 23,1800.

0
0

z
O.-.
n,

IN.

-=
I

-



Redldington, John............
Romaine, Michael ...........
Robinson, John ..............
Rundlet, Edward ............
Rugg, Charles ...............
Ross, John W ................
Rounin, or Rowan, John.
Rosson, William ..............Richards, John ...

Robinson, CharlesH..
Staples, Nathaniel...........
Scanton, Patrick.............
Stevens, Benjamin...........
Simpson, Stephen............
Smith, William ..............
Steward, Eli...........
Sutton, Harmon.
Still, Thomas J..............
Sheater, Charles..
Smith, Thomas..............
Smith, Joseph ...............
Smith, Alfred .............
Stevens, John'....
Sullivan, Jeremiah........
-Smith, Thomas*....
Smith, Aaron.......::'-.:,:
Stockdale, William........
Smart, William .......
Smlith, John ..., . . . . * . .b

armorer ...............
seaman ................
captain forecastle .......
marine .................

do .................
seaman..............

do
ordinary seaman....
seaman:...............

do .................

(10
. . .

ordinary seaman ........
master's mate .........
marine .................
Ordinary seaman ........
masters' mate...........
seaman................
marine.......
boatswain's mate
seaman..... ...boatswain ..............
ordinary seaman........
quartermaster ...........
seaman .....-,.
boatswain ..............
ordinary seaman ..
marine ...........
ordinary seaman .....

;ita'+.ry gPWnI .

January 3, 1843.
January 20,1845....
April 2, 1845.......
July 29, 1845.
July 3, 1845......::
June 8, 1846.......
October 16, 1837....|
September 6, 1847..
April 12, 1848.
May 18, 1848........
May 1, 1833 ........
January 1, 1810.
June 27, 1814.
November 16, 1835..,
June 1, 1827 ......

May 20, 1814 .......
July 1, 1829........
January 1, 1832.....
November 1, 1832..
April 5, 1839....
December 31, 1837.!
September 27, 1837..
May 21, 1831.
June 30, 1837.
April 6, 1815.......August 1, 1828.
July 26, 1816..
July 1, 1829... I..
August 31, 1834..

, pernm.ber 2, 183X'?, e

450
3 00
9 00
2 621
3 50
6 00
6 00
1 25-
3 00
6 00
3 00
6 00
10 00
3 50
5 00
7 00
3 00
3 00
9 50
2 00
5 00
2 50
4 50
6 00

20 00
2 50
6 00
5 00
3 00
92 60

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
(do
do

April 2, 1816.
April 23, 1800.

(10

dlo

do
do

'M
x

.0
3

-t4e
.0

-4

.I

l

I
II



)y Invalid,MPension U-ontinued.

Names of pensioners.

Nliaakl'a" -larti es..
81dl-f'ih, Roheert..
Sfniffl, Wiitiam',
Stiain, John..
Spiers, JMiies...
Smith, John ..
Scriver,' John.
Stfhrouiler, Jobin..
5,x Otis....
8pgooner, dimuel.
Stone, Jona s A...
Smitb, Alexander.
Stalfings, Thomas
Stevens, Leonard.
Sdter, R. S.......
Stockwel1, Jaimes
Smithy Charles, 3d
Smith Fredericzk.
Smith, Russell.
Stauiih on, Charles
Stevens, Samnuel..
Shockl-y, Nehemi;
Sijlitlh, Thomas-..

Rank......... ...
ordinary seaminan.

.*.. .-} lieuterlaflt..............

..........sergeant of marines..
e........... ama ..............
........... ordTnary seaman .........
...... .......boa-tswain.; .

............seaman....... ............. ..do..........-.. .corporal of marines.
ordinary seaman ........

..... . . . . .. .. seaman.
............ (0 ................

...............ordinary seaman............ ..sergeant of marines..

.............. middshipman.

........ seaman......

..... . do .... ..

. captain of tlhe forecastle
carpenters mnate

...........boatswain's mnatc .........
.............seam.an.

do ...........

.... . . . . . . . . ordinary sea nna

Commencenient of per.tion. ionthly. Acts of Congress under which
pension. allbwe'd

June 1, 1813...
December 5, 1823...
January 7, 1841.
February 28, 13837...
May, 5, 1837 .......
December'31,-:1827..
April 10, 1811..'
June 29, 1819......
November 16, 1835...
October-15, 1838.
April 4, 1829........
July 26, 1836.......
November 7, 1826...
January 27, 1837....
December 16, 1814..
February 28, 1829...
August 19, 1841.
June 14, 1842.
August 2, 1842.
Feniuary 19, 1838...
August 157 1S3.I.W
Septenmber 18, 1843
!.Jtia ry 23, 18A3....

$2 .50
25 00
6-50
4 50
3 75
5.00
5 00
6 00
4 50
1 662
9 00
3 00
2 50'
3 25
9 50
4 50.*
3 00
7 op
7 1 I

9 50
1 50:
6 00
3 33?i

April 23, 1800.
d1o
do
(10
(10
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

dodo
do

do
do
do
do
do

:



Seau~~.-.J~l. .. ....... ....;8,sw~ rlnl 'Isa-.1c ...........Silitt) J>^i B........ .....
Steuv. it, Ct!aules .......... .

Snarp, ittierieii, alis RRbyrn
G;ray .. . . .. . . .

Smith, Edwvar-d .....

SawttII)J.as I..............
Spicer, W-altu t......... ..,.!
Stovel7i ali) ...;.............
Scott, Bel lig r.!
'Thomas, Lewisi
'Tarlton, John..'
Turnbull, Ja;tses...
Taylor, Owen..
Tindley, Thonias* ............
Taylor; Johnn.................
Tonkins, Jacob...............
Taylor, Samuel* ..............
.Tunstall, George.
Thomas, Isaac................
Thompson, William ......

Thompson, James............
Ierry, Julius................
Tull, James..................
Townseftd, Henry ............
Thomas, David7............
Tully, Philip..............
Tooley, Peter ...

Turry? Cfeoge tIvI 1 V 9 4 !9

.i.iia.- . .. . . . . .. . .-. . . .

ordiAii ry sIaiflanP...
StalitaII .... . . . . ..

grlinner's mate.

quarter gfgunner...........
ordia;ary sean.an
coa l - heeaver.............
ordinary seatna.
seamnan .............;
second class b)oy ........
marline.................
ordinary seaman ........

(10 ........
seamanl....
I1).................og...........
quartermaster. .
marine ................
ordinary seaman .........
sea rnan ........... ........
nilirine . . .....
or(linary seamIan ........
seaman..................
ordinary searcan
sergeant of marines.
oIrdinary ,seaman ........

marine .......
Isea irn,,n..........
marine,..,, . , , * . -
oat6wa l 4 $99 # y9 9 I,4t

Avgisl 31, 1843.
Augus! 12, 1843 ...
M ay 13, ,1844.......
April 30 1844 ......

Jaz,,uary 13, 1845....
Februwr) 25;, 1845...
s)ttember 22, 1846..
October 19, 1845....
July 6,1848..
SEptemrnber-1, 1847...
May .11, 839.......
May 8, 1833........
April 6, 1815 .. *
AuIgust 19, 1812 .
April.6, 1815.......
May 31, 1839 ......
May 31, 1840...
November 30, 1839..
April 14, 1836 ......
October 30,1826...
May 20, 1826...::::

,June.30, 1836.
August 31, 1812.
June 29, 1816.......
December 18, 1814'..),
January 1, 1806.
January 10, 1816...
January 27, 1837F ',,

%tgS 4 89

4 50
2 5.0
6 0U

5) 62A
2 50
4 D0
5 100
6 00
2 25
2 662
.4 00
51) 00
,7. ,)O
.300
8 00
3 50
5 00
3 00
6 00
7 50
6 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
3 00
6 00
3 .50
3 33k,

Jo)
(to
lo
(t0

do
do
d1-O
(10
do

do
April 2,.1816.
April 23, 1800.
April 2, 1816.
April 23, 1800.

dO
March 3, 1837.
April 23, 1800.

do

doI

do
do
(10
do

do
df

0

0

0

.?-A

I

I

I

I

If



.;MOy h&vamid Pe io8-r-.ontinUed.

Nanies of pensioners.

Thompson, John........... quartern
Taylor, George.............. first clas
Tollomr, John ............ seaman.
'T'hotnas, James ................ quartern
Taylor, William............. ordinary
Taylor, William .......... seaman.
Thompson, John, 4th .. (10 .

Underwood, Benjamin ........ ordinary
Upham, George .. marine
Underwood, John .......... carpent(
Van Horn, Gabriel........... ,marine..
Venable, Williamr.. boatswa
Vincent, John S .............. captain
Very, Edward .......... ordinary
Whitney, William .......... seaman.
Webster, John A .......... sailing i

Woodbury, Peter . ........ quarter
Woods, Robert ............ seaman.
White, Charles W ......... ordinary
Wright, Reuben............... carpent
Wiggins, Caleb J ............ ordinar)
Williams, Henry R*,. .yeoman
Williams, John ............ seaman.

Rank.

master .....

ss boy,....
. ..... . ....

naster....
y seaman ..

...... .....

. . .. .. .....

seaman.
..e.... ...... ....

er's mate ........
............. ....

in's mate.......I
of the hold.
y seaman..
...... ...... ...

naster..........
master..........
...... .. .... ....*

seaman ........

er's mate.
y seaman .......

....---.....--...-

....... ...... . ...

Commencement of pension.

May 23. 1844 ......

January 22, 1844
May 14, 1845.
December 12, 1844..
February 27, 1845...
April 8, 1846.......
March 18, 1848 .....
April 24, 1815.....
July 12, 1816.......
August 16, 1844
Deceraber 23, 1837..
May 2, 1834........
April 5, 1843 .......
June 22, 1842.......
November 1, 1818..-'
September 13, 1814. .
March 18, 1813.
December 31, 1836..
February 17, 1837 . .
August 30, 1814.....
May 23, 1814.......
August 2, 1840......
July 1, 1818........

Monthly
pension.

$2 00
3 50
3 00
6 00
3 75
6 00
4 50
5 00
3 00
9 50
3 50c
4 75
1 75
5 00
3 00

20 00
9 00
3 00
5 00
8 00
3 00
7 50
6 00

Acts of Con-ress under whidi
alvwed.

April 23, 1800.
(10
(10

do ,.
do
do
do
(10

do
do
do
dodo

June 30, 1834.
April 23, 1800.

do
do
(10
d10

March 3, 1837.
April 23, 1800.

M

Cq

z:
C

-

wi.:



Ward, Joseph ...............-.ilifiars, Williaim............
Welsh, William S....
Wilsonj James ..............
Wright, James B.............
Weeks, Charles.............
Williams, Francis............
Wiley, George.Wile, Gorg....... ........
Waters, John................
Woodhouse, James...........
Wilson, UGeorge............
Williams John ...............
Williams, Jack..............
Watson, Daniel ..............
Wheeler, Charles ...........
Ward, Hen ry ................
Walpole, Henry.............
Williams, Henry.............
White, Solomon ..............
Ward, Thomas.................
.Ward ,William ..............
Welsh, William........
Wright, John (2d)....
Weaver', William A.....
Williamson, James............
Wright, John................
Waters, John...
WXines, James................
Wicks, William..............
Wiley, Etias.................

do . .

marine..
seaman.................
quartermaster ...........

do .........
seaman .................
landsman...............
seaman...........

do
do .

do .................
captain of foretop..
seaman.......
carpenter's mate.
seaman...............
quarter gunner .. .....
seaman .............j
ordinary seauian ...

seaman............. o
captaiin of thi foretop...
seaman.
ordinary seaman.

do ........
midshipman ....
armorer ............
quarter gunner..........
ordinary seaman ........
seaman ...............
ordinary seaman .

do ........

July 1, 1818........
July 9, 1838........
May 1, 1827........
July 1, 1817.......
May 1, 1331........
February 23, 183.0...
January 15, 1838 ....
March 1, 1837 ......
September 30; 1838..
Nlarch 17, 1836......
March 23, 1S38'....
September 9,.1836 .
March 22, 1828.....
May 10, 1838.
October 3 1836.....
May 27, 1833.......
October 2, 1820.....
March 3, 1838......
February 29, 1812...
-January 14, 1835....
August 1, 1832.
-January 1, 1822.....
May 1, 1822.......
June 1, 1813.-. .
September 1, 1831
November 7, 1836...
April 24; 1824...-
March 28, 18249..
August 4, 1813 .....
September 10, 1813 .

6 00 I
3 50
6 00
9 00
9 00
6 00
1 00
3 00
3 00
6 00
6 00
-187I
6 00
4 75
3 00
9 00
3 00
5 00,
4 00
7 50
6 00
2 50
5 00
'9 50
6 00.
5 621
5 00
6 00
4 00
2 50

do
do

dodo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
(1
do
do
do
d o
do
do
d(0
do
do
do
do
*do
do
do
do-do

do
~do

.m

..ex

0
'O'
~.N
,
0r-nn



NVavy Invalid Pensioners-Continued.0~~~~~~~~ . , r- i ! _
- -

Names of pensioners.

WrightM Wiiam;.i..
Welsh" Thomas ...
Williams, Samuel.
Wagneri, Williaiji .
Whitehorn, Daniel.
Wifigins, John...
W~ymani,'Joshuia..'.^~
Wolfenden, John ..;...
+Williams, Charles..;....
Williamson, Charles L .
White, John.
West, John W'.;....
WentWorth,' John ..
White 'John (2if).
Wiley,'Robert L. ....
Ward, Thomas.......
WaWes, John...-
Wood, John.........

W~illiamsJ'Ja-mes....... ;
Y-ork,' Richard 'O.
Ylost, John ;.......

Rank.

seaman. ...............
quariei-unr*!. "@^
quartermaster.
quarter gunner ........

dO
ordinary. s-eam.a'n .
seaman.dO...........

ordinary seaman
commanrder. . .
seaman.
lieutenant...............

seaman..... .
do .........

ordinary seaman .
do

seaman........ .

do
'do .
'do

marine ..............

.',*! ,_

CIuommencement of pension.'
.I.. .;, =

g'us't 3'1, i832"...
F , fua~ry 26; i82*l.:
-Sevptembe~r,1,6,27..
Dectember;3,1819...
June 21, 18£2-.'...
wMayjI 1843....,
Nov eembe 9,'1842
.M'arch 3, 1$3
August 4, 184:0......
June 18,,.lS4Le. ...
Mfay 30, 1845'. ...
Jt'ovember 2t#144..

October 3, 184fx.
May 4, 1846.....
November 5, 1g45.,
January 25,-1847....
October 8, i846....
January 9, 1$41...
January 134,1S39....
July 13, 18t ....

Month
pqnslqn.

A,
ns'9 l

$3 64

8 5862 506
6 ob,

30 00
4. 60
5. 62i

.5 00'6' 001
1 50
2,2

,6 00.'
3 dO

. 33'

Acts of Congess under wnich
aiopwed.

April 2:,,-'1800.
(1sdo,

dp'do.
do
do,

dor

. j

do

do,
do.
do,
do

do

do'

0
H,
tri
O-
O''
4..
(5

Number of navy invalid pensioners 603.- Anqnualamount reqiiired to pay them $38,254 35'
RoiisioN OF!Fic .JN ovember '25, 1848. J.; L. EDWARDS,

commissioner of Pensions,

-



9.869604064

Table: No. 2. List of persons restored to the roll of privateer pensioners, complete to November 17, 1848.
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No. 2.

List of persons restored to the roll of privateer pensioners, complete to JV'ovember 17, 1848.

Names of pensioners. Rank. Comment
pensl

Albree, George ......... ..... Cabin boy........ July
Austin, William .Commander ... do
Boomer,,David. Seaman........... do
Barr, jr., James .......... Captain's clerk ............. d.....o.do
Balster, John.Senman .......do
Baker, John......... Quartermaster ....d.......o
Churchill, Benjamin K......... Captain ............ do
Cook-, John....... .... , Seaman ........!,.do
CoIC, Edwa-d ...... ^ . ....do ...., . Jan.
Carlow, John ........ . Pilot............. Jlly
De.Motte, Lewis.......... Seaman.........*.... July
Edwards, John .......... Lieutenant. July
Eluvell, Samuel ... ..... Seaman .. . (Jo
Foot,James.. Prizemaster,. ......do..do
Fletcher, Henry... Seaman. ....... ..... do
Gamac'e,Joshua, jr............. do.... .do -o.......ado
Goodlin, Isaac. .... do 4 .do
Hamlil lon, Empson ............. Marine ! . . ....... Jan..
Hurn, Edward................Boatswain .. July
Miller James ............. Seaman ............. ...... do
Nants, John..........,.Lieutenant......... .. do

ement of Monthly pension. Act of Congress
on. under which allowed.

1, 1837

. .
.
. .. ...... . . .... .

1, 1837
1,. 1837
11 1836
1, 1837

......

........

......

1, 1837
1, 1837

$3 tiO
15 00
3.00-
8 00
-2 '00
2 00

20 00
6 QO
4 00

6 Q$
9 00
5 00
9 00
4 do-
-3-00
5 00
6 .00

10 00
6 00
12 00

lfJufiV15 18,44
do

do

do
do
do
49
do
do
do
do
do
do

! , 11,

'do
do
do

F
P

P;

No. 2. List of persons restored to the roll of privateer pensioners, complete to November 17, 1848.



No. 2-List of persons restored to the roIl of privateer pension.-Continued.

Names of pensioners. Rank. -Commencement of Monthly pension. Act of Congress un-
pension. der whicli allowed.

Pickering, Daniel.Carpenter's mate ......... Jan. 1, 1836 $6 00 do
Rowe, James. Prizemaster ............ July 1,.1837 3 33 do
Sawyer, James ......... ..Jn. 1, 1837 10 00 do
Taylor, Thomas ............ Gunner's mate. .. July 1, 1837 6 00 do
Upton, Benjamin .......... . Coinmmander .. ........ do 10 00 do
Van Vorst, Richar'd............ ..Qarter-gunner .......... Jan. 1, 1837 5 00 do
Weston, Nathaniel. .............Seaan uly 1, 1837 3 00 do

.. . . . . . . ._ul I,

Number of privateer pensions ................................

Annual amount required to pay them.................................

.
28

$2,224
PENSION OFFICE, November 25, 1848.

J. L. EDWARDS,
Commissioner of Penszons.

07'

*.



9.869604064

Table: No. 3. A list of the widows who are now drawing pensions under the provisions of the act of the 11th of August, 1848, entitled "An act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the benefits of existing laws respecting naval pensions to engineers, firemen, and coal heavers in the navy, and to their widows."


460406968.9

no. 3.

.1 list oj the widows who are now'-drawing pensions under the provisions of the act of the ilth- of 'ugust,188,
entitled "slh act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the be'e/tsof existing laws respecting naal
pensions to engineersfiremen, anid coal heavers in the navy, and to their widowi.1"

Name' of widows. Names of their husbands. Their husbands' rank. Monthly pen- Commencemcnt of
.1 sioj. pension.

Anderson, Eimma ............

Archer, Mary P.............
Adams, Elizabeth.
Achmuty, Louisa ......

Adee, Amelia K.............

Alderj, Alice B .............
Annis, Sally.................
Aikins, Hannah ............

Boyd, Mary A..... .........

Beers, Catharine M ..........

Bennett, Huldah.............
Beggs, Sarah...............
Bradlee, Eliza.
-Brum, Susan*............
Brown, Lydia .

Brown, MaryE.

Berry, Sarah ..........

Bowie, Cecile.......

James..............
William.
William 11
Henry J.... ...........
Alvey A ..............
Charles H..............
John....
Andrew J
Thomnas J.'Thouls J.... .........
Augustin P.............
CornUelius ..............
John ...................
Thomas . .... . .

Philip ....^*... **.......
James ..................
Charles R..............
William..
JamesK...

Passed Midshipman.
Seaman.

Passed midshipman ....

Lieutenant.............

Chaplain ...............
Seaman .......... .

do.
Surgeon.
.... do . ................
Sailingmaster........
Sailmaker.

Sergeant of' marines.
Sailingwaster ..........

Carpenter..............
Major of marines.......
Boatswain............
Lieutenant.............

During life.

0

0

$12 50
6 00
12 50
25 00
30 00
20 00
6 00
600

30 00
25 00
20 00
10 00
6650

20 00
10 00
25 00
10 00
25 00

Dec.
Sept.
Nov.
Sept.
Feb.
Sept'.

Sept;
Feb.
Marce
Sept.

June
Sept.

Dec.

29, 1845
1, 1847
St 1847
1 1847
22, 1844
24, i846
1, 1847

11, 1848
26, 1844

1, 1847
(1o

d6 ':

,1, 1843
i, 1847

do
do
25, 1843

. ....................................................... _ . _ _
No. 3. A list of the widows who are now drawing pensions under the provisions of the act of the 11th of August, 1848, entitled "An act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the benefits of existing laws respecting naval pensions to engineers, firemen, and coal heavers in the navy, and to their widows."



No. 3-il list of widows who are Arauwing pensions-Continued.

'Names of widows. Names of their husbands.

Baabh, Cristine .............. Philip .......

Boggs, Matgir(.t M .......... David.
Breesu, Lucy Thomas.............. .

Bright; Elii.......W.......... Washinaton

Beveily, HeJxriotta Pl ........ Wiialn B

Busvine, Elizabeth 12(lWard( J ..............

Bache, Eliza C .............. George M

Boyd, R~isantia ............... David ..........;.;
Berenmore , JinlignaIo.........Wil....

Blus,, Marlanna F............ jo;.I..
Baldwvir,,Elilzablh ......... |Islac.
.Bainlii ge, Sus ?n . ; . . .........n. Willia ;r **. *
Butter, Phebe. Silas.

Beeler, Elizabetth ............ Willian.

Beale, IHV ................-lGeorge

Blakv, Letit;.............. DnielG.
Blluck, Elizabc-th ............. Peter........

Barber, siusanI ............... . Triomnas
Burcihstead, Nabby .......... Benjamiin B..
Bellingiatu, Elizabeth. Thla.....
Barney, Harrtett..Joshua.
Barrett, Adelaide A...T.. odo`ie B

;3arnes, Elizabeth ........... I Breasted .,.. . 9 V 9

Their husbands' rank.
I,

Xl arine.......;
Sergeant of marines.'.

Gunner ................

Lieutenaumst

Sirgeon~s stemrul-. :. -|
Lieutenant

M-ariner
Surgeon ...........
Carpenter s inate......

Captain's clerk

Captain ................
Purser ..........

Corporal of marines.

Purser .................

Marine.............
Musician.Musiiall..'... .... ....

2d class boy...........
Carpenter ..............

Seaman ...............
Commodore .. .....
Lieutenant .............

Carpetter.,.,,.,

I- T

Month1i pen-
sion.

$3 50
`8 00
20 00

10 00
25 00
900

25 00
3 50

32 50

-9 50
12 50
50 00

20 00

-4 50

20
3 .50

' ' '00
3 00
10 00
6 00

I50 00
25-00

I 10 0o

Commeneement of
pension.

Dec. 6, 1843
April 11, 1S45
Oct. 11, 1846
Oct. 17, 1816
Oct. 30, 1846
Aug. 22, 1848
Sept. 8, 1846
Nov. 19, 1846
Sept. 1;, 1847
June 23, 1847
Sept. 1, 1847

do
ido

(lo
do

I ,.

(o
do
do

Dec. 1, 1843
Nov. 117,1841
Sept. 11 1847

-,.

m
0

U
0

0

,.'



Parry, MalrV .. 6 .......
h-auncey, Catharine.

Cope, Isabella................
Cox, Eleanor................
Conrad, Ann ................
Currail, Eleanor..............
Chandler, Elizabeth E.
Claxton, Rodolphirie ..........
Cra&wford, Mary ..
Cash, Eli'zabeth.
CuVillier, Maria J ...............
Ccvinghton, Caroline L.
Caldwell,'Elizabeth J .
Clo]do ElizaM.
C.\ke, EizaFT.
Collison, Catharine ...
'Conwa-y, Eanny S...
Cra w , kfargaret AK
Clark, Marwret T..
Cooper, Jatie A..-..
Cataiano, Maitha....
Casted, Lucinda.....
Ctishley, Mary ................
Creighiton, Harriet...........
Cooke. Sarah Anti...........
Carter, Leaib ................
Carter, Harriet ..............
Ciunet, Ann M ...............
Coltotn Rebecca A..
Cowvel!, Abigail ............

iThoMas.,....,^ ..;
Isaac .................
Joh.-
W .' W'......... .. .. ..

Thomhas J..............
Antonio..
JohnR.
Alexandler ..............
DavidR.
George.;
John B.
John R..........
Charles 1:.
Caleb W .............
Willialn .-;
IFrajicis.-
.Edw.in.....-.l
Benjamin
Jame's1 . ; .
SaJa~t ',oiH....'.'.'..'.-'.'.'..,.Grenville G...~....
Salvad~ore ..v........
Anthony. V.

John Orde ..............
Andrew .............
Charles G .............
Nathuifiel .' .......
Peler ....
William ..... .

Joln" 0.--..^...

master. .. - ;

Captain .......
!;' ZCIm An.rvlel. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .

Marine................
Landsman .............
Gunner .................
Surgeon................
Captain ................
Lieutenant . .....

Seaman '.-eaa ..... ...... .....
Musi cian ...............
Gunner.Gner..... ..........
LieutPenant, ... .. ......
Assistant surger..
Lieutenant.
Seaman.... ..
Assisiajit sdreeoli;
Sailmaker ..............
Purser....
(1...1( -.... dO........-..-...........Master. ..;

Seaman ..........-.-.
Sergeant of marines.
Captain ...............
Snrgeon.........I
Musician ..... .

Lieutenant .............
Sergeant of marines.
Purser7s sleward........
Sittthg nisteri .

184t
1845
1845
1847

1846'

1846
1847

1847
1843
1843
1845
1844
1844
1846
1846
1847
1847

50 00
6 00
3 50
4 00
10 00
30 00
50 00
25 00
6 00
4 00
10 00
25 00
15 00
25 00
6 00
17 50
10 00
20 00
20 00
20 .00

600
6 50

50 00
'35 00
4 00

25 00
6 50
9 00

20 00

June 28,
Jan. 2%
Jan. 31,
Sept. 1,

do
July 28,
March 7,
July 26,
Sept. 1,

do
do.,
(1o
(do

Dec. 7,
Sept. 29,
M arch 29O,
March 31,
S 'pt. 19,
March 2,
Jan. 4,
April 1,
Oct. 3,
Sept i1

do
do
(do
(o
(10
do

M

0

9
9

I



No. 3--A list efW idows ioko are drawing pensions-Contifiued.

Names of widows.

Cook, Frances F................
Cox, Ellen ..............
Cassin, Eliza ...............
Cornell, Mary.......
Critchett, Susanlia ..........
Cassin, Fanny..............
Cox, Emma M.............
Dill, Lamatre ............
Dix, Ellen .......;
Drew, Sarah ...............
Downs, Martha L.....
Dallas, Mary B.............
Dennison, Susan.............
Dove, Margaret..............
Da*,Hannah .........
Davis, Mary Frances.........
lDorney, Peggy.............
Doxey, Eliza................
Drinker, Joana ..............
Dunham, Virginia....
Eaton, Susan ..............
Eldridge, Abigail............
Evans, Dorothy 1..

NNames of their husbands:

John A....,..
JamesS...'
Joseph..r..

John.
John..-.
Joseph................
John W......
Eli ..Johi ..................John.
John...................
Albert E.........
Alexander J....'
John ..................
Marmaduke.
Isaac . .,sac... .... .... .......
James ............
Bartholomew.
Biscoe S......
N. L. MontgonnVry.
James F......--.
David .................

Their husbands' rank.

Lieutenant......
Passed midshipman..
Purser.
Musician .................
Seaman ....
Lieutenant.

Boatswain....
Surgeon ...... ;
Sailinamaster ...........
Lieutenant .......
Captain ...............
Sergeant of marines..
Sailingmaster...........
Sergeant of marines.
Sailmaker .........
Steward............
Sailingrmaster...........
Lieutenant .........
Passed midshipman..
Gunner.

WiHiiam. . . .. - eIj Seaman ..................James i.... ¢ ;rotwi--. ........

Mo]qhly pn.1 Commencement of
sion. pension.

$25 00
12 50
29 00
4.00
6 00

25 00.
25 00.
10 00
27 50
20 00
25 00
50 00
6 50

20 00
a-8 00
10 00
.9 00
20 00
25 00
12 50
10 W0
6 00

t0 Q09

Sept. 1, 1847
(lo0
do -

July 8, 1847
Sept.- l1 1847,-

. do, --
Dec. :i*7 1847;
Sept. 1, 1847,

dlo
do

March 20, 1848
June 3 1844
Dec. 9 1844
July 3, 1846
June :-3, 1846
Sept. 1, 1847

do -
do

Aug. 31, 1824
Sept. L1 1847
Feb. 22, 1845
§e~pt. -4 -

0
X

0

.%..k

d- ll._j _ _ _I_ I

I

. _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ _ _ _ _ , : _ = _ _ _ . : _ _ _ _ _ , _ _



Everett, Hannah......
Elliott, Frances-C.
Freemody, Catharine.
Ford,Mary.3Forrest, Ann H.
Fishbourne, Maria..
Freelon, Lydia P.
Fortin, Eliza M...
For est, MaryT..
Goodrum, Dyonisia.
Green, Ann T.. ....
Goodwin, Joan .....
Gamble, Hannah L-.
Griffin, Mary ...........
Gardner, Ann ...............
Green, Margaret F.-..
Griffith, Cornelia b..
Griffin, Unity......
Gardner, Sophia_;......
Grayson, klliza .
Gardner, Hz, U.
Graham, Sar ..
Glentworth, _t.~ne E.
Gist, Angelina -.......
Hanna, Mary.........,
Hull, Ann M. H
Hlofford, Mary........
Hove, Elizableth M. A. G.
Euston, Pamelia............
Hawkins, Jane ... .....

James ....
Jesse D ................
Erie..................
Daniel.
Andrew ....
John..-........
Thomas W...-*....~
William .
Dulany .....;
James.;
John R ........

John,...
John M...........
Larkin.
Francis.
Elliott.... ...
Alberto.... .

Michael, alias James
John M ................
A."red.... .

John II.t......-.
John....
fI~srarhi . -...;-....
Spencer CSpece C...... .......

Edward.- ......Isaac.
LawreneeLawrnee....-..-.....^..
George M ..............
James G .............
Samuel V......

Chaplain ..............
Captain ................
Ordinary seaman .......
Carpenter.
-Sergeant of marines .
Quartermaster .. *
Commander ............
Steward.
Lieutenant .........
.....do.--

Puier.
Seamnan ...............
Major of marines....-...
Surgeon.-..*... -,^
Gunner .
Carpenter.
Lieutenant .... .
Quartermaster.. -
Master commandant.....
Captain of marines......
Lieutenant ............

.... . ...... ..

Sitrgeon......-.-
Lieutenant ......
_Gunner..........e
Captain ................
Quartermaster ..........
Lieutenant .............
Yeoman................
Sailmaker....

20 00
50
5
.9
8
-8
30
9
25
25
20
6

25
30
10
10
25
8

30
20
25
25
30
25
10
50
-8
25
12
10

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00o
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
0000
00
'00
50
00

Dec.
Sept.

Feb.
Sept.
May
Sept.

Dec.
July
Sept.

Nov.
June
Aug.
Oct.
Sept.
Feb.
Nov.
April
Dec.
July

do -'
10, 1845
1, 184

dor
18, 1844-
8, 1846

16, 1847
1, 1847

do
do.
do
do
do
dodo
do

.20, 1842
13, 1845

d1 1847
do
27, 1847
27, 1846
16, 1847
23, 1847
1,1847

132, 1848
16, 1842
10, 1845
21, 1844
27, 1844

0
M

0

9

.4

26
.A



No. 3;-List of widows who are drawing pensions-Continued.

NApies of iwidows.' * ' ' -

HIeckle, Emily .......
Hals~eyE~z *..;... .o
Hamersley,. Phebe.
lIjxon, iHenrietta .-.'.......;-

Heniey, Eliza. . ... ..
Hoffman, Therese-..
Eorsley-, Mary A.
Hiartnett, Mary A,-..:..
Holmes, Ann J...-...
Hoffmanl, Phebe W.-.
HEiggins, Sarah.
Hunt, Sara4 A ....
Hardy, Diana..
Hicks, Elizabeth E.
Hazen, Hannah...
Harris, Marianne.
Hobbs, Cornelia ............
BHatch, Mary R.......Esltl^nna7J......w
H~ebardXb;Sarah.. .......--..

Hart, SarahAnn.
Iuniv. BarbaraE.

Hiaraden-, pusan ......

?Naaes of th~eiurhusbadIs.

John ..... .....
James M .... .. .

George W....
Samuel C
John D..... . .

John....
Samuel-
Maurice.....
Andrew ... ... .....

Beekman V ;
James-.-
CleuLltet-.
Isaac .

T13omas .... ...........
Benjamin...;
Thompson S............
Hubbard H.....
Robert ....
Charles. A...
4.ndrew .. ;.-.*..-....
Benjamin F.
Ebenezer J.............
Nathaniel..............

Their husbands' rank.

Sailmaker.
Purser .... .............
Lieutenant.........-
Master... - -

Captain ...............

Musician ...............
Surgeon ................
Carpenter ............
Master-at--arms ..........
Captain ....
Seaman .........-...
Purser .....
Seaman .....- ..
Marine .................
Seaman.
Chaplain .....-
Lieuttnant -.
Pilot ............
Surgeon ................
Chief engineer.
Purser.
Sergeant of rnarines.'
Master commanldant.

Monthly pen-
sion.

$9 00
20 00
25 00
20 00
50 00
4 00

2.7 50
2b 00
9 00
0 00-
6 00

.20 00
6 00
3 50
6 00

20 00
25 00
20 00
30 00
25 00
20 00.
6 50

30 00

Commencement of
pension.

Jan.
Sept.

July
Sept.
Dec.
Sept.

Nov.
Aug.
Nov.
Sept.
Sept.

-1..,1847

1, 1847
do
dododo -
dp
do -
do
do
do
duo
do
do,

7, 1847
1, 1847

28; 1$42
I, 1847

do -
27, 1$46
4, 1846
2, 1847

14, 1847
1, 1847

0

P
V-0

a - -



Jtone, EVmily..............
Jones, Sarah V............
Jordan, Louisa ..............
Johnson, Catharine ..........
Jones, Mary.................
Jones, Abigail...............

eiJameson, Mary ..............
-Jackson, Mary.......
-Jones, Susan ................
Johnston, ElizabethA.
Kitchen, Abigail .........
King, Catharine C..........
Eissam, arriet J.........
Kennedy, Mary E...........
hennon, Britannia W....
Keeth, Eliza M ..............
Kearney, Mary M ............
Lyne, Elizabeth B...........
Low, Lydia .................
Lent, Sarah A...............
Larramee, Abby.....
Lockert, Margaret.
Lemon, M-artha............
Latham, Lucy T.............
Lavis, Catharine E...........
Lagoner, Elizabeth ..........
Low, Betsey.................
Lippincott, Susanna.......
Lewis, Francis M ............
Lawrpne- Julia M, .e: eee

Richard A.... .

Alonzo ......e . ..
William ...............
John ...............
Cave ..................
Richard ................

Thomas'H.......
Mark..... .

Stephen ...... .-

.George ..
George ................
Benjamin P.............
Edmund P..............
Beverly.........
LewisG..
JohnA..
William B.......-..
Thomas.
Abraham ...........
Benj., alias John Brownl
James 'M...I... .
Neal C.................
George W..............
Thomas ................
Manuel ........
John ...................
Caleb...,..,
Williamr
Jaes 01 too fto#?Ie#$9-er9

Cornmanader ..............!
CarL enter .......
...do
Gne................Gunner . ...

Chaplain ..........-.!
Cook ...................
Midship-man.
Yeoman ........
Marine ................
-Lieutenant.
Seaman.
Sergeant of marines...
Surgeon ................
Captain ................

-d ....

-Lieutenant'..
Surgeon......
Lieutenant..............
Yeoman .........-...
Sailmaker ....
Boatswain ........
Lieutenant .......
Boatswain's mate..
Chaplain ...............
Gunner's mate..........
Seaman ................
...do ...................
Ordinary seaman .........

,Master commandant,.Iihn~n......... 30 00
10 00
10 00
10- 00
20 00
9 00
9 50
'7 50
3 60

25 00
6-00
6 50

-30 00
50 00
50 00
25 00
35 00
25 00
7 50
-9 50
10 00
25 -00
9 50

20 00
9 50
6 00
6 00
5 00
30 00
50 OQ

April 1W, 1846
Jan. 17, 1843
June i5, 1845
Sept. 1,-1847

do
do -
do

April .8, 1844
Sept. -12,-1846
April 2, 1848
Sept. -f'.;, 1847

do
do

March 28, 1844
Feb. 28, 1844
May 1j .1846
Aug. 27, 1847
May 1 1846
Sept. 1, 1847

do -.
June -1, i844
April .10, 1845
Aug. -14, 1845
Jan. 27, 1847
Jan. 9, 1846
Sept.. 1, 1847

--do-
do
do
do

,.-C

1.

...*



No. qf ividoUstot' widos .iko ttre drwig pen, Cntinued.

Names of widows., Names of their liusbaiids.

Lutfts, Mediitable.hn......
.' -- .., . .....

L~ckie, Martha ; James..........-,
M.ary. James .............

Mix, Ann ............ MarineP.
cCull6h, Susan .......George

Mhonteath, Caroline .......... Walter N.......-..

TMorrice, Mary A.... Davis

McGee, Rebecca ............ John..

Montgomery, Phebe. -.... 'Alexander M.-.-....
Moulton Jane ............... William .....

MIV1cCullough, AnnG..
;Jeremiah.....;..

MeCreery, Matilda ... ;.George M.........
Marbury, MaryfBA .............

M-orrisonj, Mary Jesse ................
Mercerani, Sarah..............Lewis.
-Morris, Caroline D ........... W .

Miller, Sarah.... William ...

McLaughlin; Salvadora.... e*John T.. ..
M`alwn, aria .John .........3.......

Marti, A-nn. Jonathan

M ........H.ugh .

-.ar y t -;
,,;

Their husbaiids' rank.

Marine .................
Carpenter ..............

Captain of marines .

Commidnder.
Lieutenant ....... ..

.... do .. . . .. .. . ..

Ship's steward....
KA¢rine .....'............
Su-rgeouh....... -
Seaman ...............
Saiiugmaster ...........
Gunner.

Lieutenant ...........
!.... do;... .. . . . . .

Carpenter .......;.
Yeoman.

Lieutenant ..::...
Master.
Lieutenant ;............
Marine.M rn....B.. ...... ....

Quirtergunner .........
Sergeant of marines.
Surgeton......... .....

|Monthlv peI.

$3 50
10 00:,
23 00
30 00.
25 00
25 00
9 00
3 50

25 00
6 00

20 00

10 00
25 00
25i 00
10 00
7 50-

25 00
20 00
25 00
3 50Q
9 00
6 50

25 00

Commencement of
pension.

April 19,- 1848:-
Nov.- 12, 1847
March 5, 1844
Feb. 8, 1844
Sept. 1; 1842 -
Sept. 1, 1847.
Aug. 2, 1846
Sept. 1, 1847 o

do
do..,
do

Dec. 17, 1842 ^.
March 20-1843
Dec.-. 6, i183
A-pril 16 1846.-.
May 11, 1844
Nov. 1, 1946
May 19, 1847
July 6, 1847
Jan. 7,: 184,7
Sept. 1, 1847
Aug. 7, 1847
Sept. 1, 1847



U4Phers'pn, Mary E.
M~cM urtrle, Elizabeth ........
lNlajt~iin Elizabeth ... *.. f.. '.
RMcNeliy, Mfary..........
Mfirpliy, wTary -Ann,........
Mlaury-,.EMiza ...........
Nicho'son, Laura .GC......
Navarro, Margaret,.
Newcomb, Rhoda............
Newman, Miriam S .........
Nugent; ae......
Nants, Anilj, .
Neale, Mary.. ........

Nagie) Elizabeth..............
Netto, Eliza...-..
Noyes, Sarah L'.._
O'Hare, Elizabeth ...
Overman, Eiizabeth......
O'Neal, Jennrtte ............

Iiver, Eliza A.....
Stage, Maria.
Patterson, George -Ann.
Prentiss) Eleanor II.
Palmer, Ann ................
Potts, Sarah........ .

Patch, Nancy ......-
Perry, Elizabeth C ...........
Parsells, Margaret...........
Pinkhaai, Lydia H ...........
porter, ElizaC.

Joseph9.
William ...........
Joseph & ..... .

Joshua.................
David .. . .

John. W..
John-yM .W...............Joseph ,J..............
David..................
ohnryS....O .

WBillia ... .......
Johnp..............
John..............
Benjamin..............
Joseph .........
John .................
Ebenezer........
RicbartdH.......

John..John ...................Robert H................
Jorhn .................
James........
Daniel T.... -.
JohnlE.................

George ................
Alexander B............
John .... .............

Master. commandant.
Purser .............::I
Boatswain..............
Gunner ................
Marine ...............
Lieutenant .............
Captainn........ .

Sailmaker ........ .

Lieutenant ............
Comdnandler.
Marine .......
Sailingmaster.........
Lieutenant .........
Boratswain's in-ate ...... s

Captains steward.......
Ship's corporal......... .
Carpenter's mate.....
Carpenter ................
iBoatswain ..............
Gunner ........ .

Surgeon.......
Captain.
Lieutenant .............
Sergeant of marines.
Sailingmaster.........
Seaman ...............
Captain ................
Sailmake ... ..

Comnmander....... I
Master commandant ..I

30 00
20 00
10 00
iQ 00
3 50

25 00

10 09
25 00
30.00
3 50

20 00
25 00
9 50
9 00
7 00
9 50
10 00
10 00
10 00
25 00
50 00
25 00
8 00

20 0(
6 00

50 00
10 00
3(0 00
30 00

0
SC

04
Ai
SE

f

A

! St
S

Ai
SrE

;A,

t;St

do
do.

.do . *;.

ct. .14, 47
-pt. i, 1847

o,
dodd O .

tct. 9, 184
ug. 12, 1845
ept. 1, 1817

do
tI0

do
ept. 1, 1842
ept- 1, 1847
arch '19, 1845
'1g. 4, 1847
ept. 1, 8147

do .
Fug. 25t ~A4
ept. 1, 1847
PCt. 13, 184'6
.ay - 8, 1844
-jAt. 1, 1847-

dlo
(to

ily 23, 1848
Ipt. 1, 1847

Q

0.

-

.



o. 8.-.A list of widows- who are. drawing pensions-ContinueA.

Names of widows. Names of their husbands.

Palmer, Cornelia ......... Morris.... .

Peed, Frances M .. Nathaniel B..
Pettingill., Eliza E. Joseph.

Piercy, Henrietta .. William P

Pottinger Frances ..........William.
Perry, Lucretia M ............ NathanielH.
Parker, Mary ......... J...James L.......
Phtliips,. Sarah T ............. Samuel
Pearce, Eliza George

Powell, .Augelica T ...... William. J...

Proctor, Mary. Charles.....

Peaco, Georgianna A.... John W .........

Rodgers, Ai.naM. GeorgeW
Rogers, Mineerva .. John.

Read, Gatharine C BenjaminF.
Ridgeway, Maria .. benezer..

.Rinker5 Cathariie . Samuel ..........

.......... Andrew,..

RilyEther.....Thomas.
Rice, Eliza M .. Christopher C............
Ryan, Mary ...... John. .

ary- ...... William

F.ay,,Catharine!*

Their husbands' rank. Monthly pen- Commencement of
sion. pension.

Drummer of marines.....
Sailmakzr...............
Marine ................
Co in and e r.............
Lieutenant .............
Purser ........-.-.

Lieutenant.
Carpenter ..............
Lieutenant ....... .

Surgeon...............
Steward ................

Surgeon ...... I

Captain ................
...do
Lieutenant .............
Coun rnander..............

ISailingmaster.........
Lieutenant of marines...
Gunner.................
Purser..
Captain of foretop.
Sergeant of Inariaees.
Surgeon.,.....

$£ 00
10. 0(-

3 50
30 00

00

20 00
25 A

10 00

25 00
27 50
9 00

25, (0
50 00

50 00
25 00
30 00
20 00
15 do
10 00

W0 00
.7 50
.6 50
35 0P

Feb. 287,
May 99,
Oct. 11,

July 14,
Sept. 1,

do
july 12,

Sept. 1,
do

Feb. ;6,
Sept. 1,

do.
do.

Aug. ij
Sept. 1,

Nov. 1,
Sept. 1,

do-
Mlarch IA,

March ;5,
March 37
Sept. 1,

0

.

1845
1846
1846
1847
1847

1847
1847

1848
1847

'$43
1847
1846
1847

-I

1846
1843
1847



tgeanshxa~w Vharlotte E ........oJam les........,.
oqee*MAtha................ Jo hn ... ..

Wtissell, S1..y .............. Thom as..
Stinger, RebeCCaS JShn ...........

S~t~i;V~r,' Ann ASephen D.'' .S,1al~i~gSX'.E~iZbPeterL.. ...........
S.aiigElizabethi L.... .. Josepb. ..

StgCkton, MarY H .... 5muet-W..............
SP.koSton, ano.-George,S..
Speplhens, .......El.za.. Thom H..........
SepenSOn, ...........ii. ......

SherbUrn, LQ!.uA~is?'. X.'-a$-A-*Jonath-an W.....0
Smith, DLoan..........
ShubrpisckN ... ... EdwardR.
ShrOederOGsanna....... Henry .
Stephenson, Maria T .- Alexander..
$ttne, Marry ......... William .
Sardo, Ann Eliza-.............JOSePh
'Smart, E~leanor.........John..... ......

Shaw, M. ry B ............John......
Spence, Mary C_.... RobertT.
Stiliwagen, Mry.DanielT.
Smith, Mehitable .. Jesse.
Sevier, Elizabeth A. Alexander G.
Sanders, Harriet H.James.
Scates, Emily L .............John.
Smith, Yirginia . .......... John. Vaughan.
Thompson, Emma C. B.... Charles C. B..
Tingey, Ann E......... Thomas......
'renchard Elizabeth....... ...Edward......

Captain ..............
Seama ......... .1
Master's met........^*
L~and.~ma^X;R .....
...p .................

Fegeant of. mar~ines...

'Surgeon .......... .........
Captain .................^
sailingzmaF~ter .. *....*.....
Lieutenant ...9*..........
Carpenter .. 0............
Captain .................
Sailmaker's mate ..........
Gunned ........ .... ...

Sealuan . . . .
.........li..... ... ,

Seaman ...

Captain ..w^

... do 4... . . . .....

S~ailingmaste~r..-...... s

Lieiw~enant ...............
'Captain of marines ..¢....
Lieutenant .............
Marine .............
Surgeon.... . ...... ..

Captain ... Z.............
... do, .. .. . .. . .. .

j,...do .............. .

5Q 00
6 0
10 00
4 00
4 00
8 00

25 0;

250iJ

7 5'0
1.0 '00
6 ,00
4 00

56 QOQ

20 '00
2.5 '00
20 Q00
25 00
3 50

30 00}
50 00
50 00)
50 00

Kay 2I .14

,.I4¢

Set. -B~1 k18d9a
do

Jan. 21, 186
Sept. 1, 14

do
-May 31. 14
March 12, 844
Sept. -.8,146
Sept. 1, 1847

do, ,-do. -; -
do-7
do
do,
do
dol
do

Aug. 10, 1846
Aug.. 25, 1848
Sept. 1, 1847

do
do

~-M.0

0

2.a
PFi



No. 3.-1 list o, w4us ?w4Q areedrmaing pensiozs-Continuea.

Xames of widows. Names of their husbands. - tThcir husbands' rank. Monthly, peni | Commencemeat oC-
sion. pension.

tilden, Ann.
Thomas,- Margaret M..........

Tatew-, Mary A ..............
Tewksbury, Elizabeth..........
Tyrrell,,Ann.
Tupper, Emily C ............
rTwiggs, Priscilla D.......

Trusty, Jane ................-
Theall, Caroline E. ....
Thomipsou;T.aqqah.
Underwood" Si:rza J.
aIdrictidHa`nnah6.4.. ........
anderford, Elizabeth........
apjforn, Lydiac
Weed, Julia.i..*.i .......
Woolsey, Ellen
WNainwrighIt,.Maa M ........
Worth, Marigareet. C ..........
Warren, Martha............
YWpod, Mary -.........
Wood, Elizabeth .
W,h~it'e'PJy n...........A.n.
W~rdIarri~et,.fl............

John.. ..... Seaman.
Richard... Carpenter...
Robert S..Master.
James ...., ...do-.
Ebenezer.... Boatswain's mate ...
Charles C .. .....Captain of marines.
Levi. .. Major of.marines........
Samuel ... Ship's cook.
Holstead ..S...&Srgeant of marines.. |
John .. .. Seaman..i
Joseph A...,. Lieutenant ............
George . .... . Sailingmaster...........
enjmknin'..Masters mate..

Jeve.,......... Marine..
Elijah J ....... Quartermaster ....
W.illiam .G..........Lieutenant.. .
RobertD... Lieut. colon~el.of marines.
AlgernonS..Lieutenant.
Nahum.................. Master.
ahn.............. ..Quarterganer.

Owen .. .. Marine ...........

Samuel ...C carpenter.
;Jose~pji ...... * .e Gunner.................

$6 00 Sept.
10 OQ Dec.
20 00 Jan.
20 00 Aug.
9 50 Dec.
20 00 Sept.
2$ 00°. Sept.
9 00 Sept.
8 00 Feb.
3 09 Sept.

25 94 J~uly
209(o" Sept.
10 00;March

5~Sept.
3J0VMarch

25 eOct.
30 e~Ot.

27~d0' Sept.
20 0Q0 June
7 59, Dec..

9 9,0 I

, 1,
20,
31

31,
-8,
1,

13,
1,

11
1..

24,
1,

22,
Z7
5,

25,7
6,PI

10i
2jV.
2d,
1,

1847
1847
1847
1848
1846
1847
1847
1847
1847
1847
1845
1847
1842

1848
1845
1846
1847
184$
1q47
, ~...t84

0

tZ0z
0
.7 .

.W



Wetmore, Sus.:1 M ........... WilliamC.
Whipple, Anti ........... Joseph.
Wurtz, Matilda ..............William A]..
Waldo, Sarah V .......... Charles F.
Webb, Julia ........ John M...... . .

Wallace, Sarah ........... Alexander..
Winn, Rebecca ........... Tim nthy.4.............
Wise, Catharine... George C...............
Woolsey, Susan C ........I..Melancthon T......
Watson, Mary A .......... SamuelE.
White, Elizabeth Benjamin ....... .

Wilcox, Marvel ...... Sylvester .........
Wilkinson, Mary Stuart ...... Stephen....
Williams, Elizabeth .......... WilliamF.

Commander ............
Marine ................
Lieutenant .............
Master.................
Carpenter ..............
Marine................
Purser .................
d...do ..................
Captain ................
Major of' marines....
Master-at-arms..........
Carpenter's mate ....
Midshipman ............
Seaman ................

Number of widows............................

Amount required to pay them........................ ......c

PENSION OFFICE, November 25, 1848.

320

.........$7,392

J. L. EDWARDS,
Commissioner of. Pensions.

Aug.
Oct.
Feb.
Sept.
June
Jan.
Sept.

Sept.

30 00
3 50

25 00
20 00
10 00
3 50

20 00
20 00
50 _00
25 00
9 00
9 50

12 50
6 00

8, 1846
13, 1846
6, 1SX
1, 1847

16, 1 47
14, 1847
1, 1847

do

17, 1847
1, 1847

do
(10
do

_.M~

0P:t55
0

If

. . . . . . . . . . . .

1.



9.869604064

Table: No. 4. A list of the orphan children of officers, seamen, and marines, who have been pensioned under the act of the 11th of August, 1848, entitled "An act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the benefits of existing laws respecting naval pensions to engineers, firemen, and coal heavers in the navy, and to their widows."


460406968.9

i;O 4.

di
list of the orphan children of officers seamen, and marines, who have been pensioned under the act of tte 11th
of AIJugust) 1848, entitled "s.n act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the benefits of existing laws
respecting naval pensions to engineers firemen, and coal heavers in the navy, and to their widows."

Monthly Commqn99FqentofNames of the children. Names of their fathers. Their fathers' rank. pension. peitoof_ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eso. , . 6,;t..

Lewsv8 Georgia Arn ........Lewis iarah. . Thomas...
Gunner's mate $9 50 August 28, 1848.LeiSrah F......................

Pinckney, Emily Maria............ .. Henry........... Commander............. 30 00 May 16, 1848.
Smith, lEmilio B... ............................Smith, CatharlineB.'---.'' John H.Lieutenant. 25 00 March 27, 1845.Smith F.........,C.thar.e. ...F........
Wolfley, WilliamJ............................ .. .
Wolfley, Lewise............................,.,,Sur-eon.......on ..., 30 00 July 21,1844e.Jt****-**-s+.*4................................................... .*,***......

Number or orphan children..........................7................... 7
Annual amount required to pay them............................... .$.1.34.....-................... S1,134
PENSION OF9IaE, Novembet 25, 1848. i s i

J. L. EDWARDS,-
Commissoner of Periuons.

.grl

>1,

0~

0t

No. 4. A list of the orphan children of officers, seamen, and marines, who have been pensioned under the act of the 11th of August, 1848, entitled "An act renewing certain naval pensions, and extending the benefits of existing laws respecting naval pensions to engineers, firemen, and coal heavers in the navy, and to their widows."



9.869604064

Table: No. 7. A statement showing the receipts and expenditures on account of the navy pension fund, for the year ending September 30, 1848, and its condition at that date.


460406968.9

-No.. 7.. -.
./ statement showing the' receipts and expenditures 6n account of the nay pension fund, fiot thee

September 30, 1848? and its conedition attlurt date.
year ending

-I. Balance in the Treasury to the credit of th efund, on the 1st of Oc-
tober; 1847.. .

Balance of-the appropriation for the widows-and orphans if the offi-
cers and crews of the Grampus an-d Sea Gull-same date;.;.

Balance of appropriation for invalid pension .;.....'...........

Balances due from 'agents, per last settlement of their-accounts prior
to October, 1847, and including advancesto that date.

It. Amount received into the treasury sitce'the 1st of Oct0ber; 1847,
from whom, and onAvhatvaccountvl:

From-the Secretary of the Nafvy, trustee; this sumn being a dividend
on stock of the Union Bank of Georgetown, D. C ...............

From George Loyal], inavy agedt, ffr one oiety of the wet proceeds
ofthe sale, of the school William captured-by U. S-. ship Coltadlq

From- the Secretary of tfe Navy, trustee, being for one hisdiety of prize
funds deposited to the credit of the Treasurer of the United States
by. Purser J. H. Watmough.... ...'. .

From appropriations for the renewal of widows' pensions, per acts of
1845 and 1847, payable out of any money in the treasury not other-
wise appropriatedJ.-*-*................. ........
:; 11> '' . .

$8,466!55

6;218 35
78,674 02

450 0

4,35.3; 74.

77222744i

49,973 42

Total amount of balances due Oct. 1,1847, and receipts to Oct. 1; 1848.)............

$$937358 92

64)265 39

61,999 56

219,623 87

1848.
February

April

June

1-

6

23

.I

0

0

01

-:4

I
I

I

No. 7. A statement showing the receipts and expenditures on account of the navy pension fund, for the year ending September 30, 1848, and its condition at that date.



No. 7-Continued.

1847.
Novem'r 26
December 2

2
2
21

1848.
January

February

March

May

14
17
17
2
3
5
5
5
10
10
11
22
5
12
12
12
is

III. Expenditures on account of the fund, per settlements made from
October 1,;1847,-to September 30, 13848, inclusive, vie:

*By the Farmers & Mechanics' Bank, Hartford for payments to pensioners|
J.- B. Guthrie ................. . ........-...do.-.....
William C. Anderson . ...............- - . do..
Greenberry Dors ............. i ....'.. do

George Loyall.
P. M. Wetmore..........-do.

Octavus Cohen................do................do...
Louisville Savings Institution...; ...do
Arcade Bank of Providence, R. I... do . . .
P. M. Wetmore..............................................

JosephWhite-.............-...-.-do.;

GeorgeLoyall........................ do . .

Samuel D. Patterson... do....

Merchants' BHank of Portland, Maine

Trenton Banking Company ....

Isaac P. Davis................... ...... .. .. . ....... . do

Samuel Cushinan.

P. M. WVetmore..........

Greenberry Dorsey

George Loyal!........................do!
William C. Anderson.... . '...'.' do.
Louisville Savings Institution do

William B.Scott.do

$816 00

.184 (0

150 00
384 00

3 ,210.28
1,715 23

120 00
291 00

.2,088 00
11,398 01
A4638 13

267 48
-5i704 56
P-641 40

2,100 00
6,085 66

-. .567 04
i ,399 13
734 00

3,214 99
843 33
337 66

12,899 28

A9

.N

.ni.t
X

:.

-1-

=--

_v



27
June 9
July 8

15
20
24
28

August 11
September 8

20

Farmers and Mechanics' Bank, Hartford ..de.........
Paris I-lill .......................................... ........

P. M. Wetmnore ..................do.
Samuel Cuslhman............... .. do...

JosephWhite.......; do..
Newton Lane ..............do.
George Lbyall ...d........
William Woodbury ..(10.... d
Isaac; P. Davis .........do.
Walker Anderson............G...-...-..'..'.. . (10 .......

Total amount of expenditures....................... .

IV. Balances due by agents, per last settlement of their accounts, and
including' advances to .ctober 1, 1843, viz-

By Jacob Alrichs, Wilmington, Del .... ... *.
William C. Anderson; St. Louis................................
P. M. Wetrnore, New York....................................
J. V. Browne, Boston..
Thomas Hayes, Philadelphia..i...a..;
Michael Ash .....do'...............
S. D. Patterson ..do..
Elias Kane, Washington, D. C......,......
Leonard Jarvis; Boston....
George Loyall, Norfolk..fi......
Samiuel McClellan, Baltimore.
Walker Anderson, Pensacola ...................... .

Thomas G. Morgan, New Orleans............................
Greenberry Dorsey . . ... ........................

736 00
1,716 00
9,356 21

906 52
3,817 59
2,450 00

329 47
656 30

5,338 23
450 00

~85 ,545 SiT54.

49 05
41 26

12,741 95
1 164 75
1,202 01

915 95
19,i1'22

'543 -93
-519 85
'-01 '84
689 00
340 00

1,090 25

.1

0

5>..



By William B. Scott., Washington, D; C..,....
J. B. Guthrie, Pittsburg ......

Samuel Cushman) Portsmouth, N. H.........
Newto Larte, Louisville, Ky....... ....................
Trenton Banking Cdqmpany, N.J..
Paris Eill, Providencc, R. .....

Joseph White, Baltimore.e

Isaac P. batiis, Biston. ..............

Octivus Cohen, Savannah ........

James Iall, Cincinnati .................
William Woodbury, Poytlani(, Me.

Goodwin, (2d,) adiford, Conn...........................

P. Dickenson, Trenton, N. J...........................

William B. Barry, Cincinnati ......................'.

Total amount of balances due by agents. * *..,.<,.

V. Balance in the treasury to the credit of the fund, October 1, 1848.

$7,65971
123 67
279 8>

1,,502 '76
36

2,200
4,4~33 90

& 104
780 00
125 58

6211 00.

222 05
474 00
306 00

.__

MI£M
.m

r-
$78,388 75

- - =

No. -7--r-Iconfinued.



RRECA:PI.TULATlOI¢.

1. Balance in the treasury to the credit of the funrjd, October 1, 1847..
B-lance for the widoW$ anrd orphans of the officers and crewsof the
Grampus and Sea Gull, same date.............................

Balanceof appropriation for invalid pensioners...................

Balance from pension agents, on the Ist of October, 1847..........

2. Amount received into the treasury since 1st October, 1847, viz:.
For a dividend on stack of the Union Bar;k of Georgetown, D. C....
For one moiety of, the net proceeds of sale 6t the schooner William..
For oue -moiety of prize funds, depositedd by Purser Watraough......
From appopriations for renewal -of windows' pensions, per acts of 1845

and 7 ...................................................

Total amount of balances due, October 1, 18-7, and receipts
to October 1, 1848 ..................................

3. Expenditures on ac:.-unt of tme fNod, frtfnf October 1,1847, to Oc-
tober 1, 1848.........i...................................

4. Amount due fron agents~incIluding advartcts to O :tcbeir 1, 1848 ...
5. Balance in the ti-easuiiy to the credit ofthe Ium-', October 1, 1848..

$8,466 55

6,218 35
78,674 02

430 00
4 353 70

7. 222 44

49,973 42
i~

I

-$93,358 92
64,265 39

-M

61,999 56 4

219,623 87

1 85,545 50
55,68P 62

. 78,388 75

1219,623 87

A. 0. DAYTON.

If

1848.
February
April
June

1
.6
23

TRUASURY DEPARiTMENT, FOVJRTx AU DITOe; OFFICE, Decembe-r 4, P.48.



9.869604064

Table: No. 8. A statement of expenditures under the head of "contingent expenses," as settled and allowed at the office of the Fourth Auditor, during the year ending 30th September, 1848.


460406968.9

No. 8.
A stdrement ofe6xpenditures tmder the head oj citing expenses,'as settled and allowed at the office of the

Fourth quddor, during the year ending 30th September, 1848.

0

? Date.
0

1847.
8068 Oct. 1
8070 2
8072 5
8073; 7
8074 9
8075a 9
8076 13
8079 14
8080 15
8081 19
8083 22
80SS 26
8059 30
8090 30
8091 N v.s. 1
8092 4
8095 5
8097 8
8098 10
8099 12
8104 19
8106 26
8109 27

r.

' !;. -
tr , _. ..

IName and ranik.'

F. G. McCauiey,,puirser. . *..

J. J. Boyle, lieutenant and storekeeper
S9. Rainsey; purser:...............
C. P. Patterson, acting purser.......
Geo. Loyall, navy agent .............
T. G. Benham, acting 'purser ........
B. J. Cahoone, purser...............
J. White, navy agent................

B. D. Heriot, navy agent............
J. A. Faunes, acting purser.... . ....

T. B; Nalle, purser.................
H. lEtting, purser................
Win. B. Scott, navy agent...........
0. Cohen, navy agent................
E. Fitzgerald, purser........ ....
W. Anderson, navy agent ......
S. Cashman, navy agent.............
W. W. Hunter, acting purser........
W. A. Bloodgood, purser............
T. P. McBlair, purser....;..........
N. W. Howison, lieutenant..........
W. S. Walker, acting purser.........
Joseph Hall, 4avy agent.............

0.

500' 13

Q

i,$a92s5 39
1,904 68
2,577 78

123 57
10,90)7 57

85 00
*8 13

6,054 80
406 14

2,697 22
3171

1,854 91
1D5,406i 00

133 17

4 663 12
2,890 44
I1,880U00

99 41
6 12

567 50
6 46

19,081 44~

0

CX
VL,

C0,

0
,CU

............

.........................

............

............

............

............

............

............l'i

............

............
..... ...17

............,,,...........

............

............

r0.
0

0

............

........ ...

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

..^..........

............

............
. .... . .

............

............

. .. .. .. .. .. .

............

............
. .. .... .. ...
............
............

Purposes.

For labor in navy yard, postage, &c.
store rent, labor, &c.
labor in navy yard, postage, &c.
fuel, pilotage, &.
travelling, freight, pilotage, stationery, &e.
fnel, pilotage, &c. o
postage:-
traveling, freight, transport'n,commissions, &c. ba
svharfage, stationery, advertising, &c.
fuel, postage, travel, stationery, &c.
postage and transportation;
labor in navy vard, postage, &c.
tools, freightlt, transportation, advertising& &k
postage, office expenses, &c.
postage.
wharfage, travelling, transportation, &c.
stationery, books, tools, hay, meal, &c.
pildtage and transportation.
fuel, stationery, postage, 8c.
postage.
travelling expenses as hearer of despatches.
postage.
transportation, freight, travel, hay, &e.

No. 8. A statement of expenditures under the head of "contingent expenses," as settled and allowed at the office of the Fourth Auditor, during the year ending 30th September, 1848.



2
6
9

1I
21
22
24
24
31

8
17
19
.20

21
29
2g1
2
2
3
4
4
8
12
15
16
1

3
3
8
9

I I

1,1
13

A. Pettit, purser...... j........
S. D. Patterson, navy agent..........
J. A. Bates,. purser...........
A. J. Watson, purser ..........
P. M; Wetnaore, navy agent.........

J. Bryan, purser....................
0. Bulls, acting purser ......
J. White, aeting purser..............
J. S. Watkins, navy agent...........
E. Fitzgerald, purser................
A. Moore, acting purser. ..
Wm.B. Scott, navy agent..........

S. D. Patterson, navy agent.
L. D.-Slamm- purser.....
0. Cohen, navy agent...............
S. Cushman, navy agent.............

F. G. McCauley, purser.............
89. P. Leej acting purser.-
George Loyall, navy agent....
J. White. navy agent.............
B. D. Heriot, navy agent............
D. McC. F. Thornton, purser.....
W. A. Bloodgood, purser............
H. Etting, purser...................
P. M. Wetmore, navy agent.........
W. Anderson, navy agent............
A. E. Watson, purser...............
G. G. Williamson, acting purser.
Joseph Hall, navy agent.............

J. A. Bates, purser.................
R. Pettit, purser...................
W. S. Ogden, acting purser.........
J. 8. Watkins, navy agent........
8. D. Patterson, navy agent . . .,o , *

T. O. Means, aotng.purser,.,......
IA. C. RewallstorkeepgI ,,*I *I-$, ,I

2,694 42 ...........
6,359 12.
2,986 07 ............
6,615 46 ............
11,498 16 4.35

91-24.
10 00.......

2,503 84.
7,624 92 ...........

8 00 ............
203 58 ............

18,673 23 700 00

5,645 15.
276 00...........
69 90 ...........

1,900 76 ...........

9,590 48 ..........
132 50 ............

17,590 52 110 00
19,264 70 ..........

427 23 ..........
8,511 18 ...........
1,605 04 ............
3,867 58 ............
10,227 41 ..........
6,133 30 ............
2,880 lo
234 94.

8,534 49 ........

3,137 00 ............
6f0 45 ....
234 30 ......
693 57

IA,58642 ..
242 11 12 50

4 442 844. 9* -'i

.............

.,...........

.............

.............
-:.....

.............

. 176 00

labor in navy yard, postage, &C.
transportation; freight, travel, stationery, 8cc.
labor in navy-yard, &c.
labor in navy yard, &c.
pilotage, tools, instruments, travel, and commis-

sions, &t".
pilotage, fuel, &c
pllotage, fuel,, &8c.
repairs, &c., at heLbaval school at Annapolis.
freight, travel, staftionery, toolu, &c.
postage..
pilotage, fuel, &c.
transportatioa, freight, -vel, advertising, comr.

missions, &c.
travel, freight. transportation, commissions, 8cc.
pilotage fuel &c.
office expenses.
tools, freight, transportation, travel. oommis-

sions, &c.
labog in navy yard, &c.
pilotage, postage, &e.
freight, transportation, travel, stationery, 8e.
freight, transportation, travel, advertising, &a.
wharfage, freight, travel, stationery, kc.
labor in navy yard, 8cc.
fuel, pilotage, stationery, &c.
labor in navyyard, &c.
freight, transportation, travel, books, 8cc.
wharfage, freight, transportation, travel, &ac.
labor in navy yard, &c.
pilotage, postage, stationery, kc.
transportation, freight, travel, tools, comujis-

sions, &cc.
labor in navy yard, 8c.
labor in navy yard, &a.
stationery, pilotage, &c.
freight, stationery, commissions, 8a.
travel, freight, transportation, travel, commis.

lions, Vr.
pilotage, stationery, ho,
store rent, and labor on tore, &W,

Nec.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

8111.
8112
8116
8119
8120

8122
8 P213
8127
8129
8130
8134
8138

8140
8147
8149

8154
8156
8157
8158
8159
8 6i
8163
8164
8768
8171
8172
8174
8177

8180
8181
8182
8183
8184

18S5
6189

M

, O

0R
t..k

............

............

............

............

.............

............

............

............

............

............

............

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .



Name and rank.

N. Wilson, purser....... .......
'D. Walker, putser. ..; ..............
D. D. Porter, lieutenantz.;...;......
A;J. Watson, purser..
F, P. MeBlair;purser.
F. G. McCurdy purser
T. M. Taylor, purser...............
G. Gansevoort, acting purser.........
S. Ramsey, purser ..................
J5. S. Wiley, surgeon................
H.Etting, purser.
N. J. Hartstein. acting purser........
J. M. Berrian, acting-purser.........
'A. A. Nicholson, quartermaster in. c.

P. M. Wetmore( navy agent.........
G. F. Sawyer, purser..
J. S. Watkins, navy agent...........
B. D. Heriot. navyagent.;.
E. Fitzgerald, purser.............
J. D.-Gibson, purser.
S. Ramsey, purser.........
George Loyall, navyagent..

.G. A Magrnder, acthrg purser.;;...
D. MeC. F. Thornton, purser........

C.eX:

$1,214 18
2,757 53
1,323 .11
6,294 75

.4 .30
3,564 56
6,945 81

105 .26-
3,328 31

52 00
4,044 .6

5-63
.230 00

............

0.C

-d

0
r..ZC ° }...0

0
C3

C-.._

I00
C v

* 0n. 0;

30.,672 201 23 65 ...........
2b9 87 .. ............

2,454 '43,......*
344 84 ....., ...........

53'60..
379 ......

402 37 .....
19,194 23 350 .....

107 73 ....
12,09 93.3

Purposes.

For labor in navy yard, &d."
fuel,. stationery, pilotage, &e. -.
travellingexpenses..
labor in navy yard,&...
,postage. 0
labor-in navy .yard, &e.
labor in navy yard, &e.

.,pilotage, stationery, &C..r
labor in navy yard, &c. 0
travelling expenses.
labor iii navy yard,Ac.
postage.
pilotage,&e.
quarters for officers, stationery, advertiing, 8&i.
freight, transportation, travel, books, commis-

sions, 8C.
pilotage, stat!Qn ery, &c.
labor in.navy yard, &c.
'wharfage, travel, office expenses, &c.
stationery, postage, &cc.
postage...
labor in navy yard, cc.
travel, freight, transportation, stationery, corn-
-:missions, £c..

pilotagesta~tionery, fuel, 8cc.
labor in navy yard, postage, 8cc.

.. Date.

S~.
0

0
.0

z.

.8191
8195,
8196
8197
8.198
8199
8200
8202
8204
8205
8206
82)7
8210
8211

8215
8216
8217
8219
8220
8221
:8223
8U24

8226
8227

1847.
Mar.

Apr.

May

18
28
28
30
31
1
3
5
10
12
12
7

20
20

26
2
2!7

29
2
2
5
9

10
11

l**

:

I

I'

I

I

I

- -,''..' '- :-. , :I-.-,-

;

' ' '

I.... 1,

............

............

............

............

............

.........-.

. . . .. . . . . . . .

............

............

............

............

............

............

... . . . . .. . . ..

$4,691 94

-

ILIM."t-4,6nflnued'.
11



S. B. Randolph, lieutenant..........
Thomas Turner, acting purser........

j Wm. B. Scott, navy agent .;.;...

B. J. Cahoone, purser................;
J. S. Watkins, acting purser... .......J
S. Lockwood. acting purser........:J. S. Watkins, navy agent..........
J. A. Bates, purser .................
J. It. Tucker, acting purser..........
W. H. Burnsstorekeeper........
W. Anderson, navy agent....
J. S. Palmer, acting purser..........
S. Cusbman, navy agent..
J. R. Tucker, lieutenant.
A. J. Watson, purser...,
Joseph Hall, navy agent...
T. P. McBlair, purser .......|
D. Walker, pnrser..................
J. White, navy agent .................

J. White, acting purser.
S. D. Patterson, navy agent.
W. B. Seott, navy agent.

WX. A~Bloodgood, purser............l

Eltting, purser

*17. M. raylor, purser................
T, A. Jenkins, acting purser.........
V). lF'aundleroy, purser ..............
P. M. Wetmore, navy agent.........

J. N. Iiambleton. purser ............

8. B. Wilson, acting purser...........
J.,Loyall, navy acient ..... .....j

Q. Busbee, purer
0. Cohen, navy agent.
W. Anderson, navy agent..|

J. S. Watkins, navy agent.. .

473 99 .
7 o ............

22.398 95

90 18.901S............
1,011 53 ...........

198 90 .. .

2.475 53 ......2,555 76 |............
84 00

1 ,874 60
10,343 62

15 (0
1,5.01 39

139 50
C,919 20

10,163 02

5 540

........ '.

............

............

............

............

....... i.....
i... .. .. .i... .

Is3 00

131 00 ;;.:: ;;
10,9'40 35 ...........

2,739 71
3,140 13

11 1976 90

3X 03
61$IJ) 04

8,098 82-
a0

10,472 87
16,)10 37

1 f57
134 0f

12,870 89

532 63
141 97
127 33
954 19

. .. .. .. .. ...

. .. .. .. .. .. .

. .. .. .... .. .

. .. .. .. .. .. .

............
...... ...

............

.........-. I
, *. . . .... . . .... .

.. . . ..

.............

............

... ........

..... ..---

............

............

............

............

.............

............

............I

............

............

..:. .... .. ..
. ............i

...................I....*........

travelling exiipeuses, as bearer of despatehes.
'Iptiare" rind *ood.freith,tojots, travail, wti~sp~ortatidn;, statimiery,

stationery, postage; &c
labor in navy yard,-&.
pilotage, stationery, &C.
freight, transportation, trave!, stationery, &c.
labor in navy -ard,&c.
pilotage, fuel, &c.
store rent and labor on stores, postage, &c.
travel freight, trinsportatin, hav, tools, &c.
pilotage.

I relit', transportaton; travel, lay,nell, &.e.
I stationery, c

labor in navy Yard, &C.
freight, transportation, travel, tools, stationery,

postage.
stationery, postage, &p.
travel freight, transportation. stationery, commis-

9sioos, &ca,Irepalirs &c , at the nav~al school at Annapolis.
mari~ie corps $121.'-

.freight, trktfsportation; tools, travel, oil, commis-
sions, &e

, pilotagre, stationery, &c. !-
Ilabor in navv yard, &c.

abor.in navy. yard, &c.
postage.
pilotage, stationery, feel, &c.
freight, transportation, travel, instruments, sta-

tionery, commissions, &c.
postage.
pilotage, stationery, &8e.
travel, transportation, freight, oil, meal, bay,

commissions, &c.
pilotage, stationery, &e.
office expenses. &e.
freight, wharfage, postage, Kcc.
labor in navy yard.

-11
15
16

16
17
1,R

822s

8233

8234
8M35
8237

O8240
CW8241

;F242
8245
SI-16
8-247
8251
8252
8253
82515

8256
8257
8261

8262
8269
8265

8266
8267
8272
'8276
8279
8280

8281

8285

N289
8291
8291
8292e

June

July

2 C

22
221
"4
.1

30
30
3
7

12

1813,!

is

l-!
201

21t

25

6I20t
..2
25

26

Ih

C,

0
%_

I
I
I

I



No. 8-Continued.

0e 1 Date. N'ame and rank. Purposes.
to

E

~ ~
r)

B. D. Heriot, navy agent............

J. S. Watkins,;actin- purser .........
A. E. Watson, purser...............
A. B. Fairfax, acting purser.........
J. D. Gibson, purser ................
J. H. Terry, purser.................
W. S. Hareis, acting purser..........
Joseph White, navy agent...........
S. Cushman, navy agent.............
S. Rimsey,'purser ..................
N. Denbv, navy agent...............
C. T. Platt, commander.............
S. D. Patterson, navy agent..........
T. B. Nalle. purser.................
A. A. Nicholson, quartermaster m. c.
E. T. Dunn, purser.................
Jos. Wbite, actingpurser............
E. W, McCall & Co., special agcnts..
G. R. White; purser...............
L. P. Lee, acting purser............
J. A. Bates, purse, ,r...
T. B.Nalle, purser-.............
M. C. Perry, captain...............
Jos. Hall, navy agent.............

$353! 6f3
630 7.)

3,350 38
56- 03
11 09

1,179:36
150 20

6,676' 12
1,363 49
6,007 14
3,631 49.

47 62
7,046 f6-

552 86
............

7,196:46
2.395 02
6,157 29

68 "O
8 00'

2,057 29
722 24

30,652 81

............

............

............

............

............

............
... . . . .

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

.

.........

For wh Mrfage,'freiglt, travel, stationery, and eomnis.

p siostae stationety, &c.
Jfabor' iiitt~Xiv~yis,&c.'
pilotagestaitionery,&c.
po~sta & ..

pottagWe tatlohery, &e.
frfei5ht travel, transportation, stationery, &c.
freight, travel, transporation, stationery, &o.
labor in narv yards.

fiuel, stationery, advertising.
tiaidt hret-t grnsp rtisiln stton-ery', &6~.
labor onavy yad

quarters for iatatiney, &e ;
pilotaige,; station, fed,l
fuel. pilbta~e, &d.
cosni~is~ionsrbi'&c'
jpilotae,&c., ' , ~ '
postage, 8ta.
laborinU navy yad, &:b.
lab ini 1avy yard,&d .
expes ,ses of a law suit.
tr~n~pirtation * ht;,; ttav61, tobig, tind stv

I

0
5 ..,

f4''

0
fwA

1847.
July 268293

8294
8295
8297:
8298
8302
8303.
&306
8305
8308
8309
8312
8316
8320
8315
8321
8322
8323
8324
8325
8326
8329
8330
8331

26
26
27
28
3
4
4
4
8
9
11
21
23
23
23
24
29
29
29
30
4
4
6

Aug.

Sept.

I

.; ... , .. P. ., . .. i ....

!
............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

............

9 6 24
............

............

............

............

............



J. De'Bree, purser...................
D. McC. F- Thornton, purser ........
N. Wilson, purser...................
J. A. Bates, purser.................
Baring. Brothers, & Co., navy agents
A. E. Watson, purser...............
F. A. Neville, acting purser..........
T. P. MeBlair, purser...............

342 80
6,581 67
1 ,212 99

114 13
14,610 75
2,975 36

-83 75
4 20

102,247 61

............

............

............

............

............

............

............
219 311

.1 "

...., . g.............
I............

. ..

il ...

pilotage, stationery, Etc.
labor in navy yard, &c.
labor in navy yard, &c.
labor in navy yd, &c.
eommi~slons,&.
labor in navy yard, &e.
pi!otage, stationery, &c.
postage.

RECAPITULATION.

Contingentexpenses..-...:.Contingent expenses ~~~~~~~~~...................... .... ................

Contingent expenses not enumerate .....................
Contingent marine Corps. ........ -.. ......... ..

Total amount reported to September 30. 1848...

TREAsURY DEPARTMENT) Fourth Auditor's Office, November 29, 1848.

$609,459 24
6,037 18
8,865 43

$624,361 85

A. 0. DAYTON.

8336
8338
8339
8340
8341
8346
8348
8349

12
14
18
18
19
26
27
29

.-. M
W.1;

0

0-~
I.



9.869604064

Table: No. 9. NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT. Statement exhibiting the aggregate balances of appropriations unexpended; also the aggregate of appropriations and expenditures on account of the naval service of the United States, together with the aggregate of unexpended balances for each of the fiscal years ending June 30, 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1848.


460406968.9

No. 9.

NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT.

3tatemwnt exhibiting the aggregate balances of appropriations unexpended; also the aggregate of appropriations
and expenditures on account of the naval service of the United States, together with the aggregate of unex-
pe7lded balancesfor each of theJiscal years ending June 30, 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1848.

Years.

1845.
July 1, 1844.............
Ending June 30, 1845....

1846.
July 1,1845.............
Ending June 30, 1846.

1847.
July 1, 184i;.............
Ending Juno 30, 1847....

1848.

Ending June 30, 1848....

Aggregate bal- Augreeate nf Aggregate bal-. AggregateofA!AggregteAggregate of regate car- Aggregate of
ances of ap- lappropriations.j ances and ap- repayments. available. payments. ried Lo sur- unexpelhled
propriations. propriations. plus fund. balances.

.1,443,701 93 . ... ...

........$,01,700 9
.j .. . . I.. . . . . . . . . . . . .I. . . . . . ...... . . . .

3IS~,48(),q0) 9l $760,390 32 $S,2)40,793 23 ii7,(o7,68 21 'i $500 L tl,I ,775

1,182,775 02 ....................... ........ ................... .... ..............

.............. i9,091,388 4 10,274,163 42 1,454453 96 11,728,617 3. 7,90,467 88 18,-38819 3,800,761 31
= _~~ ' l -

_----t

-3,600,761 31............... .........

.I,17,711,773 61 11,312,534 95 1.1,932,246 87 13,244,781 82 9,832,88263 2,84694.,409,05225

3,409,052 25

............... 1045, 54 34 :,3,90'-4,106 59 1,157,302 53 15,061,409 12 11,765,778 55 3,295,630 57

M.

-143
'4_

e A discrepancy of $200,000, which sum was transferred to the "military establishment," under the head of " Mexican hostilities."

FOURTM AUDITOR'i OFFICE, November 28, 1848.

A . i.

..............

No. 9. NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT. Statement exhibiting the aggregate balances of appropriations unexpended; also the aggregate of appropriations and expenditures on account of the naval service of the United States, together with the aggregate of unexpended balances for each of the fiscal years ending June 30, 1845, 1846, 1847, and 1848.



Ex.Dod.&No. I.

Papers in refernce to he reduction of the marine corpse the
act of March .2, 1847.

NAvY DEPARTMJENT? JilY 28, 18.18.
Sin: The fourth section of the act.of March 2, 1847, makes it the

duty of the Pre~sident, on the termination of the war with Mexico, to
reduce-the marine corps to a number, both in officers arnd -men,,n6t
exceeding. t-hataof those who were in service at:the date of the
act.

'The battalion. of marines whiph has served with there army;.in
,Mexico, has returned to the. United States, and agreeably. to your
directions, I have issued the orders of which I enclose you copies
for the discharge of the men.
The proper mode sr reduction of the officers is not prescribed

in the law. Thme additions made were four captains, four first
lieutenants, and four second lieutenants. The-secon'dvslction of
the act required that the additional officers provided, "should be
appointed by promotion, according to rank in the marine corps."
This was done according to seniority. There is no legal necessity,
aed there is certainly no propriety, in reducing the corps, to dis-
miss the same officers who were thus required to be promoted. It
appears to me more just, as well as better for the public service,
that the reduction should be made by selection. I have not the
necessary knowledge of the qualifications and character A' the
several officers of the several grades, to enable moe to desigLw-te the
officers to be -dismissed. I respectfully recommend that a board of
officers be detailed for the purpose of selecting and reporting the
names of such officers of the respective grades as could best. be
spared fr-om the public service.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your .obedient servant,
J. Y. MAS;)N.

TO tie PRESIDENT.

* B.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, August 5, 1818.
Sin: Ilhe President of the United States has directed that a

board of-three oftlcers of the marine corps above the rank of cap-
tain, be convened for the purpose of reporting the names of.four
captains, four first lieutenants, and four second lieutenants,'to be
dropped from the rolls of the marine corps,.to Effect the reduction
of officers of that corps, required by the fourth section of the act
of Congress, entitled 'An act for the increase of t' mnariie corps
of the United States! apTproved 2d March, 1847.

A, board, consisting of yourself and. Majors.Thonias,.A. Linton
and Jam-es dlelin, will:convene at-the hea.,-quarters of the marine



998 EX DQG. No,21

corps on the 14th instant, for the purpose of carrying into effect
the direction of the President, above referred to.
The act of Congress does not prescribe the mode in which the

red'ucti6n is to be be made, nor the -officers 6o the respective grades
who are to be dropped; to effect it. For the views of 'he depart-
ment on this subject, I enclose a copy of my report to the Presi-
dent, and of his endorsement

It being determined to makethe reduction by selection, and that
a boardlof officers sbou:ld be detailed to aid in making it, it will
be the duty of the board, of which you are presiding officer-, in
view of the character and qualifications of the officers-, mental,
physical, .nd professional, and of the general interests of the ser-
vice., to report to this department the names of four officers
of each. 'of-the grades of-captain, firsthand se~cbnd lieutenants of
the marine corps, to be dropped from t0e rolls.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servants'
J. Y., MASON.

Lieutepnant Colonel SAMUEL MILLER',
-.U-Knitted States marine corps) Brooklyn, .e Y.,

C.

MARIN E B-ARRACKS,
Washington, ./ltgust 14) 1848.

Siu: Agreeably to your instructions of the 5th instannt, the board
fiassembleld this da, nd- after resorting to aillavailable intelligence
on thecsubject, una?.nmou,;1Y concluded that the officers hereafter
named in the respective grades, can best be spared froill the scr-
vice, to carry into effect the act of the 2d of March, 1847, to wit:-
from the grade of captain, Ward Marston, Richard Douglas, Job
Willrams, and William' Lang; from the first lieutenants, abez C.
Ricb,'-Thomas T. Sloan, S. West, and John Devlin; and from the
second lieutenants, F. Grundy Mayson, James H. Jones; WilLiam
Butterfield, and- Strickland.
We have the honor to be, with great respect., your obedient

servants,
SAMUEL MILLER,

Lieut. Colonel and President.
THOMAS A. LINTON,

Xajor and member.
JAMES EDELIN,

Major and4 member.
To the HOn. JOIiiq Y.MAanON,

Secretary of the JVavy.

The. Secretary of the Navy will carry into effect the foregoing
'report, in execution of the provisions of the act of the 2d of



March, 18347, entite16d '4An act for thelincrease of the tnarinc corps
of the United States." In reducing the marine corpsboth in men
and officers, to the number in service, at the date of the act, the
officers named in the foregoing report. will be dropped from the
list of officers of the marine corps;

JAMES K. POLK.
WASHIINGTON? A.UgOust 14, 1848.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO THE COMMANDER OF THE PACIFIC SQUADRON, RE.
SPECTING ASSISTANCE TO OREGON.

NAVY DE!PARTMENT,
October 12, 1848.

SIR: A letter from the governor of Oregon, dated the 3d of
April last, addressed to the President, a copy of which is herewith
transmitted, [A.] will give you the intelligence that a critical con.
'dition of things then existed in that territory.
The expectation of aid from the army, indulged in by the inhabi-

tants, will not be realized at as early a period as anticipated. The
troops destined for Oregon cannot leave the United States until-the
next spring. The mounted rifle regiment which was under orders
for that territory was partially disbanded by the action of Con-
gress. Should they need immediate reliefs which it- is feared t;.ey
do, it is presumed it can be afforded them by the squadro,., now
under your command in the Pacific, sooner than in any other mode,
The President directs, that you will, therefore, on the receipt of
the order, despatch one or more United States vessels to the coast
of Oregon, manned with a sufficient number of marines and sailors
for temporary service on land, should they be required; there to
remain until the contemplated military force shall arrive fromihe
United States, if the condition of things shall require it.
You will perceive by the governor's letter that he is. in wmant of

arms and ammunition. A supply of then can be furnished in Cali-
fornia. You are dirLeted to apply to the commanding military off-
cer in California, who will supply you with the necessary number
requited for the use of the detachment antd the people of Oregon.
It is also suggested, that one or two pieces of light artillery, or
mountain howitzers, should be taken from California to Oregon.
The arms andi ammunition will be found at Monterey n'd San
Fran cisco.

In the uncertain condition of Oregon, great anxiety is felt here
that you should visit that coast, prepared to render such efficient
aid as may be required, at the earliest practicable period.

Enclosed, herewitb, is an order from the Secretary of War to
Colonel Mason, or the commanding officer in California, to deliver
to you the arms andl ammunition which may be required for Ore-
gol .

I am,) very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY,

f9cting Secretary of the Navy.
Commprlnraen'd5s. Al-. C. Jorces, c

Comma~nde~r U. IS. nwavalforces, Ptci-I.Ic ocean.
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A.

OREGON CITY, April 3, 1848.
Si : I ame aware that much of your time is occupies, and shall

be brief in my remarks, hoping the importance of the case will ex-
cuse this liberty. A copy of the lnemorial passed by the legisla-
ture, at its last session, together with papers containing the ac-
count of the massacre of Dr. Whitman and others, at Wadlatper,
by the Cayuse Indians, were forwarded to Congress by Mr. 'J.
Meek. I also forwarded duplicates, via California. As Mr. Me 'k
left Walla-Walla on the 4th ultirno, he will no doubt reach you in
May. I send with this a file of the Spectator, and an extra issued
to-day, together with a copy of my. last proclamation, by which
you will perceive that ave are carrying on a war with the Indians
of the izrterior.
Some time since, Commissioners were sent up to treat with the

different., tribes, and endeavor to detach them from the Cayuse;
they efjected a g-reat deal. The Walla-Wallas, Nez Perches and(
othpr Tribe;s accepted presents, aid. decla-red. they would remain
friendly with the whites; still there are a great many that will
unite with the murderers. All the restless and turbulent spirits
amongg the different tribes; those that were guilty of robbing the
emigrants last fall; many who look with a jealous eye on the in-
roads, of the whlite manl; so that it is to be feared a large. party
.Will take the.field against us. Our settlers are scattered through
the different valleys; many of them isolated, and lying in such a
position that they could be swept off in a night, and the Indians
be in the mountains out of reach next morning. Our policy is to
keep the.Indians busy in protecting families and stock in their own
country, and by this means keep them out of the valley; and we
hope we shall succeed. But we have no money; no munitions of
war. Our patriotic volunteers are destitute of clothing, tents, and
provisions even, while in the field; still they are in good spirits,
and are determined to fight to the last. Our powder we gather up
by half pounds, pounds andi parcels, as the settlers have brought
more or less in for their own use. This will soon be gone. I
have written to General Mason, of Californiafor a supply of pow-
der andl lead, which I hope will come by the first opportunity. I
have also written to Commodore Shubrick to send us a sloop of
war to be in our river, to show the Indians that we have force
that can be brought into the country, if necessary.

Fear, and fear only, rules and controls Indians; knowing this,
they have been informed that we expect a man-of-war here this
summer, and that as soon as our great chief hears that his people
had been murdered, Be would send his war chief here to punish the
murderers. Should this pass off, and we receive no visit from our
men-of-war, and no troops be sent into this territory, our situation
will not be, an enviable one. The Indians will say all this has
been said to frighten us. See, their war ships have not come; their
soldiers have not come. They have none-do riot let us be afraid
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any longer. Probably a large emigration will be on their way to
this territory this summer. I hope that troops will accompany
thvemr for the Indians are well aware of their route, and the time of
their coming; and if not protected, they will, very likely, go on to
me-et them, and rob, plunder and murder all parties not stong
enough to resist them. They robbed them last year; they will-I
fea'r, proceed further this year. I hope sincerely, that whether
Congress passes a bill extending the jurisdiction of- the United
States over u-s or not, that at least one regiment of dragons will
be sent to Oregon, to- protect us from thls [ndians- and to protect
emigrants 'on. their way bitter. Colonel Gillian, as you will O'er-
ceive by the extra accompanying this, was accidentally shot on his
wqy from Wadlatper to the Dalles. The colonel was abrave man,
and his loss is much regretted. He was appointed by your eidel-
lency to the office of 'agent of the. Post Office Department'"
Nothing was ever effected in that department. An advertisement
was put in the paper, offering to Met contracts; but as the contrac-
tor was only to get his pfay out of the proceeds of the office, and
even that could not be guaranteed to him for four years, no one
would enter into a contract to carry the mail; consequently, ho
mail has been started in the territory under the authority of the
United States.

Feeling confident that you will aid us in-our present difficulties,
I have placed before y~ou, briefly, our situation, merely stating, in
conclusiOn, we have told the Indians, in order to prevent them
uniting against us, that troops and vessels of war would soon be
here.

I have the honor to remain, your excellency's obedient servant,
GEORGE ABERINETHEY,

Governoror f Oregon Territory.
His Excellencyt JAS K.POLUK,

President, Mic United States.
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No. 52.

OPERATIONS OF THE PACIFIC SQUADRON.

DESPATCHES OF COMMODORE SLOAT,

LContciining an account of his proceedings on the west coastof Mexico.

FLAG-.SHIP LEVANT,
-dit sea) July 31, 1846.

SiR: I have the honor to report that, on the 7th June, I received,
at Mazatlan) information that the Mexican. troops, six or seven
thousand strong, had, by order of the Mexican ;government, in-
vaded the territory of the United States north of the Rio Grande,
and had attacked the forces under General Taylor) and that the
squadron of the United States were blockading the coast of Mexico
on the gulf.
These hostilities I considered would justify my commencing of-

fensive operations on the west coast. I therefore sailed on the 8th,
in the Savannah, for the coast of California, to carry out the orders
of the department of the 24th June, 18456,1eaving the Warren at
Mazatlan to bring me any despatches or iiniortant information
that might reach there. I arrived at Monterey on the second of
July, where I found the Cyane and Levant, and learned that the
Portsmouth was at San Francisco, to which places they had been
previously ordered to await further instructions.
Oa the morning of the 7th, having previously examine.3 the de-

fences and localities of the town, I sent Captain Ker'vine with the
accompanying sumluoiis (ci) to the nwiiitarYy commandant ot Mvion-
terey, requiring him to surrender the place forthwith to the forces
of the United States under my command. At 9 o'clock, 30 min-
utes, a. In., I received his reply, (B,) staLing that he was not au-
thorized to surrender the place, and referred me to the command-
ing general of California, Don Jos6 Castro.
Every arrangement having been made the day previous, the ne-

cessary force (about 250 seamen and marines) was immediately em-
barked in the boats of the squadron, and landed at 10 o'clock under
cover of the guns of the ships, with great promptitude and good
order, under the immediate command of Captain Wm. Mervine,
assisted by Comimanaler H. N. Page as second.
The forces were iimmediately formed and marched to the custom-

house, where my proclamation to the inhabitants of California (C)
was read, the standard of the United States hoisted amid three
hearty cheers by the troops and foreigners present, and a salute of
21 guns fired by all the ships. Immediately afterwards, the procla-
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Nations boh in English and Spanish, was posted up about the
to4Nn; and two justices of the peace appointed to preserve order
and punish delinquencies; the alcaldes declining to serve.
Previous to landing, the accompanying "'general order" (D) was

read to the crews of all the shis; and 1 amn most happy to state
that I feel confident that the inhabitants of Montere.y, and all other
places where our forces have appeared, will (To them 'and myself
the Justice to say that not the least depredation, or slightest insult
or irregularity, has been committed from the moment of our land-
ing until my departure.

Immediately after taking possession of Monterey, I despatched a
courier to General Castro, the military commandant of California,
with a letter (E) and a copy of my proclamation, to which I re-
ceived a reply, (F.)
On the 9th, I' despatched a letter (G) by a courier to Sefilor Don

Pio Pico, the governor at Santa Barbara.
On the 6th of July, I despatched orders by sea to Commander-

Montgomery, to take immediate possession of the bay of San Fran-
cisco, &c.* and on the 7th a duplicate of that order by land,' which
he received on the evening of the 8tb; and at 7, a. in., of the 9thJ
he hoisted the flag at San Francisco, read and posted up my proc-
lamation, and took possession of that part of the country in the
name of the United States. For a detailed account of the pro-
ceedings at San Francisco, &c., I refer you to the enclosed copies
of my orders to Commander Montgomery, and his reports to me,
(numbered from 1 to 10 )
On the 13th, at the request of the foreigner's at the Pueblo of

San Jos6, I furnished a flag to be hoisted at that place, (about 70
mniles interior from Monterey,) and appointed a justice of the peace
to preserve order in the town, the alcaldes declining to serve. The-
flag was hoisted on the 16th.
Deeming Purser D. Fauntleroy well qualified for such service, r

directed him, on the 8th, to organize a company of.. 35 dragoons,.
from volunteers from the ships and citizens on shore, to recon-
noitre the country,, Spccp cpal thec cOn11'ilai'tion betwcezI Montie-
rey and Sall Francisco, and to prevent the people of the country
from being robbed, &c., &c., anti directed him to purchasethe ne-
cessary horses and equipments to mount them.

Passed Midshiipman Louis McLane having also volunteered for
that service, I appointed him first lieutenant of the company. On
the 17th) Mr. Fauntleroy was directed to reconnoitre the country
with his command as far as the mission of St. John's; to take pos-
session of that place; hoist the flag, and to recover ten brass guns,
said to have been buried there by General Castro when he retreated
from that place.
On his arrival there, Mr. Fauntleroy found that the place had

been taken possession of an hour or two previous by Captain Fr6-
mont, with whom he returned to Monterey on the 19th. lie was
subsequently sent to garrison the place, dig up) mount the guns,
and recover a large quantity of powder and shot, said to have been
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*secreted there, all pf wvhicl, he accomplished uefo-re I skiled fr~orm
MTo itct;e ,etwee,'n w&hicli,'te Puetlo'o;f San Juose and'. San'FrAn;
'ci'sco,'a per~f`ctl>, fre-'oi~Cn1,1P icati'sn wras maJnt'ari'ed'i,i.'''''
On .the aft6rnoon- '' f the' 15lh.' 'July. the Concress arrived, and

Contr'od60refStockfton reported fo:rdu.ty.
0n 'the With 'the 3Br'itish adm iral,'Sir Geo'.'F. Seysmour, arrived

in,; ,the,'Coll~is gwsoo~d', 80. An. fficerfa's imLmediately.sent to ,tender.,(I
himfih6' Vusual courtesi'es 'and ' tie' fa.iilities of the port. He wa,
subseequetly f- 'nished With set.ofteop-gallant'n'asts, and other'
spars or hiis shi'p ahnd'd,s le'd on th'e 231'for th' SaridwichIsands,'
_.The visit of, the, adrniral jwas veiy serviceabl'e to our cause ifn
California,' a's the' inhabitants fuIly believed lie would tale' part
with thir,.dan thiat we would be ob iged to abandon ioudr conquest;:
but when' 'they saW the friendly intercourse subsisting betweenn us
and .found that he could not interfere in their be allfj they abant-
dline all 'hope of ever seeing the Mexican flag fly in 'California
again. ..
On .t`he23d, my, health being such as to prevent my attending to

so i'much a-n.d sufih laborious duties, I directed Commodore Stock-'
ton to'assurne 'tle command of the forces afid operations oni shore
and on the 29th, having determined-to return to the United States
via Panama, I hoisted miy broad pennant 0o2 board the Levant and
sailed. for Mazatalan aind 'Panama, leaving the remainldek of the
squadron under his cornmand, believing that no further opposition
would be made to our talking possession of the whole of the Califor-
nias, (as General Castro had less than one hundred men;) aud that
I. could render 'much more important servi e by returning to the
'Uhiited.States with the least possible delay, to explain to the gov-
ernment the situation and W'ants of that country, than I could by
remaining in commanrl in' my infirmn state of health.
At the time of my leaving Mointerey, the United States were in

quiet possession of all "Alta California," north of Sahnta Barbara.
'The Cyane sailed for-St. Diego on-the 26th, to carry down Cap-

tain Fr6mont) with about 150 riflemen, (Americans,) to take pos-
'session there and to cut off General Castro's retreat to Lower Cali-
fornia or Mexico.
The Congress was to sail on. the 30th for San Pedro, to take pos-

session there. That place is 27 miles from the City of Angles,
where General Castro and Governor Pico then were; and I have
every reason to believe (knowing their anxiety to do so) that imn-
mediately on her arrival they would surrender, which would put
an endl to all opposition to the United States in the Californias.
In closing this report, I should do injustice to my own feelings

and the officers, seamen, and marines of the squadron. I had the
honor to command, if I neglected the opportunity to State, that
no men could display more zeal, activity, and determilned desire
to do honor to their country andc the service than they; conse-
quently, it vrotild be invidious to particularize any individuals
where all Nvere equally zealous to do their duty in their resp ctive
stations.
'Hoping the course I havelR pursued w.ill meet the approbation of
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Scale12.fEet, - I ink. Sept. 25' f948.

Transverse Section. Pl1.Lonoitudinal

Proposed Plan for a House for heating Pitch Navy Yard Portsmouth, N.H.





Proposed Plan for Store House for Oakum Pitch &c Site ? 30 for Navy Yard Kittery Me ? ? Estimated ? ? & ?



Proposed Plan for Commander's House, Site 34, Navy Yard, Kittery, Me. September, 20th., 1848. Estimated for 1849 & 50
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PLAN. proposed Plan of Naval Magazine Navy Yard Portsmouth. N.H. Septr. 1848.
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the department, I have the honor; to be, most respectfully your
obedient servant, &c.,
;- ! JOlHN. D. SLOAt,

Conbmrnodore.
To the Hon. GEOG.BEACROFTI;.

Secretary ojf te Xavy, Wash~igton1,"D. C.

A.

UNITED .STATES. SHIP SATANNAHi
Monteeey,7V&July ,1846;.

SIR: The central government' of't exic6,havingcormm1nQed hos,-
tilities agairnst'the United States of Aznerica the two nations are
now actually at war. In consequence, I call. upon you,, in the
name of the United States''of America, to surre'n-d:er iorthvith to
the arns of thatt nation under my comtrnand the; forts military
posts and stations0under your command, together with a31,troP.s,
arms, Mutlitions of war, and publIiq property of every description-
rnder your control and jurisdiction in. California. -
The iimnifldiate compliance with' thiis suMi'ton's will pr'bab y pro-

'Veht the sacrifice: f human life and the horrors of War, whicti I
anxiously desire to avoid. a w I

JOHIN D. SLOAT,
Comnmander-in-chief of the United Sitaes naaval forces;

in the Pacific ocean.
To th'e MILITARY COMMANDANT of J efonrterey.

- -, jB..

COh 4ANDA. MILITAR de Monterey:.
El que subscribe:Capitan de Artilleria del Ejercito Mejicano y,

Commanda. Militar de este puento, dice al Sor. Cornodoro (le las
fuerzas navales de los EE. VV. en esta eBahia, no estar facultad
pAra entregar la plaza pr. no tener!ordenes pa. ello, pues dho asanto
lo,;pueda arreglar el S. Comodoro cin el S.r CoGanada. gruil ; quiel-v
se rerniti la comunicacion que; me fue entregada pa. dho Sor. reti-
randose el que subscribe y dejande y el pueblo pacifico y sin un
soldado. No existiere.tampoco segun noticia' del tese-ero interests
publicos intereses y. mnuniciones.
Con lo que queda centestado la nota del S. Ccmodoro y ofrecien-

dole sus respecto.. Dios y- libertad. Monterey, Junio* 7, dd
1846.

!MARIANO SILVA..
Sor. COMODORO DE LAS. FUERZAS TNAVALES,

De los EE. VV. en astra B.4hia.

° Aintake-it waswritten Jtily 7.
64
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C.

TO THE 'INkABITANTS OF CALIFORNIA.

The central government of Mexico. hav.in,g co'mnenceddosqtiliti'es
against the United Stawt es ofAi4ex,"cea, by invvaildingits territory and
attacking the troops of the U'nited States stationed on the north
side of the Rio Grande, and %v.ith.a.forcce of seven thousand men,
under the command of General Arista, which army was totally de-
stroyed and all their artillery, baggage, &c., captured -on the 'Sth
and 9th of May last, by a force of two thousand three hundred men,
under the comnland of'. General :Taylor, and the city of Matamoras
taken~apd.ocOupied byth.e'forces of the United States; and the two
nations being actually ait war by this transaction, I shall hoist the
standard '6f the, U~nti'ted :'Sta~te s at'Mpntvrey immediately, and shall

ioug'hout C~ald rnla.t
I d''clare to6the ibnbait4nts of,' California', that although I come,

ih arrnps with ~, p~o~we ful force, I do6not come among them. as an.
enem~yt .Cafor.rnia;, on the cotr.,ary, I come as their, best friend-
aii'h-c4foirwar'd. Californiia. will be.a,'portiorin of the.,United St a.tes,
a its; peaceafble ii4hbbitant§ will enjcy, the same rights and pfrivi-
leges theynow enjoyj tqgethe~r, with the privilege o,pchoosing their
owti ma'gistratesan4o)ihe, officers'for the adirninitration of justice
among themselves, 'and the same protection will b,e: extended to.
them as to any pthierState in the Union. They'will also enjoy a.
permane.nt government underr Nvhich. lifte property, an~d the consti-
tutional 'right and, lawful'security to worship the Creator in the way
most congenial to eachonesC sense of duty. will ,-be, secured, which
unfortunately the central government of Mexico cannot afford them,
destroyed as her resources are-....b y..internal factions and corrupt
officers, who create constant revolutions to promote their own in-
terests and oppress the people. Under the flag of the United states
California will be free from all such troubles and expense, conse-
quently the country will rapidly advance aind improvev. both in agr'i-
cultu e: and commerce; as -of course the revpn'ue laws will be 'the
same, in QCatiforni.a as in all other parts of the United States' afford-'d
ijg. them all manuflactures ;a-nd prr,.du'ee of the' United.States; free,
of' any, duty, and all foreign, go.odz at one quarter of the. duty they
now- pay,agrea~t.nincrease'in the-value of' real estate and the- pro-
ducts of California may also be anticipated.
With the great 'interest and kind feelings T know the government'

and peopleof the U-nited States-possess towards the citizens of Ca-
lifornia, the country cannot but improve more, rapidly than any,
other on the continent- of America.: Such- of: the inhabitants of
California,'.wbether natives or foreigners, as may not be disposed'
to accept the high privileges of citizenship, and to live peaceably-
under the governineftt 'of the United States, will be allowed time
to dispose of their property and to remove out of the country, if
they choose, without any restriction, or remain in it, observing
strict neutrality.

'With full confidenceai the honor and integrity of tile inhabitants
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,ofthe counifry, I invite the juldgesa!lchldes, aidiother civil -fficeri
to'retau their. offices and! to execute' their functions as heretoforer
that. the: public tran quility may n botbee disturbed]; at least, until the
government of the territory can be more definitely arranged.

All persons holding title to readF esla!te, 'or in'quiet p"suesslon'of
lands under :olor of right, shfll have those tied andi ights gua
rantied to themes . .L'

All churches, and the property they contain, in possession of the
clergy of Cadifornia, ,sh.Il :continue in :the 'same irightrsxnid p-ss~s-
sion s they ndw enjoy. . -

All provisions and supplies; of leveryv'kindfuin'ishtd By the inha..
bitants.fofr the- use' of the United States ships and soldiers, will be
paid for,&tfair rratesb ahd no pri'ate~proper.tywill be taken for pub-
lic use without jt.ist-, bmpensafioi at the moment.

JOHN D. SLOAT,
Commander-in-chief of the United States

naval forces in the Pacific ocean.
UNITED STATES FLAG-SHIP SAVAJNXAH,

hIarbor of Monterey, Jt4y 7, 1846.

D..
BG.NERAL ORDE|- FLAGESHX

abouttoland .Ju~Adl;V 1846.
We are about to Jarvd -on the tldrritory of MXexicoiwitfh whomnthe

Uinite(l States are at iwar.! To strike :her flag and to hoist our own
in the place of it is our duty.

.Itis not only our duzty to-take CaIiforniajibut. to preserve it afZ
terwards as a part of the United Statesi at all baardts: itoiaccour
plish this, it is of the first irmportance to cultivate the g-ood opinion
of, the inhaoitanltsg wfiom *e must reconcile. .

I scar'cely consider it necessary. for me to caution Anerican eav-
men ard marines against the detestabller crime of plundering, and
maltreatinig'uhoffeh did.< ihhabitan ts.
That no.oneinaymisu derstand his duty,'the following regula.

tions.most be srictly adhered to, as no violation-canhope-to escape
the severest punishment:

1. On landing, no man is to,]eatetrte.shore-u'ntil the command-
ing officer gives the order to march --

2. No gun is to be fired, or---o4-h act of hostility committed,
without express orders from the officer commanding the party.

3. The officers and boat-keepei'&; will keep their respective boats
as close to the shore as they will safely floats taking caae they do
not lay aground, and remain in them prepared to defend themselves
against attack, and attentively watch for signals from the ships as
well as from the party on shore.

4. NI' man'is to quit the ranks, or to enter any house for
anyt pretext whatever.iithout express orders from an officer.
Let every man avoid inittlt, t offence to any unoffendng inhkit
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litanf, and especially avoid,tha;t eternal: disgrace which wold

be attached to.our names and our. oounty.'s -name, iby: indignity
oitered toa sirglge female, :even let her standing be however lowly itt
may. .., j i.,..; .i-- .
;6.,Pluider !of, tvery kind is strictly foirbid~den.'. iNot. only does

t ,pl.,undfring .o.f ,the smallest .article froin "a 'prizeforfieitiall claim;
to p-rizermoney, but the offender must expect to be,-rsetverely pun-

-i6..Finally let: me entreat. you, one and all, not tb tarnish our
hope of bright success by any act that we shall rbe ashamed to ac-
kAo.wledge before £God and ,our country.' .;

iJOHN. D.i SLOAT,'
Comma-n derin- chief of the United States
-na a ;foa-ces in the Pacifc ocean.

U. S. SHIP SAVANNAH,
Xonterey, July 7, 1846.

SIR: The central government of Mexico having commenced hos-
tilities against the United States"of America, the two nations are
nof actually at war; in consequence, I call upon you in the name.
of the United' States of America to surrender forthIAith"to the alrms
of that n'atio-h under my command, together with all the troops,
arms, munitions of Awari anld,.public property Of every description
under' your;control and jurisdiction in California.
The immediate compliance with this summons will probably pre-

vent the' sacTifice of human 'life and the hbr'iors of war, which I
most'anxioulsly desire to avoid.

;,I 'hereby invite you to. meet me' immediately in Monterey, to enfi
ter into articles of capitulation; that'yclurself-offi'cers and' soldiers,
with the inbabitantsrof California, may receive assurances of perfect
iafet.y to themselves and property.'

JOHN D. SLOAT,
;s. .' Commanider-in-echief of the United States

naval forces in the Pacific ocean.
*Io Don JOSE CASTRO,

Commandan't General, California,

F.
COMAXD)A GRAL. DEL

DEPARrxI'TO DE: CALIF'A.
CUARTEL GRAL. EN SR. JUAN BAUTISTA,

Julio 9 de 1846'.
El infrascripto, Comandante General de la Alta California tiene
XpPXQr de inanifestar al Sefior Comandante en Gefe 4* las fuerzag
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.N~avals (de loslEsta4os Uni'dos-men elimar'Pacifico hoy eh Mbfter y,
que una Gavilla de aventureros, acandillados per el Capitan r'd
Ejercitd,'de')a4juella'natioi, Mr. J. C. Fremont, se apoder6 impugne-
mente de la Pjaza de Sonoma-ena'boland'ou'nPavell~onfd4§conoci~o
haciendo !p'risioneeos'a los-Gefes y-r `fichihes. 4ue habia alli, y perpe-
trand\v.asecinAtos y toda case de perjuicios en las vidas y proprie-
dades de aguellos. habitatntes,;'1 Ainfrasc'ripto igznora aun a que
Gobierno pertenecen los invasores de aquella parte del Departm'to
y una partida de estos que and-aen-las inmediaciones de Sta Clara;
y como no puede creer que pertenezean a las fuerzas que munda el
espresado Sefnor Comodoro, le niero&erk. sirva hacerle una aclaracion
a este respect, afin de obrar de conforinidad con su contestacion,
pues el infrascripto ni-el ul'timo de los Ciudadanos del pais sufri-
ran se: cop'netah- per aquellos Gabillas, atentados de ninguna clase.

Dios y Libertad, Cuartel gral en San Juan, Baeutista.
..;...s¢ . "; JOS1E CASTRC)..

Sefor COI:VIX1ANTE-EX-GLFEi :
,De lasf eras .JVatoatles 'de'losi Estados Uni'idos,

en el mar Pacifito, en MonAt(erey.
JJULIO 9 DE 1846.

G'.

- LA-L-SHIP SAVANNAH,
Bay of Monterey, Jily 9, 1846.

I have the honor to enclose herewith to your excellency copies
of my summons to General. Castro to surrender the. country, &c'.
&c., under his jurisdictionto the United States forces under my
command, together wiih a copy of my proclaim nation to the inhabi-
tant~s. of California, and the general order issued to the forces under
my command just previous to, my landing, and ,I assure .your excel-
leoxcy-thatjnot the Ieast improprietyy has been committed, and that
the business ;pid social intercourse of the town., has net been' dis-
tuXbeJ.din theiS lightest degree...

I beg your,exce1lncy toqfeel assured that although; I come ji
arms ,ith a powerful forc, -. coqre asjthe bestfrippnd; of .Califorpta,
and I invite your excellency to meet me at Monterey, that I may.
satisfy you and the peopejpofCalifornia of the faa. r,, r

I pledge the word andhonorr ef aAnmerican Affiper; that jyour-ex-
cellefnlcyr wUl be received with all the respect due to your distin-
gui~sea situation, 4ditbat .you can depart at any moment you-may
think proper, and feel every copfidenoe, 'thptnAp merican Af~cer
expects when his word,,qf houor isrrjp1edged..,, -,,

I have already employed all the means in my power to stop the
sacrifice of human life by the party in the north, and trust I shall
succeed, provided there is -o further opposition.



, -lotendot topyour c-cexleny wmy'cordial! respect, and "high' con-
sieato i 'j I6z+[1,! .^ i, ' X

JOHN 'D.}SL-OAT;,;
Comma,.de~r,5it,,tcgefof ith~e United States nava1 ;ft'res
r,,,.i ePacficocesnoeanzd off-tVe'Trritor!'

JRis. efelloeicDySeo. Don Pio'Pico,XA-gelds. *''
~~~9'

No~~~ ~~~~~~~-!X tr;,fij.July.....& 5. ,!*..

ditr.i-- t,.*. 1. t:' LLAG'SSIP 'SAV4NNA'Hr r

SIR: Sincej'*ot~be- ybi'f "lfi't'eening I' hiae' deter'ined'to ;hoist
theiiqag4B--tnited States at this place to-morrow, as I would
prefer being sacrificed for doing too much.that.ojq Jittlg , -

If you consider -you haye suoientfQirce1or if FKemqot,xyill join
you, you wll.t ioist the..lagqf 'tAe Un;$ed States at'tYXerba Buena,
or any other proper place; and tak'e possession, injthe.naane.,o he
United States, of the fort and that portion of the country. I send
you a copy of my summons to the military commandant of Monte-
rey to surrender the place, an3Walso my proclamatinn to the people
of California, which you will have translated into Spanish, and
promulgate many copies in 'both languages. I have sent a similar
letter to General Ca o,.tVyilth, analAdition of an invitation for him
to ineet me Fttliis plaert6 erinto- capitulation.

1"will seiidyoiW 'a 'duplicate'-opy of these documents to-morrow
by~land, w'h'Vcl'tSI'hide wil~l' ach 'ycoi hefore 'the bont~cdan tet tp.
You wsill src'irlethiet' ba-y of Shti''ra-hctisbo a-s' so'ons at-p'ossi~ie, it
adl ~vbnts.;- It' is- y intehtii to' 'go uptg 'Sar Fra'cisbd as soofi

abii VcAn-j'e'a7v thist,'-Whilh I[ bpe'-wilil riot be'maiy 8as.O 2:
w'Mr. "Latkin adifilses that 'yo ;shou4id not neci ay 66titeran~tlihi
thwtmwouildcld4u hatnltd make ~iptb~ie; andl should t.~uatU 'iAe m'ytbih'
1htit u -doi1idMi~'n -inptrtari~t Tbr'n;; tt do' knoiw yok enise-Whinthie
llitnch' do*'>i1 a~tan'. *~ 1 ~. ' ',2-it i'hO 2';I';-Rit --|si.,A 2 .

I am very anxious to know if C~~ahytli k' bot'irl eohpeiaee
with 'i Mr. i\Ltki9'i w1ritiit "td;8'hXiz yth'te unict fandtt you
kill- piease'puti hi&i in'; possessidaxrof his'l't'~r ast Xdofaspos-

1 have not time $o -trit'e iort.tCrr"'t:t.!i'\;; ;

r61itComar-n'ik'en'ty..>!1, ,i.!E 1 ! a. .,,.:,d, PSOBY V9C)W}.(LiOATj

To Sd. r34 B';PMorrtbth't'y,)FT I,
u. S * A~ Prswi~X ~utdtisU
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i;.;No. 2.

[Trinslation,)

r.TELE;GRAPHIC. FLAG- SHIPS'AVA]AI,JUlY 7, 1846-.
SIR: Your launch left .yesterday. I eneIoseyou two docunents,
bWN YOUiiyou will see what I have alone.

I h*oited the A r acai'ffig h're td-&'at nine, a.. n.
:You 'ritill iriinediate.ly'itake pb ssessioin of -13'-pandho7ist

irthenerocltne'e ;me r' ic'a" nag titnrange, of your guns.;. post up the prloa
* ~~~~~.. !,*,.-.,*

s
p .a.,:,^ .r"s,_.....1,..In

thlefoiot arid'gunh~ in ordlev.o ,t
I wIh' veryey' h to see ann near konCap"taip c-A.-,

may; undrtinesanch(ote'er andcoi op ,erate togeth er.; ''
64' izi,':';! -,. j,Ir I; . ;th. ,

Ver res ec'tlufly,
Cptain J. B.MD" .. '.Q

;s.'S:ihp Portsmoutlj,
NB. { Tih'e'abo've letter was written in n'.ibers fro0m 'the'Nayal

T1 e6erpill Ictionar~y.

No. 3.
''i , iI 'B,,u.*'' AliU. ;S. SHIP POrTSMOUTHi ANCHOLAGE) YERBA BUENA,

- '.'y'.9,146.
SIR: I have the satisfaction to acknowledge the receipt ofiour tel-

egrmphic; desphtdh, wri~th pro'6,'la',mn'atiol; and6oth'er docutn;rits-lse'nt 'me
by Mr. Pitts, at 7 o'clock last evening, and have the honor tb.inf-
form y iu2thatb'a'r)g despa ih'Od Lieutenant Revere in one of the
sbipis~boats-aifew hours afterwards, with.your.letter to the com-
mandant at Sonoma, carrying wit'h-hi, A' flig to-be' useidteie, if
necessary, and another& to' be-fortsarde'd.nto Sut1ter's 'f6'r't lon the
Sacramento, WI*n1lded this rhori!in* with seventy men, including'
imarinesand at 8, a. M., hoisted our flag in front of the custom-house
in the public square, with a s-alurte- of twenty-one guns from the
ships, followed by three hearty cheers on shore and on board, in
which the peop8l-j'ri-apiy fbrieigri r'ideiiis'Gemed cordially
to join. I then addressed a fewy wordpto Xhe assembled people,
lifter Xthich ytourt exc~efleznt pr'oiclaxiiato'ih wazs tead !in T'th lgra'^agies,
an-d pos~tt,' pIon tle lgitShe'satbi.tt mailt ptor t'oni
'ofithie ma'ines'i swier'&thien rett-rned t'6,b th shiphwih'oit'a hihi
left thei nk§;M;'d'detttenaritWatsia,' *ithtli? eVhisidf'hisguirf
w~re' fotti~a'l1y Establi'is'd ami'i't'ry'od'iipait's o'f';he' j-o't'.I''1k
male residents of Yerba Buena, capable tofrbiealia gAA'':i;n w'e thine'a
calledti Verthr aridad "donii'tig 'f thirty'4wo
mrebcrlbs; at Fon'ce e!iblled-and, electing thei' ov'n' '
fully" `gn'i'ze'dxnder thip direction bf Lieutenants . nid
';at~th,'to' i ld thtenmst 'es; iii ireadiess' for tiny e n''rAg :,'whIqC;!



may arise; and, before the arrival of Mr. Die, your second courier,
at 10 o'clock, p. m., Lieutenant Missroon, with an armed party of
the volunteer guard, were on' theiz' way to the presidio and fort,
four or five.miles distant to ascertain and report to me their con.
ditioept anpd take inventories of public property, &c. The fort is in
a dilapidated condition, but may be repaired and rendered service-
able. For pakticular's', I have resoectfufiy to refer you to the ac-
companyingreport of LieuteiiApt Missroonr No. 2; the sheet No. I
contains documents useddirn the proceedings' of the day, with a let-
ter sent t''C-ptaiunFrdmnont by Purser Watmough, and :the' order
to that 6ffic'er. Thlere are two fine' 18-pourd brass pieces at So-
nbrna, which might be advantageously planted upon an eminence
for the defence of this harbor, and which can be of no manner of
use- *hereth'ey Know: are; field'pieces, of w~hich'there are six at So-
noma, being all sufficient for' the defence of an' interior town. I
think it advisable, therefore, to remove the two 18's, which can be
done with my launch in a very short time; and, in the hope of.re-
ceiving your order to that effect, I shall commence at once pre-
paring a galley and platform for their accommodation. I have
been drawn into correspondencewith the belligerent parties in 'this
country and with Captain Fremont, which I will send you
very soon. To the latter I have supplied funds and stores to the
amount of $2,199, receiving his draft on the topographical bureau,
at Washington, in favor of Purser Watmough, for the sum, which
I hope will meet with your approbation.
My officers and crew are in excellent health and good condition

for service; but I regret to say that' I am twenty-three men short
of my compleement, which I uam very desirous to fill up as soon as
it can be done.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,
Commander.

To Commodore JOHN D. SLOAT,
Commanding navalforces of the United States

in the Pacific, at Mor7terey.,

ADDRES8 AFTER HQISTI$G :THE FLAG.

FELLOW CITIZENS. I address all classes, whether, native or fort
eign residents of iCalifoqriaj who cordially assent to the, transac-
tiop jf h'itnessed.I have the, pleasure, to. announce, that the flag
oft.ife United States was, on the 17th instant, hoistLed.at Monterey,
aunt will, I, expect, this day be substitAtVd for the revolutionary
fig rebently ho~sied, a.t,;onoma.
The'procl[amatian' thL United States naval commander-in-chief

nwi at gonterey,whic is-abqot to be read to you, has already
bvei widely circulated in -the country; and the advantages which
cannot. fail to accrue to the population of thisfine country, as therein
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set f ~rtb~'hIXaVecaird' "dvilIS AndOU1btedly,.iueet wiitli- iordlia1;He-
Ceptio1n bY all classes -of the ,peple .ofCalifOrnia . :
*It is' e~arnestlIynrec.ommen.de:d to all that they .Continue in the quiet
pursu it of .'eir-pr6per. occupations, in which, under theJshadoW.of
that glorious baniner, there can 4e-no fear. Qf oppression. .or undue
inte;ruptiOn. After leaving this place, all.lpersons.who aie disposed
toUniOteinetheformation Of a local militia, to be held subject to
drill and such military duty as the public' eCurity, under' the new
.Ordder: of 'thing,: shall call for, areiJirnVited to attend at. theVhouse of
William A. Leidesdorff, esq., where arrangements will be imme-.
diately entered into for suChian ogrignization.-';

PROCLAMATION.

UNITED STATES SIIP PORTSMOUTH,
- Off Yerba Buena, July 9, 1S46.

Military possession: having beenrthis day taken of this place, and
the flag of the United States displayed,.in obedience to the orders
of the comxnander-in-chief of the United States squadron, John D,.
Sloat, ,esq,,, now in possession of Monterey, I have the honor to cafl
upon all the residents of this district, agreeably to laws: oCthUnited States of America regulating the militia, to enrol them-
selves into a military company, appoint their own officers, and ob-
serve such rules a-nd regulations as shall be issued f6r the main-
tenance of order, and for the protection of property in Yerba Buena
and its immediate neighborhood. A military guard. has been sta-
tioned in possession of the. custoip-house, under Henry, B., Wation,
esq., whom I have appointed the military commandant (pro tem.)
of all the marines'and militia, to whom I require that reports shall
be made, as soon as the militia shall be organized, and whose call
upon the militia, I am confident, will be promptly and honorably
complied with.

In tde event of an attack-by the ,Mexicans or other forces upon
Yerba 'B1uena' all necessary assistance will be immediately landed
from the Unifed'- States ,ship' Portsabeith; and' -in the mdeln time,
yiur country eXpects, and your best iinterests' require, that every
Wan will do his utmost to protect his home, and defendd the I'at
of the;:United'States;

'JOHN' B' MNTGO'M9RY,
co!nnl*and&,nt U.9 shtp P-oitstowltt

ANEciro, nmXBttiX..;

U. Sili' PoitsmdwrH'
YerbBe Jatl lg, :1846.

t, ;; _ '1 ; , !-.i* .1:'0' :}'t ', Z:: I,)',: 'Last venin I, was oclal!y!nct d ofthei 'ekenge bf
wa~r between thbe 'Un"'ites,aixdtthe,'cattil. ,goievrnmeyt' of
Mexico, and have" Ahis ^morning taken' formal possession of this
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-placei, and hoirted our6flagjin the ?town.. CoinmodoT*m Sloat, who
took possession of .M-cint-e'eey, onlihe 17;th instant, has directed me
Ato notify yOuhIof tbis changesin 'the politicall .con-ditiao';of Califorhia,
and -tb iequistj3our presence atf ,Montereyj with al view to-ifuture
'arrau-gaeznents-and co-operations,%at as early auperiod a-spossible.

i 'fo~rkarded at~tws.oldlock- thi a iorning, a desgoatch froml IC imm-
'todo:re:;S]Oat. Ito' the -conimiandamt-atS0onatnn *Wi'th'i n AuiteriCab
A&g fori their iusei 1shouI:d-)thky,;taSidI in mneed of onie, 1 ;

3M~ri-iWiatmough; - whi wiESh~and, .Sytui thi );iJLgivae you -all

Very respectfully,.J a sirour obedent servaiiti
JNO. B. MONTGOMEkR.Y.

To Captain J. C. FREMONT,---- --- --
U. S. Top. Eng., Santa Clara.

U. S. SHIP PORTSMOUTH,
*; -. AnS~hbgeX-Ye.'baBwena,-J'dyal9,1844.

Bi,lYOu wil i~oedt6 ratCaa, tin totePu ofne
Scessary, in 'ord@ toitnttrcept 'Ca"tain J. C. remonti;' ISo oln his
'a."Ixon ieeting vith him, be,,p eased

18 hinJ`1I '~ht 'acco6ipa- rihg comfunicaflon, after' whLeh; y
\vi~l. rehin to this pla-ce witiibioit' dl6ay, aid report to me. .

Riespettfuil)y, I am, si'ti '6loediehl s'erva'nt,b . ;,;
WO'1B;'ONTO.ON.EflN

-.- ;."1 ;.n:t'."Ioeiman~ding ,Y S. sAip Part~rncmAd
T~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~:

S
P

or
IsmroASI..WA ~TdPdr~r JA~ HWATI'N!OUGH,

U. 5stp"PortSmoU'k, tE #6tiB
Baybf TSan at ' .

U.S,S. ip M
i;,'A ,h !;',, . 'B ,:

z J ~ 4.6:. .it. 's; .1 -':*

.pcetttosrop othe. f e...o..c ou-r.r
oc!ddo: e.::;,.f' ; ; ; ,E ;./ *r '

1 . ~.b

-nPmIeistaii jfiom th,:AO2fl, oni 'ed 'byj;Pu',rui Wtnprg,
hbe late Vice-consul Leidesdorff, and 'severalv.:viqllqntqeisjjn d',dip.7
play~e4',tc;-pof' the, upoitnstatessupon its ramparts, calling on
ou~r~w*3(\.^the~, s io wbwre.X,4a4understood that one or more
cannon were mounted; no cannon, however were -toudA lre Agnd
it is certain that they have been lately removed; nor were there
any of the usual residents theze...
The walls of the fort are badly rent in several, places, yet they

are.vaph ~e,- apriing and rendering good service. It would
be e~n 1mp~ro~vnrnentAqa-dig5a-,tch in the rear, and to build a wall
connect4ifg the twio tprminating.ends of the work. But, tp renoer
,1eE for't 1exiable' u-i c'& :fap`r6.pi t btb lr 'l',it i i'sntspen-
~b~tk tt~h~' -olik 'ble th~T'h` 1)i' oh`h eifth' which coV-e



-mands it, about;four or fivehbtin-dred yardsimmediatelyy in its; rear,
atkhefwisehit !,at-the mercy of an eIemy-on /thie'and wide. Th~e
platform. is' !d~cayed;i ,nrdl -sbouid~l be rced~erdietirely.

'Tthe barracks;in the centr-e is in a`;dila'pid'ate< state.,
Threfei.are;.three ibIass gins, (12?s and 18's',)'old 'Spanislhpiee;est,,.

madam iI,11623, 1628,an4d 1L93,;biesidegthree long fron 427§, anid fc)Utr
maIlleIr iron Aguns 1All'f, these firoit guns,have beenllati0y ;spike

b1y Captain ,Fr6miontcrtex-cept :two! unserviceable ;and tdismotilhted
irbntpitiees. New vents may be drilled inti'thi brass pie6|s. :'Ihe
gun;artiiages~eare;partially ldecayediind several iof thenraria totally
Un e4v.iceabl*>; ibut a pbirtiom iof' the irorn,-work'uivght be applied to
euew,carriages, '1 " "..There i i-.a quantity 'of.firox- 9d shot. of different, calibrUi-;in th6

fort but-all are mobre br les Ynjured& by rust.l
Our party was nit molested on, our-route, ncr did we see any

otherrthan a few inbfrensivo Indians. ;
Respectfully-,sir- yo-'uri'obediint 's'er-Vnti'

T. S;. MISROONy'Liesktenant.
To.Commandier J. BB. MONTGOM.ERY,

Comnmaninen.gi U. :S. s/vip iPortsmnouth.: -

!: ,' o. 4. ,-,. :

UNIITED! STATZES SHImP PC,RTS6IUTIjYi::-
Yerba;-Buna,,Judy iij 1846'.

SIR:ITomItted',to; forwdt* d b'y tie last courier to you ;a c6rioi
my order to Lieutenant,!Watson, o-f marines, 'who, commtM(dgtlnder
that Oize-P th'6 m"airines a" d- militia organized for the defence of the
town of Yerba"B]3nl,', aflhalso1 thb copy of the proclamation call-
ing upon the residents of the district to organize themselves into
a xniliiary body for the defence 6f the town and flag; both of those
papers l now transmlit, together with the- repo .oof LieqtenantsMitssfoo6 aln4Re11,AvWer upon dutyr whichias1 beerperi s
tihe 9th- in tafii and' toi\" ichA I 'b" lea-ve to re fer'y ou. ; ., .-
You will be pleased't6 8beiveetat the flao enif-etd Stat

was displays, atSonoma att merieTi&`n-on the same day that it was
hbis'd Ihrer :nd'thkt our flags are now Ofying, at Sutter',s 4fortr- on
the Sacramento, at, Bodea on the-c' ast, 'andt'aASot" n,, as well
as at this place,; atd.I- iou' states foi.)'dur'iriformat`ion, that the
protecting" to ptirsth' .aid p fropeity' thichti'O" flag promises to Cali-
fornia seems to be generally hailed with satisfaction.

I am endeavoring to clear-th"i -Vents of the brass guns of the
fort, and hope to succeed. To-morrpw I hope to recover the brass
12-pounder, whichV ea~riif a.-W'ifri&d in the sand at the Presidio;
an d alho airn -ibh 6- pdhd'er, raid to have been buried at the mis-
'8i~nfl)o,Qorresa, There art'Do small rnarm1s [ believeqin't66s .nvei~gh-boihrhood!.,, We 1bave .posseseduiourselsver of' a. stand of' Meiitin
,colol.,p7d 'a.' good W-lha~e -boatt belongingi tot the- custom-'hbniie;p the
as ourbar-racbuilkds. itwat~dupoh:-.t 'publyRcstqiarejieocmupiied
as our barracks.
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'!.A: reference Ut!oAthee morningrreport .of ,Mr;." Watson,2Awhil6hb 1: en'
el-ose, and- mrarked&A, shows the order which isimaintained on shore'.

This afternoon the 'Juno"'; 26, arrived' and anchoredd at iSan-
solita. I seat.' a boat-with'offerof service) and at*tVhe same.'fme
notified.,Captain lBlakebof the existing, state oft things rin California,
and that th~eZ flag Qf!thei United. St'ates',was'~n.ow"flyin-g at Ybrba
Juieiaa; whiiich he 'appeared satisvhed. withonreceiving information
Pf -the icominmencement' of ;hostilities bet'ween'the armies of) the
United;Statqs.and Mexico. On the appearance of that shipithe
nacessaryip.paration was made to defend 'our, position in, the event
of English opposition to. our claims; ia -au-ch a eontingency, being
20 odd men short, it would become absolutely necessary towvithdraw
the marines from the shbreto the ship; and to-show the spirit of bur
"'volunteer guards of` Yerba;Buena,2? I will add,-that to-day they
were.assembled and informed by Mr. Watson that the flag- of the
United States would, by our necessityihave to be committed to
their care, and that we trusted. to' their.'spirit and honor to keep it
flying;. when they unanimously gave the strongest assurances that
it should wave while a single man of the .99guards' lived to 'de-
fend it. Yesterday.l.sent a summonslto the-military 'commandant
of this district, Don Francisco Sanchez, to deliver up the arms and
other public property in his charge, and gave him an invitation to
come in to-day, which he accordingly did. He stated that he pos-
sessed no property of a public description, except his knowledge
of where several guns were buried. One of his attendants will
point out 'the: places cf burial to-morrow.

Yout proclamatif- i has been sent to Sansolita, Bodega, Sonoma,
Sutter's fort, Si.nta Kara, and to other parts in our vicinjity.

Respectfully, sr., your obedient servant
JNO. B. MONTGOMERY)

Per J. S. MISSROON.'

)AiR SIB:Captain Montgomery being confined to his bed to-day
'by' indisposition, and being desirous to despatch the messenger,
Mr. Pitt requested me to address this to YOU!.
;, esp~e~tfulY, ; 'S. MISSROON,

To dorn'xnodore .J-No. -D. SLOAT,..
!'-';Emmandeir;-ii--c1hiqf'of the United States

!:'Inv for~con the aczc tereyT
:..':, .a.i

' I ;, : ! @ ~~~~~~~-' ' ! | '2i,! ;':':!I'

;MARNr, BARRACSX
.Yerba 4tEen, Jl1Y' 11X .1846

!-d.SIR: Theplace- has been perfectly quiet and'peacea;b e du-iig
tbeipast twerity-four hours and theiekhas not bpen aniy indications
of a hostile:movement from:.any 'quarter withinmy. knowledgeor
.'oJeervation. '!, The 'patrol -furnished' blithe volunteer militia -of this
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pBlce I foundd to be'very'vigilant in the discharge of their. duties;
during the night, and also respectful and ob'edient'to my orders.

I amu sir. veryprespectfully) your-;obedient servant,
E. -B. WATSON,

Commanding marines and militia at Yerba Buena.
Countersigh --IICALIJOR6A].A)

t~o Cominander J B. MONTGOYt.MzRy,
Commanding United StqCes ship. "Portsmouth."

YERBA B]UENAA July- 9, 1846.
Sex: The flag of the United States having been'this day displayed

inthis place, and formal -possession taken of it so far as the guns
df the ship range, you will remain is military possession as the
commander of the marines and local, military, subject to such orders
from me or your superior officers, until such time as the com-
mander i'n-chief shall; either sanction this appointment br annul

All the militia, therefore, that are now or may be organized 'for
the protection of this place, will be'required to repair to the ap-
pointed rendezvous upon~such signal as'you maydesignate2 properly
armed and equipped, and you will make requisitions upon me for
such arms and ammunition as [nay be required.
Should an attack be made upon this place, you will immediately

display :a;rocket aild blue lights as a signal- to the ship, when rein-
forcements will be imn'ediate1ly despatched to your assistance; and
in the meantime you will maintain-your position.and defend it to
the .utmost extremity..
-'You are hereby furnished with a list of the effective militia forces
organized under their -own proper officers, for the defence of this
place and for.the maintenance of the flag of the United States.

Respectfully,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,

Commander of.the United States ship 'Portsmout4."
To H. B. WWATSON;

Military commnander of the 'marines,
and militia stationed at Yerba Buena.

UNITED STATES SHIP (P RTSMO`T''
Yerba Buena, July 11, 1846.

SIR: Agreeably to. your instructions, I proceeded this morning,
accompanied' by Vice-consul Leidesdorff, with. a small party of,
marines mounted as cavalry, to the mission of Dolores, in search of:
arms, ammunition, and public documents of the district. on my!
arrival there I found, that. the people who reside. at that mission,
and who hard fled in alarm in consequence of the exaggerated re.
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ports :ofZ~iavwg~r to~their'.livee andl prdfrertyir propigatedixby itle '8u'
pre(et -a're'roswe r~ei. b~tgiirwinsnlgJ to-ireturn' :; No.; Vtis !weie found;
except an old;lance, %n.di!bereiL; as-,b icpoprt, aiweavihg
factory ,ibt7I{k|ib2fe. .oiJrition. e-

A.ltoW:e nt.oofoh pubVu dobuments was mdetand-oadefully brought
to town, where they. were packed-, sealed.?a,,ndsunescrib dyb Mr.
Leidesdorff and myself, and witnesses by i, Apdr oen.nr
(sealed with thb consulatease~)¢us' dise
under charge of MlifiO N sbjSu' b ds
posal as you may please to make. I made it a point to see and.
con verse with the people, assuf ig"them of their safety, and. setting
forth the ma.ny benefits, that should accrue to them by this change,
of sIP~hclTheykrow~be'int6 form a just idea.

4htdistnoe-t~er tbbs^,mmission~is abeoi3it sixc; iiiJl,*i an~d; I wkSIsidh~re
eQr~TeX The.e ,eport I llha&..the;l hono-r -.to.ma4k* on1 tthe morningj of: tie~
9J psta1tr.Jajtifve-t the stdanes of,,the fort i-fcom the^towii af

Y?;r0?*in~ena; iS ,i~t ineareri-sd've, ,thah i.f.our mile ',
Be espectfn1ly, .y ur 6bedie.nseiat' , , ;

Lieutenant, United States NTavy...
";!;'t;kn#04 $ it3er it sk'tp Lortsrko zI t1 ,J "z *X .,J ( i:i
-aJI#;:'-]i.;;Li.:.a#C~or~ageiaff Yergca Buea

ah i.,aor v oi;Bi;. 1iJ!Ll,

f1 . ' ;-,. , .. i l n ;!1vS<tXs1 ;i;;?t'!;' ? !LI jv tt l.Y -,)iiiP.|F ;;
- :1i)*[ 1l! i;r ! ,, iUdLtiV.I 9A*,i, b*1:5 P9 TS O T H;! ,;

;,Sl;B:i' lso~bediem el-tooyujeZdr>.jila~ ;at (,the,' itotffn 0f- S
noma from this ship on the 9th instant, havihwg it'd- the'titp4
ofth-h& gation ,duih iithubit-nte 4 Vh iae'iloo .be sutm muIi4#d'[to
t~ei .tiublicsq~xiresisIit~he~nal-ret~i th~f po'ftml ita~tiUS btf Comkd~r~

staff in front of the barracks, undkvia:asatat from the artillery of
the garrigbCl'I-.4 ,j,; i

aio sa u;ed'theipirocl iliedito'-Spanish, and
posted up in the plaza. A notice to the peoploeof Qalifprnja,,Vas
also sent the next day to bq, 19,;wr, e t9,the;..cA utypPCnd, re-
questing the people t Poae Ile t,, joihia ,p,\atu-dpay next, (the
11th,) to hear. the news confirmed of the country having been
taken possession of by the United States.

An- express, with a copy of the proclamation, and an United
States flap, was also -sertX to ,the coxmnanderof the garrison at Sut-
ter s t 'a6?a~mento'With a request to do the same tfiere
that'haIV -if d6ne-atonoma.

. lThe satnu Wab 'al' d6ne- with ;`kib4stitff (h&l
Clitizebj (!M~s Stejpheni fSmsi~hbi '0t 1B~d!#IC'*i~thl a d.n'mitd' for'~t'~
fel di pieeAefi atftilie~y, 16h3IibeiAnfwasdtht~Ae'to 3movred&)to -S6nM,64 a4d p)aceed! thdr fh;Kv;1cfitodYarld' p6te.t'1 i n
of: th grtrils~dn th~e, by reqreltt'fapt~dii 'Jdih" (3tigsI9Y8 1theh i
mander'loa: the portti)



b'ahalpp; fto re~peprtf tthettt¢a satisfaotiionn aJtpgr^.4 ito, pxv~il
iizrgtbietcm6muhkitY-I or 0ono Ma:. of kla cl ae an4;IzorI tt .(p.
eigner andiniesk -heeXoutry~hayig been i
bjryth~e 'United 2rt.-eand.th~eireflkg:hois~ted, aooatgu.v~ya~e
thei'igeaseral f~e~er~ing of Ainsecu rity of 9ii£ecanLpilperity, 8¢@wXgd t
the >re~cen~t> revti oE t rervoiut.iowri idi Atbis+,<art-, dff ,'.-;'f if,,

I am'.)sir-i *ery !renpe tful ly Iyout;-.obenIe rvatt.
J. W.3RIE;RE;, - I,

United; S&ics s4ip Forsmouth1)qlYErbaz Bet z ii:

Sr)~~~~~ui'r' '''r':'i U'I

SIR: I have one Ikundred maAineS -:a1nvd'two Wikn td;we -on,'borewell aml eil'andIa%6-It:o 18 pounder carronades mounted for field
jiecseb lad'.\cati laudr'the remainder of my force in a 'few minutes,
if necessary. r- * ! 1, i
By the best information .Il eantobb6 in7.Frdm6ei1t\wI a;t the Pueblo

the day before yesterday, and probably at St. John's yesterday. I
sent a letter to him two days-- sine-'by express, and yesterday a
message by an American; who was on his way to Yerba Buena,
who pto~mrntdifb'tee }hit ihe has, also, a message froyan.m.ramr,
thereffi~ehqi*oinentary expectation of hearing from him. Castro

before lrrdmiont. Report says that alJ C'trp', ieuhaye lyftla
.s p̂kt ong.-h.u"&lxep. ad2zhe~wwj pro-bbl 01,sop .44l t~

re~~~~~~~~~~~~qv,>Sta~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.13rb,a,ra,; or, i'the,,,City -£ AglX:kiepql ki;il~lg ,,
exnor iS70 -' !-q' ,;i.*'' Lt, i2
There are no guns at this.plaqeSeiild',yoL.IP* tsthe e oft

f~o;r$., I arn,~naking a' stcnka~d catru; tb rrea-r .q£ .t~ieipp4eribat-~
tery, andl shall build a block-hps;rtl-e,,uph sW~ct I Fh,1I
f'rin1,bt I;, m~thall;,i~pqt tee jfp Qf.IyjIqng 1iirotvpt..adefend the bay. I am organizing a lag,.pytof5~ataIry1to lqp
aw ]qqlppq~fqr ^_ cty b, lyncipg,aw,Al-.,tq pg -tect jthe
farmers in the neighborhood, as there are some robber
are drivingfotp eo~'ses; under the pretence that they are taking
theing Ior tbe government, under the orders of Castro.
The captain of the port, and four other Mexipanqkofftpqqja le

in yesterday and gave themselves up as.,,p Isr.of 'ar ,anl rere
put.upon their parole of honor, obligating themselves not to inter-
fere,4iect'Lyo~ 4~c14, ~~gr~',,1 --,-ar. ,rup),egs. rgguI~a~ ek.fe reS.~,dixe ctty-ror-T iprd4ectly lejr~,.h.-; ~iikS r pLarlry

changed. The military commandant, Silva, and several' ot prs, r
come in to-day, and many soldiers. I shall probably confiscate
toeproper eryoshortly.wioe tin igai sdif-ji-YId-lr-ot
come over very shortly. . ..

ZAX.4Dro
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3I have iniformationilfrom' the Puebh1o0that yester(a'y forty..for-
elghbrs in MhAt town wanited'to hoist' our flag, but .l1adiinoiilbunting.
i Wha1l send'them} somelthe first 'opportunity, andlshalildirect them
tetrganize' thiemselves int at fcoolpany of ca-valry choose their

&wn'offiters'for $the protectioh of their own property against' mna-
rauders ia8nd'the lndiansjatnd then report, torme.X' When organized
and reported, they will be mustered. i to service and receive ih-
structio.ns'fron-'me.'

I have issued a ro'tice"that any person found guilty of plunder-
ing horses, cattle, &c., or maltreating the'.farmers. orb.ther peace-
able inhabitants, wiil be. mide(personaflyliable for.thle' ambunt, be
otherwise punished, and their property confiscated. I wish you to
do so likewise.
Send me word when the Erie arrives, and a retuui of the stores

on board.
Send. a courier to me every week, but do not pay him until he

brings you'a re'ceipt'from.me. Send back this courier with a re-
ceipt, ICt 'rimmediitely,' and' with your communications.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants;&c ,
JOHUN D.! SLOAT,;'cmmander-in chief, 4rc.

To Commander J. B. MONTGOMERY,
U; S. ship' Portsiitouth, San 1rancisco.

[TRLGRAPHIC.] .: FLAG SHIP SAVANNA-I-I
,July 121,1846.
-'SIR': I have just received your communi-cation of the 9th-youi

proceeding are fully approved.;
Send for 'th'e two 6ighteei-pounder4 at itand think-it

0o lltbe we31 to hbie; also,' two of the field pieces; but you must
judge for yourself, as it is impossible for me to give you direc-
tions, as I hae!e never been at the place.

'All: I have to say at' present' is, that' we have hoisted thelag
an:must ke~ep it tbp at every hazard.
"'I have full coonfidence'in your discretion and ability to manage
tbins in y6!ur 'vicinity; therefore you must act on your own;judg-
menit in the ,absence'of orders. ' "
Send'mie an express if you have anything o'f the least importance

t1ocommunicate.;
Very respectfully-

CaptainJ.B.-M. '' ' J. D. S
Captain J.' B.. M., -. ;'

U.S. ship PoHtsmouth.

!Fo'rz.-The above was written in niunbers, from the Telegraphic
Dictionary.

-.-- .S..o ma .

S - , Sonoma. :,.
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UNITED STATES SHIP, PORTSMOVT

Sir: Your letter of the 12th instant has. just. reached rte,<for-
warded-by Mr.. $tokle9from ;tbe. Pueblp to whQm Ishaill sond this,
without asny certainty of its being forwarded to you.

f ~a~ving. Qfr~wrdrede two commiunip1,ations. by,5 JeI nd; Mr.. -Pitts,
your tw . first couriejrts,Ur8sd#Yanq-Sundaydast, wit~h infr.-pn! tof aa;ful 6omp iai.ci. .ih,your.-tructionsof the .F7tih:,inst.j
.ici.it feel,'cnfidenth"h;.duly reached 'iou, I have tow to repot

t return of y .auoh on. tiejtVh inst.,-after yathet a severepassageof five days. In my- first letter I inform you of the;cou.
ditiqn pf the guns in the fort at the entrance to the bay, and that
two brass eighteen-pounders might be brought dowzn fr-om Sonoma,
where they are of no manner -of.-.-se, and be eligibly disposed of
for the defence of this anchorage. I will now repeat that my
laqnpopl can transport. sail.-guns without difficulty, should you think
proper to direct t i eir removA-. The, two brass guns in the, fort (all
tbat are i*orth aniythiig); can, F believe eiircojer'e b~ry'oring
new vents 'and a long brass: 12 habibbbn' alreadyy brough'in from
the ;Presidio, where it was ,buried;. I&m'i*hollfat aloss!'''tI o the
wher'etbouts of Captain ai6mont.,' I wrote' to' him hy: i" -officer
(P-rser Watmough) on the day of hoisting tle flag here.feelin'g

i6rtae thatit Iwo~ld reach him almost izi'rediately at th'e Puebio
Sail ;Jbsph, to which point I supposed himrmarchihg from the Sa-
crtaeiento and, since bearing that hi&passed byauiothbr. route or
his way to onterey," I conclude lthist the is n'6evt ietih`ii e'-
tiftnOhly'letter.;-' E've~y`,thi' rg" i's''perPfectcly qiiie~t',Vie ~eapii'n~o ftp'rq-;
hensi nw'ha.tever of'distudrlban etfri m al.l'nehenary.'?ndsir
-iiipersua-dde thit no hostile oppositioi'1will 6 bftereCd 'by. the peor
ple of California t.o our ,occupation of the sounti tTe'T mericani
ship VYWdalia arri-ved lihie-yesterday, eighteen days from St. Diego
bringing news of a molestation in the soutli Sy the fAieri s and
foreignwesidents, who have possesed themselves of, the, arnrs -and
hilrnitions of 'that se&tioi, withi a' view'otpb `e Cagtr'o 'Whoa it

w'iiropdrt'E- Vws mo in'gi's' forces- agaibsltem",wic!ms
haye been simultaneous with the revoliti~ii a ~ie"irhle 1 I' have
the'honor, for your information, to enclose copies of a letter re-
ceiveid from Captain Thomas Fallon, and my answer. I perceives
by your letter, that you were -peviously apprised of the state of
at-airs at Pueblo St. Joseph.
As Mrs Hloward 'is 'expected..here to-day or to-morrow from Mon.

terey; I hope, by, him. ;o receive later instructions from you. I
amn doing nothing to~the old fort except removingg.;the brass, guns,
with a vie*Awt'o their recovery-as it is too 'ar distawt from .my an
chorage, and will require means not in my ppowexeTtp.com,Pmand at
present, to restore it to order. Iwill eadeaxvor, Ioeer, to,6prox
tect this anchorage aiid town, by .such means 'a.sI' haveagainst
anything that shall oppose us. ,X -
We are all welexlelpt,lfjha'~g,;ha *qvere biJkiou at..

17j4xf.DOp""WOiJ.,-.. PF
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tack of several days' continuaxnce 'from 'which I am now recover-
ing..

n5ia'~tie, ontheh~rbe rentservant,
'';JOfl' r. MONTGOMERY, Commander.

-To. Goilmodote JobiWD. SLAT :1
Commdniding the *atal force of Me 'UG'nSt t4e Pacc !,

i'TNere;aiej I aTi) if6ormed'a quantity.of small arms of"various de-
seripti6ns at Sonfma. *hich-dould 'probably, be serviceable-c rin
.ing 'the nen'nnw eniobllit;for the defence of our newly acqxi reI
territory. :Would it' nob be well to' have.an inventory- taken of
then? I shall be bappy to ie.eive. "your instructions concerning
;'',:tvs";" " ', 'J. -B. M.

PiEiTBLoSiT. JOSE) Juliii1 1846.'Sxu: I haie arrived lierehwit,, nineteen .men, with. the expecta-
tion' of joining Captain Vremortt but~h~e has not yet arrived here.
I therefore'send an expres to you for. orders what to do. We are at
your .command.m ffyoiwxsh,wenwill hoist the American flag and
p otect it here. ;I want animmediate answer, if you can get horses
to send the'.express-'back.on; .and if. you would send six guns and
pistols, smmunition,&c.4 I can get men to use them. Qas'tro has
t'one dowpn to the lower country last Wednesday, and is travelling
n ,as -ast as hecan. Go ernor Pico. has-- been trying [to] raise

troops do~wil. at th'e;Iopw r P4ebloibut can't get' more.than one hun-
dlred men.' I.have this news from an Armeriidan direct from t.h.ere.
Mr. Chiarles Weiber hais been. taken prisoner by Castro, and is taking
hSim,,bdown- wt him'''
lkim~downwith him. CAPTAIN T. FALLON.'
;Captain MON G9M6iY.

P. :.-I will zenrr'.in her-e till I receive your answer. The flag
tbat wias put up here was cut down before we came here, but I hope
it ie~vor'shall happen, again.-;',, i ~~~~~~~~~~T.F.
'I~~~~~~ ',-

; UNITED STATES SENIP PORTSMOUT7T'
1.\!..i.,-, gYerba;Buena, 'July 13, 1846.

SxP:' I 'have just received your letter .of yesterday, forwarded
frbm thePueblo-:St:, Joseph's, informing me that you had arrived
there withi hileteen men, in expectation of j-oining Captain. Fr6-
mont,C'but 'he having not yet arrived, you were induced to send; an
express to me forinstructions what' to do, ab you were prepared to
boist the flag of the U-nited States and to protect it, if. it should&be
ray wish, 'In reply, sir permit mn to say, that the United $-ttes
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and central goyerpment. of Mqi*Qbeing aT, wr.that it is mytwjsh,
an-dathat otthMe.eomnder-ip-chie At M nterqeylt see the AerI
can flaghfiste4iieyery palrt! f1iforniA weree thershiI b
fouzqd sufficientt force. and p itroitasmu honrably to >ustain it; bai4 p£
you thiink that your preser$firi e, t thejP~ebiQWith tte accsssono
wh}lich I tam told. by the bearer ,o1 your, letter, yowrr ,expjectii r
will be su`icient to that en, I ! recomnie~dto .yosi byali
means to dd as you, propose.

The six kskqt e.ndaammunition wliqh, ybu request me 0to fu r
nih ,a,,re at your diippal;, the, arms asa loanjtoqe returned aain
-when required, or when yox shall have been furpisbed witkbothes,;
but, as I have no, means of s'endina them, I wou1i dvise yqu tQ
sen'd 'five. of yopi4.r menato Yerba Buena in order, to, receive t,
the sixt lbingsehit by your courier. I sen'U youa'receipt for the
articles, whict ywi will please siga and return by the, xeiwhoen
you shall send for theaos. ,

pIsal,l, by the; earliest, oppo~rt unity' ,.notify.,th'commander-in-
ohief, CouModore Sloat, now at Monterey, of your gratifying pro-
position, who will,.I am pers uaded, duly appyeciatetej pirit ,whih
dictated it.
The flag pf the United, states is ,now flyAU g at Sonoqma, Bodqga,

and S1ttterls fort, and willj rno doubtjsoon wave over the whole of
California. I shall be pleased to hear from you, as opportunities
ar4e afforded.

, am., sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. B. MONTGOMERY,

Conmanding U. S. ship Portsmouth.
To Captain THOMAS FALLON,

Pueblo of St. JosephA', Upper California.

P. S.-I think: it will be well-(if it has not already been done)
for you to call your company together, and elect the necessary
officers to command and direct them, in order to a-more efficient
organization, which has been done by a number of the foreign resi-
dents at this place with excellent successg.

Respectfully,
3J3. M.

No. 7.

UNITED ~STATES ,HIP PORjpS1OUT,
UKIT-n Yerba Buzena, Juiy 17, 1846.

'xi: Your telegraphic despatch of the. 12th instant, concerning
the 18-pounders, &c., which should have accompanied your letter
of the same date, which I -had the honor to acitnowledge yesterday,
has just reached me by a special messenger, from the Pueblo of.St.
Jo6, where, through the negligence of Mr. Stokes, or some one
elsepit had been.delayed thirty-six hoqrs. JI.write this by the re-
turFi messenger to Pueblo, to b~e forwarded by. any chance convey-
ance from thence; merely to acknowledge its receipt~and say that



te28¢~~~~~~~~~~~tws,il$,-qulib ehiee4tp!
jfii iistructionsi shaihll e .cai~rii~d ~i It will requlirS three trips"
of te launch toWr. pot Vt tl6 lieavyaticlesbocEpyi g potably
tei ~~I~elesit day's ir:'.tll~iu theexecuitioi of the diuty. I will dU
deib& t6'd firove't otheii itit iiiost" b directini aii i .ei-
try- dii £atAe i pdftllpiti'6l prb't't Iir'e,fobryour intfribiatibb`
iah!,ihie-ssberFwise riitruteeds caused Dme'c oeof the' gpare stmal1 'itms

' Ub1b'r1iught* dowWi aitfid kept fhi orhlert'Pr service a'i§iired.
We are digging a gallryfor thelo"gJ'itass'piect a "piint

ta i .lidng si &-k--d r thirty hort, iBrin;s6 :toresai ;etoaid rabsn bequ-oytu~tiaxtde>w an

frogessa'~I cdtzld' desire.' !TThiet~ranie' of this bidyr mray be Thxti-
fI~ditIEa'niane-' to'repdCktlfe"*prhdI'ne'ntaVpr of 'Grea%'BrirtaiDftIiti
bufiin'fmeini.xeh tt ef1etiit; ai'd I -thiink;j air, in or'dle'r'to

Xieet 'thit; ont~it~ency :of a Lwafr with]:nt glind,(nAowa oretu than ever
likely to occur, as I judge froX her wel iotw'n oppositionn t,6 our
territet'ials'`',' large 'sup1 of th-e Eeavi st ordnance can-
xiofztoo ioonfbeto our' arse nas on 'thefothr side. i1
sii-*i eelyhopetthitit. bi y tot'bei n`over1oiked, -as the time may'rbe
at band when it will be difficult tosupply them. i

-AUl 'i~s guiet here', a~id '-perfect 6rdet baaintainedl on shore. Our
oiunteetos performpatrol duty at night following their occupations
during the day; and the" recen-tlytenoifiedinhabitants,, whowe're.
driven from their homes t1hrouh fear of the revolutionises, are re-
turniang quietly an satifiedto toswnpagain. I havee beard nothing
of Captain'frlm ant,'iut :suppose he is at Monterey. I will write
you agaii 'at' oheboginidng of thfie e lsuog week, or earlier,. if
necessary.

In the meantime I have the honor t hbe,sirt
Yourobedient servant,

JNO. Bi. MICONTG0MERY,Commaitdor.,
To Commodore JOHN 'D. SLOAT, -

Commanding navat forces of ihU United States, 'w ' '
,, ',#in 'thie .Ptatij9 c,' at Jko'nterey~.'i-

N. B'.-I have written in much haste.
J. B. M.

SIR: Since closing and sending my letter on shore I have re-
ceived 'a letter from the Engi9ish vice-consul, Mr. Forbes) who re-
tutaed to this place in the Juno, interceding for the liberation of
one Vincento Poralta,' who, he says,' was taken prisoner by:the
revolutionists at New Helvetia) and is now, as he believes, con-
fined& at Sutter's fort. He says the man was arrested while in
search of Indian laborers to gather in, his harvest: The `consul-
represents him a's a peaceable atid-neutral individual, who' had-no-
participation ;in; the-,militaryy movemerits on .either sid; that' his
family are 'eatly Aditreised, and s' wife seriously ill wn accoUft



of iis bdtentiqn, and h.e offers. to give bonds, if, required, for th,
correct 'behavior of Poralta., As. preaute,,.sir, th4.tit is -npttin-
tended to continue as prisoners persons taken by the,.revolutionists,
1 shall be happy to receive y'jur .insir utions concerning, this man
and others, if you please, that I may be enabled to satisfy the
anxious inquiries of.their, frijads, when referred to.

I beg leave, respect~fullywhile on t4 is subject, also, to, name
General Vallejo, who has a very interesting faraily, I am told, at
Sonoma, and for whom, I feel an. interest, 'having been acquainted
with hita at Monterey..

I.shall send..this on shore.in .the hope of being iritimeto forward
it: with the first letter of this date.,
;-T have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,

JNO. B. MONTGOMERYw.
Commando-r.

To Commodore. J. D.SLOAT-
'Commanding navalforces; e-c.

No. 8. '.i

U'.S. SHIP PORTS' OUTHI,
Y'erbia Buen'a,7 'uJ 'I 0 1846.

SIR: On Saturday I received' a letter from .Captain.Grigsby, com-
manding at Sonoma, wbich, with my answer., I have the honor. here-
with to submit to your attentions with the view of. eliciting such
instructions as you shall think .proper; to giv.e..on theft circumstances.
It appears that, without instr~uctions,:for their. -gov-errmentm.htihing
up to the -time of. hoisting our flagion th~e 9thinstant.,isubsisted on
the stores 'of the enemyy the,!girrisdn at Sonorra;lnow: feel embaf-
rF.ssed respecting the manner 'of,. otaining. n-ecessary. supplties;i and
the inquiry (as you; will perceive) is made..by. Captain Grigys,by-
whether ,they. are permitted to use freely the. ,prop~erty..of the iresi-
sidents. who have not joined or taken part in theocause' Tbhere are
from fifty t. sitynFen under arms, at tha$ ;poswher4e a;smatlle
number might suffice; and if it is contemplated .to oontinue-ithem .a11
on .thd pay,, of. the government,' I would, re-spectfully suggest Ihe
advantage.. of transferring, avsmall: mounted guard of ten or. twelve
mtpn, to be .empl.o.yed, as a patrol on, the- road ,between ,this place
and-.th uebo' ISan J~ose,:inested,;it .is, said, by; a .smnallppaty.of
mischievous mer, generally. conaoaling. themselves! in thel bushes, by
whom singletravellers.hayq: in several instance beep; inercqpted
betweenn thbge twvo. places., One of -them, (MroPi s,) ,otrfirst
courier, on, his return taoJ Monterey was stoppedA.by, four men., -E
,3iave. ample means, I concei.ve, to maintai my position kh4 preserve
good 'order.in.YerbaBuen&a.ad its .envirpns;j an.-.deemringi-itim-
.Prtant to keep theb communiation.with Ppeblo, on :the.:direot'route
'to Monterey, should.yPoube'.pleased, to direct it), think gtverw
meant' .horses' may be. obtained,- and p6.r1haps,,rider*)9l~'o fr1!.So3-
noma for that purpose. Bernardino.GQarcia. (F.our-finjered .,1~k,
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n6 he' is called) is now i prisoner at Sftoliha, and in. danger of
receiving summary punishment for his participationrin the murder
rif two 'Am'ericans 'bf' the Sonovia party, unless prevented. Y!Ot
will ob rve that : have written to Captain Grigsby in relation to
himn.

I think it would be well for them to have explicit directions for
their governments in such cases, as' others are very likely to arise.
I also, sir, will, thank 'you-;with a view to uniformity in proceed-
lngs of the kind, to inform me respecting the course to be pursued
in the trial and punishment of offenders. ILhave the cases of six
prisoners, now in the guard-house for menaces, assaults, disorderly
conduct, &c., &'c., all tending to disturb the peace and tranquillity
of the place, which need to be noticed, and will be formally inves-
tigated to-day, afid should derive much assistance from a know-
ledge of the manner of conducting trials, and of the grades of pun-
ishment instituted by your orders at Monterey. One bf the prison-
ers is an Englishman, residing here, and two others American seamen
of the Barnstable. Midshipmen Johnson and Parrish I have arrested
for conduct on shore demanding trial by court martial. Agreeably
to your order, sir, I have issued a notice, in both languages, of the
punishments hereafter to be inflicted upon horse and cattle thieves
and maltreaters of the rancheros and peaceable inhabitants of the
country, the provisions of'. which (in the absence of other regula-
tions of law and pu'nishments from you) must, govern our decisions
here. We are progressing very well with the new fort) for the
number of hands we are enabled to employ on it, and I have in
view to erect a block bouse also, in a position to overlook the fort
and 'command the town and hills in its rear. The estimated ex-
pentes'of both, $148. My launch started this morning on her first
trip to Sonoma, for the guns. Captain Richardson, the pilot here,
desires me to say that if you should want a pilot to bring up either
of the frigates, he will be ready to serve you. He has been, here-
toforei pilot' and harbormaster of this port, and is desirous to retain
the position under the change of government. There is certainly
no man so fit for it, and his feelings are right' towards us. Civil
magistrates-and constables, here and at Sonoma, would also be of
service in preserving order.

I sent an officer, on Friday, to the rancho of Don Francisco Guer-
rero, late sub prefect of this department, who cam-e in on the sum-
mons,-and having delivered the papers of his departments which
appeared to be of little importance', was permitted to return 'on' his
parole' of honor not to go beyond the limits of this district without
my passport; neither to instigate, take part in, or in any way to
countenance movements or designs against the existing government
or peace of the country. He is a hard character, and, if he proves
false, I will put 'him in irons. The Juno sailed on Saturday, it is
thought for Mazatlan. She lay at South Saleto, six miles distant.
No-visits except by boarding officers; no courtesies wanting on my
partshowever'"as I was very pointed on his arrival, through my
boarding officer, to tender him, not' my services only, but the ac-
cdommodation- of the port, &c.'
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As. I am clesizig, the news reaches me of the; arrival of the Col-
liagwood at Monterey.

X have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,

Cammander.
CQmwodore JOcIN D. SIJOATI
Commanding the navalf& ces of the

United Stc ies in the Pacific.

UNITED STATES SIIIP PORTSMOUT11,
Yerba Buena, July 18, 1846.

SIR: I have just received your letter of the. 16th instant, with the
gratifying accounts of the quiet and peaceable condition of things
at Sonoma, and the contentment of the Spanish part of the popula-
tion under the recent change of flags.

1 presume it is expected by the commander-in-chief at Monterey
that you willikeep possession of the place you occupy, anid preseerve
from loss, or improper disposition, the public property committed
to your charge, unt. i further instructions from him; which, of course,
for the time you will be thus detained in the service of the United
States government, will entitle you and all others concerned to
emoluments and advantages equal .to those of similar rank in the
regular service. During the late revolutionary movements, with
limited and precarious means, it was probably found expedient to
live upon the ample stores of your enemies; but'it is not, I am cer-
tain, contemplated by the commander-in chief, under existing cir-
cumstances, to countenance such a course; but, in accordance with
the tenor and spirit of his proclamation of the 7th instant, strictly
to require payment to be made for all articles, whether provisions
or anything else purchased for the public service, or by those
employed therein.

I shall submit your letter to Commodore Sloat, who -will, I am
persuaded, give his early attention to the several inquiries con-
tairied in it. In.the meantime, I would rep'ectfully urge upon you
and your patriotic associates to cultivate assiduously the ElmOst
fMiendly and peaceful relations with the people of your neighbor-
hood and all others residing at Sonoma, as the most effectual remedy
against future opposition and disturbance.
Being directed by Commodore Sloat to remove the two brass

18-pounders from Sonoma, and two 6-pounders to this place I shall
send my launch up on her first trip for that purpose onMondaay, the
20th instant. I understand there are two mounted 6-pounders at
Bodega, which I will thank you to 'have brought to Sonoma, in
order to their removal to Yerba Buena.
Your prisoner, Four-fingered Jack as he is called, who is-said to

have been concerned in' the murder of the two Americansi you Y.v l1
keep safely in your charge until an opportunity for his trial -may
be afforded, or until the commander-in-chief shall, give directions



cdnfer~i'nt* him . 'iNo 'uban'sduid O'bi;ished 'with'oitt''i~l.1' I
sincerely hope that all the guilty persons nay be apprehend-d.
Jos6 IHiggera 'i, a'prisdner'a't Montereyr.

Im,u iis,'"ry trespecttidly, your obedient servant,
JXO. B 'MONTGOMERY,

Commanding Sii.s h Por'tsmoa.
.To Capt. JNo. GRIGSBY, ;' ;;

Commanding the *niitiary post of onomac,

. K..',, _T ! o !CUA$RTEL SONOMA, JUIY 16, 1846.
'DAR Sjvt. Yesterday Ireceived Lieutenant Bartlett's letter) and

was happy, to hear that things are going on in a flourishing state.
W' 1{ave ftzuud the' ;two me~n'that- \ere l~ost on tbe'S anta Rosa
farm ,hory mangledd.The murderers of these men, we have
go'dK reason to believe, are on the othvr side of the bay. They
are,R .nMMesaDoemingoMesa Juan Padella, and Ramon CareldII
and. B~ernaio Gcia, it'at .is, Four-fingered Jack; all of the

tare confriezt,e ae on the other side, `(Blis Angelina we
bavenprisonr,Fr'ancsco Tibran, Ygnacio Balensuella,Juay Per-

altja, ~Jualn §,q4etoa, Inagurt Crrello,' Marianeno MerandoFran-
cisc6 Ga~cijYgnacib Stiggere, are all supposed 'tobe on tl4is side..
The' Spaniardsap.ppair,Jllsaitisired with the change. Ttie most of
treo, ,abot jhirty!-.ight, have dome forward and signed articles
of peace.Shu]'they te'uparns against Us, or assist the enemy
in any way theyfoif~it their lves, pri perty, and all Things are
going on berie:l, at ,ptrsent C,

'NWelhaVe abOUt'fifty iQxn Ccapahe of bearing'arms; there are some
foreigners on thig',~i'de, that-hrv never taken any part with us. I
,\tiA,1 know'Whepro~per plan to.pursue with thejm;, whether-their

pr9erty. shall,
`

uised. for qthe garrison or iot.' (Theyxre men of
property.) We wish youi adice ini all respects, as ve! are acom'
pany Of, 3mgVn.,noX ,;,custo-med to such business. ThereS are some
poor men-4ere that. are getting, very, short of c .othig. I wishtSo
knOW in what. way,they might be prowcured for them; if there is no
pro'_isiou wnadie, t'lwe' will be:co elled to leave.

Present .y reject .to" eutenant' Bartlett, andd also Lieiitenant
yesre. ;; - jpcy.,^. ;. ob;'d-n: servant,

'Very &res tfully'Iremain yor n

'¢''iis':'i.:( .. s, ib .i ., ; ..' N° GRI GSBY ,,1l,, < -1, \, :-r you ob Re t f;ie!r,.''|j ,,}atat :

.To aptal.R,Mq?1TGOMERy ,..-

*.!{:;s-S'.-.There ir.e, twD bags of meal in the garrison, on s for Lictt-
tenant Bartlett, the other for the captaiii, which will be forwarded
dthe first opportunityy. .* '

'O1No'X..Themapoet&refifty 'or sixty men,'I am told, -eplo'yed 'at
a aiage' humber to 'be kept underpeay at that pos't.:

?P;.7,.1;~~~~~~~~~ 'E."j!; -. {;f;s--BA*
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; FLAG-SS£IP SAVAINNAH,
Bay of .Monterey, July 23, 1846.

SIr: I have to acknowledge the receipt. of .your~letter of the
20th instiaut, enclosing, a letter, from Captain .Grigsby, dated July.
16th, and one from you in reply to Captain Grigsby, dated-July

I have ,read them with interest and attention, andsapprove your
proceedings. so far as. they.are known to me; especially theodirec-
tions which you have given in.relation -to the protection; of private
property, and the preservation of a good understanding~with the
people in th'e neighborhood of. Sonoma.-

.The; fifty men at.Sonoma had better.:be:regularlyenlisted, for the
campaign, which will be considered atian -,end. whenever Captain
Er.6mont; shall, witl$ his men, leave the ,territory for fhe United.
Stat.es.

It must be distinctly understood thatthey!are to be ssubject'in
every respect to the military law of the United States,; ancl to be
under the comma.nd..of the commander-in chief, and the officer.
commanding at San Francisco.. ..
,You.will in such case :provide them: with regular navyy rations,

besides their, pay, which, you must, arrange for'atas l1.w rate as
you can.

If.Captain.Grigsby thinks; he :can spare- the' menyoyQu. require.' at
San Francisco, you can order them to be sent.to you.',

In relation to the man who is in prison for murder, he must be
confined until further orders.. ,, .

In relatizon'to;the; general ad-miinistration of justice in minor
case-, you -had better. appoint two justices 'of the peace for the
trial of such causes, conforming, ,s far--as they can, to the existing
laws of the-territory. .. ,;.r
The Collingwood has 'been here for nearly a week, and is ex-

pected to leave to day; the admiral has been very polite and
amiable.
We are getting ,on here very quiet and peaceably. You will'

send the pilot; of 'whom you speak in your letter, to this place as
soon as possible, with orders to report himself, to Commodore
Stockton' 'aas' it ,iv.ery desir~ale the' squadron should 'isit 'Sa
Fiancisco without delay. .e~ry respectfully your '6bedient'ervant,

*
^ !; ii ~~~~~JOHN'AD 8tLdA't !
C..mmana cn4i reci

To CommanidanrJ. B`. 'M6TGOMERr
UniteS Sbates ship Portsmout4, San Franciseo. K'Vii .d .,ka.;if,.I.|.-z,s,t~'\;7'Sh? rt , . -'i;,
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U. S. SHIP PORTSMOUTH,
Yerba-Buena'bay, of St. Francisco, July 25; 1846.

SiR:''Bythe return or my courier to-day from Monterey, Iwas
informed of-tbe change about to take. place in the commnansd of the
station, which aec6unted for my receiVifig no ielurn to- my coui-
mfunioation 9f the 90tli in stant.
While I sincerely regret, sir, that your ill health renders it ne-

cessary-.foryou'prenaturely (a's I suppose' to leave thestation where
your administration -has been attended with: uch happy influences,
generally, as is. apparent in the harmoriy anti' ood feelingpervading
the whole ofa your command) I cannot but felicitate you that, in
other respects;you are permitted,' by.the kin'dsirovidence of God,,
to retire frominyour arduous and responsible' position under circum-
stances gratifying as they are propitious, enabling you, as I trust,
to' bear the first tidings to our country of the important operations-
of the squadron under yourdirection in California.' I should,how-
ever, be greatly wanting to my, ownfeelings, sir, if I wereto let
you depart w-ithou't"iehdeavoring tp'express my obligations and gra-
titude for tfies kind' ahd courteous deportment! which I have ;inva-
riiably experienced from you. And if it shall 'please God to permit
me to returns to my bomre again an'aong the pleasing reminiscences
of my cruise in: the Pacific will; stand prominent my official and
social intercourse with you.
That you may be favored, sir, with a short 'and pleasant passage

to the Urnited Stateo,,and a happy meeting with your family, is the
sincere prayer of: your

Respectful obedient servant,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,

Commander U. S. 'Skip Portsmouth.
;To Commodore JOHN;D., SLOAT,

Commanding naval forces of the U. S. in the Pac~ C.

- No. 54.
,: ;FLAG H L1VANT

.lit sea} August'10, 1846.
XiLS The enclosed'letter'; "d address of Commodore Stockton to

tAie people 6of'lalifornia was handedd me1;y.liim after the Levant
was under weigh, leaving the bay of Monterey; I threw it in. my
desk and did, not read it until this 'moment. It does niot' contain
my reasons for taking possession of, or my views or intentions to-
wards that country; consequently it does not meet my approbation.
My reasons, views, and intentions are contained in my proclarna-
tion, promulgated on th9 7th 'July, at the hoisting of the American
standard at Monterey.

Very. respectfully, I have the honor, to bey'sir, your obedient
servant) tic.,
servant, &c. -JOHN D. SLOAT,
To the Hon. GEORGE, BANCROFT, Commodore.

Secretary of the .Navy.
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*U. S.:FaLIGATZ-.CoxGA~ss,:

Bay of Xonte7rey,July, 282 1846.
SIx:: At the last 6o6ment,' I have`t'e honor to send you a copy of

a; a-ddress to the pcople of California, that you may see the gene-
Ik view\~ihich U'have taken of myposition here; iand the reason

whihich ?'inaduded C6mrnod0ore Sloat to' hoist.the Americanl fag dt
MAont6r4y snd"S6n 'Francisco.

Faithfully, y6ur`:Sbedieht servant, '
R. P. STOC'KTON''onmdL.mod

To the Hon. GEORGE 'B'AxCROF.T,
Secretary of 'the .N'avy, Wash1ington.

Address to t4he people of California by Commoiore Robert P. Stock-
to", commander-in-chief, tt.

The 'Mexican governmeint;and. their rmiL . v officers have, with-
oit cause,;for'a year past jeen threatening the United'States&with
hostilities.
They have recently, in pursuance of these threats, commenced

hostilities,.b, attacking, with 1,000 men, a small: detachment of
2)000 United States 'troops, by whom they were signally defeated
and, routed.;

General Castro, the- commander-in-chief of-the military forces of
California, -hs' violated every principle of international law and
national- hospitality, by hunting and pursuing, with several hundred
soldiers,;and with wicked intent, Captain Fr6monts, of the. United
States army, who came here to refresh his meil, (about forty in
number,) after a perilous journey across the mountains, on a, sci-
-entificsurvey.'
For these repeated!hostilities and: o6utrages, military possession

was ordered to be taken of Monterey and San Francisco until
redress could be obtained from the government- f Mexico.
No l-et or Iindrance was given ;or intended to be given to, the

civil' authority of the territory, or to the exereige- of its accustomed
funCtions.; The officers' *ere invited to remain, gind promised pro-
tection in' the -performance of: their' duties as Imagistrites'.- They
refused to do so, an d' departed, leaving the people in a state 'of an-
atcchy'and conf'sion.
On assuming the command of -the forces of tii^ United - ites on

theecoast-;ofCitlifornia,'both-byr ea'and land' I find myself iwpos-
session of.the ports of Montereyrind San Francisco, with' daily re-
:ports 'fr.m the interior of scenes of rapine, blood, and murder,
Three inoffensive American 'residents of the country' bave within a
few dayi,'be'en murdered' in' the m'ost-brutal manner;. and there
a'e;no Californian officers who will arrest and bring them&urderers
tO ujtsticeV, although" it is -well known who they are and where
.9t-zkoy fare. ;>
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I: must, therefore, and will, as soon as I can, adopt such mea-

sures as may.. seem best'calculated'to bring these criminals to jus-
tice, and to. bestow peace and good order to the, country.

In the first place, however,_, am 6onstrained` by. every prinpi-
pe of, national honor as well .as a due regard for the safety and
best interests of;.the,: people of. California, to putian end, at once,
and'by force, to the lawless depredations daily committed-by Gen-
eral Castro's men upon the persons and property. of peaceful and
unoffending inhabitants..

I cannottherefore, confine my operations to the quiet and un-
disturbed possession of the defenseless ports of Monterey and Sian
Francisco, whilst the people elsewhere! are suffering from lawless
violence; but will immediately matchb against these boasting and
abusive chiefs, who have nlot only violated- every principle of na-
tional hospitality and good faith--towards Captain Fremont afid his
surveying party, but who, unless driven out, will, with the aid of
thehostil I'ndians, keep this beautiful country in a constant state
of revolution and bloodsas well as against all mothers who may be
found in arms, or aiding or abetting General Castro.
The present general of the forces of California is- an usurper;

has been guilty of great offences;: has impoverished and drained the
country of almost its last dollar, and has deserted his post'.now,
when most needed., . ' '

- He has deluded' and deceived the inhabitants.of California, and
they wish hisl-expulsion from' the, country. . e' came into power
by rebellion and force, and by force he must be expelled. Mexico
appears to havebeen' compelled, from time '4to time, to abandon
California to the mercies of' any wicked 'man. who could muster
one hundred .men: in arms. The distances from the capital .are so
great that 'she cannot, even in timres.of great distress, send timely
aid to- the inhabitants;:and the lawless. depredations upon their per-
sons and property go invariably unpunished. .She cannot or will
not punish or control the chieftains, who, one after the. other, have
defied her power, and kept Californiarin a constant stateof revolt
and misery. i '.
- The inhabitants-are tired and disgusted with: this constant suc-
cession of military iisurpers, and this insecurity of life- and, pro-
perty.; They invoke 'm.yprotection. .Therefore'.u,pon :them';I'Will
-not, make>.wari. I. require, however, all .officers; civil;AndC military,
andfi all o.the& .persons,. to remain- quiet. at. their respective homes
andistations, an'd to;obey'the~orders they.may, receive from me, or
by my authority, and 'if they do no injury or violence to,.niyau.-
thorityil none twil be 'done "to' them. ., " '; ', ' '

':But notice is: berrby given', .tbat if any of .the inhabitants of the
country.. either iabandowi their dwellings);or do' any injury to the
arms of the United States, or to, any person :withi i this.territory,
they will be treated as enemies and suffer. accordingly.;'-'
X yNo Xperson whatever ;isto .b.e troubled in coinseq-ueneof any part
be.nlay heretofore:have taken, in 'the politics of the cooutryXQr-Joir
having been- a subject of General Castro. And. -all .;pensonsiwho
may have belonged to the government of Mexico, but who ',from
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this' ,&ynac'knowledge. the authority of' tbe existing ]awsar3e to be
tr~eted 'inithe 'same manner 'as other. citizens of the United States,
provided th'ey;,are obedient.'to' the lawi and to the- drders,'they shall
redeive6frofmirtie, or by. myauthority.: '

-;Thlicominander-in. ehief does not desire to possess, himself of
que foot ofICalifornia for anyiotherreason:Itban as the onlyomeans
to" save fr~omt:deitruction the lives and property. of' the foreign.;resi-
dents, and citizens of the- territory 'who have: invoked his pro-
tectiOn." I,
As:soon; therefore,'as the, officers; of the civil law return to. their

proper dutiesiun.d.er a regularly 'organized governmeht,,and :give
iecurityrforife, liberty andi -property alike to all- the forces under
my.cqmmrabd: will 'bev'wthdrawn)and: the' people. left to mapage
their o~wn affairs in their .own way.

R. F. STOCKTON,*'
Commaunder-in-chiefS c.3 4 7c.!'

RE PORT OF COMMODORE STOCKTON OF HIS OPERATIONS ON THE
COAST OF THE PACIFIC.

WASHINGTON, D. 0., Fbruary 18, 1848.
*SIR: On myreturn from California in November-list, the cir-

cumstances of the; times seemed to -present reasons for delaying. a
full report of my transactions and operations on the coast of the
Pacificc, '.. '
The authority under, Which E, had "acted was-questioned- or, denied;

the validity; of much that had;been done was doubted, anu investi-
gations, were on -foot. in .wh.ich the propriety of my: proceedings
might be brought to the especial notice of the Exedutive.
.After a: full consideration, of the:.circumstancels to Awhich it is

Unnecessary here further to allude,'it:'appeared to me decorous: ard
respectful to -withhold for a-briefperiod,-.my own *view§;.ofri the
questions-in which I, was *to some extent implica-ted,' and- to leave
thb Executive to learn the details of 'those transactions from other
quarters. Thhe period.-however7 has now :arrriyed in which I feel
thatI can, withoutjthe imputation of improper. feelings or motities;
lay' before :the'Executive, in a tangible ian-d official formya: narrative
of the occurrences' which:,I Cdirected in California; explain the .cirn
cumstances whichinduced the course 'which I pursued; the motives
by which. I was guided; the objects which I designed to accomplish,-
and thus to put the President in possession of ample means to form
a' judgment upon my conduct. It appears :now to be no. longer
questioned that I actually- possessed and 'exercised the 'powers of
governor, of California, and commander-in-chief, of the' forces' of
the;United States in that quarter, and that, whether rightf y or
wrongfully, I executed the duties and administered the' fu tions
appertaining 'to these high offices, for the administration of which
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I am alone responsible. The despatches which. were from time:to
time addressed tb the department were designed to furnish the
government with accurate information of what transpired, but, ua-
*der the circumstances in which they were prepared, it did not enter
into my purpose to give a general narrative of the entire operations.
Opening a full view of the circumstances which influenced my
judgment in selecting the course which was adopted, and the policy
by which that course was determined, with your permission I beg
leave, at this time, to perform this duty; the obligations to do which,
at this Juncture, seems to me more imperative, since it appears that
in.an official communication addressed to the department by my
successor in command, I am in the most explicit terms censured
for premature as well as injudicious action; with what of propriety
or of professional courtesy this condemnation has been passed by
an officer of equal rank with myself, without any report or commu-
nication to him'of what had occuredi or the reasons by which I
was governed, is not so apparent. Under the instructions from the de-
partment I arrived, in command of the United States frigate Con-
gress, at the harbor of Monterey, about the middle of July, 1816.
The American flag was there flying. I immediately went on board
the United States frigate Savannah, then lying off that town, and
in conformity with my orders, I reported myself to Commodore
Sloat as forming part of the squadron then under his command.
.From him I learned that in the preceding month of June, whilst
lying off Mazatlan, lie had received intelligence that war had com-
menced between the United States and Mexico; that he had forth-
with proceeded to Monterey, landed a force, and hoisted the flag
of the United Stateg without resistance. In the course of our in-
terview, Commodore Sloat apprised me of his intention to return in
a short time to the United States, whereby the command of the
squadron would devolve upon me. In this position it became my
duty to examine into the state of affairs, and in view of the respon-
sibility which was about to rest upon me, to obtain all the infor-
mation which would enable me to exercise a proper judgment as
to the ulterior measures to be pursued. The result of my inquiries
and investigations showed me that the position I was about to oc-
cupy was an important and critical one. The intelligence of the
commencement of hostilities between the two nations, although it
had passed through Mexico, had reached Commodore Sloat in ad-
vance of the Mexican authorities. When he made his first Lostile
demonstrations, therefore, the enemy, ignorant of the existence of
the war, had regarded his acts as an unwarrantable exercise of
power by the United States, and the most lively indignation and
bitter resentment pervaded the country.
The public functionaries of the territory were not slow in avail-

ing themselves of this feeling, and endeavored to stimulate it to
the highest possible degree. A proclamation was put forth, de-
noun ng in the most unmeasured terms all foreigners, but it was
unqu tionably aimed principally at the citizens of the United
States, and such others as sympathized with them. Two or three
were; in fact, murdered, and all were led to apprehend extermina-
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tion' from the sanguinary feeling of resentment which was every-
where breathed.
The local legislature was in session. Governor Pio Pico had as-

sembled a force of about seven hundred or one thousand men, sulp-
plied with seven pieces of artillery, breathing vengeance against
the perpetrators of the insult and injury which they supposed to
have been inflicted. These hostile demonstrations were daily in-
creasing, and by the time that the command devolved on me by
the departure of Commodore Sloat, the situation of things had
assumed a critical and alarming appearance. Every citizen and
friend of the United States throughout the territory was in immi-
nent jeopardy; he could count upon no security for either pro-
perty or life. It was well known that numerous emigrants from
the United States were on their way to Upper California. These,
marchingzin small and detatched parties, encumbered with their
wives and children and baggage, uninformed of the war, anA con-
sequently unprepared for attack, would have been exposed to cer-
tain destruction.

It was also ascertained that in the anticipation of the eventual
conquest of the country by the United States, many of those in the
actual possession of authority were preparing for this change by
,disposing of the public property, so that it might be found in pri-
vate hands when the Americans should acquire possession, believ-
ing that private rights would be protected and individual property
secure. Negotiations were in actual progress thus to acquire three
thousand leagues of land, and to dispose of all the most valuable
portions of the territory appertaining to the missions at nominal.
prices, so that the conquerors should find the entire country appro-
priated to individuals, and in hands which could effectually prevent
sales to American citizens, and thus check the tide of emigration,
while little or no benefit would result to the natijoZ- t-re ac-
quisition of this valuable territory.

All these considerations, together with others of inferior mo-
ment, seemed to make prompt and decisive action an imperative
duty. To retain possession merely of a few seaports, while cut off
from all intercourse with the interior, exposed to constant attack
by the concentrated forces of an exasperated enemy, appeared
wholly useless. Yet to abandon ground which we had occupied, to
withdraw our forces from these points, to yield places where our
flag had been floating in triumph, was an alternative not to be
thought of, except a-s a last resource. Not only would all the ad-
vantagee which had been obtained be thus abandoned, and perhaps
never be regained without great expenditure of blood and treasure,
but the pride and confidence of the enemy would be increased to a
dangerous extent by such indications of our weakness and inability
to maintain what we had won.

Previous to the departure of Commodore Sloat, he had, at my
instance, and upon my representations, placed at my disposal, the
United States sloop of war "Cyane," as well as the forces on shre.
I immediately apprised Captain Fremont, then of the topographical
corps) with whom I had previous communications; of the position
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in which, I Wvas placed, and. that. I had determined upon my plaFof
operations.
Captain Fr6mont and. Lieutenant ,Gillespie, of' the. marine c'ps,

h~dalready rised a body of. il60 volunteers,.prepared to .apt Ike-
crdingty-circAirstances.. -I informed those gentleipen that if they,
togS~t~er w~ithi,,the iepwh they ha4d. raised,-,wouldvolgunteer to
s~,uiider,;uy;,cqmmand Iso 1ong as I thosuld remain in C'alifornj~.

~nd>,r~qurejthqir ,8,ernices, .that 1.wiould form themrntp ;, Wattalion
,ppointmg th~e,for-mer .majorarnd-th Jatter;' ,-ktBtf*, ,T-heme'sr-
r~angeim,;nts~.SwerR all,completed in -,tje,,coursp Qfkthe 23d of July,
,and my 1eter 'o6 that dat~,',to., Coqmmodore: $.at to,,Commander
Du*'Pqont'>;ad,captain, Frdmont;,,6p fileAin the de artmentwill have
p'pise4 ,you,.ofmy, movrements, ;,
't.as Alxus,;.thft t14-e'battalion.,of California-volunteers was or-

'ianizi4w4hichisubseqquently,, under itsagallant officers,lopk sojpa-
ty4qtiic, and, efficient , zparkt in, the, military operations in thatterri-
toy."' It"as received, intopthe ser-ice,,ofthe United States ,to aid
the navy, as weli to the maintenance of tle position we
then occupied as,,to executee th~erplans wich.h Irhad contemplated in
the interior. ,, , ',l,''.'* t.Le-
A I'few. days subseciuently. Commodorg Sloat. sailei te Y .Le-

vant)" thus dreolvinig u2pfl me the command of the entire, force,
bpt4l ailoait and~on shore. That force then consistedp£ the frigates
_.C'Agrees.? anld £'Sayannah," sloops of war ''Portsmouth j"."Cy~ane,?'
and a'1rren,', and the store ship,A"Erie."2 'The#."Portsmouth"
wa''Sa.F$ra ncisco,1i Le "Congress" and 'I$avannah" iat Mo9nte-
rey, ,the ','Cyane"?'. had bqen 'sent with ,the, California battalion -to
Sai. Diego,,,tbhe "AWayrep7' _was, at Mazatl0an and the 'Mrie" . at the
Sai'wh' Isands, Th.'1'be, fo~re,qtob,iemployed on landcounsiqsted of
360,0men, furnished from' the ";Congr,,ess," provided,with: aboutT90
imuskets andb yAnets, some small cannon 'prbocured from the mer-
cant'vesses and he battalion of-.vol 1nteersall indifferently 'po-
vided with ,the. appenilages-Qf an, army., .'

Lea',ing thelSavannah at ! Monterjey>, for its protection, I sailed
.abo'.ut the ist, ofAug'st in, the ,Ccngress,.for, San..,edrP. .Tbis
t~ow'n''is' sit' ab~o:t 28 m~ie fr~om.,Ciudad.,de los Aogeles,.in;,the
'jci'nity of which th-enemy,was stated.,tobe.'. Qn tbe.way to San

Ao i,.e'aIded at0altla Barbara, of, which 'we took possession,
and' Thsing .. small orce for its 'det:enceypro,ceeded to; Sknw Pedrto
'~ere 'v arrivedv. ,o~n. the. 6th of SA'ug~ust. Here information wastre-
cei,',d of- the arrival of th,e Cyane at Sanpe'go),of the landing of
tk'e, battaiionand :that -Major Fr~mnthad experienced, great i'diffi-
0,1 ty in procuring the ,necessary supply of' horses. We immedi-
ately commenced the landing of,, our forces- from tbe frigate. On
th'e following lda'y- two persons ,arrived, representing themselves. to
be commissionerss sent from General Castro, authorized; to' enter
ixto, negotiations with,, me, and bearing, a. letter.from the general,
which is 'already in possession of the,department. l3efore, how-
ever, they would communicate the extent of their poweri,or the
nature of their instructions, they made ,a preliminary demand that
the further march 'of the troops must. bearrqeted, and that I must
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RQLtalltace ;begoid the position.nwhich then bdcupied' "itdsptoposiltlin was peremptorily declined. 1 announced' ny d'tert i
nation to advance;. and the co mmissioners returned to tleir cam,
witoiit.mo perting further ihi' objects ot the proposed neg6titzon
Indepetidently of the character cfthe preliminary conditions insist'ea
upon by teise commnissodners;, various considerations inducedmie'e to
be averse to any negotiations in the existing state 6fffa;rs, anid
to press forward for the purpose of 'rpUepersing the forces which
had been collected to oppose my progress; some of these cbnside-
rqtions I feel it mydi y. to subm t t'o; y'or notice, iat my l-
aects and designs may be p operly' appreciated by the qx4erriieni.
.ron.the brie Ipeiod whih had'inte'rvened sine'thieicJnh' ence-

'ment',of 'hostil itie, it was obvious th.t 'the"'ehtr' overnixient 'in
Mexic'o could not have been ap' rise. 'f 'the existingn' S af-Mexi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pstig ate of'
fairs; a,nd, therefore, could iot have communi'atedno,thi', reutote
qi~arter orders ari' instructionsaccom' odatd 'to these circiim-'i jIn.ccrm t t.tee
st~ancecs ;Theloqi functipnarips, therefore, 'who, proposed to ,e-
gotiate with me, must_ h',aveacted upon their oin' authority, and
their proceed'igLrs' with a foreign, power. must 'depend for 'their' va-
lidity u~pon thesubseequentratificatio'nan glapprqv'aI by

_ eg en'er'a
government. S~uch rati~cation, it was ,copnidentI ybetiei'edI
would 'be 'given or withheld, according as the, 'exigencie§s' of the
times made ,advisable. Any arrangements, thiereorc, u;y,w lie
further progress of the Armerican arims would b-e stay'",'wld
hav left all the advantages to th'e .one pa'rty'.. It'*- ur'sf'ua'i-
fest that the single act o.f'entering into njotiatio'ns Wilth' Vhis local
authority, would( have been a recognrtiion of its power taact,de-
nitively upon other subjects.. .If it co-uld treat withb-us-,a feign foe,
,it wouWl be impossible t,o deny its authority in matters .mo're,4bvi-
oulsly within its sphere'of action.,' The transferof tlieppubl i6 do-
main and property could,'scarcely have' ,been !questioned by IS"; and>,
as was'weli understood, arrangements were in progress to transfer
all of it that was valuable to ISrivatehands, bitterly' ilirnical to
the United States and its intc 'Psts. To prevent te,'a'ccoplish-
,evt 'f this design, was one of the 'chief objects vwhLich, hah 'been

co'nteidplated frobm'-th'e 'organizationa'and; 'march of the'to Yeii u'der
mi'y command; to enter into negotiations withou't't'he' rtfire,"dis-
persement of the local government, and of the tr'oo' WhicLhtad
asseibled'for' its'defe'nce' w'ouild have been ,abso6ut-l t r2'nguisthis highly important design. 'I ' additio to' this' reser'vatio'nof
Am'erican interests, and of the.]ivesa'nd propert'yof r-Illitins
already' in California, and o'n, their way to 'this territoryj. imp~ia-
tively' demanded 'that the'tr'oops which batl -beeInsse'led' unr
General Castro should 'be defeatedd or dAispersed. 'Th ~condition
insisteOd upon as a' prelitminary, clearly' indicated tbat no ar.r 6ie-
met would be acceded to which didno6t e thi'i ik
:fiill possession of power throughout the province; iid if 'hft: in
this pOssession, relieved';from all parprehensions of molestat0'oii 'on
our side, they would have been enabled to direct all their en'ergies
and force to the accomplisbment'of other objects.
The extermination of the Americans, which hia been threatened

66
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e pr!ocl~pation already referred to, was topo.much in accorda ce

it the ,g, which 'pervadaee 'the country, and with iow~
which ,gov'erned'itsrulersr, n-ot t'o have been',the im diat"&Aih f.
Jtt'l'n rut,oany, opening f negoitiains begun un'desisclfi'zqW-
.ipjC1OU8' slgns as were insisted upon as' prefimina'ry ~c'i imq.
'veqyevil, consequence which I had apprehendd-d 'Wodl6.'re' t

jrom leaving things asthey were found on my arrival ih'Ciltf'tiu ii
*'ji stilll t° befeared and even the movements which had a6iiea.4
Dei"eh ade unless pressed to a successful '61ose, would havetni1id
o'nly to ag'avate and precipitate them. 'Th.er6 was, rfhirh Or'
tesb& to b-elieve tbat th6 principaI, if notthe only, object Ohibh

wr sincerelydeswrour to obtain; was to'gairi tim,-
an8 this wo'u~ldI. ave ben' accorqplishe- 'with entire certain y !o6
A6e'mere CoiiT1eceme:n i ofnegotiations, and the arrest 6f our'
nce without' reference to its final'term inationx. " i
ui'r mabch would necessarily have.been susp.ende'd at the ouitdt;

Ahle-sailors and marines must have re-embarkied; the California 1t¶2
ttalio,; so prompt and energetic in voluriteering to aid us, must
aifav &been abandoned to its own resources, and, thus'insulaiedla'n'd

thstipportedp. must either have 'dispersed, 'or fallen.a sacrifice td' an
eixasperated'an powerful enemy. In the' meanwhile the 'Meichn

iieralj relief ed from all danger of disturbance front us; miaht,
ag dtcertainlg w buld. have increased his numerical forceaughdted
tii more 'i'ts efficiency, until he had acquired the capacity of e' -
peIfTing us from the places which had submitted to our arms.
"7Thi f oregoing were among the prominent reasons which deter-
-in~inedme to reject the Mexican proffers'of'negotiation', and Itrust
tkhei are sich as recommend rmy proceedings to the faVorb'6le
consideration and approval of the Presidei:t."
,The'comnilssioners were dismissed 'to'their own camp̀ *ith `n

intimation that 1 should immediately follow them, and that tie
result, of a battle would speedily determine whether General Ca'stio
and Governor Pio, Pico, or myself, were to exercise authority over
-the inhabitants and territory of California.
Two or three days afterwards, other persons arrived 'fromn the

caiamp of Genelal Castrop with a communication from that.funi-
ti1onary, stating his determination to defend the country to the laUst
extreitiand 'indulging in the most extravagant language.'
; v'laiing'coinp-eted lfl the arrangements which 'time and circuh-
sntctesceserjitted, :urd despatcled a courle'r to' Major Fir66itip-
pnlsi$ng him of.,my movements, we cpommenced our march 't'*ards
thbe &aP of tle eneiny on the 11th of August. In' the'coureof
ttte afternoon of tlit day)- information reached, us that thevene y
grce, ins~tejof awaiting cur approachb,had,, dispersed- that ey
1! buried tber' guns and that the governor and general" dt ie-

wasvs supposed, towards' Sonora We0continue ;our
uiriecb towards CiuAWad de los 4nge'es, and on the. 123th' h'aifiug
een JQined; by afajVr4rrmont, with about 12' volunteers, u'nWer
bsq, '6ndp we mrrched into the": which Fre ''letYt occu
1 !1)4{'t1 .the 4isirsemep t of the army of the eenemj the flt'a4rthe
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gpnerat, aid,.gcver.aor-in-chief. out of the. territoyyj, a ;ni ber,;of thy
ollcers'of the Mex-'cap..arm'y. wkre captured and madoprisorners of
war.' Amonzg these ;.were Jos6 Maria Flores, whose a me. will
hereafter aPpea~r prominently,. and Don Andres Pico, 'brother'. of
Governor PEio?.Pico. These.officerswere released upon their parole
of'hono''.,n~ot' to bear arms against the ,United States pending.tha
war, unless exchanged; with what qf fidelity they performed this
obligation will appear in the sequel. -The people in general. came
inxftendered their; submission to our, authority, and promised alle-
giance' to our government. Every, indication of a hostile force
had niow, disappeared from the country, tranquility.was, restored
an4 I forthwith determined tp organize a, temporary civil governs
ment, to conduct public affairs and to administer justices in, time.
of, peace. Various considerations prompted, to this course. 4t
appeared to me that the etxjstence of such a,.government,.unter the
authority of the United States, would leave -no *pretenceupon
which it might be urged, that the, conquest of the country had not

accomplished. ,While merely the military power: exercised
power, enforcing its authority by martial law, and. executing, its
functionis .through the instrumentality of a regular military force',
nothing could be. regarded as settled, and opposition tosts power
would be considered as a lawful opposition to a foreign enemy',
Whenbhowever, the -whole frame of civil administration should
be organized-courts and judges performing; their. accustom "ed
functions-'public taxes and imposts regularly collected and appro4
p-riated to the-ordinary objects. and purposes of .gove~rnment-ant,
opposition might be. justly deemed a' civil offence, and the appro-
priate punishment inflicted in the ordinary course of.administering
justice.

Indeed, the law military appeared to, me wholly inadequate
to the emergency. It could not reach many of the objectsioven
which a salutary control ought to be exercised., It could not effec-
tively administer the property or sufficiently guard private rights.
A civil government which should, through its various functionaries,
pervade the entire country; exercise a superintendence. overall
the. inhabitants; discover, restrain, and punish all acts of insubor-i
Ai ktion'. detect, and check all attempts at a hostile organizations;
recognize andsanctionthe possession, use, and transfer of property;
inflict upon, criminals the appropriate punishment, and reinedyip*
j urges , nflicted. .upon individuals-seemed not only. an -important.
nsn~trument in the accomplishment cf, the objects which 1 had iid
spew but essential to the attainment of the ends of the govern.W
nSent. It appeared to me desirable that the actual possession: and'
exercise of power should be,transferred, with the least ;possihilb
delay, trom the military to civil functionaries. . .; ,
'lUnder our institutions the military is regarded as inferior to the,

civil authority;, and the appropriate duty of the' former,is,:toiaeti
as 'auxiliary to. the lattOer.; Such'; beigpg the general,.Pharfeterf !of
our, pstitutions it seem-ed in, the. first degree, sirabletbat. he
inha itants of the country should, as soon as practicable, :iosei
f6amilar with them, that, tieymight.,perceire and appreciate tkeir



iortanide wnd their valii ei-teir capacity 'to maintain riglt `4i&
idrerssawrbng.-Sand in the pibteutior afforded"to petisons! itid prb-
plity, tt rocognife a guaranity-of all their iidiv'idual Rdbhts. The
Mark'edd c ntrsat which would tihus'be afforded to their hoinei iristi:
tadions aid' rulers ouil'd reconcile'th'e MIexien ptirtibi'bf tihe'pop-
ultfioin io6the chadgre -'*hile t'e Aiibriicap inhabitants Would' 'ate-'
fyt' witness anidtni"iatdrati6n of aw a agous to
thatlto Which they' had 'been accustomed at home. Act tizte;'d V' f
sufchc Itoidetation, I. ga'a my -imm'ediate attention 'to tbestsbU
lishzrent', upon a permanent basis, of a civil' g" ernmen't thrdugh-
odt~the- eountty,. a's mueh"'in confor'mity ,with' thet former usages of
the:'coilntry as couldd, be, done 'in; 'the aben"e'of any Writtten code.
Atatiff of duties was fixed, and colleo'ctrs app'oin't`et- 'Elections.
were 'irected ;1,o be held, for the various'iivi1 inagiktfates; 'Major
Fr6,m twds appointed` military 66t6mandant' To the; territory
ansdlCaptaiii Gillespie'militiary commandant of the southern de-'
ptirtnienrt. The battalion of volunteers as ordered to b'augrnented
tb 360f; ands contemplating soon to6'eave th, territory I determined
od!my departure to appoint Major Fr6mont governor of Ca'ifmrnia.
lIe wes'-spprised -itif these intended arrangements, and: ixfstructed
toimeewt:te'at SansFrarncisco on t'he 25th :of 'October, for the p`ur`-
pese of'coa'ummaiting them. These acts and intentions 'wq'offi'
diiliv communictited 'to the: department i-n my several detpatches.
'T9iW'exptsition of my' operations and acts will, I artist, prove

satisfactbry: to the' executive;, and be a sufficient reply to Commo;-
dove qhubricklvba~rg''e of premature action. In a MtMte of a:iual
war against sforeign enefy, I f6uind'myself at the head 'of a force,
and in' 'cowmarid'.ofmeans.c'ompete'nt to take and hold possession
of an important part of the hostile territory. I found that before
the command 'had. devolved' upon me, the flag of my country' had
been raised in 'some parts of California. Important interests were
involved; to stop short would have led to their ab~oluite sacrifice,
acco .panied by great individual loss 'and suffering. No middle,
coure w-as open to rty choicee' The'alternative was th-e subjection
df thelentire piovhiy.u i' uut' authority, or its total aban'don'ment.
Ix such"a. position I could tot hesitate as to the line of duty. Emr-
Powehred to: conduct the wat against Mexico according 'to tbe leX'.
gettey.of'.circuiettan(es and my, bwn judgment, I dktermined't;
suipei-t the lhonorlof my flag, and to promote wbat I regarded as
the best interest of the nationn' Ra'ving achieved' the conquest: of
the boititry, and finding ray' military strength' ample 'to retain ip
the establishment of a civil government naturally and n'eeqsarily
resulted." TeT admission to do this wold, 'have marred the entire
plhiranndl stamped a character 'o:itabe'cility ;nd instalility" upoix"
the whole operation.. My view's ~o'f the' interests of 'my country'
were-decisive; as to the expediency of my measures, the estimate
I; entertained ofrmy authority impressediupon tbem the sanction of
duty. The arrangements having been thu's competed' I deter aine'A
to leave California under the administrtio'a of the civil authodtitiy
and with the sqruadron under my commanel,'ided by a vo-httee'r
cnrps, yaised tot the purpose) to sail for the :outheria part of Mix-
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e6), caphA-re ,Aeapulco, awd having secured proper positions ,o.x tbhe
coast. tp march into the; interior., advanceotowaird the.city'of'Me*-
,io,) and thus, to co-operate with. the .anticipated;.movements:-of
Ovienfral Taylor, or. ..produck a powerful, diversion i which .would
:"aterialJy aid him in his operations. My despatches havealready
put the department in. possession of these pla-ns

About .the' 2d of September I left 'Ciudad de los Angeleses -

barked on, board the Congress on 'the 3d, and on thre 5th sailed for
Sainta Barbara. leaving. taken . on board, ihe small detachment
which had been landed at this place -we proceeded. to :.1enterey,
where' every thing was fouhd tranquil; theipeople appeared toilbe
quite satisfied] with the state of. affairs.. . Information was here~rd-
ceived leading to the apprehension. that Sutter's settlementt oni the
$acramento was. threatened with an attack' byabody of; 1,000
W'allaWallaIndians. The Savannah was immediately qrdexed'tlo
SaanFranciscoj Lieiitenant M-addox of the marineco.rpse appointed
piilitar-y commandant of tbie middle de.partrnent! and othbr neces-
-sar.4rrangements having been made, I peoaeedled., in.the Congress
to, San. Frrnciseo, which place ;E reached'-in a fe''days. JIt'sdon
appeared.that, the reports in regard :toi the. Walla Walla In4iiaws
hadbetn greatly exaggerated. They'wer-e -notot son!ai merrus; a s ad
*,;epn .represenited,:nor had they axny hostile -inteitio~ns.*.:.The;in-
habitants of San Francisco,. on my arri.alJ, received me: en -*mass,
with every -demoristratio.nof jpy bn the conquesv:of the couxitry,
And.with every mnanifestationoof personal respect as the governorief
rthe territory and commander-in-chief of the United-States forces,
About. the- 30th of September, a courier arrived from Captain1iil-

lpopie, despatched by- that officer to convey to. me: the information
that an insurrection hbd broken out at Ciudad de los A.ngeles',,I'Jd
that he :w~sbesieged inthe gov rnment';house at that pleaeboy~
large force. I' immediately: ordered Captain.Mervine to!prooeoed
ii the $avannahu4to San..Pedroj for the, purpose .of affording taid.,
Captain ,Gillespie Major. Fr:6nont was. at .S~cramento when.,te
news of. the insurrection reached him, and having formed.the, -
termination to march against the insurgents with. the force hecould
pustetamounting.tQ abqut 120.. men,e was~preparing 0to.MoTe.' I
'senta request *to him -forthwithtAo join me at Sn Fonc.isco .witA
his command, and to, bring with him.as many saddles as be. could
proc re..,Whilst awaiting the~arrival.of Major -Fr6mont I deta hed
officers in' various directions. for the purpose. of procuring .v.9un,
Jeers to .join the battalion, and' engaged the merohntship.JfSterI'-
lin'g" to take them down to Santa.3Barbara. . .
*Abrout the 12th of..October, Major Fr6mont arrived actSan F -ran-

ciscof and immediately embarked on. board the. (.Sterliagl. with
about 160 volunteers. lie was directed to 'proceed to Santa;lar-
bara, thereto procure horses to march. to Ciu.dad de los Angeles.,
whilst I, with the Congress, was to sail to- San Pedro, andby that
route' advance towards the same point.!.. The insurgents. were.re,
presented to be encamped in the neighborhood of tbat, city. The
C congress and Sterling sailed in' company from San Francisco, but
separated the same evening in a fog. Between San Francisco and
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Monterey) we: spoke a merchant vessel from the latter port, with
deipatcheg from Lieutenant Maddox; apprising re' that Monterey
:was threatened with an'attack, and that he wasin want of immediate
assistance., We ran into the bay' of Monterey, landed two officers
with fifty men,, and some ordnance. Having thus strengthened that
post, I procee(led to San Pedro. On'my arrival at that place about
the 23d of October, I found the Savannah' frigate. I Captain Mer.
vine informed me that Captain Gillespie),with the volunteers under
hisr command, was onboard his vessel, having left Ciudad de,. log
Angeleso under a capitulation entered'into with General Flores, the
ikader of the insurrection, one of the Mexican officers, who, having
been! made prisoner of war, had'been released 'on 'his parole.

Captain Mervine further informeed me, that about two weeks be-
bf6re' hle had' landed with his sailors and marines for the purpose of
marching in conjunction with Captain Gillespie, and 'his' detach-
ment of volunteers to Ciudad de los Angeles. He had not carried
any artillery with him- that about twelve miles from San Pedro he
encountered a party of the insurgents with one piece' of artillery;
a battle ensued; that several' charges had been made upon the in-
surgents' gun, but it was impossible to capture it, as whenever he
approached, they hitched their horses to it and retreated.' Having
sustained a 'loss 'of several' men killed and wounded, he retired with
his force and re-embarked.
Proper arrangements having been made during the night, iii t'he

morning we landed a 'strong force with several pieces of artillery,
once- more hoisted the flag of the United States at San Pedro, and
formed ourioamp there. The insurgent force, in the vicinity, was
supposed: to number about 800 men. Our authority was necessariL
Jyulimited to the portion of territory in our actual possession; of
within the range of-our gians.. The'insurgents2,in the disturbed
.occupancy of the- interior,' and watchful of our every movement,

obiil'd, at theit pleasure-X; threaten us with an Mat-tik by night or
.dkiy,aiid had the, precaution to remove beyondf'our reaoh every
'horeogi nd' all- ithe cattle which might have beer available, either
forfood or'transportatiorn ';

Thtiroadstead at"'San Pedro 'was also 'a dangerous position for
ern-of-war*'being' posed to the storms which 'at that'season of

tbeiyear rage 'with great violence upon the coast.;
This dconsiderat'ion decided me to' proceed to Sin";Diego which,

although' the 'entrance was obstructed by a bar which had never
beet pased ':by a vessel' of' equal 'draught' of water with the Con-
gress, might, I hoped, be crossed, and if the passage should prove
pracficablqe;would be found a convenient 'and safe harbor. We did
-net howeverleave San, Pedro until I had 'been compelled to re
lin4uih; ill expectation of the co-operation of Major Prd'mont,
,froisw-hom I had not heard a word since we' parted, off San Fran-
cisco nor -.until the officers and men had become completely er-
hausted, by their' incessant duties on' shore,>in: 'guarding the camp
front attack, and pursuing small parties of the iisurgents'wh'o ap-
-proathed us. Having 'embarked' the men belonging to thevsquada-
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rTOl$ an'd volunteerA uinderiCaptain Gillespie;'Isailed ?&'sdt ifiD d
ii{ hi Congres' i

Uit x''y hiAriva] off. the 'harbor of'San Diego; I received inforia
ih arot'Leuttenant' Min`6r that the town was b'siegd b the iiib

suirgents; that his' stock of :provisions was small, and that he*0iii ~i~f 'of an additional foice. He gave' it. as his opinion thit'1 Iti6
&on'ress 'Might be got over the bar. Iniattenipting'this, hoaeeiS,
thg'sthip s'truck- and her position' was so "dangerous"that'we weiY
compelled to return to the anchorage outside.
On the following day the c'Malek';Adhel," a prize to the United

St6 ship Watren, arrived from 'Montfry with despatche8'fioi
tie'uten6ntColonel Fr6m'nt, I tlhus received nifotiatioi ftoi
that officer t1at on his way to Santa Barba"a, he met the" ierchiii't
sbi6p, OVandalia,from San Pedro, by whom'he was informed' ;f
thte state& of affairs at the south; that it" would be' impossible 'f6e
hi'mto6 procure horses at Santa Barbara, in consequence of whkb
he h'a'd piroceeded to Monterey, and would employ all diligenc iin
preparing his force to march for Ciudad de los Angles.

Lieutenant Minor was directed to send the ship "Stoningti',"
then lying in the harbor of San Diego, with as many volunteers as
dbuld 'be ipared, to Rnsanada, about 90 miles below San Di6go'f,6r
the purpose of procuring animals, which'he'wti, instructed to'hdve
driven into San Diego. Without a' supply of horses and beeyes,iit
Was' not prudent to commence' our march.' Captain Mervine'Virs
des'patched in' the Savannah to Monterey, to aid' Lieutenant Coloriel
Fr,6mront in his preparations to march, and, having myself -gne' to
San 'Pedro, returned with 'all convenient speed to San Diego. '
'Aboit thirty or forty "miles from that place our progress' w*a'ir-

rtdt~'d Vy a calm. Mj'anxiety on account 'of' Lieutenant' CG616nel
'V6iEdont; and my desire to go to his assistanced was so great, thht' a

No~ta's immediately 'despatched ivith Lieutenant Tilghmain';¢thie
b'eafr' of a 'communication addressed to Lieuteniant;George 'Min6i,
in cnmian'd at San Die 6, apprisibg that officer 'that on'my ts*V
¶r.-tuld be ready to take'the field 'in- pbison-and with ah.-idditfiaI
fldoi'ce:of *250'bien from the shuiptto tak4eup tihne6''of" m- Wf6r

iu'did 'deel's Angeles.'s Lieutenant Mihor'Wa' directed'tdarr~gle
'iih Lieutenant Tilghman, 'the &omimanditg officer otthh atifiTh*y,
'M'r; SbuthwickE commanding officer of Fthe eniineers, td';idle

~tI6 wh6'rses necessary for tbe transportation of th'guns'and aw~tini-

;N'otwithstainding my first unsuccessful - attempt to get in'tijthe
hAiibor of San Diego, it was-an object of 'too great importanc'i to
lbe'eabanddted, unless from' the absolute im'pbssibility 'of effecflbg
it T1ie bar and channel were 'again,'on my return, exanedai'd
bd Ye'd, and as'econd attempt made. After" crossingg the barX te
ship j~dunded, and in such a situation that' it became expedient'to
prepare her spars to shore her up, to prevent her from' tuimnbhig
Wder. -While thus occupied, the insurgents'conimenced'an' attackk
1poi 'the' town, and, n'otwithstan-ding the .per-ilous-conditibn f the
'frigite, anWd the necessity- of employing the crew in extricatixtieir
Vf6ni her'-:pbition, a. portion of them'was'simultafieouislt engatid-r



lfkn.dinlg.fr-omvthb ship`ip bpnts, to take part in thie f In, eie-
cutingmy orders in reterence to hose two distinct objects at;daie
saenft1iefj, t4he .,cond uct, oqf ptl.eoffiqcs and mrneg_, under nY cotmvand,
wais ;c!ucW ,sio $Qnrnan d imy;warmest: commendation. very tlhing
Was pqrtormiqO with the rregularity and ordr of the ordlnaryduties
qf¢<ths; ye~seK.,,, Itavisng accomplished 4 landing of t~he men trom the
sB~pX+,Ae at~k~q;,jjf the, insqrgents was succes~full, repelled by the
combid&fqrc&~und,~rthe'com nanl of lgie'ienalt Mi0or and Cap-
tain Gille"s'pie'. ;.

TJerfsiLtuatiopr of the placqswafqfoun to be kstVmiserable an.&de-
plerabr~qt1*Tbe;^na~e (sdj h'e 'town, leaving

tei rupeepa~q4 chiltd~en.idepgndlent upou u for protection and foo-d.
No; lUs,$4,, be btasnedqto asstst in the transo~tation of' the
rg uns.#4 nit i , d iotabeef ,could'be hadfo, supply the

P nFpOAlo)_d;, o pplies of. proyisns were furnished frown
*All;,xpteP~ditinn t tqb, oiuthw ard, for arpiia s),und.qr the

qo9wR~d1i9.4!.;. hpt4i4V! $x~wbson, ,of tbe,.}?ttalion,, had succeede4'indiiving'about.pOA'ora snid 2Pbea2,d of..,ef cattle into tle gtr-

T-! i.Ape res.erzehoyq vernmucl wqrn .dwn, and it was sup-kSeip444, 4.tist be rjequ-ired before they would be fit
('~e~sykc¢p D1l~u~ing bh&'time requ.irei for resting tne horses, we
wge a.e.~oti~v¢.y empl.oiyed .-io.the constructon of a fort,:.for the more
9p9p~prlc'+,jeeo~tict of . thtI town inoun.ting, guins, and in making
the,,,reessFy Lk.+rne$, ,saddles, an~d brisdles. .. While the work of
trepavafit4o0,nsecksary. foriour ra cb to meet Lieutenant Colonel

dr6mqt.7atf C AuAAad , 1osngeles, vias thuSgoipg on,, we.s.ent an
IJdiai tox.oastertaiA wlhr.e, the principal force-of the insurgent, was
en p Frturned, ,ith, information Ahtlat a. body opf tbe,
.Xh~t ~fif.-.tY;strpnlgr8t5,ncanapetI,at San Bernario, about thirty
el ,fxpgi Spnn Diegp., Qaptin: 'Qillesp ie was immedmately ordered

.tyia~e.,,m.!me lashE.,comlIlI w.ount,,with apiece of artillery:
qj,1 tpjmarchjor.t,ptuphse;of surprising tieins regents in
*ptx.lAno~er,. expedition. under,cor.man of: Captair

pq oij t I9bajttti1n, eassInt, to.Q the south w^rd for animals,
wbl1fttSr qarduous service,. reituxned with five

r, bgjpd_ ofc attlRand. one hundred, and, forty o Ses and
'8uIleF. >4Ioutbe,3d of pecespber; twvo. desert~exs from the:jnsur-gegt^, Ehose .falieslivfeiinWsavn. i_ego, came into thefplacq and
reported themselves tot Lieutenant Minor, the commander of the
.trTppsoi .Ona rece ving: information of thq fact, rxep.airedto! Lieu-
t¢%at:-t. ,ibjozs.. quarters, with . my aid-de-camp.Lieutentnt Gray,
£or.,t! pi rpOse, of. eFaniining one of these mqn'. Whilst engaged
jntbis~exauiinaltiona6m~essenger ,arived with-a letter from General
Rearnwy,;.of th' UVlnited States army, apprising me o(f his approach,
and.eg.pressing, a wish: that I would -open. a communication with him
aPd in~for.m himof the state of affairs in California.

Captain Gillespie was immediately ordered to pro cetd, to, Gen'-er4ll.Kearnyas cwampwith the force, which he had been directed to
havei. in readiness, carrying a, letter which, I wrote to. General
Eparny.. .Captain: Gillespie left San Diego at about half-past seven



.'9lopk, t4he satne ;yening,Jtaking. with him one, of %4e dese~rersi to
;a~ct as a guide in conducting, Genqral KEarny ;to th> caxnt. oftfie

-,.surgefnts,, The force whachk accompanied Captain^C; illespie iqi-
sistpd 9f a- company of volunteers,cormposesd of Actwng Lieutenaa;t
]3eale, Passed MAfidshipma. )uncan,, ten car.b.n~eers lmt te. .Con-
gress- Captain Gibson,and_t-ent-y-fieother California battalion.

tr. Stokes, who was the, bearer of the better from Ge era1,1(ear!,)y.
was, also of the cDopany.+I- the evening of Pecqrqber 6, r.
Stokese-turned to San ..Diqgo, to inform me that General le.~r4
on the, morning .of that day, had attemp.te4 to, surprise the insur-
gents! Vnoer the CQnmaoi2 Captain Andfres Pcq,.in tbmer camp
at, Son . ascual;.that he had been worsted i,..the; actio.zwhich
ensuied, but towht extent h. was, unabe tose6y, as he -od;lft th.efieldbeifo re the battle wFs concluded.At, e,however, was.a 4er
the impression; that-ene,Kear~xy -had lost number of men,
killed and;wounded, , ;V.r
The Afqlqwjpgiornipg ;Liutenant' Godyof. thiv.1Carifo.ia

ba~ttnion,2,with .Xwo men,amer into Sn. Piego.qWvth letter'fro`m
Captain Turner, of thc 4ragoonqs, iqform~tng me that ._,I
Xear.ny had: hd: aA fight,with a coniferable body of the t~e ins;
that.he: had about eighteen. killed. apdfurteeyn 9r Afteexi wqutqlu
and syggesting- tbh pr.opriety qf epatoing, withoutt dejAy,.« pq-.siderabl~e foree. to :hisi asistan ce. reparations werc, rnmedatety
made to despat-qh a detachixiemxit for this purpose,C, ptain ,lurn;er
)iad,, not mentioned the -styrength, on -.either side, and Lieutenant
Xodey: .w~s not able to inform me. Frqma the information, hos-
ev~er1, I deemed, it advisable;to proceed in, person wh.h alI'the force
that. co~uld- bqsparezd from the garrison,,to form -,a junction: wi4
him. .Two: days?' provisions- , ordered to be prepared,. aaO the
advance, with two field p;ces. under; ActingAbieutenat.nGUapsl
4asdirected to marpb forthwith to the. mission. pof San 'Diego,

.vherej-it Was . my intention to join it with, th. toPf. the forqet4;e
next. ornjng. . Before.howeve the. advaniee -had moved;&F},aT
dilan; ca m. iA from Gener4 ,KrIargya Fromrt!e, information -b.
gavqeIVjudyged.that the.-pecessity for immedviate pssistappe4 WLS
much-m!ore iurgegtk-;th4n bad been, prevuoualy supposed. 4Antigj
.patipg jgrat difficulty aq d*elhy from: the wanted f ,animajs to drag
the artillery, should .l uar.ch with my entire fqrceUandbdieving,
fre-mthe representations now made;.that the force Qf;the,.L¢alifqr-
pians:wqas less than.had, been suppoAed,,and cqpseqpe-ntly that,,a
ppqti,00; of. my cop nand would be. sufficient for the purposee, ,I,4e
terrmined. not to move in person,,but-to send on. as rapidly;- as,,pp
sible ..an effective body of men. .About ten o'clock..a.tnight, Act-
ing Lieutenant Beale, of the Congress, arrived fiom ,Generil Ker.-
ly's campp and confirmed the worst accounts we had received, and
the~inportai~ce of prompt assistance.. The advanced body: increased
to the number of;215 men,) was placed under the command. 9f
Lieutenant Gray, my aid-de-cam.p, with orders to proceed dtrecqy
to the camp of General Kearny. The order,was successfully pex-
formed, and Lieutanant Gray. having accomplished it, returned. to
SPan Diego accompanied by the general. On their arrival,.General

lo
. X,-,rD. ,
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'ge-rny, his officers and men, wdr6 received by all the garrison~inr
tiee iind est and m!ostirespectfl manier." So- far as my Observati'on
-6~t~ti4d;d hO'eiility Sor- ~attentidln was omitted. Having ent' with
Capital Gilleosie every horse that was it ifor use to G'en'eral Kearny,

is'~irithoiit '6ne'dr- my ovn ,acc&minodation. I was therefore
'66mpeled` on`fo'ot ?to advance' and 'receive thb general, whom I
rc6nducted'tdi y owii quarters, until others more agreeablelt' him
'could he prepared. The' arrival of" Geneial Kearny was to me a
'sourue'of'gmtification; although it Was my decided opinionn, which
as yet Tfbafe'sieeniio reason to chah'ge,`that under the circu'tnstan'-
ces that existed, I was entitled to retain the position ill which I:
'as 'placed of i c m6mmander-in'chief; yet in 'consideration of his
:hiostahnding in tyhe'army, his long experience as a soldier, the im-
:pdrtance 'of military science and skill in the 'movements that were
to be xtiade in tbe interior of the' country;j I immediately 'dtermined
to yield all personal feelings of ambition and to place in his:hands
th"istupreim'e authority. :In accordance with this determination I
tindereid to General Kearn- the' position of commander-in-chief
sad oiferftd to accompany him as his aid.

T-his prpositi6n' was on qore than one occasion renewed, and
with' all sincerity 6nd sirigle'esi of purpose. The responsibility
6fJ)'noving fro'ti San Diego, and leaving the safety of the ships, de-
prived 'of so hlrge and efficient a portion of their crews, was of
itself a'nmdmenitous'one. This, however, in the discharge of duty,
I felt 'no; inclination to shrink from. But the fate bf the territory
itself might depend upon the issue of a battle to be fought on shore
against an army organized to encounter us. The nature of the
serVice aind' ihe :importance of the stakeit seemed towme apper-
taied rather to''a'general in the army than R'captaih in the navy.
Whatever ambition I might feel fordistinction, either 'on 'my' ac-

or 'n'that o~f the gallant officers and men under my com-
hnand,"were' v6l~untarily and deliberately offered as a sacrifice te a
pdi~rs~iuint sense oftjty-.: The offers'thtis'iade were,'however, on
eveiy occasion distinctly 'and positively' declined by G~eneral Kear-
i *-hhj on hi; side: offered to 'accompanv me 'in the -capacity bf
m'i'd, aA'd 'tendered to afford me the aid of his' head and band.
t-h daj 6r two after his-arri'ral at'San Diego; 'Gefieral Kearny re-
i6bed Lftffom̀-my-'quarters to others*whiich, at his instance, had
ieiien provided for his accommodation. Before leaving,'howeiver,
Uh` 'laAe&d 'me his instructiona-from' the' War 'Department. On
leading them:, I came to the conclusion that he had submitted 'them
't6my perubialto' afford me the grati'lfcation of perceiving' hQw 'en-
fi'rely'l'^;lhad anticipated' the views of the government in the m'ea-
.uies which I }had" adopted. 'In return', I exhibited some off my
d*ni despa'tclie:- td' the departnent.- Subsequently, and' 'before
havingg 'Sa'n-Diego,, General Kearn'y mentioned the iubjectlof fhis
i'nstrucitibns frnm the War Department; and 'seemed 'to intimate that
lie' ought of right 'to- be-the governor of' the territory. His lamn-
gilag'e however, th'u'gh'perhaps sufficiently explicit, was not very
intelligibld to: me, as 'I was at a 'losslto reconcile their assertion of
s1bli'a cltim of right'with'his-re'peated're'fu'sal'to: accep';.t. ffer
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which IVhad'mnore'thbn' odnce madLe t~olhim. to devolve upon hini the
supreme, command in the& territory., Th6'stibject', however, was
discussed between- us :without any interruption 'of: that harmody
which had commenced on our first interview. :
A tfe;!'days before I expected to take up the line o!:f march, I

addressed a' note to the--general expressing a wish. that he woud
accom'phiiy me. In .'his reply he repeated the' language wgich he
had before'employed.-that hb would: go accompany me} and afford
me the aid of!his head and hand.: Accordingly, 6n:the morging'-of
our depa~rturielhe appeared upon the round.'r A'fter the troops had
b~een paraded, and were nearly ready to commee the marchi'b
I was about to mount my horse, General, Rearny approached mis
and inquired .who was to command the troops 1 I replied, Liieu-
tenant Rowa wa's to have the commaiad..;On his'expressing awish
that he should himself command them I replied that he'should
have the command. The different officers were at"once coitvefied,
and informed that General Kearny;had volunteered to comrMiindsthie
troops, and that I 'had given him the appointment', reserving my
own position -as commaiider-in-chief. This arrangement having
been nade, we'proceeded on the march.
.During our march I was informed by Captain Gillespie2'who wassent' by General Kearny, who was in 'the advance..' that two com-

missioners had arrived with 'a flag and a communication' addressed
to me.' Repairing to the front, I received the 'commissioniers,"who
'bore a letter signed by General Flores as governor and-comnwider-
,in-chief) addressed to' the' commander-in-chief of the Aamerican
forces. Upon reading it, ard ascertaining fromrwhboa it emanated,
'1 replied to'the commissioners, substantially-that I perceived the
'letter was'written'by QGneral Flores, whom I had captured and
held as apreisoner, but whom :I had released on' his parole 'of honor;
that in- appearing now in-hostile array' 'he had violated his parole,
antd could"not, be treated as an honorable man'; that I had-no answer
to 'return' to his communication' but'this-thatif I. caught;h'in&(
should shoot him. With this reply the commissioners departed,
and\we proceeded'ohi outmarch to'meetrthe Enemy. t :
; T;Thebatttes on the "Rio 'San Gabriiel , and, on tht plains'Of'the
-Mtsa niob1i place on' the 8th and 9th' of: January, 1847. On; the
robrting of the 8th, we 'crossed' the river under aFglling 'fir from
th eneemywiho were postedl,'with their artillery, on ~the opposite
bank about fifty feet above the level of the river. .. aving;cronsed
the 'guns;-we placed, the two 9-pounders' in batterylandicommrencedi't'e fire. As soon as the troops had' passed 'the ti{Wi, they corn-
ienceid foriningothe squares. At this timely perceived the intur-

rg'nts'-were about to make a charge upon our left flank,- and' I or-
'dered the men of that flak to be kept in line, that w.d right hate
a more extended line offire, Atthis time, observing that the in-
surgents had withdrawn their artillery from -the hilld. a-nt;LTieu-
tenant Grayi 'my ai'd-de-camp, to General Kearny to: move' 'the
square, with one field piece, up'pthe hill.-; At this moment the in-
surgents' charged the left flank', but :were received with such -a
'shoier' df"legd '*hat they: werc soon' iepulsed. "We. immediately



P9yTO tkheli-ne. up. the hill ith tb. .tw 9-no7tnders, which I placed
vin,,b4itter~y in advance.ofjthe troops.; I ordered the troops to lie
.Ap-wp,to avoid theinsurgents' canno.n balls, as the fight was ktEpt
up by the artillery alone., i :

On,, .tbe -morningiof the day we Marohed into .Oiuda4, de- los
;4Apgles," Genkeral Iearny came to m~e with Mr. S~outhwick, who
:as'.acting as engineer, to;ascertain from. me by what road Iintend-
Xed~to enter: t.e.,Qity,,. fe requested Mr. Southwiokjo markEon the
r~t~an,,l ,>ha,position dfrthe city, and the. different roads leading into

JXf-!;;seleptzed the plainest and broadest, rand, leading into the
iain0t4,eetpof the eity.; and when we',marched into the- city, I Ied

*t~a .w.ith t~hejadvance guard. .My position .as commandler-in-
chl4 ,ws glain distiw,4lyrefogpized in a letter of January 13, ad-
edrqede..q;by. General Aearny, as governor of California, comn-
'rn~ndjn!g Ur¢zteX Zqtes forq#nsi .,,1: .1 -
+) .4A dfyg ,er:W* 4ad taken: .fCiudad de los Angeles,"' Lieu-
MPAAPRG94lone11P o jrr4%eedtwith hi. wpart of the battalin.
rW,^thrtJs %fiprpoictnwnshichleexiisted upon) my, mind as. to ray
trbter a c5,,+gthor4ty .aE cozm-in.aderwintnhid; and the obligations
which all officers and men under. mny command were under to obey
;ig t

v-,Wt3t, 4:rs) I should, not only ,have 'felt it to be my
h---4 atter, o.fiinper-ative duty, to assert' and maintain sny
triay, if ,ecissapy-, 4y. a resort ,to force. I continued, this-ex-

erisce. of. the;pqwervqf c'ompaander-in- chief without, its having been
.de ed,,or. questioned, by. any person;, as fanei as I was informed, up
t4.the 1Ethbf January, when I received a, litter of.that date, fropi
.Gc4eral, Kearny,.wbic4h is now on fllein the departmentt, inawhicoh
-he demands -tbat I will cease wll further proceedings relating to the
mormation ot a civil go~vernm-ent for the territory.. In my reply of

same 4te to.that letter, which, .I think,' is also on file. in. the
d -partment! I suspended Qener.al -Kearny from. his .voluntqer com-

ffind unsler >,whEn ha agaio became Brigadier: Genera BKearny,
,wmloI neverattemptedlor desired to have any command.or

Cq .,, , ;
I exercised no autthorjty in:the territory ,after .I left San Diego,

except -thait-whaichlras~induced by the-receipt of: a letter: fromiieu-
Snarib Co1onC lA1o.ok,!nfortning Ine. that he b.ad received -infor"w-
ltioit Lh t; . e had been landing some guns -op the
',uthern asta qdsatihval, Gen ral Bustmrnenterwith 1,500 Wlexilcans,
.VsQ.p protchibg the. territory.- I wrote to Lieutenant .Colonel Cook
that ,viowuld igo, in earcJh, of them as soon as possible. I-went down
-the-coaet! iLmiles, landed and -mounted some of my men, a.--
-weat, inpirrsuit. itpturned out to be a false alarm ;After perforn-
*ig this, lawt service i-n California, I:.returned,,via San Diego and
Monterey, to San Francisco, where I .gave up the command of
-the frigate:Cpngress, and:;returrned:to the United States, by way of
the Rocky.,moiuijtains.
The C.Alifornia battalion was organized under qny owa.personal

direction andauthority, under a special condition that it.should-act
.under wny orders as long as I might remain in- California and re
quire its services. It was paid by my orders :as long as Ihad any-



thing to pay witb. The' 6fficerr 'd r`ed ;their appointtient-s'excl'w:
sitely from' 'We. It was never, in any lo{m or limain*er, Liusteieod
iato the, service df the :United States is'apast of the, arnpy, 'tt
connected with it. It was exclusively';Rid esgehtia'l1f *a
gD'nizali6n. 'The: battaliiot 'was -entir'eiyrzbo5m4s'eid 4f tVolihiirs'
organized under mny authority, but with their oyn-friee cla ;
cor'diing to the terumd of' a distinct and' pei'fic iigreenent t'6'ob y
my orders, and to' serve while I. should requiti -tefr'i ei!c'i
These' men were not of that kind 'of'pirsohiel 'whidh i6metj'n.i
compose regular'armies; they- irete prinicp51ly fr6'e A'rni1i'l i-
zens who hid"'s'ettled in GCalifornia' there yv'eie men ofr-pef
bilit.y, of ihfluence and; of property;"thliy 'were no biidinrj ihWi
because Vhetl told that I had offered thO'&t 4s'pay' f' dblim i
month, they said that they would not accept that pay; that if

tould hot' pay' their-expenses; but that th-6y'i6oul'd 4'ofinteerlt
gerve uhder' my command without ccbmpe. "ti6'n." t' ..! h
;Thig'was the origin, characters, ant position ofth'bot alioh *h

engaged in- co-operationt with the squadro' ;underm'y id and
in at-com'plishing the objeets which I had'in'i'eW.V ' i!'
Such was the posture of'thin'gs' '*hbn"`Gen`ral 'earny' a rivrd

in CAlifornik) at'd when h'e joined me at San-:i'Dio. 3He brought
with'h'imu a very' inconsiderable force; wholly i i5fficje t df itself
tod accomplish the important objects of'triatnquiizfng thie provirn'e
and' subjecting it toitihe atthority'of The tJhii,"by the su'ppretsidh
of the insurrection which had been organized for thi purposee of
Oecoverilng the positibbns we occupied,'o4/ertbrawing the' tusern
xnenit we tiad orga-nize~d, and expe'l'ing isfsroi'iie'coniiftryb .i, itn
deed 'it 'had provd itse fI abl1e 'to defefi+ i leIfii hb d t `oii' I d.
When' General Kearny'declineidthe praoTers I ma 6ieto Ii;i',of 'd8_
volving upon Ihim the 'high and responsible' "position of' iommarner'-
in-chief;' when 'he, volunteered to act as my' aid in t'h'e march
against' thei"ehemy; when, at 'his own request, E 'asikined't'o 'hia 'the
position of commander of the' troops; wh'in the batt;n wcc fo'tght
wkich broke and disp'eersed' the ariby 'of' ihe 'insiirgent" when,
finally- 'we entb re iri triumph OCuidad de los 'An' festiuirii; t
entire period aE; ad not 'receiVeddny intelligencebf~ib'e rnlid6
merit's of MNTajor Frmopit.' .
"The battalion was PneveT placed unclear 'thebrnmaeid' of'Ge xei'tbii

Kearny by;me, and wh's:not'subj1eted tdc his' &'ders. It' stiTI )A.
married in' immediate 'subot(fination': to' me aiitd to-nmaulhority.
Up to the period last mentioned, viz: the date of ourtqcc1Ipatioaof Ciudad de' los Angeles, the only authority whiilh Gen' aa llefiny
had exercised, while he -accompahied' YeX,' was slhuply -flAauthor-
ity which he bad asked me to give him, and which he had volun-
tarily accepted at my hands.
No one has ever pretended-I certainly never claimed-that I

possessed any right or authority to command General Kearny as
such. All the pow-er which I ever claimed or exercised over him.
was derived from his voluntlerin& to aid me, and to act under my
orders. This connexion being purely one created by mutual con-
sent, was, at any time, dissoluble, at the will of either of the par-



tjies.,,As 1 qp, .iot originally have compelled GenerallJearny t,
a8tlweoppsition he held, neither had I any authority to detail
hIn in it ope. mrmtent against, his, inclination. '.,3e might, at any:
tameflaye laid' do.,nhis character.as a volunteer under me, .and.
resumedd his officialrank and rights as brigadier general in the army
df~the ttaitsd States. ..
.V,hscajpacity of brigadier general, however, he had no author-

ity, to, comi~pand me or any portion of my force. I was as jade-
pedaqt of him asvheconfessedly was; of me. -If the .f rce which
f.had >Foght ashore. from the squadron constituted a portion of the

navy;,; it jthe. Califor!i'a.battpiiox, which had raised and organized
wras ever rightfully subject to my orders, both wereas independent
of GPenral Kearny, or any otherofficer of the!army, aA.1 myself
w '1i''t: ': I.. ,, I

N°F have I ever questioned, much less denied, the aupthority of
.Genera~lkerny to assume command-over and.give'.his orders tpo
Lijgqieaant Colonel Fr6mont. .te might,, at; any time, without, my
*colarto~vert~ing his, power, have. directed Lieutenant. Colonel .Fr6-,
mont to leave my command; to terminate his, connexion with me as.
a voqunte~er under my command, ard -to report to him for orders.
With. any such exercise of authority I should never have, inter-
.d; -wheLer rightfully or wrongfully exercised was not for me
to judge1t. That wwas a matter dependant upon the relative rights,
and 'dutiesof. the parties' themselves, as fixed by the military law,,
Band to be' decided by military authority.

I did, however, and do still, deny that General Kea'rny, while
.occupying. te position of, volunteer under my command, had any
.authority Whatever, as brigadier general, over any' portion of! the
forces, serving under, me. I deny that after the character of volun-~tqex nr' 'laid down, and that of brigadier general resumed, he
had, as sich, any. authority, nor could, the Secre tary of War. giv e
-hin any such authority, over any portion of the force which I had
organized... Whatever authority he. might lawfully, exercise over
.Lieutenant Colonel Frenm,ont peospnally, I deny that it reached to
the battalion organized under me, and by me placed under the com-
mand! of' that Qficer. And, Anally, I deny that General leayny
could rightfully control me in- my condut., as. governor of Cali-
f joini~,morq especially after having explicitly. refu ed to acceptIfss'upree authority. when voluntarily.tendered- to .him.

I.shave the honor to be. faithfullylyour obedient servant,
'- IASOWas~ i!,\-,; R. F. STOCKTONt ,

Sectary ofte, A.avyWashington D.' C.:
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COMMANDER MONTGOMERY'S REPORT 'o COMMOlOftE BIDDLE OF
HIS PROCEEDINGS AT SAN JOSE.

U. 5; SHIP PO'i UTn .
San, Jose, -firi'7, 1847.

SIR: The-unexpected withdrawal of the Portsmouth, so immedi-
ately after hoisting the flag of the United States at the ports
along this coast, appears to have producedd in the minds of many of
the people here, apprehensions that ill-disposed persons in the inte-
rior way take advantage of thle absence of all force, and visit them,
'withresextmenet for their. recent quiet submission to the United
States authorities; and howev-er strange it may appear thatr'a large
community should attach importance to the pretsknce of a han-dful
of armed men, (and those afloat,) it is still tkie: hiat;t ars ;desiredhby
the municipal junta. with whom I had; anternvietw"An session ,this
day, to apply to you for a vessel to be placed bere, if nothing more
than one of the small prize vessels'captured by tfe United". States
ship Cyane, with ten ma twelve men on board, csteeitingtthe'very
presence of a national authority as sufficient to curb tle turbulent
spirits among them, and to secure quietude to the community.
Should it meet with your approbation, sir, I would respectfully -r'e-
commend that the request of the Californians-be' complied with, or
otherwise, the occasional visit, of one of the national vessels in the
gulf might prove, serviceable to the end desired.

I also avail myself of the opportunity-to present to your consid-
eration, the condition of the people upon the shores of Califbr-
nia; they are quiet and industrious, dependent upon the scanty
produce of the soil, the fruits of their labor, for support. Sugar is'
the principal article of export, all of which finds a market at Ma-
zatlan and Guayamas, receiving in return from the' latter flour for
consumption. The closing of those ports against this article, the
introduction of which yields no revenue, neither can be regarded
as a means of life or support to the, enemy, subjects the "iC6ir+'
nians to serious loss and inconvenience; and cannot faii toroe
a fruitful source of dissatisfaction 'With their new conn'exiin,
to which, all their. difficulties will (by. The 'disaffected) be indu
trio~Iily ascribed. My object' therefore, is respecfully to presbnt
these facts to your consideration, in the, hope that youi wisdlni
may devise some means by which the.proper interests of our friend-
upoh'this coast may be sustained witlhout detriment to the p'blid
interest.

I beg leave to explain, in respect to'the 9th articleEofdiea'gre'
meat with the government, at lia Paz, that Commoidore ISft6otdii
said to me that I might. restore the veels seized by the Cyane at
La Paz, to well affected residents of California, after hoisting to
flag> but unacquainted with the merits' of ther owners'demed it
expedient. to grant them, the uPe o( their vessels, under ppe''e4



strictions, and leave their fitial disposition subject to future di-
rections.

I shall be, in a few hours, under way for Montefey.
I have ,the, honor to be,.&.

JNOC.. B. .MO TGOMFAR.Y,
Commander-

CoM. W- B uANFORD SIJUBRICK,
.Commamnde of the -Tnited Statcs blockai ing

forces in the gulJ of' California,

-J U.S. S IPPORTSMOUTI.,
J.on.terey, .ay.24, 1847..

'SwR: Having infQrmed you in my: letter of the 22d ultimo, for-
warieed from San 5So6 by. Li uteinAnt Revere that in o ei lJence to
l~ mmddtlorae: StOcktons instructions to ine of the 2d of February
last Ibioisted 'h"e fl" of ouir' country at San Jos62 San-Lucas andl
L~a haz,,ip Lower Califobzipa; I have "herewith the honor iost re.-
spectfully to submit for your further information letters- and docu-
t nt ;rgatiIng to my proceedings there.
pnexecutingtheduties assigned me upon both shores of the Gulf

of Palitornla, have endeavored to adhere to the tenor of rmiy in-
structio~i', which plainlVy designated the duties to be attended to,,
leaving the' aain-er .of their performance, with several nfatters of
verbal instruction's to iny own jutfgment and discretion.
The authorities aihd peoplevof Lower California with whom I was

broug.tt comnication, avo~%ing their inability to oppose our
proceedings, seemed friendly in their dispositions towards us, while
they. prudently avolded'expressing or doing any thing which might
inrho enl compromnit them with the government of Mexico.

I' have carefully avoided all interference with the territorinl and
mun cinal governinenrts further than bWearae indi~pehsi.'oae, by the
sec~ession ofI. the govetnor, wiose parole of honoe as a colonel of
th'e.L}ican service was duuly givfnl (as providedd for in the 5th
andI7eharticlesofagr9emet) the original and transnation of which
are iled with thee accormpanyin-g documents, aiun respectfully sub-
ngited for,your final disposition.

e civil'officers of towns and departmients.chosen by the people
(4p ing tightly to appreciate their true interests) accepted my
invitation Jto- continue in their respective duties, in subjection to
tmeiathtorities of the Jnited Stat(s, until otherwise directed, pro-
mising for themselves and in behalf of those under their jurisdic-
tion a strict neutrality in every think relating to the present war
between 'tbe two principal governmeAlts.

I enclose a written.! pledge of neutrality given by the authorities,
wvith`the original inventories of public stores'at La Pazwbich, ex-
ceptAhe' few serviceable arms, were left in charge of the goverli-
iiient,, ,subject to such disposition as shall be -hereafter, directed.
Tlie 'pipernamed 'in the inventory 'is -all stamped with the Mexicat-

F.X.(-P.'.t.
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.seal, and a large portion consists of printed blanks for public and
official purposes. The cigars, estimated at $11,950 121, are of
paper wrappers, and deposited by the' Mexican government in the
custom-house, as a means of revenue for defraying the expenses of
the territorial government.

Permit me to state, sir, that the crew of the Portsmouth have
been confined to one-half allowance of bread during our late cruize,
until the 28th ultimo, on the passage up, when it was advanced to
101 ounces; several articles of the ration are entirely exhausted,
and our stock of provisions and stores runs very low. A general
supply, therefore, will be required for continued service.
The Cyane arrived at San Jose on the 23d of April, when I had

*the honor to receive through Commander Du Pont your direction
to proceed with the Portsmouth to Monterey. On the 26th the In-
dependence hove to in the offing, and after communicating with the
Portsmouth, filled away for Mazatlan, and on the evening of the
27th I sailed from San Jose direct for this port.
Through the care and favor of an ever kind Providence, I am

enabled, sir, to report the general good health of my officers and
crew, and with sentiments of high respect to subscribe myself,.

Your obedient servant,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,

Commander.
To Commodore JAMES BOIDLE,

Commander-in-chief of the .United States
naval forces. in the Pa&i/ic.

UNITED STATES SHIP PORTSMOUTH)
San Jose, March 29, 1847.

SIR: Directed by the comrmander-in-chief of the naval forces of
the United States in the Pacific to take possession, in the name of
the United States of America, of San Jose, and to hoist and protect
the flag of that nation, I have now to call upon you, as the control.
ling authority of the place, to surrender the said town and depart-
ment of San Jose in southern California, with all public Mexican
property, arms, and munitions of war, in your possession and sab-
ject to your control, to the force of the United States under my
immediate command.
The bearer, Lieutenant John S. Missroon, is fully furnished and

.commissioned to confer with the authorities of San Josef or such
commissioner or commissioners as may be deputed by them for the
arrangement and settlement of the terms of capitulation, and all
other needful preliminaries, &c.

I am, sir, very respectfully, yomrs, &c., &c., &c.,
JOHN B. MONTGOMERY,

Commander of the U. S. ship Portsmouth.
To the FIRST ALCALDE,

.1It San Jose, Southern California.
67
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U. S. SHIP PORTSMOtITH,

San, Jose, Californiia, March 30, 1847.
SIR: In obedience to- your instructions, I proceeded yesterday

to the town of San Jose, and presented to the authorities of the
place your notifications of intention to take possession of this por-
tion of California.

In doing this duty, in -accordance with your expressed views, I
took. occasion to say that it was the desire of the commander of the
United States forces to perform this duty in a manner the. least
objectionable to a people who have heretofore expressed friendly
feelings towards the government of ihe United States; and invited
them to pledge themselves to maintain peace and good. order in the
district, and peaceable relations with the United States during the
pending war between the United States and the central government
of Mexico; so that no forcible interference on the part of the
United States naval forces [night become necessary, which would
disturb the usual avocations of the people, and subject them to
those knconveniences. and deprivations attending a state of war.

I received a promise that a written reply would be made you
this day.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. MISSROON,

First Lieutenant U. S. ship Portsmouth.
To Commander J. B. MONTGOMERY,

United States ship Portsmouth.

SAN JOSE, March, 30, 1847,
Town Hall of the Honorable Council of this place.

F The honorable council of this town, in their lesser number of the
corporation, in consequence of the communication received yester-
day evening through Mr. John S. Missroon, has thought wellto
make the following reply: .-:
That in reference to your intimation of the surrender -of Uils

place and its jurisdiction in order that you may take possession of
it, there is not the least obstacle in the way, at the same time
availing ourselves to beg that you will grant the guarantee of ex-
empting from our charge the act 'of hoisting your flag, submitting
ourrselves to the most strict neutrality.
With respect to the national interests, arms, and munitions, there

are none in the district under our charge. God,. Liberty, and Fe-
d. rat ion.

SALVR. AGUIAR.
..:. -- 3BALLIMO GARCIA.

LUDOVICO AZOYA.
To the COMMANDER U. S. ship Portsmouth.

NOTE.-At 10X a. m.X on the 30th of March, landed with one
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hundred and forty men, hauled down the Mexican, and hoisted in
its place the flag of the United States, at- San Jo§6.

JNO. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commander.

To the citizens and residents of the town and jurisdiction of
San Jos6, in Lower California, and to all others whom it may.
concern:

Be it known, That in virtue of the authority vested in me by the
naval commander-in-chief of the United states in the Pacific, by
reason of the belligerent relations now existing between the United
States of America and the republic of Mexico, I (1o hereby, in the
name of the United States, take formal possession of the town and
jurisdiction of San Jos6, in California: in token whereof I have
this day caused the flag of the Unzited States to be hoisted in the
town of San Jose, under a national salute of 21 guns.

Therefore, to all officers, citizens, foreign residents, and sojourners
of every description within said district of San Jos6, it is hereby
earnestly recommended that they continue peaceable and quiet)
pursuing their usual business, to which no interruption will be
offered; and that they submit and conform themselves to such mil-
itary and civil rule of the United States as shall be hereafter
established, with a view to secure the possession, good government,
and.happiness of the district, until by a treaty of peace between
the two principal governments, the future political relations of
the said district shall have been otherwise determined.
And be it further known, that to all such citizens, residents, and

sojourners of San Jo,6 as shall embrace, and faithfully. adhere to
the terms of the foregoing recommendation, that 'they are hereby
in sincerity and good faith cordially invited t6'a full participation
of all the political, civil, and religious immunities recently secured
to the people of Upper California by the treaty of capitulation con-
cluded at the Ciudad de los Angeles on the 13th of January last;
which treaty, for the information of all, is this day promulgated in
this district.
Given under my hand, on board the United States ship Ports-

mouth, in the port of San Jos6, this thirtieth day of.March, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven.

JNO. B. MONTGOMERY,
Commanfder of the U. S. sh3ip Portsmouth.

UNITED STATES SHIP PORTSMOUTHi
La Paz, Ajpri 13X, 1847.

Having established the flag of the United States at San Jose and
San Lucas, ( am directed to hoist and protect it at La. Paz, the
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capital of LoweriCa9lifor-nia, which I am prepared to ddo peaceably,,
if peri~itt.e0dot forcibly:if neiesssary.

I therefore'now call upon you,in the name of the United States,
to surrender the town and department of La Paz, with all public
Mexican property, arms and munitions of war (of every descrip-
tion) in your possession and subject to your control, to the force
of the, Urdited States under my immediate command.
Tke kearers, Lieutenant John S., Misroon, is commissioned to

confer with the authorities of La Paz, or such commissioner or
commissioners as may be deputed by themn, for the arrangement of
the termsiof surrender,&c., &c.
With every pon~si&'Patiohi of respctji have the honor to sub.

scribewmyself, .
JOHN B.,MONTGOMERY,

Commanding U.U . shlp Portsmouth.
Tobhis'exicellen;cy thd governor an'd the honorable authorities of the,
town and department of La P~z, capital of Lower California..

Xemorandum of instructions to Lieutenant John S. J;issro on, in
the matter of La Paz, California.

U. S.' SHIP PORTSMOUTH,
Bay of Lw' Paz, California, Aipril 13, 1847.

.The Mexican flag; if not hauled'd'own by us, must be given up at
the tim'e of hoisting that of the UilitedStates.
An inventryof arms, munitions, and public property of the

Mexivan government must be given at the same tiie, and their de-
livery ;foll'bw impmediately fter.
;Tfhe go"ernoi of L~pe'r California, residing .at La Paz, being a

Xic!an c616nel, it is proper under any' cirtfistances, to require
bis, par6oe of',lon'or tht hie will not tak-eiip'arons against the United
Saesr.dug thy resent v r,'unless regiulrly changedf; but
ontinue-to reside ut La 'Paz (as it isprCbable h will desire to
Ao.)His' 'recent' unfaithfulness (ini'he 'matter of' th1e' proclamation)

paints out the importance, in that case, of going still further', and
binding him-.in no manner, directly 6r'indirectly while -a resident
of thi teiritory,, to aid countenance, or cdnnive at others in :doing
sodorin an.wFay.r.ejqistitg oropEosi figthe authorities of the United
Stateswtki? the territory of Lower Cal~ipfoia. during the continu-
anceof' the var.
The local authorities of the 4own and department, which includes

Loretta, for themselves, and .n behalf of the people under their
jurisdiction, will,,by written promise, guarantee an entire and in-
violob eei-itra ity'ini4he p-resent 'contest between the republics of
the' tniited StWie and' Mexico, and to remain quiet and peaceable
in their-pursuits and conduct to the' end of'the war, or while don-
tioiuibg 1to -reside in the: territory.
The municipal and departmental officers elected by the people
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-are desired to continue in their respective positions, and to exer-
cise theirtdities under 'thtieuiiiitdry authoritiesofs;the Uuit~l taes,
governing and dispensing justice in -conformity with-tihtI#ta'blish
ed usages heretofore in the department rid in h'efmghneitb~tcda1l
culated4to secure tl. peace df ihdeat4tme4ht and happiness of the
people, until oth'e'imsedidt d. ;

Respectfully, I',
JOHN B. MONTIGOMERY,'r

Commander.

13. S. SHIP PIORT OUTI ;-
,;..h.Effi Har bor of La Paz, vdjrit '13 1847.

SIR: In pursuance with your instructions, I proceeded to the
town of La Paz this day, and handed to the authorities of the
place your communication, demanding the surrender of the town,
with all arms, munitions of war, and other public property, to the
United States of. America, announcing your intention to land1 a
force sufficlient to enforce tlie emae i-d. d a
A reply wifl be made to you early to-morro'w morning.
Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

.: ., J. S MISSROON..
Ex. oftc*eri; L i' '' Ex. officerr' U. S.' s~hip Portsih4ot8;'.'

To CoDn. J. B. OoNrTGOMERY)
U. S. sh1ti Portsmout4.

OFFICE OF T'sE POLITICAL CHIEF AND: GENERA
COMMANDANT OF LOWER CA;VIFR-NIA.
U~~~~ St{i*I.*,,, ,i

Sir: I have comiiiuhicated your note of thks'date, togetherwmith
the seven articles proposed by, Lieutenant Don John Mistoo.noto
the honorable territorial deputation, which,' advised of tlieir% con-
tents, has been pleased- to answer, as I have now the honor ofcmak-
ing known to you)-that-without prejudice yo.4 can proceed; W.Ien it
may please you, to hoist the Ameiican flag ih thislowrn-,iinwreapect
to which, neither in it nor in the whole territory areto be foun-i
any resources to. oppose this measure; it is reserved to proooie to
you addditinial conditions to those already presented -bythe gentle-
man commissioned by you, in favor of the interests, pecde, and
well being of -the peninsula. l
To this effect a commission has been nominated to! pres§6nt to

you the said additions, which is composed of Lieutenant Colonel
zDon Francisco Lope Urriza,:constitutional aklalde andpresident
of the council; Don' Francisco' Villegas, and Secretary-f tde Ge-
fatura; and of the honorable territorial deputation,.-DqpTheophilus.
E. Echeverria. : ' r!-
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,.I;Maail My,Elf of tbe occasion of assuring you of my esteem and

ctunid~eratiQ.: ,. ' U ,.E. j
IGod, Iiberty,. and fedoratiop. ,;,

F:AAZPCyO,, PALAM' .DE..MIRRANDA,
THEOP. E. ECH1EVERIA, Secretary.

To the COMMANDER of the
U. S.skiph Poitsmouth. 1

NoME.-In compliance with the desire of the territorial junta,
as expressed in the foregoingIetter, Lieutenant John S. Missroon
and lActing Surgeon Henderson of the Portsmouth were directed
to meet the three Californian. commissioners, immediately after
boist .. U**t*e states flag on shore.'' . B. MONTGOMERY,

Commander.
*.f,. .-...-

To Mte asthoriies, citiens,'and resident- bf La Pa'r ,in Lower Cait-
fornia. and to all others whomit mhay concern, ;be it known:

The ag o£-Wthe.United States havingbtee-ni'oi'sfed in' the'tow n of
San.;JoblE on"'hthe3'0th.ult., where it now flies, and at San Lucas in
theamec6edpartment on the 3d inst., is, this day, 4y reason of the
belligerent relations existing between' t, e .,nited State`of North
America and the republic of Mexico, (Iying in place of the Mexican
at La Paz, the capital of Lower California, in token of possession
of the same, with its appropriate -department, by the naval force of
the United States under zry immediate command; therefore, it i.
herebyea r.n.es.tly recommended to. .all ;officels,,citjizens, and resi-
dw itih th.e .said .town an.d department of La Paz, embracing
Loretto, that they continue peaceable and quiet, pursuing their
*usual ~si^ess,.toiwhich lo: interruption .il. be offered; and, that
the.y.,su~b4itand;,conform, themselves' to such military and .civiil rule
of .th, United&,Siates as shall be hereafter establi-hed,.with a view to
secure the possesion,'of goqd',igovernmentand.d happiness of the dis-
,tictr , urnttil,1by.:a~treaty of peace betWceen the two .principal goovrn-
men.ts .tjhp. fturelpol-itical relations of said. department shall have
beenitotherwis~e determined.,

And,.to, all such.officers., citizenPs, and -residents of the town and
ep Mt'ntkbf, La Paz .as, shall embrace and. faithfully Adherie to

thejterms of<..the foregoing recomnmendation,-be it further known,
that theY are hereby, in sincerity and goOd faith, cordially invited
to. a:fuI1 participation of all the: political, .CivU,) and: religious im-
muhities rec.ntly~secured to the peOple of Northern California.by
.AbIhreaty,.Of CaPRtlation COnclude~d at, the;Cip.dad de IOS. AngeleS,
ofi te 13th January last, wbich treaty., fOr.the information.of all,
gisith8 daX ':pri'OmUlgaZed in tbis: ;department, .
Given under my hand on board the United States, ship Ports-



m.muth, port\o.f La Paz, this fourteenth day of April, inR the year of
sir I'd one thouiaiiid teui indgedanidI forty-seven.:JHN B3. MON 'hOMERY,

Commander U. S. ship Portsmoirnth.

UNITED STATES SHIP PORTSMOUTiHi
Harbor; of La Paz ''4ri 14, 847.

.Riu: Aecordiig tto, your nDstructioS; I .this day lJa4edi with a
force #f -rOnWVyseampn and marines from tijis shi"p at La'

''

te
,capital of Lower California, and;,proceeded to possessmyaelf ot
the town by-marchiilg to, and tWkiag pqssession of t'he fort, (4yich
is in a dilapidated -cnditioa,) w14ere the flag of the Upited States
was displayed-,a-d tl-at pf Mexeic yielded 'up under aute, of
twenty-one guns.

-1he proclamation-which y.ou furnishel for the occasion ,ws read
underr the flag, and the few args which;Were found in serviceable
condition were sent off to.,the Ship.-
A peaceal4e-. disposition .on the part af ,the authoiriti s, a% -4 the

people being:,apparint, a. guard -of marines was detailed Ato protect
.the flag, and the xernaind~e-rof the force was withdrawn -in the~ely
Prt of ;the afternooningood dder.

Under your appointment of.otmissonjeirs to receive .p oppsitonas
-for the-,publip: interests Apting S$urge'onHend4ersoanQf, this ,hip,
-and -.nysef, :then propceededi to the. residence of .the,late governorr,
where we.met jm deputation fromA the: junta, and the rtemainder of
tht day was ;empiyed in the consideration and.frrangezpmeatg such
-ul-ic 3uatteys as were pr'esentetl:, and wljich I.have the:.honorhe.rp-
with to enclose, (mtarked A,) and'in -duplicate,. f-pr your appopkation
and approval.
Z.Encloseed I .also, hand you.a schedule of :publicprpqpprtyren-

dered iu by the -collector, riaarked B, for whiti- ,the )collector is
answerable until he shall receive further instructions from yourself
*or the comtpander-in-chief; also,.a list of arms, &.c., marke d'C,
and the written promise of neutrality, obtained from.th6.e.whose
offices under Athe IJpUited Stateg have been confirmed by you,
marked D.

Respectfully, sir, your obedient servant, S
; ~~~~~~J.S. MlSSRQQX;Ni

Executive officer of the U. S. 4hli Portsmqouth.
To Commander J. B. MoNTGOMEsY

United States ship Portsmouth..

A.
[Translationi.

Agreement-ente-red into in the port of La Paz, capital of Lower
ealifornia, by commissioners to wit: on part-of the commanderCof



the United Stts el Of war Porsmouthand o' . e hifnrible-
territoridLdieputatipp, on the taking of the said port and its being
occupied ,by the, said vesselk,

.irticle 1.-If the Mexican flag: be not, flying at the time of
hoisting the United States flag, it will be delivered up by the
authorities,

r 2t,2.-An inventory shall begiven to the commander of all
existing'ihte'rettswhich 'may belong to the public estates, including
arm'9s mmiiitiont' of 'war, and all else which 'may: pertain toithe
govetniient, all of thich shall be delivered -up immediately upon.
hoisting 'the flag of lthe United States;

4rtic~le r3.I4t is proposed to thie municipal 'body-officers: and
o-t~iers, ~loyeid in the' custom--house--to continue inwtheir proper
eemploymehts, under-'the'authority of the United .States, in order
that the. public interest may not suffer.

-; lrtitcle 4.-_The same Mnunicipal b-ody and -persons- employed 9
shall giver a'written' pronmisea to observe a strict neutrality in the
present war between the United States and Mexico.
'Article 6.-Military officers of Mexico will be required to give

'their parole',accoarding to the usages of war; -and, iinpcase they con-
tinueto reside' in the territory, to 'promise" in no way to interfere-
wit~h the authorities established ;by the United -States within the
limiAs ,of which' they are in' possession. :
* Article 6.-Tbe authorities of La Paz'will officially make known
to those of Loretto that they're under obligation to preserve the
'same conduct of neutrality'which they themselves have offered.

Article 7.-As the present political" chief (Xefe Politico) will'
nbti'continue to exercise his functions those will be vested in first
mbiuicipal authority of the. capital) subject to any -new arrangement
by the commander-in-chief.

Article 8;-On taking military possession of Lower Californiav,
the forces'of the tibited States will respect the property of private
individuals and their civil and religious rights.'

-- Abtcle 9.-Thelvessels belonging to the inhabitants of Lower
Californiaiwill be' returned to their owners;-Gfoi the present, and
permitted to navigate freely in all directions, except to the coaEt
of Mexico; thie same owners remaining responsible for them :until
the final resolution of -the commander-in-chief be made, with:the
understanding 'that in' order to sail from this port the first authority
'will - reqtiire -an obligation that the 'aid vessels' will not trade in any
illegal manner, nor be transferred nor injured in any way.

Article 10.-The vessels shall navigate oni-the coast of California,
with a white flag.

Article 11.-Those who shall continue, employed in the custom-
house, and in the rest of the territory, shall go on to receive their
pay from the general administration of rents.

Article 12.-The 'sloop "SSo),eta," shall'continue in charge'of the
political authority and captain of the port.
Aiticle13.-In order that a vessel may be able t~o-pass -to a' for-

eign country, the permission. of ;the comjmnander-in-chief will be-
required.
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'Article 14.-To all citizens'of Lo~er California' re a sul'd the

samrne rights and pr-ivileges 'whioh':are- enjlo'yed by thellditizest6f the
United States of North'!merica,

.ilrticle 15'.k Theforegoing artices shall cchtinueih fdice until
the resolutidii of the eommriander'in-!chiefi of the nkival forces`ofAthe
United States in the Pacific ocean be known, and, in!the `ieantimeb
the country will cdintinue to govern itself by it'own laws>

J. S. MISSROON t
Lieutenant, U. . Navy.

A. A. HENDERSON,
Msistant Sinrge#4.

FRAN. LOPE) -UiRRAIZA,
FRAN. VILLEGAS,
THIEOPHILUS E. ECHEVERRIA.

Approved:
JNO. B. MIONTGOMERY,

T

,;
LA PAZ, . .CommandingU. S. ship Portsmouth.

PORTOF LA P8AZ l 14, 1847.

DESPATCHES OF COMMODORE SHU-BRICK.

.Gontaininog an account of his proceedings onqthe w'est coast Mex-'
ico,.together with. th~ reports of the naval, af'e'r's attached t&othc
Pacific squadron of.their operations on shore. ,

No. 24.

U.' S.; SHIP 1N1EPENDENCZ,;.'
Monterey Bay, January 26, 1847.

SIR: I have'to inform you that from the report of tdiir men who
arrived at this place ye,.ter:day from the southern part of this terri-
tory, I am led to infer thMt an engagement took pla~cbetwear
Commodore Stockton and-a party 6f Californians, ufidei General
Flores, numbering about 800 men. Commo~dore StocktoAn'rfceis
said to have amounted to. 700 'men, by this report; though Ibelieve
it must have been smaller, as hse has with him but three vessels)
the Congress, Portrmnouth and Cyane; and 500 men taken from
this force would have left barely a sufficient'humber' to ldke care of
the ships. They further`tate that they themseliVes were in the en-
gagement, on the side of the Californians, and that, when about
ten wie-s from the " Pueblo de-Los Angeles," on the 8th instant,
the American party met the Californians; an exchange of shots
took place between the parties, each'baving some pieces of light
artillery. Commodore Stockton, after two days' skirmishing on.
both sides, finally su-cceedecl iii driving them backlari&dispe sin
thefi;, ahd, on :th6 10th, entei ed 'he Puteblo without-io6lestationsl-
Ftom th6 characters 6f these four men ;"and-theit' severeTR eports

correspdmdirg very nearly it is thbe 6pitiion of 8V*ralf
persons here that hereafter .po further outbreak'will Vlk place in
-that quarter. -'-
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ilskuana.~nt .lCqnel;JFrmmpt is said toqbe at tie mnissiooM01Sa .
y smalt foqce, of, mQunted rangers..

The northern and central districts-are quiet at twijs moment, and
I 'trust the day, is: not 'far distant when l.'shall .hive it in my power
to appriseiyou of therestmragion of. peace -and ordeiin the territo-
~y!.of, Calif~ornia.. ...,;

I have.,the,,.bnor to be, sir, very resppectfully, your obedient
servant,
.W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commander-in-chief.
N.gZGR'iGE- BANCROFT,

Secretaryof tire Af"y, Washington, D. C.

No. 25.

UNITED STATT SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
--ontereyj JanuarY 27, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that the report contained
in my letter, No. .24, of the 26th inst., has been corroborated by
the arrival here of severalCi~lifornian, Wh6 took 'part in the en-
gagements between Commodore Stockton and the Californians,
na'r teb.' 'Ciudad de los Aneles."'

` §ea'y`' o'u wtll receive 'a.copy of 'a general brder,'issued by
Commodore. Stockton 'on the '11th'. inst.; to the officers and men
under his command.

General Kearny had arrived at' the Pueblo with about 1(0O dra-
goonsy:andlircluding which,.our. force amounted to 600 , ng.
T ;bat'.tle~of~the 8th lasted one hour and a half; that of the 9th

4or; two, and a,, half hours. The loss on our side, in killed.and
woundedd, did, not' exced twenty. Every tfhipg seems to .have ;been
,selttled;-at-the so4th.

.he U.nited Statps ship Ltexington has JUSt arrived in th'e bay'
5. ays from,,a par-aIso.

r:,J,!am, sir, very res'pectfully, yourobedient servant,
W. BRANFORD'SHUBRICK,

:Commander-in-chief.;
!It0o.WGEO. BiANCROFT,

Secretary of the JVavy, Washington, .. C..

General Order.

.:Th'e- commande'r-in-chief congratulates the officers and m'en of
thq Siotphern, division of the !United States forces in California. nn
p.he4iii1iant victories obtainedby t1hem over the enemy on the 8th

"iu~dad.9.a,itloants. Andg'ons .onc. .more taking. possession of the
H-4'edakete eoarlisAn,t momn to tr g r ad..
'He takes the earliest momeai to fommen'd their gallan~try an
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g6od c-ontuct-both'ih the bat'tle-fought on the 8th instant on 'thq
bwkiof the 'Rio Sun Gabriel, and dinthe 9th instant on the -banks
of the plains of the "Mesa."
The steady 'couia'ke of- the "troops in forcing their passage across

h "Rio Sai Gabrielj" where 6fficrrs and men were alike, eer&-
pIbyed in dragging the guns through the water against the galling
fire of thee eneidny without: exchanging a. shot, and. their gallant
'charge' up the'bhnk against the enemy's cliv lry, has perbaps never
beei sifrpassed; and the cool'deter'mnination with which, in, the bat!-
tle~bftho, 9th,~they-repulsed the charge of' cavalry 'made b~ytwe
enemy at the same time on their front and; rear, has. extorted the
Adniiration of' the' 'enemy ' and' deserves' the best 'thanks of their
zcountrymet . .. .. ...

R. F. STOCKTON,
i Governor and comrander-i' -chief

- ohf the territory of California.
H9Ab-UVAItTE 9X ICUVDAD DE L0S ANGELES,

January 11, 1847.

N~To. 29.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Monterey, January 28, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose copy of the copulation be-
tween Lieutenant Colonel Fremont and Don Andres Pico, com-
mauder-in-chief of the California forces, this moment received at
Mentelrqy, per express.-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commander- in-chief.
ion. GE o.BANCROFT,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Articles of capitulation made and entered into, at the ranch of
Corvenga, this thirteenth day of January, eighteen hundred and
forty-seben'jybetwee* P. 3B. Reading, inajor; Louis McLane, jr.,
commanding artillery; William H. Russell, ordnance 'ojficer,
commissioners appointed by J. C. Frdmont, lieutenant colonel,
United States army, and military commandant of California, and
Jose Antonio Carrillo, commadante esquadron; Augurtin Oliveral
deputado, commissioners appointed by Don Andre. Pico, com-
mander-in chief of the Califorzia forces under the AMexican flag.

Ai'ticle 1-The' commissioners on the part of the Californians
agree. that their entire force shall, on presentation of themselves
to 'Lieutenak' C'olnel t1 r'6mont, deliver up their artillery ahrdpub-
lic arma6nd that the-y'shall return peaceably to their h'6tnes, c6-
forming to the laws and regiTeltiohf of the United Statis!An'd not
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,Rain 4take up arms during the war between ;the United States and

Wer~co 'butiwill assist Hand raid iiplacing the country in: estate of
peace and tranquility.

!-!. c;£ticle2-The; commissioners, on the part of Lieutenant Colonel
-Fw6hmfjt; agree and bind themselives,'on the fulfilnient.of the first
partitle -by the;Californians, thlat they shall be guaranteed protec-
Iion of life nid propertyi whether on parole or otherwise:.{

Ar-ticle 3.-Thfat'until a treaty of peace.be made and signedibp-
1ween the United-. States of North, America and the republic, of
Mexico iIo .Californian or other Mexican citizen:.shall be bound;to
take tlhe oath of allegiance. ir .

Article 4.-That any Californian: or citizea of Mexico desiringy
is permitted by this capitulation to leave the country without let
or hindrance.

Iirticle 5*.-That in virtue of the 'aforesaid. articles, equal rights.
and pr+ivieges are vouchsafed 'to every citizen of California as are
enjoyed by the citizens-of the United, States of Nosrth America.

.Article 6'.-All officers'.citizens, foreigners, or others, shall re-
ceive the protection guaranteed by the second article.

Article 7.-This capitulation is intended to be no bar in effect-
ing such arrangements as may., in future be in justice required by
both parties.

P. B. READING,
Major of California battalion.
LOUIS McLANE, JR.>

Commanding artillery, California battalion.
WM.. I RUSSELL,

Ordnance officer, California battalion.
JOSE ANTONIO CARILLO,

Commandante of squadron.
AUGUSTIN OLIVERA,

Deputado.

Approved:
J. C. 1?REMONT1

Lieut. Col. V. S. army; military commandant of California.

-ANDRES PICO,
C6mnmaridante 'of squadron and chief of the national forces of
'Catifoinia..

- .;: sAdditional article.

CIUDAD DE LOS ANGZLE~S Jantiary 16i 1847.
.i That the paroles of all officerscitize syand others'of the United
States, and 9f naturalied citizens of Mexico, arc-by this forego-
ing capitulation cancelled, and, every condition of sda'd paroles,
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from and after this date, are of;no further force and effect, and aft
Prisoners of both parties are hereby 'released.

'i ,' : ,''., '- 1'. B. READING,'
- Aajor, California battalion..
;LOUIS McLANE, JR.,.

*Commandant artillery, California, battalion.
.,.WM. H.. RUSSELL,

Ordnance officer, California battalion.
JOSE-ANTONIO CARILLO

Commandant of squadron.
AUGUSTIN OLIVERA,

-Deputado.
Approveed:

J'. C( FRzMoNri
Lieut. Colt. U. S. army, military commandant of California.

ANDRES PICO)
Comrnand't of squadron, and chief of the tationalforces of Cali-
fornia.

No. 29.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDgENCE,
Monterey, February 15, 1847.

Sax: My communications 'to -the department since my arrival.i
the 'Pacific i.ave been written in haste, as occasions 'offered, and
therefore hare not been so full as Ii dould have wished. It is Dow,9
howeverr' in 'my'power to lay before you a narrative. of my proc
seedings up to this day. . .

I anchored bn the 22d. of: January, after a passage of forty day!8
from Valparaiso, in the bay of Montei-ty, where I found thie "Dajq,'
From; Commander'McKean I learnt that Commodore Stocktont'h
the frigate "Congress") anu the sloops' "Portsmouth" and .dCyane,*
-and two: small prize vessels, was at the south, probably at Saln'
'Diego; that the "Savannah" and "Warren," under the commaik
of Captain Merv'ine'were at San Francisco; that' there had been,
in September last, a movement on the part of the Californians, in
the sou:theon district particularly against the forces of .the United
States, int consequence of which very rigorous measures had been
takenbi Commodore Stockton, and that we were, probably again
'in qieiet possession of the. country.

On the 24th'a: report reached Monterey that Commodore Sto.ck-
ton hid oXi the' 8th and 9th., engaged-and defeated'the Californiaqs
a few miles from "Los Angeles."? This was corroborat,ed4on the
'25tth by three men who had been in the. engagementsyand was con-
lMrn'd on the 28th by a couriers bringing a circular from :Lieuten-
ant 'Coloniel Fr6mont, and 'a 'copy of articles of eapitulatiat of the
forces under General Pico, a copy;of~which 'wasforwarded to' fous
with my letter of the 28th Ji-nuar.y.
From'these accounts it was apparent that the late Movement cg
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the part of6ihe Californians was. effectually put downX, km4. it re-,
mained for me to make such arrangemernts for Abh'future employ.
ment of the force under my comtiiand, as would best conform to.
the viewi 'of governments. expressed in my instructions. Under-
standing that Gen~eral Kearnywwas in the southern district, and pro.
bably-at s'Los Angeles," 'I despatched the {.'Dale" with communi-
cations for him' and Commodore Stockton, desiring the latter to
come to this place. with the force, under him, and informing the
former -of my appoiutmenrt to' the command of the squadron, my
wish to'meet'him, and my readiness to co-operate with him in efect-
ing the views of, the President: in relation to California. Before I
was'informned of General Kearny's being in the country, I had made
a similar communication' to TLeutenant Colonel Fr6inont, as th.e
senior officer of the army in California. The store ship "Lexing-
ton" arrived On the 28th, with the company of artillery under Cap-
tain Tom kins, 52 days from Valparaiso.

Comnmo(ore.Stockton had thrown 6n shore at Monterey, for tho
security of the place, one hundred and five seamen and marines
from the "Congress," the "Savannah.," and the "CCyane," besides
which, there was in the town a body of mounted volunteers, about
forty-three in number, under Lieutenant Maddox, of the marine
corps. As soon as the artillery landed, I withdrew the seamen,
anrd put them on board the Lexington, and directed the discharge
of 1he volunteers, leaving the military 'police of the place to the
artillery ahd marines, all under the command of Captain Tompkins.
Oommod-ore Biddle having instru'cted me, in a communication of the
.11th. December at-Valparaiso, that he should sail shortly. for MQn-
,terey, touching at.Callao, and there, heing no occasion for the im-
inediate use of the force under my command, anywhere on'the
coast of Calitornia, I determined to await, at Monterey, the arrival,
ittleas~t, f Commodore Sto~ekton,: in the hope that, we might be, all
ere at the same ti'mi that I might thus have the benefit of the ex-

'erielnceianld excellent judgment of G.oimQdore Riiddle, and the
accurate knowledge of -the state of affairs in the territory of. Commo.
d~re'Stocktont~ ' The crew of the Independence, also, having l~een
f6five' months nearly all the' time at sea,' stood in need, for the
,preservation of their health, of the. change of food which a few
Weeks in 'piort.would give them.
On' the 31st January, 'I took.advant'age of .a courier going to San

LFrancisco to inform Captain .'.Mervinweof my arrival, and to dirtt
'him- tobring the "Savannah" to this place, leaving the War.en,"
with the additional force of the marine guard of the "Dale," (which
-Wad 'been ordered' on shore by. Captain Mervine,), far thie security of
¢Yerba RBuea; the whole to be und-er the comingu,d of Commander
J3B. ull.R
;The'sloop of' war "Dale? was instructed, A.fter. giy.eripg the

'despatihesmentioned a:bpvetit6ommodore St0c;ktoqn 4oru.a4ong
'the-dofstif Mexico to look 'out foT private.eriandpeyqhttyess
6o1'the'eneaynandtsogo as ffar'aaanara toj forwyqd XbeXhtters of
the 25th,26th and 28th, which 4-,hadd.th hoeCQor i p.,g14 e-to the
ai~pnrtment,'a-nd ito All ring Shack snwohb .comm uii~eatiqp!. igit be
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there for me, as no advices had;boevi received from the United
States for many months. From the sGLexington" I caused to be
landed, only Stuch armis and equipments as Bight be necessary for
the present use of the company of artillery, leaving on board the
healrvy guns .anld all things required .for then permanent fortificatiqps,
until I could meet; General Keariay, anaI we' couple determine onth,,9
best locations for..permenent.forts,.and land them at oncewheze
they are to:remain..

On. the 8th of Februkry, the sloop of war "Cyaq,," Gopamsndor
Du Point, arrived, having left San Diego on the 30th:ulizo, under
orders from Commodore Stockton, who had not yet heard of My
arrival.
Have recognized in Genecal.Kearny the; senior.officer of thearmy

in California; have consulted and:shall co-operate with 1im as Isuco
and I feel that I am particularly fortunate in having so gallantsa
soldier and so'intellige-nt a gentleman to aid me in such parts of
my duty as do notappertain strictly to my profession.
On the 11th instant, Gen:eral Kearn-y left this in the sjo;op,,of

war. "Cyane"1 for San Franaigco, to examine that, .Is he ,had dope
this harbor, with a view to the location. ofpermanent fortificatins.

I directed Commander Du Pont to relieve Commander Hull- at
Yorba Buena, and. Captain Mervine to bring the "Warren" with
him to this place, that I might make the necessary arrangements
for the return of that vessel and the "Savannah" to the United
States.

I am aware that the act of Congress of! the 2d of March, 1837
would authorize me to sreep the crews of theSavannahl and
4"Warren" out longer, if the; public service should require it; but
by the time they can get hoime they will have been frouw the Unitcd
States about. four years. The terIns of service for which they en
tered have generally expired, and they are kept at an expense to tlte
United States of an addition oth onel-ourth to, their wages.
The force that will be left on the coast and in the territory, writh

that expected, will *be ample for, any operations contemlplaked by
the government, or from which any permanent benefit could arise;
and the great expense at which provisions: and other suppliesare
either bought or obtained here, makes it desirable jhat the numberr
of mnen to beefed and clothed-should be rladuc;ed:as much asjs,.CorI-
sistent with safety. Whenever the seamen of the (squadron have
been brought. face to. face. with- the. enemy on shore, they have
shown, as Ifm sure they always.will show, the utmost br4yprryi
good coriduct; but it is a description, of force that. is nlot spita;e
for lengthened operations on shore.

:I have the honor to bel sir,: very respectfully, your o.bedienrt sr-
Trant, <

, vee
BRANFCORED $f HB tJ3,iG .-

i,,,,,,,,, , ,: - .Cqmma-nde;i0,chi,
The} honorable GEORGE B CROT :' , ,

Secretary: of the J'avy, Washing Ion, D. C....,;
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A; U.S SHIR INDEPENDENCE ;
'dt sea, June 15, 1847.

SING: Commodore Biddle having informed me in a communication
dited 30th!April last, that he' shall, inconsequence of instructions
received from the department, probably transfer to melt as soon as
we meet, the command of the Pacific squadron, I deem it proper
tolay'before you a slketch of' the manner in which it is my inten-
tion; to employ the force which'will thus, at'length, come under my
direction.

The' force will consist of the Independence, Congress, Ports-
maouth,'Cyane, PrebleKDale, 'Ond 'two -store ships' The Warren
iiity be considered as a guard ship and not available for active
operations.
"After providing, on 'consultation with Gen'eral Kearny, for the

security of' California, which will, I feel confident, require 'but a
small art of the force' a large sloop of war, or possibly the 4"Con-
gt.16s," in additionto 'the "Warren," I shall prepare the remainder
vf'the' force 'for' active operations.
The crews of the ships having been well excercised and trained

in landing, marching, and the use of the musket, Ishall, on the 1st
~oeinber, which is 'as' eatly as it would be safe to commence ope-

ygtloiis on the coast of Mexico, leave' Monterey 'with all the re-
3maining force.
-On -making Cape SEn Lucas the southern point of Lower Califor-

nia, I shall detach' one 'oft the small sloops to blockade Guaymas,
and proceed V"it'hth'e' remaining force to Mazatlart, and land, take
possession of the town 'and hoist the American flagl.Ieavin'g there
a guard of marines on, shore to protect; the flag, and. a large sloop
of war' anchored near,*with orders to knock the town down if the
guard should be interfered with. I shalliproceed to and take pos-
session of San Blas in the same manner, leaving a small sloop with
like orders for the'protection of the guard on shore.
'shall then proceed' toiand take possession of Acapulco, in the"

same' rwannner.' Here I shall leave the other large sloop or the Con-
gress, as the' case may 'be; I shall;:then with' the In4ependence beat
'back along the coasts and act as circumstances may require.
The two store ships will accompany the squadron, one filled with

pro~viti'ous and the other 'with as much water as 'we can; procure
Bastks for. Oeb'of them' can' assist in the'blockade;wf Guaymas,
-it'd' the other be left' at the most convenient position.- All this can
be effected with very little opposition- on the.p-art of: thbe.enemy.
At AcOPu,'dbAthere,.are) I am led to believe, some defensive works,
but nothing that could resist the force that I shall be ableto.bring
zagatnst it' evet: ifter "providing for holding the other towns. If,
]i6*'eOej;IQhoe ld'if'the course of the summer learn that they are
more formidable, I can reverse the order of! operations and. begin
at Acapulco instaad" of Mazatlan,"',6 as td bring the whole force
against the former.
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The whole of the -west coast of 'Mexico. can. be held in this way,

and-guarded by. the ships until. June, 1848, by-which time it ;is8 to
be hoped the war may be brought tog.a close, or some arrangement
of at: amicable nature. made with .the provinces on this side.at
least...,

If, on the appearance of. the squadron before any of the'.towns,
they. should be disposed to place themselves in at neutral position
as regards the central government, I shall be guided in 'my treat
meat of, and my arrangements with thernby the instructions here-
tofore received from the department..-

If, contrary to expectation, the war should' continue) and all.'the
western provinces continue to hold their allegiance to the central
government, it would not be advisable, according to my present
information, to. hold.the towns during the months of July, August,
September, and October,-unless a military force could be spared to
garrison them. , i; ; v

It is impossible, however,'to say at this time, what it. may be
proper to do twelve months hence, so much depending on the
events of the intervening time. .1 can only say that my best exer-
tions shall be made to carry out the instructions of the department
so far as I am favored with them, and its views so far as I am given
to understand them.

I have- the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servaAt l.

W. BRANFORD SAIUBBRICK.
The honorable Jorn-Y. MisoN,.

Secretary of the XJVavy, Washington, D.C.-

No.50.

U. S. SnIP I 1IbNDENI`
' AfontereVj, 9ctob r'8, 1847.'

SIR: In imy' letter, No. 35 June 15, I laid before the depawrtw2aent
a plan of proposed' operations for the season, now about- to..com-
mence on the coast ofMexico. ;-It is-my intention, to sail in about
a week .with the part of" the squadron now here, viz:, the In.depeqn-
dlence, Cyane, and Southampton, in executionof ISO much. of it as
may be found practicable. , . I .4
'Captain Lavallette, who is nw on the. coast with the Coigress

and.Portsmoutb5'will'meet me off Cape San-.Lucas. ~; has beven
cruising under instructions, a copy of which has;alpady. been for-
warded to the department, and it-was, enjoined on. him besides to
gather information as to the state of defense of the different.porgs
on the coast, in order that, with that already obtained, I might be
able to act with the best effect.
My intention is to strike the first blow at. Mazatlan) psthejmost

important commercial. 'port Poauthe west coasts and .having.t~aken
possession of it, to establish the tariff: as directed..,i your Iltter of
3d of April.

68
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f4overnorraWson has'kin4ly Thurnished te- with' an officer o~f hgi-

;Ieers; (LieiiehantrHRallack)`: and about one: hundred ioldiers"'oof the
regi ent'of California volunteers. und(16r Lieutenant C:olonel. Bui-
.ton4i.whOmi I'am'.'to'takefon board -at 'La. Paz, in Lower Californiai.
From the 10th November to the 1st June, a part of the squadron

;can(.be1idit iinthe 'harbrfrtand .'oa~r pdss'essioni of; ::tb'e;#aceith.ui se-
ctire.-t i 'the ineaitime'with the aid of Lieutenant Halleck and
Lieutenant CG1lonel Burton'i command ,%nd such' force as: can be
spared. Vf.o !the, sqiuadrbn, it -is believed the defences of theitown
can be so established, that' it may be 'left during the rainy"Ind
'boisterous season witb'outfthe protection of'vessels'of war.
;Itihave the honorto be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

van~t, ¢.
W. BRANFORD SUJUBRICK,:

Commanding Pabffic squadronn'
Honorable JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of the JN'avy, Washington, D. C.

I''; i.::' . t'...,1;, .'U. S. SHIP, INDEPENDENCE, I
Off San Jose, Lower California, Jiovember 1,1847.

Sxu¶'In my l'etterNo'. 4U, ffnfo~ned the department that I.had
sent a part of the squadron to the coast of Mexico, under the im-
mediate orders of' Captain' L:aIktte, and oT my' intention to fol-
low so soon as I could collect the remainder of the ships.
Having despatched the " Prpble" to Panama, and made all the

arrangements necessary -to provide, for the public service during
my absence for some months, I sailed from Monterey on the 16th
October,"he*.4Cyane" in company. The Southampton was sent
up~ t< San Filranci -co, for some munitions of war, required for
operations on th castt with orders to join me off Mazatlan. On
the&'27t'h'ultimnoIrTeached Cape San .Lucas, and early on the morn-
ing-'of the 29th wits joined by the "Congress" frigate, and had: the
pleasure to rieceive- from Ca:ptain' Lavallette his report of ithe....cap-
ture and eceujpation/,under authority given him after the:date of
.my letter- of instruotions of' the 16th of August; of th'e town -of.
Guaymas in the State of Sonora.

CT-f'` 'tery handsorme mantier in which the service' -has been per-
foined', will, I am sure) secure to Captain.' Lavallette, the officers,
setuten; and marines under' his immediate command 'the commen-
dationis'of the dqpartmJieiRt. Hisi report3 with accompanying papers,
marked B, C, D, E, F,'isienclosed herewith.
The presence of the squadron on the coast rendering it unneces-

sary to keep a sloop of war at La Paz, I have sent instructions to
Commander Selfridge, in the '"(Dale,> to proceed to G'uaymas and
relieve 'Commander Montgomery, in the "Portsmonth;11 the "Dale"
to' remain' at Guymaas for the protection of the flag of the United
States;
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Captain Lavallette, not being in possession of the tariff! of the
Msd bf Aipril, haid 'ldt ectedia'teinnageiduity' of 5" centt,'and an ad *'a-
lorem duty of 15. per cent.,to be collected on imports.at Guyawnis.
I-h6ve-' ihstr'uc'ted C(6min'mander Selfridge. to collect`'autO'i inder the
tE i ftof tthe 3d nf Ap-rilWI .
;i;soas 'urn4 joined "by the'KPoits:nouth"I 'Atih-i proteRd

'iW fi'ith'er; 6xecdt~ib'io'fm'y plin' of o'peratians, ai detailed idylyrit-
,ters, Nos. 35 and 50, of the'15th of';Jurie and8th' of Obttbher,'tiis

n.§ipl comiin.#ncei aah Lar;let. ,- ,:,,,,r
I 'bve t'h'e Wdn'r'fo'6"r's very obe0ielit sebr-

WM. 'BRANFORII SH.tUBRICK7--i ,1 "' !*' " "'A ! i , {t], ;;!"' I mmandirnkg Pahifi-qadrh'i
Hoh. JOHI Y. Sop ;." ' ;

Secretary of the: vy to'n D C.

Enelosures wuit& 'letter No. 54.;

'Repport of Captain Lavallette on the capture of and, operationsat
:'Gua'yinas, dated October 28, 1847. *.'*

Pupe~r 'BtSummnons to surrender, dated October 19 1847.
-Pper C-Refusal;6ff Colonel Campuizano, dated October :19,18417.
Paper D.-Sbrren'der' of Guaymas .by ithe municipal, aiuthorities,

dated October120, 1847:.'
!PT er 'EL-LProclaniation of (Captain Lav:llette, dabeid October 20

.1847. '; ,.
PuverF-Cbmmand; of! Guaymas assigned to Commander Mont-

gowery~iU. S.'ship Portsmouth, dated October 21, 184T. -.
-Skeith of the port of' Guaymas, showing thle positions of, tie

'Congress and Portsuiouth. ; ,

.REPORT OF CAPTAIN LAVALLETTE OF THE CAPTURF AND'0.tEUA.-
*.*' !;' TIONS AT GUAYFMAS,

;U.. S FItGATCT.ONGRESS,
At sea, Qctober 28,1849$

SIP: I acquainted you with .ny proceedingsiby a communication
left in the hands of Mr. Mott at' San Jos6i from the time .of sailinig
'from Monterey to the .9tlh instant. QOn' thit. day we. sailed in'com-
pany' with the Portsmouth,:and, ont thel10th, signal was made to
her to examine a sail seen'in the southwest. 'The next d~ay.I was
-informed by CouL wander Montgomery,- that bhe;ihaA boarded 'the
Chilian brig "Argo" from Canton' and' the Sandwich Islands, with
cargo belonging (as shown by bills of lading) to Wm. H. Robin.,on,
an American citizen,presiding at Guaymas, and at the time on board
the "Argo."' She had sailed from-the port of -Guaymas, with cargo
for the Sandwich Islands, in February' or' March last, and was, now.
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destined for the west coast of Mexico, as expressed in the bills of
lading.,
on examination 9f the papers of the Argo, it was ascertained,

and it was also acknowledged by the consignee and supercargo,
Wimn.. HJRobinson; that.the. greater ..part of the cargo, ronps.sting of
China goods, was owned by himself, and that he, the said Robinspn,
is a citizen of the.State of New York.
According to article 114, page 272, "Diplomatic code"-which

states that, tradingg with an enemy by.our own citizens,..whether
from our own or foreign ports, is lawful cause of confiscation as
prize;, and the offence is complete the moment the vessel sails with
intent tocarry a cargo to the port of an enemy"a-the cargo was
seized; but the brig was not seized, nor was that part.of. the cargo
which appeared to belong to the captain and mate.. It now became
necessary to secure the property liable to confiscation in the manner
most conducive to the public interest. The law directs that the
vessel shall be sent to the most convenient port, and there dis-
charged, &c. To1J have done so, would, have required the detach-
ment of an officer and ten men from the skip, which could not well
.be spared, Qne. of them being sixty men short of her complement,
and the other nineteen. Before deciding in, the case, however, I
received the enclosed- copyy of a communication. from. Mr. Robinson
'to. Commander Montgomery, marked A,.: offering ransom for. the
-cargo, which, under the circumstances, Ireadily accepted.

I proceeded with the "Portsm6uth" up the gulf,. accompanied
by.the ";Argp1;l' and, off-ILoretto, despatched the. former to look
into that port for the Dale. On the evening of the 16th, anchored
,in the.outer roads: of the.harbor of Guaymas; and at noon on the
following- .day the "Portsmouth- 'arrived, having learned that . the
Dale bad gone to La Paz.. We got under way, and both ships
proceeded to the inner harbor. Upon opening. the town a very im-
posing fortress displayed the Mexican flag. The ships were an-
chored for the purpose of having the channel sounded, preparatory
to warping as close to the batteries as possible. I found upon ex-
amination that a position could be taken- from which tlie fortifica-
tions could be effectually bombarded; aand, indeed, the targets at
which the Mexicans appear to have been practising were directly
in the-line of the position we finally occupied. The tide serving,.
we;cmmenced warping and at midnight of the 18th the ships.
were. within striking distance;. but -the enemy showed no dijp~osi-
tiou to fire; upon us.., In:the meantime, one of our.32 pounders was
landed on the island ofAlmagre;. and, by. great exertion of Lieu-
tenant Livingston, placed in position,.and in readiness to fire upon
the works before daylight. A brass-7-pounder was also, fy great
exertion of Lieutenant'-Bartlett, of the Portsmouth, landed. on the
Morro. de Aimagre, and placed, upon a.height during the night of
the 19th. .. i al. :h le a ic

-After our positions were taken, (except the latter>) as indicated
in the plan of attack herewith enclosed, IHforwarded, by.Cap.tain
Montgomery the com!.unication: marked. B, demanding. the sur-
render of the fortifications, &c., and authorized him to grant a de-
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lay of twolhours for th.e removal of the women and children. Hie
reported'dto' i e when he returned thatf'he had delivered my`itote tooCmIfniel' Camrpuzano, commander' of the' Mexican forces, who 'rev
quested an: extension of the time till five p.'m. to consider an the
important mattel'eof surrendering the works, asthel'pdrsons he
wishe'd tbo co0n'sult we're some l'eagues in the country, and it requi-
red'thiat time to enabl'e'him" to see themi.' Considering' Tihat addi-
tio'nal numberss could not 'mulch increase their strengfh,'!Captain.
Mohtgome-ry'agreed' t this extension, at 'the'expi'rat'ioa '!' which;I'
received frdrnm the hands of'a Mexican officer, accompanied by an
interpreter; eanansie' to my summonss' marked C.'

;This being a, refusal to surrender, I informed the bearer that'suf-'
ficieAt time would be given for'him and his com:p'anion9'to, get to 'a
place of security, when I'should open upon the fortifie'atibn's.

Night not approaching, I determined'to withhold ou'rfire, that,
the enemy might uncover his batteries, aid show us all the objects
,of attack. Not a gun wag firedlby either party through the night.
At'sunrise a gun fired from the Con presss was the'signal 'for actions
when the firing became general; slow and 'deliberate until the
proper range and distance were obtained,'then more rapid. Upon'
getting the proper elevation of the guns, a broadside was given
from the Congress *hich was dreadfully destructive. The 'explo-
sion of shells and 'clouds'of dust which enveloped the works and
town, told the devastation that was going on.' The firing'from the
Portsmouth 'was' with great accuracy ; and by the :guns upon the
islands, one under command of Lieutenant Bartlett,'the'o'ther" un-
der Acting Lieutenant Muse, great execution was done. To give
you an idea of the closeness of our fire, I may here mention that
the only man who expnsed' himself in the town, was instantly shot
down. After a cannonade of three-quarters of an hour, a *hite
flag was shown from the sheltered side of point Lastro, when the
firing immediately ceased, and a boat came off with a person bear-
ing a note, marked D. On the receipt of this, he was directed to
inform the municipal authorities I would be pleased to see them or.
board. He soon' returned with J. V. Sandoval, president and chair-
man of municipal officers, who stated that he was the only member
of 'the' bdard that could appear;'one being sick and the other with
the army or' troops which had evacuated the place.

This' evacuation, we learned after the bombardments had, talent
place the night before, with all the cannon, &c , and the town was
literally deserted by 'its inhabitants. I now' sent Lieut. Livingston'
ashore to hoist the American flag on the fort,' and issued'a jrocla-
mation to thU' inhabitants of Guaymas, &c., of which paper. marked
E is a copy, and in' it I invited the civil' officers to continue third
performance of their functions. ' Lieutenant Bartlett' wia's setit' with)
a copy to 'be given to the chief of the municipal authorities, and to
let him khov, that I would land the next day,.for the purpose 'of
meeting~thetar and learning their determination, so far as the pro-
claim'ation '6bnderned them. On 'landing I was told that 'the public
'buildings'being'nmuch injured by the bombardment, the authorities'
would meet me at the: house'of Mr. Robinson' the late American'
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consul; and uponr arriving there I as met by Mr. Saandoval anC
twofotiers..N.Mr. Sandoval stated that after hearing: the proclama-
tionread, blehLad consulted his colleagues, and with their cbncyi-
rence. he now declined to serve, inasmuch, as it wpoild be'placLng
himself under the orders qf officersisjof tthe United Staated, which he
couldrnotq deo.. *ie was then informed that, in consequence, of their
decision,)they would leave their property and that of their ,ello'w
citizens,.to thie risk of robbery or other loss, from the want of mu-.
xiicipal! oxrniiati.on; to which they.-replied)they were, aware of
that, but felt they' must incur that risk, in connexion with a peti-
tion they w.ishedto- make for themselve and; others both natives
and ,foreigners, viz: that in. 9oxsequence ,of the military position
held by Cplonel CarApuzano, on the road, to Hamacillo, he cut orf,
all comnunication and supplies of water and provisions;, hence, as
tlie.fe,\~remainiing citizens could not exist in the place for the want
of the.ne.essaries of life, (besides the danger to persons 'between
contending forces,) they asked permission to leave the town with,
their effects, by water, for a, village a few leagues to the north of
Gutaywas.f,. The,,merc'hants and foreigners now presented themselves
and 'said.that; for the same, reasons,thby were compelled to ask
leave to quit the Dplace, and remove their property to a place of
sicrit. ,Tbey wkere distinctly asked, if the town were garrisoned
by ,t. A :fQrcps) iff they c6uld not subsist themselves, when feeling
secure iznthetirpersons and property To which th tht
tbey6.a~ured of mplete protection by. a .garrison,.butfor the above reasons would be .unabIe to subsist themselves>,

and tIherefore repeated their request to retire with their 'effects.
Th4ey weie thun informed that I h ad the power and the will to pro-
tect, themwFhey were, and I assured them whether they re-
mncov d or notfe portwould be held by the U. S. forces to the end
of the war;`butithat, ii lconside'ratl.on of the condition to which they
wpu dbe reduced by want of suppliesI W;ould grant their request
in. furl1 and would alsQ,a`§sist in placing their property in security
provlded there was nothing contraband of war in it. At this, they
expra4ssvjd their, satisfaction. .The morning of this daywYas occu-
pied .in destroying all the front bastions of the fort, and other
work's on the front of the town, by blowvving themi up, thereby de-
privi-ag the enemy .of their- shelter, should he attempt to, occupy
the~srorks again, which I think, however, are now untenable under
theaFe.tofe a single sloop Information was given me in the, after-
ponaQ4lat the! ho-use of Mr. ,Robin"6) late consul, containing much
elpjabl.e property that could' not be conveniently removed, would
prohablybe plundered or destroyed during the night uPless pro-
t40edzand many.. merchants: being still in the place,. I determined
to, station the marines of the two ships in. the 'town for its protection,.
a~rangiwg.4 signal to be made on shore in the event of an approach
ofjtiw enemy. .Aet 7, p. m., the signal was made, and. in less than
half, an hour, three companies of infantry composed of theseamen
of the Congress, were lazd'ed2 completely equipped. and prepared
for aUction. In a few minutes afterptwocompanies from the Ports-
mouthl headed by Captain Montgomery, and two companies of ar-



tillbry from ..the.:Congress,:wete also landed.. They were all posted
in the best situations in the town and fort, in readiness to receive
the enermy..,,The rapit' ty with which thisiimovement.-was made,
with almrost.t gale of wind in their faces, is highly creditable to
the' officers: and. men. On landing, 1[ learned, from Lieutenant
Zeilin, commanding the marines that he; had been. informed by, a
spy that Carnpuzano: was marching upon the town with six hundred
infantry,lancers, and artillery, with three hundred, in reserve; and,
indeed) he could, himself hear their druLas.

After taking position, we rested upon our arms during the. night;
the enemy abandoning'his intention of attack, and falling bao~q1 to.;
his! camp of the preceding day, about a league from thejtown..

Oaj.the.22d, the merchants, aided by Lieutenant .Bartlett with a
party of seamen and boats, were employed in 'removing the, re-
mainder .of their property. to a place; of safety, which was accora-
pushed before night. It has been difficult to ascertain the exact
force of. theb nemy, but from all accounts it may consist of about
300 or 400 regulars, with some six or. eight pieces of artillery of
various calibres, and, perhaps, sorne 300 or 400 irregulars and In-
dians. A deserter came on board on the 23d with ,a large quantity
of cartridges, and reported that the army of Crmpuzano.* was in
great distress fdr the want of provisions, his men being allowed
only one biscuit a day, and that many were abandoning him, de-
serting by twenties, and throwing& their muskets away in the moun-
tains. Considering now the force of a sloop of war sufficient to
keep possession of the port, I directed Commander Montgomery
to remain with the Portsmouth, under the instructions, of which
paper marked F is a copy.

In the evening-of the";23.dwe-left the barber of Guaymas and
ran over for Loretto,.to hear something of the Dale, with the pur-
pose of sending her to- relieve the Portsmouth, where we arrived
the. next day,; and learned that 'she had 'gone to La, Paz,ias men-
tioned before. being in necdof water, I proceeded to San: Jos6,
where I received intelligence of the recent assemblage of some
twenty armed men, who had been disarmed' and 'disperseel by thf
people of tbat place. From hence I forward. an order to om-
mander, elfridge, df which paper marked G'is a copy.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E., A. F. LAVALLETTE' C4tniz

.Commodore We. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

B. -.:

U. S. FRIGATE CON'GREss
Harbor of Guaynmas, Otober 19, 1847.

SIR: The undersigned, commander of a division of th'e naval,,
forces of the United States, demands the surrender of all the torts
and fortified places in and about the town of Guaymnas, together'
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with a'I the cannon-,mall arriso munitions of war, and other public
property. contained therein;:

The-dreadful consequences that would attend the bombardment
of the place7 induce the undersigned to hope that tbe,.aut-horities
Will rot compel him to.resort to such .a course by refusing to sur-
rendlr, particularly 'as it miy be seen by them, from the amount
and position of his forces, that resistance would be hopeless. Cow-n
mander J B. M'cintgoMery, United States navy, the beater of this.
communication, is fully authorized to enter into an arran-gement
for thbe d. 'very of the town and port: of Guaymas, with the forts,

&c. entwoned above
It is scarrely necessary to add, that the persons of the inhabi-

tants, and private property of every description, exceptlthe. ship-
ping,1will be. properly respected.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient ser-

-.p.aiiE. A. F. LAVALLETTE,
Captain commanding a division of the

-* : : navalforces of the United States.
DON ANTONIW CAMrUZNOX -.

Colonel' and mtlitdry, commandant, Guaymas, Mtxico.

C.
[Tvnraalationj

ITEAD-QUARTERS OF THE STATE OF SONORA,
Port of Guaymas, October 19 1847.

The undersigned, coimmanderin-'chief, ad interim, of the State
of. Sonora} in the republic of Mexico has had the honor of re-
ceiving the official letter of this date? which the comimander of
the .fiviion: of the naval forces of the United States'has been
pleased- to address to him, demanding the. surrender of the forts-
and fortified places -in and near-this port, the delivery of the-same,
as well as of'fthe arms, munitions of war, and all public property
that .may by in. them.

In reply, he has to statetbat, notwithstanding the terrible con-
sequences that m.ay result from the bombardment with which beis
threatened in case of refusal, he is determinedd to perform the du-
ties imposed on him by the position which he occupies, as a soldier
aid citizen of the republic.

This-being the case, the undersigned believes that the commander
of the. naval forces of the- United. States will properly appreciate
his not accedingeitber wholly or partially, to the demand in the
above. mentioned .znote.
He takes this opportunity of offering to the commander the as-

surarices of his respect.
-God'and liberty.. -

ANTONIO CAMPUZANO.
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jTransliation.]

GUAYMAS, 0Qetober 20, _18'47.
This place having' been evacuated by the forces that occupied- it,

and thire'-rela'aining tadne,to make :any- resistance, the undersigned,
iner,'-ber of the ayuntaniiento-, -(city council,) consider* it, his. duty.
to report the fact to the commander of (he naval forces of the
United Saeowat, anchort ini th'iik bay, in' order to perform,'the
dity 'which- devolves u~poh hi'm~ma"s-the -civil authority representing4le-'td~vh of Gquaymas, and' o, prevent the disasters consequent upon

'ihVe -the honor, to present my respects to the commander,
J. V. SANDOVAL,-

Fourth member 'of the, citly council.
To, the 6om'mander of "the~'naval forces the United States,'a~t

anchor' in- this bay.

.~proclamation to the inhabitants of' GUaymas tznd- vicini~tV, now.
in'osesinof the. arms of the Unitid States.'

K-wow 'E, That I, E. A. P. Lav'allette,'co'mmand-er~-in-ohieof of
the United States forces, now in possession of the port aid 'town of,
Guaymas and- precincts, of the State of Sonora, republic of Mexi-
co, do declare an-d decree-the following:

First.',The Port and town of G'iifya'M-s and precincts, having been
this day ~captu-red by. the arms of the. United States, all functions of
.offcers, emanating from the government of the Mexican republic,
in the State of Sonora, have ceased to exist.

Second. W~th., view to the~due preservation of order in the town
and, jurisdiction o.f 0Guaymnas, -the municipal authorities are invited
to continue -in the' perorance" of their respective, duties.

ThirdT~propety' of 'he~hch' an-d fultltoleration'.for.all
fori~f rli~61r' ~shi id-opihion', will be ~g~rdfis ce

Fourth ~th~civil disraonwl, t''ltie, be ~Subject to
th -revis~oxiih ie'toi 't&cnmadri-'j as'hma

de~ehw' i~e~ct'-say -for-'the- in'te~rest ofth'Uie Stsi""',1
:~'lfth: 'T40 -sport 'atid' tow~n.'WII b'e 'held 'by 'the' Unitted, Statea
forcs;"ad a~theywill ~t all fimis'be held iund1e-r the&,dmmtnid of

de drudivb,Pojectiles, it ilbe'hinrstof fall the'inlhsbitants
6og: V:e"iealy' ind correcet info rihation -of the6appareach -of any h~oe-
tile'orce;a s~t'een'try ~of si~ich'force into theton; and 'P'ecinctwill at oue'dra'w the fire of the commianding batteries.'
Siit4. The'late' -'ciil authorities will at &nce a~k6 a full-r~etutn

of allpublic property in, their Jurisdiction', and point o6ut'~the'samne



to an officer, who will be named, to receive. tht same, subject to a
severe penalty for any neglect so to do.

Seventh. The chief of the civil ad-riinistration, when organized,
Will ..natke a daily report of all occurrences in the jurisdiction of
the (oiihmalnder-in chief, anld be held accountable for any neglect
oGf this duty.
.Eighth. The .command~r~in'ohief: of the. United, Stat4esforces

will-beat allRtimes accessible t" the chief of theW ivi!, adniinistra-
tion for advice andcounsel.

JV'intl&. The United States of America, are at twar with the:gov-
ernment of Mexico, but not her individual oitizens in their privaXe
capacities;,>hence, any citizen or resident who conducts himself
with due respect and obedience to the existing auithoritiesfshall
be fult~yprotected in all their rights and privileges, not iaconsis-
tent with' the belligerent rights of the United States while at war
witti th~e republic ofMexico.

Tenth. The port of Guaymas will be open to all legal commerce
and the introduction of all goods and merchandise, notcontraban'd
of war.
Eleventh. The duties on entries, until otherwise ordered, will be

five cents per ton and fifteen per cent. ad valorem. The value in
port to be fixed by sworn appraisers, under the laws of the United
States.

Twelfth.. A collector of customs will be named by the command-
et-in-chief, and duly atmnoinedi

E, A. F. LAVALETTEX
I.S.-up Commanding a division of the U. S. naval forces.
U.S SHIP CbOWGPEraSg - ;..

Gua ,imas October 20, 1847;.

F..,
U.. S.GATi; CoNGiISS, i

H.zrbor_ctbber 211847.

......Ha.ving4aeposession of h port,,to.wn, b eof
Guaymas, -by the. cre.s anId-attieote ong ad .?orts-
.~outh, and since destrc~ye .:Aring upopilhe -h;ar. o;r

1&14~~ ~'!'.. ,e I'l: r

wan., after an inteView hel '~ttJp~~ ru iia :authorities
and foreign merchants; of: the plc,~ o have' informed' me., of'
theiriiy; to exist. in the place, in: co sequence ofNi

t~~~miherbir bgainshqi()tbr2X'84p.;'"

!'KR, H~trravnd tprovaie being fn the possesrt, n of the intrior
frcutb,; sinyedetermined not, tprggrrs on thepc hy a rforcin,
th~e tow.n, as in having given leaye to the merchants to roinovetheir
effects, (as requeste,4' by them,) there wilt not be any intere't to
protect by such garrison.;- 1 have, erefore, determined td leave
thiq p]aqe~ul~er~your c~ommandand to proceed with the Corgress,
to joinqpommodore Shubrick, oltMaza. an; on!.my,.ypute. 1 shall
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1oo0 into La Paz and use every me'ahs 'to hurry the Dale to your.
relief.

rel'i owr n add Jugmeint of the state of thingswill en-
able ydu to pursue such , iilrs, and 6:give to your success6t
sudh: inftructidiinfsawill!best' m'eelt the views' of 'Our goviernmefit,
&c. On being relieved, you will proceed to Mazatlan.

I am; ripe'ctfu 'ri, your obe'dIent servantt,'
'.' A. r'. LAVALtEITTE,

. -der.~.Bt.. MoNTG Y' vCaptaiin and senior' oficer.
Commannder J. B.~oa M~ONT60MRJhY2.'tn~it'ed ~tates ship Portsmouth.

No. 55.;

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPEND)ENCE,
Bay.f San Jose, Lower California, Novomber 4,1847.

SIR: I avail myself of the return of th, master -of an American
mbtchlrft vessel to the United States, by 'thb way bf* Central! Anieri'-
ca, to' .inforn the department that, on the 19th of'Octoberthe Con-
grets and Portsmouth took possession of the town of Guaymas, in
the StAte of Soiora.

I have stationed the Dtle 'there,'with instructions to Conimod'oke
Selfridge to collect; duties- under th'0 tariff of 3d April, 1847.
A-arrivbd.1bff this place oon the 27th Wlt., and have beet engaged

in quelling some -revolutiona&ry')movements here, and at Todos
Santos, about 80 miles from San Jos6.

In a few days-I. -tonedto the: coast of Mexico, and shall take
the earliest safe opportunity to forward a detailed report :Of t}he
operations 'of' thtesquadron, at' Guaymas and other places.

I hate' the honhb'to be, sir,'Yery respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant, ;

- W..BRANFOARD1Sf.UBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Honl. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JNavy, Washington, D. C.

No56.

! UNITED STATEs SHiP'INDvPzxD.NcoEj-
"Bay of-:San Jose, Lower, CaliforniaXo'ember 5X-184i !

Sit: Understandipag,,after my arrival at tihis place that ddibt6'
were entrtane by many persons as to the' ultimatA iitfttions of
the goveriaW0nt of the United Sta'te' in' relationsto"LowerCalifor-
nia, ihd that, if ah impression could be made on their mindss 'tha
they were' never to return to the rule of Mexico, many, *oit*tdi
declare in -our favor, whoh are now restrained' by prdentifalmotiVes
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I.have, issued, a prociaination,.a copy of which is enclosed with
thiis.
The assurance given of the intention of the UnitediStates gov-

ernment, is. quote d fr6o the instruc iois' of tlhe department ,to. the
commander 'of the squadron in 'the' Pacific ocean; of the I1th of
January,' 94i7 of

Since I have beei here, Lieutenant Colonel Aurton lhas visited
me from -La Paz. He states that there is' mucli dissatisfaction in
the territory0 but does not apprehend any movement that he cannot
repulse." 'A regular force of from five hundred to a thousand men,
some of them mounted, is, in his opinioi as well as mine, necessary
for the quiet possession of tower California, the population of
which amounts to between twelve and thirteen thousand, is more
warlike than that of Upper California, and is, besides, more easily
encouraged and assisted by Mexico. Lieutenant Colonel Burton
has but one hundred and ten men with him, and none mounted.
He, therefore, must confine himself to the defence of LA Paz. Our
flag is not flying at any other' place,and-it would have al. injurious
effec't6rhioistiift anywhere, unless a force can 'be left with it to keep
it up. The circumstance of-its having been hoisted at San Jose and
San Lucas, under a national salute at eachiplace, and hauled down
inafew days>. has tended to produce the state of doubt in the minds
of the people mentioned above. A. ship of war canp remainl at La
Paz all the year round; but at the other places, the.flagI if hoisted,
mnust,be, protected by. a force stationed :o shore.
The reports of, Com'mander.Montgomery of his operations on the,

coast in April.last, sent, 1 presume, .tohe department..by Comno-
dore Biddle, give much information on this subject.,

* # * * * ,

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your, obedient
servant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

HEon. JOHN Y.MASON,-
Secretary of th4e JV-avy Waskington, D. C.

To the people of Lower California.

The undersigned, comxnander-innchief of the naval forces of the
United States in the Pacific ocean,.has learned that -omain persons,
unfriendly to 'the maintenance of the power of the United States in
LowerCalifornia, i-ave: been,b.uy in'rneburaging disaffection and,
underthbe plea of patrioticemotivesl are en~deavoring'tto raise a party
to.serve their own selfish purposes.
Ieis inoinred oflthe names of those whoar' buyinths

turning the peace,"wit 'a view only to take a, vantage of a state
of misrule and disorder, to plunder their morepeaceanle fellow-
citizens.p

It 'will be in the power of the commander in-chieif, very soobn, to



turn his attention more particularly to Lower California. Hle, in
the meantime, invites the well-disposed to stand fast in their fideli-.
ty, and he warns the evil-disposed that they will be sought when-
6ver they may endeavor to conceal themselves, and when found,
will be treated with severity.
The flag of' the United States* is destined to wave forever over

the "Califorrias. "'. No contingency can 'be forseen in which the
United States.'will ever surrender or relinquish their possession of
the Californila."1

It is the duty of the ministers of 'religion to promote peace.
It is understood that some of them, forgetful of this duty, have

been engaged in encouraging discord;- they are known, and if they
continue such practices, will, when apprehended, be treated in the
harshest manner; those on the contrary, who behave as good citi-
zens, shall receive, as such, the kindest treatment, andl'in addition}
all the respect due to their sacred functions.

* Given on' board' the United States ship Independence., at the bay
of San Jose, Lower California, this 4th day of November, A. D.
-1847.

W. BRANFORD SHIUBRICK,
Com~mander-in-chief of the U. 3.' naval

force in the Pacijic ocean.,

No. 57.

U. S. SHIP 'INDEPENDENCE,
Gulf of California, JVovetnber 9, 1847.

SIR: In my communication No. 655 of November 4th, I spoke' of
being engaged in measures to quell some insurrectionary movements
in Lower California.:
On the 31st ultimo, I sent to " Todos Santos " a mounted party

of thirty, officers, seamen and marines, (not being able to mount a
larger number' at '§o~short' a notice,) for the purpose of searching
out and suppressing 'any insurrectionary movements that might be
on foot at that place. On the 7th inst., the expedition returned,
and I enclose wit'lithis the-report of Lieutenant Montgomery Lewis,
its commander.
The visit of the squadron at this time to Lower California proves

to have been. most opportune.. The town of San Jose is, at some
seasons of the year, the principal commercial mart of this territory,
and a majority of the inhabitants are friendly to the government
of the United States.'

In other towns, however, as at " Todos Santos," a feeling of hos-
tility is kept up and insurrectionary parties.,raised by two priests
and a sergeant from Mexico, the whole said to be under a Colonel
Pineda, from Mazatlan, and %vho has threatened, to come to San'
Jose and put to 'death all friendly to the flag of the 'Uhited States.
The American citizens resident here had fled to La Paz; the Cali-
fornians friendly'to us who could not flee were in a great state of
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consternation-some pof them burjyjing themselves in the.- sandat
Eight for, conceahmint, and, Whle. families seeping oAn the lea`
';o be near the squaron; the ag of the Jntd tates hdl been
raised under a national salute, and, protection pr9,mised;, aco'leatr
of our cusitrms had been appointed, who had to gee fori fy,.;,
A deputation. of friendly citizens waited 'aonapd.oconsul-

tation I deided to hoist the flag of the:Vited- Sttes
again ndjt protect it. For this purposes I haye stPatio-edLieutep-
ant 'Chare Heywood, with four passed midshipr p twenty
marines frpqm,4jhie ship, the Cyane, and Congrepp,n tssion
louse,~ vilth a an pounded r carronade,)add h

a4daxnmuutionto ba placedintthe 1-afnids, whe~nrequired.for u
ot theAmnericans and fri ridiy Califor6ians?, A copy of -instruc-
fions to Lmeutenant {eywopr! his encIose~d with this. He. is an
oPkr;of firmness and Discretion, and IVh,.vze no doubt wiil main
his position without dAfficulty. .a..

I bave instructed him; to collect tiess under the tariff of the 3d
of Xpmr!,,l189,. as, modified for California by Governor Mason and
myself, and reported in our communication of October 9, No. 52.

This party, with the gunXpgovisions, &c., was landed on the
mornipg of the 8th, through a high, rolling surf, with great skill
and Aexteity, under the direction of Lieutenant Commanding
Richard Le Page of the Ifidependence.

iThe flag of the United States is now flying at Guaymas, in So-
nora, at La Paz and San Jose, in Lower California, and duties are
collected at those places.

Lieutenant Colonel Burton, with whom I has e freely consulted,
concurgwith me in the opinion that the measures now taken will
eff~dually protect San Jose,' but it 'is of great importance that he
shbuol.d be.strengthenod in his commandd, so as to be able to post
d,,eiachxne.,nts at San Lucas, Lorettot and Muleje. and enable me to
withdraw the men of the squadron from San Jose.

I have the honor .to be, sir, very respectfully, your Obedient ser-
v~ant, nl;; ,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Hon.~,Commanding Pacific squadron.

HoDn. J.oHN Y. MASON X
Secretary of teAe Xavy,, Washington, D. C.

]t'EPORT OF LiETIZT. LEWIS OF HIS PROCEEDINGS AT TODOS SANTOS.

U. S. SHIP' INDEPENDENCE,
Bay of San Jose, JVXovember 8, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to report, that in obedience to your order
of the 31st ultimo, I started in the afternoon of the first instant,
with the expedition under my command, travelling that night until
10, when I encamped at Ascension ranchos,1 distant about
15 miles from San Jose.

I made an early start the next morning and proceeded on my
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route to Todos'Sa-nto, hereI arrived .otv the morning of the 4th
instant, after a very fatiguing journey, and quartered my command
in the houses attached! to thei mission. Soon after leaving San
Joic,!I received :information. that a. considerable body of armed
men, numbering -some four or, five hundred, had collected near
To9l6s Santos, and that two6therbhodies were lying in ambush on
the~road..'

This innforiiiati'on, together with -the badness of the rcads, whikh
are nothing more than paths through gullies washed out during the
rainy season over the ,mountains, and in most places barely wide
enough for one horse to pass, compelled m'e to advance sl'owlyand
with greatca;ution;, Mbreover, the extreme heat obliged me to halt
twoorseshr theomiddle of the day to recruit the men and
iio~r'ses'. '
The whole country' between the two places, with the exception

of San Jacivto, alargte rancho on the'banks on the arroya San Ji-
cinto, owned by Padre, Gabriel Gonzalez, upon which is raised
sugar, *tobacco, and corn; appears to be nothing but barren ridges
of granite mountains. There are on the route a few miserable ran-
chose the inhabitants of which appear to gain their livelihood from
raising cattle wwhich range over the mountains. The mission of
Todos Santos, contains about five hundred souls) and the lana about
its except the valley, which is, about five miles-in length by one in
breadth, with a rich soil,'well watered and cultivated, is m'ountiii-
ous auRd pQor..

I found ihe iihab~itants, both on the route and at Todos Santos,
(the. disafected 'ones, hich, from what I cou'd learn, are but a
snmall in er of worthless men? having fled upon my approach,)
virey friendly aind obliging, expressing strong wishes for peace' and
quietness and to be under the government of the United States.

I hear various rumors, from time to time, of' large bodies of
armed men 'being in different parts of the country, and that they
were about attacking me; but I am unable-to find any of them.

I remained' at Todos Santos until the afternoon of the 5th instant,
when I left on my return, in order to be on board ship bythe time
specified in your orders, and arrived, as you are aware, with the
command in. good health,Ac on the evening of the 7th instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient'servant,
MONTGOMERY LEWIS,

Lieutenant V. S. N'.
To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commander-in-chiel of the United States
navalforces in the Pacific.
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Instructions to -Lieutenant Heywood,

U. S.-SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
* San Jose, Lower Califbrnia, JVNovember 7, 184r7.:

SIPR: You will take.cominand of a party of officers andma'n'~s,
detailed for duty in' San Jos6, a "rol of 'wich accompanies. this.
The object of the detail of the party is the defence and security of
the town of San Jose, and the protection of the portion f 'the in-
habitants who are well dispoed! t the cause of the United States.
'1oyu will be very careful to preserve order and discipline in the

command, confining your men, as mu-ch as possible, to the quarters
assigned them, and allowing none to be out of their quarters be-
tween sunset and sunrise, and keepingigoffircers' at well is men,
tight and, day, in -such situations that they, can be rallied at a mo-
me warning. Seventyfive carbineswi the necessary anriu-
n1tioni,'will be furnished you froI the Indeiepd.nce (this is besides
therms of the marines*) they are intended to be used by such- of
the well-disposed citizens as you may beof opinion, after due in-
quiry, can be confided in as an auxili.ary'guar'd; the carbines-to be
inttheir hands only when required for use, and, when not in use, to
begin your keeping.

You.are.charged vith the military police of the t6wni'-and will
make and" nf'orce; such regulations for its quiet and security as' you
may deem necessary.A

*Qn this subject you will consult with Lieutenant Colonel Burton,
governor of the territory, 'and be guided by his advice.

Provisions. for' thirty days will be furnished ydu from this ship,
and ypou' are;' authorized to. make a'conitract for fresh beef and yege-
tatjes, and, on 'the' return of. the ship your bill"'will be paid. It
.is understood ,that you can be quartered at the olId mission build-
ing, which is aiplp for q -uartes and store-house. X small carriage
gun will be furnished to '6u'to be used for the defence ot the
Building. YAou' will communicate fully and fzlequently with Lieu-
tenant Colonel Henry S.' B nrtonaat '.Paz, who will afford you
counsel and` aid if 'necessary.
Much is epectea fromyoIir prudence and disiretiozn in your

comm~and. 'A people ndhoselanguage customs diffi from ours
a'r~~b~~.co eoplewho. s ap andare toxeionpcliatqid. i. '. .
Theirreligion is tq be respected, and every effort, consistent with

our rights over a" conquered country, made to convertthem~into
friends. ade t c ti.to
The revenue will be coIect`ed ty youx under the; reiglations es.

tablished by Governior Masoin and myself; a copy of which will be
furnished you.
You will hoist the flag of the United States on the mission house,

or some other convenient place.
I am, very respectfully your obedient servant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICKI
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Lieutenant CHARLES HEYWVOODa
U. S. navy, San Jose; Lower Callifornia.
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No. 58.

REPORT OF THE OCCUPATION OF MAZATLAN.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE1.
Harbor of Mazatlan, J.ovembqr 12, 1847.

SIR: After having provided for the security of Lower California,
as detailed in my letters, numbered 55 and 56, I left the bay of San.
Jos6 on the 8th instant, and stood over for the coast of Mexico,
with the Independence, Congress, Captain Lavallette, and Cyane,
Commander Du Pont. Light winds retarded our passage, aid,
although we made the. high lands near Mazatlan on the afternoon
of the 9th, we did not anchor until 7, p.m., of the 10th. I placed
the ships as marked in the chart of the harbor, which. accompanies
this: the Independence with her broadside to the town, the Con-
gress commanding the old harbor and the road leading northward,
and the Cyane commanding the landing of the new harbor. These
dispositions were not completed'itntil 10, p. m.
At 7, a. in., of the 11th, I sent a flag of truce, and a summons to

the civil and military authorities, a copy of which is with-this,
marked A.

Captain Lavallette was told, on inquiry that Colonel Don Rafael
Telles was military commandant and civil governor.

Hle positively refused to meet the officers bearing the flag,: but-
sent three persons, two officers and a citizen, to act."on his part.
To these persons the summons-was readO with a memorandum of
the terms that I was willing to grant. At half past eight the flag
returned Preparations were now made for landing. Between this
time and meridian I received the communication, marked B, from
the president of the council, on the part of the civil authoriIties}
Between meridian and one, p. m., I landed with between five and

six hundred seamen and marines, with five field pieces,> at-the mole
of the new harbor, under the cover of the guns of the Cyane.. No
opposition was made to our landing, and we marched~through the
town to the barracks, occupied the day before by Colonel Telles
with eight hundred men, and hoisted the flag of the United'States
at ten minutes past one o'clock, un-der a salute of twenty-onel guns
from the Independence. I understand that Telles, after tearing my
summons to pieces in presence of his troops, and writing me 'the
letter marked C, (which I received in the afternoons) buried his
guns and moved off to some distance from. the town.

Mazatlan is a very important commercial'o por
tant Mexican portion the Pacific, and has about ten thousand inha-
bitants. It can be held, in the opinion of Lieutenant Halleck, of
the engineer corps, against a large force, by three hundred men. I
shall make all arrangements in my power for its security, and leaves
it in charge of Captain Lavallette, with the Congress frigate, and
such men in addition as can be spared frorm the squadron..

I cciolosea list of the officers .who landed on this occasion, and'
those who bore the summons. All were anxious to land;-ifor my
intention to occupy Mazatik.n had become known some time previx-

69
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ous to ourarrival; we bad heard in California of the threats indul-
ged in by Telles, and expected a warm contest.
While I rejoice, for the sake of humanity, that this conquest has

been bloodless, I cart scarcely suppress a feeling of regret that the
g'allont officers and men under my command -have been deprived, by
"the Prudence of Colonel Telles, of showing what they could do in
the cause of their country. A quantity. of armis, &c., has been
-found near the cartel, and one of the buried guns-a beautiful
brass 18-pounder-has been dug up, and it is hoped that others may
be found.

I brought from California two long 24-pounders, with carriages
complete ; four 8-inch mortars, and have five field pieces in the
squadron, all of which I shall place in battery for the defence of'
Mazat lan.
When I left Monterey,Governor Mason was of opinion that Lieu-

tenant Colonel Burton, with one hundred of the New York volun-
teers, could join me, and wrote to him, to that effect, but the unex-
'pected'state of affairs in Lower California not only deprived me of
this aid, but obliged me to leave five officers and twenty marines
for the security of San Jos6.
I feel greatly. the want of Colonel Burton's men, on whom I had

confidently calculated; but I considered it so important that this
place. should be held that, although all the ships are short of com-
plement-this ship and the Congress largely 'o8-L could not make
up my mind to ?orugo its occupation.

I shall have to, keep almost all the squadron here for some time,
and, unless reinforced by troops, the place must be evacuated in
June, or held at a great risk to the ships. Lieutenant Colonel' Bur-
ton and myself have written, conjointly, to Governor Mason on
'the subject, and, as I -understand large reinforcements are on their
way to California, I confidently expect some may be, sent to this.
place. A commission of officers, of the squadron and members of
the civil government, is now arranging terms of occupation, of
which a .copy will be sent with this, if concluded in time.
The ".Erie," Lieutenant Commanding Jam-es M. Watson, touched,

here on. her way home, and, I now despatch her to Callao.
I have the honor to be, sir, most respectfully, your obedient.

servant,
W. BRANFORD SHUBIRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
Bon. JoiHN. Y. MIASON

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

A.

UNITED STATES Snip riDiPNDEIENCE,
O!. AMiZatlem, November 11, 1847.
-The town of Mazatlan is hereby sauinimned to surrender to tbo

United States nuval forces under my com&Atnd.
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Foreign conjuls, and other foreign, residents, are advised of this
movemetJ that they may govern themselves accordingly.
Four hours from delivery of this summons will be allowed for

consideration; during which, none but foreign consuls and their
families will be permitted to leave the place, and, at th 'end of
which time, if the town is not surrendered, hostilities will com-
men ce.

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commander-in-chief of the U. S. naval forces

in the Pacific ocean.
To the CHIEF AUTHORITIES, MILITARY AND CIVIL,

Of Mazatlan, State of Sinaloa.

B.

[Translation.]

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE PORT OF MAZATLAN.

PORT OF MAZATLAN,
JVovember'1l, 1847.

The undersigned, president and representatives of the respecta-
ble municipal council of this port, have the honor of addressing
themselves to the senior commodore of the naval forces of 'the
United States of America, to inform him that they have been ap-
prised, through the commander general of this port, of the
summons which the senior commodore has sent to him this
morning.
The undersigned civil authorities believe it to be their first duty

to make known to the seflor commodore that, as they have no vote
in the military deliberations, they know not what, may 'be their
resolution.' But, considering that the time granted is very short,
the undersigned desire to have it extended some'What, that they
may, in the meantime, interpose their mediation with the comman-
dant general, in order to prevent, if possible, the hostilities which
will follow the refusal.
On the other hand, t!le undersigned make known to the sefer

commodore that.this port, was evacuated since last night by the
military force, and that, from the outposts to within the city, there
is no other force than a small number of persons composing the
police for the maintenance of good' order.
To the prudence and justice of the seflor commodore, it is re-

served to give to this communication all the consideration which it
demands, it being understood that, this community hope that,-for
these reasons, such'considerations will be granted them as humani-
ty and the laws of nations demand under like circumstances.
The same respectable junto who has the honor of 3ddir( sting the

safior commodore, have thought proper to appoint" itu president to
deliver this communication.
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The undersigned assure the senor commodore of the naval forces
of the United' States of their high consideration,

JOSE VASAVILBARO,
J. FRANCO. DE LEON.

IGNOx IIERRERA,
Secretary pro tempore.

C.
[Translation.]

PORT OF MAZATLAN, November 11, 1S47,
At tle camp of is Palos Prictos," at eleven o'clock, a. m.

The commandlanlt general of the State of Sinaloa, to all whom it
may concern, makes known that oil this day, at a quarter past
eight in the morning, a parley from the American squadron has
summoned the forces under his coMlmand to surrender, giving four
hours' time to receive a reply.
This division being, since yesterday, at this canip, the general

commandant of the State of Sinaloa replies, that the forces under
his orders are not of necessity obliged to surrender.

RAF. TELLES.
To the COMMODORE

Of the American squadron.

D.

MAZATLAN, NJovember 13, 1847.
The United States naval forces having occupied the town of

Mazatlan on the 11th instant, the commissioners, appointed by
Commodore W. Branford Shubrick, com-mander-in-chief, on the
part of the United States, and' the junto municipal of Mazatlan,
have this day agreed upon the following articles of occupation,
the Mexican military force having previously evacuated the
town:

Article 1.-The inhabitants of Mazatlan shall continue in the
full possession of all their property, in the enjoyment of which
they shall not be disturbed.

Article 2.-Absolute freedom of religious worship and ceremo-
nies is solemnly guaranteed.

.Article 3.--Protection is solemnly guaranteed to all inoffensive
persons in town and to their property, and it is clearly understood
that no private building or property is to be taken or used by the
forces of the United States, without previous arrangement with the
owners, and for a fair equivalent.

Article 4.-The niunic;pal authorities are to remain in and exer-
cise the functions of their respective offices in all that does not
appertain to the military occupation of the town. They are' to
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receive and control the disbursement of all the moneys accruing to
the town for its support as heretofore, and they are to enforce all
the military regulations tending to the good order and quiet of the
town, promulgated by the military commander.

Article 5.-All arms, munitions of war, buildings and property
of every description belonging to the Mexican government shall
be delivered to the persons authorized to receive them by the
corninander-in-chief, and the municipal authorities are to point out
where they are to be found, when required.

Article 6.-No armed person shall be permitted to pass out of the
town, and no arms, munitions of war, or public property of any
kind' will be allowed to pass out without a permit from competent
authority.

article 7.-A municipal guard of one hundred men are to be
organized, subject to such regulations as the comnmnander-in-chief
may establish. This guard will preserve order, and maintain a
strict police in the town.

Article 8.-All persons are prohibited from carrying or using
concealed weapons.

Afrticle-9.-The stores for the sale of dry goods and provisions
will be opened from this day, but those for the sale of liquors
must conform to the military regulations Of the place, and all, per-
sons are prohibited 'from giving or disposing of any liquors to any
sailor,' marine, or soldier' of the United States forces.

Article 10.-The junto municipal will not be required to afford
military aid or service of any kind in favor of or for the use of the
forces of the United States.
The above articles are subject to the approval of the com-

mallder-in-chief.
Of the foregoing agreement, two copies have been made, one to

remain with the commander-in-chief of the United States naval
force, and the other to be kept by the "junto municipal"' of the
town of Mazatlan.

JOSE VASAVILBARO,
President.

PEDRO GAMA,
J. FRANCO. DE LEON,
JUAN B. MORRISBAIRY,
PEDRO P. PELAN,

Scro. Acc. as legal translatorfor G. Reige.r.
S. F. JU PONT,

Commander U. S. TVavy..
FREDK. CHATARD,

Lieutenant U. S. JVaav y.
RODMAN M. PRICE,

Purser U. S. JV'avy.
THOS. MILLEIR,

Secretary to commissioners.
Approved:

W. BRANFORD SHIUBRICKi
Commander-in chief-
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E. -.

List of officers who landed under a flag of truce, with summons to
the town.

Captain E. A. F. Lavallette, United States frigate Congress;
Flag Lieutenant Henry H. Lewis; Lieutenant H. N. Halleck, United
States engineers; Henry La Reintrie, secretary and interpreter.

Landing of the forces from squadron.

From the Independence's staf.-Commodore W. Branford Shu-
brick, commander-in-chief; Fleet Surgeon Samuel Moseley; Flag
Lieutenant Henry H. Lewis; Acting Lieutenant John Rutledge,
from the Erie, Secretary Henry La Reintrie, aid; Passed Midship-
man G. V. Deniston, aid-with a guard of ten men.

Lieutenant Commanding R. S. Page, commanding division; Lieu-
tenant Montgomery Le-wis, commanding first company of infantry,
40 strong, with Passed Midshipman F. S. Conover as second officer;
Lieutenant John B. Randolph, commanding second company of in-
fantry, 40 strong, with Passed Midshipman Earl English as second
officer; Lieutenant J. LB. Carter, commanding third company of
infantry, 40 strong, with Midshipman R. Chandler as second officer;
Master Henry A. Wise, commanding fourth company of infantry,
40 strong.
The marines, 50 strong, under command of Lieutenant W. W.

Russell, United States marine corps; Passed Midshipman Reuben
Harris, in the launch with light field pieces, was left at the land-
ing to protect the boats, with upwards of 100 men, armed with car-
bines, who acted as boat keepers.

From the Congress.-Captain E. A. F. Lavallette, commanding
the whole force under the immediate command of the commander-
in-chief.
The artillery, under' the command of Lieutenant J. W. Living-

ston, composed of 45 men, with three pieces, each under the charge
of an officer; the first under Midshipman Benjamin F. Wells, the
second under Boatswain George Smith, and the third under Car-
penter J. Southwick.
The infantry, first company, 60 strong, under Lieutenant

Thos. P. Green, with Passed Midshipman Chas. H. Baldwin and
4.ctingLMidshipman A. Lavnallette as officers; second company, 45
strong, under Lieutehant E. G. Parrott) with Midshipman Wmi.
Mitchel as second officer; third-conLpany 45 strong under Lieut
Fabius Stanley, with Midshipman Josrph Parrish -and A. R.. Sim-
mous as officers.
The marines, 36 strong, under the command of First Lieutenant.
acob Zeilin.
Surgeon Daniel S. Green.
Acting Master J. F. Stenson, aid to Captain Lavallette.
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From the Cyane-Commander S. 1P. Du Pont, commanding divi-

sion, Purser R. M. Price; Passed Assistant Surgeon C. D. Maxwell,
Midshipman Vanderhorst, aid.

Lieutenant S. C. Rowan, commanding infantry, company A;
Lieutenant George L. Selden, 40 strong, Midshipman A. Allmand
second officer, company B; Acting Lieutenant A. McRae, 40
strong, Midshipman E. Shepherd second officer.

.8-ti~llery.-Acting Master D. McFairfax, commanding light field
piece with six men.
Midshipman R. F. 11. Lewis in the launch, with 20 men, to pro-

*tect the boats.
The marines, 11 in number, under Sergeant Forrest. (The bal-

ance of the guard left at San Jose.)
Fiorn the Erie.-Lieutenant Commanding J. M. Watson, Purser

Charles Murray, Midshipman Thomas Lee, Midshipman A. M.
De Bree, Midshipman R. R. Carter, and 28 men, whose terms of
service have expired, under the command of Acting Master C. W.
Hays.
The entire force, including officers, seamen, and marines;

amounted to 730 men. In this number is included the boat keepers,
at the landing.

II. LA R!INTRIE, Secretary.

No. 63.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE).
Mazatlan, November 25, 1817.

SiR: Previous letters have informed you of the measures taken'
for the security of Lower California. I regret to say that ac-
counts recently received from that territory are not favorable. Last
evening a launch arrived despatched by Lieutenant Charles Hey-
wood, with information that. he is pressed by the enemy in num-
bers greatly superior to his own. He had repulsed an attack, how-
ever, in which the enemy had seven killed-one of them a general,
Mejares, and numbers wounded. Of our party, one was wounded..

In one hour after the despatch was received. the Southampton
-was towed out of the harbor with a supply of men, ammunitions
and provisions, which I hale every reason to believe will arrive in
time to relieve Lieutenaant 1Heywood from his embarrassments.

Lieutenant Commanding Robert D. Thorburn is directcd'to re-
main at San Jose as long as the presence of his ship may be nee-
cessary for the support uf the party on shore.

Lieutenant Heywood and his party deserve great praise for the.
gallantry with which they have sustained themselves under very
trying circumstances.--
The population of Lower California being entirely Mexican, is
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'very hostile ini its feelings towards the United States, and it will be
necessary to keep a vessel of war constantly in the gulf of Califor-
nia for the protection of the flag.

:1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant-

W. B3RANFORD SIIUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron&.

The flon. JOHN Y., MASON,
Secretary of the JVavy, Washington, D. C.

No. 59.

U. S. SHiP INDEPENDHNCr,,Mazatlan, JVovember 13, 1847.
SIR.: I have the honor to forward the report of Commander

Thomas 0. Selfridge, of his proceedings at Loreto and Mulej6i,
with accompanying documents, marked A and B3.

I am'sure that the energy and judgment of Commander Self-
ridge on this occasion will receive the commendation of the de-
partmentt.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. BRANFORD SH UBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
Eon. JOHNr Y. M[ASON)

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF COMNIMANDER SELFRIDGE OF HIS PROCEEDIN0S AT LORETO
AND LULEJE.

U. S. SHIP DALE,
Harbor of La Paz, Lower California, October 10, 1847.

StI. I have the honor to report that, after arriving off San Jose
-with -.he Congress, September 19, and Captain Lavallette having
informed mle that no news of importance had been received there,
I proceeded)-in obedience to my instructions, to this place, where
I. arrived September 23. I found the Lexington here, and imnmedi-
ately directed Lieutenant Commanding Benley to prepare for sea
and proceed to Monterey.
Upon the representation of Lieutenant Colonel Burton, that d(if:

affection to our authority existed at Loreto and Muleje, and that
inunitions of war had been landed at this latter place fromn Quay-
mas; I prepared this ship for sea, sailed from hence on the 216t
xitimo, and anchored at Loreto on the evening of the 28th. I
found all quiet there, but learned that arms and ammunition had
been received at Mulej6 from Guaymas) and two hundred men had
been landed there from Mexico.
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I arrived at Mulej6 on the afternoon of the 30th. As we ap-

proached the anchorage no one was seen but two persons, mounted
and armed, whom I took for scouts. Hoping some one might come
off, from whom information could be obtained of the condition of
things on shore, I ran in under English colors, with a signal for a
pilot. After a lapse of time, no one coining off, I hauled down the
English colors awid hoisted the American, algal sent Lieutenant T.
A. M. Craven on shore 'with a white flag, under cover of our guns,
to gather intelligence of the state of affairs. le was met by a per-
son with a white flag, who informed him that the place was in pos-
session of Mexican forces; that troops had been landed there from.
Mexico; that they disclaimed the jurisdiction oX the United States,
and concluded by -a threat to fire upon us if we atterwepied to enter
the creek. On Lieutehant Craven's return, I (lespatched hiiu'with
four boats and fifty men, to cut out a small schooner lying about
half a mile up the creek, having sprung one broadside to a position
to cover the boats and command .the valley on either side of the
creek. Trle schooner was brought out, after some delay produced
by her having been scuttled and lying partially aground. During
the operation, a large number of persons came down. on the right
bank of the creek, the majority on foot, within range of our bat-
tery, anld nearly within musket range of the cutting-out party, but
offered no opposition to our proceedings. I had given orders not
to fire unless fired upon from the shore.
The vessel proved to be the schooner Magdelen, owned by Jesus

Mandana, of Gunyrnas. She was stripped of everything moveable
but her cables and anchors. I subsequently burnt her at sea, after'
taking from her all articles of value, as she was very old and re-
tarded our sailing.
On the morning of October 1st, I again sent Lieutenant Craven

on shore, with a white flag, directing him to ask to see the alcalde,
and irquire if he had received a proclamation from the United
States mil tary commander of Lower California. Also,-to offer four
propositions to him:

1st. To preserve a strict neutrality during the war pending be-
tween the United States and Mexico.

2d. To surrender all arms, ammunitions &c., belonging to the
Mexicans.

3d. To deliver up the sails, rigging, &c., of the Mexican,schooner,
Magdalen.

4th. To abstain from all intercourse with Mexico.
The officer who came to meet Lieutenant Craven informed him

the alcalde was not in power, but that he would mention to him
what he had desired, and that my propositions, to which I ha(d-
given three hours for a reply, would be answered in an hour.
While Nvaitiw, for an answer, I warped the ship nearer inshore,

and sprung her broadside, to command the creek and valley 'on
both sides to a distance of'two miles. 'The marines and small-arm
men were prepared for landing, and the 'launch armed with a nine-
pound gunnade. After I had made the necessary arrangements' for
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an attack) I held a council of the lieutenants, who gave their opi-
nions in writing, advising, an attack if the terms I had proposed
were not complied with. At 1, p. in., I received the papers an-
nexed, marked A and B, from the alcalde and Mexican military
commandant. The tone, language and import of the latter's coin-
raunication were so grossly insulting that I immediately determined
Indoffensive operations, and accordingly ordered Lieutenant Craven
on shore with the marines and two companies of smiall-aria men,
consisting of about twenty-five men each, in four boats. Passed
Midshipman Duncari,in' the launch, with eight men, was to prouced
up the creek, taking a light boat in tow, while the musketeers ad-
vanced on foot; the other boats remaining under cover of our
guns.
At 2, p. in.) just. as the boats were entering the creak, I opened

a fire froin the ship's battery with round shot and shell, w-hieli was
continued at intervals until 31, p. in., when our shore party were
n-early between us and the euemy. The shot and shell drove the
enemy from their coverts, caused a Precipitate flight up the valley,
and dislodged them from a commanding eminence they had occu-
pied on the right of the creek, one and a half or two miles from
the ship.

.Lieutenant Craven landed on the right bank of the creek, ad-
vanced up that side of the valley, and gained the hill from which
'we had driven the enemy by our shot and shell. While the small-
arm men were going up the valley, the launch pulled up the creek
-unmolested, till she arrived at a point about two miles fromn the
ship, when a fire was opened upon her from the bushes, buildings,
and neighboring heights, which was returned with so much effect
as to cause our opponents to make a rapid retreat. From the hill
the smali-arm men were fired at from several ambuscades, and from
a place on the adjoining high ground; but a few well directed vol-
leys from our side started them from their lurking places, and
drove them up the stream. Leaving a small force on the hill,
Lieutenant Craven, with the remainder of his men, descended to
the road along the right bank of the creek, where he was joined
by the launch. They were again assailed from the opposite shore
from the jungle and hills beyond; but a few well directed fires
started thlem out, and, as previously, put then to flight. After ad-
vancing half a mile further, where a bridge crosses the stream, and
finding the enemy 1ad abandoned the village and fled up the valley,
or to the hills-the launch being frequently aground, in conse-
quence of a receding tide, the men much exhausted by the heat,
(the thermometer being above 900;) and the day drawing to a close
-Lieutenant Craven ordered a return to the ship,.where the whole
party arrived at 5, p. m., without the loss of a man, andlhaving but
two slightly wounded.
At 4, p. in., having lost sight of our men from the ship, and ap-

prehensive it was the enemy's design to draw them into an ambus-
cade further up the valley, I directed the. signal of recall to bc
made.
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A small sloop was found high up the creek, but being rotten she

was abandoned, after an unsuccessful attempt to set her on fire.
The town or village of Mulej6, and the valley, to the extent of

three miles on both sides of the creek, had been deserted by the
enemy, and was in our possession. We could have destroyed the
crops, and reduced *to ashes every building within that distance;
but believing the force assembled there was principally from
Guaymas, and knowing the wishes of our government towards the
inhabitance of the Californias, I have directed Lieutenant Craven,
not to burn the town, nor to permit property of any description to
be injured. Only one building was burnt, and from that some one,
had fired upon our party.

It gives me great pleasure to say, that the officers anti ien per-
formed their duty to my satisfaction. Lieutenant Yard, the first
lieutenant, was very active in making the necessary arrangements
for attack and seconding my efforts. Lieutenant Craven tconducted
the shore detachment With great skill and discretion,' and was
strongly supported by Lieutenant W. T. Smith, Lieutenant Tansill,
of marines, Passed Midshipman Duncan, and the other officers and
men under his command. The men fired with great coolness and
precision.

Permit me to-observe, sir, that in making the attack on Mulej6p
I was actuated solely by motives of duty. The flag had been in-
sulted, and I felt it was imperative on me, in- order to sustain its
honor, to resent in the most summary manner the insult.
And I cannot but believe that the impressions we have made at

Mulej6 will have a tendency to check the revolutionary movement
and retard the organization of the enemy in Lower California.

I had hoped if the enemy's forces were small to have brought
them to terms, but on the contrary, if the numbers were large, I
only expected with the force at my disposal to make them feel our
power, and to drive them up the valley; as the place is one of
great natural strength, capable of being defenletI by a very small
body, and offering every facility for ambuscade and retreat.
We were not able to ascertain the number of the enemy, not

more than forty persons were visible. I subsequently was informed
at Loreto they were from one hundred and fifty to two hundred
strong.
On the morning of October 2d, the weather having a threatening

appearance, anti being of opinion that the object to be attained by
renewing the attack would not justify the risk to be incurred in
crippling the ship for future service, I weighed and stood out to
sea. At daylight not a person was to be seen in the valley of
Mulej6.

I was desirous of remaining off the port to intercept the comnu-
nication with Mexico, or to go off Guaymas, but-apprehensive that
movements of an insurrectionary character might be in progress
in the south, and that it was of great consequence Lieutenant Co-
lonel Burton should be supported in his position, I sailed for this
race by way of Loreto de Escondedo, and arrived October 9th.
At Escondedo I passed a night, in consequence of indications of
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bad weather, and stopped at Loreto to get two brass :47pounders,
a swivel, a musket, and three lances, belonging to the government.
In order to make an impression on the inhabitants of Loreto, I sent
the marines and one company of small arms men to bring off the
above articles.
On my arrival here, after a consultation witiL Taielutenant Colonel

Burtoh, deeming it highly important in the present crisis of affairs
that the communication between MIuleJ6 and Guaymas should be
stopped, and not knowing vvhere the Congress and Portsmouth
were, I chartered a small fast sailing schooner, the Liberty of Lo-
reto, for seven dollars a day, armed, equipped, and manned her;-
Lieutenant Craven, Midshipman Hamilton, and seven men, which,
with the crew of the vessel, made a complement of eleven persons.

Lieutenant Craven was ordered to proceed off Mulej6 and cruise
there for four or five weeks, for the purpose of preventing inter-
course between that place and Guaymas, and to intercept contra-
band articles.
A copy of instructions to Lieutenant Craven is appended.
Hoping that my proceedings may meet your approbation, I amt

Sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
THOS. 0. SELFRIDGEz,

Commander U. S. navy.
To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Corndg. U. S. naval forces in the Pacific ocean.

A.

AYUNTAMIENTO OF MULEJE, October 1, 1847.
Having received the communication which was sent from the

United States corvette, it is replied that this cffice has nothing to
do with the affairs of this place, as the commandant general is
present. God and liberty. Muleje.

TOMAS TUNIGA.
I certify that the above is a true copy of the translation of the

original.
THOS. 0. SELFRIDGE,

Commander U. S. navy.

B.

CHIEF MILITARY COMJMAND OF LOWER CALIFORNIA.

Having been advised of the communication which you sent to the
justice of this town, I have to inform you that this place is held by
the Mexican force which I have the honor to command, and whicli
will never remain neutral, nor view with indifference the unjust

went of the United States against the republic of
I belong. Also, that I expect, that within 5 or
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6 days, the port of La Paz will be taken possession of by the forces
of all arms which marched from this place. I protest against you
before the nations of Europe for having your ship in these waters,
and anchored in this port with the colors bf the English nation;
and although it was afterwards hauled down, and that of the United
States hoisted, my forces were not at hand to inflict chastisement,
until you had ended the correspondence.

If the ex-political chief, Don Francisco Palacios Miranda, in-
stead of cowardly remaining neutral towards your government,
should join to the forces of La Paz those of this command, he would
be in full communication with his government, although the whole
squadron of the United States should attempt to prevent it.

This port, with its valiaiti soldiers who have their instructions,
will defend itself, and maintain their 'arms, even to shedding the
last drop of blood. God and Liberty. Mulej6, October Ist, 1847.

MANUEIY PINEDA.
To the COMMANDER

Iof fine United States vessel of war.

I certify that the above is a true copy of the translation of the
original.

THOMAS 0. SELFDIDGE,
Commander United States navy.

No. 64.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazaitlan, .November 26, 1847.

SIR: I enclose with this a letter from Commander Selfridge, and
ore from Lieutenant William Taylor Smith, giving an account of
an affair between a party of seaman and marines, landed from the
Dale, with a superior force of the ene-ny, in which it will be seem
that the honor of the American arms was ably sustained by ou,
party.
Commander Selfridge speaks of its being "impossible to prevent

the occupation of the town" with his (CsWall force;" this does not
prevent his keeping the flag flying, which is on an island, and
which the ship commands with her guns.

I have sent him a supply of provisions, and shall instruct him on
no account to abandon the place.

I regret to say that Commander Selfr.idge's wound is considered
very, serious.

I have the donor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ,r,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Ion. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of t4e JAwryo,,; tWas~ingten, D. C.
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U. S. SLOOP DALE,
Guaytmas, .November 21, 1847.'

Sit: I had the honor to report my arrival at this place on the
8th inst.
. Since the Portsmouth left, the number of the enemy has been
-very much increased, and, from all accounts, is not sshort of one
thousand men. He has, also, eleven pieces of artillery, and with
-ny small force it is impossible to prevent the occupation of the
town.
The day after the Portsmouth sailed, I received information that

a body of the enemy had secreted themselves in the town the pre-
vious night, to capture any of our men that might land. A fire
with shot aij(I shell was immediately opened, and a great number of
persons were observed to leave the town, and afterwards, when any
bodies of nmen were seen approaching it, they were fired upon and
driven 'off.
Subsequent to that time, reports were received that Campusan's

forces were very much reduced from numerous desertions, and his
inability to subsist the troops. These, together with the few per-
sons who Nvere seen about the town, and who weie engaged merely
in removing the furniture from their houses, indli ced us to believe
that he had but few men at the camp anrd ranchos, and none in the
immediate neighborhood.
On the afternoon of the 17th inst., after taking every necessary

precaution, I landed with the marines and small-arm men; as we
were about returning, three or four musket were fired from a house,.
and a ball struck me in the right foot, inflicting a very severe wound.
This so disabled me as to render my return oii board necessary,
and the command of the shore party devolved on Lieutenant W, T.
Smith. Previously to leaving, although suffering intensely, I di-
rected signal to be made to the ship to commence firing, and sent
word to Lieutenant Smith to engage the enemy.

In obedience to the signal, a fire was opened with three guns
from the ship, first at the town and afterwards at retreating bodies
of the eneiny.

A's far as could be' judged, the Mexicans had between three and
four hundred men advantageously posted in the houses, and, al-
though five to one, they were driven from the town with a loss, it
is supposed, of from thirty to forty killed and wounded.
The schooner Libertad and the prize sloop Alerto arrived yester-

day from Loreto and Mule'e. Lieutenant Craven reports that the
enemy had left Loreto for La Paz.
The Alerto belongs to Mejia, and was captured in an inlet under

Cape Santa Maria. She carried 'arms, ammunition and troops'te
Mulej6. She is well found, and I intend using her to cruise of
tie harbor.
A sail boat with a Mexican pass, belonging to Tamana, was cap-

tured, by our launch off the harbor. Trinidad Cochoro, alias, Me-
Xle~t, and Guadalopin Real taken in her, are now prisoners on.
'hotrd. S'le also carried arms, &c.
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The state of my wound prevents -me from communicating more

fully at present.
I am, sir, 7eiy respectfully, your obedient servant,

THOMAS 0. SELFRIDGE,
Command ding.

To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK, - -
Commarding Pacific squadron, Mazatlan.

SCHOONER LIBERTAP, AT SEA)November 23, 1847.
SIR: In compliance with the verbal instructions of Commandant

Selfridge, I have the honor to make a report of the action in the
town of Guaymas, on the 17th inst., with a portion of the enemy~s
force stationed in the vicinity of that place.
On the evening of the 17th inst., Commander Selfridge landed

with all the disposable force of the U. S. ship Dale, consisting of
two companies of seamen of twenty-two men each, under the com-
mand of myself and Passed Midshipman Duncan, and seventeen
marines under Lieutenant Tansill, also a 6-pounder (boat, gun)
under Mr. Polley, the boatswain. On reaching the wharf, we im-
mediately 'ntered the fort, and placed the boat gun with its crew
in a commanding position. We then left the tort with the mus-
keteers and marines, and had not proceeded more than forty yards,
when we received a volley of musketry from the corner of a house
and the adjacent vindows; one shot of this volley taking effect in
the right foot of Commander Selfridge, and inflicting a severe
V)ound. Cornnmander Se'fridge retiring on board, the command de-
volved upon me as senior officer. Not knowing the force of thre
enemy or the topography of the town, I fell back on the fort for
the purpose of reconnoitring, and, not seeing the enetny, I suI.
posed that the fire had proceeded from a small detacltilent of the
guards stationed in the suburbs of the town. I determined to in-
tercept them; to effect which, I ordered Lieutenant Tansill in a
position to cover the house from which we received the enemy's
fire, and Mr. Dunca.n in the rear, so as to crt off their retreat,
whilst I should proceed in front to force the doors.

In proceeding to execute their orders, Lieutenant Tansill and
Mr. Duncan found themselves, unexpectedly, within a few paces
of the enemy in large force, when they immediately opened a brisk
and well-directed fire upon them, and which the enemy returned.
But such was the rapidity ard effect of the fire of the seamen and
marines, that the enemy was soon thrown into confusion, and com-
menced moving off to the right, when the imen in the fort opened
upon them with great effect. Supposing that it was the intention
of the enemy to occupy the building in front of the wharf, and
attempt to cut me off from my boats, I immediately directed LUeu-
tenant Tansill and Mr. Duncan to.fall back upon the fort, and to
open their fire from that position. The enemy now commenced a
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precipitate and disorderly flight to the ravines and hills in the rear
of the town, or seeking safety behind every object that offered an
impediment to our fire, leaving us in complete possession of the
ground. But so small was the force under my command, that I
much regret that I could not avail myself of the advantaces thus
gained to continue the pursuit of them. The enemy acknowledged
to have had, when the action commenced,. two hundred and fifty
men, but the number seen could not have been less than three hun-
dred. From the number of the enemy who fell in the streets. as
well as those who were seen to be car-ried off wounded, their foss
could not have been less than from thirty to forty in killed and
wounded.
To oppose this greatly superior force, the entire number under

my command (including boat-keepers) amounted to but sixty-five
wen, and, I am happy to say, returned to the ship in good order,
and without having sustained the slightest injuror.
Too .much credit cannot be besto-wed upon the officers, seamen,

and marines, for their gallantry and firmness in meeting and put-
ting to flight a force of the enemy so greatly their superior in num-
bers, and upon ground of their o-wvn selection.
To Lieutenant Tansill, of marines, Passed Midshipman Duncan,

Midshipmen Houston and Adams, and Mr. Polley, my thanks are
due for their efficient and prompt aid during the action.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
'rant,,

WM. TAYLOR SMITH.
Lieutenant, UC S. navy.

To. Commodore W. BRANIORD SIUBRICIK,
Commanding the PacifIc squadron, Mlazatlan.

No. 65.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan, JN'ovember 26, 1817.

SiIR In my despatch No.58, dated November 12, I reported the
occupation of Mazatlan by a part of the squadron under my comr-
-mand.
.The commercial importance of this place, being second only to

Valparaiso, on this side of Cape. Horn, has induced me to Make
great exertions for its security; and I have been obliged to keep a
large part of the force here, to the prejudice of my contemnplated
operations on other parts of the coast. With iTuaymasand Ma-at-
-]an in our possession, and a close blockade (cf San Blas, the re-
sources from commerce of Mexico through her ports in the Pacific,
will be, in a great measure, cut off.
-Colonel Telles, late-governor and military commandant, Who re-

treated when I landed,. is in the neighborhood, hovering about the
roads and preventing, or at least greatly interrupting, free inter-
eourse between the city and the interior. He has with him an irreg-
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ular force of, according to the best information we carn gather,
'ont five to eigbt hundred men. I have four. hundred men on
shore, %W] posted, with everything necessary to resist a force
much superior in numbers. With a view to disperse his force and
open -the roads, we have made' several night excursions; an-d had
some skirmishes with him, in one of which, on the night of the
20th instant, we lost one man killed and twenty-one wounded; the
loss of [the enemy, from] the best information we could gather,
being seven killed and from twenty-five to thirty wounded. One
account carries the killed as high as eighteen. Since this he has
kept at a greater distance, and the' intercourse between the town
and the country is becoming freer; the citizens are also returning,
and are becoming reconciled to the present state of affairs; they
are re-opening their stores, and the town is assuming a business
appearance.

I enclose with this reports of the affair of the 20th, marked A,
3, C.
I had some difficulty, at first, in getting the municipal junta or

city council to co-operate with me in measures for the tranquility
and security of the town; but after several changes in the president
of the council, a gentleman was elected who has shown every dis-
position to aid in placing matters on as good a footing as could be
expected under the circumstances. A copy of the agreement with
the junta was forwarded, with my despatch No. 56; and a copy of a
general order issued since is with this, marked D.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

W. IBRANFORD SIUIBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

The honorable JoHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JVavy, Washington, D.C.

A.

HEAD-QUARTERS,
Mazatlan, JNVovember 20, 1847,.

SIR: Learning that 'a party off the enemy had stationed them-
sIves in the village of Urias7 distant about ten miles on the road
to St. Sebastian, it was deemed advisable to drive then out, so as
to open a communication with the 'interior. Accordingly, a arty
of ninety-four sailors' under Lieutenant Selden, was sent out.at
one o'clockthis morning, with Lieutenant Halleu:k, to occupy: the
road this 'side of Utias, while another party of sailors, under Lieu-
tenant Rowan, ascended the Estero in boats, to cut off thee eniemny's
retreat' towards the Presi'dio. When within about a mile of-'the
village,'the rear guard of Lieutenant' Selden's command encountered
a party of the en'eim who were concealed ini the chapparel. the
Mexicans were soon driven out, and our forces advanced to within

70
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s. short distance of Uriss, where they concealed themselves in am-
biush until daylight. In the meantime. the boats approached the
town, and soon after daylight opened their fire upon a Tidy of the
enemy who had formed upon the beach. Our land party at the
same time left their ambush,and poured in upon the enemy a rapid
lire of grape and musketry. The Mexicans fled in confusion, throw-
ing away their arms and concealing themselves in the bushes. By
an error of the guide's,the boat party failed to reach the road to
St. Sebastian, and the enemy succeeded in making their escape.
A party of thirty or forty horsemen were now discovered on that
road at a distance of some three miles; as our party approached,
they opened upon them a scattering fire, but were routed by a few
discharges from our field piece in charge of Lieutenant Stanley,
and did not again appear upon the field.
We captured the enemy's baggage, (which, however, was of lit-

tle value,) and a few horses and pack animals. Our loss was one
private killed, three officers and eighteen privates wounded, most
of them very slightly. The enemy lost four killed, the number of
their wounded not being known., but reported to be considerable.
Their force is variously reported by the rancheros from 150 to 300,
but probably did not exceed the former number. As they mostly
con ned themselves to the chapparel, we could form no satisfactory
estimate of their strength. They are reported to have retreated to
the presidio of Mazatlan, a distance of about 24 miles.

I enclose herewith a list of killed and wounded, from Passed
Assistant Surgeon C. D. Maxwell, who accompanied the expedi-
tion, and was very active in attentions to the wounded on the
field.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. A. F. LAVALLETTE,

Captain- and governor.
Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUDIuICK,

Commanding Pac-.,fic squadron.

. .~~~~B

U. S. SHIP CYAW3E, HARPOR OF MAZATLAN,
Jviovember 22, 1847.

Sut: A boat expedition, organized. by your order, and to co-ope-
late with a land force from the shore, for the purpose of attacking
some forces of the, enemy at Urias, on the road.to the presidio of
,Xazatan, left this sghip at one o'clock on the morning of the 20th
instant. The expedition consisted of company B, of 30 men from
this Iship, commanded by Lieutenant Higgins, with Midshipman
andeirburst, and a company of 32 men from the Independence,

commaanded by Lieutenant Wise, with Passed Midshipmen Concver
and Chandler. We passed the enemy's position in three boats
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with muffled oars, Dr. Maxwell accompanying me in one of them,.
and landed about half past two o'clock. Owing to the growth o
underwood we were unable to find the path leading to the road,
and were consequently obliged to re-embark. Whilst in the act
of doing so, a rapid fire of infantry was heard, which I supposed
to be the enemy's, firing upon the land party. Having re-embarked
the troops we tracked the boats about 300 yards in the direction of
the enemy's position, where we undiscovered effected a landing
within 70 yards of the enemy's camp. Here we remained in order
on a narrow peninsula, from about 3 o'clock until day break, our
left and rear resting on a mangrove thicket, and our front open and
commanding the road towards the s" presido.91 When it became
sufficiently light to distinguish the outline of objects, our boats
were discovered, when our left flank poured in a well directed fire,
which was promptly returned. The enemy having opened a fire on-
our left flak, which I was unable to return, owing to the nature of
the Vrour(d, I ordered Lieutenant Higgins to charge across the
inlet with his company and occupy the road, and Lieutenant Wise,
with his company, to cross obliquely to the left in support of him;
this enabled me to change my f ont and avoid a flanking fire, but
Lieutenant Higgins's charge was so sudden and spirited under three
hearty cheers, that the enemy took fright, broke and ran. On ar-
rivirig at the-west end of the village, we met the land party, com-
manded by Lieutenant Selden, who informed that he had aan en-
counter with the enemy, in which one of his men was killed and
several wounded. 1 halted and sent out scouting parties in all
directions, who soon returned without being able to find the passes
through the thickets. Leaving a sufficient guard with Dr. Max-
well, who had taken charge of the wounded, moved in the direc-
tion of the presidio, where I was informed some mounted men ap-
peared. Lieutenant Halleck, of the engineers, mounted a horse
and then volunteered .to reconnoitre their position. Lieutenant
Stanley was directed to bring up his field piece, and having-placed
it in battery, lave them a well directed. fire, which dispersed them.
We rptiaced our steps to the village, buried the enemy's dead'

that were found on the ground, secured such animals; saddles, &c.,
as the acting quartermaster thought useful, together with a 'few
arms and accoutrements; embarked the' sick in -the boats and de-
spatched them to the ships, refreshed the men, and marched the
united force into (be town.

1. bear cheerful testimony to the bravery of the men un ier my-
command on this-occasion, and have no doubt, that when they shall'
have had more experience in field erolutions, under fire, that their-
impetuosity will be curbed.
To the officers that accompanied me I am particularly' indebted,.

for the spirited manner in which they led their men and their gregt
exertions during the engagement.

I anm unable to arrive at any positive conclusion as to the num-E
ber of the enemy. nor what loss he sustained. Wc found two
dead on the field, and others were seen to fall before we crossed
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-the,rstreazu ofwater, whio most proliably hid themselves in th'e
thi kets and ,thus escaped our notice.
IThave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.

S. C. ROWAN,
Lieutenant VJ. S. navy.

Commander, S. F-. Du PONT,
tComanding U. S. ship Cyane

C.
U.r S. SHIP CTANEX

Harbor of JMazatlan, N'ovember 20, 1847.
SiR: Annexed is a list of killed and wounded of the United

States forces engaged at Urias, 20th instant:
KILLED.

PeterJohinson, seaman, United States ship Independence.
WOU. DEED.

Officers.

jGeo. S. .lde'n, lieutenant, United 'States ship Cyane, slightly;
ip.er side af left thigh.
;¢fil. A Wide, Pieittena'nt, ship Independence, slightly; edge of

:;ft'W i p bi hipmaipshipn Tdependence,slightlyy

aii grazing'left..,- ;^ ii. r ti ~- am en

..,..,..,; .> , .,.,,,s . ...eed c .lg tl

ieter 3osephi ship t~orfgr~ess,'compdund friattre of left arm.!ifery. EuhrnGship Cyaiiiflesh `*0siid of right hip; 'severe.
Wtm 3Bohine !ip Cywae 'ejslwound of left hip.
.Gbeio W.' Mirarttin ship CyaneI fl'bshkoitid of bright leg.
Peter neiison' shi"p Cyane' 'sight; woiiid of foot.

- Ge.,oClark, ship Cyane, slight; woutd of foot.
' Ordinary seamen.

,!s..AryJp,6 ship Cyane, flesl wound, right side head and,'e~ii
and 8eft a oul:dr.
John Euben, sip Ctalne, wound of scalp'
John; Arlush, ship Cyane, flesh wound of- neck.
MCarl'es Jisteir shi y'ane; slight wound of knee.

Sjishll vans~on?; sE~lp 'nref. esh wound of thigh, on cheek
bone, ansd graei of scalp.
John McClure) ship Congress, wound of elbow.
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John Tash, ship Congress, wound of right foot and left leg.
Lewis Willard, ship Congress, wound through septum nasi.
George Watson, ship Congress, wound of scalp.

Landsmen.

Kensey Hall, ship Cyane, penetrating wound of right leg and
ankle joint.
Edward Large, ship Congress, flesh wound of neck and ear.
The officers rnentioijed above as wounded have all continued on

lbuty, as also have P. Nelson, George Clark, John Ambush)
Willard, and, I believe, George Watson.

Very respectfully,
C. D. MAXWELL,'

Passed assistant surgeon, U. S. navy.
To E. A. F. LAVALLETTE;

Captain U. S. X"., and governor of Mazatlan.

D.

General order.

The flag of the United States waves over the flourishing town of
Mazatlan.

It is the ardent desire of the undersigned that it should be viewed
by the inhabitants of all classes with friendly, not hostile feelings.
He promises that no effort shall be wanting on his part. to cause it
to bring to them substantial benefits, and he hopes to 'have their
aid in bringing about a result so desirable. He'invites them to
continue their avocations and pursuits.
To the merchantte offers the moderate tariff of duties on im-

ports established in other ports in Mexico.,'now in possession of
the United States, and an unembarrassed export of the produce of
the country; a free import of quicksilver,'an' equally free export
of the precious- metals, and commerce with all nations at peace-
with the United States.
To the members of the learned professions, to the manufacturer

and to the artizan, to the cultivator of the soil, and to the laborer
of every class, he promises immunity in their several avocations,
and asks only in return respect for the laws-quiet and peaceable
behavior.
To the ministers of religion he guarantees a free exercise of their

sacred functions, respect for their persons from all under his com-
mand, and the security of all edifices for religious purposes. He
invites the municipal authority to continue in the discharge of their
duties, and promises his'aid in support of their authority.
He calls upon the well disposed citizens to form themselves into

a municipal guard, for the security of their persons and: property
against molestation by those persons (to be in a cmmumi-
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ties),who are only to be restrained by the strong arm of phyiiical
force.

While he holds out these inducements to good conduct, be. at
the same time would remind all persons, that the town being held
by military possession, the law of nations places in his hands, and
in the hands of the officers whom he may appoint to command in
his absence, high powers of punishment. Any one creating, or
attempting to .create, insurrection against the authority of the
United States, will be dealt with according to the laws of war.
The sale of ardent spirits to any sailor or marine of the United

States squadron, who may be garrisoned on shore, is strictly for-
bidden. Proper officers will purchase and pay a fair price for all
supplies required for the United States forces.

Given on board the United States ship Independence, at Mazat-
lan, this 15th day of November, A. D. 1847.

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commander-in-chief of the U. S. navalforces in the Pacific.

No. 66.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan, N~ovember 27, 1847.

SiR: I avail, myself of an unexpected opportunity to give you
information, in brief, of the movements of the squadron, the details
of whichh, at length, have been sent by. the usual conveyances, but
will probably not reach you as soon as this. On the 19th October,
the town of Guaymas was taken possession of by'a part of the squad-
ron, and is now held by the-"Dale," sloop-of-war, but the situa-
tion of the place is such that she can do-noting more than keep
the flag flying on an island under cover of hgr guns. On the 11th
instant, I took possession of this place, landing with a force of
550 men, th~e governor, Colonel Telles, with eight hundred men,
cavalry, artillery, and infantry, reireating before us without firing
a gun. I am now holding it with the Independence andCongress,
having a force of four hundred men on shore. The people are be-
coming reconciled to the change, and we begin to collect revenue.
The Cyane goes in a few days to blockade San Blas, and then
Mexico will be in a great measure cut off from foreign commerce
except through ports held by the forces of the United States.
.,We have had some fighting at Guaymas and here, in which we
have Aways been successful. The detailed reports are on their
way to you. Commander Selfridge is seriously wounded in the
foot. I have written by repeated conveyances to Generals Scott
and Taylor, and to Governor Mason, requesting that seine troops
may be sent to hold this place and enable the squadron to operate
on other parts of the coast. Lower California is in a very disaf-
fected state, and a small party which I left at Son Jose has been
sorely pressed by the enemy. I have sent the Southamp ton to it
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relief. Lieutenant C. 1{eywood, in command there, has behaved
with gallantry, and will, with the force sent him by the Soutbamp-
.ton, no doubt be able to sustain himself. Lieutenant Colonel 1H.
S. Burton's command is so small-only one hundred and twenty-
that he is obliged to confine himself to La Paz. The commercial
importance of Mazatlan, and its healthy situation, make it very de-
sirable that it should be held without interruption until peace may
be made. A-part of the squadron, though at much inconvenience,
can do this until June; after which, the measures to be pursued
must depend upon the state of the country; but if the war con-
tinues after that time) a., military force is absolutely necessary here,
at Guaymas, and in increased force in Lower California.

There should be at least five hundred men, two hundred of them
mounted, in Lower California. At present, though we may hold
La Paz and San Jose, we can only act on the defensive, aid the
territory is kept in constant agitation by the disaffected. Guaymas
and Mazatlan require five hundred men each; and as there seems to
be no prospect of peace, I trust some one of our victorious gene-
rals will force a body of men through to the Pacific.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
v-ant,

W. BRANFORD SEiUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

:The honorable JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JXavy, Washington, D. C.

No. 70.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
.Mazatlan, December 7, 1847.

SiR: I have great satisfaction in forwarding to the department a.
copy of a report made by Lieutenant Charles Heywood of his pro-
ceedings at San Jose, from the time, of his landing, on-the 8th, un-
til the 25th of November, by which it will be seen that his small
force of five officers and twenty marines sustained repeated attacks
from, and eventually beat off, a vastly superior force of the enemy,
led by regular officers of the Mexican army.

I enclose a copy of my letter to Lieutenant Heywood on the oc-
casion.

I have the, honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servants,
W. BRANFORD SHUTBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
The honorable JOHN Y. MAsON,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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REPORT OP LIEUTENANT HEYWOOD OF HIS PROCEEDINGS AT

SAN JOSE.

LOWER CALIFORNIA BARRACKS,
San Jose-) NViovember Z5, 1847.

SIl: In obedience to. your orders, upon my arrival at this place
oh the 8th instant, I took up my quarters and hoisted the flag at
the old mission house, standing upon the rise of ground at the
north end of the town. The position appeared -a favorable one'.for
defence, but the building is in a dilapidated state, and the roof
giving away from the effects of time.

I was obliged to prop up those of the cross timbers which were
broken, by standing pillars hi the centre as a support, as a precau-
tion against accident from hlhe concussion of the gun, there being
apprehension of the whole falling in; and as the outer walls were
muchweakened, and the interior left exposed by an unnecessary-
number of windows and doors, I had these, with the exception of
a main entrance front, and a door behind, parallel to it, (between
which I ran a platform, for our nine-pounder,) all filled up with
masonry, leaving only port holes for musketry front and rear. The
roof I arranged for the best possible protection of those who should
be entrusted with its defence. Upon reviewing the available force
under my command, I found it to consist of Passed Midshipmen T.
McLanahan, A. F. Warley, George A. Stevens, D. Ochiltree, 1i
marinesI sergeant, 1icorporal.
To this is to be added some twenty Californians, who, coming irt

for protection, were encouraged to assist in the defence as volun-
teers, and a part of whom, who were stationed in Mott's house,
really did very well for raw hands.
The situation of the mission Liouse is, in many respects, a good

one; but there is one house cornering upon it (Mr. Mott's) in a
dangerous proximity, and equally strong, which, in case of falling
into the hands of the enemy, would afford a shelter from which we
might be constai'yv harrassed; and therefore, notwithstanding the
smallness of my force, I deemed it quite necessary to defend it.
For this purpose I stationed there twelve of the volunteer Califor-
nians, under Passed Midshipman McLanahan, assisted by the cor-
poral and Mr. Eugene F. Gillespie, a merchant of this place, and.
a gentleman who has rendered me effective service, and throughout
the subsequent events exerted himself to oblige us with a cordiali-
ty to which I am happy to draw your attention. This small partyr
maintained a stand extremely creditable to them, in the charge
wh;ch was made upon the rear of Mott's house on thefirst attack,
which will be referred to hereafter.

I deemed every precaution necessary which was within my power,
and for this purpose put the volunteers under drill, 'and endeavored-
to improve them as marksmen. This class of men are not general-
ly very effective, but they served, at all events, to swell our num-
bers and present a broader front.
The news which I received regarding the enemy varied much,

but the conclusion which I was able to arrive at, proved to be sub-
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stantially correct, which was that the entire force against us in
arms did not vary much from three hundred men, and that a descent
was intended by the whole, or a part of them, upon this place. In.
fact, we were not. long left in doubt upon this subject. On the
morning of tLe 19th, tL e enemy were reported within a league. At
8 o'clock, a. in., a small troop of cavalry were seen advancing,,
and shortly after, five finely mounted and equipped horsemen, bear-
ing a white flag presented themselves upon the summit of a small
elevation, called " La Sdmita," distant some 340 yards to the south-
wes' of the barracks. To meet these, I despatched Passed Mid-
shipman MeLanahan with an equal escort, and received through
him a communication containing a summons to surrender, a copy
of which I hand you enclosed,,together with my. reply.in the nega-
tive. Upon the receipt of the latter the party retired, the flag of
truce being replaced by the Mexican tri-color. At 3 o'clock, p.rmr,
a cloud of dust was descried, distant some two miles on the La
Paz road, and soon after the enemy's advance guard of cavalry ap-
peared, scouring the underwood to the right and left of the road.
The whole force, amounting to about 150 mounted men, so0. after
took up a position upon the mall hill, "La Somita," already re-
ferred to, and which they afterwards retained as their head-quarters.
From this I should have thought proper to have dislodged, them

at the point of the bayonet, hadnot the disparity of numbers been
too gr. -t to admit of.such a measure, my only reliable force for
such a charge being confined to the officers and marines. A short
time before sunset, the et-emy opened a cannonade upon us from.
a 6-pounder, displaying at the same time a Mexican flag, to the
sound of trumpets and the cries of "viva el Mejico.21
They continued firing until dark, answered only by two shots on

our part, as the limited supply of ammunition rendered it prudent
to wait for closer quarters. We sustained but little damage, al-
though their shot generally struck the buildings which we occu-
pied, shivering the cornice of Mott's house, and telling on the
west end of the cuartel. After dark there was a cessation of firing
for some hours, our party remaining under arms, momentarily ex-
pecting an attack. About ten o'clock at night the sentry on Mott's
house challenged and fired, arid this was answered by a shower of
balls and a simultaneous attack front and-rear upon the two
houses. A strong, effort w;s made upon the rear of MottWs, but
was vigorously returned; and they were succeessively beat from
this position, and from a concentrated attempt from the south end
of the main street, where they had posted their cannon upon the
front of the. mission house, and which was returned upon them
from the quarters under Stevens, Ochiltree, and Warley, who had
command of the gun; but the enemy soon ensconsed themselves
behind corners and walls, and in the adjacent buildings, from
whence they kept up a brisk fire, the greater part of the night,
many of their balls passing through the port holes and splintering
the inner walls in every direction.

It was the only wish breathed by officers and men for. close
-quarters; but before daylight the enemy retired, having lost two
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killed and a number wounded.. On 'our part only three were
touched; one, a marine, Thomas Smith, attached to the "Cyane,"
having a finger'shot off and a ball passing through both legs, below
the hips. This man has suffered much, but is now doing well; his
finger was amputated, and his wounds dressed by the orderly ser-
geant, in consequence of our having ho surgeon with us.. On our
part, we gave it to them whenever they showed themselves; and
Imust accord the greatest credit to officers and men for the cool-
ness with which they sustained, throughout the several attacks a
hot fire, and avoided the waste of ammunition as far as possible;
the only men who seemed to fire without a definite object being
the few Californians on the roof: but Passed Midshipman Stevens
and Ochiltree soon checked this, learning them the necessity of
more care, and'setting them a good example.

Passed Midshipman Warley, having little opportunity of firing
the nine-pounder, was occupied-by a few of the enemy's sharp
shooters, who, sheltered by the adobe house of the captain of the
port, kept up a fire within 30 yards of the east wing of the build-
ing. Mr. McLanahan and his volunteers were not idle, and, having
cut a hole through the roof of Mott's house, and picked two port
holes through the south end of the building, annoyed the enemy
extremely with the carbines, and drove them from cover in that
more immediate neighborhood.
The following day remained quiet until dark, the enemy making

no demonstration, excepting an attempt to cut off all communication
between the two houses by firing at all who attempted to pass. On
the night of the 20th, we expected a determined effort, and were
not disappointed. Their plan, as we have since ascertained, was
as follows: Antonio Mijares, with their cannon and forty picked
men, as the forlorn hope, were to charge the front of the house,
and, sustaining the fire of our nine-pounder, rush in and endeavor
to capture the gun, at the same, time that a hundred men, under
Angulo Moreno and Vicente Mexia, with ladders and crow-bars,
were lto scale the walls on. the three other sides, while our atten-
tion was diverted in front, and gaining the roof and cutting down
all posted there, to knock holds in the ceiling and fire down, thus
placing us in a desperate situation. The result. of this scheme was
as follows: the parties in the rear and at the sides did actually
creep up and gain an ambush. It was about 11 o'clock at night
that we became aware of the presence of the enemy in front, and
immediately they made their charge. Our cannon, loaded with
grape and cannister, was reserved for the last moment, but our mus-
ketry opened upon them, and "give it to them" was the cry.
Almost at the same moment fell dead three of their foremost, and
-Among them Antonio Mijares, commandante of artillery, shot
*through the head; another stooping to bear away the fallen leader,
fell mortally wounded across his body, and, deprived of -their
head, the rest fled, disconcerting the entire movement, and dis-
couraging them from any further active effort during the remainder
-of the night.
The next morning, the 21st, two sail appeared in sight, and' we
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perceived among the enemy preparations for a movement of some
kind. We saw a party of fifty horse detach and ride towards the
beach. We were then under the impression that an attempt was,
intended to prevent boats from landing, but the rest soon struck
their flag and took the La Paz road, and when the ship "1 Magno-
lie," Captain B. Simmons, anchored, they had all disappeared; nD
doubt the discharge of two guns on board assisting them in the
belief that it was a ship of war. They did not leave, however
without a parting shot at us, and, not to be deficient in courtesy,
a horseman was knocked from his saddle and wounded by a shot
from Mott's house.

Soon after their withdrawal, a party of marines -and volunteers
under Passed Midshipman McLanahan, marched down to the beach
and escorted up the captain of the whaler referred to, who has
merited our thanks by offering his services in any way in which
they might be required, and from whom we obtained some neces-
sary supplies, as also from the ship " Edward," Captain Barker,
who came in shortly afterwards.
As regards their total loss, the enemy confess to six killed, two

mortally wounded, and a number slightly wounded; but we have
already counted eight new graves near their camp, and the Califor-
nians here haye assured us that their loss would not be covered by
twelve killed and as many more wounded. Men who have come
in from the interior since their departure speak of many wounded
who could still maintain the saddle. I think it doubtful if we shall
ever arrive at the exact truth, as the Mexicans have ever proved
deficient in candor in this respect.

In this affair our own loss was astonishingly small, there being
none killed, and only one seriously wounded among our menu

I-must in justice refer to the good conduct and courage displayed
by two volunteers from Cape San Lucas, who came up and joined
us-Mr. Franklin Ripley, and Mr. Sorden.
With regard to my own officers and men, I cannot speak too

emphatically of my satisfaction in them. I cannot say more than
that they have proved themselves worthy to battle under the flag
which waved above them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HEYWOOD,

Lieutenant U. S. navy, commanding
U. S. forces, San Jose.

Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron, Mazatlan.

[Translation.]
"Sumnmons. "

UNITED FORCES IN LOWER CALIFORNIA.

Having orders from our government to maintain the indepen.
dence of this territory by driving out the enemies who may occupy
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it, and the Mexican forces being prepared to act to that effect, we
summon you and the force under you.r;c~ommapd to surrender at
discretion, delivering all arms and munitions oPfwar, and 'all other
public propertyof the United States subject. to your, orders.
'The garrison, on your complying, will be treated with all the

consideration which the law Qf nations demands as to their lives.
and private property; but, on the contrary, if refused, you *vill
be vigorously attacked by. the forces under our command, in
compliance with, the duties imposed upon us by our supreme
government.
We beg leave to offer to you our conside ation and particular

esteem.
- God, country, liberty or death.

VICENTE MEXIA.
JOSE MATIAS MORENO.
ANTONIO MIJARES.
JUAN DE DIOS ANGULO.

To the Sefior commandant of the North American forces at San
Jos6.

[Reply.]

HEAD-QUARTERS OF THE FORCES OF THE UNITED STATES,
San Jose, JNovember 19, 18497.

GENTLEMiEN: Having been informed of the contents of your favor
of the 19th instant, I have to reply that I cannot comply with your
summons, and that I am prepared to defend the fla~r of the United
States against all who may oppose it.

This being my determination, I have the honor to be, gentleomn,
your obedient servant,

CHARLES HEYWOOD,
Lieutenant commanding U. S. forces at San Jose.

To Messieurs VINCENTE MEXIA, JOSE MATIAS MORVNO, ANTONIO
MISARES, JUAN DE DIOS ANGULO.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Xazatlan, December 6, 1847.

SIR: I embrace the opportunity of a launch going over to San
Jos6 to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 25th ultimo,-
-which reached me this morning. The detailed account of the man-
ner in which you disposed your small command, and the gallantry
with which you defended yourselves against a force of regular and
disciplined troops, so vastly superior in number, defeating them
with great disparity of loss, is highly interesting, and is entitled
to my best thanks and commendation. You will be pleased to receive
them, and make them known to all under your command. I shall
take" the earliest opportunity to make known to the Secretary of
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the Navy the manner in which you have sustained yourself under
circunstances' so tryirig, who will, I am sure, have great pleasure
gir ng it. to the otice of the President.

If the masters of the whale ships, Captain Simmons, of the Mar-
nolia, and Captain Barker, of the Edward, are with you, you will
tender to them my thanks for'their timely aid-and- assistance, aind
assure them that I shall bring to the notice of the government their
patriotic and praiseworthy conduct.
The Portsmoutht is' no doubt, with you before this, and I trust

you are now well supplied from her, and fromthe Sonthampton,
with every thing needful for defence. The--force that I have sliet
to Lower California is sufficient to nut down all opposition. A part
of it will remain with you, and a part at-'La Paz, until the terri-
tory is restored te quiet.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,"
W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
Li:eutenant CHARLEFS H-EYNWO6D2

U. S. Navy, commanding at San Jose, Lower California,

No'. 72.

UiiITFD STATES S1IIP INDEPENDENCE)Mazatlan, December 13, 1847.l'
SiR: I enclose!herewith extracts of letters, received within a

-few days from Commander Montgomery,and Lieutenant Heywood,
at San Jose, from which JI am led to hope that the insurrection in
Lower.California is effectually put down for the present. Unless
the military force is increased, however, it will be necessary' to
keep a vessel of war constantly at La Paz, and to greatly i-,rease
the force under Lieutenant Heywood. It is -so, easy for the dis.
contented, the turbulent, and idle, to cross from the coast of Mex-
ico, (the passage being frequently made in open canoes>) and join
those of the same description in California, that the show of some
force will always be necessary to keep the country quiet I have
little-to add to the information given in my rec nt letters with,"e-
.gard to this place; the business season has hardly commenced, The
Cyanewhichi vessel I intended for the blockade of San Blas, I have
been, obliged to send toL'L ax_ I4 eikpxected tfhe L~xingtontoha''
been here before this, but she has not yet arrived; as soon ,as
arrives I shall send her to San Blas. a no attmp .t
The force under Colonel Jielles has mad to.drive

Cus from Mazatlan; if he should, we feel sure of being able to .re,
pulse all that hie can bring against us. lie has parties of cavalry
in the neighborhood, which annoy. the. country people corning into
the market, and preyqt goodsi& einSe:' into the try iLsPigothe,countr,,ih
out paying him a heavy duty. To counteract this, I have allowed
the merchants to put their goods in launches, and land them aiy.
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.-where on the, coast, outside of his lines.; thus getting them into the
interior of the country, and making room for the importation of
more. I have forbidden the sending of goods by land, direct from.
Ma2zatlan,. into the country, to prevent their falling into Telies's
hands. A little revenue will be collected at San Jose-muc
hope at this place; but I fear little at Guaymas.
General Yanez is, I understand, at Tepic, with a regular force-

of one thousand men (of all arms.) If he should in Telles and
come against us, we are still strong enough to repulse them, even
with a much., augmented force. I enclose a memorandum of the
defenses, prepared under the direction and advice of Lieutenant
Halleck, of engineers, and hope all I have done in this matter
mnay meet the approbation of the department.
The ships have suffered little with the fever of the country,.

and we ha'le yet a large siok list. Every precaution has been
taken to preserve the health of the men, and the list is daily de-
creasing. Our men have been, necessarily, much exposed on
shore; at first, night and day; notwithstanding which, the British
ship Grampus, of 50 guns, at anchor within hail of the Independ-
ence, has a larger sick list than either of our ships; her crew hav-
ing nothing but the ordinary duty of the. ship to attend to. I men-
tion this as giving reason to believe that our men have been taken
as good care of as circumstances would admit.

I must repeat my regret that I have not been able to send a ship.
to Tehuantepec; to have done so would have risked the mainten-
anee of our -authority in Lower Cqlifornia, or the safe tenure of
this place..

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,'your obedient.
servant,

'W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

The 'Ron. JOHN Y. MASON~
iSecretary ef the JNavy, Was4ington, D. C.

Ertracts from, the letter of Lieutenant Ckarles Heywood, to Corn--
Modore W. Branford Shubrick, dated at San Jo'x- December 8,.
1847.

'The prompt and effective protection which you have afforded
ils in the despatch of the Portsmouth in tIh wake of the South-
ampton to our support,' receives the warmest acknowledgemen
of all; and the Californians most' enthusiastically' declare the con.
fiction now, that, in the excitement of more stirring events, you,
Will never forget them, or leave them to the vengeance of their
enemies.
'Of the Mexican forces, the most authentic information which we

'ean obtain leads us to believe that their main :force has retired.
from before La Paz, and established their head-quarters at San Anm
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tonio. There is one of their outposts within 25' miles. of us, a
body of 60 men, under Angulo, at Media Flores.
We are very anxious to hear from Colonel Burton, and shall act

in concert with him if it is possible. We feel no apprehension of
attack during the stay of the Portsmouth here, and Captain Mont-
gomery is lending us every assistance in fortifying this place, and
has assured me that he will not leave until he considers us suffi-
ciently strong to defend ourselves. I must confess that we are all
anxious to become the offensive party, the moment that it can be
done without exposing our men to the chances of being too heavily
*outnumbered. It is my own opinion that if a respectable force
marches from La Paz against the enemy, desertion from their
ranks will leave their leaders and the more refractory of their sup-
porters an easy prey to justice; anll any parties of them who may
seek refuge in this direction can be intercepted in an attempt to
escape. I deem it essentially necessary to the future quiet of this
part of California that the prominent men in this movement should
be secured, and all the arms delivered over. That done, a small
force can take care of the country, provided that all shipments
from the enemy on the other side of the gulf are effectually cut
off.

* * # * * # # $ *

A Californian who has just come in from the interior, who was
despatched last night, reports that he went as far as Cada Ano,
distant twenty miles, where, at the residence of Jose Maria Ver-
dezco, he saw a number of saddled horses, and the night being dark,
retired without being seen himself, and, hiding his horse, he ap-
proached the house from the rear where the underbrush is thick.
There were many people outside, whom he soon knew to be a party
of.the enemy, and gathered from their conversation that the out-
posts at Rancho Viego was composed of fifty men, and that the
main body consisted of three hundred and. fitty men at San Antonio,
who were waiting for the news-of tCie march of troops against them,
with the hope of leading them into an ambush.
Of course2 all due allowance must be made for the probable

desire of the enemy to represent themselves as formidable as pos-
sible

Endorsement made on the envelope by Commander Johin B. Nont-
- gomery after this despatch was. closed, being the latest intelli-

gencefrem San Jose.

December 9, 1847.
Since closing this, we have intelligence strongly indicative of

a general breaking up. They are separatinfr into small parties, and
somue said to be& miarching towards thee districts where they reside.
It. is reported that Pineda is at San Antonio, said to havebeen
wounded at La Paz, from which place we have no intelligence.
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MemorandL of American defences at Jlfazatlan, (Sinaloa,)

The "cCuartel"l is occupied by the main body of our for~es. This
'building encloses a rectangular space, about 220 feet by 110 feet.
The walls are from 12 to 15 feet in height, and thick enough to
resist field artillery for a considerable length of time. The side
towards the town has been pierced for an 18-pounder in embrasure,
-which commands a large portion of the city. Two carronades are
:mounted on the top of the "Cuartel"9 buildings, and the whole en-
closing wall is arranged for musketry.

In front of the "Cuartel," (the side towards the main land,) -a
demi-lune battery has been commenced, and two 24-pounders, one
tarronade, and one 9-pounder, mounted in barbette. There is suffi-
tient space in this battery for several additional guns, if required.
They can be well defended by musketry from the doors and win-
dows, and from the top of the "Cuartel," which is only a few
yards in the rear. The position of this' battery is comnmanding, and
secures all the ground between the old harbor and a high hill on
'theright. On this hill we have constructed a pretty strong re-
d1oubt, now armed with two 9-pounders, and one eight-inch mortar.
Other guns will be placed here if deemed necessary.
The position is a very strong one, and commands all the space

'between the cCuartely) and the EsTero. Its guns may, also, be
brought to bear on the town. The redoubt is about midway bv-
tweein the "'Cuartel" and the Estero. On a commanding heights
about six hundred yards in front of this line, wve have erected a
circular redoubt, with emibrasures for five guns. Two carronades
and an eight-iuch mortar are'already mounted, and the others will
soon be in place. This position is commanding, anad covers all the
-approaches to the town, except the ford by the Estero; this, how-
cver, is seen by the redoubt at the right of the "Cuartel..
These lines, when completed, will render it impossible for the

enemy to retake the place, and they 'are already sifficiently strong
to enable us to repel a "force greatly superior to out own. It may
be ieiriarked that the public buildings in Mazatlani ate sufficient to
gan'ison a large number of troops. Provisions and fuel,' however,
are scarce and can be procured only with difficulty and at great
e~ pense.
True copy of the original handed in by Lieutenalit HI. W. Hal-

jeck, engineers.
HENRY LA REINTRIE, Secretary.'

No. 73.

X. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE7
Mazatlan, December 15, 1847.

SIR: I forward with this a copy' of a report froui Captain Laval-
1ettej' of an 'affair between a party of seamen under the command
of Lieutenant Montgomery Lewis; detached from the garrison
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posted on shore for the protection of Mazatlan, and a detachmest-
of the enemy on the night of the 13th instant.
The most convincing proof of the steadiness and good conduct

of the officers and men on this occasion is to be found in the :facts.
They left hend.:quarXerstitt 9, pi m., 'marched teni miles over a bad.
road, surprising andn- defeating a superior force of regular troops..
strongly entrenched, .and returned to head-quarters by 6, a. n.,.
without the loss of a single man.

There is good reason to believe, from reports made by persons
who have come in since, that the number of killed is greater than
reported, and that a number were wounded.

The party attacked was the advanced guard of the forces of Ge-
neral Telles, encamped a~t San Sebastian, about twenty miles from
this.

Som.ne pennons taken from the enemy on this occasion, on one of
which is a death's head, will be forwarded to the department by
the earliest opportunity.

Soixe horses, saddles, sabres, escopettes,.&c., &c., were cap->
tured.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedientser--
vant,

W. BRANFORD SHIUJBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron..

Honorable JouN Y. MASON,
Secretary.of the JNavy, Washington, D. C.

HEAD-QUARTERS, MAZATLAN,
December 14x. 1847.

SIR: Having received information that a party of from thirty to
forty of the enemy were encamped about ten miles from this place,
I despatched Lieutenant Montkomery Lewis in charge of a party
consisting of the following officers and men: Lieutenant He y A.
Wise, Passed Midshipmen Baldwin and English) and fifty Jars;
thirteen from the Congress, and the balance from the In*p endence..
The expedition succeeded in surprising the enemy, an ad it not
been for the darkness of the night, in all probability the whole par-
ty would have been killed or captured. As it was, two officers and
six men were left dead on the field, and it is supposed many more
were wounded.
The panic created in the camp of the enemy was so great that

they fled, only firing two shots. Four horses, saddles and bridles,
a quantity of arms of different kinds, &c., was brought in by the..
party, and many destroyed on the ground.
At 11 o'clock, last night, I despatched Lieutenant Russell in-

charge of a party of twenty of his marines, with orders to march
out to s" Palos Prietos," and in the event of hearing any firing to
join the party and afford them such assistance as, might be in his.
power.
LiePtrenat Lewis thinks, from the quantity of arms and other ar-
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.Mcles fQWd in ,,hep, that.there must haver been from. seventy
t6 eighty men in tfe caip.,
Ee sparks in the higljest terms of tie steady .coolqles of his officers

d Rmep.. Lawrence Cendoni, the waradrooimsteard of the Con-
4gre9s, accompapiedt the exped'iticn,, aq.0was the.only one injured,
9helOavingreceired a, slight Woundin ., one of our en
in the charge. s o ro, o
I am' respedtfully, your obedient iservant,

G. A. F LAVALLETTE,
Co-modore W. BRANFOUP SHUBUICK, Captain and Governor.

Cominlo~r~e W. 1BRAFFORP SHUDRICK1.
Commanding Pacific squadron& Mazatlan.

N. 13. The enemy were encamped on 'a hill in a-very strong po-
,ition, with entrenchments. Lieutenant Lewis reports that wArhen
ilbe Qroder to charge was given, the great rivalry seemed to exist
;imoeg the men who should get up fi st.

. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..

No. 77.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan, December 22, 1847.

Sin: I have the honor to lay before you copies of a correspon-
Aence which was enclosed to me by L utenant"Charles Heywood,
Commanding at San Jos6, and which speaks for itself.

I have authorized Lieutenant Heywood to pay the Californians
.as landsmen, at tbe rate of nine dollars per month, and to ration
th-em, but not to employ any more of them as scouts, &c., than he
-way, actually need.

To Capt-ains B. Simmons and Jobn Barker, of the whale ships
4(CM.a.gnolia"-and "Edward)" I have tendered, through Lieutenant
Hey -ood,0my thanks for-their timely and patriotic conduct, which
'I hal easure in bring to the notice of the department.

I sn, si, respectfully, your. most obedient servant,
W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadrons'
M}onorable Joiii Y. MASON,.

Secretary of the NVavy, Washington, D. C.

SAN JOSE, December 15, 1847.
SIR: It is my duty to draw your attention to the enclosed cor-

-respondence, by which you will perceiv. a disposition manifested
'by the captains of the whale ships "'Magnoliall and "Edward"
.0o assist the unfortunate inhabitants of this place during the ap-
preiensions created by the recent attack upon this post by the en-
emy. The timely notice which you received of the ouibreak in
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Lower California, and the- prompt and effective measure which yol
took to suppress it, in the despatch 'of the Portsmouth to onir'reiefp
and the Cyane to La Paz, gave the gentlemen referred to; Captaim
B. Simmonsand Captain John Barker, an .opportuni-ty of proseoQ-
ting their voyage with only a trifling delay of some five or sixn days<
but the readiness with which they. yielded to the request, made by
them to anchor in this port, and the trouble which they'took in.
carrying off a number .of families, at a time when ,in attack was
expected. every night, is highly creditable to them..
They furthermore. offered to send qz-` shore men, and to volun-

teer their personaltassistance in strengening'our garrison, in case
that it should be possible to land, in event of 'an attack, and ou
the -, the entire crews of the -two ships, leaving only sufficient
men on board to take, care of the vessels, landed and marched. up
to the town; there were in all sixty of them, in a half uniform of
red shirts, with banners; and armed with muskets, lances, spades,
andA even harpoons, and came on ,in veryjiopd order, presenting
rather a formidable appearance, and serving to reassure the citizens
here, whose confidence had forsaken -them,.in consequence of .the
smallness of our own force.
We went part of the way to meet them, and ;escorted them back:

with our eighteen marines, and during the day-- that they remained
on shore they conducted themselves with the greatest propriety.
We gave them, at parting, three cheers and thanked them for

-their good will.
There was another service which they done us, in sending oa

shore powder and other things which we needed, and which was
returned on the arrival of the Southampton.

In shorf, both these gentlemen seemed extremely anxious :tU-
,oblige us in any--way in their power; and I had great'pleasuredin.
assuring them of my personal acknowledgments, and that I should
-make it known to yourself at a future time.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your: obedient servant,
CHARLES HEYWOOD,

Lieut. Comndt. U. S. forces, San Jese.
To Commodore WM. BRANFORL SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadrons, Mazatlan.

SAN JosE, .N'ovember 23, 1847.
SIR: I beg leave, on the part of a number of citizens of this

place, to represent the following facts for your consideration:
The people here have some of -them witnessed, and all of them

known, of the gallant defence which, with a handfull of men,
you have made against ati enemy, with the fearful odds of five totine
against you; an enemy well mounted and armed, and provided ith..
cannon and all the munitions of war-ar. enemy who have proved
themselves as courageous, determined, and not deficient in skill, and;.
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1,who have availed themselves of every favorable position-to harrassp.
.you, with a tact that must be admitted.

And it has been seen that you have not only maintained your
,defence in a siege of, sixty hours, but beat the enemy off with a.
-leavy loss.
*But you have not been able to effect entire protection to the-
town; this was impossible, and although you have offered gener-
-Ously. an asylum to the women and children within the barracks, yet
from your confined quarters, this must. be necessarily limited to a
few, and even those muclx:e.xposed to the fire of the enemy as the
inner walls, of the two hod'des'efended bear ample testimony; and
the consequence has been 'that the greater portion of these unfor-
-tunate people have sought safety in flight to the mountains, where,.
Alhey have been exposed to every privation and to insult from for--
-aging parties of the enemy.
The citizens of this, place beg leave to represent to you that'

,they have positive in.,rmation, and, every reason to believe, that
tthe one hundred and"fifty men commanded by Matias Moreno, who..
1,commenced an attack upon you on the 19th, have, since their re-
,treat from this place, formed a junction with an equate force,.
;tamounting in allht0over three hundred well armed men,.who, un-
ider General Pineda' intend a second descent upon this place, and:;
.are actually in march.

The people here have every reason to confide in your courage-
pnd skill, and in that of your officers, to meet any emergency, but.
:J'rom the facts already alluded to, it is evident that you must con-
'ine yourself to the defensive, and that the town will be again in
'the hands of the enemy, exposed to the fire of both parties. There-
2fore, in this' critical juncture, in order to secure a refuge in the,
hour of danger for the women and children, they beg of you to-'
*intercede with Captain B. Simmons, of the whale ship "Magnolia,""
-and Cantain Jno. Barker, of the whaler "Edward," just arrived'
here, to- remain at anchor off this port, to receive on board any Ef"
-the helpless and non-combatant inhabitants who may wish to seek"'
safety. on board, until the arrival of a reinforcement enables you..

.to drive back the tide of war from their doors.
Hoping, sir, that you' will give' this matter your earnest atten-

tion, I beg leave to subscribe myself, on the part of the citizens of"-
San Jose, respectfully, your obedient servant,

EUGENE F. GILLESPIE.
To Lieutenant CHS. HEYWOoD,

Commanding United States forces,
t San Jose, Lower California.

SAN JosEf November 25, 1847.
'."GENTLEMEN: I beg leave to hand you, 'enclosed, a' copy' of a
.cowmunication received, on the part of the citizens of this place"
'fromn Mr. Eugene F. Gillespie, an American and a gentleman', whom)
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for the. go'd.aonduct which he displayed as a volunteer on the oc-
casiona.of~th- recent attack upon this garrison, I have reason to
respect, and every wish to oblige; and, as the reasons advanced are
notwithout foundation, I beg leave to offer them for your consider-
ation, supported by the wish that you may be able to accede to&
the refquesst contained in his letter.

I am`1well aware that a Retention of this kind must be prejudicial
to your;.initerest, and I am, not authorized to promise a remuniera-
tion' fSir the delay. i,\.however, represent the facts to the
commodore, and have no"doubt that the government will take it
into consideration, tinder the circumstances, not to speak of the
satisfaction which I am sure it will afford youto render an especial
service to the defenseless port-ion' of the inhabitants of this place.
With respect, gentlemen, I am, your obedient servant,

CHS. HEYWOOD,
Lieut. United States navy, commanding offcer, San Jose.

Captain B. SIMMONs, "JMagnoltia."
Captain JwO. BARKER., "Edward."

SAN JOSE, JN'ovember 26, 1847.
SIR: In possession of esteemed favor of this date, enclosing a'

communication from Mr. Eugene F. Gillespie, in behalf of the citi-
zens of this place requesting us to remain at anchor here for a
short time to afford an asylum to the women and children in case
of a renewed attack upon the town on the part of the enemy, and
until the arrival of a vessel of war or reinforcement to the garrison,
we have to reply that the appeal -is one which no man of Christian
feelings could resist, and although our interest requires the prose-
cution of our voyage, yet, convinced of the existence of extreme
danger to these unfortunate people,.we will not only take the re-
sponsibility of remaining until succor arrives, but we say to them,
come all, come freely, and they shall find the welcome and hospi-
tality which we believe was never denied beneath the stars and
stripes.

Without anything further than to express our congratulations
upon the gallant defence made by your garrison, on the 19th,20th,
and 21st instants, against an enemy so vastly your superior in num-
ber, we remain, sir, most truly, your obedient servants,

B. SIMMONS,
Ship -vJanolia.

JNO. S. BARKIR,
Ship Edward..

To Lieutenant CHs. HEYWOOD,
Commanding U. S. forces, San" Jose.
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SAiC Joasz, LOwER CAaOR*A;'.

I,:,: JV~~~~~~.November 25, 14g. :
SiIR: I have the pleasure to acknowledge the' receipt of:yo('*'re-

spected favor of this morning,'on the part of' the eitiziens, f thls
p ace, and' in conforrmity to the request therein contained:,h`v
comnmunicated with Captain B. Simmons and Captain John`Birker,
of 'the whale ships "Magnolia" and "Edward," upon the subject
of their remaining at anchor at this portitr-a few day"s, to a or
a'refuge to the women and children, ifi`,Tase of a, renewed atta e
on the part of the enemy, to which I am: happy to hand Tou here;-
*ith a copy of their reply.

In reference to tlhe flattering terms in which you refer to the de-'
fence made by this 'garrison on the 19th, 20th, and 21st instants,
against a very superior force-'a struggle in which you were not
only a spectator but a participator in our efforts, I can only say
that we are always ready to fulfil' -'our duties to tie best of our
abilities, and are very happy if' our conduct has merited the ap-
proval of those whom we came hereto protect.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. HEYWOOD,

EiyG-Lz~n, F. GILLESPIE7 Esq.) Lieutenant Commanding.
EIIGEYE F..GILLESPIE, Esq.,X

San Jose.

SAN JOSE, December 18, 1847.
SiR: In my former reports I have not dwelt with sufficient.

clearness 'upon the services of those of the Californians who ac-
cepted of our invitation to come in to the defence of the town
against the enemy previous to the attack of the 19th ultimo. There
were, in all, about 20 of them,.and they remained from about the'
12th ultimo until the arrival..of the "Southampton," when I dis-
missed them. They are not, it is true, very effective as troops; but
as patrols, scouts, and sentinels, most vigilant, quick, and of great
use. The defence of Mott's house was most entirely confided to
them; and the twelve men, under Passed Midshipman McLanahan,
showed no disposition to flinch, and done their duty like men.
They' were all. rationed, of course, but I think they should also be
entitled to some remuneration. They showed a. disposition which
was an excellent example', and by 'that means, became so obnox-
ious to the enemy that they declared them "fuera de la ley"-they
threw their'lives, their all, upon the issue; and their property,
whenever the enemy has found it, has been ruthlessly destroyed.
Manly of them, for instance, Jye. Buardi,. have been ruined, as the
penalty of their fidelity to 8ur cause and to good faith. I told
then, upon dismissing them, that their conduct would be appre-
ciated, and that I should represent it to the commodore; and in
laying it before you I confess that my feelings are greatly enlisted
in their favor. I do not know whether any provision can be made
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for a temprary enlistsmbnt of' this kcild; but I'thirik they mod'i
rich1i~ dose'rve a retard ahd encouragement for their paist good
behavior. 1 have g-e4t pleasure in referring these matters to yto ,
ahid in bearing testimony in their favor.

'I am,,-sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. HEYWOOD,

Lieutenant VJ. S. J., c- ding forces at San Jose.
Commodore Wm. B-RANFORD SHUB ,
Commanding Pdcific squadron, Mazatlan.

NO.0.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan, January 24, 1S48.

SlI: The two 1.lockading vessels: the Lexington and the .barque
"Whiton," being together at San Bias on the 12thi instant, Liense-
tenant Commandant Theodorus Bailey, senior officer, took advan2-
tage of that circumstance to land a party of men; under Lieute'n-
ant Commandant Frederick Chatard, who captured the guns of the-
place and the custom-house boat.
The papers enclosed with this, being copies: of the reports of

Lieutenants Bailey and Chatard, will show to the department the
proper and creditable manner in which the duty was executed.
Mexico has now not a gun mounted oh the coast of' the Pacific,,

except at Acapulco. -A small additional force would have enabled
me to disarm that place also.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully,, your obedient
serv fit,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the .Aavy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF LIEUTENANT BAILEY OF THE CAPTURE OF SAN BLAS-

UNITED STATES SHIP LEXINGTON,
Off San Blas, January 12, 1848.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I arrived at this port
yesterday afternoon, where I found Lieutenant Commandaut-Cha-
tard,,of the United States barque "Whiton," and relieved him in
the charge of the blockade.

This morning I organized a force, consisting of three officersvangt
twenty-seven men' from this ship, and two officers and fifteen men
from th~e "Whitodrf" under Lieutenant Chatard, and des-patched
them on shore for the purpose of taking the town and fortified
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works at San JBTs, which duty was1performed in a most creditable
manner by-that officer, bringing off two pieces of artillery from the
fort, a fine boat, belonging to the custom-house, and two small
schooners, which were found anchored in a creek inside of the
mole.
The guns and boat are much needed for the efficient equipment

of the Whiton. I have put e on board that vessel.
In taking the town and of San Blas-I instructed Lieute-

nant Commandant Chatard n to hoist o.ur flag, as that would in-
volve the necessity of leaving a force on shore to protect its which
the small number of men allowed the Lexington would not admit
of.
The expedition, although a bloodless one, reflects the highest

credit on those engaged in it, having been conducted without
offerice to the peaceable inhabitants of the city, and attaining the
ends desired.
For further particulars I refer you to Lieutenant Commandant

Chatard's official report of the affair.
The barque Whiton I shall despatch this afternoon to the block-

ade of Manzanillo, in prosecution of your orders.
-I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

T. BAILEYX
Lieutenant Comm'g naval forces oftf San Blas.

To.Commodore W. BRANFORD SEUBRICK,
COmmander-in-chief U. S. Pacific squadron.

UNITED STATES IIAUQUE WHITON,
Off San Blas, January 12, 1848.

Sia: in obedience to your order, I landed at San Bilas with
twenty-seven men from the Lexington, and fifteen from the barque
Whiton, with the following' officers: Lieutenant McComb, Passed
Midshipman'McArann, of the Lexington; and Passed Midshipman
Austin, and Acting Midshipman Lavallette, from the barque.
Having reached the custom-house, I sent the boats alongside of

a schoQner lying out in the stream, in charge of-ei&r- Myers, cap-
tain's clerk, doing duty as acting midshipman in the Lexingtpon, to
await our return.
With thirty men, accompanied by Lieutenant McComb and Ahe

rest of the officers, I marched through the town, about a mile, to
the fort. Though about an hundred of the citizens looked on, no
one opposed our passage. We thoroughly overhauled the fort, and
found only a couple of carriage guns and several, old gun carriages,
besides some few shot. We took possession of the guns, and I had
them transported to the beach. I also demanded the custom-house
boat, which they very reluctantly informed me was moored up a
Creek back of the town. I despatched Paased Midshipman Austin
and Acting~Midshipman Lavallette, with ten men, to find her, and
send her of to the ship, which duty he executed very promptlyD
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and returned id-time to assist-me in cutting out two schooners from
the harbor, which I towed out and anchored near the Lexington.
The whole expedition was conducted. perfectly to my satisfac-

tion, with much order, the men behaving themselves remarkably
well. Also, I have to thank Lieutenant McComb and Passed Mid-
shipman McArann for their efficient services in aiding me to perform
the duty assigned me.

I have to quest that you will allow me to mount the two guns
on board of my barque, and also the use of the boat, during my
cruise to blockade Manzanillo.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FREDERICK CHATARD.

To THEODORUs BAILEY, Esq.,
Commanding U. S. blockading forces, of San Blas.

No. 81.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPEWDENCE,
Mazatlan, January 31, 184n.

SIBS My last communications via Mexico, was dated January 9,
(No. 78,) since which nothing of importance has taken place here.
The enemy seems satisfied that we should hold quiet possession of
Mazatlan.

General Telles has been deprived of his command, and the gover-
nor of Sinaloa, Don Rafael de la Vega, has taken charge of 'the
troops in person. He is not a military man, however, and contents
himself with stationing small detachments in the neighboring towns)
to prevent the passage of goods into the interior; at the same time
allowing all goods and supplies to come freely into the town. The
business of the place is consequently increasing, and foreign ves-
sels find it to their advantage to land their cargoes, as, notwith-
standing the outposts of Governor Vega, they can succeed, by a
little bribery, in getting goods into the interior.

I have been gradually and silently reducing our force on shore,
still keeping a sufficient number to guard against any surprise on
the part of the enemy.

I have received reports from the blockading vessel at Manza-
nillo up to January 21, and at San* Blas to the 18th-those two
vessels being together at San Blas on the 12th instant. Lieutenant
Commanding Bailey took advantage of the circumstance to land a
force under Lieutenant Chatard, and captured the only two guns,
12-pounders, at the fort, and the custom-house boats. No resist-
ance was made, and the business was conducted with propriety and
discretion.

Lieutenant Chatard landed a small party at Manzanillo, and
spiked three guns, 24 or 32-pounders, at a short distance from the
village. Mexico has not now a gun mounted on the coast of the
Pacific, except at Acapulco; and a small additional force would
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haver-enabledl'me, ere this-, to have captured and, disabled or takers
off. those.

Commnmander Du Pont writes from La 1?az, under date of January
17, that "there is no Iprobability of any demonstration on eith-er-
post -,in my. opinion, and quite a certainty that nothing could be-
effected -if it were attempted"

Lieutenant Hey-wood writes from San Jos6, January 21,:that the
enemy is hovering around him, but seems 'confident that he will be
able to maintain his position. The Southampton was temporarily
absent when he wrote, but it is with him 'before this. I have 'not
heard from Guaymas since the visit of the Dale to this place on the-
8th-January. A great deal oflabor has been done by our men on
shore at Mazatlan. A demi-'liune breastwork has been erected in
front of 'the "'Cuartel," 'with a deep ditch around it, and two hills.
*fortified as outposts. It is very creditable to them that no com-
plaint has been made of outrage on the inhabitants; both officers
and men mingle freely with the citizens, and the most harmonious
intercourse has existed. I have found it necessary to mount a com-
pany of horsemen, selected from the crews of the two ships, for
the purpose of watching the movements of the enemy, and acting
*as a patrol guard in the -town. Some of the horses and saddles
were captured. from the enery, and some purchased; the -expense
is inconsiderable, in comparison with the services rendered.

II have re eived- dates from Governor Mason up to the 6thl
January; all was quiet in Upper California.

GColonel Mason gives me no hopes of being able to send me
troo-Vs' to this place, and very few to Lower California.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient.
servant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the .AXavy, Washington, D. C.

FEBRUARY 1, 1848.
P. S.-Since writing the above, I have received information that

a 'small party of Lieutenant Heywood's command has been cut oif'
by the enemy, about the 22d ultimo. .The party consisted of
Passed Midshipmen A. F. Warley and J. M. Duncan, three pri-
vates of marines, one volunteer sergeant, one seaman, and one
Californian, who had been sent down to the beach for the purpose
of receiving some articles for the garrison, from a- small schooner,
and,' while awaiting there, were suddenly surrounded by one hun-
dred and fifty of the enemy's cavalry. Since their capture, they
have been heard from, and state that none of them were injured,
and that they are kindly treated.

'IThe "Southampton" touched here' last evening froin Guaymas,.
and sails this morning for La Paz to take'the place of the "Cyane"'
witb. 'instructions to Commander Du Pont to go to San JoE6 and'
take care of that post. Commander Selfridge icame from Guaymas,



in the "Southampton," and remains here antil an opportunity bf-
fers for the United States. fhis wound-is improving though he is
yet unable to walk.
Very respectfully, &c., &c., &c.

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK.
Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Secretary of the JVavy, Washington. 'D. C.

No. 83.

UNITED STAT:ES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mlfazatlan, February 21, 1848.

SIR: I have an opportunity, by a gentleman going direct to
Washington, via Central America, to make this communication.

Since my last, dated January 31, No. 81, (via Mexico,) we have
been busily engaged in completing the defensive works on the land,
side of Mazatlan. They are now finished, and I think I risk
not!n)g in saying that, with a force of four or five hundred den,
this flourishing town and important port can be held against any:
force that the enemy will probably by able to bring against it, even.
in the absence of all the naval force.

I have had a correspondence with Governor Mason on the subject,
andl he fulty concurs with me in opinion as to the importance of
not relinquishing our hold here, while the war lasts. He tiars taken
measures to raise volunteers for Lower California, still in a state of"
feient, and this place, and pinomises, if possible, to send a thou-
sand men for the 'two services between this' ahd the first of May.
This will libertle the ships, add enable the commander of' the'
squadron tokqep up.a strictblockade,-and carry out the other views
of the,Iepartment. A vast majority of the people of Mazatlan are,
I have everX reason to believe, well disposed towards us. There
bas uoeAno .dissension between our people and them. It has

not been necessary to punish any Mexican more severely than by
confiiuemeiit' on board ship, and but few cases of that, and there
has been no complaint of any outrage by any of our men on them.
The merchants tell me that there is more shipping in this port now
than they recollect at the same season of any previous year; two
vessels of some size have been built and launched as American
vessels, and will wear the flag of the United States. Persons
coming from the interior, report that- the manner in which Mazat-
Ian has been ruled has gone far to reconcile the country people to
its occupation. About one hundred and eighty men who were in the
military service of the enemy have come in, given their parole, and
resumed their occupations as citizens.
The export of dye-wood (the Brazil wood of commerce) being

free, is resumed with activity, but the heavy duty on the precious
metals causes them to be smuggled from the many small ports and
inlets which we have no means of guarding.
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The-.force of the enemy in the neighborhood, under 'Governor.

Rafael de la Vega, is feeble and is daily wasting away,i and' as
soon as it is found that we have other force thani'that furnished
from the squadron, will, I doubt not, disperse altogether, and
leave -the intercourse with the interior free; and when this is
known, it will have a most stimulating efect oti the commerce of
the port.
The junta municipal, elected by the inhabitants, has acted har-

moniously with Captain Lavallette, doing duty as governor, under
my supervision. All interior duties have been abolished, and the
funds necessary for the support of the police and other expenses of
the town, raised by taxes on real estate, stores, taverns, billiard
rooms and other places of. public amusement. This relieves the
lower -class from the onerous alcabala duties under which they
groaned duringthe rule of their own government, and causes them
to look. won us as friends rather than as conquerors.

I feel pride in recording the fidelity to the flag of our men doing
duty on shore, laboring at the erection of fortifications, and doing
the, to them unusual duty of soldiers, exposed to the seductions
of the enemy'through his emissaries; there has been only one deser-
tion from us to him, a man, rated quarter-gunner, is believed tQ be
in his ranks. One other, a boy, is missing but cannot be traced to
the. enemy. This, considering the usually unstable character of
sailors, is highly creditable to them.
The marines have behaved with the fidelity and constancy which

characterizes that valuable corps, and I embrace this opportunity
respectfully to recommend that ships coming to this station be al-
lowed as large a complement of these valuable men as possible.
The service would be greatly benefitted by doubling the number
allowed to each ship, and reducing to the same extent, if necessary,
the complement of landsmen and ordinary seamen.. The want of
marines is strongly felt in all operations on shore.

I have just received from Lieutenant Edward M. Yard, in tem-
porary command of the Dale, a report of two affairs with the end-
my in the neighborhood of Guaymas, a copy of which is enclosed,
with copies ot the report of Lieutenants Craven and Stanley. My
instructions to Lieutenant Yard were positive, not to risk his men
on shore, "without strong reason to believe that the results will be
of benefit to the public service."

In these cases he seems to have good reason for landing, and the
expeditions were both conducted with judgment and gallantry.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient
servant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,.
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JouN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JNavy, Washington, D. C.
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REPORT OF LIEUTENANT YARD OF OPERATIONS NEAR GUAYMAS.

U. S. SLOOP DALE,
Guaymas, February 13, 1848.

SIR: The British frigate Grampus being about to sail for Ma-
zatlan, affords me an opportunity to report to you the occurrences
that have taken place here since the sailing of the Southampton;
as also the present state of affairs in this quarter, as well as I can
learn them.

The morning after the departure of the Southampton, (January
20th,) I received information, from two reliable sources, of the pre-
;sence of a party of' the enemy, under the command of a captain,
and a guard boat, with a crew of four men, under the late captain
of the port, being stationed at the village of Cochori, distant about
-mine miles to the south and eastward of our anchorage. My in-
formants were persons in whom I had reasons to place much con-
.:fidence, having been in the employ of this ship and of the South-
ampton for some time, and had been found faithful, and seemingly
interested in cur cause. During our former visit here, we had
succeeded, with much difficulty, in opening a trade for fresh pro-
visions at this village and with the Yaque Indians, which was con-
tinued with the Southampton during our absence.
As the continuance of. the enemy at this point would cut us off

:from all these advantages, as well as establish a kind of blockade
-over the bay, I determined at once to dislodge him; anal with the
minute information in my possession, (my informants volunteering
as guides,) I deemed a surprise as the best. I accordir!gly o ga-
nized a force consisting of about fifty men, and with the otfictrs to
be employed in the enterprise arranged the plan which, I am
'happy to say, ,was most successfully carried out, without any loss
or injury on our part. For the details of the affair, I respectfully
refer you to the enclosed report of Lieutenant Craven, which, with
the eye-sketch accompanying, may serve to give you a correct idea
-of it.

In the absence of any instructions as to the disposition of prison-
qers, and it being exceedingly inconvenient to keep them on board, I
determinedd to release them.on parole, under the usual restrictions
-and did! so, on the same day, of their capture. Wishing to obtain a
correct idea of the position of, the enemy's camp, I availed, myself of
the opportunity thus occasioned by setting the prisoners on shore,
to address, by an officer under a flag, a communication to the co'm-
mandant generalsoffering to release a wounded prisoner on board,
in order that his comforts might be increased, and I am glad to
say that the officer was very, courteously received. The next day
a polite answer was returned, by an officer under a flag,.and the
wounded prisoner having died .the evening before, I had him buried
in the grave yard near the town, in his presence. Having reason
to suspect that there might be some vessels on the coast to the
northward, I had the launch fitted and provisioned for a cruise,
.and placed under charge of Lieutenant Stanley, with orders to pro-
ceed up the coast, examining the numerous bays and anchorages,
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and in the event of finding any vessels in them', or hovering on the
coast, whether.enemies.or neutrals, to send them to..this port.

Aftei an absenceof three days, he returned, having gone up the
coast some forty miles, where he found at anchor the. released brig-
antine Mazatlea, Vial, master. He- found her papers correct, and
would have sent her to this place, but for a pass from Lieutenant
Commanding Thorburn, who had fallenwin with him at sea, author-
izing him to go to the Tetas de Cabra to obtain a cargo of flour
for Lieutenant Colonel Burton's command at La Paz.
In consequence of this, Lieutenant Stanley permitted her to re-

main, taking a bond from the master, forfeiti.g the vessel in default
of his coming here to get a clearance before going down the gulf.
On Lieutenant Stanley's return, he captured a sloop rigged launch
frpm 'Mulej6, laden with panoche (sugar of the country) and dried
fruit, and brought her il.. After taking out a thousand pounds of
the former to issue to the* crew, in lieu of molasses, of which we
had none, the whole cargo being of a perishable nature, I ransomed
,the remainder. Several letters of interest were taken in this boat,
a copy of one (the others being much mutilated) I send, as it may
be of some importance to the comimander-in-chief, or to Lieuten-
ant Colonel Burton, as showing how the means were obtained to
equip the enemy's force in Lower California. I immediately des-
patched the launch again to the same quarter, in, hopes of catching
another boat expected from the other side; and she returned, after
an absence of three (lays, without success. I again sent her off,
and also the first cutter, to the southward, to examine the coast
between this and the Yaque river. Both returned without having
fallen in with anything.

Lieutenant Stanley has been almost constantly employed on boat
-services and has been exceedingly zealous and useful in the per-
tormance of this duty.
Since the affair of Cochori, the enemy has withdrawn all his out-

posts, with the exception of one almost within sight of the town,
and maintains only a few videttes to spy our movements. I also
understand that he is being constantly reduced by desertions, until
his force does not now exceed eighty men, exclusive of the national
guard, who are not at present under arms, and are un-willing to
perform military duty. The people, I am credibly informed, are
exceedingly anxious for the military force to retire, that they may
return to their homes and occupations. I have been endeavoring
in every way in my power to encourage this feeling, by represent-
.ing-that we wish them to return to this town, when the port will
be opened for trade, and permission given to carry on commerce
under certain restrictions. Whether this has produced any effect
or not, I cannot say, but I think it is probable that the enemy will
.have to retire into-the interior before long, as it is scarcely possi-
ble for him to maintain his position here.
The Yaques, who seem to be quite as intelligent and civilized as

the lower class of the Mexicans, appear to enjoy in some degree
an independent government. They are becoming quite restless,
-.and might be incited to hostility against the military chief of the de-
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:prtrnent. Although I have given them no countenance in this re-
apect, it has been my endeavor to cultivate a friendly intercourse.
saving a message from their general a short: time since, I wrotb to
hima, expressing my pleasure at seeing his people, and assuring, him
that they should be well treated and receive a fair price for any-
thing they brought to dispose of.

With a view to promote the state of things just spoken of and
encourage the disaffection towards the Mexican authorities, I de-
spatched last night a strong force under the command of Lieutenant
Stanley, accompanied by Lieutenant Tansil of the marines, and
Midshipmen Adams, Hamilton, and Houston, to surprise the out-
post before mentioned. The enterprise was not so successful as I
would have wished, owing to the extreme vigilance of the enemy;
but their post was entirely broken up. One prisoner and three
stand of arms xwere captured without firing a shot; the rest, by a
precipitate retreat, escaped in the darkness. F'or the particulars of
the expedition, I respectfully refer you to the report of Lieutenaht
Stanley, herewith enclosed.
We have now on board about six week's water, on our usual

allowance, (three quarts per man.) We can obtain a small supply
at Cochori, but of bad quality, and getting it is attended with.
isk.
Be assured, sir, whilst endeavoring to harrass the enemy as much

as possible, I shall keep in view your instructions, a~nd not .hazard
any enterprise without great caution or sufficient motive..

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
:.servant,.

EDWARD M. YARCID,.
Liebtenant Commandi-g.

To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron, Mazatlan.

LIEUTENANT STANLEY'S REPORT.

UNITED STATES SHIP DALE)
Guaymas, February 13, 1848.

SIR: In obedience to your order of last night, I landed at-one
o'clock with the marines and parts-of companies A and B, (seamen;)
antl marched to the attack of the post of Bacochi Vampa.

Lieutenant R. Tansill, a soldier of vigor and judgment in any
emergency, led the attack from the northwest; Midshipman Hous-
ton with ten men led from the southwest; and 1, with Midsbipmen
J. Adams and J. B. Hamilton, led from the west.
The barracks is situated on a spur of the mountain facing the

west, stony and bushy, which renders a near approach without
discovery impossible. As soon as the sentinel hailed us, accordinfr
to my previous arrangement we charged in double quick time.
But duty and ambition could not take us up to the barracks as fast
*;s fear carried the flying enemy away.. We made but one of them
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prisoners; several of the others left their arms, ammunition, accou-
trements, and stores, and an officer the best part of his uniform.
Some of these I granted as trophies to the men) who behaved with
perfect coolness.
Having seen a light in the-town of Guaymas while on our march

to Bacochi Vampa, on my return I made a strict search in its
vicinity, which delayed our reaching the ship until 8 o'clock.
Our tiresome march, through difficult by-paths, (id not cause any

cessation of that vigilance and activity which the above nam ed
midshipmen .ave displayed on former occasions.

Very respectfully,
FAB. STANLEY,

Lieutenant, United States navy.

To Lieutenant Commanding E. M. YARD,
United States ship Dale, Bay of Guaymas.

LIEUTENANT CRAVEN'S REPORT.

UNITED STATES SHIP DALE,
Bay of Guaymas, January 31, 1848.

Sin: I have the satisfaction of reporting to you that the expedi-
tion to Cochori, on the morning of the 30th, was completely
successful.

I left the ship at 1, a. in., with the detachment of seamen under
Lieutenant Stanley, Midshipmen Houston and Hamilton, and the
sergeant's guard of marines. After proceeding about four miles
down the coast, we landed within three miles of the town, leaving
the boats in charge of Gunner Myers, with orders to continue on
slowly and await further signal from me. We marched upon the
place in two parties, Lieutenant Stanley leading the advance, and
the main body led by myself. On approaching the village, I
detailed the marines for the attack of the picket guard, with orders
to the sergeant to lie in aiabush, until he was satisfed we had
reached the barracks. Taking a circuit of a mile, we came upon
the town from its rear, and, marching with utmost -silence, ad-
vanced to the enclosure around the barracks without being dis-
covered. Lieutenant Stanley, with Midshipman -Houston, Sled to
the right, whilst my immediate command, proceeding to the left,
were surrounding the place, when the sentry on the house top
gave the alarm and fired upon us. Lieutenant Stanley having at
this moment reached the front of the barracks, surprised and
seized the sentry there with his own bands, on which many who
were within-rushed out Iby the rear of the house and fired upon
my command. I ordered a charge, at the same time firing upon
such as were endeavoring to escape. Several were shot, but fa-
vored by the darkness, (it was not yet daylight,) some escaped.
Orderly Sergeant Ramsdell, with the marines) exercising excellent
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judgment, hearing our volley, rushed upon the picket guard'
killing two and capturing one.

Captain Antonio Mendoza, commanding the garrisonLieutenant
Zaavedra and six privates were taken prisoners, (one wounded and'
since dead,) five were left dead upon the field, and of those who
escaped, I have learned three were wounded, one mortally,
A stand of colors, twenty stand of arms, and five hundred rounds

of ammunition, with cartridge boxes and other accoutrementsfell
into our hands.
At daylight, I made signal.for the boats to join us, and at sun-

rise commenced embarking the men. There was much surf run-
ning, and consequently our landing and embarkation were each.
attended with delay and difficulty; but I have the pleasure to state
that the object of our expedition-was 'accomplished without any
loss on our part. By 8, a. m., my detachments, with our prisoners
and captured arms, were all in the boats, and jve reached the ship
at 10/ 30m, a. in.
Having learned that the guard boat was some few miles down

the coast, I sent a boat in charge of Midshipman Hays (who, as my
aid, had already rendered valuable service) and Gunner Myers to,
capture her. In this they succeeded, and brought he; up with her
crew of four men,'reaching the ship early in the afternoon.
Of the con-'utt of the officersoand men I cannot' speak too

highly. To. the efficient services of Lieutenant Stahley the suc-
cess of the expedition is in *great part owing. Midshipmen'
Housjton and Hamilton, with their men, were prompt in the dis-
charge of their duties. Acting Boatswain Polley, whom I had
taken on shore, was zealous and active in the performance of the
duties assigned him; as also was Gunner William H. Myers, to
whom.I had entrusted the care of the boats, with instructions to
be prepared to cover us if necessary.

I am, sir, your.obedient servant,
T. AUGT. M. CRAVEN!,

Lieutenant.
Lieut. Comm'g ED. M. YARD,

U. S. Ship Dale, Guaymas.

No. 84.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan) February 25, 1848.

SIR: I have the hqnor to forward herewith reports from Com-
mander S. F. Du Pont aid Lieutenant Charles I1eywood, dated
16th and 22d February, and 21st and 22d same month.

I want words to Oxpress my sense of the gallant conduct of these
officers, and of the officers and men under their command, as de-
tailed in their reports; but feel' that I am perfectly safe in saying
that the annals of no war can furnish instances of greater coolness,
of more indomitable perseverance; of more conspicuous bravery,

72
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and of sounder judgment, than are- to be found in these details.
They will be read with pride and pleasure by the department,.and
by every American, and will secure to all concerned a most envia-
ble place in the estimation of their countrymen.

I have the best reason to believe that these reports, so far from
overrating the acts of those concerned, are strongly imbued with
the modesty of true courage, which adheres to truth but shrinks
from exaggeration, and rather diminishes than magnifies its own
deeds.
The satisfaction arising from this brilliant victory over the

enemy is clouded by-the falltof Passed Midshipman Tenant McLan-
ahan, a young officer of great promise. He received the fatal
wound stapding by the flag of his country, and died in the hour of
victory-an early but enviable death-placing his name high on
the roll of those who peril all in the, cause of their country, and
giving to his afflicted friends the mournful satisfaction arising
from the reflection that he has sealed a life of honor with a death
of glory.
The presence of the Cyane, and the excellent judgment of Com-

mander Du Pont and Lieutenant Heywood,. will, I hope, secure the
garrison at *ioJbs6 from further molestation, until the measures
which Governor Mason informs me he is taking,'to send reinforce-
ments into the territory, can b*ifected.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
Yoer obedient servant,.

WM. BRANFORD SHIUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JoNN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the XVavy,

WashiAgton, D. C.

REPORTS OF COMMANDER DU PONT OF HIS OPERATIONS AT SAN JOSE

UNITED STATES SHIP CYANE,
Off San Jose, Lower California,*February 16, 1848.

SIR: I have the honor to- inform you that, in obedience to your
order of the 31st ultimo, received at La Paz, per Southampton, I
sailed with all despatch to the relief of Lieutenant Heywood, it
being moreover evident from our last news from San Antonio that
he had the whole energy's force upon him at San Jos6, rendering
it certain that the provisions I had sent him a few days before
could not have been landed.

Fortunate in getting out of the devious channel of La Paz with-
out the usual delays from grounding, I arrived here on Monday,
14th instant, at sundown.
During our approach the report of artillery occasionally reached

us from the cuartel, over which, after a long and -anxious gaze, we
could make out that our flag was still waving. This, however, was
the only cheering sight--not a human being could our glasses de-
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tect on top or around the cuartels. A Mexican flag was conspicu-
ously flying about the centre of'the town, and immediately facing
our own; -no messenger was seen approaching the bayside. It was
evident the post was closely besieged.
The boats were immediately hoisted out, and preparations made

-for landing all the force we,could venture to take out of the ship
at such an anchorage as this. In tle meantime night set in, and
the firing from the cuartel had ceased. Believing that nearly-the
whole force of the enemy would be distributed along the road from
the beach to the town, about a mile and three quarters in distance,
offering every facility for a most destructive ambuscade by night
or day, and reflecting on the difficulty of controling the impetuosity
of seamen in the excitement of a night attack on shore, I deter-
rained to wait until daylight before landing, unless the cuartel
should be attacked, in which case we would land at all hazards.
This was the order for the night-to us a long and anxious one.

It was one of still greater anxiety to Lieutenant Heywood, lest we.
should land aidd attempt to march before day. He had seen a
part of 'the preparations of the enemy-admitted by himself (the
enemy) to be three hundred strong 'though rated at double that
number by others, including a company of Yaca Indians (seventy)
from Sonora, and a company of infantry,.Peftida's Veteranos; ex-
cept the latter, all finely mounted and armed with lances, carbines
and Res. He was also very apprehensive, even if we should reach
San Fos6, about our passing through that portion of the town oc-
cupied by the enemy, the houses being looped, barricaded, &c.;
and, therefore, with great forethought anid consideration, though
pressed hard by the enemy, as he had been for the eight previous
days and nights, refrained from using his artillery, though he could
have done so with advantage., that we might remain in ignorance of
the contest going on, the report of musketry not reaching us.
By daylight we were on the beach, and that with the ammuni-

tion dry, the surf being unusually low. Our force consisted of 89
seabmen, 5 marines) and 8 officers-total 102. The officers who
landed with me were Lieutenants S. C. Rowan and Geo. W. Hlar-
rison, Acting Master -D..McN. Fairfax, Surgeon C. D. .Maxwell,
and Midshipmen E. Vanderhurst, 1. Shepherd, and R. Lewis. It
fell to Lieutenant &eo. L. Selden'sliot to be ship keeper,. The loss
of his -services on shore I greatly regretted, and, he being the Pnlv
lieutenant on board, I had also to refuse the request of Mr. Price,
purser, to accompany us, knowing. that he would be of great ser-
vice to Mr.. Selden, should any.serious disaster befal us. Acting
Lieutenant Mackal, with nine men, I had left at La Paz to fit out
a small craft to intercept the communication between Sonora and
the peninsula. He had, as you are aware, som* days before, at
great personal hazard, succeeded in communicating with Lieuten-
ant Heywood, and the information then obtained, and reported to
you by him, led to your timely orders to this ship.
We marched in two companies, double file, the small field piece

(3 pounder)'dragged by hands guarded by the small fraction left us
of-our marine guard.
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Spon after leaving.the beach the firing commenced on our right
from bushes, &c., anrd horsemen began. to appear in :the few open
spaces about., us. Looking back to the ship, I found one.of the pre-
arranged signals already flying that the enemy was in full force in
our front.
From this time: a sharp fire was kqpt up on our flank and-rea'r

fromthe. different covers along the whole line of road. Our-gen-
eral procedure was whben the glimpse of an enemy was caught by
any one in file, he would step out a pace, fire, and fall in again.
When the fire upon. us seemed concentrated, and wasispecially an-
noying, the two, companies would face alternately to the right or
left, and pour in a volley. On approaching the mound on which
stands the hamlet of San Vicentewe found it occupied by the
enemy in considerable force, and who presented a somewhat for-
midable array; but, moving steadily on, (though still annoyed as
before on our right,) and rising the hill, a discharge from-the field
pieceLfollow.ed by a well directed, volley, drove him before us and
into -the bushes again. After passing through the hamlet of some
twelve buildings, and descending from it to cross the arroyo, half
knee deep, the enemy closed on our rear again and occupied the
necund and. huts, and his fire was rather hot; but halting and send-
ing.back a volley' or two, we got rid ofthim there again. On pass-
ing a field of well grown sugar cane, we got it :again, and still
warmer a little further on, from . long -row of bananas and plantains.
The fire of the enemy was well sustained throughout, but, viti

some exceptions, lie always overshot, his balls just passing over the
heads of our little column.

It was an animating. scene, and presented some points of peculiar
interest. From the' ship, particularly from aloft, our progress
could. be distinctly followed throughout, together with the whole
operations of the enemy, so much concealed from us'. I had di-
rected Lieutenant Selden, so long as the enemy continued within
reach of the 32-pounder and 8-inch shell guns, to give us all the as-
sistance b.e could, if we should need it. Though eagerly on the
watch.to do so, friend and foe seemed to him too much, in coptact
to hazard such support.
You can imagine, sir, the inknse sympathy with which our ad-

van.ce was watched by our frieffls on boardbfirning to beewith us..
They drew a long breath for us on- our ascending the mound of San
Vicente, where the enemy seemed to them most imposingly posted.
After passing San Vicente; our shipmates thought we were through
the worst, though persuaded many of us.must have fallen.

To, Lieutenant IHeywood, however, and his gallant band, who,
from the cartel, commanded a still better view, and who had.beea
-watching.us witlideep and fraternal solicitude, it seemed that we
were more and more pressed as we approached. Our volleys, the
effect of which he could see while' we could not, alone gave him
some confidence,).atnd though the enemy still had a detachment in
the lower part of the'town, anxious) too, about leaving.his sick
and wounded exposed even for.a moment, placing himself at the
head of his garrison, brushed out the looped houses, from which he
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had bee'n:so atnnoyed, killing one man, and sallied out of the town
to 'our support. Fortunately we needed it not, and, just as we
emerged from:bhe last cover of the enenry, (who had redoubled his
efforts, but in vain, our volleys always driving him back and pun-
ishing him well,) the parties met only to exchange a cordial greet-
ing. Our' friends could 'scarcely credit that we had not left many
of our number on the road.- Four only were struck, and of these
two only were disabled.
The two parties united now marched into San Jose; a small body

of. the enemy, which Mad clung to it with much tenacity, retreated
to the hill sides to tFWe southward. There was no cavalry in that
direction, and but little danger to stragglers, and Midshipman
Yanderhurst was allowed with a small party to follow him.
The enemy showed a good deal of spirit and more' cunning than

his pursuers, in availing himself of the nature of the ground for
cover, &c.; but after this little skirmish he was driven over the
crest of the hill. The parties 'we're then called in, bringing with
them, two prisoners, (one wounded,,) two or three mules, a lance
or two, guidon, &,r., articles calculated to please sailors.
A-few detachments of the enemy, however, still lingered in the

valley, buttheir stay was short. The ship now performed her part:
and Lieutenant Selden, nn longer afraid of hurting his friends, as-
sisted by Mr. Price and Midshipman Almond, opened upon different
squads with shot and shell. One of the latter, passing over San
Vicente' with a wonderful range, burst over the heads of a large
party. The valley was'cleared, the enemy dispersed, and the comr-
munication between the town and ship reestablished'.'
The enemy fell back to his camp at Las Animas, but broke up in

the night, and retreated to San Jose Viego, two leagues up the
valley.
The officers and' men more than sustained the reputation they

have earned during their long service in this, ship, now over two
and a half years. It was difficult at first to prevent the men rushing
into the covers after their foe, where, doubtless doing havoc at"
first, they would soon have separated, and been ridden over and
sp'eared'to a man. Iam greatly'indebted-to-Lieutenant Rowan, my'
able and invaluable executive officer, and to Lieutenant Harrison,
for their earnest and judicious exertions to prevent this, upon
which our success depended.
Our field piece, though so small, was too weakly manned; but

owing, to the great exertions 'of Acting Master Fairfax, aiding to
drag it himself through the sand and across the arroyo, was always
in time to do good service. The midshipmen, Messrs. Vanderhu.rst,
Shepherd and Lewis, vied with their seniors in coolness and zeal;-
the first, (my aid,) more under my own eye, greatly pleased me by
his cool and quick observation.
To Doctor Maxwell, ever zealous and ahead reconnoitring, I

was -indebted for several timely suggestions about the nature of the
ground, &c. After our arrival, quickly extracting a ball froni one
of our. wounded men, Isaac Walton, (orderly sergeant,) and dress-
ing the other, William Eaton, (orderly sergeant,) he was off
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among the skirmishers on the hill side, and soon among the ad-
Vance party. Before closing this report, already too long, I can-
pot deny myselftbe satisfaction of adding' my humble tribute of
commendation to the conduct of the 'garrison and its commander,
Lieutenant Heywood.

Invested foir twenty-oze days, and closely besieged for nine; his
provisions at the lowest ebb; fever and dysentery prevailing
within; his wounded lying in ifs midst; two valuable officers-
Passed Midshipmen Duncan and Warley-cut off and prisoners;
women and children crowding his cuartels and consuming his sup-.
plies; two of his Californian allies desertin! to the enemy, and
greatly dispiriting those who remained; the enemy himself occu-
.pying the church and other buildings as strong as his own, six.
times 'his number, and fighting him eight successive days and
nights-he was indomitable. Nor was this all. Two excellent
breastworks, thrown up in the night, brought a cross fire on his
water, and was near cutting it off effectually. A well was instant-
ly commenced, and progress made against great obstructions. Then
came another blow-the sorest of all. His gallant, unflinching,
.devoted second in command,°'assed Midshipman Tenant McLana-
ban, of this ship, was killed by a rifle shot in the neck, (surviv-
ing only two hours after the wound,) on the main cuartel, (Mis-
sion louse,) on the 11th of February. This left him Passed Mid-
shipman G. A. Stevens, (Independence,) for his only officer, wlio
zealously exerted himself to meet such emergency; for even his
brave and valuable volunteer aid, Mr. Eugene Gillespie, was among
the fever patients.
Knowing your anxious desire that our flagshould wave wherever

once hoisted, and also your solicitude about the post San Jos6, it
gives me pleasure to be able to assure you of the security of- both.
What means should be adopted to put down effectually this move-
ment in. Lower California, so destructive to the property of its
best people, (our friendss) I will endeavor to suggest in another
report.
The loss of the enemy, of course, is all conjecture; the numbers

reported by the friendly Califorhians range from thirteen to thirty-
five killed.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

S. F. DU PONT, commander.
FEBRUARY 22, 1848.

P. S.-We acre provisioning' the garrison, but the progress is
slow and the labor heavy. We have no animals, (three mules
excepted.) I think it prudent, as yet, to send escorts of fifty men
with the trains-two per day. The surf is higi and sometimes
dangerous; ou'r boats are knocked to pieces, but the work goes
cheerily o.-..

Lieutenant Hleywood's report is herewith forwarded.
Lieutenant S. F. D. P.

Commodore W. B3RANFORD SnUBRICKE,
Commander-in-chiej of the U. S. naval force in the Pacific.
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No. 19.

U. S. SHIIP CYANE,
Off San Jose, Lower California, February.222 1848.

SIn: I have only time to say that I am in receipt of your several
communications of the 11th and 12th- instants. The important
matter contained in that of the 11th shall have my most earnest
attention.- At present, I consider the provisioning of Lieutenant
Heywood, and otherwise strengthening his post, as paramount to
everything; and I'am sure this will be your opinion.
We have just heard that Pineda has arrived at Santanita, about

two leagues distant, with an additional force of about 90 men.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant,
S. F. DU PONT, Commander.

CoM. W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commander in-chief of the U. S. navalforces in the Pacific.

REPORTS OF LIEUTENANT HEYWOOD OF OPERATIONS AT SAN JOSE.

-BARRACKS, SAN JosE)
Lower California, February 21, 1848.

SiR: I continue my report from the 22d ultimo, at which time
my force consisted of 27 marines and 15 seamen,of which five were
on the sick list, beside some 20.-California volunteers, who at least
served to swell our numbers.
From this date the enemy were continually in sight of us, inter-

cepting all conmmunication with the interior, and driving off all the
cattle from the neighborhood. A party of our men who wvent out
to endeavor to obtain cattle were driven in and narrowly escaped
being cut off. We . succeeded in obtaining a few cows, however,
which were very necessary to us in the reduced state of our-provi-
sions, as in addition to our garrison, we were obliged in humanityr
to sustain some fifty women and children of the poor who sought
our protection in the greatest distress. I found it necessary, as
soon as our fresh beef was consumed, to put all hands on half al-
lowance of salt provisions. We had no bread which was a-priva-
tion of no inconsiderable importance. On the 4th of February the
enemy closed around us more, and commenced firing upon all who
showed themselves at our port holes or above the parapets.
On the morning of the 6th, the enemy appeared to be a little

scattered, a considerable force being seen riding about at some
distance from the cartel to the northward, and at the same time a
strong party of them, posted at the lower end of the street were
keeping up an annoying fire upon us. I judged this a favorable
opportunity to' make a sortie upon them, and taking 25 men with
me closed with them and dislodged themdriving them-into the
hills, without the loss of a man on our part, and returned to the
cuartel..
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Oni the morning of the 7th, it was reported to me that.the eneity
had broken into the houses on the main street, and that there was
some property exposed which might be secured. I took a party of
men and-went down and brought upa number of articles. belonging
to the Californians who were in the cudrtel. Some distant firing
took; place, but no injury was done us. On the same day, hearing
that there were some.. stores of rice and tobacco.in a house some
300:yards down the main street, I determinedupon; an-effort to
obtain! theq, and salli'ed out with 30 men. Thesewere immediately
fired. upon from several different quarters, and s6me sharp fighting
ensued, resulting in the death of one of my volunteers, shot through
the heart. , We charged down to the end of the street and drove
th6 enemy to the cover, of a corn field at.the outside of the town,
where they were considerably reinforced and recommenced a hot
fire, but-we were enabled to save a part of the articles which we
were in search of, though we found th4t the ene-my had anticipated
us. in part. in this object, and had forced the. building from the
rear.
During the afternoon of the following day, Ritchie's schooner,

having provisons for us from La Paz, came in sight and anchored,
but a canoe which was enticed towards the shore by a white flag
displayed by the enemy,,was fired upon, and the schooner imme-
diately got under way. On 'the 10th, the enemy had entire posses-
sion of the town. They had perforated with port-holes all of the
adjacent houses and walls, and occupying the church in our rear
(and, hoisting their flag on Galindos house, distant 90 yards,) had
a high and commanding position which exposed our back yard and
kitchen to a raking fire-, which from this time forth was almost in-
cessant upon us from al- quarters, the least exposure of person
creating, a target for, fifty simultaneous shots. The enemy appeared
to; have some excellent rifles among other arms, and some of them
proved themselves to be tolerable sharp shooters, sending their
balls continually into our portholes.
On th-e 11th the fire was warm, but on our part ji was rarely that

we could g.e.t a sight of them. In the afternoon of this day we had
to lament the death of Passed Midshipman Tenant M.cLanahan,
attachedd to the U. S. ship Cyane,) a ball striking him in the right
side ,of. eck, a little below the thyroid cartilage, lodged in the,
left shoulder. Hedied in about two hours. He was a young offi-
cer of-the greatest promise, energetic, of much forethought for 'his
age and brave to temerity. All lamented his untimely fafe, and
al~lbear willing testimony to his. worth.
On the morning of the 12th at daylight, we discovered that the

enemy bad thrown up a breastwork upon the sand *about .150 yards
to the north east of the cartel, entirely commanding our watering
place. We fired several round shot at it with little effect. We
succeeded in getting in some water at night, but at great hazard ;
the enemy being in strong force, kept a close watch upon us.
Their numbers exceeded 300 men speaking within bounds. I im-
mediately commenced digging a well in the rear of Mott's house,
which is the lowest ground.. I found that we had to go through
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rock, and judged that we should have to Jig about twenty feet. I
thought 't imprudent to blast, as the enemy; suspecting our inten-
tions, would throw. every obstacle in our way. The men worked
cheerfully on this and the succeeding day against all difficulties.
Our situation was- becoming now imminently critical, having with
the k.reatest economy but four days' water.
On the 14th we continued digging for water. We found that the

enemy had thrown up -a second breastwork more to the westward-
giving them a cross fire upon our watering place; there was a con-
tinued fire kept up upon the cuaitel during. the day. At 3 o'clock
30 minutes, p. m., a saSIwas reported in, sigbt, which proved to be
the United States ship Cyane.)7 She anchored after sundown.
We- saw her getting boats out, and were extremely apprehensive
that she would attempt to land men, when, in a night ambuscade
with such odds against them, disastrous consequence, might
ensue.' It was, of course, a joyful sight to see friends so near, but
I entertained great doubt that they would be able to render us any
essential assistance, the enemy being so vastly superior, in num-
bers.

The' enemy continued their fire on us during the night.
On. the 15th, at daylight, we became aware that the "Cyane"

was landing men. They soon commenced their advance, which,
for. a few minutes, was continued with the opposition of only a
scattering fire; then the enemy opened upowthein in earnest. They
had concentrated nearly their entire force, near the hamlet of San
Vicente. We saw the flash of musketry through all the hills above
the ranchi. There were the' odds of more than three to one against
our friends. Steadily they came on, giving back the fire of the
enemy as.they advanced.
There was still a party of the enemy occupying the town firing

upon us. I took thirty men and sallied out upon them, drove them
from cover-killing one and wounding several of them, and marched
on to join the "Cyane" ¶nen, who, with Captain Du Pont at their
head, had now drawn quite near to us. There were small detached
parties of the enemy still hovering about them and firing at them,
but the main body of the enemy had been broken, and retired to
San Animas, distant two miles.

The. march of the "Cyane" men to our relief through an enemy
so vastly their superior in numbers, well mounted, and possessing
every advantage it knowledge of the ground, was certainly an in-
trepid exploit, as creditably performed as it was skillully and boldly
planned, reflecting the greatest honor on all concerned, and result-
ing most fortunately for -us in our harrassed situation. They had
but four wounded. This cannot be termed anything but the most
remarkable good luck, considering the severe fire that their heroic
little band was exposed to. The loss-of the enemy we have not.
positively ascertained. We bear of thirteen killed with certainty,
and general report says-thirty-five. Wounded not known.
Of the total loss of the enemy in their attacks upon the cuartel,

I cannot speak with certainty. We have found several graves, and
know of a number of. wounded, one of whom we have in the cu-
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artel, a prisoner. I suppose their total loss to be not far from
fifteen killed and many wounded. It could not have been less
than this. Our own total loss was three killed, and four wounded
slightly.

After the death of Passed Midshipman McLanahan, there re-
maineu but one officer to my assistance. To Passed Midshipman
George A. Stevens, who, for his coolness and indefatigable zeal at
a time when so much devolved upon him; I am most happy to ac-
cord the greatest credit and highest praise; and, at the same time,
must honorably mention the conduct of a volunteer, Mr. Eugene
Gillespie, who, although suffering from illness, never deserted his
post, and was with me in the sortie of the 7th. The non-conmmis-
sioned officers and men went through mruch privation, unceasing
watchfulness, and danger, without a murmur, and with one spirit
of resistance to the last. I cannot express too highly my satisfac-
tion in their conduct.

Captain Du Pont, immediately on his arrival here, becoming
aware of our situation as regards provisions, took measures for our
supply. The day following the battle of San Vicente, he despatched
a train which brought us by hand (the enemy having driven off all
of the horses and mules) a quantity of stores and articles of which
we stood most in need, among the rest bread, and has since been
most unceasing in his exertions for our relief. I cannot too ear-
nestly express the -obligation which we are under for the prompt
and efficient assistance which Captain Du Pont and his officers and
chew have rendered us.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HEYWOOD,'

Lieutenant, commanding San Jose.
.To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron, Mazatlan.

SAN JOSE, February 22, 1848.
SIR: I am most happy to report that, since the arrival of the

"Cyane," the health of the garrison here has greatly improved.
Those last upon the sick list are becoming rapidlyconvalescent.
Among other articles which we are entirely out of are whiskey,

tobacco, shoes, and thin flannel shirts, which cannot be obtained
from the CCyane.)f
The enemy are encamped at Santanita, distant nine~miles, where

it is said that Pineta has arrived with the rest of his force, so that
the enemy hao now his entire strength in our immediate vicinity,
aril, it seems, intends to contest this point to the last. A body of
fifty horsemen were seen yesterday quite near to us, but immedi-
ately retired. The presence of a ship of war is a great check upon
them, and I think that they will now approach us cautiously, al-
though they may attempt sortie ambush or surprise. I have no idea
that this outbreak will be stilled, or that the enemy will abandon a
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life of idleness and plunder, so much to his taste, until .we are able
to take thefield, when the affair will be of very short duration, as
we have every reason to believe that the more respectable portion
of the populatioimhere will lend us every assistance in their powers
even to taking arms, whenever they can be inspired with confidence
in the result. I submit these views to your superior judgment.

,I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HEYWOOD,

Lieutenant, commanding.
To Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron, Mazatlan.

P. S.-I send you the flag which for nine days and nights during
the siege was hoisted, and which. you will see has come in for its
share of the enemy's balls-more than fifty having passed through
it.-C. H.

No. 88.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
Mazatlan,;'Xarch 25, 1848.

SIR: I have the honor to forward three plans, showing the pre-
parations made for the defence of Mazatlan on the land side, and
the amount of work done by the crews of the "4Independence." and
4Conaress.11 No defensive works had been put up at tbe.positions
of forts "Independence" and Congress" by the enemy,.ind at the
cuartel there was nothing but the building.

All the ditches, ramparts and breastworks have been dug and
erected by us; an amount of work, I believe, not exceeded by tbe
same number of men, under similar circumstances, in the "same
time, in any service.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

W. I3RANFORD SHI3RICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of tMe Navy, Washington, D. C.

No. 89.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE;
Mazatlan, March 30, 1848.

SIR: My despatch, No. 85, dated March 7th, informed YOU of
the state of affairs at this place up to that date.
Nothing of importance has occurred since, except the receipt,

unofficially, of the order of General Butler, of the 6th March, No.
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/18, publishing the. articles of a military convention for the provi-
sional suspension.of hostilities.
Although -no communication has been made to me on that or any

other subject by the general commanding in Mqdico, except one
letter from General Scott, dated 2d. December least, I have given
Governor Anaya to understand, in answer to a communication ad-
dressed to me by. the secretary of state of the State of Sinalc6,
that I am prepared to enter into arrangements with him for the oA-
servance of the armistice, and I now await a communication from
him. In the meantime I have withdrawn the crew- of the "Inde-
pendence," except thirty marines, from the garrison on shore, and
am prepared, as soon as both parties have agreed, to abide by the
articleswof the convention, to go over to Lower California and make
the same arrangement there, leaving Mazatlan in charge of Captain
Lavallette, with the crew of the "Congresses-a force sufficient to
maintain good order in the town, and keep the fortifications in rea-,
-diness for a renewal of hostilities, if such course should unfortu-
nately be necessary.

I enclose a copy of a letter from Lieutenant Colonel Burton, an-
nouncing the rescue from the enemy of Passed Midshipmen Warley
and Duncan, and the men captured with them at San Jos6. The
march and attack by which they were rescued was well conducted
and, brilliant, and reflects great credit on Captain Steele, of New
York volunteers, "Lieutenant Halleck, of engineers, and Doctor
Perry, of volunteers.

I enclose also a report from Commander Du Pont of a march
made by him to "Santa Anita," in the hope of surprising a party
of the enemy under Mauricio Castro, which, though not successful
in its principal objects, has no doubt had a most happy effect as an
exhibition of strength, calculated to encourage our friends and
weaken the confidence of our er-emies.'

IThe business of the custom house is going on satisfactorily.
About $85,000 have been collected or secured; and there are now
in harbor several square rigged vessels with cargoes, which will
probably be entered, if the obstructions to the passage of goods
into the interior should be removed by the-armistice, which I am in
hopes I shall be able to effect.
By letter from Colonel Mason, I am informed that all is quiet in

Upper California, and he-has sent one hundred and fifty volunteers
to reinforce Colonel Burton in Lower California. This reinforce-
ment arrived at La Paz on the 21st of 'March. This will enable
Colonel Burton to garrison San Jos6, and allow the wi-thdrawal of
our officers and men -from that place.

I have not been favored with any communication from the de-
partment, through Mexico, as I had hoped to have been.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

the Hon. JoHN Y.MJAsoaD
Secretary of the X~avy, Washingtonla D. C.
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Colonel Burton to Commodore Sliubrick.

LA PAZ, LOWER CALIFORNIA,
March 20, 1818.

SIR: I have the honor to report that, on the evening of the 15th
instant, a mounted party of New York volunteers and three Cali-
fornians, commanded by Captain.Steele, of the New Yodlsk volun-
teers, accompanied by Lieutenant Halleck, United States engineers,
Surgeon Perry, and two foreigners, residents in this country, (ag-
gregate 34,) left this post, with orders to attack one of the enemny 's
outposts, some five leagues distant; or, if it was found to be prac-
ticable from information received upon the road, to make a forced
march upon San Antonio, the enemy's head-quarters,<ind endeavor
to rescue the American prisoners of war.
The forced march upon San Antonio was made, the enemy was

surprised, several killed and wounded, the American prisoners
rescued, two Mexican officers and one soldier taken prisoners, sev-
eral arms and a small quantity of ammunition destroyed, the offi-
cial correspondence of the commanding officer captured, and the
party safe in La Paz, within 30 hours from the time it started, and
this without the loss of but one man.

All Wvhe were engaged in the affair acquitted themselves with
great credit.

Passed Midshipmhen Duncan and Warley, with two marines and
one sailor, sailed for San Jos6 on the 17th instant, to rejoin their
stations.
This movement has caused great confusion among the energy,

and we cannot have a more favorable time to conclude this small
war. The force of the Cyane united with mine will be sufficient.
On the 18th instant, two of the enemy's officers, who were sent

to Sonora, in the month of December last, for the purpose of pro-
curing aids arrived at this place in "La Brusax Vial, master,
bringing with them most decided refusals from the governor of
Son.ora and Campuzano, to send any arms or ammunition to Lower
California.
These officers were put upon their parole of honor by 'Lieuten-

ant Yard, commanding the Dale.
I am, sir, with much respect, your obedient servant,

HENRY J. BURTON,
Lieutenant Colonel, N~ew York volunteers.

Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Comdg. U. S. Pacific squadron; Xazatlan, Mexico.

REPORT OFYCOMMANDER DU PONT OF AN EXPEDITION TO SANTANITA.

UNITED STATES SHIP CYANE,
Off San Jose, Lower California,-Mlarch 25, 1848.

SIR: Iteturned last evening from an expedition to Santanita,
having taken seventy men of this ship; with thirty from the cuar-
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tel, under Lieutenant Heywood. A body of the enemy having
been represented as encamped there, about 130 strong," including
the Indians, and the distance from us, about eleven. miles, likely
to make him careless, I thought he might be surprised, at all events
broken up.
Every precaution was taken to. prevent information reaching

him, and the march was noiselessly performed between eleven at
night and half past two in the morning, avoiding those portions of
the route whence information might be given of our approach. By
daylight we closed around the place, but the enemy warned by ad
Indian spy, who had been at San Jose, escaped us.

Otherwise, everything had been so fortunately conducted, and
he having been, as I had suspected, even without sentries, we
should have captured the whole party.
The Yagnes, on getting the information in the evening, left in-

stantly. Navarette left later in the night. Their campres& were
still burning.
A forge, where their arms were repaired, was destroyed, and the

armorer made prisoner.
After a few hours rest, we returned, taking San Bornabi, San

Jos6, Vie'o2 and Rosario in our way; thus scouring the whole
valley.
Though not attended with any capture or loss to the enemy, he

has thus been driven from this valley for many miles, his depreda-
tions stopped, and the moral effect altogether important.
From our best information, he has fallen back to Santiago, six-

teen leagues, much broken and reduced in numbers. Navarette
is said now tobe commander-in-chief, Pineda having'Seen wounded
in a quarrel with one of his officers, Manuel Castro, who cut one
of his hands nearly off.
We had expected some warm work, the country through which

we passed offering the enemy such advantages, but he.seems) for
some reason, not to have availed himself, this time, of them.
The officers who were along were Lieutenants Heywood, Rowan,

Selden, and Acting Lieutenant Mackal, Doctor Maxwell, Passed
Midshipman Warley, and -Midshipmen Vanderhurst and Allmand.
A vidette advance of guides and Calfornians, was under Mr. Gil-
lespie with Captain Ripley, volunteered. It was as fine a detach-
ment of this kind as I.hav'e ever seen.

I have the honor to be, sir., very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Commander.

Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commander- in-chief United States nhvalforces

in the Pacific.
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No. 91.

UNITED STATES SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
JMlazatlan, April 8, 1848.

SIR: Private advices just received from San Jose, inform me that
the forces of the enemy in Lower California have been completely
dispersed.
Mauricio Castro and Manuel Pineda, first and second in com-

mand, prisoners; the latter so badly wounded thathe cannot be
removed.
Lieutenant Colonel Burton and Commander Du Pont are scouring

the peninsula in directions to bring their forces together, and are
disarming the disaffecte(l.*Padre Gabriel, the most influential per-
son opposed to us, has surrendered to Commander Du Pont.
As soon as the official reports are. received, details will be re-

ported.
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient

servant,-
W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

No. 99.

U. S. SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
-Mazatlan, .April 15, 1848.

SIR: Letters from Lieutenant Colonel Burton of the 10tb, and
Commander Du Pont of the 6th instants, give the gratifying intel-
ligence that through the judicious and energetic movements of those
officers, the forces of the enemy in Lower California have been
entirely broken up and captured or dispersed.

General Pineda having been obliged, in consequence of'wounds
received in the action with the party under Captain Steele and
Lieutenant Halleck, to resign his command, and having afterwards
surrendered to Colonel Burton,. the command in chief devolved on
Don Mauricio Castro, the gefe politico of Lower California. This
officer with twenty-three of his followers was captured by a party
under Lieutenant Selden of the Cyane. He has been sent to we by.
Commander Du Pont, and is now here.
The interesting reports of Colonel Burton and Commander Du

Pont will be forwarded by the first safe opportunity. I must con-
fine myself in this letter tp general facts, but will take this occa-
sion to say, that the officers of both branches of the service will be
found to have fully sustained the reputation of their respective
arms, the point of emulation seems to have been which should serve
their country best.
Governor Mason having strengthened the command of Colonel
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Burton so as to enable him'to send a sufficient force to garrison
San. Jose, I have directed Commander Du Pont, as soon as the ne-
cessary arrangements can be ma(e, to take Lieutenant Heywood,
the seamen and marines belonging to the squadron on board, and
come to this place.
The Southampton will, Colonel Burton informs me, be no longer

required at La Paz, and I have ordered, Lieutenant Commanding
ThoIburn to come here as soon as he has transported the detach-
ment of troops, with their equipments and provisions, to San
Jose.
The existence of the armistice putting a stop to active hostilities,

the duty of the squadron will, for the remainder of the season, be
confined to holding this place and Guaanas, and blockading San
Blas. It will be necessary to provide a garrison for Mazatlan, ca-
pable of defending it in the event of a renewal of hostilities. This
can be done by the squadron with a very slight assistance from a
regular or volunteer force, which assistance Governor Mason is
taking the most judicious and active measures to afford, and I have
no doubt, if the war should continue, and there should be a renewal
of hostilities; this va4uable port can be held against all efforts of
tlhe enemy.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant), #at

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,.
11I',norable JoHN Y. MASON, Commanding Pacific squadron.

secretary of the Ntavy, Washington, D. C.

No. 28.
REPORT OF COMMANDER DU PONT OF AN .EkPEDITION TO SANTIAGO,

BY LIEUTENANT SELDEN.

UNITED STATES SHIP CYANE.
.f San Jose, Lower California) April 6, 1848.

SIR: Lieutenant Selden returned yesterday from an expedition to
the rich and populous district oft Santiago, some fifteen or sixteen
leagues up the valley of San Jose, where he had been with a,"party
of mounted men.
The effect of the expedition was most salutary and cheering to

the people; who have proved themselves all that we have heard-
very friendly to our cause-the alcalde of Mira Flores and others
returning With the party.
Twenty-three prisoners were taken-some with their arms, others

without; among them, the most important of the leaders, whose
capture will have a Material effect in preventing future outbreaks,
Don Mauricio Castro, gcfe politico and commander-in-chief, since
the resignation of the latter office by Pineda. He is ; on board
this ship;. the other prisoners, with those previously takennumber-
ing over thirty in all, are at the cuartel.
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The enemy, after being driven from this valley by our expedition

of the 23d and 24th ultimo, fell back upon Todos Santos, some
twenty leagues beyond Santiago, when Colonel Burton coming
upon him, he was ag in' totally dispersed-the particulars of which
we have not, but learn that a few -shots were exchanged. It was
after this that Castro, in retreating. to the coast, was picked up by
our party.
The enemy is entirely broken up, a result which it gives me plea-

sure to inform you of.
I am in hopes Colonel Burton will pass this way, that arrange-

ments may be made for, his receiving from us the post of San Jose,
that the officers, marines and sailors, who have so long defended it
against all odds, may once more rejoin their ships, agreeably to your
wish.
Some judicious action will be required to prevent great future

evil to that portion largei) of the people of this territory who have
been friendly to us, and who have suffered much in consequence.
When the forces return to their garrisons, the enemy, in small

guerilla parties, will again fall upon and plunder the rancheros,
who are without a single arm. If some arms could be given them,
they. would willingly undertake to keep down those parties. But
the best course would be to mount a small force, for which we could
enlist*ny number of most efficient California volunteers; who, by
moving through the country, would keep all quiet.

Should Lower California not be included in the treaty of peace,
I fear lamentable consequences will ensue out of this war to its
best people, for their friendly disposition to us; wholly indifferent
to Mexico proper and its central government, as the latter have
been .to them, they have every reason to wish to become a portion
of the United States, and it will be a sad disappointment to them
if they do not. Be this as it may, it is to be hoped that those
persons who have suffered so much in property, because they stood
by the American cause, will be liberally dealt with by the govern-
ment.

P. S.-sdpril 7. Lieutenant Halleck arrived last evening with
a parly of' thirty mounted men, by the lower route from Todos
Santos. At the encounter with the enemy near the last mentioned
place, the Taques made a short stand, long enough to have nine or
ten of their number killed.

Colonel Burton has returned to La Paz. The Southampton will
bring down Captain Naglee's company; allowing for the usual de-
lays, I hope to join you with the Southampton by the 1st of May.

Colonel Burton only requires a small despatch vessel, which I
will fit out for him, the Rosita, and have directed her to be sent
down at once from La Paz. I will give her in charge to Passed
Midshipman Warley or Stevens.

.April 8.-Lieutenant Halleek left for La Paz this morning. I
have sent a party, mostly Californians, to escort him as far as San-
tiago, under Lieutenant Maclkal, Doctor Maxwell and Midshipman
Allward, to pick up more stragglers,.&c.

73
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.A ril 9.-I perceive some vessel passing; probably on her way

to Mazatlan, and will attempt to cut her ,off and send this commu-
nication by her.

I have the honor to be, with great respect,
Your obedient servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Commander.

Commodore W. BRANFORD SIIUBRICK,
Commander-in-chief U. S. naval forces Pacific,

XJazatlan.

Colonel Burton to Commodore Shubrick.

LA PAZ, LOWER CALIFORNIA,
April 10, 1848.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of the 20th ultimo. The services of the Southampton
-can be dispensed with in a very few days. She will transport one
company, 100 strong, to San Jose, to relieve Lieutenant Heywood's
command, and from thence proceed to Mazatlan. I left this place
on the morning of the 26th ultimo, with a force of 210 men ad offi-
cers, and on the afternoon of the 30th ultimo we met the enemy at
-Todos Santos, and after an engagement of twenty-five or thirty mi-
nutes duration we completely routed them.

Our loss was nothing. That of the enemy cannot be ascertain-
ed. We know of 10 killed, and have heard of several wounded.
The enemy are coinpltely dispersed, flying in all directions; and
the only thing to be done now, is to proceed to Mulejo and pre-
vent a re-organization.

Lieutenant Halleck left Todos Santos for San Jos6 on the 5th
instant, for the purpose of proposing this 'movement to Captain
Du Pont.

Captain Naglee is in pursuit of some Taques, with a party of
mounted men.
The insurrection in the lower part of this peninsula is con-

cluded.
In a few days Perred'a and some other prisoners will be sent to

Mazatlan.
In the affair at Todos Santos, it gives me pleasure to mention

the conduct of Passed Midshipman Duncan. He came from San
Jose to join the -expedition, and has gained additional reputation.

Captain Naglee and Lieutenant Halleck deserve to be mentioned
particularly. They won for themselves high praise.

I am, sir, with much respect, your obedient servant,
HENRY S. BURTON,

Lieut. Col. X. Y. Vols.
Commodore W. B. SHuBRIcK,

Commanding-Pacific squadron.
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No. 96.

1U. S. SnIP INDEPELDENCE.
SIR: The enclosed report from Commander S. F. 'Du Pont, with

other letters heretofore forwarded, will show the course and ter-
mination of the operations of that part of the squadron employed
in Lower California since November last.

I feel great-satisfaction in respectfully drawing the attention of
the department to the conduct of the officers) seamen and marines
employed on this service, as detailed in these several reports, as I
am sure it will be found to exhibit a degree of gallantry, persever-
ance, and discipline highly honorable to them individually, and re-
flecting credit on the service of which they are members.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient ser-
vant,

W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,
Commanding Pacific squadron.

Hon. JoHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF COMMANDER DIX PONT.

UNITED STATES SHIP CYANE,
Off Mazatlan, April'29, 1848.

SIR: My several communications, numbered from 12 to 30 inclu-
sive, will have informed you in detail of the operations of the
Cyane on the coast of Lower California, from the 7th December
last until the departure for this port on the 25th instant.

It only remains for me to speak of the results. When we ar-
rived in the harbor of La Paz, 7th December, the country was in
a stte of complete revolution, Colonel Burton having sustained, a
few" days before, an assault from the enemy, in force from three to
four hundred men, which was 'repelled; but they were still in the
immediate vicinity, and hliowed themselves in detached parties
almost daily. The town was completely abandoned by the inhabi-
tants. The houses of the well disposed had been sacked, and the
tenants, through fear, compelled to leave the place. Upon the ar-
rival of this ship confidence was restored; the enemy gradually dis-
appeared from. the neighborhood. When small parties were seen,
they were intimidated and dispersed by shells from the ship or cu-
artei; and the people, trusting to the additional protection to be
expected from the ship, returned to their homes.
The enemy, losing all hopes of regaining possession of the town

of La Pag, or carrying the post of Colonel Burton, strengthened
as it was by detachments from this ship, whenever an attack Vas
expected, retired from that portion of the territory and concen-
trated his force, amounting to between 300 and 400 men, around San
Jos6, garrisoned by less than forty effective men) under Lieutenant
Heywood) who had successfully and heroically repulsed their re-
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heated attacks. But his provisions were nearly exhausted; his
water cut off; the enemy were hourly drawing more closely the
mesh prepared to envelope his devoted band.
Informed of these circumstances, and agreeably to your order, I

repaired 'promptly with the'Cyane off San Jos6. The town was
abandoned by its inhabitants; most of them driven off by the threats
of the enemy; others, doubtful of the result, and fearing to com-
promise themselves. The valley between the beach and town was
occupied by the enemy, 300 to 400 strong. A party of about 100
officers, sailors, and marines was landed from this ship at daylight
on the morning after our arrival; encountered the enemy, placed
in ambush with' every advantage on their side; routed, dispersed
them, and, aided by a few shots from the ship, at least a mile and
a half distant, the valley was cleared. Communication was estab-
lished with the garrison. Provisions were furnished with much
labor. The'mulds having been driven off, they had to be carried
up on the backs of the men of this ship, who never complained, but
performed the service with alacrity.

Parties of 50 men were sent on-shore every day to assist the gar-
rison, until it was deemed no longer necessary. Detachments were
then sent to the interior, penetrating as far as Santiago, 45 miles
distant, which succeeded in taking many prisoners, and had the
effect of confirming the doubtful and tranquilizing the timid. The
former inhabitants of San JoE6 have returned to their home's, and
the change from desolation to a smiling and apparently happy
population must have been truly gratifying to all who witnessed it.

In short, Lower California is completely tranquil, I may say sub-
du'ed. All the principal chiefs have been taken prisoners-Mauri-
cio Castro, gefe politico and commander-in-chief, Angulo, Nava-
rette, and others of minor note, by the officers and men of this ship
and the garrison; Padre Gabriel (the master spirit) and Pineda by
the command of Lieutenant Colonel Burton, who, having received
a reinforcement from Upper California, encountered the enemy
near Todos Santos on the west coast, to which point they had~re-
treated after their ejectment from the valley of San Jos6, and
finally dispersed them.
The country is completely quieted, and, from what I can learn,

and from personal observation, I am impressed with the belief that
all the men of substance and respe:zability would decidedly prefer
t-he American government, and will be much mortified should the
territory not be included by the treaty.

Captain Naglee, with 100 volunteers of the New York regiment,
arrived at San Jos6 on the 20th instant, relieved the garrison under
Lieutenant Heywood; and Colonel Burton deeming the presence
of the Cyane no longer necessary, the officers and men of the gar-
rison were taken on. board this ship and the Southampton, together
with the prisoners.
We left San Jos6 on the 25th and arrived -here on the 28th

instant.
Previously to leaving, the remains of "Passed Midshipman

Tenant McLanaban, who; whilst gallantly defending the posts was
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killed by the enemy were removed from the corral of the cuartel,
where from the force of circumstances they had been deposited,
during the siege, and transferred to an eminence between the land-
ing and the town, where they were re-interred with military
honors. The grave is enclosed with a neat railing and marked by
a head board with an appropriate inscription. His funeral was
attended by the officers, 100 men of the ship, a portion of the gar-
rison under the command of Captain Naglee, and a large concourse
of the inhabitants, by whom, it appears, the deceased-was held in
affectionate remembrance.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

S. F. DU PONT,
Commander.

Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBR1CK,
Commander-in-chief of the U. S.. naval forces

in the Pacific.

No. 97.

UNITED STATES 'SHIP INDEPENDENCE,
MTflazatlan, May 3, 1848.

SiR: I bave thebhonor to enclose herewith the reports of Com-
mander John Ru and Lieutenant Commanding E. M. Yard,
giving the detail of some operations at and near Guaymas, in
Sonora.
The officers and crew of the slo6p (Dale" have been actively

engaged, as you will find by the several reports forwarded to the
Navy Department, hnd it affords me tiuch pleasure to say, that on
'all occasions where they have met the enemy the result has been
creditable to themselves and honorable to the service.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron.
Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of tie Navy, WasAington, D. C.

REPORT OF COMMANDER RUDD.

UNITED STATES Surp DALE,
Guaymas, Aprdl 10, 1848.,

SIR: Having received information that the enemy had concealed
a few miles in the interior, three. pieces of ordnance, I ordered
Lieutenant Fabius Stanley to take command of'an expedition and
to spike them, which he succeeded in doing on the morning of the.
9th instant.
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09On the return of Lieutenant Stanley, he had a skirmish with one
of-the advance guards of the -enemy which retreated immediately,
with the loss of one killed and three wounded. We had two
slightly wounded. I think the guns were those taken from the
fort at this place on the arrival of the Congress and Portsmouth.
Enclosed is Lieutenant $tanleyls report.

Very respectfully,
JOHN RUDD, Commander.

P. S.-.ZThe most reliable information which I have received is,
that the enemy's force (at a ranche nine miles in the interior) is
about two hundred.

* J. R.
Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICrC,

Commanding Pacific squadron.

UNITED STATES SHIP "DALE."
Guaymas, Apritl 10, 1848.

SiR: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, I landed at
the mouth of the estuary Soldado, with Lieutenant Tansill of the
marine corps, Passed Midsbipmen Davis, Ochiltree, and Midship-
men T. T. Houston and J. R. Hamilton, and Gunner Meyers;'and
marched twelve miles. in the interior, and spiked the three guns
mentioned in your order. The guns were, on Iong 18-pounder,
and two long twelves, composition. One of A twelves was 141
feet and the other 16 feet long. On our return we fell in with
a detachment of the enemy, killed one of them and badly wounded
three others; two of my men were slightly wounded, one through
the leg, the other in the face. For the dead andl wounded I. am
indebted to Passed Midshipman Ochiltree and Midshipman Hous-
ton, as well as for their prompt and bold obedience to the order to
take a hill which covered the enemy's retreat.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient'servant,
FAB. STANLEY, Lieutenant.

To Commander JOHN RUDD,..
Commanding United States ship Dale.

REPORT OF LIEUTENANT YARD.

UNITED STATES SLOOP DALE,
11arbor of Guaymas AIpril, 4, 1848.

SIR: .I have the honor to'submit a report of the operations of
the ship since my communication of the 17th February.
Having heard of. a vessel being on the coast to the north dis-

charging cargo, and another likely to arrive there for the same
edd, I availed myself of the 'schooner Libertad's being here to
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charter her, for the purpose of making an examination in that
quarter, which I did o'n the 16th February, at the rate of six
dollars per day. Having armed and manned her, liput her under
the charge of Lieutenant Stanley, with orders to proceed along the
coast to the north, as far as the island of Tibaroni. 'For an
account of the expedition., I respectfully refer you to the enclosed
report of lieutenant Stanley. She returned after an absence of six
days, having been favored with winds which enabled her to make
a very quick passage. The affair at Baochi Vampa' has had a
favorable effect, and we have since been able to obtain frequent
supplies of vegetables from that place.
The expedition to Tibaroni, and our frequent visits to the north-

ward, have enabled us to obtain a correct knowledge of the coast,
and I think will prevent, vessels from attempting to land their car-
goes in that region.

I have permitted the Mexican officers, mentioned in Lieutenant
Stanley's communication, to go down in the schooner Mazatlica,
Captain Vial, in order to report in person to Lieutenant Colonel
Burton, at La Paz, which I learn they have done.
Some time since, I despatched our first cutter in charge of

Passed Midshipman Ochiltree, about fifty miles down the coast, for
the purpose of its examination and of communicating with the
Yaqui Indians, to assure them of our friendly disposition. He
returned, after an absence of three or four days, reporting that he
had been kindly received. This -xpedition has been attended
with very beneficial results. The ,Adians now come up frequently,
and our supplies from that quarter are abundant.

I have landed three times in the town, to examine its condition
and to ascertain if any public property remained. While on shore,
our flag was hoisted on the for- During one of, the visits, three
guns that had been buried were discovered; two of which, being
considered of little value, were spikej--and the third I had taken
off to the ship.

I continue our watch on the coast, both above arnd below. On
the 25th March, Lieutenant Stanley captured a launch and sloop
boat on the bay of Ycicori, which, with the other prizes, I shall
ransom at a suitable time.

I have now reason to believe that there are no launches in this
vicinity, and that the communication with the other side- is, and
has been for two months past, entirely broken up.
The several attacks I have directed, since my, last communica-

tion, on the enemy's guards, although without any decisive results,
have reduced him to mere defensive operations, and we experience
'o difficulty in our intercourse in any direction.
We have for some time past been obtaining water from Cochori;

it is of bad quality, but the best that can be procured.
In obedience to your instructions, I have been husbanding our

small stock of provisions as much as possible. The crew have
been' occasionally furnished with fresh bread, and with fresh beef
an!d vegetables twice a week. I have also reduced the allowance
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of bread to twelve ounces, besides a number of rations being stop-
ped in each mess.
CommanderRudd came on board this day, and with the,,com-

mand of this ship I have turned over to him all unexecuted
orders.
The officers and crew, I am happy to say, are generally. in good

health; most of the cases on the "' sick list" have been occasioned
by colds.
Herewith are enclosed the following returns, viz
Monthly return of powder for March and April.
Return of shot for the quarter ending 31st March, 1848.
Return of ammunition 31st March, 1848.
Return of provisions on board March 25, 1848.
Return of stc-re's for the quarter ending 31st March, 1848.
Schedule of punishments for the quarter ending 31st March, 1848.
List of officers April 1, 1848.

I am, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
EDWARD M. YARD,

Lieutenant commanding.
Commodore W. BRANFORD SHUBRICK,

Commanding Pacific squadron, Jllazatlan.

U. S. SLOOP DALE,
Guaymas, February 22, 1848.

SIR: In obedience to your order of the 15th instants I took com-
mand of the schooner "Libertad," with sixteen men and boatswain
James H. Polley, and took an eye sketch of the coast as high up as
the island of Tibaroni, and gave the intermediate harbors a close
overhauling. I found the chart (a Spanish chart, published at
Madrid in,1826) erroneous in its positions of rocks and harbors,
and in not pointing out a shoal of several mi!os ip depth near the
harbor " Tastiola," where I found the schooner Magastito, Vial,
master. I met on board of hoer two Mexican officers, whom I took
prisoners; but having no accommodation on board the Libertad,
and being bound higher up the coast, I paroled them, obliging them
to report to you in propria persona.

I learned here that the Columbian brig had left the coast some
weeks. At five o'clock, on the 18th instant, I anchored in a snug
harbor at the southern coast of Tibaroni, opposite a village of huts,
and hoisted a white flag at early light. The inhabitants retired to
the hills whooping their war cries. I despatched Mr. Polley with
six men and a flag on shore. He found the village deserted, and
every hope of communication proving abortive, he returned to the
boat, when the warriors ran to the beach and fired their arrows at
him. I then went myself but could not induce them to come
nearer than the flight of their arrows, which are armed with poison.
(I afterwards learned that they recognize a cross as the only sym-
bol of pease.) I did not deem it necessary to destroy their town,
or disturb their provisions of shark, boats of reed, &c., &c. At
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4, a. i., on Sunday the 20th; off Baochi Vampa, we fell in with
our launch, Acting Master Bryant and Midshipman Hamilton. As
it was a calm, I determined to land and to procure vegetables, &c.
We marched with 19 men to the town; the inhabitants informed
me there were 50 soldiers stationed at the barracks. I directed
Mr. Bryant, with 9 men, to ambush behind an adobe wall, and
with the remaining 10, and MidshipmanHamilton, passed through
the town and toward the barracks. I found 20 or 30 men drawn
up to receive us. When within 100 yards they fired, which we
returned and charged up the hill. They again fired and ran. We
pursued, keeping up the fight for near half an hour; but they out-
ran us. One of them found it necessary to throw down his musket,
cartouch box and belts, which we took, besides two other cartouch
boxes, four of their caps and a bugle-all thrown aside in the
race. I received a contusion on the leg, a bush breakin.r the force
of the ball. We returned to the barracks, which Mr. Bryant had
taken possession of, and where we found a good dinner, which we
enjoyed. I destroyed the barracks-two buildings.impregnable to'
musket balls-and returned to the town, procured vegetables, &c.,
and returned to the boat, having had possession some four hours.
On our return to the boat, we were dogged by a large'force from
the ranche, who several times came within musket shot, but soon
retreated again. When we embarked they ran to the beach and
fired; but I had foreseen their intentions. Their balls fell short
We dispersed them with the launch's gun.

A am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FAB. STANLEY,'

Lieutenant, United States navy.
Lieutenant Commanding EDW. M. YARD,

United States sloop Dale.

No. 63.

OPERATIONS OF THE HOME SQUADRON-DESPATCHES OF COMMODORE
CONNER.

UNITED STATES SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Of Brassos Santiago, May 9, 1846.

SIR: The arrival of the squadron at this anchorage, olf which
the department was informed in my communication of yesterday,
was most opportune. To obtain a supply of provisions from the
depot at Point Isabella, Veneral Taylor, after leaving Majoi Brown
with 600 men in charge of the works at Matamoras, marched for
the former place with the remainder of his force, consisting of
two thousand men. On his return, when within twelve or fifteen
miles of Matamoras, he encountered the enemy in considerable
force, estimated at from six thousand to seven thousand men, with
a large portion of cavalry. An engagement took place about ten
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o'clock yesterday morning which lasted until night. A pilot in
the employment of the United States, at this bar, who visited the
army to-day, informed me that our loss amounted to sixty killed,
and that General Taylor had offered the enemy battle again to-day
but that it was declined. From the rapid and incessant firing, par-
ticularly of artillery, tkioughout the day, I should infer the loss of
the enemy must have been very considerable. No further particu-
lars have reached me. Shortly after the action commenced, I re-
ceived a communication from Major Monroe, commanding Point
Isabel, requesting a reinforcement from the squadron for the de-
fence of that post, where it appears, all the supplies for the army
are deposited. In the course of yesterday afternoon and this morn-
ing, five hundred seaman and marines, under the command of Cap-
tain Gregory, of the Raritan, were landed from the squadron, a
force, it is believed, sufficient to defend it against any attempt the
enemy can make. A reinforcement for the army is hourly expected
from Galveston anl New-Orleans.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. CONNER,

Commanding home squadron..
Hon. GEORLGE BANCROFT,

Secretary of the JVXavy, Washington.

No. 64.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Of- Brassos Santiago, May 1..), 1846.

SIR: In my communication of the 9th inst., of which a duplicate
is enclosed, the department was informed that a battle had been
fought on the day previous between the American and Mexican
forces near Matamoras. On the 9th, General Taylor continued-to
advance towards his works opposite that place, the Mexican army,
under General Arista, falling back before him until Within two and
a half miles from the American works, when it made a stand and
a general action ensued, which ended in the complete rout of the
enemy-all his artillery, several standards, nearly all his baggage,
ammunition, and stores, with a large number of prisoners, among
whom were General La Vega and other officers of rank, were cap-
tured. The enemy maintained his position bravely, and did not
abandon it without very severe loss. Our loss is stated to be about
sixty killed and wounded. So signal has been. the defeat, that it
is not believed the enemy will be able to assemble in any force for
a considerable time.
This event, with the arrival to-day of nearly one thousand volun-

teers from New Orleans, has placed the army in perfect security.
It is my intention to despatch such vessels of the squadron as

are not in immediate want of water to blockade the Mexican ports,
leaving the Lawrence to cruise in this neighborhood for the pro-
tection of the vessels engaged in furnishing the army with supplies.
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I am of opinion that, in its present state of preparation, it would
not be advisable, with my present force, to attack the castle of
San Juansd'Ulloa. The attempt could not be made, with any pros-
pect of success, with a force less than that stated in my communi-
cation to, the department of September 3, 1545. As the operations
of the squadron will be confined, principally, to the lower part of
the gulf, it would be important to have some store ships stationed
at Vera Cruz, from which supplieE could be obtained, without re-
pairing to Pensacola for that purpose. The ships employed ought
to be prepared to carry a large supply of water, a liberal allowance
of which is indispensably necessary in this climate for the preser-
vation of the health and comfort of the crew.

I am, very respectfully,
D. CONNER,

Commanding Acme squadron.
To the Hon. a OILGE BANCROFT,

Secretary of.tbe Javy, -c., &c.

No. 66.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Of Pensacola Bar, Xay 28, 1846.

SIR: The department was informed, in my communication of
the 14th instant, of the proceedings of the squadron up to that
date.
The St. Mary's sailed from the Brassos for Tampico, on the after-

noon of the 17th, and the Raritan for Vera Cruz on the next day;
the Mississippi and Falmouth would have already commenced the
blockade of that port. Captain Gregory has instructions on his ar-
rival to blockade Ailvarado also. The Lawrence will remain in com-
munication with the army, agreeably to the instructions- of the de-.
partment of the 28th of February, and for the protection of the
transports employed in carrying provisions, stores, and troops to
the Brassos. The Somers has sailed for Yucatan, to communicated
with its authorities, and ascertain what course will be adopted by
that government in the war between the United States and Mexico.
When this duty is completed, she will join me off La Vera Cruz.
The arrangement-for the blockade of the Mexican ports above men-
tioned, at no great distance from each other, will admit of the
squadron. (so soon as the different vessels shall have completed their
supplies) being readily concentrated before La Vera Cruz, when
required to operate on that point.
On the morning of the 18th, a detachment of nearly two hundred

seamen and marines, from the Cumberland and Potomac, under the
command of Captain Aulick, in the boats of the two vessels, bn-
tered the Del Norte, to co-operate with a detachment from the army
under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Wilson, for the purpose
of establishing a post at Barita, on the right bank of. the river,
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about fifteen miles from its mouth. This was accomplished with-
out opposition. On the same day (it appears) our army crossed
the river and took possession of Matamoras, the Mexican army
having abandoned it on the day previous, in the greatest confusion
and disorder. There being no longer any occasion for the services
of our men on shore, Captain Aulick returned on board on the 20th,
when both ships immediately sailed for Pensacola to replenish their
water and provisions. They have just arrived off the bar, which I
hope we shall be able to pass early to morrow morning.

* * * * *

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. CONNER,

Commanding home squadron.
Hon. GEORGE BANCROFT,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

No. 112.

Ccapture of Tobasco.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLANDa
Of Vera Cruz, November 5, 1846.

SIR: Herewith is transmitted a copy of a letter from Commodore
Perry, accompanied by copies of other communications, giving a
detailed account of his operations with a detachment from the
squadron, in the river of Tobasco. The objects of the expedition
have been fully accomplished, and by the destruction or capture of
all the enemyls vessels, a check has been given to a commerce by
which munitions of war were, no doubt, introduced into Mexico
from the neighboring province of Yucatan. Much praise is due to
Commodore Perry for the skill and judgment manifested throughout
the whole expedition.
The department will learn-with regret the 'death of Lieutenant

Charles W. Morris, which took place on the 1st instant on board
the Cumberland, from a wound received at the town of Tobasco on
the 26th ultimo. He was an officer of great promise, and his loss
is a most serious one to the-service.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. CONNER,

Commanding home squadron.
Honorable JoHeNY. MASON,

Secretary of the Navsy, Washeington.
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REPORT OF COMMODORE PERRY.

.A detailed account of the proceedings of the expeditio' under my
command along the eastern coast of Mexico. ;

I left the anchorage at St. John Lizardo on the evening of the
16th of October, with the steamer Mississippi, having on board a
detachment of 200 officers, seamen, and marines: under command of
Captain French Forrest, and in tow the steamer Vixen, and
schooners Bonita, Reefer and Nonata, respectively commanded by
Commander Sands, and Lieutenants Commandant Benham, Ster-
rett and Hazard, and the schooner Forward and steamer McLane,
commanded by Captains Nunes and Howard, of the revenue
marine.
The next morning at daylight I captured, off the bar of Alvara-

do, the American bark Coosa, found in treasonable communication
with the enemy; and the same day the Vixen chased and boarded
the American schooner Portia. The Coosa was despatched to this
place as a prize, and the Portia was permitted to proceed, her pa-
pers having been 3indorsed. - From the day of our leaving Alvarado
(the 17th) up to tWe 22d, we had a succession of very bad weather,
which gave me much trouble in keeping my little command
together. During the interval, however, we captured and sent in
the Mexican schooner Telegraph. On the 23d, all the vessels,
with the exception of the Reefer, (previously separating in a gale,)
reached the bar of the river Tobasco; and having determined on
attacking the commercial town of Frontera, at the mouth of the
river, and the city of Tobasco, situated 74 miles higher up, I
placed myself on board the Vixen, leaving the Mississippi in com-
mand -of Commander Adams at. anchor outside; and, taking in tow
the Bonita and Forward, with the barges containing the 'detach-
ment under command of Captain Forrest, I crossed the bar, the
Nonata following under sail.
The Vixen, with this heavy drag, steadily ascended the stream

against a four-knot current, and arriving near to Frontera, I dis-
covered two steamers (of which I had received previous informa-
tion) firing up, doubtless in the hope of escape, but we were too
close upon them. Casting off her tow, the Vixen proceeded ahead,
followed by the other vessels and barges, and at once the town,
the steamers, and all the vessels in port were in our possession, ex-
-cepting only the schooner Amado, which vessel, attempting to es-
cape up the river, was pursued by Lieutenant Commandant Ben-
ham in the Bonita, and captured.

Desirous of reaching Tobasco before they would have time for
increasing their defences, the detachment under Captain Forrest
was placed on board the largest of the captured steamers, the Pe-
trita, and she, with the Noffata and the Forward, and the barges in
tow, and the Vixen with the Bonita,-left Frontera at half past nine
*the next morning; Lieutenant Walsh being left in command of the
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place. After steaming all night, and encountering various inci-
dents arising from the rapidity of the current and the circuitous
course of the stream, we arrived at nine next morning in sight of
the fort Accaghappa, intended to command a most difficult pass of
the river. On our approach the men employed in preparing the
guns for service fled, and we passed it unmolested, but I was care-
ful to cause the guns to be spiked,

Anticipating serious resistance at this place, arrangements. had
been made for landing Captain Forrest with his detachment a mile
below the fort, to march up and carry it by storm.
At noon, all the vessels anchored in line of battle in front of the

city at half musket range, when I immediately summoned it to sur-
render-the boats, meanwhile, being employed securing five mer-
chant vessels found at anchor in the port. To my suimmons, sent
by a flag with Captain Forrest, a refusal to capitulate was returned,
with an invitation to me to fire as soon as I pleased. Suspecting, as
I did, th 't this answer was given more in bravado than in earnest,
and being extremely reluctant to destroy the place, I entertained
the hope that a few shots fired over the buildings Would have
caused a 'surrender. Accordingly, I directed the guns of-the
Vixen alone to be fired, and at the flag staff, sending an order to
all the vessels to avoid, so far as possible, in ca* of a general fire,
injury to the houses distinguished by consular flags. At the third
discharge from the Vixen the flag disappeared from the staff. On
seeing it down, I ordered the firing to cease, and sent Captain
Forrest again- ashore to learn whether it had been cut down by
our shot, or purposely struck. The reply 'was that it had been
shot away, and the city would not be surrendered.

I now directed Captain Forrest, with the force under his' e.om-
mand, to land and take a position in the city commanded by our
guns. This movement brought on a scattering fire of musketry
from various parts of the city, which was returned by the flotilla.

Perceiving, towards evening, that the enemy did us but little in-
jury, though openly exposed on the decks of the small vessels,'and
their balls passing through our slight bulwarks, and-apprehending,
from the proverbial heedlessness of sailors, that, should they and
the marines be attacked in the narrow streets after dark,,they
would be cut off by sharp shooters from the houses, I ordered the
detachment to be re-embarked. In this position the vessels re-
mained all night, the crews lying at their quarters ready to return
the fire of the artillery of the enemy, which it was supposed they
would have brought down, under cover of the night, to the open-
ings of the streets opposite to our vessel, but they left us undis-
turled.
Learning that the merchants and other' citizens of the city were

desirous that a capitulation should be made, but were overruled by
the governor, who, regardless of consequences, and secure himself.
against attack, was content that the city should be destroyed rather
than surrendered, I determined, from motives of humanity, not to
fire again, but to pass down jto Frontera with my prizes.

In the morn-ing', however, the fire was recommenced from the
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shore, and was necessarily refirned, but with renewed orders to
regard the consular houses, so far as they could be distinguished.
In the midst of the fire a flag of truce was displayed on shore, on
perceiving which, I caused the firing again to cease; and Captain
Forrest wag sent to meet its bearer, who submitted a written com-
munication addressed to me, a copy of which, with a copy of my
reply.) marked B and C, will be found enclosed.
As an assurance of my-sincerity, I now hoiste'd a white flag, and

directed the prizes to drop down the stream, intending to follow
with the flotilla; but, in violation of the understanding implied in
the before mentioned correspondence, the enemy, in discovering
that one of the prizes had drifted ashore in front of the city, col-
lected a large force within and behind the houses in the vicinity
and commenced a furious fire upon her. Lieutenant Parker.of this
ship, in command of the prize, defended her in the most gallant
manner, and ultimately ssucceeded in getting her again afloat, hav-
ing one of ber men killed and two wounded. It was in carrying
an order to Lieutenant Parker that Lieutenant Morris was wounded.
He had been of infinite service to me from the time we left Lizardo,
and, conducting himself during the bombardment with remarkable
deliberation and coolness, he approached the prize in a line to co-
ver his boat, and, though apparently regardful of the safety of the
officer and men of the boat, who were seated, he stool erect him-
self, and the ball struck hi g in the throat. No one can deplore the
fate of this very valuable rung officer more than myself. His loss
is irreparable to the service and to his family.

It may well be supposed that, on perceiving the attack upon the
prize. I re opened upon the city, which again silenced their fire.
I now proceeded with the flotilla and prizes down the river. One
of theaprizes, a small schooner of little value, having grounded
in a dangerous pass, and knowing that it would be difficult to ex-
tricate Ler without causing inconvenient delay, I ordered her to be
burnt.
We arrived, safely at Frontera on the 'evening of the 26th, the

Vixen having towed down the river five vessels and several barges.
From Fro'ntera I despatched my prizes to this place, and, after

destroying all the vessels and craft found in the river of too little
value to be manned, I proceeded on the 31st to rejoin you, leaving
the McLane* and Forward at anchor opposite Frontera to continue
the blockade of the river, and to afford protection and shelter to
the neutral merchants, residents of tbe place, who professed them-:
selves in apprehension of violence from the Mexican soldiery,
should they be left unprotected.
On our way to this place, the prize steamer Petrita, in company

and in sight of -this vessel, captured the American brig Plymouth,
found engaged in landing a cargo upon the enemy's coast.

M. C. PERRY.

P. S.-I omitted to mention that, while lying off the bar of To-

In re-arl to the McLane, I propose to make a special communication.
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basco, this ship boarded the Campeachy schooner Fortuna, and
the French brig Jenne Arnadde, on the papers of both of which a
notification of blockade was endorsed.

B.

SAN JUAN BAUTISTA DE ToBASCO,
October 26, 1846.

SiR: The undersigned, foreign merchants, established in this port
of' San, Juan Bautista de Tobasco, in consequence of the very seri-
ous injury suffered in part of their property, by the firing on this
city yesterday afternoon, take the liberty, as neutrals in the present
-differences between the United States and Mexico, and in friendly
relations with the former power, to represent that a continuance of
similar destruction of their property will lead to, their ultimate
ruin.
We are induced to address this communication to you, it being

affirmed that, unless the military force here surrendered this city
up to you, you felt it 'your duty to continue hostilities, even to re-
ducing the city to ruins-a hard case, indeed,.for the parties who
have now the honor of addressing you, almost the whole commerce
of the place being in their' hands, and wo, confiding in the protec-
tion afforded to subjects of foreign nations at Matamoras, and in
the march of the United States army up to Monterey; and in the
declaration of the commodore commanding the United States squad-
ron off Vera Cruz, have not prepared for such measures as you have
threatened to adopt to reduce this place.
We thus beg most respectfully to call your attention to our po-

,sition, and the positive ruin we shall suffer, should this city be de-
stroyed; tristeing you may have it in your power to take the same
into your favorable consi ration, and mitigate such very disastrous
results to our several interests.

We have the honor to be, sir,
Your very obedient humble servants,.

L&BACH & CO.;
BritishAMerchants.

WATSON, CHABOT & CO.,
British Merchants.

RODRIGUEZ Y C.,
Comerciante Espanol.

ASENCIO DE AJAGAN,
Comerciante Espoanol.

PUTIERREZ YUCERDRUMEN Y LA,
Comerciantes Espanoles.

MAN'L R. SOLET,
Comerciante Espaniol.

ANUEGON D. JON GODAY.
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C.

UNITED STATES STEAMER VIXErr,
St anchor in front of the city of Tobasco,

October26, 1848.
GENTLEMEN: In consideration of the representations made by you

in your communication to me of this morning, and verbally, through
Captain Forrest, I shall adhere to a determination, resolved upon
last evening, not to fire again upon the town, unless the fire should
be recommenced from the shore.

I regret the injury already produced, but bave-the consolation of
knowing that it was altogether caused by the extraordinary con.-
duct of the people of the town.

I am, gentlemen, respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY.

Messrs. LABACH & CO.., AND OTHERS,
Foreign merchants in Tobasco.

D.

List of vessels captured and destroyed during the'late expedition to
Tobasco, under Commodore .AI. C. Perry.

MANNED AND SENT IN.

American barque Coosa,
Mexican schooner Telegraph,

" steamer Petrita,
- is steamer Tabasquend,

" hermaphrodite brig Yunante,
" schooner Laura Virginia,
" schooner Tobasco,
" schooner Armada,

American brig Plymouth.

BURNED.

Mexican sloop Campeachy,
brig R entville,

" towboat
" - c7.hooner

Mexican sloop "esada" returned to the captain, in consequence
of his excellent conduct when his vessel was attacked, while in
charge of Lieutenant William.A. Parker.

M. t. PERRY.
74
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List of persons killed, wounded, and drowned, during the expedi-
tion to Tobasco.

KILLED.

Charles Raimonda seaman of the Raritan.

WOUNDED.

Charles W.; Morris, lieutenant of the Cumberland, since dead;
John Southerland, seaman of the Raritan; George Pearce,-seaman
of the Raritan.

DROWNED.

Richard W. Butler) ordinary seaman of the Raritan; Benjamin
McKenrmy, seaman of the Cumberland.

M. C. PERRY.

~~~F.

UNITED STATES STEAMER MISSISSIPPI,
St. John Lizardo, 7vear Vera Cruz,

..TVovember 3,. 1846.

SIR: It seems to be just .and proper, and it i's certainly a gratify-
ing task, to make known to you, for the information of the de-
partment, the excellent conduct of the officers and men who served
under my command in the late expedition to Tobasco. The enter-
prise and spirit displayed by them on every occasion gave sufficient
evidence that, in scenes more sanguinary, they would do full honor
to the corps.

I was particularly indebted to Captain Forrest for his prompti-
tude, cheerfulness, and judgment in carrying out my instructions.
To Commander San-ds, and officers and men- .of the Vixen; to

Commander Adams, to Lieutenants Commandant BenhamSterrett,
and Hazard, and their respective officers and men; to Captain Ed.
son, and Lieutenants Gist, Winslow, Walsh, Hunt, and Parker,
and their detachments; in a word, to all and every one, Is am under
everlasting obligations for the zeal and energy with which they
seconded my plane.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
.M. C. PERRY.

Commodore*DAVID CONNECt 0

Commander U. S. navalforces,
Gulf of Mexico.
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No. 115.

U. S. SuIP CUMBERLAND;
Off Vera Cruz, .November 11X 1846.

SIR: In addition to the communications from Cominodore Perry
in regard to the expedition to Tobasco, lately sent to the depart-
went, I transmit, annexed, the copy of another report which he
has just made to me.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,
D. CONNER,

Commanding home squadron.
Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Secretary of the JVNavy, Washziigton.

U. S. STEAMER MISSISSIPPI,,Anton Lizardo, JNovember 11,1846.
SIR: I omitted to mention, in the account of my expedition to

Tobasco, that in order to prevent unnecessary injury to the people
an~d buildings of the city, I took with me in the VVixen, -from
Frontera, a person of some consequence in the community, Don
Jno. de D. Talagar, in view of sending him to the military gov-
ernor of the 'place, with the assurance that . had at my disposal
as he could confirm to the governorample means ofdestroying
the city, but would do it no injury, provided it was surrendered.
Don Talagar addressed a letter to the governor, of which" the

enclosed is a translation, and he was.. subsequently sent ashore tbo
confer with him; but, sa far as I could learn, his interposition had
no influence in changing the purpose of a man who seemed'to con-
sider the lives and property of his fellow citizens of little import-
ance compared with the idle vaunt of refusing to: capitulate, when
at the same time he exhibited no effectual means of defending the
city.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY.

Commodore I). CONNER,
Commanding U. S. naval forces, Gulf of Mexico.

Capture of Tampico.
'iSPITFIRE)71BEFORE TAMPICO,

NJVovember 17, 1846.
SIR: As I considered it highly important the As Mississippi"

should sail -without delay, to convey intelligence of the capture of
-this place to Matamoras, want of time prevented a iWore particular
statement of the movements of the squadron than is contained in,
my communication of the 14th instant.
As stated in former communications, my departure from Anton

Lizardo was considerably delayed for want of provisions) and
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much time lost in shifting those we had from one vessel to the
other, to obtain an equality of -upplies for each.
The '" St. Mary's" left Anton Lizardo on the 10th for Tampico

direct. The "I'Raritan An and " Potomac An on the 11th, with orders
to 'rendezvous fifteen miles from the land in parallel of the Isle of
Lobos, where I proposed to touch, as there is good ahchorage in
cases of bad weather.
The 4IMissisSippill with a detachment of one hundred seamen and

marines from the so Cumberland" and the "'Princeton,2 put to sea
on the 12th, the former towing the 9GVixen))) and schooners "No-
niata," s6 Bbnita," and " Reeler)" the latter the " Spitfire," anid
" Petrel." ',O reaching the parallel of Lobos, the weather con-
tinuing fine, and not having fallen in with the frigates, I deter-
mined to proceed, and at daylight on the morning on the 14th, the
force in tow of the steamers and the "St. Mary's " reached the
bar of Tampico.

FTom: Lieutenant Commanding Hunt, blockading the-place, I re-
ceived eevery information in regard to its defences.
.What was still of greater importance, he had carefully examined

tlie bar, and was prepared to act as our pilot. No time was lost
in mtwking the necessary.preparations. A detachment of three hun-
did'-ofliers, seamen, and marines, in the boats of the Mississippi,
l~ri'nceton, St. Mary's, and Porpoise, with the schooners before
mentioned in tow of the Spitfire and Vixen, were carried over
the bar' safely and skilfully by Lieutenant Commanding Hunt, at
10 o'clock,-and'passed into the river without opposition, the fort
at the entrance having been abandoned. On approaching the town,
a&deputation from 'tbe ayuntamiento of the city came on board the
flotilla, with proposals for its' surrender, which are herewith en-
closeu,:*ith conditions upon'wbich its surrender was accepted by
Commanders-Tattnall and' Ingraham, under my instructions. The
excitement upon our arrival wa, trifling, and has since entirely
subsided. The inhabitants that are left appear not to have the
least objection to this change. For obvious reasons, the seamen
and marines have not been landed. The city and river can be
more securely and safely held by the force afloat. Two merchant
vessels 'and three gun-boats, under the Mexican flag, were captured
in the harbor. A sbam sale bad been, made of the latter by the
Mexican authorities, a short time before our arrival, to an English
merchant. 1 do not consider it legal, and shall, therefore, send
them in for adjudication.
The gun-boats were built at New York, and are proper for the

pu lic service. They are of the same tonnage and dimensions as
the Bonita and Reefer; and should I obtain their guns, which I
expect to do, they will be ready for service.
As a military post, in connexion with the present position of our

army at Monterey, the possession of Tampico is of the greatest
importance. 'Under this impression, I would recommend an in-
crease of the number of troops mentioned in my communication of
the 14th instant, without delay, to the amount of from twenty-
five hundred to three thousand men. This number, it is believed
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would be amply sufficient to hold the place against any force the
enemy could be able to send against it. With the exception.of
one or two of them, the steamboats and small vessels would then
be at liberty to act against other towns on 'the coast, and effectu-
ally blockade the coast of Yucatan. As it is necessary sL.e should
be docked for the examination and repair of -her bottom, I have
directed Captain Gregory to exchange ships and crews with Cap-
tain Forrest, and proceed with the Cumberland to Tnrfolk. The
Raritan will require a new suit of courses and topsails, which.it
'would be as well to send out to her with as little delay as may.,,be
necessary.

I avail myself of this occasion to call the attention of the de-'
partment to the necessity of making arrangements to insure an
ample supply of provisions, water, stores, and coals, at Anton
Lizardo, for the use of the squadron. A vessel or two of large
tonnage is required at that anchorage, in which the coals and.pro-
visions may be deposited as they arrive. The labor. of landing
coals on the small island of Salmedino is excessive; and would rea!
quire the constant attention of a large body of men for the pui&`
pose.

I transmit herewith copies of the communications from the ting_-
lish consul, at Tamnpico, and the commander of her majesty~s sloop
During, in relation to British interests in .that city. Ihavestatti-
in my replies that at present no relaxation in the rules, 'of ;the
blockade already established can be made nnd that the, port*'wi ,
remain' closed to all neutral nations, as heretofore;. ,
On these matters, as wellf.as in regard to the continued& shipmen're

of treasure from''this place, on the account od English metzhartts9
in the'steam packet, I shall be glad to be made acquainted 'with,
the views of the department.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
.D."CONNER,

Commanding'home squadron.

:C; SPITFIRES BEFORE TAYPICO,
-'TV'ovuember 22, 1846.'

SIR: Herewith is-transmitted a copy of the report of Commander
Tattnall, accompanied by a communication addressed by him to
the alcalde of Panuco, detailing his proceedings in command of a
detachment of seamen and.marines in the Spitfire and Petrel, for
the destruction of some cannon and other munitions that hadw.been
transported by the enemy from this place and deposited at Panuco,
a town on a river of the same name, about eighty miles in the in-
terior. This object has been judiciously and ably accomplished
by Commander Tattnall.
The steamer Neptune has just arrived from Brassos, with a de-

tachment of five hundred men, under command of Colonel Gates.
The steamer Sea may be expected to-morrow with some troops and.
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artillery, and I am informed others wiii follow without delay. The
place may now be considered as perfectly safe against any attack
that can be made by the enemy.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. CONNER,

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON, Commanding home squadron.
:HtOD. JOHN Y. MA SON,

Secretary of the Xavy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF COMMANDER TATTNALL. :;

UNITED STATES STEAMER SPITFIRE,
Off Tampico) November 22, 1846.

SIB: 1 have the honor to report the return of the Spitfire and
Petrel, Lieutenant Commanding Shaw, to this anchorage, having
performed the duty assigned to me by your order of the 17th in-

in company with the Petrel, the crew of this vessel having been
strengthened by twenty marines, under Captain Edson, and twelve
seaien-of the Cumberland, under Acting Master Matthew C. Per-
.y, I-- weighed anchferat daylight on the morning of the -8th.and
aRcended.the Panuco to within six miles of the town of Panuco,
vhere night obliged me.'to anchor. At 7, a. in., on the morning
ofhe 19Sth!I anchored abreaat of the town, which, on being sum-
mbined, surrendered without resistance.:

HEaving found that the authorities had, in expectation of our
arr2kvalconcealed the public propertyi'I landed the marines and
thirty seamen, and required that they should point out the public
pwperty, and furnish t-be means of transporting it to the bank of
th'e river; for *hich~I offered to pay thiusual charges of the
country.
They complied with the first, but showing awdjsposition to evade

the latter, I addressed a communication to the" alcdlde, of which
the accompanying document is a copy. This produceadthe desired
dfect, and enabled us to re-embark our men by sundown on the
20th, after having destroyed all Abe public property which we
could not take on boaTd. r

The property destroyed consisted of nine eleven feet eighteens,
with their carriages; good guns, which were spiked, and their
trunnions knocked off; a large quantity of 18'pound shot were
thrown into the river, and a quantity of camp equippage burnt.
We brought off a 2.-Apounder gun, formerly belonging to one of
the captured gun-boats,-with its bed and slide; a large quantity
of copper, grape, and canister, and forty large bales of excellent
imported tent pins, which I thought might be useful to the army.
The enemy showed no disposition to resist us, although we were

expected, and although the river banks afforded many points from
which our decks might have been swept by artillery and nmusketry,
when we could not have brought a gun to bear.
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No opportunity has been afforded for distinction, but my thanks
are due to Lieutenant Commanding Shaw and Captain Edson of the
marines, and to the officers and men generally, for the zeal they
displayed. I must particularly observe, in praise of the latter, that
although for two days in a captured town, no irregularity was com-
mitted by them. All were disposed to obey orders, and to work
with a will.

I am, sir, wiLh great respect, your obedient servant,
JOSIAH TATTNALL,

Commander.
Com. D. CONNER,

Commanding home squadron.

U. S. STEAMER SPITFIRE,
Off the town of Panuco, Mexico, Sovember 17, 1846.

SIR: This morning I assured you of my wish to execute the or-
ders of my commander-in-chief, Commodore Conner, in the spirit
in which they were issued; that is, with the least possible ineon-
venience to the citizens of Pat.uco. I now renew to you that as-
surance, but at the same time must remind you that I hold, in some
respects, the same relative position witi, the inhabitants as the
Mexican army would do if occupying the town. I therefore de-
mand that the means of conveying to the beach -the public proper-
ty, which the authorities have removed to a distance, be furnished
me by seven o'clock to-morrow morning; in default of which? I
shall be under the necessity of taking them by force; to which end
I shall send parties on shore to search the town and country.

I hope your promptness in complying with my demand will ren-
der this unnecessary.

I am ready to pay the usual charges of the country for aid so

furnished.
I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient

servant,
JOSIAH TATTNALL, Commander.

To his honor the ALCALDE of the town of Panuco.

Occupation of Laguna.

[DESPATCI4 120.] UT. S. FRIGATE RARITAN,
Off Vera Cruz, December 28, 1846.

SIR' In my letter of the 17th instant, I informed the department
of my having despatched Commodore M. C. Perry, with a conside-
rable force under his command, to Laguna (le los Terminos, in the
State of Yucatan, to take possession of that place.
Commodore Perry having successfully accomplished this object,

without resistance on the part of the enemy, returned to this an-
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chorage on' the 27th instant; and I have the honor of transmitting
herewith his report of the expedition.
From this report it will be seen that the port of Laguna was un-

conditionally surrendered to our arms on the 21st instant, and that
Commodore Perry, upon his departure, left Commander J. R. Sands,
with the steamer Vixen and schooner Petrel under his orders, in
command of the place.

rhe instructions given to Commander Sands, for' his government
until further orders, were briefly as follows, viz: to permit no
revenue to be collected from commerce; to respect lives and pri-
vate property, and secure to the inhabitants the free exercise of
their religion; .to permit no intercourse between the captured and
other places; and to regard the inhabitants as under surveillance,
&c.

After the capture of that place, the schooner Bonita, Lieutenant
Commanding Benham, was despatched to Tobasco to maintain the
blockade of that port.

Previously to the return of Commodore Perry, I had received a
commission from the provisional government of Yucatan, charged
with despatches, informing me of the political movements to which
Commodore Perry alludes. As these movements seemed to have
been undertaken in good faith by the popular party, with a view
to overthrow the existing government and establish the permanent
independence of Yucatan, I have deemed it good policy to remove
the blockade of Campeachy and Laguna, the two places which ori-
ginated the revolution, until events shall develope themselves in
that quarter-taking the precaution, in the meantime, to keep a
sufficient force at those points and at Tobasco to see thatthe revo-
lutionists act in good faith towards us, and to prevent all inter-
course with other Mexican ports. The'papers which accompanied
Commodore Perry's report I have not yet had time to have copied.
I will send them by the next opportunity.
The Spanish schooner Isabel, brought in by Commodore Perry,

I have released.
The Mexican schooner I have sent to New Orleaus for adjudica-

tion.
I -have-the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

D. CONNER,
Honorable .JoHa, Y. MASON, Commanding home squadron.

Secretary of the .NXavy, &-c. &c

REPORT OF COMMODORE PERRY OF THE OCCUPATION OF LAGUNA.

UNITED STATES SHIP MISSISSIPPI,
anton Lizardo, December 27, 1846.

SIR: In conformity with your instructions of the 16th instant, I
left this anchorage with the Mississippi on the 17th, (having in
tow the Vixen, Cowmander J. R. Sands, Bonita, Lieutenant Com-
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mandant Benham, and Petrel, Lieutenant Commandant Shaw,) and
proceeded direct to Laguna de los Terminos. Arriving off that
port on the 20th, 1 placed myself on board the Vixen, and with
the Bonita, Petrel and four barges, all in the tow of the Vixen, I
crossed the bar and anchored after night-fall opposite the town,
without resistance from the enemy.

In the morning I sent Commander J. R. Sands and Lieutenant
James L. Parker, to the military commandant and other authori-
ties of the town, demanding its unconditional surrender, which
demand, after some little demur, was submitted to.
During the day I caused the arms of'the few soldiers left of the

garrison to be delivered up, the powder found in the magazines to
be embarked in a lighter ready vi go on board on the Mississippi.
The two forts taken possession of, the American colors hoisted
upon them, aind the guns and carriages destroyed.

After completing all these and other necessary arrangements,
and leaving Commander Sands with the Vixen and Petrel, in com-
mand of the place, I sailed early in the morning of the 22d in this
ship, with the Bonita in tow, for the Tobasco. Arriving off that
river, I directed Lieutenant Commandant Benham in the Bonita to
anchor inside the bar, and to assume command of the small block-
ading force stationed there.

* * # * * # * #

Leaving tha bar of Tobasco on the evening of the 25th, I shaped
my course to the westward, and traced the coast along, sufficiently
near to discover the smallest boat, looking into the mouths of the
principal rivers, and particularly those of Santa Anna, Goazacoal-
cos, and Alvarado. Off the latter named, I this morning captured,
and towed to, this anchorage, the Spanish schooner Isabel, a few
hours from Alvarado; bound to Havana, and the Mexican schooner
Amelia, from the same place, bound also to Havana.

# * # * * * * *

With great respect, I am sir, your obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY.

Commodore D. CONNER,
Commander navalforces; Gulf of Mexico.

REPORT OF COMMODORE CONNER OF THE LANDING OF THE TROOPS.

No. 137.

UNITED STATES SHIP RARITAN,
*0f Sacrificios, March 10, 1847.

SIR: In my last despatch, dated on the 7th instant, I informed
the department of the arrival of Major General Scott at Anton
Lizardo. Most of the transports with troops, and the material of
the army, having arrived about the same time, a speedy disembark-
ation was resolved upon; it being important that we should effect
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a landing before a norther should come on, as this would delay us
two or three days.

After a joint reconnoissance, made by the general and myself, in
the steamer "Petrita," the beach due west from Sacrificios, one of
the points spoken of in my previous letter) was selected as the
most suitable for the purpose. The anchorage near this place
being extremely contracted, it became necessary, in order to avoid
crowding it with an undue number of vessels, to transfer most of
the troops to the vessels of war, for transportation to Sacrificios.

Accordingly, on the morning of the 9th at daylight, all necessary
preparations, such as launching and numbering the boats, detailing
officers, &c., having been previously made, this transfer was com-
menced. The frigates received on board between twenty five and
twenty-eight hundred men, with their arms and accoutrements;
and the sloops and smaller vessels numbers in proportion. This
part of the movement was completed very successfully about 11
o'clock, a. m., and a few minutes thereafter, the squadron under
my command, accompanied by the commanding general, in the
steamship Maseachusetts, and such of the transports as had been
selected for the purpose, got under way.
The weather was very fine-indeed we could not have been more

favored in this particular than we were. We had a fresh and yet
gentle breeze from the southeast, and a perfectly smooth sea.
The passages to Sacrificios occupied us between two and three

hours. Each ship came in, and anchored without the slightest dis-
order or confusion in the small space allotted to her, the harbor
being still very much crowded, notwithstanding the number of
transports we had left behind. The disembarkation commenced on
the instant. Whilst we were transferring the troops from the ships
to the surf-boats, (sixty-five in number,) I directed the steamers
"Spitfire" and "Vixen," and the five gun-boats, to form in a line
parallel with and close into the beach, to cover the landing. This
order was promptly executed, and these small vessels, from the
lightness of their draughts, were enabled to take positions within
good grape range ol the shore. As the boats severally 'eceived
their complements of troops, they assembled in a line abreast, be-
tween the fleet and the gun-boats; and, when all were ready, they
pulled in together, under tile guidance of a number of the officers
of the squadron who had been detailed for this purpose. General
Worth commanded this, the first line of the army, and had the
satisfaction of forming his command on the beach and neighbouring
heights just before sunset. Four thousand five hundred men were
thus thrown on shore almost simultaneously. No enemy appeared
to offer us the slightest opposition. The first line being landed, the
boats, in successive trips, relieved the men-of-war and transports
of their remaining troops, by 10 o'clock, p. m.
The whole army, (save a few straggling companies,) consisting

of upwards of ten thousand men, were thus safely deposited on
shore, without the slightest accident of any kind.
The officers and seamen under my command vied with each other,

on that occasion, in a zealous and energetic performance of their
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duty. I cannot but express to the department the great satisfaction
I have derived from witnessing their efforts to contribute all in
their power to the success of their more fortunate brethren of the
army. The weather still continuing fine to-day,we are engaged in,
landing the artillery, horses, provisions, and other material.
The steamer New Orleans, with the Logiana regiment of volut-

teers, eight hundred strong, arrived, mo oportunely, at Anton
Lizardo, just as we had put ourselves in motion. She joined us,
and her troops were landed with the rest. Another transport
arrived at this anchorage to-day. Her troops also have been
landed.
General Scott has now with him upwards of eleven thousand

men. At his request, I permitted the marines of the squadron,
under Captain Edson, to join him, as a part of the 3d regiment of
artillery
The general-in-chief landed this morning, and the army put itself

in motion at an early hcur,to form its linesaround the city. There
has been some distant firing of shot and shells from the town and
castle upon the troops as they advanced, but without result.

I am still of the opinion expressed in my previous communica-
tions, as to the inability of the enemy to hold out for any length of
time. The castle has, at inost, but four or five weeks' provisions,
and the town about enough for the same time.

I am, very respectfully, &c.,
D. CONNER,

Hon. JohN ~. M~sON, Commanding home squadron.
Hion. JOHN Y. M[ASON)

Secretary of the Jfavy, Washington.

DESPATCHES OF COMMODORE PERRY.

Bombardment of Vera Cruz.

FLAG. SHIP "MISSISSIPPI,"'
Off Vera Cruz, March 25, 1847.

Sirt The sailing of the Princeton this day for the United States
offers me an opportunity of informing the department that General
Scott had, on the 22d instant, the day after I assumed command of
the squadron, so far completed the erection of his batteries in the
rear of Vera Cruz as to authorize the summoning of the city, and,
on the refusal oF the governor to surrender, of opening his fire at
three o'clock of that day.

In conformity with arrangements made in the morning with Gen-
eral Scott, I directed the flotilla of small steamers and gun-boats
of the squadron, led by Commander J. Tattnall, in the Spitfire, to
take a position and commence a simultaneous fire upon the city.
The order was promptly and gallantly executed, and the fire was
kept up with great animation until late in the evening.
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'On visiting them at their position, I found that the two steamers

had nearly exhausted their ammunition, but having received a fresh
supply during the night from the ship, they at sunrise moved to a
more favorable and advanced point, and resumed and continued
their fire until recalled by signal."
'At the earnest desire myself antl officers, General Scott gen-

ercusly Assigned a pos on in the trenches to be mounted with
guns from the squadron, andi worked by seamen. Three 8-inch
Paixhans, and three long 32-pounders, (all that were required,)
were consequently landed, and, after immense labor in transport-
Ing them through the sand, in which parties from the divisions of
Generals Patterson, Worth, and Pillow, respectively detached by
those officers, cheerfully participated, the pieces were placed in
position and opened upon the city about 10 o'clock yesterday, im-
mediately drawing upon them a sharp fire- from the enemy; which,
in a short time, killed and wounded ten of the detachment from the
squadron.

In order to give all a chance to serve in the trenches, for the
honor of which there is a great though generous strife, I have ar-
ranged the detachments from each ship, in charge respectively of
lieutenants, and the whole commanded by a captain or commander,
shall be relieved every twenty-four hours. Captain Aulick, as-
sisted by Commander Mackenzie and several lieutenants, had the
direction of mounting the guns and opening the fire, and well and
bravely was the duty performed. CaptainlVfayo is now in charge,
and will be relieved in turn.
The "Ohio" arrived on the 22d instant, but in consequence of

a norther, did not reach her proper anchorage until yesterday after-
noon. Detachments of boats from all the vessels are employed
night and day in landing from the transports the stores and muni-
tions of the army.

Enclosed is a list of the killed and wounded, ascertained up to
this hour, (12 meridian,).with the report of Captain Aulick; also a
list of 'the small vessels comprising the flotilla of the squadron, all
of which were engaged on the 22d instant.

I have th-e honor to be, your most obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.
To the Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Secretary of the JVNavy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF CAPTAIN AULICK.

U. S. SHIP "POTOMAC,"
Off Sacrificios, March 25, 1847.

SIR In compliance with your letter this moment received, call-
ing for a report of my proceedings in command of the detachment
on shore yesterdays I have the honor to states that the battery of
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three 8-inch Paixhan guns, and three long 32 pounders, landed
from the squadron, was turned over to me at 10 o'clock, a m., by
the accomplished engineer officer who constructed it, (Captain R.
E. Lee,) who, as well as Lieutenants Smith of the engineers, and
Williams, aid to General Scott, remained in the battery throughout
the fire. The enemy having but a few minutes before discovered
our position, commenced the attack upon us. I immediately or-
dered the guns to be unmasked, and the firing commenced on the
enemy's batteries, which was steadily and deliberately continued
until about half-past two, p. m., when our last charge of ammuni-
tion, of which we had only about fifty rounds to each gun, was
expended. By this time our sand-bag breastworks and traverses
were much dilapidated by the shot of the enemy and the concussion
of our own heavy pieces. I now directed the embrasures to be
closed up with sand bags (for the suggestion of which I must thank
Captain Lee,) and everybody to seek the best shelter from shot
that the work afforded, until the ammunition we expected should
arrive.
At 4 o'clock, Captain Mayo with a fresh supply of ammunition,

and a relief party of officers and men arrived. I then relinquished
the command to him, agreeably to your order, and returned to my
ship. Our loss was four men killed, and one officer and five men
wounded, one of the latter mortally, (since dead,) 'the others
slightly. When it is considered that we had the concentrated and
very active fire of five of the enemy's batteries upon us, at a dis-
tance of less than eight hundred yards, besides occasional shells
from the castle of "San Juan de Ulloa," it is a matter of surprise
that odr loss is so small.

It affords me great satisfaction to add that every officer and man
in. the battery behaved with the utmost coolness, activity, and
cheerfulness.
Commapder A. S. Mackenzie, who had superintended the duty

of placing the guns in battery, promptly tendered his services to
me and took charge of one of the 32-poundc 9, which he managed
with great skill, and I doubt not with great effect upon the enemy's
works. In the course of the firing, the flag, on one of the enemy's
forts was brought down by a shot from a gun fired by Lieutenant
Baldwin. It was, however, quickly again displayed from the same
flagstaff. It is due tD Midshipman Allen McLane that I should not
omit to mention that on a call for volunteers to cut away some
brushwood which obstructed the view to a battery on which we
wished to direct our fire, he sprang'through dn embrasure followed
by two men, (Wm. Cavenaugh, seaman, the name of the other I
have not been able to. ascertain,) and amidst a shower of balls,
quickly removed the obstruction, for which, gallantry I compli-
mented him on the spot. I am, however, sure that any other offi-
cer present would have been happy of an opportunity to have done
the same. As you desire to forward this report to the department
by tfle Princeton, leaving at 12 m. to-day, it is necessarily a very
hasty and brief one.
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I annex a list of the killed and wounded, and also of the officers
of the detachment.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HI. AULICK, Captain.

To CQnimodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron, off Sacrificios.

List of vessels comprising flotilla of the Gulf Squadron.
March 22 1847.

United States steamer Spitfire, Commander J. Tattnall.
';"Ad Vixen, J. R., Sands.

-Ci g<Fun-boat Bonita, Lieutenant comnd'g F. G. Benham.
"" . Reefer " " J. S. Sterett.

6Ci C Petrel, T. D. Shaw.
CC "C"c Falcon, " " J. J. Glasson.

"i Tampico; CC is Wm. P. Griffin.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,'

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding hIome squadron.

To the Honorable JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the Navy.

List of officers of the detachment.

Commander A. S. Mackenzie,
Lieutenant Charles Kennedy.,"s Sidney Smith Lee,

"C harry Ingersoll,
O. H. Perry,

" A. S. Baldwin,
Assistant Surgeon O. F. Baxter,

(C (C John Hastings,
Passed Midshipman C. Fauntleroy,

CC Cc Charles Dyer,
Midshipman Wm. H. Parker,CC Allan McLane,

C' Jno. P. Jones,CC R. B. Storer,CC dM. J. Smith,
W. K..Mayo,
W. V. Gillis,

CC .L. Maury,
Captain's Clerlk S. F. Emmons, Potomac.

J. H. AULICK, Captain.
List of Killed.-Wm. Marcus, seaman, Mississippi; Jno. Wil-

liams, quarter gunner, Raritan; Jno. Harrington; boatswain's mate;
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St. Mary's; Daniel McGinnis, landsman, St. Mary's; Jno. Fookey,
seaman, Potomac.

List of Wounded.-Lieutenant A. S. Baldwin, Potomac; Edward
Black, seaman, Potomac; Mathias Rice, seaman, Potomac; Wm.
Hamblin, seaman, Potomac; Deforest Carey, landsman, Potomac.

J. H. AULICK, Captain.

FRIDAYS March 26, 1847.
SIR: The detention of the Princeton enables me to inform the

department of events up to this hour, (10, a. m.)
Captain Mayo and his party have returned, haviag been relieved

in the batteries by a detadbment under Captain Breese. I hardly
need assure the department that the party under Captain Mayo sus-
tained with unabated courage and spirit the admirable fire of the
naval battery. The bombardment from the trenches was continued
through the night. A heavy norther, now blowing, (the third in
five days,) has prevented communication with the shore since last
evening. Several merchant vessels have been thrown; this morn-
ing, ashore by the gale.
The report of Captain Mayo is enclosed, as also an additional

list of killed and wounded. Among the names of the killed will
be found that 'of Midshipman T. B. Shubrick, a most amiable and
promising young officer.

I have the honor to be your very obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.
To the honorable JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of {he Navy, Washington, D. C.

REPORT OF CAPTAIN MAYO.

U. S. STEAMER MISSISSIPPI,
OYF Vera Cruzs, llarch 26, 1847.

SIR: In obedience to your order, I proceeded on the afternoon
of the 24th instant to the naval battery opposite Vera Cruz, with
detachments from this ship, the Potomac, Raritan, Albany, and St.
Mary's under the officers named in the a-',ompanying list, and re-
lieved Captain Aulick, and the officers .nd mnen under his com-
mand.
The breastworks having been much broken down in the cannon-

ade of the day, the night was passed in repairing them by Lieuten-
ant Tower, United States engineers, and his party, (from whom I
received great assistance.) Shortly before sunrise of the 25th, the
enemy having opened his fire upon us from four of his batteries, an
active cannonade was returned by us, and continued without inter-
ruption until half-past two, p. in., when they were silenced. Two
batteries on their extreme left subsequently turned their fire towards
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us, but on our briskly returning it, they also ceased firing; and
about half-past three, p. m., our ammunition being expended, the
cannonade ceased on our part.

I cannot too highly commend the zeal, courage, and activity dis-
played by every officer and maw under my command; and I regret
that the efficient service which they rendered should have been
attended with the loss of one officer, Midshipman T. B. Shubrick,
and one seaman, T. Williamson, killed; and three slightly wounded.
The admirable conduct of Midshipman Shubrick, down to the mo-
ment of his fall, whilst pointing a gun on the enemy, occasioned
me the more to lament his loss. He was a young officer of great
merit and promise, and,, had he lived, must have become an orna-
ment -to his profession and country..
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. MAYO, Captain.
To Commodore M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squzadron.

List of officers engaged at the naval battery on the 25th of
March, 1847.

Lie

Lieutenant I
Assistant E

Acting
Passed Mids

Mids

utenant Simon B. Bissell,
" Raphael Semmes,
9C John D. Camp,
" Charles Stedman,
" James M. Frailey,
"C James S. Biddle.

Marines William L. Shuttleworth.
Surgeon James Hamilton.
Master F. M. Crjssan.
hipman R. M. Cuyler,
c William Nelson,

cc Peter Wager.
hipman T. B. Shubrick,

Joseph B. Smith,
"C C. T. Andrews,

A. H. Waring,
J. H. Upshur,

" ~S.McGaw.
Respectfully,

J. MAYO,
To Commodore M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.

Captain.
_ . .
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List of killed and wounded of the detacmlments at the naval batteries
on the 24th and 25th March, 1847.

Killed on the 24th.-William Marcus, seaman; John Williams,
quarter gunner; John Harringtonp boatswain's mate; Daniel Mc-
Gennis, landsman; John Tookey, seaman.

Killed on the 25th.-Thomas B. Shubrick, midshipman; John
Williamson, seaman.

Wounded on the 24th.-A. S. Baldwin, lieutenant, slightly; Ed-
ward Black, seaman, do.; Mathias Nice, seaman; do.; William
Hamblin, seaman, do; Deforest Carey, do.

Wounded on the 251t.-Three seamen, slightly-names not as-
certained.

Respectfully, your obed ent servant,
M.' C. PERIaY,

Commanding home squadron.
To the Hon. JOHN. Y'. MASONa,

Secretary of the Navy.

OCCUPATION OF THE CITY OF VERA CRUZ AND THE CASTLE OF SAN
JUAN DE ULLOA.

UNITED STATES FLAG-siEiP Mississippi,
dt anchor near Vera Cruz,

March 29, 1847.

SIR: It is with infinite satisfaction I announce to you that the
city of Vera Cruz anu the castle of San Juan de tUlloa were this
day occupied by garrisons of the United States troops. Detach-
ments from the army and navy with the flotilla were in motion
early in the morning, and the American colors whi~ hoisted 6n the
forts of the city and the castle at 12 o'clock, under a simultaneous
salute from all the large vessels of the squadron.
Enclosed is a copy of the articles of capitulation.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully,
Your obedieht servant,

M. C. PERR'A,
6Commanding home squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the Navy,

Washington, D. C.

ONE, P. M., March 29,
Within the castle of San Juan de Ulloa.

I write this within the castle. The batteries in the city are now
saluting the American flags, already hoisted on the forts of the
city, The American colors will be next displayed on the castle..

M. C. PERRY.
75
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ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION.

PUNTA DE HORNOS,
Wilzout the walls of Vera Cruz,

Saturday, March 27, 1847.
Terms of capitulation agreed upon by the commissioners, viz:

Generals W. J. Worth and G. J. Pillow and Colonel J. G. Totten,
chief engineer, on the part of Major General Scott, general-in-chi'ef
of the armies of the United States; and Colonel Jos6 Gutierrez de
Villanueva, Lieutenant Colonel of engineers Manual Robbes, and
Colonel Pedro de Herera, commissioners appointed by General of
Brigade Don Jose Juan Landero, commanding in chief Vera Cruz.
th~e castle of San Juan de Ulloa, and their dependencies, for the
surrender to the arms of' the United States of the said forts, with
their armaments, munitions of war) garrisons and arms.

1. The whole garrison or garrisons to be surrendered to the arms
of the United States as prisoners o.' rar, the' 29th instant, at 10
o'clock, a. m. The garrisons to be permitted to march out with
all the honors of war, and to lay dov'n their arms to such officers
as may be appointed by the general-in-chief of the United States,
armies, and at a point to be agreed upon by the commissioners.

2. Mexican officers shall-preserve their arms and private effects,
including horses and horse furniture, and to be allowed, (regular
and irregular oicers,) as also the rank and file, five days to retire
to their respective homes, on parole, as hereinafter prescribed.

3. Coincident with the surrender, as stipulated in article 1, the
Mexican flags of the various forts and stations shall be struck, sa--
luted by their'own batteries, and immediately thereafter forts San-
tiago and Conception and the castle of San Juan de Ulloa occu-
pied by the forc'es.o'f the United States.

4. The rank an&dfile of the regular portion of the prisoners to
be disposed of, after surrender and parole, as their general-in-chief
may desire, and the irregular to be permitted to return to.their
homes. The officers, in respect to all arms -and descriptions of
force, givingithe usual parole that the said rank and file, as well
as themselves, shall not serve again until duly exchanged.

5. All the materiel of war, and all public property of every de-
scription found in the city, the castle of San Juan de Ulloa, and
their (lependencies, to belong to the United States; but the arma-
ment of the same (not injured or destroyed in the further prosecu-
tion of the actual war) may be considered as liable to be restored
to Mexico by a definitive treaty of peace.

6. The sick and wounded Mexicans to be allowed to remain in
the city, with-such medical officers aivd attendants and officers of'
the army as may be necessary .to their care and treatment.

7. Absolute protection is solemnly guaranteed to persons in the
city and [to] property, and it is clearly understood that no private
building or property is to be taken or used by the forces of the
United States without previous arrangement with the owners, and
for a fair equivalent.
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8. Absolute freedom of religious worship and ceremonies is
solemnly guaranteed.

Signed in duplicate:
W. J. WORTH,

Brigadier General.
GIDEON J. PILLOW,

Brigadier General.
JOS. G. TOTTEN.,

Colonel and chief engineer.
JOSE GUTIERREZ DE VILLANUEVA.
PEDRO MIG. HERERA.

MANUEL ROBBES.

Captain Aulick, appointed a commissioner by Commodore Perry
on behalf of the navy, (the general-in-chief not being able, in con-
sequence of the roughnestr of the gea, to communicate with the
navy until after commissions had been exchanged,) anrd being pre-
sent by General Scott's invitation, anrd concurring in the result
and approving thereof, hereto affixed his name and signature.

J. H. AULICK,
Captain U.. S. navy.

Head-quarters of the army of the United States of America,
camp Washington. Before Vera Cruz, March 27th, 1847.

Vera Cruz, Marzo 27, 1847. Approved and accepted.
Aprobad y aceptada. WINFIELD SCOTT.
JOSE JUAN. M. C. PERRY,
LANDERO. Commander-in-chief of the U. S. naval

forces, Gulf of Mexico.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP "MISSISSIPPI,7"
anchorage near Vera Cruz., March 30, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose, herewith, the report of Cap-
tain samuel L. Breese of his proceedings while in command of the
naval battery on shore. Also, a second report of Captain John H.
Aulick.

Although, froin the discontinuance of the fire of the enemy, Cap-
tain Breese and his party had not the same opportunities of testing
their courage and skill as those that preceded them, I feel perfectly
assured that, under'like circumstances, they would have exhibited
equal gallantry.
With high respect, your obedient servant,

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

To the Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the NJVavy.
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REPORT OF CAPTAIN BREEGE.

U. S. SLOOP OF WAR "ALBANY,)7
JWear Vera Cruz, March 28, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to report, that in accordance with your
arrangement for fighting the naval battery on shore, I relieved
Captain Mayo in the command of it on the evening of the 25th,
having with me the prescribed parties of the various ships' crews,
in charge of Lieutenants Thompson, Handy, Taylor, Roots, Alden,
Knox, and Acting Master Todd, with Surgeons Minor and Baxter.
The entire night was employed in putting the battery in proper

state to recommence the fire 'early in the morning, which, through
the exertions of Lieutenant Smith, of the engineers, was accom-
plished by 4, a. m.
During the night, unhappily, a violent norther commenced, which,

at daylight, by the cloud of sand it raised, so obscured all vision
that it was impracticable to sight the guns. I therefore masked
them until a decrease in the gale should enable me to open our fire
with the effect that so eminently characterized the firing of the 24th
and 25th instants. Before this change of weather occurred, how-
ever, a message arrived from the general-in-chief, requesting me
not to open the guns upon the town until the firing should be re-
commenced by the mortar battery, and that proposals from the city
for the surrender of the place were under consideration. The offi-
cers and men remained at the guns, in readiness to open at any
moment upon the enemy's works, from 4, a. m., until 2, p. mn.,
when I was apprised that negotiations bad arrived at such a point
that the battery would not be required to again open its fire. At
92 p. m-., of the 27th, I was relieved by Captain F. Forrest, who
took-charge of the battery.

I would be unjust were I not to add, in conclusion, that the
officers and men I had the honor to command during these forty-
eight hours, evinced the zeal and ardor always to be found in the
navy, when occasion requires them, and w6'iild, . confidently assert,
nave given to the e'iemy another proof of steadine's aund skill in
gunnery.

I am, sir) very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. BREESE,

Commodore M. C. PERRY, Captain.
Commanding home squadron, Gulf of Mexico.

REPORT OF CAPTAIN AULICK.

*U. S. SHIP "'POTOMAC,)
0/ Sacrificios, March 30, 1847.

SIR: I have just ascertained that in the list of officers appended.
to my report, dated the 25th inst., of the proceedings of the detach-
ment of the squadron at the navy battery on shore; on the 24th
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inst., the name of Passed Midshipman L. Gibbons, wbc was with
the party, has been accidentally omitted. I therefore respectfully
request, in justice to this promising young officer, that you will be
pleased to forward this note to the department, in order that the
omission may be corrected.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. AULICK,

.Captain.
Commodore M. C. Peuay,

Commanding home squadron, off Sacrificios.

UNITED STATES FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI,
anchbrage near Vera Cruz, March 30, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to transmits herewith, a copy of a general
order issued by me to the commanders, officers, and men, of the
squadron under my command.
With great respect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MASON,
, Secretary of the JN'avy.

General OrdEr, t
NO. 1. 5 UNITED STATES FLAG SHIP MISSISSIPPI,

Anchorage near Vera Cruz, March 29, 1847.
The commander-in-chief of the United States naval forces

operating in the gulf of Mexico, in congratulating those under his
command upon he surrender of the city of Vera Cruz, and the
castle of San Juan d'Ulloa, to the combined forces of the army
and navy of the United States, feels himself called upon by a high
sense of duty to tender his warmest thanks to the commanders,
officers, and men of the squadron, for the admirable zeal and
courage with which they have executed their respective duties.
Never at any period of our naval history has the true spirit of

professional gallantry been more strongly exhibited than at the
present time. Though from the early surrender of the enemy, the
officers and men have had but few opportunities of gaining distinc-
tion, whenever occasions have occurred they have been siezed upon
with avidity.

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.
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UNITED STATES FLAG-SHIP "AMISSISSIPPI,"
.Inchlorage, Anton Liiardo) april 4, 1847.

SIR: Ihave the honor to inform the department that immediately
after the surrender of Vera Cruz, General Scott and myself con-
certed measures for taking possession of Alvarado.
Althoucrh it was not expected that any defence would be male,

it was thought advisable that strong detachments both of the army
and navy should be employed, in view of making an imposing
demonstration in that direction. 0
The southern brigade under General Quitman was detached for

ibis duty, and the naval movements were directed personally by
myself.
As it had been anticipated, not the slightest opposition was

offered by the enemy, and the river and town were quietly occu-
pied, on the 2d instant, by the combined forces of the army and
navy.
General Quitman took up his line of march this morning on his

return to Vera Cruz, and 1 left for this anchorage to arrange an
expedition to the north; Captain Mayo, with a small naval detach-
ner.t. being placed in command of Alvarado and its dependencies,
in which may be embraced the populous town of Tlacotalpam,
situated about twenty miles up the river.

In this expedition I had the good fortune to become acquanted
vith General Quitman and many of ti-e officers of his command,
and have been gratified to observe a most cordial desire, as well
vith them as with the officers of the navy, to foster a courteous
and efficient co-operation.
The officers and men of my command have, with but one excep-

tion, sustained their well known high character for discipline and
professional propriety and zeal, and it is with infinite regret that I
feel myself called upon to name Lieutenant Charles G. Hunter as
the solitary exception.

This officer conducted himself in such manner as to make it im-
perative on me to place him under arrest, and he will be.brought to
trial by court martial the moment the present exigencies of the
squadron will allow.
The enemy, before, evacuating the place, burned all the public

vessels, and spiked or buried most of the guns; but those that
were concealed have been discovered, and I have directed the
whole number, about sixty, either to be destroyed or shipped, with
the shot, on board the gun-boats, as they may be found of suffi-
cient value to be removed.
With great respect, I have the honor to be your most obedient

.servant,
M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.
The honorable JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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U. S. FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI)

.At sea) 20 miles north of Vera Cruz, April 24, 1847.'j
SIR: I have the honor to inform the department that I am now

on my return from an expedition against Tuspan, which has result-
ed in complete success-the forts and town having been carried
with trifling loss, and tAl guns either destroyed or brought away.
Further particulars will be transmitted by L.ne first opportunity.
With great respect, I am, sir. your most obedient servant,

M. C. PERRY,
lonorabl~MASON, Commanding home squadron.

Honorable JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JNavy, Washington, D. C.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI,
Anton Lizardo, April 11, 1847.

SIR: Intelligence of the fall of Vera Cruz and the Castle of San
Juan de Ulloa must have reached you about this time, and will
doubtless have relieved the minds of the President and members of
the cabinet of much painful anxiety.
The possession of Vera Cruz and Alvarado has placed the neigh-

boring country at our mercy, and left the rear of the American
army, in its advance on Mexico, perfectly secure, and thus permit-
ting the occupation of the higher and more healthful regions in the
direction of the line of march.
,*The attack on the city from' the land side was managed with
great judgment and skill; indeed, I never entertained or expressed
any other opinion than that it should be madefrom the rear by
breaching and assault. In .both experiments the officers and men
of the squadron could render good service, as they certainly did in'
the trenches during the bombardment; and it was contemplated
and informally announced, that if the city should not surrender by
a certain day, the assault would be made at three different points;
the breaches to be respectively assigned to the regulars, the volua-
teers and the sailors.

Being confident of the success of the attack on the c6ty2 whether
'by bombardment or assault, I had arranged my plans for the bom-
bardment of the castle by the squadron, in conjunction with the
land forces, and had also contemplated a night attack upon the
water battery of the castle from boats, for which preparations were
in progress; and I was only waiting the approaching dark nights
for carrying out this object: which I have every reason to believe
would have. been successful; but, unfortunately for the lame of the
navy, though far otherwise, it may be said, for humanity, the very
unexpected surrender of the castle defeated all the hopes we had
fostered of proving to the country, by this attack, the zeal that
animated the whole squadron.

I should not have troubled you with a detail of the designs which
I had hoped to have accomplished, were it not due to the charac-
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ter of the officers and men under my command, who were ready for
any service, however daring, and whose intrepidity, I feel assured,
would have rendered successful any undertaking, however seem-
-izgly hopeless it might at first appear.

I am, sir, with great respect, your. most obedient servant,
Ma. C. PERRY,

The honor.rabe Jo~ Y. MASON, Commanding home squadron.

Secretary of the NIavy, W~shington.

EXPEDITION AGAINST TUSPAN.

U. S. FLAG-SSHIP "MISSISSIPPI
AIlt sea, of Vera Cruz, Rpril 24, 1847.

SIR: Tuspan being the only fortified place of importance situated
on the gulf coast not in our possession, and conceiving it to be a
point of honor as well as duty to reclaim the guns taken by the
enemy from the wreck of the Truxtonr, and mounted with others
for the defence of the river and town, I determined on attacking it,
and left Sacrificios in this ship for that purpose -on the 12th inst.,
having in tow the steamers Spitfire, Vixen and Scourge, and the
gun-boats Bonita, Petrel and Reefer, with a detachment of three
hundred officers, seamen and marines from the Ohio, distributed in
this and the smaller vessels. On the following day we arrived at
Lobos, the appointed place of rendezvous. The Raritan, with a
detachment of one hundred and Weighty officers, seamen and mA-
rines from the Potomae, added to her own 'complement. The
Albany, John Adams and Germantown, with the bomb vessels Ve-
suvius, Etna and Hecla, had been previously despatched for Lobos,
where they arrived in good time, and were subsequently joined by
the Decatur.
On the 15th; all the vessels left Lobos for the anchorage under

Tuspan reef, but were separated during the night by a norther.
Having again concentrated oh the morning of the 17th, the whole
of that day was employed in lightening the small vessels, in sound-
ing and buoying the channel of the bar, and in other preparations
for ascending the river.
The following morning (the 18th) the bar was safely crossed by

the steamers and gun-boats, with about .thirty barges, filled with
detachments from the different vessels anchored outside, having
with them four pieces of artillery.

After crossing the bar I hoisted my flag on board the Spitfire, and
immediately led up the riyer to the attack, the steamers having
the gun-boats and barges in tow until we got into the range of fire
of the enemy, when I ordered them to cast off; the gun-boats to
follow up the river under sail, and the detachments in the barges
to land with the artillery and storm the forts and town. These
orders were executed with extraordinary rapidity, while the flotilla
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continued its course up the river, and driving, by its weli'directed
fire, the enemy from his defenses.
The dispositions of the enemy for defence were judicious. They

consisted of two forts on the right and one on the left bank of the
river, with positions well selected for commanding the reaches of
tbe stream. They. had seven guns mounted, and detachments of
infantry firing from the, forts and the thick chapparel along the
margin of the left bank.
General Cos, chief of the 'Undward military division of the

Mexican army, was in command, and had with him, as is believed
from the evidence of his order book, about 650 rank and file.
But if the dispositions for defence were judicious, the defence

itself was feeble; though had it been more obstinate, the result
would have been the same, for I cannot exaggerate the intrepidity
of our officers and men, or say too much of the spirit that animated
them.
The Truxton's guns were brought off, and the others destroyed.

The forts were also destroyed.
Our loss in the attack has been small-fourteen killed and

wounded. The enclosed papers, lettered A, B, C, and D, will fur-
nish all necessary details.
The Albany and Reefer have been left to watch Tuspan. The

Hecla is ordered to blockade Soto de la Marina; the Etna to oc-
cupy the river Tobasco, and the Vesuvius and Porpoise the port of
Laguna, while the Germantown is scouring the coast north of
Lobos.
My next expedition will be to the eastward to gain possession of

Guasacoalcos, and the small ports between Alvarado and the Tobas-
co. These in our possession, or blockaded, the enemy will not
have a nook on this coast into which supplies can be received.
.I have already commenced the organization of a corps of 2,500

,officers and men, with ten pieces of light artillery, to be in readi-
ness for landing, to make a diversion in co-operation with the land
Forces, should it be found expedient to do so.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY,

%Wommanding home squadron.
The honorable JOHN Y. MASON,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

U. S. STEAMER MISSISSIPPI,
Off Tuspan Bar, April 22, 1847.

SIR:. I have to report the following list of killed and wounded in
the action of the 18th instant, viz:

Kitled.

Lewis Clayton, seaman, of the U. S. ship Ohio.
Antonio Francis, seaman, of the U. S. ship Decatur.
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John Griffin, seaman, of the U. S. ship Raritan, was murdered by
the rancheros on the M9th instant.

Wounded.

Commander Tattnall, of the U. S. steamer Spitfire; flesh wound
of right*wrist.
James-McCann, seaman, U. S. steamer Spitfire; severe wound of

right elbow joint.
Flag Lieutenant, James L. Parter, U. S. steamer Mississippi,

aid to the Commodore; severe wound of upper.part of left breast.
Lieutenant Whittle, U. S. ship Ohio; flesh wound of right leg.
Lieutenant Hartstein, U. S. brig Hecla; flesh wound of righ. wrist

and thigh.
Hiram Townsend, ordinary seaman, U. S. ship Potomac; severe

wound of right thigh.
Andrew Sweeney, seaman, U. S. ship Germantown; flesh wound

of left shoulder.
Henry 0. Hart, boy, U. S. ship Germantown; slight wound of

right cheek..
James McCullen, boy,-U. S. steamer Mississippi; slight wound of

right hand.
Commander Mackenzie, U. S. steamer Mississippi; wounded in

left foot wkile on duty on the 19th-accidentally.
John Monroe, seaman, U. S. steamer Mississippi; severe wound

in left hand, with loss of thumb, while on duty at guard-house on
the night of the 21st.

It is with pleasure I inform you that the above abounded are
doing well.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SOLOMON SHAR.,P

Surgeon.
To Commodore M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.

The expedition against Tuscan consisted of the following force,
all under the command of Co 6odorb M. C. Perry:
The steamer Spitfire, Commander J. Tattnall.
The steamer Vixen, Commander J. R. Sands.
The schooner Bonita. Lieutenant Commanding T. G. Benham.
The schooner Petrel, Lieutenant Commanding T. D. Shaw.
The schooner Reefer, Lieutenant Commanding Thomas Turner.
The steamer Scourge, Lieutenant Commanding S. Lockwood.
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Detachments of officers and men from the different vessels of the
squadron forming the landing party in command of Captain Sam-
uel L. Breese.

/ 0 Aim -Y

0 rW

Flag ship Mississippi, Lieutenant J. De Camp.. 15 108 123
Ship Potomac, Lieutenant E. R. Thompson 7 175 182
Ship Ohio, Commander L. M. Goldsborough. 16 320'' E36
Ship Albany, Captain S. L. Breese .......... 7 109 116
Ship Raritan, Captain F. Forrest ............7 190 197
Ship John Adams, Commanner W. J. McCluney 10 .111 121
Ship Decatur, Commander-R. S. Pinckney., 14 118 132
Ship Germantown, Commander F. Buchanan. 15 136 151
Ship Etna, Commander G. J. Van Brunt. 3 22 25

4 pieces of artillery, commanded by Commander
.Qi. S Mlackenzie, in charge, respectively, of-

No. 1, Commander G. A. Mapuder, of the
Vesuvius .................... 3 22 25

No. 2, Lieutenant Commanding A. B. Fair-
fax, of the Hecla ................ ...3 22 25

No. 3, Lieutenant S. F. Blunt, of the Missis-
Sippi .......................... 2 26 28

No. 4, Acting Master H. Rodgers, of the
Mississippi ...................... 2 26 28

Total.1.... .. 1,489

The Mississippi, Commander H. A. Adams, lying at anchor Iear
the bar, prepared to cover the landing of the party in case of op-
position.

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

TuSPAN, April 19, 1847.
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in obedience to your order

of this morning, directing me to visit the enemy's batteries and re-
move the Truxton's guns, and such others as might be worthy of
removal, and to destroy the remainder, I proceeded first to La Pefla,
the enemy's principal fort. It was situated on the right bank of
theriver, a mile and a half below the town, on a bluff about sixty
feet high, projecting into the stream, and commanding the down-

I

Detachments of officers and men from the different vessels of the squadron forming the landing party in command of Captain Samuel L. Breese.
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ward course of the river for two miles. In it I found two thirty-
two-pounder carronades of twenty-one cwt., formerly of the Trux-
ton, mounted in barbette on half circles, and between them one long
nine in embrasure, behind a breastwork faced within and without
with sawed timber, and filled in with dirt. Between the guns was
a banquette for the service of infantry. The Tructons guns and
carriages bave been embarked, and the nine-pounder destroyed.
The breastwork and shed for the protection of the garrison were
set on fire.-
The next fort in ascending the river, called La Palmasola, was a

water battery, placed at the junction of the Tuspan with one of its
tributaries. This also looked down the stream. It had also a
breastwork, faced on both sides with sawed timber and filled in
with dirt. It had three embrasures, and a banquette between them
for infantry. Only two of the embrasures had guns mounted on
them; they were two long eighteens of iron, which have been de-
stroyed. One of these guns had been struck by our shot, and the
exterior facing of the fort, particularly about the embrasures, was
much cut, bearing testimony to the accuracy of our fire. The shed
for the shelter of the garrison was burned, and fire set to the
breastwork.
On the left bank of the river, near the centre of tbe town and

on the beach, to defend the landing was a nine-pounder carriage
gun of iron, which has been destro .d.

On'-the centre of the steep bluff in the centre of the town was the
fort called the Hospital, surrounded by a ditch, and having a
thirty-two pounder chambered gun of twenty-sevdi cwt., formerly
of the Truxton, mounted on a pivot and commanding the approach
up the river to the extent of its range; this gun, with its carriage,
has been embarked.
The launch's gun of the Truxton, an iron six pounder carronade,

was found, not mounted, in a remote part of the town; it has been
embarked with its carriage, together with a considerable quantity
of the arms and munitions of the Truxton, a list of which is here-
with enclosed.

I have the honor to be, -very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

ALEX. SLIDELL MACKENZIE,
Comnmander and asset inspector of ordnance,

United States navy.
Commodore M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron, 0
Head-quarters, Tuspan;

List of ordnance, 4Ac., captured at Tuspan.

1 thirty-two pounder, 27 cwt., chambered, C. A. & Co., No. 41.
1 carriage, slide and circle, Truxton's.
2 sponges, "
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1 ladle, Truxton's
1 worm, "
1 scraper, cc

1 elevating screw,
1 breecbing "
92 round shot, thirty-two pounders, Truxton's.
3-copper tanks, partly full, c6
3 fire buckets,
2 long eighteen-pounders, iron.
2 thirty-two pound carronades, on pivots, Truxton's.
1 nine-pounder carriage gun.
1 nine-pounder 6i iron.
1 six- pounder carronade, Truxton's.
1 slide and bed, "
6 boarding pikes, "
2 passing boxes, CC

3 sponges,
1 worm,
1 ladle and scraper,
3 boxes percussion caps,
33 muskets.
2 powder horns.
146 thirty-two pound round shot, Truxton's.
18 sta. forty-two pound grape, part
18 irregular grape, in bags.
9 six-pounder grape.
1 bag musket balls..
One half keg ditto.
A quantity of spare flints.
1 six-pounder rammer, Truxton's.
1 wad net,
1 rocket.
10 handspikes.
4d large ragged staples.
1 roller handspike.
3 short crowbars.
2 Americafl cutlasses, Truxton's.

A general order of the 16th of February, when an attack appears
to have been expected, Lieutenant Colonel Flores was ordered to
repair to the fort of La Pefia an hour after daylight; Captain Fella
was ordered to remain in the barracks, keeping his troops under
arms; captain Sallas will also remain in the barracks under arms.
The cavalry of Tuspan will assemble at the house of its captain,
and the infantry of the town in the inunicipal hall, before reveille.

Lieutenant Colonel Rossas, commanding the troops of this city,
will be in the square at the same hour, and will make known to me
any intelligence he may receive through the medium of Captain
Pardo.
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The artillery will be divided in proportion to the number of
pieces which are' mounted: a company will be placed in fort La
Pefa, a subaltern officer in Palmasola, and another in the square
with light pieces, and a sergeant anda corporal on the Hospital IHill.
Should it be necessary to measure our arms with the enemy, I

hope that both the soldiers as well as the other defenders of this
point will bear themselves with valor and serenity, since presence
of mind in these cases is as appropriate as chattering and confu-
sion are prejudicial. If nothing should occur when the captain of
the fort returns from the bar, the troops will retire to their quarters
and dwellings.

[Trua translation.]

Extraordinary order of the 11th april, 1847.

The commanding general of this military division has hitherto
reserved silence towards those under his command, concerning the
unfortunate fate of Vera Cruz, because he had received no official
intelligence on the subject, and because he did not consider it ne-
cessary to excite, by addresses, the enthusiasm of faithful and obe-
dient soldiers. Now, however, that he has received a proclamation
from the illusti 'ous chief of the nation, he hastens to communicate
it by general order, that it mav be read this evening at the calling
of the roll; the troops being formed with shouldered arms, and the
officers and chief in their respective stations with drawn swords.
The proclamation having been read, the chief will state that his
command entertain the same intention, and form the same resolu-
tion as the supreme magistrate of the republic, and he may
count upon the services and valor of his subordinates. This done,
a cheer will be given for the Mexican nation, and the troops will
retire to their quarters; the whole proceeding being terminated by
a beat of the drum.

PERFECTO DE COS.

A copy of the proclamation, carefully and clearly written, thast
all may read it with facility, shall be fixed at the doors of the
barracks.

Antonio Lopez de Santa Aqnna, President ad interim of the Mexi-
can republic, to his compatriots.

MZXICAN5S: Vera Cruz is already in the hands of the enemy; she
hias yielded, not to the force of American valor, nor to the irnflu-
ence of fortune. We, ourselves, to our shamiie oe it said, have
brought on, by our interminable discords, this fatal misfortune. The
government owes you the whole truth. You are the arbiters of the
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fate of our country. If. she is to defend herself, it is you who are
to stay the triumphal march of the enemy, who now occupies Vera
Cruz. Let him but advance another step, and the national inde-
pendence will be sunk un the abyss of the past. I am resolved to
go forth to the encounter of tl-:r, enemy. What values a life enno-
bled by a nation's gratitude, if our country isestained by a dishon-
or which reflects itself on the face of every Mexican 1 My duty is
to sacrifice myself; and I will know how to accomplish it. It may
be, that the American hosts are to tread with pride in the capitol
of the Aztec empire. I shall not be present at such an opprobri-
ous spectacle; since I am determined, before this occurs, rather to
die fighting. The extreme hour of the Mexican republic has arriv-
ed. It is as glorious to die in battle, as it is infamous to declare
oneself conquered without a struggle; and conquered too by an en-
emy whose rapacity is as far removed from valor as it is from gen-
erosity. Mexicans: have you a religion 7 Protev- it ! Have you
honor ? Save it frormi infamy ! Do you love your wives, your
daughters '7 Rescue them fAm American brutality ! But it is deeds,
not vain prayers and barren desires, which you-must oppose to the
enemy. The national cause is infinitely just-why does God seem
to abandon it His anger will be appeased if we present, in expi-
ation of our crimes, the sentiments of a sincere union-of a true
patriotism. Thus the Eternal will bless our efforts, and we will be un-
conquerable-for against the determination of eight millions of Mex-
icans what will avail 8 or 10,000 Americans, when they shall have
ceased to be the instruments of Divine justice ? Perhaps I speak
to you for the last time. F6r God's sake believe me ! Do not hes-
itate between death and slavery; and if the enemy conquers you,
let him at least respect the heroism of your resistance. It is at
length time that all thoughts should cease, except those of a comt-
mon defence. The hour of sacrifices has struck ! Awake ! A
tomb is open at your feet ! Win at least one laurel to place ovt r
it ! The nation is not yet dead ; yet, I swear it-I pledge my-
self for the triumph of Mexico, if a unanimous and sincere effort
seconds my desires. A thousand times blest be the inauspicious
event of Vera Cruz, if the conflagration :l that city should but
kindle in Mexivan bosoms the enthusiasm, the dignity, and the
generous ardor of a true patriotism; our country would then be
saved. But if she should yield, she will leave her opprobrium and
reproach as a legacy to those egotists who would not defend her-to
the traitors who prosecuted their private combats, trampling upon
the national banner.
Mexicans: The fate of our country is in your hands. You, not

the Americans, will decide it. Vera Cruz cries vengeance. Fol-
low me to wash away the dishonor.

ANTONIO LOPEZ DP, SANTA ANNA.
Mexico; Marc& 3], 1847.
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U. S. FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI,
Anton Lizardo, April 29, 1847.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of the report
ofthe ordnance officer. of the squadron, describing the number and
condition of the forts at Alvarado, as well as the guns captured at
that place.
With great respect, I am sir, your most obedient servant,

/ M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

The honorable JOHN Y. MAsoN,
Secretary of the JN'avy, Washington.

ALVARADO, April 9, 1848.
SIR: Ln obedience to your order directing me to visit the fortifi-

cations at Alvarado and report their character, also to designate
the guns to be shipped and those destroyed, I have the honor to
state that I fou !d the place defended by eight batteries in all, two
on the right or east bank of the river, and six on the left or west
bank, on which the town of Alvarado stands.
On the left bank, crowning a hill about 40 feet. high, and 150

feet back from the shore, was the fort of Casa de Mata. It was a
stockade of irregular shape, and contained 9 guns, as follows: 3
long brass 18's, 5 24-pounder carronades, and one long 32 of iron.
All of these were shipped with the exception of the iron 32, which
was destroyed. This fort was closely adjacent to the southern
skirt of the town and defended the approach to it in that direction.
It appeared to be intended to act against troops approaching from the
direction of Vera Cruz. The w'on 32 alone was pointed in the direc-
tion of the beach in front of the town itself, and cou'd be trained
down the river towards the anchorage off the town and beyond it
as far as the bend in the river.
The next fort in descending the river on the left bank, on the

shore aid adjacent to the northern extremities of the town, was
La Union, a square fort of mason work, having embrasures for
three guns. Two of these were 24-pounder iron earronades point-
ing across the river, the third a 32-pounder long gun of iron,
pointing.down the stream. The carronades have been shipped, the
long gun destroyed.
The next or third fort in descending on the left bank was the

Matadero, containing one long 32 of iron, and 7 24-pounder car-
ronades,likewise of iron. This fort was excavated in the sand-hill
half-way up the bank, at an elevation of 30 feet. The breastwork
was formed with sand-bags, leaving embrasures. The long 32 was
destroyed and the 7 24-pounder carronades were shipped.
The fourth fort on the left bank was on an elevated sand-hill.

It was a stockade and had bhe name of Barracones. It had 4 guns;
2 light chambered medium iron T's and 2 24-pounder carronades,
all pointing down theokrizer. TI, se guns seemed also intended to
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defend the approaches to the principal fort of Santa Teresa, next
belo*`it in descending the ri'ser,, ncd neater to the shore. The
4wo 18's'have been shipped, and the 24-pounder carronades des-
troyed.
*The p-irncipal fortt, called Santa Teresa, was about 500 feet from

tthe river[ and elevated 50 feet above its level. It formed a quad-
rant round the slope of a sand-hill,,and had a breastwork of sand,
faced with-sods and confined on the exterior face and on the faces
of the embrasures by wooden pins. It-had-8 embrasures containing
long 18's,. three of them'of brass, and, one an, iron 32. Onthe left
'of the quadrant was a heavy 24-pounder, mounted in barbette on a
quarter of a circle, and ranging from, the direction of the bar to the
channel of the river, abreast the fort. In the centre oN Santa
Teresa on a mound, having a sodded breastwork, was a long 24-
pounder on a pivot, which trained from the bar over the whole
course of the river to the t:wn. There were thus 10 guns in this
battery, intended to act against!shipping; and in the rear of it to-
wards a ravine, by which it. might .be approached, were 'two 24-
pounder iron carronaqes, one 12-pounder brass howitzer. As fur-
ther.a~ccessories to.this force and intended for its defence against
storming parties, there was a stockade prepared for , rocket bat-
tery and musketryl, to. play down the ravine leading the rear of
-Santa Teresa. Another and higher ravine, leading from the direc-
.tion of the bar, was defended by a stockade, with an embrasure'for
a.32-pounde' -carronade,.and a cover for, musketry. A still higher
ravine .was in like manner defended by a stockade, thr; 'gh which
-a 42-pounder carronade was. pointed, and which also, served as a
breastwork for musketry. All.7the guns intended-for the protection
.of Santa Teresa were provided with grape and cannister alone.
The whole of the guns of Santa Teresa and its accessories were
*shipped,'with tl?,. exception of three, a long iron 32, a 32-pounder
carronadee and a 42-pounder carronade, which were destroyed.
..The 6th and last fort on the left.bank was La Vigia, situated on

.the open;. coast directly in front of the bar, and at allelevation. of
.80 feet above the level of the sea. 'Itlhad.a stockade in front with
three long iron 32's mounted 'in barbette, the centre one being on
*a pivot. These were all destroyed.
On the right bank. of the river and nearly opposite Santa Teresa

,was fort Hicaco, having a stockade breastwork with four 24-pounder
carronades in embrasures) for firing across the channel. These
guns were shipped.
Lower down on the right bank was a battery, having a stockade

breastwork and embrasures for three guns, two brass long 12's
and one 24-pounder carronade. These guns have been shipped.
''In addition 'to' the mounted guns, 11 others were found not
mounted in different directions. In general, the best' guns t-ere
buried in the sand, the others left . mounted and spiked. Most of
them were ship guns, and were fitted with breechings and tackles.
With the exception of the principal fort of Santa Teresa, without

-its accessories, an one gun in La Union, the above enumerated
-forts are all] of quite recent construction.

76
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I have to state, in recapi.tulrtion, that we found at Alvarado-6O
-guns, of which 49 were mounted~and 11 not mounted; of.t'hese 35
have been shipped and'25 destroyed.

L-havelthe honor to be, very respectfully, your most Qbedient,
ALEX. SLIDELL MACKENZIE,

- Cominakder & assistant inspector of,ordnance,
U. S. JV\avy'.

Commodore M. C. PE9RRY,
;Coniihand'ng home squadron, U.,.$Ship Mississippi.

U. S. FLAG-SH1IP MISSISSIPPI,
anton Lizardo, May 23, 1847.

SIR: 'I have th'e honor to forward,'herewith;, a copy of the rip'ort
of Caiptajn Samiiel L. B'reese, who' as second in command of the
expedition 'against Tuspan, commanded the' landinkg'party in'fthe
attack. `Thi§"r'po'rt :as acifdentniAly lost or mislaid in the embar-
ciatin' after 'the capture of the place 'and circutf'stances'have juttil
ow,'prev'nt'ed tbe trhaltnnission of another copy.
'It; is' oto trust, too '"late *o bring to the' favorable;notice of the

'navy depin't'ment,'the responsible part taken -by'Captain 'Bre;esein
the afta-ck and of ekpressging my approbation -of his judgment and
g~aflantry 6n the 'odhsion: indeed it would be u just to him' and
to the other c'ominanders, offi'cirs, anid mten, as W.ell of the landing
party "as of the small vessels'co'miposi'ng the -flotilla, (a list of whi-ch
is enclosed) 'did I hot"riepeat here what I have expressed in my
report of the 24th ult. that'all and every one engaged in tbe ex-
peditiOn conducted' in 'such ;manner. as to ;command my highest
praise. It wotld be difficult 'and perhaps invidiousto 'distinguish
personal bravery"'here' all' were alik! imnpelled:by'the most praise-
woithy enthsiia~snaind zeal, anid I can !only reinark):in conclusion,..
that I should wish no 'more' gallant followers; in any 'undertaking
againstitheene'amy,'inwhich l might have the honor' to command.
With great respect Iam, sir, your most obedient' servant,

M.- C. PERRY,
'Commanding 'hme squadron.

hl~ lon JOHN Y.KAO -.
Sec6ret4y of the'Vavy, Waslington.

V: '$ns: I have the honor to report, that on' the 18th inst. the forces
ri.nd'r my command were landed from the steamers and gun-boats
UInder the fire of the enemy's forts, for the purpose of executing,
yourvorders to take ,-them by assault. The men, headed by their
geveraliofficers, proceeded with ardor and zeali"to the accomplish-
ment of the duty. The works, however, before the seamen coulM
reach them, were successively abandoned, the,,defenders offering
no very serious resistance. The guns of the forts on the right
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bank were immediately spiked or disabled, and the ammunition
destroyed. The boats then crossed to the left bank and 4rove the
enemy from the fort 4" Hospital," pursuing them through the. town
to the chapparel, in which they dispersed.
Where, notwithstanding the strength of' position, resistance was

so feeble and of so desultory a character, little opportunity was
presented .for the exhibition of individual gallantry, and where all
did so well their duty,'it would 'be difficult and invidious to par-
ticularize. Our loss on shore, as far as has yet been ascertained,
is but two men killed and two or three wounded.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAMUEL L. BREESE,
Captain.

Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron, Gulf of Xexico.

The expedition against Tuxpan consisted of the following, force,
all under the command-of Commndore M. C. Perry:

The steamer Spitfire-Commander J. Tattnall;
"4 Vixen- J. R. Sands;

The schooner' Bonita-Lieutenant Commanding F. G. :Benhram;
- Petrel- " " T. D. Shaw:

The steamer Scourge-
The schooner Reefer-

C'C
'C9

(C S. Lockwood;,
"99 Thomas Turners

Detachments of officers and men from the different vessels of the
squadron, composing the landing party, under command of Captain
Samuel L. Breese:

Officers.
Flag-ship Mississippi-Lieut. J. De Camp .. 20
Potomac-Lieut. .E. R. Thorson .......... 7
Ohio-Commander;L. M. Goldsborough... 16
Albany-Captain S. L. Breese. ....... 7
Raritan-Captaiin F. Forrest......@ 7
John Adams-Commander. W. J. McCluhey 10
Decatur-Commander R. S. Pinckney.. .14
Germantown-Commander F. Buchanan... 15
Vesuvitis-Commander, G. A. Magruder.... 3
Etna-Commander G. J. Van Brunt ........ 3
Hecla-Lieut. Commanding A. B. Fairfax. 3

Seamen and
marines. Total.
160 - 180
175 182
320 336
'109 116
190 197
111III 121
118 132
136 151
'22 25
22 25
22 25

1,490

Four pieces of artillery, respectively commanded by Commander
Magruder, Lieutenants Fairfax and Blunt, and Acting. Sailing.
master Rodgers-all undercommand of Commander Mackenzie.
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The Mississippi, Commander' H. A. Adams' lying-at anchor near

the bar, prepared to cover the landing of the party in case of op-
position.

U'. S. FLAG-SHIPXMISSISSIPPI, ,:
;rnton Lizardo, May 24, 1841t.

SIR: Continuing the detail of my 'cruise to the eastward I p.ro-
ceedI to in-form the department of my having touched, on my-way
to Liguna, off Jthe bar: of Goazacoa4cos, where I was joined by the
John A--diams, the Decatur, and Stromboli.

I found here a well constructed fort'imounting twelve guns,
which had been recently deserted by its. garrison, who had burned
the gun carriages, and left the guns lying on the ground. These I
ordered to be destroyed and the fort blown up.
The following morning, the 13th instant, I despatched up the

river for reconnoissance a' large party of officers and men, in the
Scorpion and Vixen and several barges, in comman-d of Commander
Bigelow, who was accompanied by Commanders Adams and Mac-
kenzie; and a surveying party, in charge of Iieutenants-Alden,
Blunt and May. The expedition ascended the river. twenty four
miles, and returned with much valuable information.

Haviiig directed Commander Walker, in..the Strormboli, to anchor
inside the bar, I got under way with the Johbn Adams, .Decatur,
Scorpion and Vixen, and proceeded towards the river Tobasco, off
the bar of which the steamers anchored on the following morning.
:Remaining'here a few hours,. and leaving the Vixen to assist in
towing the launches up the river to obtain fresh water for. the
ships-which, at this season, must be taken thirty tniles from the
sea-I continued on to Laguna, where I arrived and landed on the
-15th with a small armed force. Here I found the Vesuvius, Por-
'poise and Washington.

I remained at Laguna two days, during which time I took formal
possession of the' town and' th&'island of Carmen 'and invested
.Commander .G. A. Magruder with the full authority,;of hlavallcom-
mander.and governor of' the 'town and' its' dependencies, opening
the port for the admission 'of American 'and neutral vessels; and at
the earnest request of the merchants, authorized the;, shipping
away of logwood and other productions of the country, on the pay-
ment of a war tax. -of' 10 per' tent.
On the 18th, got under way -on. my' return westward, and

anchored the same evening off the Tobasco, where I found 'the
Raritan, Albany, John Adams', Decatur, Germantown, and Bonita;
and at anchor, inside the bar, the Etna, Vixen, and revenue' steamer
McLane.
Landing at Frontera, the commercial depot of the river, I caused

'notice to be given-of the opening of the port, and invested Com-
rhander G. J. Van Brunt, of' the Etna, with the civil and military
command of -the place; with instructions to. watch the mouths of
the San Pedro and Chiltopec rivers, as well as the small streams
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emptying into the Tobasco, and, to assist in this duty I left with
him the Bociita and an armed barge.

Desirous of obtaining authentic information from Yucatan, and
unable at this time to visit that coast myself, from the necessity of
being at Vera Cruz, according to arrangement with Mr. Trist, I
delegated Captain S. L. Breese and Commander A. S. Mackenzie,
to proceed to Campeachy in the Albany, to be joined at Laguna by
the Washington.
Leaving the Raritan, John Adams, Decatur and Germantown,

with orders to complete their supply of water and to return to An-
ton Lizardo, I proceeded on my way to the Goazacoalcos, and, as-
cEnding' that river on the 21st twenty-four miles (this, is the com-
puted distance, but it is -not so great) to the town of Minatitlan,
took formal possession' of that place, and received the submission
of the neighboring and more inland towns 'of Cosaleaque and San
Cristobal of Ishantlan.
Furnishing to Commander W. S. Walker, of the Stromboli, who

has been left in command at Goazacoalcos, the requisite orders for
opening the port, and an armed barge to assist in the enforcement
of this authority, I sailed for Vera Cruz, directing-the Scorpion to
examine the small inlets along the coast on. her return to the west-
ward..
During the cruise I have obtained much valuable information, the

substance of which I will endeavor to communicate.
With regard tt Laguna and Yucatan I shall defer any definite

communication to the department until I have the, reports of Cap-
tains Breese and Mackenzie; though I have yet seen, nothing to
change the opinion always entertained by me of, the character of
the Yucatecos. It is plain that the port. of Laguna requires to be
vigilantly wattbhed; and it is known that, during the period of the
withdrawal of the blockade, large quantities of valuable goods were
shipped':from Campeachy 'to Tobasco; and I, have prool from the
custom house books that gunpowder was -imported.by the house.of
Gutierrez &Co., at the head of which at Laguna is the British vice
consul.
The!admission. of goods at Tobasco, even if not contraband of

war,. has contributed tD the support, of. the, Mexican government, by'
their payment of large import duties; but thic revenuea willnow
cease -as all -articles entered' at Laguna :under 'thei-United Sitate.s
tariff must, if they find their .way into Mexico, )e introducedd clan-
destinely. r' .

By: direct information 'from Tobasco, the intelligence before red
ceived by me has been:confirnied. The city was nearly deserted,
in the apprehension. of an attackk; military parties were scouring
the country to collect'forcedIloans$and,,to.im;?press the.rancheros.
Nearly two thousand troops, mostly militia, liad been concentrated
at a' point below th'e city, where, defences .haye been. hhrpwn up,,and
obstructions: placed in:the channel" to prevent the approach to the
city of. the United States forces. I gave intimation of my design
soon to ascend the river, and propose to do so at a convenient sea-
son; meanwhile the. enemy is 'kept in continual alarm. In truth,
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there is no particular object to be gained by a second attack of, the

at'e have quiet Possession of the mouth of the river, which,
wiVt'the occupation of Laguna, completely, shuts .the Tobascans,
from the shea. -. .. . .
While in the Goazacoalcos, Lieutenants; Alden, Blunt and May,

wiere-employed in surveying the river, and -,Commander Mackenzie
obtained a valuable map from an engineer, who. has been with,
others employed a considerable- l'eigth' of .tini in surveying the
Amnte between Goazacoalcos and the Pacific, in.-view of opening a.
ship canal. This map has been beautifully copied by that accom-
plishsed officerLieutenant May, and is forwarded. herewith together.
with aa'chairt of the river-the joint work of Lieutenants Alden,
Blunt and May. On my next visit to the river I propose to ascend
it'a mucth greaterr distance, perhaps as high as Sito de Moreto-.
titlan,.and shall be careful to transmit to the department an ac-
count-of my-explorations. The persons engaged in surveying the
7oute to the.Pacific are employed by an English company; but it.
ha's 6ocurred to me that, if a enal. is ever to be opened across the
continent of North America, it should be executed -by the govern-
ment orpeople of the-United States. Destiny has, doubtless, decided.
that the vast continent of North America, from Davis's Straits to
the' Isthzius of' Darien, shall, -in the course of time, fall under the
influence of the laws and institutions of the -United States; hence
the npolicyI'of permiltinig any European power or interest to ob-
lain a footing within-the prescribed latitudes. With such conside-
7ations in' view I deemed it politic to take formal possession of the
Goazadoalces as far up as I ascended, and to invite the submission
of the populous towns, mostly inhabited by Indians, which are- sit-
mated near its headwaters. In a treaty of peace 0lth Mexico I
presume' the exclusive right of way across the continent could be
secured by stipulation;' but whether my views may or may [not] be
considered visionary and chimerical, the explanations which I pro-
pose to make, so soon as 'other occupations shall permit, cannot but
contribute to' some useful ends.
The greater part of easternrMexico is intersected by innumera-

Ml'e streams.' Many of these have been penetrated by the steamers-
and boats of the squadron, and latterly with a view of cutting off
theisland trade o'f the enemy, which lhas much increased since the
occupation 6f! the' ports.' Steamers can ascend to a Doint within
thirty miles of the celebrated ruins of Palenque. In prosecuting,
ikerefore, with vigor and- effect, my expedition along, the coast and
up the rivers, to annoy the enemy, I can, with the aid of the many
Tert. talented and scientific officers of the squadron, collect a vast
Amount of useful and instructive information.

' * -* #* ,

With great respect, I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
M. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.
caen.JOHiY. MAOfNy,
Secreta-ry- of the N~avy, Washinzgton D. C.
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UNITED STATES FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI)''Anton Lizardo, Junei8, 1847.

SiR: A;s thie object' mentroned in, rpj commuhicationl 'of t,;e 13t
.and 24th,. ultizmof for, leaving, for.a time 'the.enery. s'1'lroe" conceo'-
tr.'ait'ed in, tle Tob~ascpo river .unnfiolestei by the ' quad'rn'n I.h' been
int, measure, removed by. th'e 'r'cent mo,cement's of' Generf Sant'
Ainn I h~ave thought it proper nolonger r to delay'ht1'"ark as'the
earl.y. return to the United Statfes, of 'the Raritai and'Albanyirtwld'
so far diminishh mly force, as t. lessen the chance .of fEclpete su6 c-
cess; though r should not be deterred- from'the dttempt,'even with;
such reduced means.

I am, also, influenced by a desire'to give the officers a~id en of
these two ships -another opportunity of displaying their gallantry
and zeal. In truth, I could h'ar'dly venture any longer i'o defer aii)
attack (always c.ontemplated by mre, as my letterss. to the depari`'
ments, will show) in the apprebensi~on that the ,delay wouhA give
confidence to the enemy, and, a corresond ing disappoiqtment 'to'
those^ u:1de- my co6n-anaf who are constantly looking for opportu'.
nities of active operations. From the most recent accounts fro'm
Tobasco6 I learn thatt the enemy has fortified himself at a' point be-'
low the city, on, the river; has'placed obstructions in the channel,
an~d on the road leading to the city, and, has' concentrated 'from'
2,000 to 2,500o men,,,regulars and militia; this, number i's pro~bab1y
exaggerated.'.

I hope to be off the Tobasco in two d'a ys, though it is not 'pro-
bablel that all'the vessels wil arrive by that time.

The Potomac will necessarily remain' at "Vera' Cruz, though Cap-'
tain,Au'ick 'has sent a small detachment'from. his ship.
With -reatrespect, I am, sir, your obedient servant,

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

lion. JOUN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JVavy, Washington, D. C.

GOvlNMENT HOIUSE,.lvarado,June 9 '1847.
SIR: Having received your permissin to join the expeditionno,

bout to proceed against Tobasco,. and Lieutenant. Commandwt,
Chaullcey being ordered to take. charge of this government (bingj
the' senior officer) in my absence, I' consider it my- duty; fto make :;.,.
statement somewhat in detail of my proceedingsdsuringithe time I1
have been performing the duties of'seniornaval officer aqdgQvernpr
of Alvarado and mIny other cantons and dependencies.-

This town fand Tlacotalpan, with their dependencies, had surren,
dered to your arms previously' to my appointment as, governor...
Since that time the, town bf Casamaloaupan with. its,.depend`'nc.iies,
the cantor;of Tuxedos, composing the towns of San Andus, Tuxilaso,
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St. Jago Tuiilas, Cuternio, and the ports and roncherio San Tuam-
op",and other rancherios have surrendered to me, rather than have
me 'send' 'an';armed force against them. '
Enclosed is a copy of the'conditions granted to the abo'e can-

tons, similar terms having been given to all the other towhs and
their .dependencies 'that have surrendered to me. On the 13th
ultim'o I fitted out 'ai expedition against Holescogan, consisting of
about'1eighty officers, seamen and 'marines froin the flotilla under
my command at this place, having a 12 pounder carronade mounted
upon two canoes lashed together.
.From the shoalness of the river and the rapidity of the current,.

theascent' was'severe upon. the officers and 'men. The following.
day-'thE town was trken possession of,'the officers and the Mexican
government having left before'roy arrival..

'Thoe municipal authorities used every argument to be allowed to
remain,. neutral, but the same terms were granted that the other
towns h'ad. been allowed, and none others, The following day', in
descending theriver one of our boats was fired' upon from a hidden.
enemy from the shore. Passed Midshipman Pringl'e and five men:
were wounded. The fire was returned, but the enemy after giving'one
T.lley must. have run off, as several other boats passed undisturbed.'
On the following day the.alcalde of Hagocagar sent a messenger,

dbwn to me, to say that the fire was from some bad people upon
the, river who did not know of the surrender.
The 'alcaldes of all the.' towns, and dependence's 'Mn'der my 'gov-.

ernment keep up a correspondence with me, and up to this time no
attempt has be-en made to revolt; 'and'd'I believe the people are'bet-
ter satisfied than under, t'he Mexican gov'ernmenfor you will per-
ceive that one of 'the. conditions is,'that the' Mexican government
custoom-h~uses are closed all authority of the general government
ceases, and- no levy of money, men, horses, cattle. or any contribu-
tions whatever is to-be made to the Mexican governmenti'
The prefects, alcaldes and civil authorities under th'em,-are the

only ones recognized by me in the execution of their duties, for.
the preservation of good orderand..the administration of justice.
Enclosed is a map of this beautiful country, abundant in its ex-

ports and offering 'an excellent market for its fabrics, as well as
many of, the.ag'ricultur'al -products of the United States.

I take' this opportunity to state, that a modification of the tariff
forkthe coistwise trade is necessary; for, our. traders will-rneverias-
cend the Jonig, narrow rivers with which, this part of, the country
boonds;.o Any one acquainted with. our bay and river trade, would

ste at aiglan-ce'th'at it can only bb performedd by. masters of vessels.
well1known: on tie -spot., -
'Itisi'here, as it is with us 'at home; a vessel stops at numerous,

towns villages or landing places, takes off the various products of
the country in small parcels, consigned to persons at Vera Cruz or
solid by the patroon' of the vessel, the, return to be made in neces-
sari es:for those concerned, most of which goes to benefit:our mer-,
chantsllthere',land they thereby get rid of their stock, which would
otherwise remain on hand.
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Should this' country- ever be given up upon a peace, it is due to

a people'who have surrendered to our arms that provision be made
that they're.not harmed by. the'Mdexican government, for submit-
ting to that which they dared not resist.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient' servant,
J. MAYO,

Captain U. S. NT~avy.
To Commodore M. C. PERRY2

Commander-in-chief U. S. naval forces, Gulf of Mexico.

UNITED STATES FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPI,
Off Tobasco river, June 24, 1847.

SIR: Having, in.my.communication of the 8th instant, informed the
department of my' intention no longer to delay the attack upon the'
'enemy's forces concentrated near the city of Tabasco, I.anchored
on. the 13th off the bar of the river with a .detachment of the
squadron, consisting of the -Mississippi, Albany, Raritan, John
Adams, Decatur, Germantown, Stromboli, Vesuvius, Washington,
a'nd the steamers Scorpion, Spitfire, Scourge, and' Vixen; the Etna
and Bonita being stationed in the river.
On the 14th, the flotilla having crossed the bar, the barges and

surf-boats containing seven' pieces of artillery, and as many officers,
seamen, and marines as could spared from each of the. 'vessels at
anchor outside, with a detachment of forty seamen '-and marines
from thePotomac, were th'en' towed by the steamers across the bar,
and joining the vessels at Frontera, the whole force was formed into
line and proceeded up the river in the following order:'
The Scorpion, bearing my pennant, leading the van, having in

tow the Vesuvius and'Washington) and the boatsof the'Mississippi
and John Adams.
:The Spitfire, with tlhe Stromboli and Bonita', and the boat's of

the Abany.
The Scourge, with the American merchant schooner Spitfire,'

hav~ing'.on boardaCaptain G. W.' Taylor, with his sub'ni'rine ap-
paratus.
The Vixen, with the Etna' and the boats 6f the Rarita'n, D'ecatury

and '0erman.town. ,,, l
When, on the following day'y the flotilla' having ariive'd within.

thirty mileslof the'city, information was obtained fiom ai'Indiaix
that thie enemy. had thrown up brea'stwbrks io 'thethick clappare1
lining the banks of'the river at three different points; wheri they had
posted in ambush armed parties in considerable force.'
From all 'the positions' indicated by the, Indian th'e vessels 'and

boats we're fired uponn,'but the 'fire of the enemy was immediatly'
silenced by our grpat guns and musketry. ' At the"secon.d position
one of the seamen of, tfie Vesuvius was severely wounded, and at
the -third Lieutenant Win. May received an' escopet ball' in' his
atm, and three men 'were slightly wounded. Lieutenant May at
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thte time'ef' receivipgwiswound, sengaged.n. -operntipn with
Lieutenant Jatea Ald;en :in sonaPdiiggena'tlse oAstiuc-
tions placed by: the. enem~yiinF-thebchartnel' d4irWtly 9pqpoiqet.tte
breastwork. .! ,

Considering it-'doubtful whetlwr 'th stgmi:rs cpuld pas;,thie ob-
structions.4withoit .inconvenient delay, and being anxious to reach,
the.mazi'if hidy of.,the.,enemy, I ordered their commanders to use
every effort to ascend the river, and,Olt.rmined myOlf, Apt, tovwait
the experiment, but 't lan4d withi-the iaf~ntry, a~nd& artillery, having
previously made all the arrangements for landing and forming the
line of march. The barges and.surLhoats were manned!and formed
opposite to the point selected for tlke landing, called "1 the seven
-alm trees4' andi neav to tbOe third entrkenchment of the enemy,
which had been a moinentbefore rglked by the great guns of the
flotilla..

Everything'bd'ngin readinessI tdbk the lead.witb xybbat ac-
companied 'by Captain. Mayo-a volunt er, anid ating as adjutant'
general-in another bo.t,and giving th? order " togo'ahead," the
whole forces, 'with three herty cheers'Xp~sh'e¶ foi'ihelsfiore,landed'
and formed in separate columns ,na the 'bank,l under the 4irection
of, COpiarii Mayo. In thie space of ten iin'ut s. every officerand
man was on shore and in position,'with seven pieces, o-f artill-ery
which were taken from. thejboats and hauled up a bank of t'en tyl'
feet io, behgbt and nearly perpendicAular by the maii sOreiigth of
the officers and wen, ttached to the',M Boats Vwere thn sent'foi;
the three pieces belonging to the %bmb vessels, and-in tienty-ive
minutes the entire coumn 'of mnbre' than eleven

with enpieces of' , ud' togwitk: t~en pieces oaritillery, was in ifiotiob towards tie-cifty. Itt
march, 'howeverws very imuch reta`dedtby the diitculty'fb moiv-;
inrg .t1rouh the hihprair'ihrgrass and the occasional thikets ofi
chapparel;,.yet in opposition to all obstacles which presented them-
selves, and the excessive heat o-f the day, the column moved steadily'
on, ,preceded by .tbe pioneers, and driving back with its. artillery
and advanced guard' the outposts 'of the enemy entrenched by breast-

Mea~n~while,the steamers had succeeded in crossing the obstructi6ns
in thechanelI, and proceeded gallantly up in face ofithe fire ofthe;
main battery of ix gqns-and a body of infantry lining' the eutrench-'
ments; and after exchanging a few shot'slWith but sfight'injuurvy to
us,14-e enei.y. retired bastily from their defenses, a m'ieagufe un-
oubtedly precipitated. by the proximity of our ad'vaciifng coi'rmnn.

A7t aht"t1Ieafter :four in the. afternoon I entefed tlie'city'*itb the
entire force,"of infntiY and artillery

-

nd took quiet p-osgission of
thpublao" quarters. "' '

In'.tlis ,fatiguing mar-ch'from' the landing place to 'the city,, a'
dis.tance of ninie miles` I was struck as I 6ten -have been before,
*ith the universall, enthusiasm exhibited by the 'offioe'ts"and men,
and wi h .the extraordinary effort's whirb thiey mide' on .thi's 'occa-'
sion to. keep the artillery in line." In the skirmiih'es with the oit
posts of the enedty) our advance 'displayed much order and m.wiitary
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skill, and the entire line conducted in a manner, worthy of veteran

If. JR were to adera4ke to particularize the gallant and judicious
conduct of Atle officers, bIsWil'd be- obiiged-tb ng the nall'
hen e I beg to refer to the enclosed papers nriarkeld' ABB, wMhich
cOnMt8.in thena"mes of all whyo were engaged! in,' the expedition, sta-,
tjinr the respective duties assigned to them.; l a-lsoc refer .he de-
p6rtment to' te report of- the -senior medical oaicer, G. -
From the'best information I hake beenrable to ob'>tn-from several

sources the-enemy's force'in a'tifon,'o'ithzOf16th, mvay 'ht estimated
at fourteen hundred strong',-and their loss about thirty killed, which,
cditipared with the foTrce under, my command, aid considering the
advantages of his fortified' position, may render th'! smdallness of our
loss remarkable.

I ama sir, Wit'h-great respect, your obedient servant,
M. C.. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron
The Hon. J. Y. MASON,

Secretary of the .Navy.
Washington, D. C.

PAPERS REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING DESPATCH.

A.

The expedition against Tobasco consisted of the following force,
all under the command of Commodore Perry, June 16, 1847:

Steamer Scorpion-Commander
omnb vessel Stromboli*- "

Vesuvius "
' C. Etna-
Steamer Spitfire-Lieut. Corn'g,

Scourge-
"s Vixen- C
* rig -Washing.'on"-'
Schlioner Bonitr.-

A. Bigelow.
W. S. Walker.
G. A..Idagruder.
G. J. Van Brunt.
S. S. Lee.
S. Lockwood.
W. Smt ..
S.. P. Lee.
J. M. Beirien-

B
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Detachmentsfrom vessels.

Seamen, artillery
Officers. and marines.

Missispippi-Commander H. A. Adams..,26
Albany-Captain S. L. Breese............. 9
Raritan-Captain F. Forrest.s......... 9
John Adams-Commander W. J. MeCluney.: 8
Decatur-Lieutenant sW. H. Ball ........... 8
'Germantown-Commander F. Buchanan,..10.
Stromboli-Commander W. S. Walker..... 4
Vesuvius-Commander G. A. Magruder..... 3
Etna-CommanderG. J. Van Brunt. .. 4
Washington-Lieut. Commanding S. P. Lee. 6
Potomac, (at Vera Cruz,) Lieut. Stellwagen. 2

233
135
233
133
104
120
22
28
26
30
20

Total.
259
14,4
242
141
212

130
26
31
30
36
22

89 1,084 1,173
_ _~~~~~~~~~~I*

Artillery from above force, in four divisions, commanded by
Commanders Walker, Mackenzie, Magruder, aind Van Brunt.

Flag guard-Lieutenant James L. Parker, the seamen; Lieuten-
ant F. G. Mason, marines.
Marines, ivhen concentrated, by Captain Edson.
Pioneers, composed of engineers and seamen-Lieutenant May-

nard.

B.

Forces landed from the flotilla on the 16th June to attack To-
basco-the whole under the command of the commander-in--chief,
Commodore M. C'.' Perry:

Staff.
Lieutenant James": L . Parker, flag-lieuten.ant, commanding

flag guard of seamen;,iPUrsets NathanieL.'Wilsonj--WW.: R. Ken.-
non, J. G. Harris; Midshipmen T. S.- Fillebrown,:,J. B.. Smith.-A.
Deslonde. Acting adjutant general, Captain Isaac Mayo.

Aids.

Acting Master M. C. Perry, junior; Passed Midshipman A. A.
Smith; Midshipman H. H. Key; Clerk, 0. Fleason.

First 'division infantry-Captain S. L. Breese.

ARlbany's detachment.-Lieutenants C. R. P. Rodgers, B. F.
Gantt; Passed Midshipmen J. W. Bennctt, Charles Dyer, junior;
Midshipmen and aid G. W. Morris, J. F. Milligan.

Detachments from vessels.
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mississpi's'detachment.---Commander H. H. Adams; Lieuten-

ants ialllein Clup Wiii- a assed £1sflnrE:. P. a
houn; Midshipmen Jefferson Maury, T. B. Wainwright.
Brig TWashington's detachment.-Lieutenant Commanding, S. P.

Lee; Lie~utenants B. F. Sands, J. R. M. Mullany; Acting Master
-. V. Fdk; Passed. Midshi'man R. Auickl; tClerkfl. Moses.'
*Potora 's~detackhmnent.-Lieutenant l1. S. Stellwagen; Midship-
man Augustus-McLaughlin.

Second division infantry Captain French Forrest.

BRaritan's detachment;-Lieutenants M. G. L.. Claiborne, William
A. Parker; Passed Midshipman Francis Gregory; Midshipmen
Charles Gray, F. G. Clark; Clerk H. Watson; Boatswain John
Monroe.

Decatur's detachment.-Lieutenants William H.! Ball, E. T.
Shubrick,. N. Collins; Passed Midshipmain Price Crpsby; Midship-
men M. Ford, E. T.. Carmichael.

Third division intfantry-Commander W. J. MlcCluney.

John Aldams's detachment.-Lieutenant C. F. M. Spottswood;
Acting Master G. W. Rodgers; Midshipmen A. W. Habersham,
Daniel L. Braine.

Germartovn's detachment.-Commander F. Bucd-nan; Lieuten-
ant Wjillia'm Leigh; Aciing; Mapter Henry Rolando, (howitzer;)
Midshipman and aid, J. L. Breese; Midshipmen L. C. Sawyer, T.
H. Looker, W. L. Powelf, Felix Grundy.
Rioneers.-Lieutenant Lafayette Maynard; Midshipmen W. H.

Parker, G.. S. K ing; Clerk A. Dorsey; 1st Assistant Engineer,
JoshuaFollan'bee-

Fiist division artillery.

Commnaainder W. S. Walker'; Lieutenants Guert Gan'sevoort, J.
R. Tucker, J. S. Biddlk;.MidshipMen John Gale, J. McL'. Mur-
phey; Gunnei G. J. Marshall; Boatswain W. Colson; Master's
Mate J. M. Ballard.

'-Second division artillery.'.
Coinmnander A. S. Mackenzie;- Lieuitenanj and aid HI. C. P',a g;

Lieutenants 0.'11. Perry, S. F. Blunt- Acting Masters T'. M. Cros-
son, Henry RodgerS; Passed. Midshipiman William Nelson; Mid-
shipman D. H. Lynch; Gunner Samuel Allen.

Third division artillery.

Commander G. A. Magruder; Lieutenants T. A,. Jenkins, A. S.
Case; Acting Master F. Key Murray; Midshipman D. P. McCorckle.
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Fourth division artillery.

Commander Lt.. J. Van Brunt; Lieutonant is. F. Nhattuck;; Act-
ing Master C. W. PI'ce; Midshipman J.Roqhelle-.-,, '
,,,,,' ;,; urg'eons. :S

Surgepns,,a.muel :Barrington,g Solownon.Sharp, L. UIPinors N~in-
ian. PiWnney; Passv.d *Assistant ,Surge.ons :Jo n. astings, L. J.
Williams, J. H. Wright; Assistant T., B, Seele.,;.;

,arine department.

Captain Alyin Edson; Lieutenants W. B. Slack, W. L. Shuttle-
wortbM.' R. Kintzing George iAdami, eF. G. Mason, (commnand-
ing~flag guard of zharines,) XV. F. Pprr~y.- ;

;'. MAYO, Captain .. S. A".,
Acting adjutant general for the time.

To Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Cornmrandee-inf chief of the-force attacking Tob~asco.-

Approved: M. C. PERRY,
Commanqnding hone sq~adion.

C.

U. S. SHIP JOHN ADAMS,
Off Tobasco river, June 24, I347.

SIR: I have the honor to. make thefollowing. report of the
'-vounded, &c..,;.in the.redent expedition to. T.Ipbasqo.

Lieutenant May, of. the Mississippi, severe gunshot wound near
right elbow; Patrick Roneke, seaman, Mississippi, slight gunshot
wound near right scapula; Danl. Foley, ordinary seaman, Missis-
sippi, slight gunshot wpund.of left arm; Passed Midshipman Hud-
son, of Scorpion, slight wound of hand and abdomen, supposed by
grape; Walter Je.fferson, ordinary seaman) Vesuvi~us, severe gunshot
wound of left leg.
,The body of, a-. .seam.an..not recognized at the time was found

floating down the river a day or two after the capture of the.place
with marks of injury on the head, as I have'been informed.
From the place of landing at,Ithe Palms to the town many men,

especially those at the field pieces, fell from exhaustion, but with
a little assistance were ,soon. enabled to. proceed. Some of the men
received injuries in quarrels among themselves in Tobasco, others
suffered te-mp~orary illness from the combined influences of intem-
perance, heat, and exposure. A few cases of intermittent fever
made their appearance, but none of a severe character came under
my notice.
The medical officers who accompanied me in this expedition

were Surgeons Sharpe, Minor, Pinckney, Passed Assistant Sur-
geons Wrigh 'Ua~'tipgs, Williams, Ass~istant Surgeon Steele, and
it gives me pleasure to bear witness to the zeal displayed by them
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^j^ k. J~rfbtr~ff^of'their duties and in seeking opportunities to
render assifta-nce.

.!am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. BARRINO(TON,

Surgeon U. S. navy, and senior surgeon.
*I0 i, -. ., *, ~ -, Wof the expedition.
Commodore M. ,C.' SPRRY,

Corizanding home squadron.

General Order, JNo. 8.
'

The commander in-chief on returning to his ship from the expe-
dition' under'tdken to capture and occupy the city of Tobasco,
seizes upon the earliest moment to offer his warmest thanks to the
officer seamen, and marines composing the force engaged'in 'the
attack, for the gratifying proofs of zeal and courage manifested by
them on the occasion.

Notwithstan.ding. the extensive and judicious arrangements made
by the Mexicain's-for defen'ce,;t'hey exhibited little gallantry in
maintaining their well:chosen positions, and the only disappoint-
menttevinced by the brave officers and men of the squadron pro-
ceeded from the fact that the enemy did not stand more firmly to
their arms.

M. C. PERRY,
U*S. ~GCommanding. kome squadron.

U.' S. `FLA61SHIP SqIS1S'SrIPrI1
Off Tobasco river, June 25, 1847.

U.S. SHIP JOUN ADAMSt,O Tobasco river, June 26, 1847.
SIR: The following is-an abstract of the wounded .aild missing id

the recent expedition toTobasco..
'From 'the Mis~issppi.-Lieut. Wm-. May, wounded severely;

Patrick Roneke; seamnah,-wounded slightly; Daniel Foley, ordinary
seaman, wounded slightly; HEugh Higgins, marine,.missing.
'Fromgthe Scorpion.-Passed'Midshipman -W. H.Rudson, wounded

slightly.,
iFrom the Vesuvius.. -WaltertJeferson, ordinary seaman, wounded

severely.
'From the Germantown .-Charles Stevens, ordinary seaVAN_

vt xwlded sllightly.- .. -

F-ro7n Vt1e Decatur.-Johnt BAll ?captain of! .m inop Xning;
Chas. Huntingdon, searkan, missing. .

-I ami very respiectftilly, your, obedient servant}
''SAML .-BARR1NGTON,

Surgeon;, U. S. navy
Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.
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-..*. U. S. FLAG-SHIP Mississippi,

OtT Tobasco river, June 25, 1847,
SIR: Referring t'o my report of the' captu're abd occupation of the

city of Tobasco, I bave now'the honor to inform the department
that'I imtiinediafely employed the' office-rs and men in securing and
destroying' all 'articles contraband of war found in the city, in re-
moving the guns from the fort to the flotilla, in blowsirg :up the
powder. magazine, and in utterly. demolishing the fortified.works
in and about the city.
The enclosed report of the ordnance officer of the squadron will

furnish the particulars.
I am, sir, with great respect, your obedi. servant,

CH.. PERRY,
- Coni~~~mandirng home squad'o

The.honorable JOHN Y. MASON,
Secretary of the JVNavy, Washington, V. C.

.

REPORT OF COMMANDER MACKENZIE.

. SAN JUAN' IBAUTISTA' ToBASCO,
June 20, '184'7.

SIR: .Tn reporting on the fortifications and armament of the
eneiy encountered by the force under your command in its ap-
proach to thisplace', I. am unable, f.om our not having landed at
Santa'Teresa, twelve miles from Tobasco, where. the advanced di-
vision of the flotilla was attacked on the. afternoon .of Tuesday, the
15th instant, at 4 o'clock, by an infantry force of one hundred and
fifty men, under Colonel Miguel Bruns, to state whether a breast-
work existed at that place.
-But, from 'the invariable . habit of Mexicans never to. expose

th'emselves';ithout' the protection of secure works, I am convinced
that' they mustt have had defences of some sort: at. this point. From
inquiries instituted at Tobasco, I learned that the enemy had ten
killed at Santa'Teresa,. Without a breastwork, or protection of
fallen trees, their loss, from the crushing fire of the division, must
have been greater.

I''ta cen'ding Ithe Tobasco river, the next defence of the enemy
was opposite the artificial obstructions of the river, four hundred
yards above the Seven Palm Trees,. at' the position called the .Col-
mura or Bee-hive.

It was'a very neatly constructed'worir, with -a'hurdle revetment
inside and out, seventy-five yards in extent from the river to. the'
chapparel' oit thicket, and curving upwards on the side of the river,
so as to facilitate firing in the direction -of the.obstructions, and at
the same time to protect' the force in the ditch behind -the breast-
work from a fire from the.river immediately opposite to it. This
breastvhork had a' banquette and a ditch in the rear-to protect the
infantry who manned it.
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The ditch was continued beyond the point in the thicket at which

'the6breastwor'k terminated, so ads to allow the Mexicans to escape
to the chapparet and reach the path leading; to the interior defenses.
There were' one hundred and fitty Mexican;s in this work. A nuin-
ber of them are said to have been' killed or wounded, by th'e fire of
the 'steamers, 'at the time Lieutenant May was wounded, and pre-
vious to the debarkation.
At the distance of a mile further up 'than the Colrina was the

principal breastwork of Acachapan', overlooking, for a considerable
distance, the approach by land, an(l that by the river for a range
of nearly two miles.

It was at this point that the enemy had his, three heavy guns es-
tablished, in October last, at the period of the former attack.

It was still one of his principalworks, as was evident from the
extensive barracks for the acconmmodation of the, troops. Three
hundred infantry ,are said to have been concentrated at this place,
under the orders of Colonef Claro Hidalgo, anti with him was a
force of some three hundred irregular cavalry.
The parties who attacked us at Santa Teresa, and at Colmina,

were detachments from this garrison.
From the breastwork our advanced guard was fired on with mus-

ketry, which' was returned by a fire from the field pieces of the
'se'eo'nd division, which is said to have killed and wounded a number
of the'Mexicans -and to have decided their retreat. They had also
two field pieces stationed at A6achapan, which they did not fire,
and: which, falling back upon their mairi defenses, were subse-
-quently posted in the fort of Iturbide.

Advancing towards the city, and when within' one anrd a half
miles from itthe next 'i'ortification was the breastwork'of La Inde-
pendencia. It was seventy-five yards long from the river bank to
the chapparel, and 'four and a half feet high', with a hurdle revet-
anent within, an(I without a banquette and a kneeling plaee for de-
livering the fire' with greater accuracy; and at the rear there was a
'ditch four feet deep for the shelter of the troops, having an outlet
'for escape into the' chapparel, and a road or path within the chap-
parel leading to the main fort.

This breastwork curved toward the upward course of the stream,
and was intended to defend both the road and the river. It is said
to have been commanded b'y Colonel Nicholas Oropesa, with a forge
of one hundred and fifty'musketry.
A quarter of a mile nearer the city was an abattis, consisting of

a deep trench across the road filled with trees, with the branches
partly lapped and sharpened.
A quarter of a mile further, and at a distance of a mile from the

city, was th'e main defence, called Fort Iturbide.
It consisted of an exterior ditch six feet deep, and a breast.voric

four and a half feet high and sixn'lfet across, with hurdle revet-
ments. This breastwork extended from the chapparel to the river
bank, with a'gradual curve, a distance of seventy-five yards, and
thence seventy-five yardss along the river in its upward course-.
To command the road there were embrmsures for two six-,pounder

77
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field pieces, which were found/ limberedup, but had been abandoned
on the arrival of the steamers.
These ernbrasures,;se'ven feet wide outside and two within, con-

taining heavy twenty--eight pounders of about fifty cwt., polated in
the direction of the downward course, of the stream,'and commanded
it bor a distance of one and a half mile. One eighteen pounder
carronade was.pointed, across the river, to annoy with grape ves
sels thathald passed the, range of the heavy guns, and which would
then be within three hundred yards.
A banquette ran around the whole work, for infantry; and, fur-

ther tf protect them, sand bags were. laid transversely and longitu-
dinally, so as to form loop holes.
A seventh gun, a nine-pounder carronade, was found dismounted.
The commanding general, Domingo Eckegaray, was present in

this fort at the time it was attacked by the steamers. HIe had
under his orders Colonels Alexander Garcia and Miguel Bruno,,and
a force of four hundred artillery and infantry.
Tne remaining -defence was a breastwork in front of the house of'

the commanding general, which occupied an eminence overlooking
the city, and which faced in the same direction as the other
defences.
Have the honor to report that the three twenty eight pounders,

the two brass field pieces and the iron nine-pounder, have been
shipped for transmission to the United States. The eighteexi-
pounder carronade has been destroyed;. two iron six-pounder field
pieces, found dismounted in the city, have been destroyed.
There was found in t.he fort ten boxes of fixed ammunition for'

the field pieces, three hundred and seventy-five round shot, twenty-
.eight pounds, a few of which were taken on board the United States
steamer Scourge, being. found to fit one of her carronades-the rest
were destroyed. There were, also. a large number. of filled cylin-
ders, two hundred and sixty stand, of grape, (chiefly copper shot,)
two hundred and.fifty pounds of leaden, and three hun(iredl and
eighty pounds of pressed copper balls. The while of this ordnance-
wias either shipped or destroyed.
The.timber of the platforms, erabrasures and revetments Iwas re-

moved to the river-bank fo.r the use of the flotilla, and the breast--
works destroyed.
The accompanying reports of Lieutenants :Thornton A. Jenkins.

'and. W. L. Blanton. contain-lists of- numerous articles in the ord-
nance department, the principal of -Vhiclh were five. hundred anal
sixty stand of fire-arms, and a considerabie, quantity of powder, to-
gether with an accouint of the .disposition made of them, in fulfil-
ment of your orders. The magazine has been blown up.

I have the honor to be your most obedient servant,
4 ' ALEX. SLIDELL )jACKENZIE.

Commander and ass't inspector of oranu.nxce,
United "tales navy-..

Commodore M. C. PERRrY,.
Cocmmanding home squadron,

United Statcs ship JMississippi.
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Ex.. floc. No...4. i1S21
ToBASCO, June 19, 1847.

Sui:u The following is, -llist, of the munitions-of war removed
under my direction from the: main barracks, officers' quarters,
civic guard-house, and a work-shop adjacent to the main barracks
in this city, viz:
554 muskets and musket barrels.

7 fowling pieces.
A large number of gun-makers' and

60 rockets.
000 hall cartridges.
73 soldiers' uniform coats.
75 soldiers' uniform caps.
27 pairs of pantaloons.
71 knapsacks.
12
10
3
7

79
4

gunners' implements.

pairs of wings.
escopettes.
markers and stocks for muskets.
lan ces.
bayonets.

large square boxes of copper grape shot.
A large lot of musket balls, (loose.)
From 500 to 700 iron cannon balls of different calibre, vary.

ing from 6 fo 18 pounders.
460 cannister copper shot.

8 iron mauls.
46 tools for sappers' and miners' use.
7 spades and shovels.

468 round shot, with tin straps to sabots.
27 wad guages.
3 gun carriages.
4 6-pounder passing boxes.

45 cap, squares.
264 stand of copper grape.

3 bags Indian corn.
1 bag rice.
4 bags beans.

47 rammers; 25 worms.
48 sponges; 7 scoops..

11 gun carriage wheels for field pieces.
1 small iron cable; a large quantity of bar iron.
1 large sister hook block.
1 fish tackle block.
A quantity of blacksmiths' tools.

I am, very respectfully, yowr obedient servant,
THORNTON A. JENKINS,

Lieuitenant, -United States navy.

Commander ALEX. SLIDELL MCKENZIE,
U. S. navy ordnance office, 4tc., 6-c., home squadron.

1,
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ExM$ oc. No. L.
ToBAsco, June 19, 1847.

;Sink The':following is a' list of munitions of war destroyed un-
,diler minyiirettiotss, in obedience to your orders, viz:

534 rbliske.ts F d musket, barrels.
7 fowling pieces.

Imlplemuents for gunners and gun-makers.
:i 000 ball cartridges.

73 soldies' uniform coats.
75 soldiers' uniform caps.
27 pairs pantaloons.
71 knapsacks; 12 pairs wings.
10 escopettes; 8 stocks for muskets.
3 markers; 7 lance staves.,
79 bayonets.

Handles to all the sappers' and miners' tools.
Maul handles, spade and shovel handles) &c. t

27 wad guages.
3 gun carriages and 4 six-pounder passing boxes.

95 rarnmnrs and sponges.
27 worm handles and 7 scoop handles.
11 gun carriage wheels for field pices.

-500 to 700 round shot thrown into the river,,
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

THORNTON A. JENKINS,
Lieutenant, United States navy.

Commrnan der ALEX. SLIDELL MCKENZIE,
U. S. navy ordnance office, tic., /tome squadron.

Inventory ef articles found in the magazine at Tobdsco.

H25 half-barrels common. powder, damaged and destroyed.
12 kegs common powder, finer grain, damaged and destroyed.

103 24 pounder cylinders, and whole bags preserved powder
destroyed, averaging 20 to the box preserved.

8 boxes of 6 and 8-poiltder cylinders, with ball, averaging
20 to the box, powder destroyed.

I box S-pounder cylinders, with canister, powder destroyed.
33 boxes 6 and 8-pounder cylinders, blank, destroyed.
13 boxes musket cartridges, damaged and destroyed.
I keg musket cartridges, damaged and destroyed.
1-box partly full of copper anal musket balls,
1 bag powder, dontainiing about 24 pounds, employed to blow

ip6 the magazine.
109 6 and .8-pounder'shot 'preserved.
90 6 and 8*pounder canister shot, preserved.
.21 quart bottles filled with p.6wrler, preserved.-
7 boxes musket cartridges, preserved.

These were turned into 7 cellar boxes, and one ships' pow-
der tank.

Inventory of articles found in the magazine at Tobasco.
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5 boxes flints, preserved.
-Tree 9f these we-re turned into two cedar boxes.
A box of empty cylinders.

4 kegs and 2 boxes of the damaged powder was left in the
magazine to blow it up.

Very respectfully, 4
WM. L. ]BLANTON,

Lieutenant, United States N~avy.
Comumander.A. BiGELOW,.

United States ship Scorpion.

No. 34.

UNITZD STATES FLAG-SNrP MX;SStsIPPI.
Off Tobasco river, 4, a. M.., Jyne 28, 1847.

SIR: Since closing my despatch of yesterday, I have received:
communications from Tabasco of which the enclosed are copies,by
which it will appear that the enemy have already commenced their-
attack upon the suburbs of the city, with; the. object, doubtTess,
more to have an excuse for plunder than to prosecute an honorable
warfare.
Ttey know that the city is.at the mercy of the flotillat, the guns

of which can demolish it at any time, and they know also that the
inhabitants are all desirous of returning to their houses and to re-
mair. at peace.
The responsibility of any consequences that may grow out of

these night attacks wvill belong to them, and., though they may, bya
their stealthy attacks in the dark, drive in -our out sentinels, the,
guns of the vessels cover., as I have before remarked, the main
guard, and if it comes to the worst, our men are perfectly safe by
retiring to their vessels; hence I have no apprehensions of any:
serious loss of life, though I should regret that it should become
necessary to fire on the city.
The position is a most important one in a military point of vie-,.

especially it the war is to continue, and I begto renew my request
that a strong reinforcement of marines and a few more small yessels
be sent out.

If the Fulton were here now she would be invAluabla , as frock.
tier light draft she could cross all tbhe principal bars.

I shall despatch to-day the last steamer I have at disposal, the,
Vixen, up the river with a reinforcement of forty-four marines, .all
that can be spared,and fifty seamen., with another piece of artillery,.
provisions, &c., which number with the advantages. of position
which the vessels afford them, is enough to hold their position, a-t
least it the port, against any force the enemy can possibly opposep
to them. In truth, I am inclined to think, that after a few unsuc-
cessful attacks thq; enemy will, disperse, as the government, in thi*
quarter, have no means of supporting a large force.
As this and the other large vessels are out of provisions, ;. wiM
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be necessary that they go to Anton Lizardo for a. s pply, bit X
shall return here imr'ediately- and, -if necessary; go again myself
to Tobasco, having no idea of givinglupiso'important'a point until
I learn the wishes of the government on the subject.
Four hundred men, with four small vessels, would be sufficient

to garrison it.
I amp -sirs 'with great respect, your obedient servant,

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

The Hon. JOHN Y. MASON, ;;
Secretary of the .N'avy,

Washington, D. C.

P. S.-The force I shall leave at Tabasco will be the Scorpion,
6$0 men, the Etna,, 65 men; the Spitfirle, 60;. the Scourge, 60; 115
marines, and 60 ,dditidhalUOeamen as artillerists; in all 420 effective
officers, seamen, and mArinies, well armed.and drilled.

REPORT OF COMMANDER VAN BRUNT.

U. S. BOMB VESSEL ETNA,
:Off Tobasco, June 2601847.

SIR: I have the honor to reportthat after your departure on the
morning of the 22d, all remained quiet with the exception of the
people's leaving the place almost in a body, and now few remain
except the'foreign residents.
On the night of the 25th,'an attackwas made by about 150 Mex-

icans 'upon the guard stationed in the plaza, which was repulsed
without injury to any of: our force. Yesterday, (25th,) the small
arm men of the'"sSpitfiret' under Lieutenant Commanding Porter,
consisting of about 20 men; wcho were' on: shore, (as also were the-
men of the' other vessels, for the purpose 'of drill and exercise,)
were attacked by about 70 Mexicans, who were concealed near the
church -on the hill. Ohe man was w1ounded.,-a ball passing through
both; his legs; he is doing well. 'Of the enemy, by their own ac-
count, one was killed and six wounded.

It is rumored, from reliable sources, that great exertions are
being made to collect a force for the purpose of re-taking the city';
the troops are commanded by Commander Garcia. Report says
that an attempt is to be made to night by from 500 to 800 men;
there is no question of their intention to do so very soon. 'They
have cut off' all communication with the city, both by the river and
and by the roads leading to the' different villages in the vicinity,.
and: are now within a mile of the suburbs, 'their head-quarters
'being at Tamulsa. Hiad I a force sufficient to drive them from this.
position, from whence they can annoy us continually,'I am under
the impression that'the' 'people would 'regain confidencee and return
to the city; but situa'ted 's we howiarle, should we be driven out by,
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a superior force, I should be compelled to fire upon the city, of
vhicb they;are award ' ' ';*.'
After consulting with the commanding-offilers, we are of opinion

that a largerforce s'intispennsable for holdifg'possessio 'of the.
city. My force is quite sufficient' to de'molish it, which, I inust do
if I am compelled to withdraw, in Which event it willbe immedi-
ately occupied by the Mexican troops, who will commit excesses
on 'persons and 'property, and annoy us"with their fire from the
buildings.

I have 'the' honor to be, sir) very respectfully your obedient
servant,

G. J. VAN BRUNT, Commander.
Commod'oreM.. C. PERRY,

Commanding home squadron.
27th? 3 p. m. no attack has been made to night, owing, probably,

to. the unfavorable state.of the weather..
V. B.

REPORT OF COMMANDER BIGELOW.

U. S. STEAkIER SCORPION,
Tobasco, 1 o'clock, a. ., 'June '27, 1847.

,SIR: I arrived. here at midnight, nine hours from Frontera. I hear
from Captain Van Brunt $hat there is a force in this neighborhood
which is increasing, and an attack on the town is threatened. The
enemy have already entered the outskirts of. the city, and two of
our men have been wounded by them. Under these.circumstances,
I consider. it my duty to remain here till further orders, and I shall
despatch a whale boat with a double crew' to convey this and Cap-
tain Van Brunt's report to you. He informs me that he has already
sent a letter to Lieutenant Shaduck at Frontera, giving information
which he wished communicated to you.
.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. BIGELOW,
Commander.

Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding U. S. home squadron, Gulf of. Mexico.

No. 38.

UNITED STATES FLAG SHIP MISSISsIPPI,
.-Inton Lizardo, July;4 1847.

SIR: Since the receipt of your despatch .,of the 21st. of May?.
received on the 1st instant., I have had an interview with Brigadier
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General Pierce, whose brigade the marines ordered to be detached-
from, the squadron ar~eto join.a.

Ge'n'eral Pierce has fully agreed with me that the ,small force, of
marines in the squadron-about one hundred and ninety effective
men-willbe of little advantage to him, and that the cponieqP.ences'.
of witihdrawing them, and. the, necessity of the, immediate evacua-
tion of Tbokasco, and of w.,eakenin.g other postsinpour possession,.
(measures that will be rendered indispensable by the detachment
of the .marines from the squadronon) will produce a most per.nicious-
influence with the enemy, who- always claim, as a triumph,, any
retrograde jmovemaent of hours., I

The withdrawal of so small a force to join the main army, will
justify an opinion of weakness on. our part, which do'e ndt exists,
and give the enemy greater corifid6n'ce and' erircbu'rta6'gtiit to per-
sist in hostilities. Such are my notions of the propriety of implicit
obedience to '6rders, that'I at'first, as intirbateod ih my lett&r of the
2d instant, determined, to carry your instructions' filly and. imnme-
diately into .effect; but, after more deliberate reflection, I have
come to the conclusion of executing the order only in part, until
you are fully apprised of existi-gciricuumstances, and I can receive
further instructions from you-that is, by detaching all the marines
remaining in the- sh i'ps' to the' cd6in 'and' of d6lo nel Watson, and
retaining-those stationed at posts held, by us, at which there has..
been i.m'plie'd offer'ot protection to the foreign residents, and the
Mexican citizens who ard'erntly desire peace, and who stand infi-
nitely more in fearlof the' excesses of their own sioldiery than' they'
do from, any coercive measures we may' impose upon them.

I have been strengthened in the opinion of the most proper
course for me to pursue under the circumstances, by the receipt'
this morning of communications from Commanders Bigelow and
Van Brunt, (copies of which are enclosed,) by which the depart-
ment will perceive that the threatened attacks -of the enemy upon;.
the city have not only been -gallantly repulsed, but a large force
of five hundred men have been pursued several' miles into the"
country and dispersed by an inferior number of sailors and ma-
rines. Much credit is dm'-; to Commander Bigelow, and the
officers: seamen, and marines, under his command, for the zeal and
courage which they have manifested in these attacks. To with-
draw the force from Tobasco at this moment, would be highly
mortifying to the officers and men of the squadron, and the. enemy'
would, according to their custom, assign as a reason for the
evacuation of the place the impracticability of' our holding it
longer.

It is by similar deceptions of the people of Mexico by the
military, whose only means of subsistence is by the plunder they
derive from war,.that they have. hitherto been able to keep any
forceqon foot.,;andI have strong hopes 'that the series of reverses.
they have recently met with will, cause them to desist from all.
further aiuio6inces of the garrison'.
'Xrn't'ei 6ohsid'eati'oh has had great weight'with me in influen-a
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cing my course, and that is the certlinty'that when your o'der of
the 21st of May was issued To'basko had not been captured, and
you could not have known of its occupation. I trust the depart-
ment will dulyt appreciate the embarrassing position in which I am
plaeed'-an'd m:ystdrwg desire to act in perfect accordance with its
wishes. There are ties when it becomes necessary for a command-
ing officer toassume respoiisibility, and so long as heis influenced
according to his best judgment by the purest motives of duty anrd
expediency, he may be excused even if he makes a fal.ce step; but
'1 beg to be understood, that the order -of the 21st'of May will be
obeyed in part immediately, however it may inconvenience the
ships of the squadron; and the withdrawal of the marines from To-
basco, Laguna and Frontera and Alvarado, will be postponed only
till I can receive a reply to this communication, or hear sooner
from othe; department on the subject. This arrangement can pro-
duce very little delay,.as it will require considerable timeto collect
together the marines, dispersed as they are along the coast, at points,
the extremes of which. embrace a distance of nearly six hundred
miIe's' in extent.

Shoul-d Colonel Watson have left Vera Cruz, the detachments of..:
marines, as they come in, can be sent on with the small bodies of
recruits for the army, constantly arriving and Moving as escorts to
wagon trains communicating with the army.
The only apprehension I can entertain as to the consequences to

the detachments of the squadron stationed at Tobasco, may arise
from serious sickness'among the forces. In such event I shall pro-
bably withdraw from the place, having the power to re-occupy it
at any. moipent after the rainy season shall have passed.
From the last report of Commander Van Brunt, it appears that

the health of the men is better than was expected, considering the
harrassing duty to which: they have been subjected and the heat of
the weather.
The importance oi this despatch to me, as assuming a great re-

sponsibility, and to the department in being apprized of the conse-
quences which it relates, has induced meoto send a special messen-
ger to Washington,. to land at Mobile or the most convenient point
near the southern mail route.
Lieutenant C. K. P. Rogers, bearer of the despatch, will take

passage in the. United States brig Washington, Lieutenant Com-
mandant T. P. Lee,-which vessel was to have sailed to-day in the
p-osecution of the duties of the coast survey; and I am informed
by Lieutenant Lee that the touching at Mobile will not interfere
with his instructions from the chief superintendent of the survey.

I shall send the Flirt to Pensacola, in time to be in readiness
there to bring to Vera Cruz your reply to this communication, or
to receive any other orders you may have for her commander.
May.. I again suggest that duplicates of important despatches be
sent by way of New Orleans, to the care of the governor or collec-
tor of Vera Cruz.
HI shall wait with-xmuch interest your communications, and hope



that-,yoa, .willr noth only ;soqnllb.e able; to replaceJte marines With-
drawn-from the squadron,!but add nto their-.numnber. i
; I amn, sir,-with great respect, .your obedjent servant,
.-}i;' 'Am;K';, '. '.1. M* C.; PERRY, ;.,
-:-,.,, ;: C~ommandingAlome-squadron.-

'P ' S. Itwill be seen, bye refrence to commander Bigelows.com-
mu~nication to Gei~erat Eckegury, that he had given assurances of
the intention of holding the place.,
T6 the honorable JOHNJ Y. MASON;

Secretary of the JNavy) Washington.
t

fI v iI !,
'bewe-omdr ';riy. ; . 'L.

Substance of a conversation between Commodore Perry and Briga-
dier General Pierce, at Vera Cruz, July 2, 1847..

Commodore Perry expressed his regret that he-had just been, or-
dered by the Navy Department to detach from the home squadron,
under bis command, .the United States.' marines, with :a view to
their joining: the army of the interior. He spoke- of their great use-
fulness in enabling him to -hold- the important places which the
navy had captured on -the coast, and added, that if the marine
force-:should be taken from him he would be compelldd to evacuate
those places, and 'all the moral and political effect, of (heir-capture
anad ocupancy would.be lost.-
;Gen-erq l'Pierce fully concurred with the commodore as.touehing.

the abandonment of His- captured places, .and said he clearly saw
that the comparatively small advantage which the army might de-
ri-ve from the -accession-_of a force so small, would but-poorly com--
pensate' for the great' disadvantage' to the navy. A.nd hefurther
said, that as the, marines, if detached, were to become a part of his
command, he 'would not hesitate to say that, under the circum-
stances, he di-d&not need them., In his-judgment they should-not
now ;be detached from the navy, and attached to the army; and if it
were possi-bl'e at this moment-to apprise the 'department of all the
facts in the case, he was well satisfied the order would- be coun-.
terman:ded at once.-

Coommodoie:PRerry said he had patiently reflected upon the order,
andwhile as an, officer. he. felt it to be, his duty to execute it, he
was more than ever inclined., since the commencement of this con-
versation, to exercise a little discretion in the-premises. .:

General Pierce; said. he- thought it to be the duty' of the- commo-
dore-to-exercise his discretion in this case. A liberal discretion,
in'all- matters appertaining to the squadron, had been given him as
its dommander-in chief, with a-view to similar emergencies, and, the
general- thought the- commodore .sho.uld take the. responsibility, of:
retaining enough of. his' marines to garrison the places which' 'he
most desired to hold. ;

In .the. course- of' tlie- conversation, Commodore Perry expressed.
great satisfaction that the opinions and sentiments of General
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Piqroeiso nearly Rcincired,with; his own:; jazd remarked that the
high position which the general had occupedbefore Ows c
as United States Senator for many ,ye~.rs, as well a his intimate
personal and poiiticaire1ption;withhe President and he' tfe
departme~s~itlthls advice upon thii~s~subject to the highest
con sider~it'in. rstul h t
General Pfexce urged commodore to "take the

responsibiity" of retaining, his marines,and holdingg his 6captred
plac.esO and offere~da fetter-expressive_ of hIs' conclusion and judg-
merit to this end, which the commodore-said was unnecessary.
-t. 'MAYO, Npt,ain, U. S. navy,

U. S . 'HoME SqUADRON,
.Anton Lizardo, 'July 3, 1847.

General Pierce said, in a subsequent conversations held with
Commodore Perry in the office of General Wilson, that he would
write to the President, explaini'i-ih necessity rind perfect pro-
priety of retaining the marines.

*-,i'M;T. MAYO, Ca0pttain- U. S. nabvy.

No. 6.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP MISSISSIPPi,
%3iiton Lizardo, July 28, 1847.

SIR: In transmitt.ing,. tbe accompanying correspondence, I feel
myself called upon to invite the attention of the department to the
zeal'and gallantry .with -which Comma'rder Bigelow, Commander
Van, Brunt, and all the officers, seamen and 'marines of the detach-
ment left by rne at Tabasco, performed. their arduous duties in ae-
fending the city against a most active enemy.
Subjoined is 'a list of the officers referred to.,

I am, sir; with. great respect, your obedient servant,
M. -C. PERRY'

Commanding home .squadron.
The 'onorable JOiIN Y. MASON,

Secretary of the naily, Washington.

List of officers at Tobasco;

Steamer 'Sco'r ion.-Commander A. Bigelow, Lieutenants W.
Gwathmey anddW. L .'BlantMn6' Master J. Briceland, Passed Mid-
shipman A." C. Rhiid, Midshipman' S. J. Biss,` Assistant Surgeopi
F. M. Potter, Captain'ls Clerk' ludson, 'Second Assi'stan't Engi-
neers N. C Davis ahd George Sewell, Third Agiistant Engineer
J. 'Db'Alexan'd'er','
-E'tna.-Command6er -G. J.: Van; Brunt, Lieutenant r. 'R. Giay,

Ma'ste'r W.' f.fIIud 'cn'n'asseid MidshipmanWil"liaSinNels'asse



(bun niS;r -. i, 4
Sedurte-;Lieutei&nt C6 aiibn ridiWg 'Locki'*ob,' Lii tinint Wtit

liam' Bl~eecker Master J.tp. Bankhead,'Passed Midiiimeri"J. .
Urirgle and i. G. Temple, Pased As&sistait Sairkon J. lltin

Second Assistant Engineers D. Murphy and R. M. Join't6fi.'
Spiilrie.-lieiitenantiCCommanding' D' D' PorteraAvctini Iiaster

L. 6ibbon, P4sSedMidMhipnfin G. I'. Stile, R. A. Mari a{' 3.J
Bradftord, Paassed Assisiafnt 'Surgbifn 3.-EI. Sniith, Sec66nd Assisthtit
Engine't B. F. Isher'wood, ThirdAMsi'stant Engineels Willilahi TAg-
gert- and L'. -daldvell'.

Mississippi.-Lieutenant J.. H. Alden, M'idslifiiah T. B Wuin-
wright.
Potomac.-Lieutenant H. S. Stellwagen, Midshipman Aug. Mc-

LauWhlin;
MARINES.'

dzkqny8Y.-FirstLieutenant W. -13. Slack,- commanding.
J.iississippi.-Fiirst Lieutenant W. L. Shuttleworth, Second Lieu-

tenant W. F. Perry.
Germantown.-Second Lieutenant M. R. Kintzing.
Raritan.-Second Lieutenant George Adams.
John ddams.-F. G. Mason.

REPORT OF COMMANDER BIGELOW.

UNITED STATES STEAMER .SCORPIONS
Tobasco, July 1, 1847.

SIER: In 'my 'communication of the 27th ultimo, accompanied by'
the report ot Commander Van Brunt, 'I informed you of the' state
of affairs existing here at that time.
Small parties of the enemy occupied the outskirts of. the' city

every niight, threatening an attack, and' I was obliged to keep a
large portion of the f6rces constantly on duty to prevent being
surprised. Finding that the enemy sheltered himself' in' the ran-
chos in the outskirts of the' city, I gav* orders' to burn all the un-
occupied ones. This duty was executed by Lieutenant Command-
ing Porter, with a detachment of one hundred men. About two
hundred ranchos were destroyed, most of them of but little value.
Having learned that the enemy had "occupied the outer barrack
near the church the night previous, E. ordered it to be destroyed
also, and it was accordingly blown up. This, and the explosion of
a few -sbells fired over the city in the evening, probably prevented
the contemplated attack by the enemy the ensuing night.

halralso planned for the 30th an expedition to the village of
Tamul'tay, situated about thiee miles from this, which was reported
to .be the head-quarters of General Echegaray, to consist of a
steamer, the" Seourge, to ascend the river and cut ,of the exieny'e



retreat,,. xile.I' cropsed!over by land witb a hundred and fifty men
.and'a piece. of artillery to dislodge him,

The arrival of the steamer Vixen with a reinforcement, and your
very liberal and judicious 'instructions, enabled- me to- increase the
land party to two hundred Fiid'forty, with twopiece' of artillery
and I also directed the Vixen to ascend the river in company with
*the Scourge, to assist one another in case of grounding.

In conformity with these arrangements I started at 7 o'clock on
the morning of the 30th, (yesterday,) and at' the same time the
steamer got under way to. ascend the river. At 9 o'clock, when
within about a quarter of a mile of the village, the enemy opened
a fire of.musketry from the bushes on both sides of the road, where
be had posted himself in ambush. This was promptly returned by
the marines and small-arm men until the artillery was brought into
position, when, after a few discharges, the enemy broke and fled
.to the woods, pursued by our men, but not being acquainted with
the by-pathis we were not able to overtake theib 2 and, consequently,
made no prisoners, except a few stragglers found in the village'.
A small quantity of ammunition, and some muskets of no value,

were found in the church and destroyed.
At one o'clock, p. in., after having refreshed my men, seeing no;

thing of the steamers, I took up the line of march anal returned to
the city.
The steamers, after getting aground several times for want of

pilots, which were not to be obtained, reached the village about
half an hour after we hadi left, and returnedihere this morning. I
forward herewith the report of Lieutenant Commandant Lock-
wood, of the Scourge, who was in command.
The party we encountered at the village of Tamultay consisted

of about 500 men,,under the command of General Echecaray, be-
ing the whole force of the;enemy in the vicinity. They had re-
ceived ijaformatioa, of our movement, and were, posted in the imust
,judicious manaer to receive us. During the action we lost te'er>
anen killed anid two wounded; one severely ahd the.rother slightly.
Lieutenant Rentzing was also slightly wounded by a spent ball,
and two men badly burned by the accidental explosion of p w.der
in a boiling. The loss of the enemy-was not ascertained, but two
'killed Nvere found in' the bushes near the road.
The officers and men behaved in a' manner creditable to their

selves aand their country. I have addressed a communicating to
,General Echegaray, a cony of which I send you.

Very respectfully your obedient servant, .
A. BIGELOW, Commander.

To Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.



UNITED STATES ST1AM3E SPITFIiE
!.JUlE 1,1847.

'.SI: ,I have the honor to make the following; statement of the
killed and wounded.in the action of.yesterday.:

Killed.

James White, seaman, Spitfi e.

Wounded.

James Mitchell, ordinary. seaman,:, Potomac, mortally, since
dead.
Win. Treat, ordinary seaman, Potomac, dangerously.,
James Hoy, ordinary seaman, Mississippi, severely.

, -- Crosby, Etna, severely,,from an explosion of gun powder.
George Brown, ordinary seaman, Etna, severely, from an explo-

sion of gunpowder.
George Johnson, Potomac, slightly, from an explosion of gun-

powder.
Respectfully, your obedient servants

J. HARVARD SMITH,
Passed assistantt Surgeon.

commander ABRAHAM BIGELOW,
United States steamer Scorpion.

UNITED STATES STEAMER SCOURGE,
,0, Tobasco, July 1, 1847.

S1RiI have the honor to' report that, in obedience to your order
of jyste'feidy, I proceeded with the the United States steamers
Scourge an'd' Vixen to the village of Tamultay, (distant from this
by the river, about eight miles,) *hich, owiing to the want of
nowledge 'of the channel of-the river, together with the many

"sihri bends' and a strong currents we did -not reach until 1.46
p. m., and landed from tie- two vessels sixty-seven small-armed
fn anid o'ffitcers, and marched to the village, on reaching which

4e learne~l that thb Amtnritan forces had been there and gone.
The object of the expedition being accomplished, we. embarked
again with the intention of returning last evening, but. after dr'op-
ping dowvn th'e river a mile or so, the Scourge groumided, andl we
remained there until daylight, when by the aid of the United
States steamer Vixen we succeeded 'in getting her off without
injury, and reached our anchorage here at 7, a. nw. After getting
off, the least water we had. down was eleven feet. Lieutenant
Cbmrnanding Smith informed me that the least water up or down
was eight feet, that the Vixen Lad. The river is rising, and at its
present stage there is abundant water for a vessel drawing eight
feet,



Permit me tWc'ommen'd the gaobi conduct and zeal of those under
my command 'during the expedition. '; '!:

1 have the honior tol be, sir, respectful'yoir' obedin-t ser+antI''SAMUEL'LOCKWOOD" l
Lictienuant'Cmm'aiinding United States steamer &S.,-ourge.

To Commander A. BIGELOW, ,
Commanding UnitedlStates. sterner scorpion

and senior offcer at fo asco.

REPORT OF COMMANDER VAN BRUNT.

;. U~~~~~~~.S.BObSB-, ESSEL ETNAS
;hd.orrei Off,7basco July

1,
84

SIR: I had the honor of receivinglyourletter of the 28th ult. on
the 29th, and was gratified to' find that you had sent a, reinforce-
ment. "My forceXprior to the arrival of Captain Bigelow, was suffi-
cient to have enabled me to hold command 'of" the city, always sub-
ject, however' to the annoyance of the enemy..
We were, surrounded' by aiforce; of four -or five hundred men,

constantly increasing in number, and: all' communication with the
interior 'cut off. It therefore :appeared'to me:to be verydosiiabae
that we should have' a sufficient force to drive' the tntmy oif-the
consequence 'of which will be to:inspire the 1ienple who Hve fled
from the city'with:confidlence, and .that th~y wHill therefore. return
to their home's and occupations.

This I have invited themn to do by proclama' ion. .;
Captain Bigelow had 'a skirmish with the eeiiety yesterday, of

which'his report will give you the pirticulars...
I have the;h~onor to enclose the report of LientenkntlCommand-

ing Porter, respecting a skirmishwith the ereuiyimentibned. in my
last communication.; .

I have on board $2x442 75, said lo belong to-Petor N.,Paillet,
who calls himself' an 'American citizen. 'This moPeyI as found
buried back of the store which adjoins the ";governm.enthbouse,"
and the information of its being there was 'communicated.to.Cap-
tain 'Bigelow by Captain Taylor !who was present with, t4ree.;of
'his men when it was found. It wiras taken 'up in' the. presence and
under the direction of Lieutenant:Wm. S. Blanton, who' delivered
it to me by order of Captain 1Bigelow. ; : ,
You may feel 'assured,' sir,'that 'no foolish feeling of envy or

jealousy will prevent' my giving Captain Bigelow) at times my
cordial support' and assistance. ;

I have, by proclamation, closed all liquor shops and coffee-
houses. ' I ;;'
The health of the men is better than was eexpectedi considering



the.harrkising duty to which they have been subjected),.ind the
heat of the weather.
Hoping soon to have the pleasure of seeing you again,
I have the.hon-or to be,)sir, your obedient vervant,

G. i. VYAN BRUtNT
Commander.

Commodore M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

U. S. STEAMER SPITFIRE,
June 26, 1847.

SIR: Agreeably to your order that I should furnish you with a
report of the skirmish between a detachment of aeamen from this
vessel and a party of Mexicans, yesterday evening, I have to state
that after the exercise of small arms rand fielld artillery in the plaza,
I marched my men back of the Spunish cowsul's house, intending
to take them through the different str.ccs,;for the purpose\of giving
confidence to the inhabitants. At the hack of the consul's house,
my attention was very much attracted by the facilities with which
an enemy of ordinary capacity could approach directly t.o the
plaza without fear of detection, as no sentries could perceive them,
and followed the path, seeking the marks of those persons who
fired on the sentries the night previous. We had sufficient evi-
dence that this path-had been used by the Mexicans; we tracked
them to a house not a musket-shot rrom the square, where they had
evidtently left their horses, which we supposed to have been twelve
or fourteen, by the appearances. This path brought us into the
main street, and I was about to return to the plaza, when muskets
v.-wre firctd by an officer and three men whom I had sent ill advance
to give the alarm, if necessary. I went to the spot, and found that
they had fired on the mounted picket guard of the Mexicans who
immediately retreated. Here, it appears, the Mexictans had ren-
dezvoused for some days, judgingg from their fires being still lighted,
and the marks of soldiers,) and after reconnoitring the place) I
Hparched about again with the intention of ret urning to the plaza,
-iot thinking it prudent to go any farther. We bad not returned
twenty yards before we were attacked, in the rear, by a large body
of men, (I should say over a hundred, judlging from their heavy
fire,) and I ordered the men immediately to attack them, which
they did with great spirit, and followed them up from bush to bush
and-house to house. At this time I had with me only twenty men
and four atticetrs; but our carbineers, consisting of twenty- five men,
came up wheru they heard the firing, and took position on the right
side &f the road, where they kept up a galling fire upon every man
who showed himself until the fire of the Mexicans ceased entirely,
and they had left their position.
The damage wIe did the enemy I am unable to state, as I only

saw two men fall myself, not knowing what force the enemy

I &;.Doo'N,%4.
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might be in. I made nn search, but marched my men into town,
bringing in the wounded; one severely hurtnand one other slightlyI
These are the facts connected with the case. No men could have
behaved better than the officers and seamers, while under a heavy
fire, and opposed to an invisible enemy, who was shooting at them
from every bush. They showed an admirable adaptation to this
species of fighting; and, but for the imprudence of one or two, we
should not have had a man hurt.
Much to my surprise, the Mexicans behaved with great spirits

and yielded their ground apparently with great reluctance. This
convinces me that they were in much greater force than I bad at
first estimated.

I do not think any danger whatever is to be apprehended from
an attack on the town from the class of men we encountered.
They were what is termed regulars; but their firing was so. bad
that is was completely thrown away.

I have since learned, that they retreated that night tothe nearest
village.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. D. PORTER,

Lieutenant Commanding.
Commander G. J. VA-N BRUNT,

Governor of Tobasco.

No. 9.

U. S. FLAG-SHaIP GERMANTOWN,
a8nton Lizardo, august 16, 1847.

SIn: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 20th ultimo, directing me to send a small vessel of the
squadron to Tampico to assist in the defences of that place, and to
serve as a depository of the public money, &c.),and suggesting
that a bomb vessel would be preferable.

In a former letter I mentioned having "ordered the gun-boat
Petrel there, a class of small vessel preferred, as I learn from
Jtieutenant Commandant 1.-Moor, by Colonel Gates, military coti-
mander at Tampico. I shall, in obedience to orders, continue one
on that station, though the small force which I have at commadd
is, 'in my opinion, much more needed elsewhere. By last ac-
counts from Tampico, (see enclosed letter A,) everything is quiet
there.

It will be recollected that east of the Rio Bravo the army -holds
possession of two ports only (Tampico and Vera Cruz,) which are
well garrisoned; while the gulf squadron holds by blockade Tus-
pan, and by occupation, Alvarado, Goatzacoalcas) Frontera and
Laguna, the last mentioned place being the only point not threat-
ened by attacks from the enemy. The day before yesterday T re-
ceived intelligence that a night attack was contemplated by the
enemy upon our flotilla at Alvarado, when I immediately des-
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patched for that place the Hecla, Lieutenant Commanda'nt Fairfax,
(which vessel had been destined for other service,) and the next
morning the' Scornion, Vixen, and Spitfire were also sent, under
command of Cominmander Bigelow, to reconnoitre the river as far
up, as Tlacotalpam, in view of intimidating the enemy. On ap-
proaching the bar of the river, they discovered that the Hecla, in
attempting to cross in the night, had got ashore. Immediately two
of the steamers went to her assistance, and the Vixen was sent
back to report to me. I forthwith ordered a detachment of men,
with three launches, to be despatched by the Vixen, by means of
-vhich, if the vessel cannot be got afloat, the armament and stores
will be saved. From all accounts, there is little chance of saving
her, though I still entertain strong hopes. From extreme debility
occasioned by an attack of fever, I am unable to go myself to the
Hecla, but I have every confidence in the zeal and judgment of
Commander Bigelow and those with him, and feel assured that
Lieutenant Commandant Fairfax, his officers and men, will leave
no means untried of extricating their vessel. She had the head
pilot of Alvarado on-board when she went ashore.

At the moment of hearing of the threatened attack upon the flo-
tilla at Alvarado, a rumor reached me that the bomb vessel Strom-
boli, stationed in the Goatzacoalcas, had been attacked by the
enemy, who were beaten off with considerable loss. As this was
mere rumor, I thought it better to see to Alvarado first, after which
I intended to have sent two of the steamers to the Goatzacoalcas,
but the unfortunate accident of the -lecla has detained them all to
assist her.

The. guerillas are reported to be in considerable force near Fron-
tera, keeping that place in constant alarm, and causing the inhabi-
tants again to remove. In truth, as the' army advances into the
interior, the guerillas in its rear become more numerous and daring.
Thus it will be seen that so far from its being advisable to detach
any part of my small force to assist the garrisons of the army, I
have not enough, (considering the state of health of the officers
and men of the squadron,) to hold, without extraordinary efforts, all
the places at which custom-houses have been established, and
where there are no garrisons, aid no other means of defence against
the enems than two or three poorly armed and half-nwanned small
vessels'.
Nothing can exceed the zeal and spirit which animate the officers

and men of the vessels, but it will be impossible that the health
and strength of those who have escaped sickness can hold out
against this extraordinary wear and tear, unless they are occa-
sionally relieved. In taking possession of- these places, and
establishing custom-houses under the regulation of the war tariff,
I took for granted that I should be furnished with the means of
permanently holding them, and of protecting those interests which
have been compromised by our acts. The withdrawal of this pro-
tection for want of adequate means would reflect great discredit
on the United States, and throw many worthy persons, depending
upon our good faith, into imminent peril of life and fortune.
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'I shall continue to, exert. every possible effort to hold on' with
ibe force I have, and have no apprehension of the results, though
l do not hesitate to says and 1 feel myself called upon to make
this declaration, that the means left at my disposal are inadequate,
under the present state of health of the officers an-d men, to the
full accomplishment of the services expected of the squadron.
The unfortunate departure of the Mississippi, at this moment, is

deeply to be regretted. I. interposed every objection I could to
the measure, but was overruled by the unanimous recommendation
of the medical officers. I shall get her back as soon'as possible,
especially as I know not when the Cumberland will arrive out.
Enclosed is a paper showing the distribution of the squadron at
this time.

It may be well to observe that most of the vessels of the. squad-
ron are short of their complement of officers and men.
With great respect, I am, sir, your. obedient servant,

M. C. PRY
Commanding home sqicadron.

Hon. JOHN Y. MAEON-,
Secretary of the JVavy.

Distribution of. Gulf squadron, August 16, 1847.

.Mississippi-Gone to Pensacola; may be expected back in Octo-
ber, if her complement of officers and crew is completed by that
time.

Germantown-Flag ship, Anton Lizardo; preparing to' sail for the
eastward, to carry provisions and stores to the detachments along
the coast.

Decatur-Tuspan; watching that port, not being able to cross the
bar.

Saratoga-Off the city of Vera Cruz, to keep up communication
with the army, and watch the'police of that port.

John Adams-Returning from Tuspan, having-been relieved by the
Decatur; the former hourly expected. She will be sent imme-
diately, if she arrives in time, to the Goatzacoalcas.

Steamers Scorpion and Vixen-Kept for any urgent service, former
having'no medical officer.

Steamer Spitfire-Engine injured; commander deceased; half her
crew sick. Kept, for the present, at Lizardo, until her men at
the hospital recover; her medical officer in charge of the hospital.

Steamer 'Petrita-Prize vessel; under repairs of engine.
Gun-boat Petrel-At Tampico.
Gub-boats Reefer, Tampico, and Fal~on-At Alvarado.
]Bomb vessel Stromboli-In the Goatzacoalcas.
Bomb vessel Etna , )
Steamer Scourge, At Frontera, in the Tobasco river.
Gun-boat Bonita, )
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Bomb vessel, Vesuvius3 At Laguna.
G~un-boat JVsa~onese, g tLaua
B'-omb Te'sse'l''#ecla-Ashore onAlvar'ado bar.

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

No. 44.

U. S. FLAG-SHIP GERMANTOWN
Vera Cruz, September 30, 1847, 5, p. m.

SIR: The British courier has this moment arrived from the city
of"M'e'xj6', and I have received a private letter from' Lieutenant R.
Semmes) of the navy, from' which I make the following extracts:
"When on, the eve oftleavin' Puebla, being anxious to do all P,

could for my'corps, I -volunteered my services to General 'Worth,'
as his aidde-c'aimp. lie kindly accepted them; and I have,, in
consequence, been fortunate enough to.have"been present 'with him
in all the great battles, he having borne the brunt of th'e'm all. The
San Augustine road, leading to the, city of Mexico, formed our first
line of operations. On the 19th August, some desultory fighting
without results; took place at Contreras, between General Pillow's
division and'the Mexic'an 'advance under !Gefneral Valencia. 'Early
the next morning General Smith stormed and carried the fortifica-
tion at this place, which opened a. ro6ad collateral to that of Sar
Augustiide, for this portion off our 'forces -to Churubusco. 'On the
same morning General Smith carried the enemy's first work on
the San Augustine road, a strongly entrenched battery, ca'led 'San
AMtonio. 'Without 'halting here longer than 'to secure prisoners
and captured ammunition, he moved forward briskly upon the
second strong work, known as Churubusco.' Pillow and Twiggs
were moving upon the same point at the same time, from Contre-
tas. -The enemy' who, was postedhere in all his strength, '02,000
men, .with Santa Anna commanding in person, opened their artil-
lery upon'us sweepingg the road' and flanks) as soon as we came
within range, and 'soon after the action became general,'General
Worth's division charging, with the greatest gallantry,'the princi-
palpoint of -defence, a tete dc pont commanding the road, which it
succeeded in carrying, after a ferce resistance'and with great loss.
The carrying'this work cut off the 'enemy's retreat, and gave us
the command of his other defences. By this time Generals Pillow
and Twiggshad'come upon the Contreras 'road, and the enemy,
seeing further resistance useless, "surrendered. We tool; a 'thou-
sand prisoners-several generals among the number-and seven
pieces of artillery. The battle was well contested and bloody-
our loss in killed and wounded, 1,100. The South Carolina regi-
ment was terribly cut up, under the jallai;t lead of Colonel'Butler,
who was killed. Lieutenant Colonel Dickinsoh was also mortally
wounded-since dead.
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"The armistice was ended on the 6th September, and on the 8th

General Worth fought by far the bloodiest battle of the war, at
Molino del Rey, an outwork of 'Chapultepec. He stormed and car-
ried works by the bayonet which, in the hands of any other peo .
ple, would have been impregnable. His whole force engaged was
3,100 men; the enemy's, (again under Santa Anna,) 14,000. Our
loss was 700, or nearly oqe-fourth, in killed and wounded. The
enemy'A lbss was nearly 2,000. We took 800 prisoners and four
pieces of cannon.
"Five days afterwards, Chapultepec was stormed and carried by

Generals Pillow and Worth. Here the marines had their first battle,
and behaved very well. Major Twiggs was killed. Your nephew,
Lieutenant Rodgers of the 4th infantry, also fell nobly at the head
of the storming party in advance. This point being carried, it
opened to us two causeways with the city; Gteneral Worth took one,
and General Quitman the other. After fighting on these causeways,
inch by inch, and carrying several batteries, we entered the city
gates just at nightfall. After dark, we opened mortars upon the
city, -when the whole Mexican army evacuated it. We entered the
next day."We lost on the last day, that of entering the city, 13th instant,
500 men, making our total. loss 2,300, thus reducing our force,
which was 10,800 strong when we left Puebla, to 8,500 men.
With this number we drove 12,000, and took possession of a city
of 200,000 inhabitants.
"Among the killed are Colonel Butler, Colonel Dickinson, Col-

onel Scott, Colonel Graham, Colonel Ransom, Major Mills, and
some thirty captains and lieutenants. Among the wounded ard
Generals Worth, Shields and Pillow, all slightly, (Colonel McIn-
tosh is thought mortally,) and some 150 other officers.

"Passed Midshipman Rodgers, as I informed you in a previous,
letter, made his escape in August last. He has also been in all the
fighting, as aid to General Pillow."
The above extracts show that our glorious army has exhibited

.he most extraordinary skill and prowess; and as an officer of the
navy, I feel a just pride in the expression of my admiration of its
achievements.

I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your obedient
servant,

M. C. PERRY,
Commanding home squadron.

Hon. JoHN Y. MASON,
Secretary-of the JN'avy.
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